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Till 111) HE PORT.

W.\sjiiN<iTttN, Aiiijml oO, 1852.

To the Ifitu. Cuvitiilmoucr of TinVtan A_(f<ni'K,

Jkiwytiiu'iit of tJte lull rliir.

I luivo the lumor to rciicut to vnii tin- Tliiril I'lirt of my iiivcsti^atioiis ro^iH-ct-

ing the Imliaiis— their history, miiiihers, coiulitioii. atid prospei-ts.

As a general fact, tlio American Indians, however they may difler in some of their

iHiiiiiiiortant tribal pec iiliari ties, fulfil, in a striking maimer, the philosopliie reipiifites

of hiiiig a distinctive homogeni-ous variety of the human race. IJoth pliysienlly and

mentally, tliere is a general rcscnihhuiee. if not always a close identity, in all the

tribes of the continent. Cranial develoj)mi'nt. as shown by the late Dr. Sanniel (ieorge

Morton, (vide Part 11..) denotes a considerable range between the highest and lowest

grades, and also a striking moditlcatioii of the crania fntm artificial compression, in

some of the tribes, as in the ancient Peruvians of Atacama, and the various tlat-headed

groups of North and .South America. l?ut these developments did not indicate the

degree of civilization to which the tribes reached ; nor di<l the compressions, in the

opinion of that eminent ob.server, at all intcrferc with, or limit their powers of intcl-

lectualization.

Y^y a re-cxaminntion of his large collection of crania in the Academy of Natural

Sciences, at Philadelphia, which I cau.sed to Ihj made, the results of which are published

in my last Report, (Part II., p. •>•>•">,) it is shown that, while, as we should, a prior!,

suppo.'ie, the Oifgonian, Shoshonee, and other savage groups of the West, an> gi-nerally

inferior to the stocks of the Mississippi Valley and Atlantic lM)r(lers
;
yet the cranial

dimensions of some members of tho.se groups exceed a little, b^- admea.xurement, the
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, 'I.

iiioi'f iitlvuiufcl ami w i,'ll-kiio\vii trihcs of mir history. Tliiis tin' DiU'ohi.-, wiio. in iho

I'tlmuloglcal cliiiin ul" tlicfio exaiuiimtioiis, staiul as the tyiio of tlio givat priiiiie ^roup

of trilx's oast of tla' Uovky Mountains and west of tlio Mississipjii, roacliiii;.' IVoni lliu

Arkansas to tlio Atliabasod lako, discloso an avciagi' internal voluini' of brain some-

what excLH'ding the Algon(|uin and Ajialachian jrronps rospt'ctivoly— two primary

stocks, who formerly llllcd \\\> ninc-tt-nths of tin- whole gooj^raidiieal superlieies of Iho

oriiiinal thirteen States, and who have, in all periods of our history, evinced a general

character of superiority in their haiiits, manners, and polic}'.

In this result the average cranial admeasurements are expressed on the inimlier of

skulls actually examined. Individuals and whole trilu's t)f the .'. igoncpiin and Ajiala-

chian iiroups compared, indicate a high intellectual eai)acity. Thus, two crania of tin)

Chippewa and Sauk tribes, respectively, denote 01 ; Ix-ing ~\ above the average of the

grou|). Four crania of the Outagami. or Fox, and two of the Potawatomi-. respect-

ively, reach still higher, being Oli. The Miamis, whose history is identified with the

Wabash valley, stand at SO; the Natic, a trilje so long and successfully (in the seven-

teoHth century) under the teaching of Mr. Eliot, at So; and the Menomonees, decidedly

the most erratic of the home tribes, at St.

In the Apalachian grouj), which is not well represented in the collection, three Mus-

cogee crania give an average of 1)0. An Utehee and Miccosaukie, resjx'ctively, indi-

cated 84 and 71 ; and five Seminoles average 8Si. Ihit of all the stocks who have

figured in our history, none have e(piall('<l, in their cranial capacity, the Iroipiois

;

which includes the celebrated Five Nations and Six Nations of Indian iii>tory. They

ri.se, in cranial volume, to an average of '.\\ abose the most advanced groups east of

the Missi8sipi)i, and ')i above the highest of the bold pr.iirie-trilie west of it, and, in

a single instance, \'1\. Of these tril)es, an Oueida and a (/ayuga, respectively, mei\sure

Oo. Two Ilurons, or Wyandots, <lenote SI ; three Moiiawks SI, and the lowest in the

collection, labelled "Mingo," SO. An intellectual pre-eminence is given in the.se indi-

cations to which this genera of trilx's apiiear to be most fully entitled t)y their energy

and superiority in war. oratory, civil policy, anil a high thirst for military glory, which

places them far above the oppressed and down-trodden nations of ancient Mexico and

Peru.

Tiie Indian tribes of this continent are manifestly of oriental origin. Tiieir mental

and psychological, and their physical traits, abundantly denote this. IJut it is worthy

of reniiirk, that, while other races, who have exercised great and controlling inlhience,

and attained a high rank in Eurofx'— as all the triJK's speaking the Indo-Gernianic
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tyjio of liiiijriiii^t's, U)i^otIioi' witli tlic Si'Iiivonii. Mufrvars, niul various tVlls— iirc also

of Oiifiital oii;:iii, the area ol' territory occiiiiictl by tlio American tiilies should liase

been so iniiiieasuniljly greater than that of the white-siiiniietl races of all central Kii-

ropo conihiiied. The latter races, who, however variant, were all characterized in the

.scale of colors above brown, developed a high state of civilization in arts, letters,

industr}', and Christianity ; while these red-skinned forest tribes, coming, as in all

probability they did, in small parties, at successive eras, found a stimulus to their

barbarism in this very immensity of area. They wandered over the entire continent,

from one end to the other, from sea to .sea, in the most profound state of moral degra-

dation, and without having reached, by any monuments traceable to them, a state of

much civilizatitm in the highest instances noticed, or giving proofs of much apparent

intellectuality.

The examinations made of their cranial volume by eminent physiologist.s, although

these in((uiries have not been carried as far as is desirable, denote no impediment to

such rise in arts and improvements. Nor, since there is great evidence of anti(|uity,

should the latent existence of such mental traits, it would seem, have led to the long-

continued moral darkness which has marked their history and natural development.

And this fact alone, setting aside all other evidence which is merely thooroti<'al, and

of little apparent value, presupposes a marked epoch, if not ."omething like a national

ostracism, in their history. But it at the same time gives full encouragement to the

cflbrts making for their education and moral advancement. More than one-fourth of

the geographical area of the globe was involved in the events of the discovery and

settlement of America. The Indian population at the earliest known period is not

given; but it probably- never reached, in the most favorable state, five millions; of

which the present area of the United States and of British America yielded not over

seven hundred thousand, or one million, at farthest. They declined, and lost by death,

in the scale of population, about the same numlx'rs that they reproduced annually, the

tendency being, for a long period before the discovery, to depopulation. If half a

million be assumed to be the present aboriginal population of the Union, agreeably to

its recently expanded limits—which is as large a proportion as the present state of the

census returns appears at all to justify—it would assign an enormous area to each soul

within the present acknowledged Indian territories and hunting-grounds; an area,

indeed, which, in no probable or imaginable state of their allairs, could they till,

improve, or profitably and permanently occupy, to the end of time.

This problem is merely thrown out as a theoretical question. However it may be
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a..cid.a, it cannot alter t„e cla. ofdutic, ,e owe to .l,e race. Wh..e^.r deW^ ™y,

. ;., „i- t,.o .,»t avdcnt „..n ..vo,i.t, have a. any ti,ne „„u« „,. ,, , f

ah', ,*y aclnag .l.onM, for a ,no,„e„t, divert the sovermncat or ...opl
,

... I ur

''
'

,I„, f.w. oa-eri.,, t.. tl.e« w.„..Uri,.s a..d bcighW hra..che, of the

ZZ't .~;.. .ported h.v t,.e..., the .i,., or ed.,ea.io„, a.ric.d.,.r,., a,.

: There i, one hoon, he*, which their i^.ora„ce
^^

«'^'^- -
In^of ba.i.,e. a.,d legal fore^igl.t, re„.,irc,, in their „a.,ent a,.d fntare .ta.o_.t ,»

'"rrial e.i,ti,.. ,M„a..tio.. or the whole .,n.,.her ,.r '*' »m -^v«
ed „..,1 Mrfected table, at the *.» ..f these invct.gat.onH. Tn the .nea.. l.me,

'ZlmV^n record, f.™n which aef.ni,ive re,,d„ on the e.,tire to„.c are to

I , T l.e.e attction i» invited. The ,,.,.g.e., wl.ieh U. U,en n.ade «.,ce

":: ;;,,ort m coHeeting and ,.r,.,..i..g f..-." ' ."*'"*. '^ "'-" '" "" "™"'-

paiiying piipers.

1 am. sir, very rospoctfiiUy,

Your obodioiit sc-rviint,

HKNRY R. SCHOOLCRAFT.

I
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I. GENERAL HISTORY. C.

(JENERIO VIEW OF THE INDIAN RACE.

Tin; Indian I'inpiro of tlio bow iiiid iin-ow, in Aini'rion, was not (iisturl)L'(l hy

Eurojio till tlio closo of the lotli fcntiirv. How mmiy ronturios it had existed

|)i'i'viousiy. the pen ol' history has not told ns. 'I'o the mind that re-iards the moral

d('velo|)nu'nt and prouri'ss oi' mankind, the event seems to have heen slow. Why. it

is asked with more hoklness perhaps than wisdom, shonld fil'teen eentnries of dark

harharism have heen allowed to pass over America after the ojjening of the Christian

(>ra, before the lights of eivili/.ation and knowledge began to reach its shores? The

answer is, that time is estimated by adifl'erent stan<lard in the councils of omnipotence,

I'rom that nsnally applied by human scales, and tliat God is more tolerant of man's

idiosyncracies than man.

Ihit however this l)e determined, the problem of the existence of a new continent

had no sooner been solved, and the singular nmnners and condition of the al)original

tribes been discovered, than the deepest interest was felt in their history. How the

old world shonld regard them, and with what measure of fellowshi]) they should be

treated, pu/./.led ecclesiastics, it seems, as well as statesmen. Commercial men had

less scruples about the matter, and merely considered them a new element of traffic,

and put them on tlie credit side of the ledger. In an age of great commercial enter-

prise, they di<l not trouble themselves to think whether nnm had first received his

charter to run wild, and set up the hunter era on the summit of mount Ararat, or

dated the causes of his dispersion in the fruitful plains of the Euphrates, a century

later. All that was left to researches in history and philosophy. I5ut he would try

to turn the Indian to some account. And as these Indian hunting-grounds iMubowelled

shining treasures of the |)recious metals, it nniy be well conceived how the account

was kept. In proportion as time advanced—as the hunter man was si'en in geographi-

cal |)osilions farther north, wheri' no gold or silver ap[ieared, beaver-skins were seized

(21)
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on, as the ready means of prodiicin;! that treasure ; and the intercourse with the trihes

went on witli as nnieli avidity and sharpness of purpose, and with quite as efleetual

a])pHeations to itili, eon(pier, and destroy, as it did in the golden valley of Anahuae, or

on the silver eminences of I'otosi.

It is not pro[)osed, in continuing these historical sketches, to narrate scenes of

coiKjuest, which lend such a charm to the Inilian history of the South ; a topic which

is scarcely inferior, in the rai)idity and splendor of its events, to the transforming

power of the lamp of Aladdin. The scenes hefore us are far more connnoni)lace and

IViiiid in their character, sjireading, as they do, from the northern shores of the (!ulf

of Mexico over colder latitudes, where the wants of lile are harder to be sup[ilied.

And even heri', it is only [iroposed to notice events as they brought to light new

triljes, or new uukU's of policv and di'aliug, which serveil to show characteristic traits,

or turning |)oints, from which a coup d'tvil of the Indian history nuiy Ik; seen. As a

race, the Indian trihes of the United States api)eal from the severe ju<lgments of

their eiMKiuerurs. Tliiy do not admit that the acipiisition of wealtii and power was

a good or wise reason for their overlliri>w and di'struction, or to use their own figure,

"that the light of tlu'ir couniil-lires should have Ik'i'u put out." Of the great and

momentous truths which hingi- u[ion the introduction of civilization and Christianity,

they liave liccu uttcily iucomin'teul to judge. Tlie voice of the few Indian sagi's

wlio ha\(' Ml \,iiioii.> periods of oiu' lii>lois >ur\i\e(l the shock of the coullict of races,

and llie Iriiuupli of ciN ill/.alioii over liailiarisui, dots not allirm the judguieiits wiiii'h

tlie warlike leaders of the nia.-^s have [irouoiuiced. An Occum, an L'ncas, and a

Skenaudoah, have seen this matter in a higher light. And while history has shown

them instances of .severity and iujustice in the si'ttlement of the continent, these men

have [lerct'ived the great causes of the decline of tlu' race to exist in their inferiority

of induction and foi'ec,i>t. want of industry, temperance, and arts; and above all, in

the great |)rincipli' of civ ili/alion mid reveaU'd truth. Few, .solitary, and far a[)art,

ha\(' bei'ii such \oiee.- in tlii' land, it is true, while the [mpiilar and [loetic views of

a (laraugiila, a Ijogaii, a I'oiitiae. and a Sagoyawatlia, or Ited .Facket, resound.

Weiild not the same means, it may U' imiuired, which have led tlie.se wise men to

the expression of such ojiinions, have been as elllcacious in bringing the entire nnis,s

of aboriginal America to tln'se just coiicliisioiis? It is believed they would. The

great error of the di.-icovi'i'ers and eompierors has been, from the first, to regard the

iiiilians as wilil men. dexdid of ica.-oii. and w itiiout tlie [lale of international rights,

as thty wei-e of ci\ilizatiou and < 'hristianit_\ . No terms, it was contended, need

therefore bi- kept with thi'in. Tiii' first mariners who anchored on the coast.s

(•(jnsidered the nati\i's as little less than wild iiea>ts. They eiiticeil them on board

vessels, and caniecl them oil' to work in tlie mines, or to be sold as slaves. They were

abused and decei\e(_l in \ari<ius wa\s by tlu; coiiimi'rcial class, who supplied them

with a deleti'rions li(pior. in the shape of ardent s|)irits, which crazed their brains,
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paralysed tlicir exertions, and led them to commit nes. Yet a people so low in

tlieir moral attributes, and so gross in their coneopti.iis, appear to have Ix'en dealt

with as if they were of a nuieh higher mental type, ami held strietly aceonntahle to

the most stringent laws of ratioeination and induction, when they had, in fact, hut

little claim to either of these (qualities. Worst of all, it was tlie mistaken iMjlicy

of tlie times to attempt to drkc them, instead of persuading them into the principles

of Christianity.

§. Spain led the way in tliis blind and erroneous system of treating the natives.

Las Casas, the eminent historian of a wrong-headed system of dealings with the Indians,

niay be appealed to, for the truth of these assertions. His denunciations were so unpa-

latal)le, that the largest part of !iis writings on the subject have never been pennittel to

see the liglit. He expatiates on the cruelty of the system of " repartiinentos " by wliich

they were conveyed as serfs with the soil. He finally procured tlie abolition of this

system by Charles Y .; but it produced a relicllion in Peru, and that Monarch was

compelled to revoke the decree.' Wiietbcr /iinii<i;j'' is of this vv.x, or dates from a

more ancient form of va.«salage, is doul)tfui.

The national tone of Spain was high and chivahic. It gloried in a (Ixed belief

of the irrefragable truth and excellence of tlic public state system of treating the

Indians economically and ecclesiastically-. And in this belief it had been recently

confirmed and strengthened by the doctriuL.. of T-oyola, who. at the sound of Lutiier's

voice, had started up as a new light in guiding nations in the conversion of barljarians.

It never entered into tlie conceptions of Corte/ and Pizarri), and their cotemporaries

and successors in the eoncpiest of the new world, that they were not pursuing the

very highest and noblest policy that had ever been exhil)ited for the subjugation of

a heathen peoi)le. Ihit whatever merits it really pos.<es.sed, we cannot read the

events of tho.sc days, without admitting that it lacked kindness, patience, justice, and

forgiveness— that it placed too mucli stress on the importance and value of a

submission to certain e.vternal rites— that it denied tlie natural possessoiy right

to the soil, and that it transferred their liberties with it. Tiiey reniaineil dogged,

stolid, reserved, perfidious. Their hearts were little touche<l by a Christianity which

permitted these things. The Carilis were the Hrst to ex[)erienee the Spanish policy.

They were a gentle race, living with little labor, in a tropical elinuite. A lew years

served to sweep them away. The cruelty and vices nC Ovaudo, and the harsh and

unjust execution of their (Jueen Anacoana," revealed a system that was to prevail

wherever the conquerors .-spread. The seizure of IMoutezuiua, and the disgraceful

execution of Guatemoz
•.V 'y

Alvarado— the butchery by Pizarro of the aU<'iidaiits of the Iiica Atalmalpa, in

violation of the hospitalities of a public visit— the solemn mockery of his sub.-^eipieut

' I'rcscott's Conriucst of IVru. ' Wasliiii^lDU living's (^JluIllllll.", (inukd Wi II
,
p. .'ili'.i
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trial ami oxoculioii— sucli wore the fruits of a oonqiie.st of wliioli tlic end was

constantly assmtoJ to justily tlio moans.

True, tlieso things were done l)y invaders wiio were cngageil in carrying tiic lights

of religion, letters, and arts, to an idolatrous and bloody nation. They were carrying

blessings inider the Christian dispensation. IJut did they not confound eras of

progress in the human race of a widely dilfercnt kind? ifad the ])rinci|>les of the

dispensation, and the imperative mandate indeed whi<'h guided Joshua on marching

into Canaan, still existed in A. D. 150(1 to guide the march of civilization, such a

course might have Ik'cii commended Happily it had been succeeded by a milder or

less summary system. If the heathen were still "to Ije dashed to pieces as a potter's

vessel," wherever found, it admits ol' critical connnent, whether it was not the [)rinci-

ples, errors, and vices of heathendom that were prophetically inveighed against l)y the

psalmist, rather than their persons. History demonstrates that all forms of religion

that have i)een pro[)agated by the sword, of a date subsetpient to the wars of Palestine,

were false, and the Christian chun'h itself became tainted with errors at the preci.se

point where it laid down the word of C!od as the sole arbiter, and grasped the sword

of the conqueror. At any rate, examples of kiiulness, justice, mere}', l>cuevolence,

and humanity, have ever been found the most ellicacious handmaids of truth.

It is impossible to take the al)original view of the question, and to judge calmly

of the conduct of the di.scoverers of America, without making these preliminary

concessions. Ignorant and degraded as the Indian was, from the Straits of Magellan

to the Arctic Ocean, he had his natural ct)ncei)tions of justice and elevation of

character, and was in a remarkable degree sensitive to kind iicts and humane

treatment; and whoever has found the secret of swaying his opinions and feelings,

has been most observant of these traits of his mind. Were they respected by the

early discoverers ? Let history answer this inquiry.

§. We pass over, as foreign to these local investigations, the history of the transference

of civilization to South America. The two most stiiking and complete instances of

it, have been narrated in a manner that dtK's not retiuire the thrilling and instructive

tale' to be repeated were it appropriate to the present plan.

The first attem[)t to found a government and plant a colony in North America,

Avithin the present territorial area of the United States, was in South ("arolina. This

was about si.x ^ears bel'ore Cortez set sail for Mexico, .some fifteen years prior to the

descent of Narvaez on the (!idf coasts of Florida, and just a (puirter of a century

before the celeljrateil and well-known ex[)('(lilion of De Soto.

In 1512, Ponce de Leon, the governor of Porto IJico. sailed im a cruise among the

northern group of the Caribbean islands, h'oljcrtson ' informs us. that he was led by

the tale of a miraculous spring, which tiie natives represented to have such wonderful

' I'rcscott's Mexico, and I'cru, 'History of Aiiioriiii.
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virtues, that it would restore the youth of wlioevcr liathed in tlie renovating fountain.

Had we not such testimony, the incident might be douhted. In this voyage he fell in

with the nniin land, on which he bestowed the name of Florida. In a second trip to

this land of tropical plants and fancied wonders, he encountered the hostility of the

natives. lie roamed over the interior in search of the fabled spring, and lost his lil'e

in the attempt. S<x)n after, a Spanish sea-eaptain of St. Domingo, of the name of

j\Iirnelo, was driven on th( Atlantic coasts of Florida, and in his traflic with the

Indians received a small quantity of silver and gold, with which he returned to the

then capital of the new world. The sight of this, and the reports brought with it,

stimulated new adventure. A comi)any of wealthy men was formed to traffic on that

coast, and to obtain natives to work their mines in St. Domingo. Two vessels were

dispatched on this errand, which steered for the same coasts. They made land at a

point called St. Helena, and came to anchor at the mouth of a large river called

Combahee.' The country was called Chicorea, and the inhabitants Chicoreans. The

Indians are described as kind, gentle, and hospitable. They lied away afTrighted, ))ut

were soon induced to i-eturn and engage in trallic. Among the articles bartered l)y

them, were some small quantities of gold and silver. When the trade was finished,

the Indians were invited on board to view the vessels, and to go down to see their

interior: as .soon a.s tlie lioMs Avere well crowded, the hatches were closed, and the

vessel weighed anchor and sailed away. One of them foundered on the return

passage, but the other safely reached her port.

There was at this time living at St. Domingo a gentleman of some note and wealth,

named T.uens Vasipiez d'Ayllon, wh(» exercised the functi(Mis of an auditor and judge.

He was one of the company who had fitted out the vessels for kidnapping the Indians;

and filled witli the idea that the newly discovered province of Cliicorea abounded in

the precious metals, he visited the court of Spain, and solicited permission to conquer

and govern it. Charles V. granted him the oflice of Adelantado, with the usual

privileges and immunities pertaining to that oflice.

DAyllon, on reaching St. Domingo, fitted out three vessels, with men and supplies,

going himself in the qualitj- of governor, and placing Miruelo in command of one of

the ves.scls. This jier.son all'ected to be conversant with the coasts, and was intrusted

with the ])ost of pilot ; but on reaching the laud he was utterly at a loss for his true

jiosition, having in his prior voyage made no observations for latitude, which being

thrown in his teeth, so mortified him that he became dispirited— sunk in deep

despondenc}-, and died.

The squadron, however, made St. Helena, and, entering the Sound of Soutli Edisto

Island, safely reached the month of the Ct)inbahee— the scene of the prior trallic and

perfidy, where the largest of the three vessels was stran.led. With the other two, and

' Biitli tlioso names arc still rctaiucJ in tlic (lungrapliy of Soutli Curoliua.

Pt. 111.—
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all the uu'ii, ho pnicot'di-d to nail a littlo lurtlu'r, wlicro. riiuliiif; tlio aspect of tlio

country deliirhtriil, easy oi" access, and a liarlioiir dclciidi'd IVoin tlic sea, ho

detennined to Ibimd the capitol of the jroveriiineiit of ('hicorea, and took possession

of the coimtrv for his sovereign, with the usual formalities. 'J'he ("hicorean Indians,

\vho had heen treated with such cruelty on the prior voyage, dissend)led their

resentment, and acted towards IVAyllon with niarki-d kindness. It is believed ho

was now near the present site of IJeaufort. lie was so compU'tely lulled and

flattered by the kind appearance of the Indians, that he permitted his men to accept

an invitation to visit their village, about six miles distant. Two inuidred men w<'ro

permitted to go on this visit. The Indians feasted them t()r three days. On the

night of the third day, when they were drowned in sleep, they secretly arose, and

massacred them to a man. They then pushed for the main station near the ships,

where D'Ayllon remained, which they reached at daylight. The credulous Adela:'' ulo,

who had expected his men back in raptures, was suddenly alarmed with shrill ytlls;

and lH:'fore he was well aware of his position, the savage band was upon lum. The

strife was sanguinary. It is unci'rtain whether he fell on the si)ot, or sncceedi'd with

his wounds, in gaining his ships, with the rest of his men. lint the discomfited

.•^rpiadron fled, anil this terminated the first attempt to plant a colons- in North

America. The facts ai'e well attested, but as tliey could not l>e heralded among the

brilliant triumphs of the Sjianish iirms in the New World, they have not been

])rominently recorded, and rather dropt out of sight.'

The unjust and perfidii)us treatment of the Indians, on the seal)oard of Carttlina,

was doubtless one cause of the determined hostility with hich the Spaniards were

al'. rwards received on the Floridii coasts. ^'erl)al infornnition by their nimble

runners, was coinniunicated by the Indians with great celerit}-. And when people

of the same nation reappeared at snbse((uent and .separate periods, under the banners

of Narvaez and Do Soto, they encountered the most determined and unllinching

hostility.

§. The Chicorean Indians, who thus defended their coasts from invasion, ap])ear to

have bi'en the ancient I'chees, who are now merged as an inconsiderable element

in the gr(>at Muscogee family; but who still jireserve proud notions of their ancient

courage, liiine, and glory. This is the testimony of competent observers, and among

them, the late Andrew Jiiekson. President of the United States, who was familiar with

the Indian international aflairs of the South, having in earlier lite held public treaties

with the tribes, and faced the most determined of tliem in l)attle.

We are inlitrmed by Col. lienjamin Hawkins," Creek Agent, that the rchees

formerly dwelt at Ponpon, Saltketchers. anil Silver Mlull's, in the belt of country

which is now jjartly in (leorgia and jiartly in South Carolina; and that they were

' Uerrcra. '"Sketch of tlic Cm- ii C.-.i, itry iu 1708-1790."
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coiitiiuiiilly at war willi tlii> Muscogpcs, Clicrokei'H, ami < i baa. B' -fte fitrm»>r

nation tlu'v woro viUKiuisIuMl and nciuly anniliiliitcil, ai 'he ivmai cr of thorn

weiv carrii'd away unti incorporatoil with thi'nisdvfs, wlioic mime iii. i ,i ibw of the

people Htill remain. When I)e Soto in 15."i!( reached Silvtr Hlulf on 'ho Savanna,

the ancient (\)(atchi([ne, the Indians of that place exhil)ited to hina pieces of armour

and arms, which tiie Spaniards determined to have I)cdon;red to ITAyllon.' That the

Muscojrees prevailed over tiie Uchees, is shown by the Muscogee words wliicli are

found in the names of the streams and places of the southern part of the sea-

eoast of Soutii Carolina.^

§. Tli«! defeat ol" \'alasquez D'Ayllon (Plate 1) appears to have boon about 1515 or

1510. It operated to discourajre the Spanish from atteniptin<^ further conquests in

that quarter fur many years, where, however, it api»ears from the map in the third

volume of Navarette, that the limits of the discoveries of De Soto extended much

further to the north than others have allowed him to have reached. Peter Martyr

ob.serves that the northern shores of the (Julf of Mi-xico had been run in the year

151(1.' In 15;il, the year of the final fall of Mexico, Francis Garay received a royal

patent to coloni/e the rej^ion, which apjjcars to have stretched north of the Panuco

or l{io flrande on the (lulf.* IJut it was not till six years afterwards that anythinj^

of note was done in the eontpiest of Florida proiK'r. It is eviilent from several

seances, that the Gulf coasts of Mexico at this tiuu' had been prettN' well ranged by

mariners, and began to furnish adventurers with an intense theme of excitement.

In J517. Francisco Hernandez de Cordova had di.scovered Yucatan, and the next

year Juan de Orizalba began the di.scovery of the great Indian- Mexican emjjire,

which was continued iiy ('ortez in 151!>, and fniished with such fame and glory to

himself in 1521. The very s})irit of chivalry seemed to have broken hwise anew; led,

not i)y the righting of wrongs which (.'ervantes lias so happily satirized, or by the

<<xaniple of the crusaders wresting Palestine from the hands of the Infidels, but for

liie purpose of snatching the bow and sceptre from the idolatrous Indian tribes and

(liling the jjockets of the conquerors with gold and jewels. In 1525 and 152G

I'izarro, lired by the successes of Cortez, began those discoveries which led to the

conquest of Peru, which he with such pt'riidy and cruelty completed in 15.35.'

This may serve to show the perfect furor of the glory of discovery, which filled

the S[)auish court and nation at this era, and will denote with what ideas the

chivalric discoverers landed among the athletic A|)i)alachian tribes of the northern

ccjasts of Mexico. These tribes had no mines— no cities— no aqueducts— no

palaces— no emperors— scarcely a road, or a path that could bo traversed, without

' (liirciliiso lie l.a Vega.

',*<ik1i is C'losii/iiilrlii'r, from Cimsd, the natiio of a band of Creeks, and IfciUhei; a creek or river.

' lUickiiigliain Smith's (.'abaea do Vaea, p. \'M<. 'Navarette.

'D'Alc'odo's Geographical Dietionary of America.
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the ciiiiiiiiifr of n fox. Hut tlioy wore bnivi* mid proud. Tlio}* wore doinornitH,

Imviiif; II ,siiii|)li' irovi'miiii'iit of cliicl)* and comuiU. Kmli wiinior liad lii.x voice in

piililii' all'aii's. Tii('\ had a iii^it sm.-'c ol' natural ri;:lit and tril)jil indciicndcncc.

Tlu-y dt'cnu'd tlu> lands not only tlu-ir own, l)ut iiHirincd iiiul thought that they hud

Ik'l'U givt'M to thi'iri liy the Ciicat Spirit— tinis criatin^ a ri;rlit that oouM not, they

(U't'nii'd, ho disputed. And when they were recklessly invaded and treated with the

liarshness and inluiuianity which marks the course oi' De fieon and V'asquez

D'Ayllon on their eastern lK)rders, they stiHwl nuuil'ully by their li)rest arms. That

these atrocities were known, and the details circulati'd ainon;? them, prior to the

respective desi'ent.s of Narvaez and De Soto, cannot he douhted. For lll'tien years

heli)re this event, the waters of the (iull'and Cai'ihlK'an seas had iK'en traversed liy the

vessels of Spain, and wlu'rever the_\ landeil, tlu-y created the impression amon;f the

natives, whether falsely or not, rather of freebooters and pirates, than anythiuf; else.

§. Pami)hilio de Narvaez had been defeated by Cortez at ZemiKtala, in loUd.' lie was

a man of wealth, of a tall and muscular limn, eonnnandin^' appearance, a ri'd beard,

lini', full voice— a L'racefid horseman, and a brave man.'' lie went to S|iain to

com|)lain of his rival in the oon([uest of Mexico, and after xeww years s|K'nt at the

court of Cliarles \'., was ap|H)inted Adelantailo of Florida, with full powers to

compier and jiovei'u the country. In the prepaiations for this, he investeil. it seems,

the ;:reater part of his fortune. De Vaca atlirms that he left Spain, on the ITtliof

July, 1-j27, with si.x Innuhvd men, includin;^ cavaliers and gentlemen. JJiit, owing

to desertions of his men at .St. Domingo— to incidental delays— and to storms and

shii)wreck, on the coasts of Cuba, his forces had been greatly reduced, and nine

months had passi'd away.

It was not till the I'lth of April. 1")2S, that lie landed in Florida, with a force

diminished to less than iHd men and 4l2 horses. The latter were lean and fatigued,

and not fitted for a campaign. The Indians who had U-en descried from the sliii)s' decks

the day iK'ibre, had lied, and left their wigwams in haste. As s<M>n as his followers came

asjiore he raised the ensigns of Spain, and ttM)k possession of the country in the name

of Charles V. His otlieers then presented him their commissions, and had them

recognized, and thus oll'en'd a spei'ies of fealty to their civil and military governor.

The next day the Indians who had tied came in, and made numy signs, but as there

was no interpreter, there could be l)ut little exact information. This landing was

made in a bay which they called La Cruz—being the west side of the modern Tampa

IJay. The sea'Coust of Florida was then, as it is at this day, a low alluvial tract,

intersected with large indentations, bays, ponds, thickets, and streams, which oU'ered

the greatest im[iedinu'nts to the march of the tnwips. To avoid these, he kept inland,

directing his naval ibrces to continue their explorations by water, and to meet him at

' Prcscott's (VinnMont nf Mexicn, Vul. II., p. •211. ' livriml Diaz.
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a more wi'stoily \Munt. IK' was oinplnvcil rrom the I^t «>f Miiy to the ITtli ol' June,

in iviicliinf: tlie inuin cliannel of the Siiwunee river, wliieli he eiDssed hi;:ii n|).' He

tonixl it.-* enrrent very stroiij,' iiinl (U'ep, iind K).-»t ii hi)rse ami horseman in eroMsin^ it.

wild wrt! earried (K)\vn thi- fttroani ami drowned. Niirvaez was now ainon-r tlie

Appalachians— an important f^ronp of triiies. wiic sprend I'roni the jiresent area of

(ieorjtia, Floriihi, and the southern part of S)Utii Carolina, •) tiie bani<s of tho

Mississi|)pi. Its eliief uiemhers were the .Muse(>j;ees or Creeks, (,'lioetaws ' or Ahilianias,

and Ciiickasaws.' It is clear from tradition' and philolojry,' tliat Florida, at that time,

also contained a meml)er of the Al^'onipiin frroup, in the tribe of the Shawneon, who

lived on friendly terms with tiie (-'reeks.'

It would appear" that the Indians on the hanks of Suwanee represented themsidves

as "enemies" of the Ap|ialachians of •• Apalaehia," a^rainst whom Narvaez was march-

ing; ; hut if so. he soon foinul that the neiieral enmity of ract-s, as e.\istiujr a;.'ainst

Kuropeans, was such as to overconu' local strifes amonji the Indian ;;ronp; lor they

had no sooner crossed tho Suwanee, than they Ibuml a determined foe heliu'c them

and around them. These were all e.\|)ert how-men; and althoujih they would not

stand their jrronnd in iMidies, they kept up a harassing war of details, womidin;; and

killinf,' men and horses at every opportunity; a trait in which they strikingly resemhlo

their descendants of modern times. The whole hi>tory of the Florida war of ISIIG

hears witness to this.

§. The great eri'or of Narvaez was the want of competent interpreters, or any

interpreters at all. In conseiiuence, he coidd open no negotiations with the Indians,

who lied heforo him, or turned aside to let hiiu advance, lie appears to have hi'eii a

man delicient in a knowledgi- of the Indian character, and wholly underrated the

ell'ects of kindni'ss and a sense of justice on their minds. His harharous nuitilation

of the chief of Ilirrihigua, and his shocking cruelty to his mother, soon after entering

the country, pi'oduced a feeling of deep-rooted hostility, and was well calculated to

make him anil his nation abhorred, wherever the story spread. It is related' tlnit

Ilirrihigua hail olli-i'ed a iletermini'd resistance to Xiirvaez, but afterwards formed a

treaty of frii'ndship with liim. Hecoming enraged for some snbsecpient conduct of the

chief, which is uni'.\i)lained, he diricted his nose to be cut ofl", and caused his mother

M

' .''iiwani-e is dcrivod prolalily from Han .Inlin, or Sluiwnoe. Tlic tiTin " Mi'cnsd," in tlic iKirnitivi- of

Ciiinilasd do la Vega (prcsorvod in TluMHlore Irving's Traiislatiun, p. (>(t, \t'.), is nearly tlip aciusativc nf tlio

plirasu Ijittle Uuar, in the Cliippowa dialect of the Algiiniiiiin. - Culled Mobiliaus by I)ii i'ratz.

' The fiereeness of their altaelis— liring a village of whieh he had po.<sessed himself, and then repeatiiii' the

siuee»l'id stratagem of Mauvila, may lie said to have driven Do Soto .leross the Mississippi.

« Anha'olnjria .\nii lieii", Vol. I., artielu Shawnee. See also, .^keteh of the Creeks and Creek Country, in 17118

and IT'.t'.i, liy Col. IJenjamin Hawkins. ^ Hawkins.

' Narrative of Cabaca do Vaca, translated by Luckinghani Smith, Washington, D. C, 1851.

' Do la Vega.
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to 1)0 torn to piot'os hy do^s. I']K>vi'n \cnrs iit'torwiirds IX' Soto oiiroinitorotl the diTpost

hostility from this chii'l", whom lie used t'\crv iiu'iins, in vain, to conciliate.

The march ol" Narvaez IVoni the scene of these atrocities was one seiies of uuhroken

hostilities I'roni tiie Indians. Some captisi's whom lie took west of the Snwanee,

were compelled to act as -iindes : tlu'v led him tin'ondi vast I'orests eiioinnbcred with

fallen timher, which imposed the jrri-atest toils. Through these his army strni;i;lcd

lieroically. Not only were they wanderiniT tiiey knew not whither amonii solitudes

and morasses, hut they sull'ered for the want of food and forairc. To such a de>rreo

was thi.s pressure felt, that they wimv oltcn. when a lior.se jravi' out, compelled to kill

him and feast on his carca.se. Narvuez was only provisioned, on K'avinjr ('ul)a, to

reach the coasts. He snii[)osed he was ahout to enter a country am])le in resources,

and jiromiscd himself to ijuarter on the enemy, as (!orte/, had done. He had Itut

two days' ])rovision when he Ii'ft the waters of Tamjia. He and his followers had

landed with their imaj;iiuitions hiiiidy excited hy the jrolden provinces they sup|)o.sed

they weri( ahout to enter, (,'ities and towns llitted before their minds sparklinjj; with

the wealth of those of Mexico and I'erii, and tiiey expected to conquer lords and

eaci([ues who would supjily them iimd and auxiliaries. Disapjiointed as they were

at every ste|), hope still led lliem on. Their horses were mere skeletons when they

landi'd. and wt're jade(l hy lonjr and haivissinj,' marches, durinjr which they had no

time to recruit. The men fared little hetter. They marched lilteen days at the

start with "two poinids of hiscuit and half a pound of bacon" to a man; and there

was no reirular commissariat afterwards. They eat the solt exfoliation or cabhajje

of the palmetto, and were relieved at several points by fields of corn, a };rain which

was mature about the middle of .lune. The majj;ic word which led tlu'in on was

'* Ai)alache," the name of an Indian town. Here they ex[)t'cted to find a solace l()r

all their toils, and a reward for all their losses, strujijiies, and atllictions. It was, to

their heated imajiinations, the town of '• foo<l and j;old."'

§. In sij;lit of Apalache at last they came, but it prove(l a damjier to all their

saufTuine ho[)es. Tin-re wt're forty'^ small Indian atxtdes c)f humble dimensions

in sheltered situations, covered with thatch. They were surrounded by dense

woods, and <rroves of tall trees, with larp:e bodies of fresh water, the country being

without roads, bridj;i's, or any otlii'r proofs of civilization. They foun<l indei'd

fields of maize fit for jihickinj;', also some dried or ripe maize and mortars of stone

for [)oundinn' it. The houses contained also dressed deer-skins, and coarse •' mantelets

of thread.' The men had all precipitately lied, but they soon returned in jii'ace t()r

their women and children. This re(|uest was u'ranted, but Xarvaez detained a

(Mzicpie, intendiuir to make use of his authority as anothi'r .Montezuma for swasing

the Indians; but this step had a contrary efl'ect. They were a more spirited people

'
(
'ab;i'-i lie Vaca, p. 'J I

.

' Tliiiiji.ic Iiviiii.; savs " Iwi ImiulaJ aiij forty." ColHi. nf I'loriJa, p. I!().

-<~-~-saa
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thiiii tlio Aztecs, and licciuno iiiuch iiici'iisod by it, and irtiirniiif,' tlic next day,

attacked tlic Spaniards witli jiivat l\\vy, and after (iring the houses, lied to the hdves

and corn-fields witii the loss of hut one num.

Ilavin,-;- l)eat tiiein oil", Narvaez and his army renuiined nntsters of the town

IwiMity-live days, in order to recruit tiu'nisclves. JIo was now evidently on

tiie waters of the Appalachicola. The detained chief of the Apalaches, and the

captives l)efore made, were incpiired of respectin,!? the country and its resources.

'I'licy replied that the surroiuiding country was full of great lakes and solitudes

— tliat the land was little occupied— the people few and scattered— and that

there was no i)lace at all equal in population and resources to Apalaclie itself.

Hut that south of them it was only nine days' journey to the sea; anil tlnit there

was a town in that direction called Ante, and the Indians there had " nnich niai/e,

beans, pumpkins, and fish."

l'\)r Ante, therefore, Narvat^z directed his nnirch. Ilis course was obstructed by

large bodies of water, through which they had to waile. Here the Indians attacki'd

them, captured their guide, and .shot at them with their arrows, from behind logs and

trees, sorely woiniding the men and horses. The Indians are spoken of as men of

Ihie stature, great activity, very expert and determined bowmen, and most excellent

and unerring marksmen, who could hit their mark at the distance of two hundri'i'

yards. One of these dillicult ilefdes of water and woods followed another. For nine

days the Indians hung aroinid their skirts, and harassed them, killing some of their

men, wounding nnuiy more, and losing but two themselves. At the end of this time,

they reached Ante, from which all the inhabitants had tied ; but they Hinnil an

abundance of maize, pumpkins and beans, ready li >r pioking. V>\ this time, all hopes

of gold and dominion had lied. To add to their distress, disease now attacked the

men. and it became a struggU' for existence.

§. Narvaez now lU'termini'd to search for the sea. which was near at hand; and

having discovered it, w ithont finding his fleet or hearing any tidings of it, he resolved

to build boats, and continue his explorations along the shore, lie was now at the

extremity of his affairs. Unwell himself, and his men and animals wounded and

exhausted; in an impa.x.sd)le country, with fierce enemies all around him; deserted by

his fleet, and finding a conspiracy forming among his men, he was called to exercise

some strong decisive act. To build Ijoats, and end)ark with his miserable followers,

.seemed the best choice. But he was wholly without means for such a work. lie had

neither mechanics, tools, iron. i)itch. or rigging. The next day. while he pondered in

perplexity, one of his men came and said he could make pipes out of wood, which

could be converted into bellow.s, by means of deer-skins. This idea was at once

caught at. Stirrups, sjjurs. crossbow.s, &c. were converted into nails, saws, axes, and

other tools. Pitch was obtained from tiie pine; a kind of oakum was made from the

bark or lil)re of the palmetto; the tails and manes of the horses served for ropes,
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nhirts for s.iil.-i. Tlioy killed tlicir liorsos lor food. Such a heroic devotion, and

athiptation of means to ends, should redeem the name of Narvaez and his niisjriiided

followers from all reproaeh. In sixteen (lavs, by hard work, they had five boats

ready, eaeh of twenty cubits Iciiirth. They were provisioned with oysters and inai/e,

for which the men searched daily; and as tiie Indians laid in wait, ten of them lost

their lives in this hazardous search. Water was provided by filling the skins of

hor.scs. Hayed entire and partially tamied.

They had now marched about two hundred and eijihty leajrues.' They had lost

on the march forty men, and all of their horses but one. With the 'JSl men, tlu;

remains of that army which had landed at La Cm/, he embarked on the bay of

Cavallos. at the mouth of a largi- ri\er, which he had called Majj,ilalena, and whii'h

is believed to be the Appalachieola. When all the men and lading was on board the

boats, the gunwales were but " a span" above the water. It seemed impossible that

the}' should not have been drowned, in such a trim. For seven days the men

conducted these fragile vessels; sometimes wading through sounds, and shallow bays,

which protected them from the surf. l)efore they put out in the open sea.

They captured five canoes from the luclians, which enabled them to lighten the

boats. They made " waist-board.s" to the lioats. wiiich raised the gunwales. Often

they entered and traversed shallow bays. Provisions and water having failed, they

sulfered iiu'redible hardships. For thirty days, they proceeded westward towards the

I\Iississipi)i
;-' but their only safety was by cn'e|)iug along the coast near tin; land.

They encountered a doul)le dang<M'. The frailty and inade((uacy of their boats would

not permit them to hold out boldly. If they landi'd unwaril}-, they wi're in danger

of being massacred by tiie Indians ; who. witii '• bended bow," skirted all this coast,

and nianilested tlie most determined hostility. No intelligence was received l)y

N'arvaez of his licet, nor any trace of it found. Some of the men became deliiious

from drinking sea-water, and four of them died from this cause. One night they wt're

attacked in an Indian village, where they had been entertained on one of the islands,

and Narvaez received a blow in the face from a stone. The Indians had l)ut few

arrows, and they beat tliein ofl". Their miseries were every day accumulating.

Stormy weather succeeded, and they experienced hunger and thirst in their worst

forms. They kept on in company till the 1st of November, when the boats parted

ci)mi)any. One of them fomidered. it is belie\ed. at IVnsai'ola. It appears to have

been near tiie bay of I'erdido that Narvaez was last seen. A stoi-m was blowing

oil' tlie land, and he toid liis oHicers and men that the time had arrived when each

one must take care of himself. Man\ of the nu'u were too weak to lift an oar. A

' l!iukliiL'li:iiri Sinilli, (lie Iniii.-lit.ir i-f ])• \';i,;i, lliinl;.s mily 'JS(I mi/.s; Wt^i) ;>•_'. Tliis wniil.l givi' n

fniiliiiii liver four inili's [ht <I;iy, t'iMin T:iin|i:i l!;iy.

' II \\M liicn stiilod li_v .^Ir. (I:ill.ilin, viilo Am. VaU. Tniii^; , \'.il. II., p.— , lliat lie iliscdvcrid tlic iiinulli of

tin; Mi>-i^si|i]pi ; Ijiit llii.s is iiut .suftaiiicil liy |)o Xatii, :itnl ili'ii; is uu diIht aulliniity.
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«lorm was gathering. Tills appcar.s to Imve boon tlio announcement of tlio disper.Kion

and destruction of the ilotilhi. Tlio wind increa.sed, blowing oil' shore,— night caino

on. lie was not afterwards .seen by any person who .survived to tell the story. The

boat of De Vaeii was cast by the waves on an island, a little to the west of this bay,

where, famished and nearly lifeless, they were kindly received by the Indians; for

the latter were no longer hostile, when their enemies were overthrown, and their

humanities were appealed to. Thus terminated the exi)edition of Narvae/,.'

One rennirk occuns on the fate of this twice unsuccessful connnander. The geogra[)hy

of Florida fought against him.

(,'orte/,, in the worst state of his affairs, after the " noclie ti-ivlc" without food,

defeated, and with fierce enemies around him and before him, was marching over

lands elevated seven thousand feet above the sea. Pizarro had the Andes Ijcneath

him; but Narvaez was never a hundred feet probably above tide-water, and was iiiost

of the time wading his way through swanijis and morasses, Ix'neath the level of the

.sea. This fact .should be reniendjcred, in estimating toils and sullerings of so striking

and melancholy a character. We derive the.se details I'rom the narrative of De Vaca

— the treasurer and high sherifl" of the contem[)lat(,'d govei'umcnt of Florida, and the

only surviving oflicer of the expedition, who, id'ter eight ^ears of captivity auKjng

the Indian.s, with three companions, passed on from one tribe to another, crossing the

Mississippi, and the Kio Cirande del Norte, till he traversed the coterminous parts of the

rontiniMit, and arrived at Compostella, on the Gulf of (.'alifornia, and finally returned

to Spain.

^

§. It was not till l-j'JT, that De Vaca appeared at the court of Sjjain. He was hailed

a.s one ri.sen i'rom the dead ; for rumor had long consigned the whole expedition of

Narvaez to destruction, and almost to oblivion. The tale of disastrous adventures De

Vaca had to tell, one would have thought sullicient to deter any one from new expeditions

into Florida. But it was far otherwise. The determined resistance of the Appalachians

was but another incentive to S[)ani.sh chi\ahy. Their succes.ses against the Indian

race in America had been such, that nothing Avas deemed a task too hard or Incredible

to accomplish. The verj- extent and geogranhii;al magnificence of the regions De Vaca

revealed, raised expectations of wealth and resources, which fired the inmgination.

Otlier Indian emjjires, doubtless, extended in the then unbounded precincts of Florida;

at any rate, there were heathens and infidels to coiupier and bring to the light of

Christianity. Such were the anticipations which appeared to have brought Hernando

de Soto to his resolution. lie had been the right-hand man of Pi/.arro in the conquest

of Peru. Ilis share of the .spoils of Atahualpa is stated to have been '-a hundred and

' lly the bonoa sinj cooking utensils found on MiLssacro Island, lit the mouth of Mobile buy, by |)e Iberville,

ill 1 •!'.)".>, a part of Xarv.icz't) men appear to have met their fate at this spot.

"I'lie .\anMii\r of Alva ('abaca do Vaea, trau.-slated by Ituekiiighaiu Siiiiili, AVashiugton I), ('., ISr>l. 138

pages fulio, with maps and notes.
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eiglity tlioiisaiiil cnnviis of gold." IIo was one of tlic wi'altliii'st nu'ii in Spain— a

Iliiialgo by hiitli, a man of pre-eminent courage ami conduct, an elegant liorseinan, a

soldier without his peer. He had i)assed several years in Sj)ain, after the concpiest of

Peru, in inglorious ease and elegant hospitality and refinement ; celebrated and envit>'.,

in court and out of court. There was none equal to him for his gallant reputation and

achievements; for other heroes and conquerors in the new world had mostl}- risen IVoni

low stations; but Do Soto, it was aflirnied, was doubly entitled to his honors, by the

claims of gentle birth, lie little dreamed that he was going to invade a people who

[laid small respect to hereditary descent ; who lived in frail wigwams of reeds or bark

— who were exclusively hunters and warriors— who raised no cotton, had no large

towns, no public roads, no mines whatever; but who, at the same time, cherished

a high si)irit of bravery and inde|wndence, which had been goaded to great activity

by the reckless, cruel, and perfidious deeds of such men as Vascpiez and Narvaez.

These tribes, too, possessed great cunning, secrecy of purpose, and stoical comnumd of

nerve. It was their darling policy to carry on their wars liy ambuscades and guerilla

parties ; to destroy their fiK-s in detail, and by no means to concentrate into columns,

and stand the brunt of an open battle. They were not the subjects and slaves of a

despotic ruler, like the trembling and taxed vassals of Montezuma, whose power was

backed by the dreadful and sanguine rights of a horrid religious tyranny which held

them to a double olx'dience. But they were fiee, Ijold, and unconsolidated Indian

democracies, where every warrior's voice was heard, and where every one set the high-

est jKissible value on tribal freedom. Thi'y wore, in fact, too poor to conquer in the

sense of that age. The true wealth of the territory which they i>os.sessed consisted in

the inherent fertility of its .soil, its crystal streams, its fine climate, and its adaptatiim

to all the solid and growing puq)oses of an agriculture and conunerce, such as, under

the Anglo-Saxons, the world has probal)ly never .seen. All this could not enter into the

views of De Soto. It was, in fact, of greater intrinsic value than if tiie A])palachian

chain had been a lump of unbroken gold, and the channel of the Mississipi)i river,

which was destined to serve as his resting-place, had poured down a tl(M)d of licpiid

silver. Such were the Appalachians whom De Soto, with liis share of the wealth of

Peru, purposed to overthrow. He offered to conquer the country at his own cost.

The Emperor readily granted his recpiest, and conferred on him the title of Adelantado,

Avith the usual powers and imnmnities. His standard at Seville was flocked to by the

brave and ambitious from all (jnarters. Portugal, as well as Spain, sent Iier volunteers.

In little more than a twelve-month his forces amounted to nine hundred and fifty men,

including some of the choicest cavaliers, with twelve priests, eight inferior clergymen,

and four moid^s; who embarked in seven large, and three small vessels, at San Lucas

de Barrameda, on the Cth of Ai)ril, 15.'3.S; being a little less than eleven years after

Narvaez had embarked on his ill-starred expedition, from the same port, against the

same people.
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§. Evorvtliinp: favurcMl his voya^'i' to Culm aiul liis Fojourn tluMO, wliciv hv rorcivod

a iK^w accession of roliowcrs, and iirocmvd an ample recruit of tiie noblest horses.

More than a year ela[)sed before ho was ready to proceed hence on liis conquest. In

the meanwhile, he passed his time in entertainments, tournaments, and rejoicings,

more befitting a conqueror before his entrance on .«ouie grand triumphal display than

a descent among the hammocks and lag(X)ns of Florida, where every thicket concealed

vengeful bowmen, and the whole body of the irritated tribes were prepared to assail an

invader with the direst hostility. Four Indians had Ijcen kidnapiwd on the coasts and

brought to Cuba to servo ius guides and interpreters prior to his embarkation ; a point

of great importance certainlv, but the maimer of obtaining which served further to

irritate the Indians, and oftend their natural sense of justice and fair dealing. He

embarked all his forces about the middle of May, and after twelve or thirteen days

spent on the transit, entered the waters of Tampa Bay— being the same body of water

that Narvaez' had entered and named La Cruz, but which De Soto now called Enpirita

Santo. He remained in his vessels six days. Everything Ix'tokened a hostile reception

from the Indians. They had abandoned the coast, along which bale-fires were left

burning and sending up their columns of smoke to advise the distant bands of the

arrival of their old enemy. On the last day of May, three hundred men were landed

on arid ground, to take possession of the country for the crown, in the customary form.

(Plate 2.) Not an Indian was in sight. But they were not long in showing their

hostility. Durinj: the night, near dawn of day, while the men were bivouacked,

the Indians rushed ujKjn them with horrid yells, armed with bows and clubs.

Several of the Spaniards were wounded, notwithstanding their armor, and the

whole Ixjdy rushed to the shore under a panic in the utmost confu.si(m, where they

were reinforced from the shii)s. The enemy were then dispersed with the loss

of a single horse, whi<h was shot with an arrow that had been driven with such

force as to pass through the saddle and housings and pierce one third of its

length into the body. The whole army now debarked; and during several da}^

which they reposed here after their .sea-vojage, nothing more was seen of the

Indians.

There was now .something to !« done besides tournaments and boasting. An
wvmy ol' more sjtlendid equipments and appointments had never liefore landed in

America. It wa.s led by the most brilliant and chivalrous cavaliers. It glittered in

the splendor of fresh-burnished armor. Its trumpets and drums wakened new echoes

in the solitudes of Florida. Its horses, of Arabic blood, decorated with gaudy housings,

presented an ()l)ject to the natives before which they fled. The spear was a new

and dreaded weapon in the hands of the hor.semen ; and they quailed before the

deadly aim of the matchlock But they were inferior to the Indians in the use of the

' Narvaez had luudud on the west shore of the Uay, according to tho map of Smith's Dc Vaca.
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liow. TliL' ) Hit wiTC rrliovi'd IVoni tlio I'liciimhriiiiri' of Imjjr^niio. Tli(\v were .^iijicrior

WDiiilsmi'ii, siipcriur in iniiintc nfoiii'iipliiciil kiiiiwli'iltiv. hikI of i\u' niitiiriil resources

of tlie eoiiiitry. Tliey were Iti'tter eiiiireil to tlie fatifnies jtiiil liiinlsliips of

forest life. Tlie\' iiiiitated the sa^aeity of a fox in llireadin^f a forest, and tlio

ferocity t)f a paiitlier in {lomieinfr on tiieir |irey. It was tlieir policy not to niet't their

invaders in I)attle in concentniti'd Ixidies, but to fall on them nnawares at nij;,iit, or

ill dillicult defdi's. They soujiht to eon(iner hy delay, anil to enfeeble by a strict war

of details. When consulted, the}' often jjave vague answers. Tlioy were adepts at

concealment. It is believed tiiat they often le<l l)e Soto from place to place, to

entangle him deeper in the forest. They perceived that he sougiit, alK)ve all other

objects, gold and gold mines. Of these they had none ; but ignorant them-

selves of metallic minerals, they might often dccoivo and mislead, \\\wi\ they

did not intend it. To ignorant men, silvery and yellow mica, and pyrites of iron,

have often appeared to be gold and silver. The Indians were deceived in the

same way. Their attention was so [lerpetually called to the.ic subjects, that thoy

could not mistake the object of the invasion. IJesides, it was never concealed l)y Do

Soto. He came as a concpieror. His monarch was boldly avowed as their monarch.

It i.s left to the narrators who described this exiu'dition, to represent it, as they

cho.sc tx) proclaim it, with a ver}' pardonalilc national vanity, as a conquest. It is

not my purpo.-^e to follow thi' march, were that practicable, in all its minute details.

J'lxtraordinar}- as it was, and fruitful as it proveil in .sci'ues of high heroic daring and

prowess, on the p tof De Solo and his devott'd followers, it is not without violence

that it is ])roiiounced "a con(|uest." A military reconnoissance, with battles, it

certainly was. It was not possible, in so extended a line, to keef) connnunications

open with h;s initial point of landing; and although attemi)teil, it was abandoned, and

the Indians, with a sound policy and just judgment on their mode of warl'are, part d
before him, and immediately closed up bi'hiud him. The particular districts were

no longer con(pie"ed. than during the time he actually ri'maiued on them. Ih- made

inunense strides: at first towards the north-east, and north, and then the west, .south-

west, and south, and linally towards the north, till he reacheil the indomitable

("hiikasinvs, and crossed tlu' Mississippi. Hy marching so far inland from his starting

point at Tampa IJay, and crossing the Withlacooche, and the lakes and lagoons at

the sources of the St. .John, where we nmst locate his \'itachuceo. he avoided

the dillicullies that continually be.-<et Narvaez on the (lulf coasts. The movements

of his cavalry were irresistible; the Indians always ((nailed before it: but it

ap|iears evidi'iit that liis infanti_\- lacked drill. dis'.:i[)line, and order. He was a man
as noted for his resource and policy, as for his bravery and jjersonul presence in the

fu'ld and council. He took great i)ains, on reaching tin- village of Ilirrihigua, but two

leagues from his point of deltarkation, to appease the fei'lings of that chief, for the

outrages perpetrated by Nurvaez— most cruel and foolish act— which, if there was
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no other, sliows Narvacz to liiivc liwii unfit lor coinniand ; for criicHv such sis tliis

win like sowiujr driijious' Ici-lh, iiuil nuist cvt-r yicltl a liiltcr crop. How succcs-^l'iil

tlicsc cllorts w'orc, is doul)tfwl. IJut wliilc ncfrotiiitiiig with this chief, he lieanl ui' a

^l>auiartl wiio wa.s iield in caiitivity by a neiyiilM)uring chief called Mucoso. Tliis

was Juan Orte/,, a man who had heeu furtivel_y lauded from one of the ships

of Narvae/,. Ortez, who had learned the language, was, in his iulluence on the trilu-s,

another Marie .Marina, and was of the greatest use to l)e Soto in all his future

lU'gotiations. These two stejjs were auspicious, and denoted caiiacity for coiiiniaud.

IJis fust line of march, from Tampa Hay toC'ofatciiiipie on the Savaunaii river, which is

in the territory of S)uth Carolina, is a military and eNi)loratory achieveiiient of a sin-

gular and nuicpie character, lie was now near to the nortiiern limits of tiie ('ri'cks or

Muscogees, as the names sudicieiitiy denote. While at Cofateliicpie, he identifies,

as we have heforo intimated, a dagger and certain articles of armor, which wore

determined to have heen captured aI)out twenty-four or live years previously from

the ill-fated V'asrpiez D'Ayllon. Struck with the ohedience yielded to a female ruler

of that place whom he is pleased to call '•queen," he tliought he would facilitate

his march westward, hy carrying her along in a .sort of state ca[)tivity. The idea

is a repetition of that of Cortez when Ik; carried Moutezuma a captive to his (piarters,

and of I'izarro when he seized .\tahual[)a. This device seemed to have answered

very well till the (pieen found herself getting heyond her jiroper hounds, or territorial

inlhience, when she managed to esca[)e.

§. I)e Soto's observation and exi>erieiicc of the Indian character had heen founded

altogether ou the south and central .Viuerican trihes. lie had, during the coiKjuest of

Pern, witiiessi'd their implicit ohedience to Incas, hy whom they hail heen suhjectcd,

and to whom they yielded l)oth a leudal and hieratic suhmissiou. It was impossihle

for him to conceive of the spirit of independence of the free chieltaindoms and

reputiliciui councils of the hold Appalachian trihes, whose territories he now inva<led.

IJut if he mistoi'-. iheir true character on landing in Florida, he was not long permitted

to mistake their determined hostility and intense hatred. Having, as the Indians

f*upposed, recei\ed their lands from the Great Spirit, of wiiom the sun and moon were

only symbols, they could not conceive how their title could be bettered by acknow-

ledging the gift from Charles V. It was not only Hirrihigua, who was still smarting

under the "trocities of Narvacz, who refii.sed every overture of peace, hut the same

spirit, although often concealed under deej) guises, animated every tribe from the

Gulf to the Mississippi. Hear what Acucra, a Mu.scogee chii'f, said, in reply to the

niessenger.s of De Soto, who had invited him to a friendly interview. "Others of your

accursed race have, in years past, jxHsoned our peaceful shores. They have taught me
what you are. What i.s your employment? to wander about, like vagabonds, from land

to laud— to rob the poor— to betray the .confiding— to murder, in cold blood, the
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(lifi'iicclfs.-i. Xo! witli such ii pociplc I wiint no pcinv— no IViciiilsIiii). War— ncvcr-

I'litliiiir Wiir— I'xfiTniinatin;; wiii'. Im all the Imkhi I a.xk.

" Yon ImhisI yourwlvos valiant, ami so you may In>; hut my fiiithl'ul waniorM arc not

h'ss hiavo, tiiul this too you shall one day |)rove— for I liavc wwoni to nmintain an

uns[)iti'inf? I'onlliot, whilo one white man remains in my horders. Not only in

hattle. though even thu.s wo leiir not to meet you, but by stratagem, amhiish, and

midnight surpristil.

*•
I am king' in nn \vn hind, and will never Kvomc the vassal of a mortal like

myself Vile and pusillanimous is he who will sul)mit to the yoke of another, when he

may l)e free. As lor me and my iieo|)le, we choose death— yes! a hun<lred deaths

— before the loss of our liberty, and tiie subjugation of our ('ountr^'.

" Keep on. roblx'r."* and traitors—in Acuera and Apalacliee we will treat you as you

deserve. K\ery captive will \\v (juarter and hang n[) to the highest tree ah)ng the

road." '

This was the spirit in which De St)to was everywhere met, witli tlie single exception

of Mucoso, the protector of Juan Orte/. It was eitlier suppressed for the moment,

or openly manifested whcrevi'r the invaders could 1k' attacked at disadvantage

to his peculiar force. And consisti'Utly with savage warfare, it was carried

out. During the twenty days that liis army alwide in Acuera to refresh theni-

selvi's, foiu'teen Spaniards were pickcil olV anil slain, as they ventiu'cd from camp,

and a great many wounded, without the possil)ility of the Spanish seeing or (hiding an

enemy. Esery close thicket and impenetrable hanunock seemed armed with Indian

vengeance, which it was impossible to retort. The bo<lies of the slain Spanianls, who

were almost daily buried, were dug up the ibllowing night, cut to pieces, and hung

upon trees. The Indians laid in wait in their canoes in every deep and winding

stream, and let fly their deailly arrows wheneviT the invader attempted to cross.

Such ileti'rmined resistance the S[)anianls had not met in Mexico or Peru ; anil

the noble .sentiments uttered by Acuera should have taught them that there was a

diil'erent class of Indians, hardy, athletic, and free, who had never yet been brought

into subjection to any yoke, native or Ibre.gn.

De Soto was not insensiljle to the noble (ire of these sentiments, but was not for a

moment to be diverted from his task ; unlbrtunately, tv* we think, he determined to

strike terror into their hearts, by adopting the policy of "an eye for an eye, and a

tooth for a tooth." pjiraged by the jjcculiar kind of petty opposition he found at

crossing the streams, and around his encampnu'nts, he let loose a noted blood-hound

as the minister of his vengeance, who, in a few days, tore to pieces four of the

o(Tending Indiiuis. This cruelty to the living exceeded all Indian notions of torture,

•ind intlamed their rage to desperation. It was a similar cruelty that had rendered

' Micco inean.s king, in Musofigoo. ' Irving's ('iiii([iiist iif I'liiriiln, juigi^ !K)-!I7
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Naivac/. tMlioiis, nnil by iv|ioatiiig it, la- iiuulo liiinsi-lf ami liis nation ti> Ih' liatotl

and aliliorivd.

Wlial tlio twi'lve priosts and four inoniiH wore doing at tliin time, wc are not

iniorinot! ; hut it wa« hard to ti-ach tlio doctrincH of Cliristianit\ , wliicli aro ko full of

proiniM's and nicn-ii's, wliilo its principles wore daily contradii-tcd by such iidiinnan

practices. Wc addune also what Vitachucco, anoilu'r Creek Indian, at a more

advanced [xiint on his inarch, said to his two hroliiers wlo had U'en taken eapti\e liy

I)e Soto, and who had sent messages tu him advising suhmission. lie was their elder

brother, and the ruling chief.

•' It is evident enough," he rei)lies, "that you arc young, and have neither .judgment

nor experience, or you would never have s|)oken as yun have done, of these hated

white men. You extol them greatly, as virtuous men, who injure no one. You say

that tliey are valiant— that they are children of the sun, and merit all our reverence

and service. The vile chains which they have hiuig u[)on you, and the mean and

dastardly sjjirit which you have acipiired during the short jjcriod you have l)eeii

their shues, liave can.xed you to speak like women, laiuling what you should censure

and abhor.

" You rememlx'r not that those strangers can 1k> no iK'tter than those who formerly

connnittei' so many cruelties in our country.' Are they not the same nation, and

subject to the same laws? Do not their immners of life and actions prove them to l»e

children of the Evil S[»irit, and not of the sun and moon— our gods? Go they not

from land to land, |)lundcring luul destroying— taking the wives and daughters of

others instead of bringing their own with them, antl like meiv vagalM)nds, nniintaining

themselves by the labors of others? AYere they virtuous as you repri'sent, they

would never have left their own country, since there they might have practised their

virtues, instead of roving alx)Ut the world committing roblicries and numlers, having

ueither the shame t)f men nor the lear of God betore them.

"Warn them not to enter my lines; lor I vow that, as valiant as they nuiy Ito, if

they dare to put f(K»t upon my soil they shall never go out of my hind ulivo ; the

whole race will I extermimite."^

" If you want to add to your favors," said four Muscogee captives taken south

of the Suwanee, " take our lives : after surviving the defeat and capture *)f our chieftain,

we arc not worth}' to appear before him, nor to live in the world."'

Such were the feelings and temper of the whole body of the Indian tribes,

who, in 1540, occupied the wide area from the Atlantic shores of Florida and

' Niiincly, tlie nicii-»ti':ilcrs nf the ("arolina ("oast, nnd the employers of blood-bounds iind Coast-plunderers.

Tliese events all bappeiied witliin twenty-tive years of tbis time.

' Irving's Comiuest of I'luriila. I omit j^oinc passages of tbis spcceb, iu wliiob Oareilaso do la Vega bas

mingled, it appears to nie, European ideas.

' La Voga. Tbeodorc Irving, p. 11',).
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(u'orgiii, to tlio hanks of the Mississippi. S('[)ariitt'(l as their ti'ihes were into

(hllerent eonunnnities, they sank all tril)al tlill'erenees, r-itl united in a general

(•liposition to the invaders. Fear of the common enemy drove them into a virtual

union. They never omitted a good opportunity to strike; hut they often coneeak'd

their hatred under the (lee|)est secreey and the profoundest motives of policy,

whieh lulled the conipieror into partial .security. The geographical terms whicii

are eni]iloyed, though tthscured in false and imperfect forms of notation, .show

that there were seven dift'erent tongues spoken liy the tribes in their circuitous

line of march, from Tampa Bay to tlie hanks ol' the Mississippi, at (lie lower

Chickasaw hluHs, where tiie army crossed.

The ancient Creeks or Muscogees appi'ar at that era to have occujyied the eutii'e

territory of Ivwt Florida and Cicoi'gia, I'xtcuding to th(> .\ppalachicola, and reaching

i'\('utually to the Coosahatchie I'ivcr. in South Caroliua.

§. I)e Soto ])assed his lirst winter in the vicinity of Tallahassee.' The next year,

he reached ("ol'aipii. which is lielicved to have licen near the [jresent site of .Macijn.

Tlie Creeks, who fouml him juishiug under fals(> cxiicctatious towards the? north-

east, where they had hitter euemics. were glad to fai'ilitate his moveuK-nts;

furnished him with |)ro\isious. and took advantage of his marching across the

ele\;ited wai'-grouuils at the extreme souives of the .Mtaniaha, Oconee, and Savannah

rl\i'rs. to scud the war-<'hiel' Patofa. with a large hody of warrior.s, inider the idea

of escorting him. hut reall\' to fall uimiu their enemies. These enemies wi're tin'

ancient, proud, and high-spiriteil I'cliees,-' who had defeated the Spaniards on the

(leorgia and .'^oufh Cai'olina coasts. So soon as they reached the waters of the

Sasanuah river, they secretly li'I't I)e Soto's camp at uight. and fell with the

utmost cruelt_\' on their uusus[iectiug enemies. This act was laid to the Span-

iards. I)e Soto, finding himself couqiromitted and deceived hy this ])erfidy,

dismissed Patofa and his l()llowers had; to Cofacpii. The}- returned with their rich

trophy of scalps, lie then continued his march down the south hanks of the

ri\i'r, and crossed over to the will-o'-tlu'-wisp of his hopes ever since quitting Ajia-

lache. in the long-anticipated Cofatchiipie,^ where he expected to find mines of gold

and silver. This is a (.'reek name, which was mentioned to them the year hefore

at their wiuter-i]uarters near Tallahassee, hy an Indian hoy named Pedro, who, the

narrator reports. l)e Soto had ''proved to he a most elaborate liar, on various

occasions."' Tiiat the Creeks followed up tii(> l>low when De Soto had lel't the

country, and finally cotKpiered the Felices, and brought ofV the I'euniant, whom they

iiicorponited into tiieir confederacy, is denoted by their tiiKJilious.'

^. l)isap])ointed in his Iiop(>s of (hiding the ])recious metals at Cofatehicpie. and

111' opening a comtiiunication with the " (•ueen-mother " of the Fcliei' tribe," he carried

' I'ickiU. IhiwKiiis. '^"ilviT HlulT:', liiiriiwcll Distii.t, Soiilh CaMlinii.

*TLi.uJ.rR' Irsiiijr. ]> -W. '
ll.iwl.in.-, "Tho .AIu>i'iij;ccs liad ii Salic law.
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a young sacliomcss, wlio then ruled tlie village, cai)tive with him on his march from

tills point towards the Appalachian mountains. IJut she manageil to escape on the

way towards the country of her enemies. The Spanish and Portuguese narrators

(if this t>xpodition are constantly on stilts. The words "king, (pieen, prince, and

province," are continually misapplied to hold and free hiuiter trihes, who were ruled

hv simjile democratic councils of chiel's and warriors, who lived in hark wigwams

more or less sid)stantial, and had no exact houndaries to their territories, hut generally

lelt. a sti'ip ol' hunting and war ground undisturbed between the tribes, as at this

day.

Kejwrts carried De Soto north anil north-west towards the Appalachian mountains,

where he passed through a part of the territory occupied by a tribe who are called

" Aidialarpies," the modern Cherokees. This is the first notice we have of this

tribe. While encamped among the barren eminences at Ichiaha, the Cherokees told

him that about thirty miles north there was gold. lie sent two men into the spurs

of the mountain to search for this metal, who, alter an absence of ten di-ys, reported

the discovery of a country of grain and pasturage ;
" the appearance of the soil

indicated the probable presence of gold and silver in the neighborhood."'

§ It is remarkable that in this part of his march I)e Soto should have passed over

the region of Dahlonega, where gold has been recenth' found in such quantities

iu the detritus of the mountains, that the United States Cioverinnent has locati'd a

mint at that pbi'-e. It proves that the reports of the Indians, if often vague, were

sometimes reliable.

lie now marched south and re-entered the country of the Creeks, following down

the fertile and beautiful banks of the Coosa. The spirit of llirrihigua, Acuera, and

Vitachucco, appeared to have died away; and. notwithstanding some dilliculties, they

were rw^eived with general friendliness, being heralded from one Indian village to

another, as far at least as Coosa, their principal town. De Soto now api)n)ajlied the

borders of the Choctaws and Chickasaws. lu his triumphal nnirch down the banks

of the Coosa, the Creeks accompanied him, with hidden motives. They carefully

concealed the plot which was revealed at Mauvila. The practice of making the

ruling chief eapti\e. and taking him along to secure the obedience of his warriors,

who were c<im|)elle(l to carry the baggage of the ami}', was always grating to the

natural feeling of independence of the aborigines. Yet no outbreaking oi)positiou

was mad(>. The Spaniards regarded the tril)es a.s conquered. They certaiidy

I'elaxed their military d ligence and discipline. They maivhed along, spreading cmt

over large spaces. Their encampments w(>re loosely guarded. It is evident that

they often neglected to ])ost sentinels. The '•camp-master" was very remiss— so

nuich so, that he was linally displaced.

Pt. 111.

' Tlioodore Irviiij;, p. ill.
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Tlu'iv was, at that time, a mttcil cliii'l" livin.sj; on tlio Cod.sa, of fiijiantic IVaiiic, and

great c(inraj;v ami viiior of inlollcct, ralli'd Tuscaloosa, or tlio JJlack Warrior. Me

hail hoi'u carried along by Dc Soto, a captivo like tlic itri'ct'ding cliic'ls, on their march

down this magnificent valley. I'mt he l)ore tiic indignity with a degree of impatienco

tiiat nothing short of his Indian stoicism could control. As l)e kSoto marched down

tiie river towards tiie j)rinci[)al village, at Mauvihi, ho had some snsjiicions

of his intentions, from the freijuent hulian messengers he noticed; but there were

no additional warriors to his train. The S[)aniai'ds entered the town in a straggling

manner, and at intervals, which denoted lliat no direct hostility was anticii)ated : and

certainly no additional guards were taken against such hostility. Tu.scaloosa. was

brought a virtual captive to his own ca|)ital. Ihit the hour foretold by Acuera had

arrived. The day of Indian vengeance was near. Mauvila was a strongly l()rlified

village, situated on a peninsula or plain, made by the windings of the Coosa. It was

surrounded by stout palisades, with inner cross-ties and loop-holes (or arrows, having an

east and west gate. Kightv large and single-roomed houses. Ihatchcd in the Iiidiau

niiinner, stood around a s(piare. S)me of the trei's about this enclosure retained their

natural positions, and were covered with a dense luliagi'. which threw a ])leasing

shade over the sipiarc. It was an Indian stronghold. I)e la N'ega's description is

drawn in a manner to enhance our notions of its means of defence ; and he certainly

unich overrates the number of its Indian defenders, all of which is done with the view

of inagnifs ing the glory of the hard struggU' I)e Soto (.'iicountered heii'.

That one hundrt'd toot and one hundred horse, not one of the latter of which could

enter the town, should ha\-e sustaini'd a conllict with "ten thousand" Indian warriors,

would bo suiliciently wonderful in itself, should we admit half the estimate of La

\'ega, which is as iiuich as can lie re;isoiiably done. For it is ])erceived that even

the small force with Do Soto were, by the direction of Tuscalo(»sa, t'ucamped "a
bow-shot " outsiile of the walls, while bis attendants and personal cortege were assigned

(juarters inside. Within the walls was also stowed all his baggage, provisions, and

equipago. which iiad been brought in advance by the Indian burden-carriers. Tho

rest of the army, consisting of some seven or eight hundre(l men, was left to come on

by an ca.sy, and it seems vi-ry carek'ss march, under .Moscoso. his camp-master.

§. It was now the ISth of ( >ctoi)er ( 1 'i Id), at an early hour in the morning, and while

the troops were thus separated, and tlie_\ wei'e in thi^ act ol' ailjtisting their encamp-

ment, that the war-cry of Tu.scaloo.sa broke forth. In an iu.^'aut hosts of Indian.s

sallied from the houses, where they had been conceak'il. The place had previouslv

been emptied of the matrons and chililren. and the ground aliout the town cleared as

it were for battle. I)e Soto anil his attendants wi're suddenly I'xpelled from the fort,

and its gates shut, leaving live dead, 'i'liey were picssed so close that nmny of the

horsemen could not get to their horses, which were misaddled and tieil to trees without,

ancl l()rt\- noiile animals were immeiliateK pierced with arrows, anil li'll dead. Tlio
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Tndiiiiis wore divided in two eolmniis, one of whicli attacked the hordes, and the otiier

tlie t()otineii. Witii tlie usual irailautrj of iiimself and oflicers, Do Soto led the

remaiuinji' sixty liorsonien and all Iii.s men to storm tlio I'ort. Ho was soon joined by

Kinie low of Moscos<,"ri horse, and drove back the assailants. They found the gate

closed, quite narrow, and well defended, and wore dreadfully annoyed while before it,

by the arrows which were shot from the walls and looi)-holes with amazing force and

accuracy. Some of his most gallant cavaliers were fatally pierced between the joints

of their armor, and numbers of their horses killed. In the mean time the yells of the

Indians were deafening; they beat their drums in loud dolianco, and shook the

spoils they had tidvon from the S))aniar(ls in triumph at them, from the walls ; and

they were [)rovided with stones to cast on such as came too near. Do Soto could not

maintain his position beneath the walls, and was compelled to retreat.

Seeing this, the courage of the Indians rose to the highest pitch of fury. Their

yells and wild music were deafening; some of them sallied from the gates, others let

themselves down from the walls, and rushed u[)on the Spaniards. The latter kept in

close and compact bodies, and returned their charges. For three hours they fought in

this manner; charging backward and forward, and over the })lain ; but the advantage, in

jioint of numbers killed, was in favor of the Spaniards, who. although suflering soverelv.

were cased in annor, while every blow was effective on their foes. At length the

Jndiiuis withdrew from the plains, and shut themselves up in their fortress, and

niiuuied its walls.

Do Soto now ordered liis cavalry, being arrow-proof, to dismount, and taking battle-

axes, to break ojien the gate. Hy this time the remaining horsemen had reached the!

(iekl, and two hundred cavaliers dashed forward to his sui)port. The gate was soon

broken, though furiously defended by dai'ts an>l stones, but was found too narrow to

admit all. Some rusiied in pell-mell, others battered the rude jdastering from the

walls and climbed over. The fight was furious. The Indians fought from the tops

of their houses. They thronged the square. Laiice, club, and missile, were wielded

from every (piarter. The struggle was so fierce. ])articularly from the roofs of the

houses, that the Spanish soldiers, fearful lest (lie Indians should regain some lumses

that had been taken, set (ire to them. This was a I'atal act. As they were constructed

of reeds and other combustibU' Tuaterials. fumes of smoke and (lame soon spread through

the place, and this adiled tenfold to the horrors of the scene. Those of the Indians

whom the lance and battle-axe spared, were sullitcated in the smoke, or leaped over

the walls. The Indians fought with desperation; even their yoiuig women .snatched

up the swords of the slaughtered Spiiniards, and mingled in the fight, showing more
reckless desperation than even the men. The battle, in idl its phases, lasted for nine

hours. At length the Indians gave way. Those who left tlie fort fled in all

directions, pursued by the eavidry. Those who were encountered within the walls,

would neither give nor take ipiMrter. They ])relerred to di'' on the spot, and to fight
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till tlio last jrasp. Not a man siirrc'iKloreil. Tho slaughter was imiiieiisc. Tlio

Si)aiiiar(Is aokuowk'dgo a loss t>l' fijiiitv-two lucii ; oiglit(.''.'ii of whom wiTo shot hy ail

arrow in tho evo or month, so nnorrinir was tlio aim. They lost I'orty-two lioi'.s(.'s.

Tiii'y claim to have killed twoiity-live hiiiuhvd natives. This battle appears to liavc

been fought by the combined forces of the Creeks, Clioctaws, and Chickasaws.

Tuscaloosa fell, but his name has been periietnated to the present day, though the

traditions of his people do not reach back to the time of De Soto. Such a deteriniiied

resistance Do Soto had never met with. The feebler IVruviaiis had shown him no

such instance of it. It was a victory dearly purchased, as in its practical ellects

it had all the evil coiise(pieiices of a defeat. The worst thing that had In-fallen him

was the loss of all his baggage and stores, and siiiiplies. lie iiad not even a ,scra|) of

lint left, to dress a wound. Clothing, e.xtra e(piipage, goiKls which had been taken

along as j)re.sents to Indian.s, or to rejiay their services, were all cimsumed. It made

liim moody and taciturn, and from this moment his whole plan of operation was

changed, lie had vested his ample fortune, accpiired by the pliin(h'r of Atahualjia, in

an adventure which had signally failed; hopes of golden empires ap[K'ared no longer

to Hit before his mind. lie had been pushing on to reach the sea-coast, at the spleiidiil

harbor tliscovi'ivd by Moldeiiado. and now named i'eiisacola, or IVrdido ba_\' ; when-

he sui){K).setl that commander to be awaiting his arrival, with new supplies from Sjiaiii.

lie had fixed on this as the cajiital of his projected settlement. lie wu. ow within

less than a hundred miles of that point. ]5ut the liattle of Mauvila had come like a

dark cloud over his prospi'cts. There were innrmurs in his army; they had lost i'ver\-

tliiiig. even their clothes. He overheard some of his ofVicers expressing the intention

of embarking as soon as they readied tlie sea. and returning to S[)aiii. He determined

at once to lialk this plan, and. as .soon as the wounds of his men would permit, to

change liis course, and march towards the north. To the north he therefore wheeled,

with all his forces. Iiorst' and foot. IJiit an i'\il rumor went before him. The stand

made by the Indians was Iieial(k'd among them as a triumph. It had lirokeii tiii^

charm of invincibility, and taught tlu'in the jiossibility of a victory evi'ii over the

dreaile(l horse. And from this pt)int, wherever he went, IK- Soto encountered nothing

but hostility of the deepest kind. "War is what we want," said they; "a war of lire

and blood."' Such was his reception, at the various points at which he encamped,

Itefore reaching the Missi.ssip[ii. Ihit from none of tiie trilies did he encounter such a

iletermined resistance as from the Ciiickasaws. Tiiis tribe, who are dose! \ allied to

the Clioctaws, have evi'r maintained a higli character liir bra\ery and indepindeiice,

which probably has its origin in tiie times of De Soto, although their traditions, as I

am assured by tliem (IS"(2). do not reach lliose times.

His track lud across the Tuscaloosa and Toinliigbee, leading north-west wardiy till

'Tlirn,|niv Ii-vin;.', Jv -JSS.
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ho came to the Avators of the Yazoo. Tlie villajic on tlic Tuscaloosa, at the site of the

l)reseiit capital of Alal)ama, was aliaiidoiUMl lu'fore him. But little oppositicm, iiuleeil,

was mailc till reaching- the Tombighee, where the Indians were found in force (m its

northern banks, to oi)i)i)se his crossing. A messenger, who was despatched with oflers

of peace, was massacred in De Soto's sight ; the Indians then fleeing, with loud .«huufs

of triumph. Boats were constructed in two dajs, to cross the wide stream, after which

the army marched on north-westwardly, which led them across the fertile uplands of

iMissi.ssippi, till they reached a village called " Chieaza." This stood, apparently, on

llie ])anks of the Yazoo. It was now the ISth of Decemljer, an entire month alter

duittin"- the smokins' ruins of Mauvila. The bleakness of autumn characterized the

forest, and the season began to exhibit cold days and nights, before which the

men shrindv. De Soto had not many days left the country of the Choctaws, and

entered on that of the Chickasaws. The enemy vanished beibre him, and when

I)resse(l by the cavalry, retired into reedy thickets and positions, where they could

not be followed. On entering the Cliicka.^aw village, it was found conii)letely deserted.

Tlierc were some two hundred wigwams, occupying a gentle hill of oaks and walnuts,

liaving a stream on either side. It was a favoraijle position for an encamimient, and

De Soto determined to occupy it ii)r his winter quarters. For this pm-pose, he caused

other and larger laiildiiigs to bi> erected with wood and straw, I)rought from neighbor-

ing hamlets. For two months he reposed in thc^o (piarters; sending out, however,

almost daily, foraging ami scouting parties into the adjacent l()rests.

i^. At length the thought to burn the encami)ment a]ii)ears to have entered the minds

of tlie Chicaksaws. and well did tliey conceal their [)lan till they could carry it into

ell'ect. For se\eral niglits previ()u>ly, they had made feint night attacks on tiie

cam|). as if. by the fre([uenc_\' of tliese alarms, to tlirow the Spaniards ofl' their guard;

in tlie course of which time, however, the rapacity and lawlessness of tln> soldiers

brought tlie commander into some serious dillicultit's. A dark and wild night was

cliosen by the lu<lians i'ov the attack, when the wiml was blowing strongly from the

north. They proceeded in three jiarties, mo\ing cautiously, and choosing the inter-

vening spaces between the sentinels, to jK'Uetrate the camp. They carried live endjcrs

iu covered clay jars, and in se[)arate places set (ire to the light conibustiblo materials

of which the wigwams and barracks were made. The wind soon blew it into a flame,

which being fed by the dry straw mats, raged with the (ierceness of a prairie on lire.

It was at the most profound part of the night, and the soldiers, suddenly aroused

from their .>-liiinbers by a terrible outcrv, were half bewildered. Some of them at

first took to the woods; but beii'g recalled, joined in the (iglit, and as day broke the

assailants were chased into the woods, and the army ke[)t its ground.

De Soto, who always slept on his arms, at least " in doublet and hose." fought

valiantly, and was finally sustaineu by bis princi[ial otiicers and men. But this

midnight attack turned out to be more disastrous than even the terrible battle of
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Miiuviiii. From the siuldoiiiu'ss of tlit> flninos, siniio of tlio nion Itarcly lotipt out

witli their livo!*, K'iiviiig a ]iiirt of tlicir arms and ('((iiipmi'iitH. Swonls and laiircs

ir(|iiin,'d to be rL'-toiii[)ci'ed, lor wliicli piiriMJse a forge wuh built. Many of tlie saddles

were hnrnt, and much of tlie furniture of the houses consumed. Forty Spaniards

liad fdlen in tiie comhat. One woman, tiie only Spanish female in tlu' army— a

soldier's wife— was hurned to ileath. Fifty horses had ])erished. either hy the dart

or by the Ih'e, as it was impossible in the melee to untie tlu'm from the stakes;

and many more were wounded. Another grievous loss was the swine, that ha<l bi'en

driven so far as an element in the eonti-uiplated agricultural settlement. They had

l)ecn penned, and nearly all of them i)erished in the (ire.

§. This disastrous battle, following so soon after tiie eonlliet at Mauvila, was enough

to appal the stoutest heart. Yet it was amazing with what energy the Spaniards set to

work to re[)air their losses. In three days they established a new eamp, within a leagu<(

of the old site, to whieli De Soto gave the name of ('hicaciUa. or Little Chickasaw.

Not oidy were their armorers put to work in ri'pairing their arms, but while they

remained in this position, which was during the rest of the winter, they made saddles,

sliields, and lanci-s. Here they sudered greatly fioni cnld luid tiie want of suitabh*

I'lothing anil bedding— for the c()nllagr:iti<iu had left tln'm nothing but wiiat they had

on their backs. It was the 1st of Apiil (I'lll) befoi'e De Soto was reaily to quit his

encampment. 15ut it was to encounter new opposition. The hostile spirit of the

Indians seemed to lie (K'e[ily and generally aroused in e\erv direction. An easy march

of four leagues, througli ojien plains with ilcserte(l iiamiets. Iirought them in sight of a

strongly stockaded Ibrt, called Alabama, (situated on the banks of a stream.) which

was earried by assaidt. after a desperate I'esistance. In this contest the Spaniards had

many men wounded, of whom fifteen died; and although they killed great ninubers

of the Indians, those who ivmained were in no wise Innnbled, and never omitted an

opportunity to fall on their enemies, when they could do so to advantage. They

appeared to lie the most accurate and powei'ful marksmen with the arrow that can be

imagined :— tliis deadly weapon being sometimes drixt'U with such tiirce as to juiss

through the entire body of a horse. Aftt'r a halt of four days, to attend to their

woundi'd and dead, tluy ag;iin set forward, still nuirching north, iiut through tangled

and dense forests and waters, till tiicy came to the banks of the Mississippi, whi<'h they

appear to have sti'uck at the lower < 'hickasaw blulls. This discovery was indeed the

grand and crowning jioint of his expedition, and is destined to carry his name to the

latest times. Mines of gold and silver had indeed eluded his grasp, but by the discovery

of this great artery of the North American continent, he iiad Hnmd the high golden way

that was destined, in alter years, to carry down the products ol' a valley of far greater

\alue to tlie commei'ce of the woiid. than that of tiie proudest streams of anlicpiity.

Ill ciiniparison witii this channel of wealth, the biilliant mines ol' Mi'xico and Potosi

shine with diminislied lustre. Alread\ lil'leen Stales of the American Union cluster on
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its uiiirlitv stn-inn ami ininnuoriibk' brani-lR'S, containing thrice the iiopulation of the

dominions of old S[)ain, whose prond and chivalrous banners were Urst displayed to its

brec/.es; and of the future population of this valk-y, this is hardly tlie centuple.

The village that was seated here was called Cheesca, ("Chisca.") Its chief had

his loiliiinent on a high artificial mound, constructed for that pnr[)ose. The army,

impatient of the continual attacks they had encountered, immediately rushed into it,

and carried it by assault, nndcing prisoners of the women and children, and taking

whatever was found in it, and giving it up to the pillage of the soldiery. I5y this

means tiie Spanish leader held in his hands hostages for good conduct ; and he succeeded,

on full negotiation, in condnding a peace. De Soto now desired peace. lie had jiasscd

over the broad and magniticcnt area from Florida, verging far north, and traversing a

very extensive line of - ri i.ry, to the banks of the Mississippi; and had learned, from

hard experience, that In. incessant conllicls with the Indians, though he might have

killeil d(>ul>le or treljle his number.^, yet had the inevitable temlency to weaken his

forces, exhaust his means, and dispirit his men. lie hail lost .«ome of his best troops,

nearly half of his noblest hor.^e,^, and all his baggage; and, after his most chivalric bat-

tles, victory only gave him empty towns, or unbroken forests. The natural magniticence

of the country kept up his hopes fnnn encampment to encampment : but it was only

the magnificence of woods, Ibrcsts. and waters; occupied by a jioor, brave, and hardy

race, who were determined to sell their lives at the dearest rate, who had never

suliiiiitted to the yoke of a concpu-ror. And he liad found that every victory

exhausted him, and that his army nuist at last melt away and be subdued by a

continuation of such reverses.

]>ut he determined, before coming to his final couclnsion. to try one more excnrsion.

It was to penetrate the undiscoNered west, that sei)arated him. he supposed, by no

broad s|)ace. I'rom the Pacilic. The very boldness, width, and strength tif the

Mississippi, l()rmed a barrier which in\ited his martial spirit to cross its channel,

l-'or thix pur[)ose he put his army in the best ai'ray. and, by slow marches followed ii|)

the winding channel of the rivi'r Hir four da_\s. To the joy of all his men, who had

been threading dense Hirests. he de|iloyed on a high open plain, on the immediate

shores of the river, with high and steep banks. These were .•<o abrupt, that he could

neither ascend nor descend them. He was now e\idently on the Chickasaw blull-,

opposite the first eligible grouiuls above the mouth of the St. Francis. Having

determined to [lass the river at this ancient crossing-place of the Inilians. he hailed

for twi'uty days, and employed his men in construt'ting boats for this purpo.'<e. Wlu>n

tiiey were com[)leted. he launched them, and before daylight ,«ent across a pioneer

party, to gain the jioint of landing on the other side. The river w is judged to lie

half a league in width, but deep and swift, carrying down on its surface uprooted

trees and llood-wood. He efleeted bis passage without molestation, and two hours

before sunset, his whole force was .sifeiy across, and he llius turned his back on
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f'lc fierce Apimlaeliiiiii trilies. wlio liiiil so stoiitiv opposed liiiii. Ilei'e tlien was the

first expedition to peiietnitc tliat iiiiulitv and uneompicralde west, wiiieii lias lor tiireo

oeiituries ooiitinuod to he tiie theati'e of «reoj;i'aiihieal e\pIoralioiis, hy the Spaiiisli,

Freiifh. niul Ainerieaus. It was not. indeed, till ISdCi, inider the condiiet of r<e\vis

and Clark, that De Soto's ohjeet was finally attained, the ("onlilloi'as of the Itoeky

iiionntains scaled, and the Pacific shores reached.

$. I)e Soto was a man not to he dannted hy sli^iht or ordinary ohstacles. lie lil'ted

liis eyes to the western horizon with the contemplation of a hi'ro. After five days'

march partly tiironuh lajioons, he reached the highlands of .Missouri ; and here ho

fiinnil himself surronndcd hy tlie ('as(iiie. who ai'e supposed to hav<' heen the Kaskas-

kias of the ,\l;i'onipiin gronp; a people wiio. on tiie settlement of Illinois hy the

French, were found entirelv east of the Mississippi, lie lieri' fell into a mistake,

similar to that which he had made in his march to ('ofat<'liiipie. in relation to

the lichees. The Kaskaskias received him with friendshi(); jilad to find an ally who

miirht sustain them in a war with a neiiihhorinij: trihe. They accomjianied him in

great liirce ajininst their enemies tlieCapaha ((.'uappas). under thi' plea of aiding in

carrying the haggage anil acting as scouts and pioneers; hut tiiey had no sooner reached

the ^icinity of their enemies, than tiny stealtliily pushed ahead of the Spaniai'ds

and fell without meny on the place, killing and .<calping all tlity met with, and

phmdering the iireviously deserted \ illage.

'J'his sulille step cost De Soto a war. lie attacked the trihi' in a strong-hold in

an i.-Iand to which they lied, in the .Mississippi, wlu're he was desertid hy iii.«i

idiies. who lied. His ni'W enemies lielonged to a large and diilerent genera or

group of the ahorigiues. who are known to us. ethnologically. iis the Dacotas;

the nomades of the western prairies. From this attack he withdrew with dilliculty.

lie then returned to Casipie. ou tiie .*^t. Fianeis. a large village with ahnudanc(> of

food, where he renuiiuecl many days to reci'uit his army. He then imirehed south

;

but hearing reports of mineral wealth at the North, conntv-rinarcliod to the wild

granitical regions on the sources of the St. l-'rancis. This \\\\- the highest northern

])i)iiit west of tiie Mississip[ii river reachc(l liy him. He sent out runners to the salt

eoimtiy and to the hull'alo country. He ranged through the O/ark mountains and

the defiles of White river. He then crossed a rough eleviited district to Tula in

these hroad highlands, and wintered in the country west of it. He eanie to iv

country after se\-eral days' niarcli. which assumed a milder and more fruitful

charaiti'r. It alVorded gouil pasturage for his horses, and the neighboring Indian

villages ga\e him supplies of mai/.e. He encountered severe weather, with snow

.storms; and organised parties to supply his camp with fuel from the contiguou.s

forests. He was now on the north hanks ol' tin' Arkansas at a high point, where

III' wintered, and he resohed. in the spring, to descend the ri\er, with a view

tu cany into ell'ect his long uii'ilitaicij pi'ijicl of a colony. He selected a site on
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tlio I'astorn hanks of tiio Mississipiii for its oajiital, in tiio tonilory of a iioopk!

Avlio woro sMn-\vorshiii|)ors, and who wore oleaiiy hy thoir ian;ina,L'o and roli;:ioii tho

Natchos. This tiilu', wliioh ai)iioars to have ooowpiod a lii;;hor position on tlio .Missis-

sippi tha.i tiio\' wore liiund tt> possess at tlie period ol" the settlement of Louisiana,

wore oalied t^ii^niallanjrui. They manilesti'il the deoi)ost liostility, and ridieniod the

iiliM of Do Soto's hoiiiir a oJMld of tiie sun— an idea wliioli he had thrown out in his

messai/c to theiu solicitiii"' suliiuisi^ion to ids arms. " If von are a child of tlio sun," was

the h;<UL;iity reply 'turn to iiim. dry u|) the .Mississi|ii)i, and wo will .-uhniit to you.

!}. Ills alVairs had now assumed a irloomy aspect; he roftretted that he had not

foMudi'd his ooiitemplated si'ttlemout at Peusacohi, or in I'ordido hay. JIc deterniinod

to retrieve his [lositiou hy l)uililin^ two vessels, to connnunioate with Cuha. and

reinforce himsoll', and immediately he.L'an the work. In the miilst of those activities, he

was seized with a fever, and after a few days' eoidinoment to his conch, sunk rapidly

uuiler its wastiu'.r (ii lIKl \ 10 hied M' h )irit.

He had jiroviously appointed his successor in Mo.s'o.wo, one of ids chief ofllcer^

ded from tho Indians, from motives of policy.

Do

Soto's death was carol'ullv concea Tl

Spaniards secretly huriod him at midniuht. and took every pains to conceal the spot

of his iiitorment, to |)rovent his hody fi'oin hoinji' duji' u[) and iusidte<l l>y the Indians.

It

1

liually deterniiued to place it in a rude sarcophauns of wood, made fiom

lewmi!' Ol it a hoavv ti and haviu^r done this, it was carefully rowed out into the

centre of the channel of tho Mississippi, and sunk.

("oustei-nation was depicted on over\' hrow. It was not innuoiliatoly soon, that

in tho (loath of a man of his untii'iu'.;' oiioruv. roailv resource and hiiih heroic

tri'oatiio ol evorv kind, the expedition was in fact crushed. The maledict ions o

Acuoro had lieon accoinplished. Vitachucco and Tuscaloosa had not devoted their

li\es ill vain, to defeat and destroy tlioir proud coiKpioror. Do Soto's death could

not loii^^ 1)0 kept a .secret from tiio Indians, and tlioy jratherod fi •osii couraL'o Hi

lellectiny; on his deinis(>,

It had heen a popular idea witli the army, hefore Do Soto's death, that tli ev were

within strikinii' (iislanoo of tho frontier .settlements in Mr\\ am 1 .M OSl'OSO I) lit th

ariiu' once more in motion to roali/o this wild sclienu'. He porse\-erod in the efl'ort.

marching towards tl 10 WO: IIo evervwlii'ie ( nc(aintored fierce and hostile trihe:

Tiiese rude onomios iiad no ])roporty, no towii.s, no fidvernmeiit ; hut wore what they

CO nomades. liviiiu; on "amo, and ro\in^' over immenseI t< V— (ioiliave reiiiaiiioil to our day

spaces, as the seasons sai'ied.

At •111 .M. hocame sati-fuMl of the iin[iracticahility of read nil' .Mi'.vico.

returned to tin .M IssisslpDi. 111(1 solved to hnild vessels and leave tl

iiul

i'oiiiitr\-.

This was m-coinplished hy tho mvatest olllirts of skill aiai lalMir.

romainin;!' horses, two wooden canoes, or- lioats. woro lashed to'.;-ether.

gatli-rim;- Indians Iniim' upon their rear. wa\laid and attacked tl

I'l. III. —
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iM'Vor >j;.i\t' tliciii I'l'st. «lii\ or iii^lit, (ill liicy li.id killed cvt-rv liorsc, tlcstrnvi'd mmw
I'l'tlii" liualf. iiiid riiiiscd tliciu to tin.' vi'i'v moiitli of tlio rivor.

§. Till' triul; ol" Do Soto liiis lii'i'ii ii niK'stioii of iiuii'li disciisfion.

Till- iiKiivli west ol" tlic Misfinsippi luis ln'cii pMiorally di'diiod to lie very ol)S('iiri'

ill till' S|);nii>li iiiiiiiiti\i'. Having, in i'iiri_\ lili', inadi' inv first exjtloratory trip.' in

i'anj;injr aiming' tlif .^cnii-AlpIiu' ^nuii) ol' nmuiitainous liills in Missouri and Ar]\ansas,

failed O/ark. wliieli weie tlie scenes ol' |)e Soto's niarelies, tlie ronte lias assnined,

to nil', a more delinite eiiaraeter. This ronte was partly uoxerneil hy the ireolouieal

C'onOjrnralion of the eonnlry. and in some nieasnre also ]i\ the ancient Indian liails

and paths, which, later. _!:a\e direction to the rontes of the earliest modern roads.

After crossinp- at the lower ( 'hickasaw hhills. lie marched li\e days, on an Indian

li-ail. o\ei' the alhnions of the Mississippi, west to the hill-country of the St.

Francis, and reached the site of ( '.is(pii ;
|)r(iliaM\ ii location of the Illinois Irulians

(Kaskaskias). lie followeil (he wily chief of this villaiic north-eastwardly. ajiainst

liis enemies thi> Capahas ((^lappas), on a li;iyoii of the .Mississi]ipi, dillicnlt (o

approach from that qnartei'. This was, exidenlly, aliont seventy miles ahove his

oriL'inal landin;: point, lie then returned soulh-wcsl to the Casipii; then marched

south t(» (^liiunle. proliaiilv iKnr lilack ii\er. Iharinn' l're>h reports of mineral

\vealth, he now marched north-west to Coliucja. on the source of the St. Francis, to

latitude aliout ."lo ^lU' or •'!()'. This was his utmost uorihern point. Jle was now at

the l()ot of the liiiih uranilical peaks of St. Krancis county. .Mis.sonri; celehrated, in

modern da\s. for the Iron Mountains, and the lead and eohalt mines of f.a Motto.

]le now marched south, in .search of a rich iirovince railed Cayas (Kan/.as)
;

and prolialily crossed the While river \ulley at Tanieo. Ho thence crossed a hill

country to Tid;i. in the (ine valley of HuHalo creek. The Indians hero were ill-

favored, tattooed, and lirocious. JieciMiiting at this place for twenty days, he passed

an nninhahitiil re.^ion l()r (i\e days, west, over the romainin,!^ elevations of the

()/;irlv chain, and came to fertile prairies heyond, iidiahited l>y Indians called (^lipana,

I'ani. or Pawnee. A few days' furthi'r march hrounht him to the hanks of the

Arkansas, ne r the Neosho, which appears to ha\e lieen ahout the present site

of Fort (lihs'iu. Here, in a fi'uitfnl country of meadows, he wintered. Next

t^pring he marched down the north hanks of the Arkansas, to a jioint opposite tho

jirosont F'ort Smith, where he crossed in a lioat, previously prepared. \{l' then

de.-cended the south hank of the river to ,\nilco (fjittlo IJock), wlii're the army

crossed to the north hank, partly on rafts, and reached the mouth of the Arkansas,

where he died.

'J'liese ancient lines of march will more distinctly ajipear in the dia;ir:im (Plate 11)

herewith fiu-nished.

' .\ilviiiliircs ill lliu Oziiik Mntini:iiiis. rrcciiilv ivvisiil, ami |Mil)lisli('il Iiy Lippiiii'ott, Graiubo & t'n.,

riiil.i'lill.lii.i; autl firiiiiiig :iii ii|piirnli|-i:itc illiislratiuii uf liiis liniliou of the text.

3 -
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MANNERS AND CUSTOMS. B.

SYx\orsis.

A. GENERIC TRAITS OP MIND.

1. Dignity of Indian Thought.

i.'. The Indian pronounced very low in the Scale by Phiinsopbcrs
•i. Testimony of the French Missionary Autliors.

4. American Testimony on this Topic.

.0. True State of the Ilunter-man.

(5. Rasis of Character. On what Founded.
7. Imperturbability.

H. Taciturnity.

15. TRACES OF FOREIGN ORIGIN, (l Plate.)

S). Scarifications on the Loss of Friends.

10. Immortality in a Future State.

n. Primary Duality of the Deity.

12. A Persic Trait.

l:i. Not Buddhists.

14. Hebrew Customs.

Scalping.

C. DISTINCTIVE PHASES OF THE HUNTER ST ATE. (3 Plates.)

15. Government Patriarchal.

10. Gathering Wild Rice,

n. Watching the Corn-fields.

18. Woman in the Savage State.

10. Striking the AVar Post.

(58)
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D. COSTUME. (7 Plates. >

20. General State of Indian Costume.

21. Moccasin.

22. Esquimaux Boot.

23. Lcffsin— Male and Femalo.CO

24. Cliiiractci'istic Remarks.

2.'). War Coat.

2t!. Head Oress.

27. AVintci- Caps.

•28. Agim, or Snow-Shoe.

i'.t. Azian, or Breech-Cloth.

30. Necklace.

31. Ornaiiionts from Orei'on and California.

I i

I 1

K. ACCOUTREMENTS. (3 Plate?.)

32. <,!Mivcr.

;i4. War i'laff.

3."). Tobacco Pouch.

:>t). Navoho Wij^'wani.i. (I Plate.)

A . (IK N K l{ I
(' T U A IT S OF M I N D.

I. 'I'liE scope of tlioiiiiiit of tilt' liniiiiii trilics, wlu'ii tlioy .staml forth to uttor tlii'ir

sciitiiiicnts ami opinions in imlilic. is molt' I'k'vated ami higli-mintk'd, ami evinct's

niori' ivadiiicss of cxprcssioii, tliaii is ncnorallN' it)uml aniou!^ tlie lower imeducateil

classes ol' cisilizcil natioiis. 'I'lic liilcut for s[iciii^ing is earnestly clierislied. Durinfj

a lon^' intcrcomsc with sariinis iriU's. I liavc often lieen sui'jtrised hy the noblo

style ol' their thoiiuhts, and their caitaeily to rise aUive sellishness, and assume a hijzh

heroic, attitude. It is dillieidl soinctinies for the intei'preter.s to follow, or understand

these veins ^<K Inj'ty tlioudil. anil to do justice to the ahorijiinal oratory. If these

llifihts arc not always suslaineil. it may lie s:iid tliiit they are sometimes so; and we

nuist judaic the Indian as we do eivili/eil nations, hy their hest examples. That ii

people who are often deprt'ssed. so as to he put to their wit's ends lor means of

subsistence, should rise to elevation tif tliou^ht at all, is surprising.
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'riic liiiiitor iniiul is so deeply iiisciiuited witli its ideal of Ireedom, that it seeks

(K'casioii til biir.'^t tlin)iij;h the letters imposed l»y tlie irksome pressure of oivihzatioii

;

'<iid, as a rehef, it gives vent to tliesc bold and free llashcs of thought. Their forms

(- langur.ge would appear to he too narrow to permit this, were it not that the

purposes of generalization are eflected by bold and striking milaphors, which are often

violent indeed, but sometimes sur[>assingl3- simple and iipjiropriate. " I stand .n

the path,"' the exclamation of Pontiac to the commander of a British force marched

iuto Ills t'ountry in 17(1'), is a meta[)h()r denoting imperial sway in the West, worth\' of

Xapole.iu in the palmiest days of his wonderful eaiver, of putting his feet on tiie

}iei'ks of the kings and emperors of Euro[)e.

-. 'JMiis trait of intellectual vigor elicited early ri'murk, on the settlement of America.

15ut it is worthy of note that the I)est instances of it wei'e not found in the eli'vated

table-lands and iieights of Anahuac, Caxamarca, and Cii/co, on the slope of the Andes,

but among tiie free (bri'st Irilies who wielded the bow and arrow in North America.

Tiie absence of such traits in the Monte/.nnias and Atabualpas, who were,' l(>oki'<l to as

the earliest exiionents of Jiidian sentiment, ajujcars to be tb<' most natural and tenable

reason tiiat can be assigned for such sentiments as were uttered liy Bnll'nn and Do

I'auw; who, on a survey of Mexican and Peruvian histor\-. pronounced tiie Innnan

species in America, togetlier witli the wiiole animal creation on tliis continent,

(!iminuti\('. despicable, and ilebascd.

to utter their

and evinces

uneducated

led. During

y the noble

ssume 11 high

ir tnidorstand

ry. If these

s .so ; and we

.les. That a

for means of

3. The oiiinions of Krencli missionaries to \ew France were singularly in opposition

to this dogma of tiie eminent j)hilosoplH'rs named. Struck by the bold and manly

bearing of the Indian sachems, and their ready powers of oiatory, they sent back the

most glowing accounts of the natural ca])acily of tliis peo^ile.

Pere le June, one of the earliest missionaries, remarks— *•
1 think the savages, in

])oint of intellect, may be placed in a high rank. Kducation and instruction alone are

wanting, 'i'lu- pow<'rs of the mind operate with facility and eflect. The Indians [

can well compare to some of our own \illagcrs who are left witlKUit instruction. Yet

] have scarcely seen any person who has come from France to this country, who does

not acknowledge that tlx' .savages have more intellect or capacity- than most of our

own ])easautry."
^

Lalitau says—" They are possessed of sound .imlgnient, lively imagination, ri'ady

conception, and womlerful memory;" and that "tluy are liigh-mindetl and proud;

possess a courage ecpial to every trial; an intre|)id valor, and the most heroic

(•(mstancy under torments; and an eipianimity which neither misllirtune nor nnerses

can shake."

' y]:iy>T I'l'ifiiMM's .\;ir , I5ril, .\im. l!i'rri>(or. ' J{.I:ili"n.
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I'oro Jerome Liilleiiiaiit writes— •• M;iiiv are disposed to des|iair of tlie eoiiMTsiuii

of this peojile, IVoiii their biMii^;' |irejiidiceil auaiiist tiieni as hai hariaiis. hi'iie\iii,i;' tlieiii

to lie barely limuaii, ami iiieapahle of hecoinin.ii' Christians. 15iit it is verv wioiif:- lo

jiidixe them thus, lor 1 eaii truly say that, in jioint of intellect, they are not at all

interior to the natives of iMnd[ie ; and had I remained in France. I conld not lia\i'

l)elieved that, witlionl instruction, nature could have produced such ready and \ iiiorous

eloquence, or sucii a sound judgment in their all'airs. as that wiiich I ha\e so ninch

admired among the Ilurons."

La Potherie observes tiuit, •when they talU in France ol' (lie lro(|Uois. they suppose

them to be barbarians, always thirsting for human iilood. This is a great ermr. The

cliaracter wliich 1 have to gi\e ol' that nation is ver_\- dilli'rt'nt tVoni what the.-e

prejudices assign to it. The Irixpiois are the proudest and most liirmidable people in

Xortli .\m 'rica. and at the same time, tlie most politic and sagacious."

Charlevoix riMuarUs—•The beauty di" their imagination oipials its vi\acily. which

appears in all their discourse : they are very quit'iv at I'en.u'tee. and their harangues

are full of shining passages, which would havt' been api)lauiled at l!ome or Athens.

J'heir eloquence has a stnMigth. nature, and pathos, which no art can give, and which

the Greeks admired in the liarlniriaiis."

4. Similar te.s'timony is i'X|iressed by numemus oilier foreign wi'ilers of early periodis,

all of whom, with the exci'ptioii ol' liuil'ou and De I'auw. concur in the position, tliat

the Indian mind jiossesst's great \igor. and strong )io\\tTs ol' perception. eUxpience,

and imagination. American writers have approacInMl the sidiject with mo c soberness

of a[ipreliension. anil witli a perpetud recollection, it would sei'm. of the Indian.s'

general defects of imluctioii. liiri'cast. awA slaliilit_\' of ciiai'acter. 'I'lie aiiorigiiies ai'e

perceiveil to possess an imagination of a peculiar, apparently a \v\-\ ancient and

oriental, cast. Their natural eloquence lias connnanded geneial admiration, as

])os.<essing some of the w\\ highest I'lemenls. 'I'hought has seldom been bionght

home to human actions more liircildy. than it is seen in some of their more celelirated

harangnes and oratorical elliirts. .Mr. Jellerson has gi\cn us a most remarkalile

instance of their oratorical powers, in his Notes on \'irginia.' Mr. Cadwallader

Colden had noticed this trait in'ai'ly I'orly years lielbre. and expresses his o|iini(ai that

tiie interpreter-- did injustice lo the nalisc speakers. •• 1 must own." he sa\s. •• that I

I >

If \

'The fafts conncctoii with llip nu'i'di of I.ojriiii \\\r si fully :iiiil el:!!'!!!;!!! ly mn.iili ri 'I, in !i ilisoniirsp

ik-IiviTC'l bel'iri! tlic Miirylaiiil Ili.~tnrii-.-il S.icirty, Hili .^l.-iy, l^.'d, liy liniiifz M.nci'. i;-i|., .-is l.i jravc Mcitliiiijr

inoro If) lio saiil nn ilic siilijcit. !( is rlrarly slinwii, liy ihi' ti'sliini'iiy '!' (iiMii r.il <i. II. Cl.'irK'c, tlial b'l^an was

iiiistalion ill a.sscriiiifr diut ilio iimr'lcr i>f liis family was |u ipi'M-iti'^l liy ('ajTiaiii Mii-liacl ('rt'.s:ip. It w;is ilio act

i>f (IMP hanii'l (iri'utliiiiisi', at a liiin' wlii'ii (':i|plaiii ('i'i'sa|i was at .iiinlln'i' |' liiil mi llip ( )lii(i: tlip latter, (Hi lirariiij;

cf tiiis i-nii'l aii'l piifi'li'iiis act, i\|ir.s«i'il liis utlir alp|i"rniii-i- nf it. Ci. >.i|i was truly a man wllll^^ n.-mn'

iiml full'' lia'l iiii'lrM'.i him an nljci-t nf fi:ir ami n's|ir,t liy tin' wi sli in lii.li.ni-: hut ln' was as lnimaiii' as lie

was [I'llitio aii'i liiavi' ; aii'l liis iialiiili.-iii tili'l liiiiilan siivii'- Wiii- if tlir lii^;lii 1 vahu' lu tlic iMiiso of

AiUdiii-au iii'.UpniJoiiOi'.
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stisncpt our intcrjirctors may not have done justice to the Indian eloquence. For the

Indians, haviiit;' but few words and few coiuiilex ideas, use many meta|)liors in tlieir

discourses, whicii, interpreted by an unskilful tonfiue, tuay aiijiear mean, and strike

our imagination faintly, but under the pen of skilful representations, might strongly

move our passions by their lively images." '

I)e AVitt Clinton, in his discourse before tlie New York Historical Society, in LSJl,

pavs a tril)uto to the Iroquois stock of the Indian family. " No part of America

contains a people whicli furnisli more interesting information, and more useful

instruction; which will display the energies of the human character in a more

conspicuous manner, M-hether in light or shade ; in the exhibition of great virtues or

talents, or of great defects."
^

r>. The Indian mind is not capable of strong powers of excogitation. It perceives

quickly, and reasons very well on those topics whicli are familiar to the hunter state.

Neither is it progressive at all. It ratiier reverts to what is past, than to what is to

come; and it dwells on these rcniinisceiiccs with a degree of satisfaction and approval,

as if the age of hunting was the golden age of Indian history; and "'I that he sees

ai'oiuid him tells him that that is past. There is Imt little disposition lo ])ry into the

future condition of human society, and none whatever to seek its imjirovenieiit.

Allusion i.i had, of course, to the most elevated minds. The connnon nia.ss hardly

think at all ; and there is absolutely notliing, in any clan, of a progressive ten<lency.

lis original conceptions are reproduced at intervals of one, two, and three centuries.

It does not accumulate images and ideas, as hap[)ens in civili/ed and learned life, by

the reading of books. The skies, the woods, and the waters, are the Indian's b(xiks.

He reads them, and expresses himself poetically concerning them, as well, indeed, at the

earliest points of his history, as he does at the present day. Acuera, Vitachucco. and

Tuscaloosa, were as good iiiter[)reters of the Indian views and sentiments, as Pow-

hatan, TaniaiKMid, and Connassatego. Tlie thougli*-work is, perhaps, improved a

(entiiiy later, if juilged by the eloipieiit voices of (larragnla, Myontoniino, and

I'outiac. We get a sterner a iew of the efl'ects of civilization on the Indian mind

and institutions in our own day, by listening to the harangues of a Tecumseh, a

Ued Jacket,' or a Thyendanegea. If there be an intellectual declension in aborignnal

(diaracter, it is in those tribt's who have come more immediately in contact with

civilization, and fallen under the misconceptions and temptations of mixed societv.

Ill these cases, the change is not a mental jirogress, but a letting-go, as it were,

of the Indian beau ideal of original thought. It is a step downward. The wild

and unsubdued tribes are ever the boldest and freest in their oratorv. But their

History of the Vivo N'iitiims. Lomlnn, 1747.

' C.illwtionsof the Now York Ilistorioal .Sooioty, Vol. IT., jwgo |o. Now York, A'aii Wiuklc and Wiley. 1S14.
' .See Plate cJ.')).
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l)()Wor.s oi' oratory cunuot 1k' tiikcii as a iiu'a.-mv of tlifir capiicilv foi' nicctiiij,' tlio

])raotical qiiostions of life. 'I'o think rlosclv and ('()ns(H'iitivi'l_\', to plan well, and to

t'xocutc with iirnincss and iiciX'vcrancc, aiv tiic characteristics of tiic human mind

in a hi}:li state of civilization. If the Indian mim'i could bo taken apart, as a piece of

mechanism, it woidd lie tliinid to U- an incon^inons and unwii'ldy machine, wliicli

had many parts that did not match, and which, if likened to a watch, only I'an hy (its

and starts, and never gave the true time. 'J"he materials of which it is constructed

would be found most diverse,— as "wood, clay, stubble," mud, and dross; briuht and

foul things would be found in close proximity, and they could not be cemented or

bound firndy togetiier.

Ti. What are the facts that the Indian miml has bad to iriiard against ? Physical

sulTering of the inteiisest character! Tiiis has made him to exhibit the most hardened

ami .•^toical ((Ualities. Sometimes deception of a <lee]) i\\{'\ This has made him

eminently suspicious ot' every "le and everything, even tilings without life; for, being

a believer in necromancy and witchcraft, lie has had to suspect all liirms of life and

mutter. It became a jirime oliject, in all classes, to sup|iress the exhiiiitiou of the feeling

of nervousness, susceptiliility, and emotion, lie was (iriginally emini-ntly a nnm of

ciincealments. He always anticipated harm, never good. I'Var and suspicion put

double guards njion him. A look or a word might betray him, and he theri'liire often

had not a look or a word to bestow. This severe mental discipline made him a stoic of

the highest character to his enemies, and to all whoin he had reason to Icai' or suspect.

It is the aged, the sedate, the i-xperienced. to whom these traits pec.diarly apply. If

such nu'U ari' dignilled and reser\x'd belliie strangers and councils, it is the dignity of

Indian philosophy. No wonder the French missionaries and ollicers of the <'rown

admired such a man, and made strong elllirts to eonvei't him, and transmitted

enthusiastic U'ports of him to the court of France.

7. Tinperturbability. in all situations, is one of the most striking ami genei'al trait.t

of the Indian character. To steel his muscles, to resist the exiiression of all emotion,

seems to tie the print of attaii''uent ; and this is to be partii ularly obsi-rved on jiublic

occasions. Neither ti'ar nor joy are pei'initted to break this trained ecpianimity. Tlie

newest and most ingenious contri\aiice placed before him. is not alNiwed to produce

the least expiession of woniler; and. althougb his language has provided bim with

many exclamations of surprise, he cannot, when placed in the ga/e of public

observation, be induced to utter an\-. e\cn the slightest of them, to mark I'lnotion.

The mind and nervi's ai'e schooled to this from the earliest houi's; and it is deemed to

be a mark of timidity or cowardice to jiermit his c(iuiitenance to denote surprise. In

this stern disci[iline of tin- mind ami nerves, there is no appreciable ditlerence in the

whole Indian race situated between the tid[iic and arctic zones. Heat of climate has
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not bfcn found to have had tlio vffvvX to relax tlio lial)il, nor coM to niaki- liim for;r<'t

the unvarying severity of cautiousness, or of what is conceived to he its manly

req\iireinents. The Inca Ataiiualpa ordered some of his warriors to he innnediately

put to deatii, because they had evinced some emotion of surprise at tiie sight of

Pi/.arro's cavalry, who had been directed to curvet before him;' although the Jmrsc was

everywhere, on his last introduction, known to be the especial object of Indian wonder

and fear.

S. Taciturnity is a habit of mind very conscmant to the nuixims and experiences

of tiic hunter life. Wiiere the piniislnnent of hot or hasty words is often the knife or

club, a Juan is eompelled t) deliberate well belore he utters a sentiment. It is a maxim

in Indian life, that a man who is sparing of his words is discreet. The habits of the

forest tend to show this. Public speaking, and talking, are dilferent acts. A speech or

an oration is left for public councils and occasions; and is, therefore, thoughtfully

prepared. There is always a private council to determine what shall bo said, and a

man appointed to speak, who is not always a chief. This preparation is often so

carefully miule, that it was customary in early times, on great occasions, to have a

sti'ing of wampum, to serve as a memorial or symbol to every paragraph or topic' I

have, in the course of more than twenty jear.'^' oflicial dealings with them, found their

])rivate councils to precede every important measure to be discussed; and a public,

answer was .seldom given, without first asscnd)ling by themselves 'o deliberate. The

re(juireinents of the highest diplomatic circle could hardly, indeed, prescribe greater

caution and cimcealment than is observed in their public treaties; and in these two

(pialities we nwiy take a Talleyrand and Metternich, and a Pontiac and Tecumseh, as

the two extremes where barljarism and civilization meet: it would be dinicult to

determine in which two classes of diplomatists profound concealniei\t and deception

most abound.
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15. TKAtJES OF FOREIGN ORIGIN.

n. Nations l)etween whom no intercourse or commingling of languages is supposed

to have existed, may yet develope a similarity in certain manners and customs. The
most that can be contended l()r, is that striking and general customs imply early

interconnnunication. Some shadowings of an Asiatic origin, it is thought, are to bo

seen in the exi.sting customs and beliefs of the Indians. Such is the practice of cnttino-

and scarifications of their arms and legs, to denote sorrow for the dead; a custom
which is mentioned in the sacred writings, and also by Grecian and Ronnni writcr.s as

IVcsoult'a ('ynijucst of IVm. ' Coldon'a Five Nations.
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a cliiuactcristie of barbanuiiH. Tlie i>iartice ol" wali)iiiy appoars to liavo Ix-cn a

Ilc'hivw oiistiiin.'

10. The tloctrino of tlic imniortalitv of tlic soul is distinctly taiijilit l»y most of tlio

Nortli Aiuorii'aii Indians. No one i-an liavo hoi-n a witness to tlieir funerals, iind iu'anl

the addre.xs wliieli it is eustomary to nuike to the corpse, while it is lyin;j,- dressed out,

ready for burial, in tiie best of iud)ilinients, without beiuj^ stroniily inii)i'essed witli this

idea. And the customs and observances connected with its interment on elevated dry

{ironnd, with the iiui)lenients and ornaments of life, and the lighting of the syndiolical

funeral fire, for several nigiits. on the j:ra\e, which is an AlgoiKjnin custom, apjieai- to

denote that the soul is believi'd to be t)l)si'rvant of the respect paid to the IxkIn-, and

that a reunion of the two is believed in. A very ancient notion appears to reveal

itself in the gift of food that is ofl'ered, for .some time, to the dead— namely, the soul's

tliiitHh/.' It would seem that they believed in a sensual and local soul, as distinguished

from an andtient and al>sent spiiit. They act only what they believe. AV'hy uudie

an oll'ering which there is no belief to justify ? The human mind rejects this.

11. One of the strongest, and, at the same time, the most ancient point of Indian

belief, is that of the DiAl.iTV OF Coi). This was the leading doctrine in the Zendavesta

of Zoroaster; and was a connuon oriental notion long before the son of Terah was

calK'd fi-om the plains of Persia to cross the Eui)lirates. Kvi-rywhere our Indians

ha\e upheld this iiiea of a duality of gods; giving one .'/fw/, and the other ciil powi'rs;

with its ancic-nt (K'velopments of subordinate iiolytheisms.

VI. Eipially general has bi'cu the notion on this continent, in all its latitudes, that

the sun is the syndiol of thi' beneficent Creator and upholdi'r of their great cosmogonie

trame, imi)arting light and warintli for tla,' l)enefit of mankin<I. \'ery incongruous and

hoi'i'id rites of oUering and sacrifice have, it is true, as was especially seen among

the Aztecs and Toltecs. bei'U built up on this Ibundation, obscuring its simpler ancient

forms. Yet this la'lief was at the foundation of all their religious schemes. While

vii'tims were sacrificed to Hnitzil O[)ociitli. tbi' sun was still regankil as the svihImjI

of beneficence. The duality of CIoil was to be oliserved by the Tolti'cs and Aztecs;

but it was only the malignant attributes that claimed thi' chief worship. And upon

these, deeply associated as iIh'v were witli the continuance of the earth, as marked in

their astronomical system, the native priesthood relied for their [lower.

The ancient nations '• sacrificed to tiieir drag." ami made gods of war anil battle.

Yet they bad their Astarte. their Osiris, their prie:-ts of On. and their IJaals. in every

grove. Even the temple ser\ ice did not escape tlii^ contamination of the sun-worship,

in tiie daws of its uross declension.'

,

I'salms. ' Sec Vol. T., p.
' Ibid. p. 30.
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1.". There seems but little, in their iimiinerH and customs, to eonneet the Aincric an

Indians with the iJindoo nice, notwitlistanding the resemhliuices in some «>(' their

iihssieal traits. They did not hnrn tiieir dead, even in the torrid zone. Widows

iM vcr ascended the I'mieral pyre. Old men were not committed to the sacred waves

of the Amazon, tiie Orinoco, or the Missi.ssippi. There was no western Gan.-res.

Tiic} did not swing on iiouks of steel. They did not I'all before the car of a western

.TiifTfrernant. There is no inlimticide. There arc no traits of rush: Tiie extreme

exci'ss of the polytheism of Ihiddhism was not practised, though each element had

its attributed jrod.

Yet, like the lliiulostanese, they worship the spirit' of their ancestors. They both

place cakes on their graves and sepulchres, and pour out libations. Vide Vol. I., p. oS.

14. The strong trait in Hebrew compimnd words, of inserting the syllalde el or a single

letter in the names of children, derived from either the primary or secondary nanu's of

the deity, does not prevail in any Indian tribes known to me. Neither are circumstances

attending their birth or parentage, which were so often used in the Hebrew (•hildren's

names, ever mentioned in these comiiounds.' Indian chihlren are generally named

from .«()me atmosi)heric phencmienon. There are no traces of the rites of circumcision,

anointing, sprinkling, or washing, considered as consecrated symbols, (."ircumcision

was reported as existing among the Sitka.s, on the Mis.souri ; but a strict examination

proved it to be a mistake.

The practice of making a feast of the first animal killed at the opening of the

hunting season, is well known to be (pi^o ueneral with the tribes. It is the remark

of oli.servers, that the animal devoted to thi.s feast must be all eaten and nothing lel't.

There is evidently .some deep feeling or superstition, of luck to happen in the

hunters life after this feast; and its rites and ceremonies are regarde<l with the

strictness of an old custom.

Whether the practice itself, or the custom of eating the entire carcase, would have

been deemed a coincidence with the .solemn Hebrew rite of eating the pa.schal lamb,

had we not a ])re-conceived theory of the Hebraic origin of the tribes ([)romulgatcd

first, I think, by Grotius), may be (piestioned. What has been said of not breaking

' Olio of tlio most striking traits of resonilil.incc in the sound, ortliograpliy, and definition of wordsof tlio aboriginiil

liiiij^iuijios to the Hebrew, is that of tlie verb denoting existence ; a fact mentioned in tbe grammatical reiiiarl;s

in Vol. II., 5 Language, where the conjugation of the Indian verb is given at length. It aj^pears from (leseiiius,

th;it the Hebrew term for deity, ^Y), is made up from the root rrn— j. c., being or exi.stenee. The aspirate "]

is not, perhaps, always a.s fully .sounded in the Indian. The combination of the two long vowels I and A, ius

heard in I-au, more perfectly denotes it ; but the aspirate is often distinctly heard from Indian lips. The parti-

cle au, so frequent a sound in the language, is a derivative from this word, and conveys the meaning of being

or existence, through its complex lexicography. Thus I-au-dizzi is a living being : izzi being a personal generic

particle. And Ogeem-au, a chief, from Ogecui, a grandfather, and au, the declarative particle for existence.

3f>.
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till" Iioiics. is iKit ('(iiifirinod by any ohsmatitm of mine; on tlio ooiitrary, it is coiiimoii to

pri'scrvo tlu' lioail-lxHU's, and garnish tlioni in sonu' way, as nu'niorials til'liuntcr triinnpli.

Till' most striUinjr ciistoiii of ai>paivntly Hrlmiie origin, is tlu- poriodical sfparatiou

of fi'Miak's. and tlic stionjr and nnivorsal idea of uncloanni'ss connoi'ti'd tlii'icwitii.

Sonio of tlio c'lionisi's of tlioir ivligioiis dancos are dronu'd hy oliservers to cxciti-

till' niysti'rious and awi'-inspiring. But tlioso cliorusi's dill'or among tlii' dilU'iont

stocks, and tiie sorjuonci' of syllabli's mentioned as being sacivd, iiy Aflair, is tiionght

to be almost imrely fanciful. They dance under any and every excitement, and there

is nothing of moment concluded with thi'in without a dance.

One of the iiio^t characteristic of tlieir .-social danci's, is what is vulgarly termed

the Beggar's dance: (xide Plate ;>.) This dance is got up in tiie native villages,

whenever a specific contriliution is rci(uired. At the towns and garrisons on tlu?

frontiers, the object is generally to solicit tobacco, food, or liipior.

€. DISTINCTIVE PHASES OF THE HUNTER STATE.

15. The extreme antiiiiiity of Indian society ajipears to he attested by their

adherence to the j)atriarchal state. The father of tiie family is the source of power

and iuitliority. lie becomes in the various languages the Inca.' the Micco.- the

Ogima,' Sachem,' Bakawana.' or whatever iiirni of langnagi? or power the chieftainship

assumes. These are the legitimate words to l)e interpreted king, lord, emperor, c/ar,

or whatever forms aristocratic or despotic systems of government may re(piire. The

Iroi[U()is used tlii' term Atntarho for the presiding olllcer of their league ; but as to

power, he was a mere moderator, and in his costume a sim|)le baldric and H'ati r

could make him. Tecaralioga, a word which has la'cn exhibited by writers'^ on the

Iroipiois as an eijuivalent liir generalissimo, was a mere term liir a tribal war-captain,

and did not denote an ofVu'er of the eontederacy.

Mishinowa, in the Algonquin, signilies. a briiiger; fine who acts as an economical

aid to the chief The word is from the \erb iincJi, to bring. If he is to bring aid

in war, he then takes the name of Ogimaus.

ir
If). In the shallow waters ol' the rivers and lakes, extending north of the latitude

iD", the Zizaiiia Palustris is found in such ([iiantities as to furnish one of the principal

means of Indian subsistence. It is tlius still obtaiiii'd in the princi[)al .shallow lakes and

streams of .Michigan, Wisconsin. Iowa. Minnesota, and in the valleys of the upper

Mississipjii and .Missouri. It is ripe in Se[itiinber. The labor of gathering it is ii

care of the females. The jilaees where eiu'li I'ainily is to gather it, are generally

Peruvian. 'Crock. ' Tliijipowa. ' N'ortlicJist .\ljr"iii|uiii. '' Mubawk. ' VlJe Stone's Lifo of l?riiut.

vi
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wli'ctL'd iiml known bofoicliand. When the cnpHule is in a fit stntc to part willi llic

grain, by agitation, tlic gathering i» coniinenced. Thin is generally done by two or

tiiree lenialen; one of whom takes the ixiw and the other the intern of a moderatc-

nized Imnting-canoe, wliich has been previously cleansed and is perlictly water-tight

ami dry. They shove the canoe into the field of rice, and bending the stalks

in liandfulls over the sides of ihe canoe, beat out the grain with paddles. (Vide

riate4. Vol. 111.)

The Zi/ania I'alustris is a small cylindrical grain, of about half an inch in length,

covered by a very thin iH'Uicle, of a dark color. This pellicle .idheres tightly, and is

left on the grain, and is con.xe(juently of a dark color when served up. It is boiled, in

plain water, to the consistence of hominy, and is eaten with a spoon. It contains

more gelatinous matter than the southern rice, nnd is very nutritious. It is also

sometimes roasted and eaten dry. When taken from the bottom of the canoe, it is

full of husks, and reijuires to be winnowed. It is then put into coarse Mushkemoots, a

kind of bag, made of vegetable fibre or twine, with a woof of some similar mau'rial.

Occasionally this filling material is composed of old cloth or blankets, pulled to jjieees.

The.se bags of rice are laid aside for winter nse ; and much of it is sold to the traders,

to subsist their men, on their visits to the Indians.

17. It is found, among the bands who rai.sc the zea maize, that, as the grain ripens,

attention is re<piire(l, in some sea.sons, to keep the rails, blackbirds, and other

graminivorous specie.^, from destroying the crop. This is a precautionary labor that

also fails to the share of the matron.s, girls, and boys. Such is the fierceness of these

pri'diitory attacks, that a particular kind of staging is sometimes erected in the field,

on which the watchers sit, to frighten away the birds. (Vide Plate 5, Vol. III.)

IS. AVoman, wherever .she is, mitigates society. Without her, the savage state

would be demoniacal. Entrusted by nature with certain instinctive principles of

truth, education and refinement prej)are her for the noblest ends; but, even in the

savage state, her benign inlluence is not lost. The savage, when he returns from war
or hunting, is fatigued by over-exertion. Tensity of nerves and stoicism of habit—
rage and fury— the pursuit of vengeance and blood— all these exhaust the savage
mind, and he comes back to his wigwam to find repose. The first object that

greets his eye in the lodge, is his wife and children. This is plc:tsing to his heart

;

the very sight of babes, who are too feeble to walk or talk well, soothes his mind, and
turns it away from ideas of cruelty and blood.

It is not customary to indulge in warm greetings. The pride and stoicism of the
hunter and warrior fori)!.] it. The pride of the wife, who has been nuide the
creature of rough endurance, al.^o forbids it. But though her lips are silent, she is

busy. She hands him his smoking apparatus. She gives him clean and dry
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inocciisiiis. Slu' puts on licr lilllo put. witli its lori'st xiiinds and Iiis wild rice, nnd

l)_v tlic linu' lie has fully rccDlU'ilcd liiinscit', accordinir to Indian notions, and done

justice to his philosojihiial scnso of taciturnilv and iniiM'i'tnrhahilit}-, the hark onajron

(<lish) is set ht'iiirc him; and lu' is inadf to feel that thci'f is at least one person whose

hand is not ajraiiist him. I once saw a l''o.\ Indian on the hindxs of the .Mis.-issippi,

ne;ir \\lio»e wijrwani I had. inniotieed to him. wtindcred. take np his male infant in his

arms and sevi'i'al time- kiss it — a proi.f ihv.t Indians, if ji'enerally stiiical, are

sometimes in the meltinu' mood.

:fK

%

\'.K Whoever has ohsi rved the \aryinjr phases of Indian .society, as it exists hoth in

the forest anil prairies that stretch ln'lweeu the .Mle^ihany and lioeky mountains, nnist

have hecome sensilile that the feature of military irlory constitutis the prime ohject of

iittaiiimcnt. It is not. we confess, such military iilory as is fiaiued amon^r civilized

nations at the cannon's mouth, or hy chari^inL' on the enemy in wcll-di'ilii'd sipiadrons.

There are no wailed towns to hatter down, or moats to scale. Ihit the ohject of

attainment is the same. It is to ]iro\c' that one set of men ari' hraver or stronu'ci' than

another. The civilized warrior U'ceives a liaii,i;e of honor and a title from his monarch's

liand-i. The Indian is content witli an caLiK's fealiiei' fastened in his hair. His step

is as ])roiid, his satisfaction for tlie lionor as ureal and vi\id.

(hie of tlie princijial means of cultix atini:' this spirit in the Indian, is a pulilic

assenihlaL'c for recitini;- tlie deeijs of hi'MNcry in the trilie. For this purpose a post i.s

erected on some t'li,L'ihle spot, wliere the whoh.' trihe can con\enii'ntly witness the

ceremonies. This post is painted red. tlie usual ,«ynil)olie color of war. Music i.s

pro\ id"il hy tlie Indian tawaicfon or cjrum. and rattles; and hy having' present a

eoi-ps of .siuLicrs, wlio are ade])ts in the Indian souiis and choruses. After these

preliminary lluurishes, to excite the fecdiiiix of military ardor, a sharp yell j;i\('s them

notice that one of the war'riors present is ahout (o recite his ex[)loits. Tlie music

i'umediatcdy stops, and ,i;ives ])lace to the most i)rofoun<l attention. I)re>.<cd out in

lii.s hitrhest " iiraveries" and war-marks, the warrior then ste[is li)rward. and with his

clul) and lance strikes the painted post. No ancient hero, drawn hy Homer, could

exhihit more fire, in woids and acts, while he details his ex[)loits. He accompanies

every jresture with the precise voice and unction ])ropcr to the narration; and when

he finishes his recital, the whole assemhly ol' warriors iniite in yells of victory- and

deliance. The nnisic and siuLiiiiL'' then re-cummence. and are continued till another

warrior si^n'fii's his I'cadincss to recite his hravery. Hours on hours are thus employed,

till all who w i>li ha\e acted their ]iarts. This ceremony is called striking the jiost.

1 11 this manner tlie war spirit is fainied. It is a t()rest school, in which the younu'

hiiys learn their iirst lesson ; and they heiuine the prey of iin amliition which is ne\cr

iiratified till tl.i'y have t>)rn the hloody sc,il[) IVom an enemy's head. (\'ide Plate t'l.

Vol. III.)
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1). COSTUME.

20. THRoiGiiorx tlio plaiiiH and levfl Hiivsts of the tn)pical nnd Hoiitliorn IntitinK's

of Nortli Aiiipricii, the Imliiin wcni-s little or no clotliinp, during a liir^rc pnrt of tin'

year. But it in dilVen'iit on the eminences elevated tliovisandH of feet aljove the

."ea; and also very diifeivnt as the obwrvor e.xtends hi« views over the tenijR'rate

zone.

Nudity, where it is asserted of triln's within the present area of the United States,

as is done hy IX( Hry. of the Vir^rinia Indians, implied generally nneovored limhs

and Itody. Hut it [HM-mitted the a/ian or loin-«'loth. a necklace of shells, claws, or

wampum ; feathers on tiie head, and annlets, as well as ear and no.se jewels. The

INiwhatanese woman had, if nothing else, a short fringed kirlle of buck-skin ; the

Idist was nude,' hut this was douhtle.xs only the sinnmer costume.

Hut even in summer, the northern Indians were le.xs scantily clothed. The skins

of l)casts were adapteil to every |)ur|M)S(> ol' garment, ami the severity of winter was

wardtnl against Ity the richest and warmest furs, (.'omnierce imnu'diately altered

this, and taught the Indian the wastefulness of wearing skins and peltries, one tithe

of the market price of which, would clothe him in w<H)llen. It also urged him to

throw hy the how and arrow, and his w(MMlen tra|)s; acce|)ting instead, guns, gunpowder,

and steel traps. With thest* he In'gan an eflective war on the whole race of (piadruix-ds,

and soon rendered his hunting-grounds fit for nothing hut the plough.

'21. Moccasins have stood their ground as a part of the Indian costinne, with more

entire success, against Eun)poan innovation, than jMirhaps any other part of the

alM)riginal dress. (Sh* Plate 7.) Tlu-y are made of huck-skin, or Itufliilo-skin. dressed

niul smoked after the Indian fashion. The dillerent kinds of ad/, for removing rough

liiiir from skins have l>c>en denoted in Figs. (1, 7, ami S. I'late 7, Vol. II. The skin is

llicn macerated and divssed with the brains of the aninud, till the har.sher pnnH>rties

are well discharged, and it is brought to a soft, sin(K)th, and pliant state. (Sec Plate

14, Vol. II.) If it is designed for a bride's moccasins, or to Ik' worn by females on

.some ceremonial occasions, and to Ihj ornamented with jjorcupine cpiills and riltbons.

the dressing is continued till it is as soft and white as the fniest white dressed doe-

skin ; but if intended for ordinary use, it is smoked, and brought by the pyroligneous

properties of the smoke to a brown color and compact te.xture, in which state

it is fitted the Ix^tter to jvpel nicnsture. This smoking is efl'ected by burning

hard wihhI chips in a smouldering fnv. in the bottom of an orifice dug in the gromid,

the skin Ixjing suspended by a light frame around and alwve the orifice. For the

' IV lln's l>riwii)gs.

Pt. III.—
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various forms of this artiiU', st-e Figs. 1, 2. :J, 4, T.. (1, 7. Tliore is a, fashion in tlio

cut, rlosiii}^ and pnckor of tlio slioe, whii-li di-noti-s the dilU'ivnt triix's. As a {ii'iicnil

rciiiiirk. tlic inickiifd tin- is iiidicativi- of tin- InKjiiois and tlu> Dacota stocks, and

tlic Missouri tiilK-s gcnciailv. In the Algonquin, and i)articuhuiy in the ('irnipewa

sh(M', tlic pucker is very finely tirawn and covered with ornatnenttd (juill-work. No

attempt 1ms heen observed in any of tlie United States or Hritish-American triU'S,

to macerate their skins in decoctions of oak, chestnut or iiemUjck l)ark, with a view

to thick»'n or solidity the fibre; or to do anything towards the important art

of tanning. Yet they have known the stringent principle of these harks, as wo

oliserve, in souw rude and harsh attempts to apply them medically. Indeed, the

mocciisin and the leggin of .>*kins, constitute one of the most characteristic arts of

the true hunter state. The Spaniards, wlio have never faileil to state, if not to over

estimate, the .semi-civili/.ation of the Toltees and A/tecs, have left us in the dark uu

tliis |)oint, and to conclude that the.<e tribes never had the art of tanning.

Fii;s. '.• ami III represent the Indian personal or toih-t paint-bag, and luoking-glass.

liJ. The preparation of the Ks(piimau\ luMtt, Fig. S, equally with that of the Indian

buck-skin sIkh'. manifests the want of any knowledge of the solidifying pro|>erties t)f

tamiiii. It (insists merely of .-eal-skin. iloubled in a iH'culiar way nniU'r the f(M>t,

hanging but liMis.ly amuud tiie leg, like a buskin, evcept that it is drawn at the top,

ami has small nriliccs jlir strings to keep it on. wiiicli are tied on the instcj).

2.). The buck-skin Ifggin—the " leather-stm'king" of popular American literatme—
prevailed over the continent at the respective periods of tribal discovery; and is in

use, at the present |M'ri(Ml. among all our hunter tribes. It is by far the nii>st

durable and iip|in)iirialc article liir t lie purpo.sc known ; In'ing as light as it is strong.

It risi>ts the ruugii wear and tear of the wixKlsman's an<l lumter's life l)otter than any

fabric which lias lieen substituted foi' it. Tiiose designed l(»r nudes are nnule precisely

the It iigtli of the leg; the outer seam Ining cut .so as to embrace the hip. When

tims drawn on, it is fastent-d, by strings of tiie same material, to n main cord,

or abdominal tie. The feimde leggin has no siu-h apiK'udage. It reaches a little

Ix'Iow the knee, wheiv it is fastened b\ a garti'r.' See Figs. I, *J, ,'}, 4, Plate 8, male;

and "i and tl. lemale. I?otli kinds reach down closely on the moccasin, where they are

fastened at tiie ankle, so tliat tiie convex part of the leg is tpiite covered, and the rain

and snow kept nut. (ti'naments and iVinges are permitted, agreeably to the size. The

li uiale li'ggin is only oruaiueuled at tiie liottom. Thi! male leggin is fringed and

oiiiameiittd iieiiilv its entile length. There is generally what is designed as a

' 111 tliu |i:iiiitiii^> lit' I'lualimitas, in tlic Itntiiiiiln at' tlin fapltnl, tliu sister nf tLc Luruino ia puinti'J

hitting iin tliu lluiir, uitli ;t iiiaii's lc';.'i:iii.s nuiliiiii.' tlic entire Kiigtli nl' liir linilis, uml tieJ, in tlic male fiu-liiun,

nruunJ litr IuhIv. Nntliing ouulJ be iiiuro crniMiims, in ivs|iit't to InJiiin iMsluine.
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niililar\ »<tn|)(>, of (iiiill-work, nwliin'r from tin; iiiikli- to Iiulf (liiiili. To >:i\o

lirmiu'SH. anil Horvo at llic xaiiu" tiino fiir (iriiaiiu>nt, a coloix-il \\iii>tcil <af«'Mfil fraifcr

is tifd Ik'Iow tlio kiu'i': (Kijr. .'».) At tliis imiut JiawkM' lulls are attaclu'il. wliich

])roilu(H> a tiiikliii); soiiiid in ualkin^r.

Till' article ollircil ami worn as ii sulistilnto ft)r biick-skin l<';:v'ins. l>y tlic tiiulc, is

iiiailo of strouils; a coarse blue cloth, ix'd or gix'cn, coaixc (jiialil} ; coarse hroailclolli,

or white or spotted nioulton.

L'l. In female h}lirids of the Indian ItliMid, who have hcen odiicatt'd and intiodiiced

to the retineinents of drawinjr-riK)in lil'e, there is often fonnd some i"ecojrnition of. or

lingi'rinf); taste for, some particnlar featinvs of the native costume. There is worn liy

them u siM'cies of pantelet. the suhstitnte of the lejr^'in, which is nimle of thin llaliiin

hl.ick •-ilk, ilrawn over the slockinj; and slipper, and lied in graceful folds, gathered

IhIow the knee.

2">. War-shirts, war-coats, and mimtlcs. for use on ceremonial occasions, nro often

made from the skins of the fiercest and most renowned animals captured in the eiiase.

Dcii-skin and dressed hufl'alo-skin constitute their onlinary materials. Tliev are

elahorately wrought and profusely ornauiented. In lliis department, du-d |Kireupiui!

ipiills. sweet grass, and colored hair, an- chielly employed. The liivorite colors

in the ornaments of their dres.sfs, are liright n-d and hlne. Drawings of these

garments have Ikh-u carefully made, and are e.\hiliited in Figs. 1 and '_*, Plate '.». At

the treaty of I'rairie-dn-Chien, on the UpfM-r Missi.>isi|)pi, in 1S2"), a pivat variety of

these drosses were exhihited. None, however, exceede<l, in ItH majestical style, tho

i-olie of a Yankton chief, from the Minnesota river, who was called Wanita. lie wa.s

a rcn\arkal)ly tall nnin, w ith features that might have done honor to a Roman emperor

of early priods, as we see them (Ignivd on coins. Ho wns clothed in a war-ii>lK« of hnfl-

colond buflal«Kskin. ornamented with porcupine (jnills, brilliantly dyed. This garment

reached to his feet. He liad l)unelies of red hor.se-hair tied al)ove his elbows. His

luoco.asins had appendages of the skin ol' the hystrix, which dangled at his heels.

He carried gracefully a highly ornamented Sioux pipe-handle of fimr feet in length.

2G. Nothing however creates so much pride, or receives such elaborate attention, or

is purchased at such a cost, as tho head-gi'ar in which a chief or warrior presentH

hiniseU'. Taking his ideas probably from the male species of the feathered creation

which are decorated by nature with the brightest and most gaudy colors, he devotes

the greatest attention to this point. And the result is almost as various as these

species, so fur as resjKM'ts form and color.

The primary point aimed at, is to denote his prowess and standing in war. The

scale by which this merit is niea.snrod h(i.s Ixjon mentioned at page 57, A'ol. II., and is

.\
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depicted in Pluto \?>, Vol. [I. Hut this iiunU' of denoting a siktHu; lionor does not

intorlL're with or prevent [K-rsons from jjreparing ii liiffhly ornamented head-dress. The

leathers of the eagle are jreiierally chosen for the purjjose. .St)nietime8 there is ii lillet

of colored skins, with a feather of honor attached. Horns are often fastened to this.

(Fig. 2, Plate 10.) Horns are .symlH)lical of jK)wer. AVhere mncli pains have l)cen

bestowed in framing an elaborate head-dress of feathers which would be easily

deranged, a case to contain and jjreserve it for ceremonial days, is constructed. (Vide

Figs. I, 2, 3, Plate 10 ; also Figs. 3, 4, Plate 1 1 ; also Fig. 4, Plate 13.)

27. During the heats of summer, and the mild weather of spring and autumn, no

covering is required for the head. But it is far otherwi.se wi'li the northern tribi-.s, in

winter. A ca}) of cloth is made to fit clo.sely to the head, and falls down the neck,

being tied over the .shirt or coat in a manner to prevent the snow from reaching the

neck and thi-oat. (Vide Figs. 1. 2, Plate II.)

28. It is al^o during the prevalence of the rigors of winter tha^ the very singular

appendage to the mocca in, called snow-shoe, is worn. (Vide Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, "), Plate 12.)

It is simply a contrivance to keep the foot from siidving in w>ft snow. For this purpose

two bows of hard wooil are formed and Ix'ut elliptically ; tiie two ends of the bows

being brought together, and closed U'liind the foot, forming a projection. Two cross-

pieces are put to the front jjart for the foot to rest on, and a third j)iece behind the

heel to give firmness to the frame. The whole surface is then laced over with deer'a

sinews or strijjs of hide. A tln)ng of leather confines the foot to the thwarts,

permitting it to jUay freely, and the whole apiK-ndage hangs from the toes, resembling

a vast sandal, allowing the nuiscles the freest .scope. (Fig. 5.)

Various sizes and shapes of the snow-shoe are worn by the different tribes. There

is also always a female snow-.shoe, which is shorter, and has some peculiarities of shajjc.

The cording of the latter is often painted in fanciful colors, and furnished with light

tassels.

U^

29. No tribe in the United States dispenses with the azian. This is generally made

of a quarter of a yard of strouds, drawn closely about the person, )x»lbre and behind,

and held up by the abdominal string, which al.so supiwrts the leggins. A flap of the

cloth hangs down an eipial length Ixdiind and before. This Hap is usually ornamented

by needle-work, elaljorately done. (Fig. 2, Plate 13.)

30. Over his shirt, or around his coat, if that gannent Ik? worn, the warrior winds

his l>aldric or girdle, which is woven of worsted from Ijeaded threads. The ends of

these filaments depend as a tassel. (Vide Fig. '>, Plate 13.) The gaiter is generally

constructed of similar materials. (Vide Fig. •"), Plate 13.) An ornament made of the
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MANNERS AND CUSTOMS. 69

claws of the grizzly bear (Fig. G), the most ferocious beast of the West, is much coveted

by warriors, who fancy themselves, when carrying such a symbol, as Ix'ing endowed

with that animal's courage and ferocity. It is in this sense an amulet as well

as an ornament. Indeed, there are but few of the ornaments of the Indians that

have not this two-fold character.

31. Much variet}' e.vists in the department of costume that embraces Indian

ornament. A peculiar line of fancy of individuals for personal decoration is seen in

the several objects described in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, C, 7, 8, 9, 10, Plate 14.

E. ACCOUTREMENTS.

32. The quiver is variously constructed and ornamented, but is generally of leather

or bark. It is suspended from the shouldei-s by a strap around the breast. An Indian's

riches and elFiciency, in war and hunting, consist greatly in the numtier of his

arrows. These are generally liibricated, not 1)y iiimsolf, but by another person who

has tiie requisite skill in the business, and is known as a professed arrow-maker. IIo

Is rewarded for his services, and thus is relieved, in a great measure, froni the

necessity of hunting on his own account. (Vide Figs. 1, 2, 3, Plate 1-j.)

33. The shield is the only jtrotection which the Indian possesses against the arrow.

Tiie Aztec had guarded him.self by a wadded cotton doublet. But there was no such

dofeuce against rifles or arms, north of the Gulf of Mexico. The jjrairie tribes who

employ the shield, use the thickest [jieces of the hide of the buflalo. It is an

appendage which the}' paint and decorate witli the greatest nicety. The appended

ornaments of eagles' feathers are represented in Figs. 4, o, Plate 10.

34. The Indian ensign is formed by attaching the feathers of the eagle to a pole of

some six feet in length, the bearer of which is conceived to l)c intrusted with a high

honor. The.se feathers are attached longittulinally, by puncturing the quill, and

drawing a line through the orifice. (Vide Fig. 1, Plate 13.)

35. Wherever the Indian goes in peace and war, and whatever he does, his pipe is

his constant companion. He draws consolation from it in liunger, want, and

misfortime; and "when fair skies betide him"— his constant expression for good

fortune— it is the pipe to which he ai)peals, as if every pufl' of the weed were an

acceptable oblation to the Great Spirit. The various sacks in which he carries this

ciierishcd plant, are ornamented with great skill and patience. The drawings in Figs.

1. 2. 3, 4, 5, G, Plate IG, are taken from specimens of the Gush-kiive-tan-gnn, a tobacco

pouch in our po.ssession.

. il
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36. NAVOHO WIGWAMS.

An' officer of the U. S. Army, wlio ia stationed at one of the frontier posts of New
Mexico, transmits a description with a sketch of the wigw.ams of this trihc. It appears

to rehite to the dispersed and wandering portions of the tribe, and indicates Httle or

no advance in the art of constructing lodges over our hunter tribes of the West. The

wigwam is constructed of the tabular debris of rock, with dry earth laid on a circular

frame of poles, which rest on a fulcrum, the ends of the poles flaring out, so as to describe

a circle. A segment of the circle thus formed, makes the door. The fire for cooking

is external. Captain Eastman has prepared the pencil-sketch of Lieutenant Long,

transmitted by Major Backus, so as to embrace also the characteristic points.' (Vide

Plate 17.)

The moi-e fixed and permanently located and sheei>raising bands of this trilie, are

believed to have abodes better deser\-ing the name of houses.

' " The Navnjoo lodge is an exceedingly rude stnicturo, iiiid is usually built of pinon or cedar sticks, wliich arc

covered on the exterior with flat stones and earth. It is in the form of a cone, seldom exceeding Jive feet in

height, and has a triangular opening in front. The fire is made in the front of llie lodge. The Navajoes arc

nomadic in their habits, often changing their residences, frequeutly sheltering themselves in caves or fissures

of the rocks. They have no pcrmaueut residences. E. RvcKl'.s."

* i\:< .
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ANTIQUITIES.

Av^w»^^* v\-

SYNOPSIS.

1. Anticiuo Indian Pictograpliic Inscription on tlio I'aiiks of tlio Tludson : (with two Plates.)

By II. 11. S.

2. Antique Pottery from the minor Mounds occupied by the Indians in Feasts to the Dead,

on the Soa-eoasts of Flori(hv uiid Geoi-fzia. ]?y II. II. S.

3. Antique coh)red Earllien-ware, from the I{io Gila, Now Mexico. By II. R. S.

4. Erie Inscription in the Indian Character of the Kekeewin : (two Plates.) By II. R. S.

B. Notices of some Metallic Plates exhibited in annual Dances among the Muscogees : (ono

Cut.) By II. R. S.

1. ANTIQUE INDIAN PICTOG R APIIIC INSCRIPTION ON
THE BANKS OF THE HUDSON. (With two Plates.)

Theuk is a pictograpliic Indian inscription in the valley of the IIiKlson, ahovo

the Highlands, which from it.s antiqnity and character appears to denote the era

vl' the introduction of firc-arnis and gunpowder among the ahoriginal trihes of that

valley. This era, from the wtdl-known historical events of the contemporaneous

settlement of New Netlicrlands and New France, may he with general accuriicy

placed hetwcen the ^eiirs l(i()9, the date of Hudst)n's ascent of that stream above the

Highlands, and the opening of the Indian trade with the Irocpiois at the present site

of Albany, by the erection of Fort Orange in IGll.

Tlie first employment of fire-arms in a battle lA' aborigines again.st aborigines was

undoubtedly that of the well-known conllict of the able and energetic Chnmi)lain, on

t!i<' buiili-rs of the lake now bearing his name, in northern New York. It was the

first successful blow struck with this new weaiuin in tlie long and .sanguinary war

I'r. HI. — 10 (--i)
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wiigi'd Ix'twoon tlio two k-inlinj^- tril»c.s of tlio Indian iiui- ; iiaindv, tlic Alyomiuins luitl

till' Iroquoi.x. wlio so long lii'lil tlii' haliinco of alioriiiinal jmwiT in lliis pari of Nortli

Aniorii-a. It t'stahlislu'd liin ropiitation with tlio Indians, and nniv be ii'fiardi'd by

historians us but one of a siM-ies of nieasuivs whiidi prove him to have been the ablest

of all the Governors-General, and fioni his policy and etliiMeney the true founder of

Tanada.

I5ut the Iroipiois were ipiiek to iiii|)rove the lesson, and lia\ iii^ been supplied with

anus by the Duteh, visited with long and fearful retribution this Well-nianaged essay

of the Freneh eomniander, to supersede their ancient anus. It is not our object in

this notice to follow up the details of these early historical events. It may sulliee

to alTirni the [)osition, that the lii>t six years after the o|)eninj; of the era of the

trade at Alliaii_\, was sulllcient to \n\[ the gun iido the hands of l)oth the Mohi-

kinder, or River Indians, and the Iroipiois.

The Mohikindi'i-,' or children of the Muhigan sul)-stock, were Algonijuins of the

Lenno Lenapi, or Delaware ty|)e. They had, i)rior to the discovery, Ik'cu conquered

by the lro(piois, and placed in the [josition of neutrals or allies. This is attesteil

Iiy all authoiitii's; and were there no other evideiin^i but that of the haughty s|KH'ch

of ('anassatego, deliveri'd in full council in their oresence, at the tri'aty of July \'l,

1742, nothing could be more conclusive of such 'aic'ent sul)jugati()n of the Dclavvares.'

Not a word was said, or permitted by the Irorpioii! to l)e said, in I'eply ; but they were

couiiuaiuK'd liy the Indian speaker to (piit the council, and as a punishment I'or their

uiidacity in presuming to sell lands, ordered to (juit the Delaware river and remove

instantly to Shaumokin, ou tlu- Sus(piehaniia.'

The location of the inscription (IMati' IS) is on the western bank of the Hudson, at

Esoptis landing. My attention Ava< lirst directed to it by Peter Force, V]>n[., of

AVashington, D. C, a gentleman w'ut luid jiassed his youth in the vicinity, and had

frecpiently visited the declivity on which it is cut ; lieing a convenient s|)ot, as he told

nie, for undressing, as was the custom of tlu' boys in the vicinity, to swim in the river.

Other indications have l)een reported, at sundry times, of the skill of these ancient

Indians in inscribing figures on rocks. Tracks of hnm.in feet are among these objects;

but the progress of building in that vicinity, and the '^.xistence of but little curiosity

on that head, appears to have destroyed thi'se interesting traces of a people who once

fancied tliemselves important, but who now live only in history. The traditions of

'III tliis conipouiiil of lluUanJai.^ ami Knglisli, the lirst inc'inl)rr of llio word is takrii fnmi Moliigiin ; tho

inflcctidii liiiiilor (Kind u. phi. cr. Adlrr), iliildron, is iiiipmperlv, it is llioiiglit, spulled " kaiiiuliT."

'(.'uldeii's Fivc^ Nati(in«, p. "s, Lmid. cd. 1747.

^A iiiaudliu tone lia.f been assumed by some writers who Iinvo bewailed the los.s of the ancient siipreniaey of

the Delawarcs and their conf|iiest by the Iroquois, among whom is the excellent and pious John Ileekeweldcr.

AVe are indebted to him for preserving a valuable body of materials of Indian history; he is to bo regarded an

having had feelings of strong sympathy with (he Delawaies on this topic. Vide Trans. Hist, and Lit. Com.

Am. I'hil. Sue, I'bil., ISlt), 1 vol. 8vo, p. 401.
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Hie residents of Ulster County do not refer to a period when tliis inscription was not

there.

In a map puhlished at Amsterdam, in Holland, in lOoO, the country, for some

distance botii above and below Esopus creek, is delineated as inhabited by the

Waranawankonjis, who were a totcmic division or enlarged family clan of the

Mohikiiider. They spoke a well-characterized dialect of the Mohigan ; and have loft

numerous geographical names on the streams and physical peculiarities of that part

of tiie river coast quite to and above Coxsackie.' The language is Algonquin.

Esopus itself ai)pears to be a word deri\ed from Seepu, the Minsi-Algonquin name

for a river.'

In the Amsterdam map referred to, this ri\er is made to connect itself with the

Delaware—the country probably not having at that early date been carefully e.vplored

—the easy portage from one to the otiier being magnified to an actual inter-llowing of

currents, wiiich is not the case. The inscription may Ix; supposed, if the era is

properly conjectured, to have been made with metallic tools. The lines are deeply

and plainly impressed. It is in double linos. The plumes from the head denote a

chief, or man, skilled in the Indian medico-magical art. The gun is held at rest iu

tiie riglit hand ; the left appears to support a wand. It is in the rampant Indian st3le.

Such an inscription, recording the introduction of the gun, would not be made Avhen

tiiat era had long past and lost its interest. Indians never resort to historical

pictography wlion there is iiotiiing new to tell. Thus the Indian picl-^graphy throws

a little light on tlie most rude and unpromising scone; and if the sources of these

gratilications are but small, we are indebted to them for this little. No attempt of

rude Uiitioiis to perpetuate an idea is over wholly lost.

Plate I'J presents the landscape of the east shores of the Hudson, as seen from the

locidity of tiie inscription. Its fidelity will bo recognized.

2. ANTIQUE POTTERY FROM THE MINOR MOUNDS
OCCUPIED BY TIIE INDIANS IN FEASTS TO TIIE
DEAD, ON TIIE SEA-COASTS OF FLORIDA AND
GEORGIA.

It is known that, prior to 1402, the aborigines of tliis continent u.sed vessels of

day iu cooking such articles of their food as required boiling. There is no evidence

whatever to prove that meUil, of any kind, had been employed for this purpose, in

' Itopiirt (if tlie Aboriginal N'ainos and Gepgraiiliical Torniinology of the State of New York.— i'urt I. Valley

of tbo Hudson: New York Historical Society. P'intcil for tlip Society, 184.') : 43 pages 8vo.

' Itcjiort before quoted.
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oitlier North or South America, at an cnrlior period. The Periiviaii.s and Aztecs

had a nn'tiiod of hardenin.ii' native co|i|ier. in tiie liirni of clii.sels and otlicr tools; ))ut

tiiis luetal liad never l)een roiled into .sheets, w as to I'orni culinary vessels ; nor liad

even this art of hardening copper extended to the Missi.ssippian.s and the Atlantic or

lialve trihe.s. Pottery, and pottery alone, appeared to be the article relied on.

Wherever the sites of their ancient residences are examined, we fnul fragment.s of it.

Entii'e vessels of this material are fre(pientl\- discovered in their tombs, mounds, and

teocalli. The highest form of this art, on the continent, existed, as is well known,

among the seml-civili/ed nations of the south; who, at the same time, excelled the

otiier tril)es in agriculture, architecture, and their knowledge of astronomy. lu

proportion as we recede fiom those centres of incipient art, the character of the

native iHitterv becomes coarse and rude; and this fact also renders it- probable that

the state of civilization at those ancient points was the development of a pre-existing

ruder art, which the other tril)es had also jK)ssessed ; for it did not difTiise itself among

those ruder tribes, as it would have done, had they derived the iirst knowledge of it

from these more modern centres; l)ut it left them, as they originally were, in

tlie possession of the hunter or nomadic branch of it. They still made the simple

earth-kettle out of coarsely tempi'red clay. In other words, tlu> migration, at early

periods anil prior to the Aztec period, appears to liavi' Ir'cu I<> those centres of future

semi 'vili/.ation, auil not froin tliem. Thus the species of iuicient jH)ttery of the Eio

(lila. and of Sonora, which have attracted the attention of travellers, is of an era

prior to that of tlie valley of Mexico, and is U) bi; n'garded as the first form of

improvement on the hunters earth-kettle. Afterwards, when the art had received

the highi'st Ibrm, to which it was indel)ted to Toltec and Aztec skill, though yet

ri'taining a barbaric characti'r, it U'comes a means of tracing migrations towards the

soutii, east and north-east from the newly-l'ounded Indian capital.

Some of the vessels from South America, as tlio.se of Peru, figured by C. T. Falhe,

in the Memoirs of the lioyal Society of Northern Antinuaries, 1S43, evince much

skill in tlieir composition, and no littii' .synnuetry and beauty in their form and

orn.'iment. Ihit theie was no tribe in all the centrsil latitudes of the continent, .so

destitute and degraded in point of art, as not to have some form of the article,

howe\-er rude. They all made the globulin' akee]<. or sand-bath kettle, and some of

them, vases. This remark applies, certainly, in Nortli America, to all the tribi'S on

the (iulf of Mexico, and along the north Atlantic to the (lulf of St. Lawiynce. and

noilh-west from this [loint as far. at least, as the continental sunuuit, which gives

origin to the Mississip^ii river, and I'.own its broad valley to the (iulf. Indeed, one

of the surest tests ol' the existence of an ancient town or \illage, in the great era

le soil T, ddenoted, is thi' finding of vessels or broken pieces ol' pottery in tl

a huup of clay and temper it with sand, or some sili

and to diy it in the suu. or bake it by heat. ap[iears to haw bein one of the earliest

IS or ields-[iathi(pie mat erial.

V.rn
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and simplest arts among men. Wo may regard it as one of tlie primary arts of the

//••.s/ry/;. as it confessedly was of the ''(."./rnt continent ; and its renniins constitute at

tills day one of the peculiar hranehes of testinuaiy, though not tlie strongest,

h\- which tiie early races of the old and new world are to l)e compared.

In taking up for examination some articles and fragments of antiipie pottery,

from the low nmunds of the tJulf coasts of Florida, attention is called to a style of the

art, winch appears to ludd a middle place hetween the more elahorate specimens of

Mexican fahric, and the rude attempts of the hunter trihes of the north-western and

north-eastern latitudes of the United States.

The principal articles were Ijrought hy Mr. Hitchcock, from Florida, who took them

from the small anti(pie mounds hordering on the Mexican Gulf, in that State.

They consist of pieces of hroken jars, kettles, stewpans, and a kind of anti(iuo

porringers; all designed, iqjparently, for use in the domestic or medical economy, and

exhibiting a considerable degree of skill and art in their construction. Some of tlio

vessels are nearly entire, and deficient only in having an orilice lirokt'ii into the liottom

of them. This orifice .seems to havi' been broken in at the time of tlieii dc'iiosit in

the mound, manifestly to prevent their being taken out, and thus to insure their

safetv in the small circular mounds or barrows from which they were taken. Of

others, tlu' fragments enable us to determine their size and shapes. All are oriia-

nientcd with figures of various kinds. Most of tliem were ()I)taiiKd in lSll,l'r(im

tlie minor sja'cies of niounds on the Ai)palachicohi b:iy. Such mounds are numerous

in that vicinity, and apparentl}- of great auti([uity. They exist on the margins of

sticanis, in the ojieii iiine-harreiis, and also in the dense impenetraljle hammocks;

Icailinii' to the idea, that the country was generally inlial)iti'd by tribes who had fixed

]i;i!)ltatioiis and some of the arts of semi-civilization. Sut'li were indeed the iieople

reiireseiiti'tl by the narrators of l)e Soto's exjiedition. to be found here in l-'i.'JS. They

lived ill villages, cultivated the /.ea maize, and yielded implicit obedience to chiefs and

I'ulers.

The antiipiity of these mounds is inferred from the growth of the live-oak on their

siuiunits; some of the trees of this species being two or three feet in dianieier. The

slow growth of this tree would hardly justity us in assigning liir the largest of these

species, a period of less tlian six hundred or seven hiindivd years from the time of the

iiitermciits. This would indicate the I'Jth century as the jieriod when this art of

l)otter\' lloi irislied ; aureeablv to simihi pri ifs, it in; ly be observed, wiiicli correspiond

vi'r\- well to the Mound Pkuiod of the Ohio \'idle\-.

Tiiese Florida coast mounds are neither gigantic, lilce those of the Mississippi \'alley,

nor in the teocalli style, like those of Mexico.' They are generally from thirty to fifty

Tlio liirgost iiioiiikIh nf tliis {.'•iioral rcginii of cmintiT :iprio:ir, ;is wo »ro info (1 l.y Mr. rkkitt. fo li;

I;. ..1 for ll \t'. ri'.-uli'iic( of the native -iR-li are lam: tumuli on the Ocii ee iu G
at l'"lorcnee and (.'arlliaw in Alabama.

>rgK
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loet ill iliiiinotcM', luul from twolvo to fiditocn fcft in liciglit. Tlioy appciir to liavn

ln'cii, not plact's til" worship. I)iit ol' burial, as is overvwlioro proved Ity tlio liuinan

lioiR's I'oiiiid uloiijr willi tiio aiitic|tii' pottcrv. Tlicv aro constnu'tocl of tlio rich lihiciv

soil or sand of tlio river's hank or plains; and as many of those plains are siiiijvit

to periodical inundation, (in-v originated, perhaps, in the motive to preserve the local-

ities of their hiirial-groinids dry. isiid a desire to prevent the hones of their relatives

from lieiiig washed away and carried into the (lull".

Similar mounds exist on the St. .Idlin's and the Oehhuvaiia. In one of these, the

skeletcm of a very largo persor was i'oniid in a horizontal position, with a skull of

great lateral ex[)aiision. Around it were the hones of others, all in a sitting posture.

In another mound two layers of skeletons were found, with their heads inclined to the

centre— the heads heiiig raised, and the feet forming the extremities of radii.

Crania were olitaiiied from these harrows.

The cavities of the skulls excavated, were lllled with sand, and the dead were all

supposed to have heeii interred in a sitting posture. The bones were .so completely

saturated with moisture, that it rcrpiired fjie utmost care to raise them. After exposure

to the sun and light, they acquired the hardness that they now present. All the mouiuls

examined were circular and oihicular. with trenches; liut these trenches were too

shallow to admit the supposition tliat they were ever designed as works of defence.

They arose siiuplv' from the excavations ol' earth nci'essary to cover the hones. In

one of the harrows on the .Appalacliicola river, a hit of metal was limnd, supposed to

he hi'ass. but without any orifice or iiiscri|)tive marks; a piece ol" galena, and a (day

])ipe, v.ere likewise found in one <il" the mounds. Some charred tobacco adhered in

the ln)\vl of the pilie.

Ill some of the mounds meiitioiied, all \estigcs of bones whatever had disajipeared

— even the pottery hail gone to decay. I'xcept some small fragments. Others disclosed

large (jiiantities ol' the coiicii. oyster, and cl.im— the latter of a \ery large s|)ecies,

and such as is not now to be obtained on the coast. These are locally called FK.\STiN(i

.Mor.viis; I'roiu an impression that they were the favoriti' sites of the aboriginal feasts

to the dead. They are not otherwise, than by these ditches, distinguishable from the

barrows or SKi'ti.ciiHAi. .Moinds, since hiimaii lioiies and vessels of jiottery arc aliki!

disclosed by both kimis of tumuli. As a general remark, the skeletons appear to

have been arranged in radiating circles from top to lM)ttoni, with the I'ci't outwards,

and the heads a little elevated, and the \essels ])laced Ijeside them. Man, in all ages,

has bi'en avi'rse to i)iaciiig his dead in positions where the l)ody is in low or damp

places, particularly where exiiosed to immersion in water. Ileiici' the cnslom ol'

lirst burying on hills, and al'ti'i'wards, wiii'ii men began to occupy low alluvial places,

of i-recting the sepulchral mounds, 'i'his idea, wherever the ancient inhabitants of

America came from, is indelibly imprinted on the character of the burial monnils.

One of the strongi'st evidences in favor of a considerable degree tif art among the
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aiiciont Floridiaiis, is to be deduced from the discovery of a [lotter's wheel, and other

vestiges of a |)ottory, mentioned by Mr. Jlitcheoek, as having been made near the

banks of the Flint river, in Georgia, .some years ago. This remarkable fact is s^tated

by him in a letter, herewith submitted. These vessels were (bund in digging a well,

.si'veral Ibet l»elow the surface. There were present in the excavation, several vessels

of pottery, in a perfect state. What is very leinarkable, is the fact stated, that there

was found in this Georgian e.\cavati(m, an unfinished vessel on the wheel, as if the

catastrophe, bv which the labor was interrupted, had been sudden and instantaneous!

It is doubtful, however, whether the discovery of this vestige of civilized arts is not

due to the early attemi)ts of the .Si)aniards to colonize Florida. In scanning the

ispecir.iens of pottery from Florida, I have looked very carefully for the striie of the

letter's wheel, such as are iirodiiced by its centrifugal motion on the plastic clay, but

without satislying myself of luii/ savli evidence. The ware it.«elf is a mixture of

.iilex witli alumina, colored incidentally by the peroxide of iron. It is tpiite superior

to the akeeks, or clay pots and vessels in use by our northern tribes on the discovery- of

the country. Still it is a cpiestion of moment, whether the Florida })ottery had been

l)aked in a potter's oven prior to use. Its full red color, in many pieces of the ware

actuallv examined, favors tiie idea of such a process; as it is known that the oxides of

iron existing in common day, do not require an intense or very considerultle and

ciiiitimu'd heat, to impart their color. If such a heat was applied to this ware i'roiu

tiie Appulachict)la, it is certain that the process was badly done ; as the liurning was not

carried, in any instance examined, quite to the centre of the ware, where a ilark line

denotes tlie defect. In some <jf tiie pieces the color is umber or brown. In a single

piece it is ijlack ; denoting that no (ire whatever has been ap[)!ii'(l to this specimen. It

is made from a clay having fine particles of mica, tempered with a silicious material, in

a state of considerable fineness. Some fragments are in the coiulition, nearly, of a baked

black marl. Articles designed lt)r coarser purposes, are made from an ai'gillaceou.s

eartiiy mixture, in which there are gro.ss jiarticles of common quartz. These, from

their abraded look, are sudi as would probably be gathered on a si'a-beach. There

appears among the fragments, no vase pro[)er.

One of the vessels exhibits the union of a kind of porringer and a funnel. The

purpose of the funnel is ellc'cted by a hollow, forked handle, through wiiidi we may
suppose tiie prepared li(pior ctinld be poured into small vessels without lia))i[ity to

spill it. This care in its cimstruction suggests the idea that the vessel may have iiecn

used to prepare a precious drink at feasts, or a litpiid supposed to im])art courage to

warriors— such as the noted Utwk tlrink of the Muscogees. At any rate, the shape of

tills autiijue vessel is, so far as we know, peculiar.

Such are the articles from Florida, to the consideration of which this paper is

particularly directed. They have one characteristic! wiiidi may be jiarticulariy

iiu'utioiied. It is the style of the ornaments upon their exterior, in the sliajie of fillets,
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circli's, half circles, dots, |iariill('ls, sliislicil. iiprltilit, iiiid wavinj!: lines, and other

freonu'tiical lijiures. These will he hest uiideistDod hy tiie uccoiiipaMyin;'' drawings,

nnnihered Ironi one to twelve, which are taken IVoni the fVaiiiuents, and exhihit, it is.

lu'lieved. all that is chaiacteristie in this respect.

(ieonietrical (ii;nres and ornaments must i)e eonl'essed to sn|)iily a mcMH of the

comiiarison of the knowliMJLiv and ideas amon'ist nations, civili/eil or nnci\ ili/ed.

Somi ,f tl 1 lie (it the cin'\e(l litiures canno)t fail to recall snnnai' eomliniations on ancient

litniscan and sume other early forms of earthen-ware. 'I'liis trait is plainly ohservi

the cliain hiirdrr. V\'j:. I. wliicli ina\- he d escrilKMl as a comhination of tiie lettei- S,

elon'jated ami arranged iiori/ontalh'. 'I'lie dots of the lii'ld containin'.': this d(

all'onl a good, althongh very sinijile relief. In Fi:;s. 7 and !(», a waved llllet occnpies

the same si>ecics of gronnd. Fig. '2 is a |)laiii horder, slashed diiigonally with a doited

stripe.

'J'liese devices mav lie I'CLi'ardt'd as derivative from architednral ornaments; an iilea

nil'cst. perhaps, in nmnliers four and si.\. Nnndier Ionwhich is still moll' maniicst. perhaps, m nnmhers loiir ami si.\. i>nmiier lonr consists

of five parallel lines, retnriied at li.ved intei'vals. |)roiInciiig a half circle of five

concentric lines. Nnmher six consists of an exact semicircle of six concentric lines,

separated ,it regnlar di.-tances hy live jia

five parallels to live cnrves. and in t

raiii I iiiii 'I'lie relat

II' oUii'r. ol nve |iaiall(

trait which, in each honler. gives it coniplct ene-s ami din

loll, in the one case, ol

Is to six cnrves. is the

loiiMratis des ILIII.

11 niim'ii'r llnci this resi'nihiance to furms i';i;'v develoiii I ill the other liemisiil

or rather, while the sv.-tcm

I"

if right lines and enrve:

1(

IS still ajipareii

-pliere

t. the

( oniliinatiiHi reminds one rather ol the cdrioiis principles ol native arcliitectiire. which

firm so striking a feature in the moiiiimental ruins of Vncatan.' This imrder. if ils

character has heeii rightly appniiended. is a coniliination of the lines ol' rigid pillars,

and semicircles, placed convex to convex, and ornamented, in the dot-style of 1, 'J. 7,

It. 111. This feature of the dot is. indeed, it mav lie said the characteristic one of these

liorders. or at lea-t that feature which denotes their 1 lentil V ol oriL;in.

areS) far the devices appear to have heen taken from artificial ohjects ; lint there

also a few trails derived from the natural history of thi' I'oiintrv. Such an-, in most

1 the iViigmeiits of the pottery examined, the ears of the cooking \e-;sels. orca-e-;. ii

t!iii-e ap|ieiida-e^ on opposite sides of the riin. w liich are prov ided with orifices to insert

a tilling or haie hy which tlie>e VcsseN iniglll he silsjielided ov''!' a lire. Ill some nf

the fiagmmts of sejiarate vessels examined, the heads and heaks of a diick, a gull,

and an owl. are respectively represented. It may. perhajis. also he thought that

tlie ornanii'iilal devii'es in some of the fragments represent |ilnines of feathers.

In Fig. S. tiii'i'i' is a coinliiiiation of segments of circles with elli]ises and riglil-

.'iiiiled lines, inacenralelv drawn, it is a drawiiiu which exhiliits a fixed theni',.

withmit iniicli maiinal a rt. It is the riide-t li'_iire oliserveid. V el mere in

hhcii;
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1
I

cliaracti-r wliicli (li'iiotcs it to be '•ni ijnn rls. It is tlio Iioimijri'iiooiis stvlr of dottctl

gniiiiiil-woi'k.

Tiic piirticiiliir tv|u' of tin' design of luiinlu'r nine is simply pnmlU'ls ; in iuiiiiIkt

U'li iiiid nuiahcr live, oi" circles int'^iiliirly ilrawii ; in eleven, the cliiiin li;:inv of

nmiiljer one niiMJilied. In nmnber twelve tliere is a representation of dotti'd arclicH

and parallel fillets.

So nuidi evideni-e of art in tlie coniliination of li;;nres to (irodnce airreoulile n'snlts,

would appear to hetoUen some ad\.nice in tlie tril)es or people wlio erected tlio

barrows, (('aslini;' mounds, and se|)ulcliral monnmenls. from wliieli these antiipie vessi'Is

were taken. The art ol' adjnslini:- propoi'tions is one of thi' clearest tokens which a

peoide can ^dve of the laws of desiun. There is nothinjr, in truth, more characteristic.

(if the low stale of art amonjrst the North American tribes. ineludiu,ii' the hijihest

cllbrls of the ancient Mexicans, than the want of this principle. It seems ditlicult.

indeed, to suppose that the Aztec; head could ever have had its e.xact prototype amon;^

the '-sons of nii-u ;" and with every allowance (lir cranioloj;ical pe<'nliarities, it is iiioro

consonant to reason and observation, to account for its excessive acnteness, on the

tlieorv ol" cranial compressnro or hud drawinjr.

'I'hat pottery was a fixed art. and the busiii(>ss of ii particular class of society,

anion.i^st the ancient i'Moridian and other .Vnieriean tribes, is thoujrht to 1k' evident from

tlie prece(lin,ii' facts. No mere hunter or warrior eoidd drop his 1k)w and arrow, or war-

cliili. at any time, and set to work to fabiieate such vi'sscls. The art of adjusting the

iiiixtiu'e ot" alumine and silex, so as to counteract exci'ssive shriid\a,m', and enable the

ware to sustain the a|)iiliealion of sudden heatin,;:' and coolinji'. is one that re([nires (<kill

and practice. Still more is tiie manipidation or handicraft of the j)otter one that

der.iauds continued practice. A hunter and a warrior, it is true, exiK'cted to make his

arms ami imidi'ments; yet tlieix> was um: iiu.XNtii of the reijuiix'nient wliich demanded

too much skill and mechanical dexterity I'or the generality of our tribes to succeed in.

It was the chipping of flint and hornstone for darts, and s[)ear and arrow heads.

There was. ;> irding to Chippewa tradition, a particular class of men among our

northern trii)es. before tlie introduction of lire-arms, wlio were called MAKKH.-^ oi' .\ku(HV

iiKAHa.' They selected i)roper stones, and devoted then\selves to this art. and took in

exchange from the warriors for their tlint-head.s, the skins and llesh of animals. This

is related by the Algoncpiins. The Inxjnois allh'ni that pottery wa.s the art of tlio

women.

'

With respect to the style of the drawings above alluded to. it is the theory of (he

designs that appears to be entitled to particular notice. The execution is such as

resembles the ellorts of clumsy artists to copy good designs. .Vnd we are at libertv,

ill examining them, to su[ip(ise that they denote ancient f()rms of taste and beauty

I

.Mgir l?('soarcIu'S.

Vi. III.— 11

' Notos cm lliL' Iroijuois.
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liii.iii'riiiL!. ill till' iniiKls ul' 11 |M'(Ppli'. iilici' llicv li;ul piiitiiillv rclniL^iiicliil In ii ciiiulil Kill

III' liiirltii riMii

Tllilt tlic i|ll;llil\ III' lllf l''liir'lil;l |iiillrl'\ il.-ilf ir« (|llilt' Ml|ii'iicir. Iiolil ill M,/,/y».,v/V/i(//

mill iiniiiii/Ui /iin . iis wt'll il.x iii'iKiiiii'lit, to llic I'oiiiiiKiii AKI KK. ill' iliiliilll |ii)t. iiliil

(iNAi;i N. Ill' till' Alliintii' fiml l.:ikr Irilii'M. 'n* Mtrikiii^ly mIidwii liv a lfiri;i' iiml riitiii-

K|ii'i'illli'll of till' lil:irl\ I'lirlll-Urllli' nl' llli' .\l,Lilllll|llill^'. wllirli i^ liu'lll'i'il ill I'hili' '2-,

Vol. I. '[• IS illli'irl It Irlii' nl' till' 1 irtln'll-\Mlli' lif till' lllMIK I'l lllMli. MS il l'\i-ti'il

r;iis ii'^d. iriiiii 11 ra\i' iiiiiiinu'diiitflv nf ami /»./<';' tlic iiisi'ii\<ry. was nlitaiiu'il. miiiiy \

an islam! nf tin- straits nl' St. .Man's, Mirliiuaii. Nntliiiiu ran cNliiliit a iinliT

ciimlitiiiii III' tlic |iiilli'i''s art. It is a cuarsi' i'iiiii|iniiiiil nl' aliiiiiiiiniis rarlli ami |>iiiiiii|i'il

IVauiin'iits III' silii'iiiiis sloiii' ami li'iils|iar. witliiml any liakiiii; |iiiui' In iisr. Il was

c>\ iilcntlv iisi'il a-^ a rilmt in a sanil-lialli. ilaxini: no Ici wliii'li a I HI' coiilil III

kimlli'il iimifr it. tlir liiv was t'\iiliiiil Il ariiiinil it. llii' krttii' ilscll' ri'sliiiL: mi a

licil III' cartli or aslics. My iiis|M'iiiin.>- tlii' inliTinr. tlii' I'lirliuiiai'i'iins ami liaiilriii'il

ri'iiiains nl" lir|iii(l rniiil. pruliaMN imiii'il niai/r. will ln' iiotii'i'il. 'I'liis vi'sscl is sii|i|i(>s('<l

til 111' two linnilri'il ami til'ty nr lliiri' liiimlriil \rars nlil.

\Vi' tliiis liavi', ill jn\ta|Misitiiiii. llic |ii)tti'ry uf Klmiila ami i)t' tin- nntli-t <}{' lakf

Siiin-rior— pusitimis si'iiarat'il liy siNtccii ilriirri's nl' lalilmlr. 'I'liry ini'sriit two

cnnilitiiins nt' tlu' art, \\ liirli air w iilrly ililli Tint. If Imtli tlir s|ii'rinii'iis ln'liirc ns

well' t'M'ciitcil liy till' It'll rai'i'. as is runiinniily sii|i|misi'iI. tiinsi- inlKiliitiii:i tin- FKiriilu

coast wcic sn|n'i'i(ir. as iiuticrs. In mir luii'tlicrn liniiU'is.

lliit il siiiiili' remark will U- adili'il in ri't'oi'i'iici' to tlir uriH'ral i|iii's(iiiii uf tlu'sc

vcstiiri's 111' aiii'ii'iit art in I'Mnriila. It is ilic traililimi uf tin' Siiawaiinrs. wliirli was

P'l'Dlili'il t\\i'iit\-livi' M'Ml's a'jo. in tlir lii-t \nlniin' nl' tlir 'rraiisai'tiniis nl' tlii'

Aniorii'aii .\nti(|nai'iaii Sirii'ty. \i. l'7-l. tliat l''lnriila was anririitly inlialiitcil liy wliili'

iiu'ii. anil that their aiieestnis I'minil Msii'^es nl" ai'Is. such as were imt ('nniiiinii

to the reil IIU'II. 'I'hese aiieieiit iiihaliitants appear tn have hail the use nl' iriiii

tonls. Stumps nl' trees ent nil" with siirii innls. they allirni. were rmiml liv them,

eovereil with snil. tuLielher w ith nllier imliealimis nf civili/atinii. Il is Imt a lew years

!<liiee the goli I -i I iL"ii' rs in l)a\iil-iiii enimly. Nnrtli Carnlina. in eNi-avatiiiir the pilil

(lelnis of a valley, ilisinteireil the remains nl' a riiile hnnsi'. in wliieli was liiiiml ,'i

.slniie. excavaliil in its tnp. \silh a stniie |>(-ilc l\ini.' therein, siieh as is iiseil. at this

(lay. liy the native .Mexirans. in makiiiL:' tnrtillas. Is this aNn to Iw reiianleil as pail

ami parcel of tlii- ancient siippn<eil Nnrlli American civilizalinn '.'

(hu'^'lioi)!^ <>t" this kiiiil arc reailily prnpniimleil : hut it is iniicli salcr ami ninre in

ncconlance wi th tl le sniiihl ileilnctiniis of hislnr\. In ai mint fnr facts on iiimi

natiira I ami cniiimmi iii'iiii ipies. Il is far iiinre prnlialiie ijiat these vestiges of art

may he iliie to earlier Knrnpcaii attempts at settlement.
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3. ANTIQUE C0L0HP:D E A RT Fl E X-W A RE, FROM THE RIO
GILA, NEW MEXICO.

TiiK ancient Indian tribes who inliabitcd tlio hank.s ol" the river Oihi have attested

(heir residence in that valh'y very characteristically by fragments of pottery, which arc

proliisely .scattered in all parts of it. The remains of the ruins of buildings on the

borders of that stream, are not more chirat'teristi<^ of the j)eculiar state of Indian

art. The name of tlie I'iver itself is stated to be derived from a tribe called Gilands,'

whose descendants still dwell on its upper waters ; but these descendants do not hold

a very high rank among the tribes who now rove over liie elevated and broken

plains, and sally out stealthily through the |)reei[)itous caiions, and around the

volcanic ])eaks, and often dry lateral valleys of the river. They are nicknamed

Kiataws, or prairie-wolves, by the adventurous foresters and hardy emigrants, and

bv the United States military detachments who pass througii that valley on their

perilous route to Southern California. Whatever other characteristics they have at

this time, they appear to be ignorant of the potter's art, and live a predatory, roving

life, having the u.se of the hor.se; obtained from the Sjianisli, probably, about the time

of Corouada's expedition.

For the specimens of anti((ue pottery, figured in the annexed Plate 2(>, we are

indebted to lit.-(."ol. Emory, U. S. A. Tiiey were obtained by him (then a subaltern

of 'J'opograiihical Engineers) iluring the inarch of the army down that valley,

jicuding the Mexican war, 1840-47. He has eonununicated the following description :

1. The under, or convex side, is of a dingy dove color, and flattened in nundjerle.ss

small planes, conforming to the general cur\ed surface; appears to have been

jHillnl with a flat instrument while plastic. Tlu' concave surface re})re.sented

is smooth ; a slight glaze on it.

2. Piece of the rim of a pot; seems to have been much used for cooking; blackened

on uppi'r corner with heat and smoke; outside represented; inside, red color

ofXo.lt; hard coarse earthen-ware; no gla/.i".

'.]. Convex side exhibited; coar.^e im|)erlictly baked waie; full of white quartz

granules and silver mica.

4. Slill coarser, and very slightly bakeci ; contains mica and grains of cpiartz (a

granule sliown, eightli in. long) ; convex side exhibited, ver\- slight curve; both

sides of .'! and 4 alike in apjiearaiu'e.

0. Concave side exhibitt-d (curved slightly across also); very smooth; a sort of

glaze; the other side is darker; of a purplisli hue; coar.xe and porous.

'(';i|iliiiii .riiliiisliin's IJcpnrf, |',x. |»,ic. .No. II, p. 'iS". i
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fi. CoiicMvc si(k' jiliovc, and (lie luick lu'low ; both sniootli ; appeal^ nioro so IVom

use tliau a lila/c ; some iiiimiti' .•^iiccics of wliito mica in tlio od^vs.

7. tVincaw sidf rcinvscuted ; .siiuc .sut of ware as the pnri'diii^; convex side a

darlv dove color, with marks of lieat antl smoke (ody,e of a vessel).

8. Convex side coarse antl porous; tiie white on it appears to have Ix'eu rapidly

brushed over, and the black executed rapiilly witii a full brush ; concave side

Ijrick red.

Still coarser, and more imperfectly baked ; smooth, apparently from use, on the

back, and of a mouse color.

Convex side shown; (juite jrood pottery; ediivs of tliickness about a linedi'cp;

baked orange color ; middle, dove : the white cAr^ro/* edge appears to have been

tirawn with freedom; concave side red, color of the other.

Coarse, porous, and sliiihtly leaked; concave shown; this side, regular surface;

the other, color of the stripes, and iiregular.

A perlorated piece, tube; the Iiody is bhu'k. hard, ancl shining; looks like ))lack

ipiartz (gun-liint variety) ; coxcreil with an exterioi' red coat of a line thick, Avhich

looks like red coral, and as smooth as that sulistaui'e, Kacli black conchoidal

break at the ends, has a line white line through them; orifice, eighth in.

diam. ; it is >iightly curved.

!•"). A crude lamp of chloride of co|)per (or the silicate) ; earth_\ and heavy.

Of the IVagm'Mits ol" pottery figured, we have not had the o|)portnnity of pi'i'soiuil

inspection. This is the less to lie regretted from tlu! very cluiracteristic notici's

gi\('n. Some vai'iety in the composition of aluminous and silicious material is noticed,

and a consideralile range cif variety in the ornaments, all which evince but a rude

taste. It ma_\ lie dceuied a coarse spe<'ii's of the aboriginal terra cotta. One remark

may be made of it ; namely, that the vi'ssels ha\(' ail been made by hand, and not

raised on tiie potters wheel. This instnunent is very old in its mode of construction;

being a whirling disc of wood, witii an u[)riglit imn crank and foot-board. Nothing

can exceed its simplicity, and we have no e\iiii'U(c that it has been ini|iroved in

its principles liir ti\f tliou-^and years.

Pottery made witiiout it is not geometrically true, and is of very une(pial thickness.

These are chai'acterislics iliat distinguish all the ancient pottery of the Indian era of

North America. fi''im the \alley of Aiialuiac the rivers (iila and Culiacan, to tin;

liaidis of tlu' Hudson, the Connecticut, and the I'enob.-cot.

'J"he figures impressed ujioii tliis species of ware. were, howexcr. more elalmriite

in till' southern than the northern tribes. The articles made were al>o of inoic \ariril

utility an<l application. .\nin' of the (iila |iiiltiM'\ which has been seen is su|ierioi'. if

<|uiti' 0([iial. in these re>pect>. to the vases and eaitlien vessels found in the low tunuili

t: .
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of Florida.' Yet the latter was also hand-work, and made without the formative

oxactiiess of the potter's wheel.

SiK'ciiuen No. 12 is manifestly a tube of ooarsc enamel, and not pottery, and has

heeu hrouuht to its pre.sent condition by the process of vitrification, and is consetpientiy

11 iii'-her species of art than the other articles. It resembles strongly, judging from

the li"ure and description, a species of the same kind of ornament found in 18 Ui on

the banks of the Niagara, in old graves.'

No. 1 3 i« labelled, " An ore of copper."

4. ERIE INSCEIl'TION IN THE INDIAN CIIAKACTER
OF THE KEKEEWIN. (Plate 41.)

TiiK (lr.iwin"()f the figures and symbols composing this inscription, which was executed

in Ibol, having been copied on stout paper and lunnbered, was transmitted to Mr.

("icorire Johnston, of Sault de Ste. Marie, Michigan, a gentlennm well versed in the

Indian language, manners, and customs, and l)y him submitted tc the examination of

Sliiu"\vauk or the Little Pine, the aljoriginal arclueologist, who, from his knowlcdgt^ of

till' Indian pictography, interpreted a prior inscription incorporated in this work. (\'ol.

1.. Plate .'ill.)

The Kekeewin or Kekeenowin synil)olic drawings of the Indians, are an evidence

of tiiat general desire imi)lanted in the human breast, which leails man to seek

pdstliuuuius reniembrance. It has bei'U remarked, that these devices repri'sent ideas

—

vhuk itleas; and their juxtaixjsition or relation ou a scroll of bark, a tri'c, or a rock,

discloses a continuity of ideas: (Part I., p. .')40.) The highest object of this species of

record is Ibund in the Mu/.zinabiks, or rock inscri[»tions, and in the hieratic or jugglers

art. In the American Indian, as in the Toltec aiul Aztec system, nuicli was ever

ciiiuiuittcd to memory. So that the la[)se of time, and tiie demise of hieroglyphists,

took away many of the circumstances that were more purely nniemouic. It is this

featuie wiiich renders the mytliologic and religious scrolls of the Mexican picture-

writing, at this day. so obscure.

Souu'thing of this feehng was expressed by tlie Indian jiictographist, ou first casting

his ew' on this scroll— not .so uuicii perha[)s from doubts as to the significancy of the

]irincipal symbols, but IVom the obscurity, or utter obliteration of others; .and from the

fact tliat they related to trilies and transactions he knew little or nothing of; who

lived on Ijake Erie at the time of the execution of the inscri[)tion.

lie drew pencil-lines from A to IJ, and from (J to I) (Plate 41) ; ol)serving, tiiat from

tiic obliterations or iniperfect drawing of the figures included in this central part of

' Notit'i's of soiiu- anti(|no oiuilion vessels f.iiiiul in tlie lnw tuinuli ut' I'lnriilii. Xew York IIistorio;il SMciely,

Is 17. W. Van NoriK'.-t, I'l-inler tor tlio Si'ciulv, ]). l.'i, "J ]il:ite.s.

' View of llie iieutl-niines of .Nlissouri. See also ISrailt'inl's Antii|uities, p. '21.
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tlio dniwiiiL'. ami IVoin Lis present iclleclioii on tlieiii, lie could not niakc fuller

e\|iI:iiiations of tlieni than lie now suhniitted.

The inscription is reproduced t'roni Part 1!., and tiie li;.'ures are now inserted.

Figs. No. tCt. 47, 48. 4!t, AO, ">!. ")2, o'>, •'•4, "lo, &e., are included in this remark.

Ho expressed the opinion that he believed the inscription related to the wars and

history of the Kries, after the Indians became acquainted with the whites. Tlie

introduction of the .symbol l()r a hat. in I"'ij;s. (1, HI, and 117, denotes this. ]?\- the

same mode of interpretation, it may l»e sai<l that tiie Indians iuul not yet receiyed

lire-arms from the Europeans, as no symbol for the <run is ol),seryeil. Assuming wiiat

we believe to be correct, that the lro(|uois first received guns from the Dutch, at

Albany, in 1(114, and tliat the Fiake Indians did not receive them from the French

for some \('ars later, the date of the inscription cannot well be placi'd prior (o

102"). The Krii's were then in the country. Jeflersou says that they lived on tlu;

Oliio. and were of the same original stock as the Five Nations.' Le iMoyne afllrms

that the war liad newly l)roke out against them, in IG")-'), and that they were comiuereil

two years after.

'

Of the une.\|)laini'd part of the inscription, .Shingwauk only spt'aks discursively.

Nos. 84 and 'J7 are believed to bi' brothers. They aie surveying a scene of carnage

and battle. No. 27 holds his pipe (28) revi'rsed, as if despairing and agoni/ed.

No. 81. on tlie contrary, sits calmly \iewing the sanguinary (ielil. with his foot

rci,i(i\ing a skull and tlie ri'iuains ol' a liody. Tlieso are wild forest Indians, as they

are drawn witiiout hats.

No. 1 1 1 rciiresents a great chief, evinced 1(_\- his nieijal (i I-')) and ii_\- his half moons

or gorgets (Mil. His intercourse with Fluropeans, and consecjuent condition, are

denoted by the square symbol lor a hat on the iiead. He also retains ids feathers.

No. 112 denotes his pipe, which he holds in the attitude of smoking. No. il-')

represents an inland Indian smoking, lie wears his head-dress, and is one of the

nu'mbers of the cerenionial society for tattooing.

No. 117 denotes a chief and necromancer who tattoos; No. 118 is an ornament in

his slit ear; No. I2tl, his medicine-sack; No. 121, his ceremonial instruments. ]\y his

also wearing a hat and thret- gorgets, like 114, he pridigures his raid;, and his visits

to the forts or trading-posts on the sea-board. He is evidently a man of con.seipience

and power, which is liuther denoted by No. IIH. a wand.

No. Ilti synd)oli/es a dish of nn.\ed ct)lors, l()r the operation of tattooing. Figs.

10:"), 10(1. I()7. |(I8. Kl'.l, 1 10. repri'sent objects to be copied, an<l placed pictorially nn

the chief (117, I I'.M. Fig. 78 denotes a road, and 122, serpents who beset the path ;

sM'iboli/.ing enemies, trouble, misery, and pain of the most pointed and stinging

( liuracter. This completes the eastern end of the inscri|ition.

*

NutL's on Virginhi, p. l.")li. Iviinl. vx]., 177^. liCttrca KJiliiiiitc.

U''J
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ANTIU CITIES. 8T

1

Tilt* tup (Ifim'p, X.I. <'", opens the wcslcrn portiuii ol" the pictipinnph. Tlii.x is ii cliief

and Wiin-ior of distiiictidii. Fijr. 7 ileiioti's liis pipe; he is sniokin'T after a fast. Vh^H.

l.'i IG lire ornaiiK'iitH of leatiier, worn by (listin;niishe(l warriors and ehiels; siicli

as hnech-cloths, with hoofs of tlic deer attached to them. This is fiirtiier shown

1(V No. It, ornaments of featliers. Fij,'. ."«! is a .symhol for th'- nnmher 10, and

denotes ten (lavs; the U'n^'tii of iiis fast. Fi,;.;. .'It is a marl< tlir tiie nundter two, and

(le,-i"-nates two days ; denoting that he fasted tlie wiioie lime, except a morsel of food at

sanset.

Fi-s. I 2, :5, 4, .-), 8, 0, 10, II, 1-J, l:;, 17. IS, 10, 20, 21, 22, 2:^, 21, 2."), 2C,, 29, .'l--.,

.")(1, and 1-"), represent dillerent ohjects relied on hy the chief, in the exhiliition of his

maiiical and political powers; denoting', in him, the sources of Ion;,' life and potent

inthu'nce. Fi;:s. .'!0, .'lO, and tl, denote a jom'ney in snow-shoes. Fi^is. .'51. 10 are

(a!;reeahh' to the prior explanation on the Dij^hton IJock inscription) war-cluhs.

Part I.. Plate .'57.

Fi". •IS denotes a fast of twi'nty-one days, and ;!7 a fast of ten days, aureeahly to

the s\'nd)ols l'(U' nnnd)ers hel'ore nsi'd. The hat and |)hime denote doMl)le intlnence

with till' White and Ifed races, and point him ont as one of the leading and energetic

actors in the events recorded.

Fi"nres 70 and SO appear to denote tiic position of lake J'lrie, and the connecting

waters of Sandusky hay and rivi'r Ilinon as the scene of these transactions.

No. I, Plate 10, denotes the exploits of a man who has performed sevi'ral notatdo

feats, at simdry times. Nos. 2 and .'1 indicate a man of far-seeing intelligence. Nos. -t

and •") are co-actors. Xo. symlioli/es the head of a man. Iii'ld up liy No. 7. Xo. S is

the svniliol of the moon. Figs. and 10 are s\nd)ols of the sun. lie a,ssume.s hitsh

111 tliieii and eiieigies, iuid is an actor of note.

XOTICES OF SOME METALLIC PLATES EX II 1 151 TED
IX AX N UAL DAXCES AMOXC THE M USt.'OG E ES.

CoiTKU was in its virgin, or the native state of mineralogists, in ;:eueral use hy

the Xorth American tribes. It was hammered out in the cold into various imiileineiit.s

and instruments, at the era of the discovery, liecent disclosures, made suhsecpieut to

IS 12. in the hasin of Lake Superior, prove that it was extensively worked at an

ancient period in the trap-veins of that ipiarter. The ancient veins, which had heeii

iilled u[) with earth and covered hy a new ftjrest growth, denote an amount of lalmr

and art in the prrjsecution. which h;i\e led to the o|iiiiion. that the ancestors of the

Indians could not have heeii the authors of this ancient mining; and such would seem

to be the inevitable eoiielusion. were we to conjecture these extensive remains of

u
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iniiiiiiL.' iiiilii>ti'\ ti> I«' till' rt'siill nf ^'fiicral iiml coiitimiDiiH IiiIhifm. iiml imt llic xlnw

n-imiiiis of (•('iitmios. (,Vrtiiiiily, the kiiowlcd^'i' ni' llu> nu'cliimiciil ixiwcr.i lit'ic

tliKpliivi'd ill nii^in^', ciittiii^r. iiml lrims|iortiii,L' vast solid lilocixs of iiii'tiil, is superior to

tliiit maiiii'csttMl in any imcii'iit worlds wliii'li liiivo liirii discovi-rcd.

Itiit wliili- till' use of cin)|ier iiiipleiiieiits is sliowii to liiive Iweii fieiienil, tlien- is iio

I'viiliiiri' that tlie natives possessed the kno\vlc'd;.'e of (iniiiing Iiniss.' Tiie only well-

atti'sted iiistaiice of its discovery in the Atlantic States which wo have, naniely the

siM'alled •skeleton in Mniior." loiind at Fall Kiver, in Massachusetts, in ls;!|. has licen

loiiiid far more siiilahle to poetic' than historic uses.

-Mr. (!eor;.'e (Jihhs has cNainiiied this siiliject with care (I'art 1., p. I"J7.) and

ostahlishes tlie eNtreiiie iiiiprohaljilif}' of its heiiijr of the a^'e of a \eiy ancient inlenneiil.

or at all llii- falnication of the ahoriL'ines. The interiiient he conjectiiri's to ha\e heeii

siihseipieiit to il'tl^O. To him the individual appears to have heeii one of the

aliorijiines. and the articles linind emlirace nothing- that mifiht not have heen ohlaiiieil

in trade IVom Iviropcans. This appears also to have lieen the o|)inioii of Dr. Thomas

IT. Weill), who announced the discovery to the Northern Socii'ty of Aiiti<[narians at

ropeilh.'lirell.

.\ dilleieiil opinion has howcxer. on further search, heen ailvanced hy that Society.'

Ill cniiliMiiiily with the theory of a Scandinavian colony on the watorn of Narrauaiisetl

liay. and in the valley of the .\-^sonet or Taunton river, the individual is conjectured to

ha\i' Keen nf that colony, and <iin*ec|iii'ntly the interment must have heen made eaiK

in llie 1 Ith century.

The inlenneiil of the liody in dr\ sand the r.irefiil w rappin<i of it, the preservative

ijiialiiies of acetate of copper, and the lii'oad plalf of hrass, hound with a Scandinavian

Ik'Ii of copper tulies. linked with hempen lilne. appear to favor this. Analysis of the

plate of ariiinr. or iirea-^t-plate. hy IJerzeiiiis. show s it. however, constitiiently to ri'semhk'

not the old Danish, hut modern Inass or hroii/e.' One fact seems clear; namely, that

the hrass plate liMind with the Kail liivcr skeleton is of Knropean inannfactnre, ami

can liy no means hi' aserihed to the ancient arts of the .Vnu'rican Indians.

Till' discovery of this plate of hrass at Fail Kiver' is sii^'gestivo of hotli the

Jviropean orij^in and armorial use of the larger part of the antiipie plates preserved

witli such serii|)iilons and mysterious care amongst the .MnscoLri'cs.

The earliest iiotii'e of these plates appears to he in the work of Adair," who hail

jiassed many years as a trader amoiiii- the A|)palacliian trihes. We are iniiirined thai

on the L'Ttii of July, IT'di, a Mr. Balsover, a IJritisli trader in the Creek oonntry. wa>

told of till' existence of these ancient relics hy a very a^'cd Mnsco^'co chief. The,

consisted of .seven pieces of copjier and two of hrass. They were rcf^arded with

' Moinoirc.-i do la Sociuti- Rnyiile dus .\iitii|Uiiiro.s do .Nonl, IStO-lSit.j; \\. lO'i, ('ii])enliiif,'cii, is I:!.

• Viilo Longfellow. ' .Mi'iiiuiros, page la I.

^ IbiJ. {iixpii ll.';. > IbiJ, p.igi; 105. *• .Viiierifim Iiidiaiis,

aas
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is KUiK'rior to

HuiHTHtitioiiH nvrc, Riianlcil with groiit care, nnd exhibited but once n year. This was

nt the green-tiorn dunce, which is celebrated aa a Hort of thuiiksgiving. This feawt

in called the hunk, an Indian term peculiar to that triljc.

Le Clerk Milfort, who publiHhed his work at Paris, 1802,' describes them as rare and

cherished relics, to which the Indians attached n high value. Mr. Pickett' aflirms that

there arc eleven pieces. Two of those are articles of brass, eighteen inches in diameter,

about the thickness of a dollar, and stamped with the Roman letters A\, with two

dots. They are too large to justify the conjecture that they were cymbals, the only

iiiu.'^icai instrument to which they can Ihj assimilated ; and they wore probal)ly taken

1)V ti'c Indians from some of the early European marauders who landed on the Florida

coasts. The other nine plates of copper' may suggest some ancient form of breast-

plate used in similar forays; for the early adventurers stood in a hostile attitude to

the trilies, held no terms with them, and only aimed to capture them to work the

mines. The Bahama Lsles were in a short time entirely cleared of the native inha-

bitants by the plunU. ring expeditions to nslave Indians for this purpose. From the

description and pcr.s lal notices of Widter Lowrie, Escj., President of the Presbyterian

Hoard of Foreign Missions, who examined those relics in the Choctaw country in 1S.J2,

('(iiiiu;ired with the figures iu Pick It's History of Alabama, the following figures of

these antique objects, ;.!,s they r« .v exist ! the country west of the Arkansas, arc

drawn.

Fig. 1. fig. 2.

iNIuscogec tradition aflirms that there were more of th«?se plates po»so.s.sed by them

at former periods 'if tliflerent kinds, some of which had letters or figures, liut that the

iiiiiuher was din/".;;.; '
. d b\' the custom t)f placing one or moi'i .t' tiiem witli the bmiy

(if a ilt'ceased chief of the pure or reigning bliK)d. The plates reiiifiining are placed in

tlio bands of particular men. Tliey are guarded witii care, and kept from being

touched by ivjmen.

Ili.'-tnr}' of Aliiliania, Vol. I. p. 85.

I'T. 111.— 12

' Ibid. 'Ibid.

k
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The origin and use of these plates is a matter of conjecture. The Muscogees, Avho

have no consecutive notions on the sulyoct, anil, like all the aborigines, are prone to

hide every thing of tliis sort under figures and allegories, ascrilw them to tlic gift of

the Great Spirit; with just as much knowledge of a Deity, and no more absurdity,

than the Greeks did their palladium and statue of Diana to the benignant hand of

Jupiter.'

Such was the opinion of Opothlahola, one of their most distinguished modern

chiefs. There is a tradition that they were derived from the Shawnees, during tiio

ancient period of the sojourn of that tribe in Florida, with whom the Muscogees were

on the best terms. The incident.s of the separate Spanish invasions of Narvaez and

De Soto, early in the Kith century, have completely passed from their traditions, and

there is no reference to them as spoils derived from the Spanish defeats. Tiiis is,

however, tlie most probable origin of these enigmatical articles of metal. At tlie

battle of Mauvila, on the Alabanni, the Creeks are stated, in Spanish accounts, to

have taken or destroyed all their baggage, military stores, and supplies; and nothing

i.s more probable than that these are fragments of the armor or musical instruments of

that era. Such has been the ojjinion of old traders who have lived with them

;

amon;_'st whom may l)e mentioned IJarent Dubois, an intelligent citizen of New York.

' Acts, chap. 10, verse 35.

il
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PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE INDIAN
COUNTRY.

i

SYNOPSIS.

1. Inquiries respecting the Character and Value of the Indian Country.

2. Indian Territories of the United States. (1 Mai', 1 Plate.)

3. Series of Saline Strata in the Onondaga Country.

4. Journal of the Expedition of Colonel Redick M'Kce, United States Indian Agent, through

North-western California. Performed in the Summer and Fall of 1851. By George Gibbs.

1. INQUIRIES RESPECTING THE CHARACTER AND
VALUE OF THE INDIAN COUNTRY. (Circular, 1837.)

10.

—

What are the chief rivevs* in the district or territory occupied ? State their

lohgth, general depth and breadth; where they originate; how fur they are navigable;

what are their principal rapid.s, falls and portages ; at wliat points goods are landed,

and into what principal or larger waters they finally flow.

17.— Arc there an}' large springs, or lakes, in the district, and Avhat are their

character, size, and average depth; and into what streams have they outlets? If

lakes exist, can they be navigated l)y steamers? if gigantic springs, do they afford

water-power, and to what extent?

18.—What is the general character of the surface of the country? Is it hilly or

level— fertile or sterile; abundant or scanty in wood and water— abounding or

restricted in the extent of its natural meadows, or prairies ? What grains or other

products do the Indians rai.se in the distri(!t, and what are its general agricultural

advantages, or disadvantages ? What are its natural vegetable productions ?

(98)
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10.—Do the prairii's and woods afTord an abundant supply of liorbago Hpontancously

— arc wells of wator to be had at moderate depths, where the surface denies springs

or streams?

20.— Has the 'Id practice of th(! Indians of burning the prairies, to facilitate

hunting, had the eflect to circumscribe the native forests?

21.— Are there any extensive barrens, or deserts, marshes or swamps, reclaimablo

or irreclaimable, and what elTects do they produce on the health of the country ; and

do they ofVer any serious obstacles to the construction of roads?

22.— Is the quantity of arable land diminished by largo areas of arid mountain, or

of volcanic tracts of country, with plains of sand and cactus?

23.— Is the climate generally dry or hiunid? Does the heat of the weather vary

greatly, or is it distributed, through the diireren^ -asons, with regularity and

C((U!ibility ? Wluit winds prevail? Is it much subject to storms of rain with lieavy

tlnuider. or tornadoes, and do these tempests of rain swell the streams so as to

overllow their lianks

24.— Does the district produce any sidt springs of value; any caves, yielding

saltpetre earth; or any Iwds of gypsum, plaster of paris, or marl?

2").— Has the country any known beds of stone coal, or of iron ores, or veins of

lead, or coj)pi'r ores, or any other valuable deposits of useful metals, or minerals?

20.—What is the general character and value of the animal protluctions of the

district ? What species of (pia(lrui)eds most idiouutl ?

27.—Do the In<lian traditions make any mention of larger, or gigantic animals in

former periods? Is tlicre any allusion to the mastodon, megalony.x, or any of the

extinct races, whose tusks, or bone.s, naturalists find imbedded in clay, or submerged

in morasses?

2. INDIAN TERRITORIES OF THE UNITED STATES.
(Platk XXI.)

The quantity of land ceded by the Indians from the commencement of purchases

in 17'JJ, to the do.se of lS;;!t, was irJ.SGOjSTO acres.' The statements for the

succeeding thirteen years have not been made up to the present year. The rate at

' VMu Vol. II. p. 5118.

J'
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aountain, or
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Avliii'li the Imliiin popuhitioii ilecliiios, is not cmliiinly dodiicible from any Ijodv- of

imblished attainable facts ; althoiiyli the details are in the process of being collected

and <'eiicralized. Nor has such decline been regular, for definite and equal jjcritxls, in

our history; the fluctuations in the vital scale of Indian life liaving been, as wo

perceive them to be at this day, very great. That the early estimates were exaggera-

tions, in many cases, is undeniable; and where the best and most probable -jsults have

Ijcen incidentally exhibited by writers, they arc to be regarded as mere approximations

to tlic truth. The means of human subsistence, and of reproduction, generally keep

an cfpial pace in every well-regulated condition of society; but the Indian trilx's -.vert'

exempted, in some measure, from the o[)eration of general laws of increase and

decrease; while they were at all times subject to an additional element of decline,

iVoiu their perpetual hostilities. The hunter state is adverse to fecundity. An Indian

female does not produce, on the average, more than two children ; and we cannot look

back to a period, since the era of the discovery of North America by Cabot, when the

Indian population of the area of the United States probably exceeded, if it ever

reached, one milliim souls. Estimates, combined with census returns f\u'nished in

IS'iO, (Vol. I., p. n'2'-).) render it probal)le that the Indian ))opuliUion of the jnited States

of that vear, did not mucii exceed 400,000 souls; and tlie most lii)eral estimates

cannot place it, at this time, with every accession from explorations, that have

been since made in New Mexico, Utah. California, and Oregon, much over -"lOOjOOO.

Hut whatever be the date, or the rate of increase or decline at fixed periods, it is

unileniablc that tiie (|uantity of land possessed l)y even the largest tribes has been out

of all proportion redundant and excessive to the population; granting that the Indian

population, in the gross, has been industrial at any given ])eriod.

The sale of these redundant lands, the original Indian possession and title to which

lias ever been acknowledgi'd by the American government, has been the great and

conuuon resource of the Indian triljcs. They are, and ever have been, the great

landholders of America; and while the cessions have furnished ample nreas for our

viipiilly-expanding ])opulation, this system of cession and payments has had the effect

to keep the l)ody of the tribes from IWding the lu'cessity of industry. Although they are

not civilians and proprietors of the soil vn fnnir ulliiii, the acknowledgment of their

usufruct title has placed tbcm in the i)osition of original grantors. For this jinrpo.so

tiiey arc regarded as foreign powers, holding the sovereignty, and treated with as

such; while, for every other purpose, they aiv acknowledged as the public wards of the

govermuent, and as wards they are interdicted from parting with their title to any

liut the national power. This relation of wards, who are tribal annuitants, has placed

tlii'iu in the condition of privileged debtoi-s on the frontieiv. Every object of use or

luxury is at the command of the tribes who have ln>avy annuities, and the effect of

this Hvstein has been to ni)hold their natural ivpugnance to labor, and to weaken

and lower the tone of the Indian mind. Its capacities are paralysed by the
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pcriodu'iil expoctatloii of tlio noviTiunoiit aimuiti'.'s, wliicli arc f^onorally fKiiiandorod

ill Ijriel" iK>rioils al'tor tlioy ri'ach the liidiaiis, on ol)jffts that do not invigorate or

beiiei't, but tend to (h'tnii't from its capacities of nsefidncss.

The accompanying Map, Phvtc 21, has been constructed with great pains and care,

to exhibit tiie present territory occui)ied and owned hy the Indians. It siiows the

recession of the tril)es from tiie Atlantic, tiie AUeglianies, and the great hikes, towards

the Rociiy Mountains and the Pacific.

It is a mistake to suj)pose tiiat any of tlie loading stock-tribes or primary generic

groups of the aborigines have become extinct. Numerous small coast-triln's, extending

at first along the shores of the Atlantic, through every latitude from the St.

Lawrence to the capes of Florida, early fell before the triple touch of intemperance,

indulgence and idleness, or their renniants retreated westward. But the parent languages

were preserved in thi' body of the tribes who receded from the early points of European

lauding and settleineiit, thus jji-eserving the historical line of the stocks. In this nnuiner

the iiunK'roiis tribes of Nc'v England ami the southern part of New York, New Jersey,

Penn.sylvania. Delaware, Maryland, Mrginia, and North Carolina, were speedily swept

oil": but nearly all these tribes spoke dialects of the great Algonquin tongue, or

varieties of its sub-divisions, as the Mohegan, Leiino Li'uape, and the Powhatanic.

The Iroijnois language, in its sevenfold dialects,' has been perfectly preserved. The

Mohi'gan exists fully in the existing Stockbridges and Munsees of the West; tlie Lenno

Lonape in the Delaware ; the Algonquin proper in tiio Chi|)i)ewa, Ottowa, .Shawnee,

anil Miami, of the ^lississippi Valley, and of the great lake basins. Of the Powha-

tanic sul)-type of the Algonquin, we must judge from the old travelli-rs and writers,

compared with the existing geogra|)liical terminology of Virginia. The ("herokees have

j)reserved their language and nationality intact. The languages of the great

Ai>i)alachian tribes north of the (lulf of Mexico have come down to modern times in

the Creek, Choctaw, and Chickasaw. An hiatus, however, exists in the ancient history

of tribes of the Chicorean group, who livi'd on the Atlantic coasts of Florida, Georgia.

and, to some extent. South Carolina, and ai)[)ear to have been forcibly carried by the

Spanish to work in the mines of St. Domingo; often from the coast direct, or from the

Bahamas, Cuba, or others of the West India groups. In other ca.ses, they were

subjugated by. and incorporated with, the .Muscoge(>s.

The progress of purcha.-*e of the Indian territories herewith delineated, must, under

the present expanding |)i)i)ulatiun of the riiitcd States, absorb these Indian territories

wheri'vcr the lauds have not Ix'cn secureil to them in perpetuity with the sovert'ignty

tlu'i'eof. For observations on the futuii' pi'os[)ects ol" the trilii's. reference is made to

section XL, herewith.

' N;iwuly, Moliawk, Ouuitla, Ouunilnga, Cayuga, Soiii'ca, Wyaiuliit, ami Tui>earur;i.

II
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THE INDIAN COUNTRY. »7

3. SKIIIES OF SALINE STUATA IN TlIK ONONDAGA
COUNTRV.

rOMMrNirATKD 1!Y JAMKS U. KKKS, KS(J.

TlIK iiupovtivnco of rofogniziiif^ the siililcroii.s coliirrm in American geology, will give

JMteivst to the lollowinn' iiienioraudum of boring made at Lockpit, on the line of the

Kiie canal, by Mr. John Mead.

KKKT. SALTNK C(3LUM>f. AoanEOATE.

3 Alluvial ."^oil 3

11) Alternate layers of quicksand and clay. Here the rock was struck - 49

'M (iypsnin rock interspersed with strata of clay slate. Here the first

vein of salt water apjjcared. it rose and ran over the top in a

tube of seventy-nine feet depth 79

44 Similar gypseou.s rock, with nun-l-clay .slate. Salt water continued to

rise in veins of stivngtli I'Jo

2 IJlue limestone 125

4 G\psnin and clay strata. IleiX' the second vein of salt water was struck

at the depth of 121) feet. It apiicared to he doulile the quantity of

Avater. which ran over the top of the tube, and increased in strength

from one to two per ci'iit. 129

11 GvpsL'itus and day slate rock, 11 fc.'t. Here the augers were loaded

with a black substance adhering to them, depth 140 feet - - - . 140

11 Clay slate of a milk-white color -- 151

12 Indurated clay ; it continued to grow harder to the bottom of the twelve

feet 1G3

5 Softer cutting of the same kind 1G8

4 Harder cutting of the same kind 172

40 Same kind of rock, with an occa.><ional hard streak. Heiv, at the dejjth

of 212 feet, a hard streak of rock was jjassed through, and opened a

vein of water and gas. Water discharged firty gallons per minute,

during the first hour; it then abated, and contiiuied to run by turn.s,

three times in twenty-four hour,s; it then continued to run regular or

miiform --- 212

9 Gypsum and clay 221

3 Green rock 224

3 Blue rock 227

7 Of the above blue rock 234

2 Saliferous rock -.-.-..------.--.-- 230

Pt. III.— 13
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*J (Jn-y l>;iiul and iimI ^iilircroii* iiiiNtd ;i liltl

J.'l(') Itc'il saiiti'i'iiiis ^UKlstuiu' I'ui'k . - - -

LMO

At tilt" <l('|)tli (iC I'll' t;-('t the iliill ii|>iicar(Ml to flriUc into ii tliiii M'iim ol' mrk-sil

At till' (It'iitli of'J'tO. a layer

wati'f

)rrn>>^il >alt was rrarlicil. wliidi rai^^cM tlic ^ticiij;!!! id'llic

IVoia o.S° to i(S^ liv the iiifitniiiicnt j;ra(liial(ii at Idtl'. At tlic ilcplli of -JTll

firt the wutor stood at a .•itrcnjrtli varviiijr Iroiii l-'l" to 17", hy aii iiistnimcnt >.'ni(lii..U'(l

at li')°. At 'JSII ti'i't tin' sciliiiii'iit was niixcil willi fossil salt, and the rock ('(iiitiniKMl

to grow saltiT as tlic aii.i^cr dcscciidiil. Saniiilcs of tiii' rock, iicnctralcti diiriiiji' llic

last twi'iitv-tlnvo IV'i't, wi'iv transinillfd to yon. IJy insjicction with the inicros((i|ii'.

they will he prrccivi'd to niiitain niiiiiili' and ic;;iilar crystals of snl|ihati' of 1 line.

Tl ic ItollllLr \viis aL;:lll 1 iiMicutil. ant! till' well sunk -< led dee[ier in a contii. .at loll

of the rock last luciitioned. iiiakin;;' it HU leet deep; and the Ijoiiny was then discon-

tinned.

A tin tube IKl) leet loiiii' was then run down tiie well, and water piiiniied np throndi

it Irom the bottom of it. which stood at "Jo", then 111'; as tested l>y an iiistrtiineiit

i^radiiated at '2"i". Contiiini'd jiniiipiiif; until it ran down toCi"; discoiitiiiiUMl the work

for '2\ hours, and iviiun drew np water that stooil at '!> ; hut on coiitinning to imiiip,

the water diminished in strength as helbre.

Tiie water continues to How from the top of the tnhe. hut in a more moderate

degree than at first, at the strength of Ci": which, on e\aporatiiig. forms thin layers

of i^alt.

The search lor salt in tlu' Onomlaga country, appears to Iia\t' heeii made at an early

period. Accounts of its existence were earrie(l to the si'a-.>hore, hy Indians, dinost as

soon as Europeans landed on tlii' coast. There is little doubt, both from Indian and

Siianish trailitions, that tht; followers or successors of |)e Leon and I)e Soto were led

into these northern regions under the delusive hope of finding glittering nias.ses of

silver; being misled by Indian reports of the incrustations of salt which were found

on the low margin of Onondaga lake, wlu'ii the saline springs were first discovered

by the Indians. The natural production of a whitt! and shining substance, was

sulTicient to lire the imaginations of adventurers who had left Kiirope pri'giiant with

the idea of (indiiig the hills, lakes, and forests of America, to conceal nnbonndeil

storcsi of siher and gold. There is hardly another iiiter|jretatioii to be given to a

rude Spanish monument fiuiid in .Maiilius. a few years ago. with the date of l">lill.

Tlie earliest notices of the phenomemi of the issue of salt water on the iMinlers of

Onondaga lake, were given by the Fr.'uch. about the middle of the seventeenth

century, fjc Moyne distinctly states the fact, in his journey into the Onondaga

countrv, in l(io2. The Indians were in the haliit of manufacturing salt. b\- evaiio-

f
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salt, liy evai")-

atini: tiie water in onrthen pots. It does not a|i|pear that the l-'reiwdi, in tlieir /eahuis

eiuli'uvors to possess theinsi ivi's ol'tiie trade and coinnieree ol'tiie eoiiiitr\, ever tiirmd

this (iiscoverv to national neeount.

hai

'i'he Kiighsh listened, with interest, to the aeeoiints whiih were hioujiht to tl

ks ol'tiie .Mohawk and the Hudson, liy the InKpiois saidieins; and it is widl I

10

iviiown

liiat a ura lit of tiie preeinet siippi sed to eontaiii the most \'alnalil(> salt-mines, was

iiiai le to Sir William .lohnson, ahout the year ITiiH. The iiclual remoteness of tho

iii-iiioii: the immense liirests, and portages over dilliciilt routes, whiidi intervened;

lid (iiiallv. tho war of the Itevoliitioii. wliieh ehaiiged wholly the position and rights

,r I he parties, preveiiteil any practieal re>iills Iniiii this grant

(Iraiits Iron 1 tiie Fndians were terminati the proelamntion of Georjjo III., ii

ITli.i; and when the smoke of Uevoliition eleareil aua\-. the Stati; of New York

which had siiceeedi'd to the sovi'ieignty of the eonntry. claimed all pnhlie rights of this

nature, it would lie an interesting inipiirv to determine the earliest attempts whiidi

were iiiaae to ohtain the water liv sinking wells on the slioivs of the lake, and th

ireirress of (Iiscoverv and mannfaetnre whiidi marks tin- historv of the; dehrated

ami periiiaiieiit springs, during the last seventy years. Whether tho wealth and

ivsiiiirces \iel(led U) the State, or the henelits derived to individuals, are tho greatest,

is a iiiiitter ol iloi ht.

Kvcrv attempt to enlarge the area over wliieli this precious fluid prevails, is

iiiteiiselv important ; am 1 the details of siudi laliors are widl wortliv of record. These

linrill'lS of Mr. Mead, if thev lead to no other result, will tend to show that nature hivs

nut limited her proiluctions, and may incite to renewed researehet

3. .lOl liX.VL OF TIIK K X P E I) I T I () N OK COLONEL
I! K 1) I (' K .M'K K K, l' N 1 T !•: I) S T A T K S I N I) I A N A G E N T,

TIIHorCll NOI!TII-W KST Kit N (' A [. I F O IJ N I A. PER-
F 11 .M I-; 1) IN TUK S r .M M !•; n a N D F a L L OF IS 5 1

.

I! V G i; o It ( ; i: n i n d s .

Pi:ni(i.\. C/l/oniM. IVh. 23. 18-52.

Sii! ;— Herewith yon will reee'vo a transcvipt of the diary kept hy me during your

recent expi'dilion through the noitli-western part of this State, as also a map

illustrating the country, and a few sketches and vocahularies of the langiuigos in use

aiming the Indian trihes throngli whom we pas.sed.

With regard to the map. it is prop(>r to stale that it covers a district vcm'v little

known, and heretofore never surveyed. Those poi'tious adjacent to the route travelled
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oviT, an' iH'limcil to lie l;ii<l ilowii t>\ >.u;!:ri' lit iici'iinii'x for oiilinary piirposoH. As

rt'LTurils tlio rcft, llic ln'^t inl'oriiiMtion 'i ' '!'.[ !). olitiiiiicil liiiM Ih'ch u.Hi'il. It \Ml

lie I'l'inlily imilci>too(l. that in a rap:, •. lan ii tliroii^li a iv;iioii of siicli coiisiiltTalilc

oxtriit, many details have lucn passi'd over, wliid), ni sonic rcsiHrts, are iin[)oitaiil
;

but tho gi'iii'i'al I'catniis ol' tlic coiintry may In- relied on as aecnrati'.

As t4> tlie o(iini(ais advanerd in the Journal, yni will of course in no wise lie

considiTi'd as res|ionsiliIe.

am, sir.

Wry ivsjK'ctfiiUy yoiin

Colonel 11. M-Kkk. CiKDlHiK (IimiS.

JOIUNAL

[7/

:^>

M'iikJiii/, A>':/. II.— Colonel M'K'ec and [larts. cscovted \>y Arajor Wcssells, and a

detaelimeiit of tliii'ty-livc mounted rilleinen. left Sonoma tliis moniiiiLr, and moved

o\er to Santa I{osa. ciieainpiiiL;' a little lieyond Carillo's rancli. An odometer attaciiiMl

to one of tlie wapins. i:a\f the dislanee at ahont im miles. The jrcncral route

)iroi)osed to lie fulloweil hy the e.\iie(lition. was ii|) IJnssian river to its soiiifes. down

I'iel liver to llninlHildt hay. ami thence ovi'r to the Klamath, ascending' that to tlie

iieiLihhoi'hniid of .^ha^ti' ' \'alley, should the season permit.

A lar.^c nuinlHr ol" Indians, lielmi^ini; to this and the neit^lihoriiii;' ranches, were

collected in tiie afleriiomi. and inllirmed of the ohjects of the aj^ent. who promised, at

ii future time, to meet them for the purpose of mnkinj? a formal treaty. Their

iicijihhorhond to the settlements, and the importance of lirst usccrtjiininji the mimhers

and condition of tlin-e more distant, as \v(dl as the ciaintry suitable for a roservatimi,

rendered any immediate action here undi'sirahlo. It is niineccssary to say, that tliesr

ranch Indians are entirely inoirensive, and perfectly under tlio control of the Spani.-h

pr<ipi'ietors. wlio. in fact, have al\vays treated them ns /ii'iy/s, and inculcated the idi a

of tlieir olili::ation to lalior. I''riiiii lluir inllueiice with these hands, or rancherias. the

principal dilllculty will esidenlly arise in ili^posin;: of the natives, or iiidncinjr them to

ii'iiioM' to any other part of the country. The slovenly modes of cultivation in ii<e,

comparatively uiipnidiictivc as they are. have yet tin' merit of re([niriiij;' little or no

cN|)eii(liture of money in \va'res; the Indians receivinji' a hare support Iieyoiid wiiat

thi'v can steal, and then only <liirin^' the summer. Wretched as this system is. it

would he diiliciilt to eradicate it from a race so weilded to old hahits ami ideas. The

class of e.\ten-^ive S|iaiiish proprietors is. howevi'i', destined to lie of short duration.

The titles to tiieir enormous |;ossessions. which, niider the imhei'ile administralidii of

the Mexican laws, passed niiexamiiied or overlooked, are now to he impiired into, ami

r4 !

Till' trill' Indian I'lumincialiun nt' tliis wmil appears to Iio Slia>ll, \iiii' l'"ri'iuoiit'.s .Mriiinir.

I I
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iiiiinv li.'l li (iriLMM i\lly nicrclv liv siilVcniiicr. will iiiiilniilitcills lie ri'jccli'd. ISiil ii iiuin

(•(•rliiiii. luiii. iicilmiis. iM| iiiillv siircdy M 'lit uipiU IS. tlir lirfiikin;; iiiit

ihr iiiiiii"'. IIk'V imissi'ssimI very liltic ncliiiil iiKiiii'v. Iiiiiiiciim' licnl- ol' wild (mIIIi',

I li;inii:< of lioivcs, <'imstitiiti'il tlu'ir wciiltii. llidcs. Hir wliifii tiic rdniicr wcir

sliiU'ditiTi'il ill vast iiiiiiiliiTs, riinii>in'il ii iiiciins ul' Imrtci'. iiiul wt;rr, in I'art. (In

mil

r III(Minviu'V o

wilii a t'l'i"

I'.ii'tiiiialt' wlicii

mitry. A i; 'I'cs (if till' I'ii'li .-nil ill llir \aili\.- iarrl\ M'I'a hliiil

ikcil ](»;:, iiriMliiccd tlirir liarlcy, melons, and vcj;clalilis ; and tln'y wen

their Indian serfs left tl leni even a Millleiencv (> f til Tl le dl.«eo\er\-

of the hidden riches of the conntrv, for the nio>t part, addid nothing' to their

|ii(isi)erit\'. The toil reijiiiied to develop tlieiii was foreign to their haliits. and

iilthoiiiih thi' priees of what they eowid sell were enonnoiisly inereased. necessities

hcfoiv unUnow 11 wei'i' at once mtiodiu'ed aniuiij. th The fol'esi;:iit of the new-

ciinici's. itn the other hand, early led tiieni to the aciniisition of lainl anil few

liiiiisaiii I dollars in money was a temptation too j;reat Ior a Califoriiian to re-Ist.

l!:uich after ranch has llui lieen jiarted with to those more indiistrions or more

am

Clllll

lacious; without conntin;i' the acres from which the hardier race has, \,\ main force

1 olistinacy, shonldereil iis former claimants. Now that these, hy a superior

\alioii and jireater lalior. can nndersidl the Spaniard in all the ]iroiliicliiins of the

ruin, ami that not far distant, is certain sen tiiiieiit of pity may lead us ti

cniiniiiscrate the destiny of the aucieut pi'o[irietor ; hut we cannot lament those

(icciu'rences w hich promise to couM'rt tin ohscure pro\ ince into a power fill Stall or

waste iiiaii\ tears upon tlu' race which, ;;iaspiu^' such vast possessions, was too iiidnli nt

to iiurlure the a;:ricultural wealth of the land, and had too little enli'rprise e\en to

lini 1 liic mineral that dittered at its feet.

'/'(/' .m/«(//, Ainj. \'lt]i.—The Santa IJosa jilains, here aiiout a mile and a half in width,

a slmrt distance heyond widen out, eonnectiiij;' with the Petaloma valley, and exteiid-

iun westwaril toward Ijodega liir aliout twelve miles. A heav_\- sea-fop-, which

liiiL'civd on the plains tlin)ii;ihout the inoniin;:-, preventid our seeinj:' them heyimd a

short distance; hut the jreneral character is similar to that of the Sonoma valley.

The soil, thoujih rich, hakes in the sun, crackin;.!' to the di'jitli of several inches, and

nrciviiiir the plonjih only during the wet season. The road, which at this time was

iioiiil, wound aloiiir foot-hills, coming down from the right, and was shaded hy oalis.

here thickly scattered, IVom whose hranches hmg l(.'>tooiis of moss depended. l"i\i'

and a ([iiarter miles heyond the Santa Kosa ranch, wo came to that of .Mrs. \\\>t,

the San Miguel, situateil like the (irst upon a small creek nmning into llu.-ian ii\er.

The usual size of these estate's in this part of California. ai)i)i'ars to he I'rom si\ |(j

nine leagues of hind; tlu! league containing oOdO varas ,s(|uare. of thirty-three inches

the vara. Around this, as elsewhi're, we saw swarms of Indians idling ahoiit, or

perched on high platforms of poles and hush, keeping away tlie erows, apparently less
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iiiimcroiis ami trouhlcsoiiic tliiiii tlicmst Iv.'s. T i(> ('oimiion croi) ovcrvwliorc is l)iirlcv,

Jiiid llic liarvcstiiiii- and tivjidiiiji- (lilt were in |iru,uri'ss ; tl;;- latttT lu-in};; pcrrornu-d by

tiiiiiinLi' a (iro\i' ol' wild liorscs into a corral (illcd with tlic slicavos, and stirrinir tlicin

roand liy active nsc of the wliip and vi.iiorotis sliontin;x. The avcrajic yield oi' liarlcv

to tiic acre, we wen' told, was si\t\- hushels, and the |nice askiMl for it on the spot

(the same. Ii\- tiie way. as the market value at San I''raiicisco) was li\-e cents a [)oiMid.

T ns IS the onl\' ~ta|ile; tiie small (iiiantitv of Indian-corn raised hein'/ mo

domestic us(>, than as a marketable commodity, and being inferior to that of ^ood

localities in tiie .Vllantic Slatt's. Potatoes and other \egetables were of line (|nality,

but, as a ,u('iieral tliini;-. rei|iiired irrii:ation.

The liiot-hiils coinin.u' down from tiu' higher raiiii'es. are usually fertile, and

covered with a tiiick Lirowth of wild oats, which at this season are of a clear yellow,

'i'his hue. spieadiii'^' ovt'i" the wIioK' landscape, presents to our eye. accustomed to

the xenhire of the east, a -iiiLiuiar. and at lirst by no means pleasini;' appearance; tlu-

irioiis oa ks which cluster in i;rov es unon niloiilv relief beiiij:' the daik tiijiai;'!' of tiie v

and valley.

Our march of to-day brouiiht us to [!ii-.-iaii river, the Sla\ian>ka of the Iliissians

tlieniscKcs. about a mile and a half lielow l-'ilcii's ranch; and we encamped ainoiin'

the trees Upon the- bank. haviiiL; travelled thirteen ami three-(piarters miles, 'i'his

river, the \alley of \shich we were now to ascend, is here about twelve yards in width,

and a li'W inches <iii!y in dcjitli. running' on a Liraxclly bed. its bottom, liowcNcr. two

or three hiiinlred yaids in width, and the marks upon its banks, indicate a \cry

ditli'rent si/.e when the waters iVoiii the mountains come down in the I'aiiiy season.

ISetweeii two and tinee leaL^iies below this point, at ('oopi'i'"s ranch, the ri\er, which

>ulh-ea>terly eour.se. turns west toward the ocean, passing

empties about nine miles below Fort lioss. without aiu' ba\- at

diove runs a uvma'al

tlirouL;! I a canon. it

i|s month, wliieli is olistriicted by a bar firnuMl ot' sand and imbedded loj:s. passable at

low tide almo.-l <lry-slioil. On the north bank coinmeiK'es the true Coast-ranp' nf

inountaiiis. which hereafter tiillows the siiore of tlii' I'acilic to ('a|)e .Mi'iidocino. where

it terminates. .Vbove that point the rivers run ehietly from the eastward, and the

course of the mountain-chains is in accordance with them.

.\ iinmber of Indians from the iiei^hboi'hood came in. and a talk was held willi

them. The ti'ibe to wliieii they belouLi. aiiil which has its liea<l-ipiarters at i"'iteli's

ranch, is called ' !\ai-na-ini'ah. ' or, as the Spaniards pronounce it.
" Kai-na-me-ro. " No

op|ioi'tunity alliii'ded its<'ll' lia- collectinn' a vocabnlar\' of liieir ianL;ua!.;e; but i was

inliiinieil that this dlidect extends as far back as Saiila Ilosa. down l!u>sian ii\ei'

Ut three leat;iles to ( ooper s riilleli. and thence across to the coast at l''oit \l

Ibr twent_\-li\e mile:

diirereiit one. Ill a|

On i'xidena's b.i\. anothei' tribe, the 'I'n-ma-leh-uias.

ipear;ince tliesi Indians dillia' eiilireh' from the Chinooks and oil

(.'oast tribes ol'OrcLicai. beiii;; taller and darker. The_\ have (juite heavy UKUi.^tai'he.- and
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boards on tin; chin, Imt not miu^h on tlio cliccks. and tlicy almost all siifU'r it to ^m'ow.

Scvt'ial wi'iv notictMl with grey lu-ads and licai'ds. Tiicy are an iijily and lirutisli race,

iiianv witii nc^^ro jirollles, and soini' of the old ini'ii rcscinhlinir Chini-.se figiiros of their

deities. Their traditions arc said to ho exeeediiifily vajiiie, and their rcliiiions ideas

(\cn more oiiscnre. Tiiey liavo no knowledjre of a (Jod, hut helieve in a. sort of demon

wlioiii thev call • Puys," and whom they propitiate hy worship, throwing up ])iles of

stiiiies to him, to which eacii passer-hy conti ihutes. As to any notion of Chrislianity,

thev have rec«'ived none. Kach hand has its chief, Avho is heri'ditary, and of the

Kai-iia-meahs there are tliree. The total niimher of these apiiears to he aljont two

himilred.

Widiiixihni, Aiij/. 1 •)//'.—The moniiuu' was auMin eluiidy. and liea\y dews had fallen

diiriii'Ji; llie iiiiiht. A mile and a hall" lieyoiid eaiii[) we crossed liiissiaii river at Kiteli's

raiu'h, wiii're it issues on the rijiht from heliind a liiLih and steep liiiill'. iSeyond the

iKissinii'. (lie roail ran oxer low hills, covered with oaks, as helow. Tlie river here lay

at some (lislaiiee, a rauiie of liijih hills iiiler\ I'liiie.. and the \alley haviun' no louuer

the character of a continuous hottom, liut heinii' cut up hy low s|iurs. IJetween .^even

and eiiiht miles from the erossiici, we sti'uck the river aiiaiii. and tiieiice the rout(>,

now narrowed to a horse-trail, hut (lassahle for wairniis, liillnwed its course. We saw

(hiriici' the day ^reat iiuiiilni's of tiic hliie or crested (juaii ; co\-eys of from twenty

to lil'tv. excecdiiifily tame, and perciiiui: in the liushes wiieii started up. Althnuuh

liie Miiinjf birds wci'e nearly lull uiowii. we had found a nest in our camp of last iiij.dit

containing;' c^S'S!^. Tiu'se liinls either unite in Hocks of scscral familii's, or ei.se, us luis

hei^ii stated. 011(1 male has two or tbrrr li'iiiales iu chari:(' ; for the niimlK'r seen in a

Hock is I'ar too jireat liir a siii-le br<ioil. We passed another ranch. I'inas. and

eiicaiiiped on the river at a line bend with aliiiiiilaiice of wild oats around. The

(iilonicter .uave us as our distance I'liiT miles.

Tiie mountains opposite here come clov down to the river. The \alley since we

last reached it, is ii'eiu'rally iiiirrow, well wooded with eM'i'urecu and other kinds of

(lak : and the soil, for the most |i!ii't. jrond; tlioui;h ocrasioiially. as on the hills.

i;i.i\il'.\ . The redwood was now abundant on the mountains, to the left. The

scenery was exci'edinuly |)icturesipie, and many lloweriuL;' plants of !ir(-at beauty were

every where in bloom. At cam[i we Ibiiud recent si^ins of deer, and two were started

within it. Two gri/./ly bi'ars were also seen in the lU'iLrhborJiood.

I'liiir^ilci/. Aitij. Will.— 'i'o-day we reiiiained in camp. The nin'uiut: was a,i:;iin

ciniiiK. and with what, in the Atlantic States, would have been sure sinus of rain.

Dew fell ever\- ni ..hi.

'I'wo or thn-e htnidii'd yards above camp a sti'onj:' soda spriim- rose in tlu> In'd of th

river. ;ii;il ou the marjxin of the w; it there ran. It boiU'il st. imiiv. aiH I tasted

:
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.>;oint'thing liki' those at tlic " Boer Siniiigs." on Bear river. Tlie teinperatiire was 78°,

while tluit of the stream witliiii a yard was 7(1°, and of the atmosphere 7.">°. Several

dei'r were killed to-day, and a hear ehased. The Eocky Mountain hare, or, as it is

lihellonslv eallcd, "'jackass rahhit," was alumdant. and with jiood dogs wonld ad'onl

fine sport. (>nart/, roek, in eonneetion with serpentine in place, was noticed in the hed

of tiie river.

: { if

{I

^it^

Frii/di/. All'/. \')lli.— This morniiej. for the fn'st time, was clear. AVe left cam|)

ahout seven, our road still passinu,- up the \allcy, and crossing the river four times.

In this part it was licaxy with saml and cuMrsc gravel : tlie riser at Hood time evidently

o\erl!(iwinii- the wlidle Imttom. A little lieymid the last crossing we reached ISarillesas

ranch, situated on a spur projecting into the valley. At this point, wliich is calle(l the

Kincon. we should have taken a trail leading up tlie rightdiand liranch of the valley,

as it would li;i\(' thus avoideil ]iassing over a hill. Russian ri\'er here emerges from

the long c;n~ion. and one of the trails liillows throU'_:!i that also. Keeping up the valle\-.

^vllicll lieyond IJarilk'sas is a heantiful one. we came to our lirst experii'iice of the

mountains. The road ascends an excceiliii'jly steep auil long hill, where the wagons,

though light, had to doiiMi' teams. From the I ip o|' one of the ascents there was ii

flui.' view down till '.alley. A long de-ceul f-illowed. dm'iii'j' \\ hich it was neces^arv

to loci-; lioth whei'ls. and aftei' a march of elescn miles we rcacheil .and campid in a

little lia.~iu. tludiug good grass and sullicient wat(a'in jiools in an arroya, .\ll tlie-c

little valleys alTord line pasturagi' and ahundant oa!; timher. 'J'he lower hills also are

CoVeri'd with o:il<. ."^ome deer wel'e killed at this pl.ace. and we saw signs of hcai'.

("ircat uumhei's of a haml-oiue species of wooiljiecker freipuait the oaks, chattering and

(piarrelliug \elieiueuily, A peculiarity of this species, common through California and

Southern ()regou. is that it imheds the aeoiai for winter liMid. in the dead limhs of the

oak and the hark of the fir, which are often thus si-en riddled with holes.

Sii/iin/ii;/. All'/. 111///.
—

'i'he morning wa< line, our eIe\'ation heing great enou-jh to

clear t!ie fog. and to render the night cool. We ,asccnde(l in a iiorth-wchterly eour.^e

for ahoiit four and one-half miles from camp, where we had another line \iew hack,

and from which a pietty steep, hut re;ju';ir ile^cent. led us into a di'cp hollow oi' lia^iu

in the mountain-, f'roiitiug u-; was a jieak which firms a laudnuirk at tlu' entrance

of llus>ian ri\cr into the eanou ; ami hey<ind. the still higher range, part of the cliaiii

sejMrating it from Cleai- Lake. A .^uee<'>-ion of hills llillowed, until we struck the

river again ju>t ahoxc the mouth of thi' canon. 'I"he \alley here is i.arrosv anl

hordi led hy mountains, the >tre,i'!i itself lanining hetwcen hctter-dellned haid^s. cdiicil

with willou< and n' (!er:;row tli. I'lie hills ]ia<--eil to-day were co\-ered with hunrh

;:ra~-. the wild o.its Inning disap|)eared. On one of them the hig-coned pine \mis

noticed, which .among the itnliaus ehewhi're furnishes almost as important an article

m
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of focil f-^ fli" acorn willi tlms" oi" this dislrict. FdllowiiiLi,' tlio l).iiik ot' the river, our

WM"'oiis were ' nu'tiincs coiiiiu'llcil lo iiiiikc ilclimrs to itvoiil the st('c|) sio[)('s of tlic loot-

liii's. Aiioiit \vo iiiili's IVoiii our first rcai'liiiiL;' it. iiowt'vci', the vaUcy widciRMl out

into a liiic hott )iii, and another niiU' l)ronj;lit us oj)[)oslte to tlie last Spanish raneli on

tlie river, tlial of Fernando I-eliz, an old Mexican, who claims here some liiiir

lea"iies ul' i:!:!il. <'in' eamji was estaMislied on the iel't liaidv of (he ri.er, near a liiii^

clcai' hrook. and nnieii colder tlian lu'low. i''eli/."s liouse, like most of those of tlu!

JDWci' class of Californians, \vas a iniserahle a(lol)e hnt. thalchcil with Ink' and eon-

ini ted with a sort of onl-lionse ]>y nnid walls. A horde? of Indians, all scantily

Ii'->cd and niaiix' stark n.iki'il. weie Itmnvin;;- in and aliout the enclosui c, or piTciiei

i,i rriAvs'-iiests watchiii'j' tli" corn. 'J'lie old man received tin; [)artv' with a trul\-

I in turn upon e\erv one siltim;' down upon the onU'Spanish courtesy, and nisisted

chair in the estahlishnienl. A more atti-active s|)ot to some of us was a |iile of tnli;

under the shed. \\ here were si aled the two dau;^'hters and the daUL;hler-iu-hiW of the

li(i-t. with a visitor, eatini; water-melons. The ladies wci'e all toleralily jiretty women,

;illd tlieir lillUUj) liuures Were shadowed forth a^il'eealily In'Ucalll the thin folds of a,

flieuiiselte and [letticoat uhich constituted their costume. I'Vdi/'s son. a tall and

rather fme-lookiuu' Caliliirnian. did the Imnors of the melons. Feliz apiieareil very

piM" nl indeed couii>lained liitterly of his reiliu'cd stale. lie was too old to hunt, or

to V . . him-^ell'. Ills cattle were almost ail iinue. his crop of liarley was lad small,

il a little iudian~c<>rn and a lew melons and cautelopes, ]i •ked heliire thev wV were

lijie to sa.vc them from the ir lians. were ap|iarently his only othei' resour<'es. On

Icarnini;' the business of the aiivut. he was in great trilndatiou : ])roteslin,u' that he

.-liiiuld lie ullerly ruini'd were the Indians to ho i'"i;.>\-ed. as he could ;:et no other

hiliiir. while at the sauu' time he abused them as thieves who had killed his cattle ami

eaten his crop. His case seemed a hopeless one. It is that of many of his class, but

the wheels of state must crudi some \ ietims in their inexorable career.

The distance travellcil to-da\- was. b\- odi meter. ti'U nules. to whi(di one should be

added for lockage, makim;' the total from Sonouia a little ovei- sevent

half miles.

\-one and one-

\\

Sniiihiji. Avij. \~,lli.— ('ill. .M Kee started tiir ('Irar L

1I'ssrlls and nme ol the command as an escort, and a small pack-train earryin

d\e. accompanied by Major

dl

pi'i'seuts and provisions. Si\er(d ^'entkauen IVom the cianttry below, who had come

i;p on a InmlinL' exciu'sion. also went o\-er. The nuai wer(> mounted ou nudes lo sa\i'

ranee of the ea\althe horses, as the road was a severe one; and the appearance ot tlie cavalcade was

aiiiii-iiiL:' enoii'jh, with the heavy trappings of the mounted rilleiiien on their diminu-

tive chai'Lieix. c^pi'cially as miiiic of the animals were exceediuuly restive under the

clatteriiij;' of sabres and va,?('rs. Our mad alter leavinu' the valley was an almo^t

tcrriipted ascent to the summit of the great ranj;e which bounds the valle_)- of tiieuimi

I'r ill.-- I I
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liiko on tlio wost. till' path Ix'iii,;:- un linlian trail, ilistiiictlv ciioii.iih iiunkcd. Tlie

moniin;: had Wvw cloiulv. aiul towards iiooii it set in jircttv stradily to (Iriz/lc,

coiilimiiiig tlifoii.uli tilt- dav. an (icciiirciicc ran- at this si-asoii. 'IMic ascent in all was

a very "ivat ono, tlu- civst of the nioiintidns hi'ing (•ov<'i'cd onlv with clu'inisal. dwaii-

oak. and niai-siuiita hushes. .lust ht'liue reacliinj:- the snnunit we entered on a |)rett\

little vallev, two of tiiiee miles in length, and eoni|iletelv circled in the nionntain.

containin/ line "rass. Passnig the tli\ ide. wv came n]ion a steep tiescent ending in an

abrupt pitch into the canon of an arrova helow, down which was a well-worn patii.

probahlv the equal labor of Indians and bears, gimrded on eithei- side b_v a thicket.

Here was onr almost entire descent to the level of the valli'V. widch is probal>ly not

less tlian a ihonsand leet above tiiat of nnsf^ian river. We wound down the arrovn,

now ih'v I'xcepi in sjiots. and passing to the riglit of a couple of small tnle ponds,

crossed some low hills into Clear Lake \all(>y. towards its head. The bottom of the

arro\a widens out near tijcse ponds, and bends to the left : the stream itself, whi'ii full,

funning one i)ranch oi' the princi])le tributary of the lake. .Vt the ponds we saw a

number of ducks anil some deer, and a little beyond found the remains of a huge

grizzly bear, which some vaijueros had. dni-iug the preceding s|)ring. lassoed and baitnl

with bulls. Striking the lake, our tiail ran through the tule n.arshes whi(di border

its western side to caniji. This Avas in an oak grove in IIk- liottoni. upon a small

stream, and some four miles from a \n'i\\ mountain which juts into the lakt' nearh-

erpiidistant from its extremities. The inaich today was I'stimated at (il'teen miles.

M'lii'hii/. All'/. !>//(.— The morniic; was again threatening, and the sky di.l

not clear till the afternoon. 'I'o-day aliout seventy-five Indians I'roui the dif-

ferent bands on the lake, including the principal chiefs and head men. came inti

council. The objects and wislii's of the ijovcrnment were eN|>lained to tlieni b\'

the agent, and some provisions distril)iiled. They all apjieared highly gratifieil.

and grunti'd their ajiprobation with perli'ct inianimity. parliculai'ly at the promise of

beef. Most of these jieople were entindy naked, .'id vci'y liltliy. and showed less

sense of decency in every ri's|ie<t. than any we had ever mi't with. 'I'heir woniiii

did not conie with tbem : having, for tln' mo-t pari, been .sent u|) to the hills. Towarib

evening we rodi' to the lake and \ii.ed the nearest i-anehi'ria. This, wliich wa; onl\

a smnmer residence, was pitched in a chunp of willow bushes in the tub', and consisted

of the ruilest huts of t\vii;s and I'uslies. .\ few old women only remained, who wimv

jiounding seeds in a |iiui)li' : and they ajipeiu'ed to have a coiisideralil 'ock both of

these ami of drieil (i>h. Of ll>b. the lake abounds with dilli'rent kinds, amniii:

wliicli. a s|)ecies of bass, so called at bast, is consiclered llu iiest. 'i'he lishing season is

tlie I'all and w inter, w lien nundiei s of the adjoining tribes come down, 'i'lie seeds, w liich

are of anise and of various '.^rassi's. are ci d bv Ihe women, w iio carry snspenUed

on their backs a conical basket, holding about a bushel. an<l in the band ;i smaller

one. suitable tor a scoop. ^Vilh tliis tln'y >wee[) among the ri[ie gi'ass. with a motieii

'li
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similar to lliat of a iii.'iii cradlinjr; Uirowiiig tlio hcimI ovor the loft shoulder into the

l:ii"i'i' one. 'I'lio iiiiiole is poiimleil in ba.skets of firm texture, having a hole in the

t)()tt()Ui which is phu'eil u[)<)n a sinootli stone, and is afterwards stored lor winter use.

Tlie acorn, however, abundant evervwhere, furnishes tlieir cliief article of food.

Their ])rinciiial ingenuity is shown in the maUiiig vi' baskets; .sonic of the.^e being of

\('r\ line and close texture, capable of holding water. In fact, they lioil in them by

(iriipiiiiig in heated stones. The women generally wear a small, round, bowl-shaped

liaskct on their heads; and this is fre(piently interwoven with the red feathers of the

wo(«lp<'cker, and edged with the i)lume tufts of the blue quail. They appeared to

Ii;uc 111) eartiien or sione utensils, nor any of wootl. except pijies, ladles, and pestle.s.

'I'jicii' canoi's. or rather rafts, iire made of bundles of the tult' plant, a gigantic bulrush.

with a round, smooth stem, growing in marshy grounds to the height of ten or twehc

lict. The pipe is a straight stick, the bowl iicing a continuation of the stem enlarged

into a ku'ib. and is held |)erjien(licularly. They use a species of nati\e tobacco of

iiaiisi'oiis and sickening oihir. 'i'lie winter houses, whicji are large lodges suitported on

ii.ilcs. and covered with tiie universal tuli'. they always burn on Iciivingthem in spring,

III i;it rid of liie vt'rmin. The onl_\ building of this band which remained was tin;

'• Srr-a-liH), i>r sweal-lio\ise. 'I'liis. wiiich is used by them as a species of daily

iniliil'^i'iici'. is healed simply by Wvfs. withnul tlie aid of water, and on Icuving it, they

t:ikr 111 the sli'cam to cool iheiuseKcs. It is generally liuilt in a conical form, and the

jieic was aliiiul twehc li'et high by twenty wi<li', with the earth excavated for a

('iiii|ilc ol' li'ct deep within. The circles or mounds on which they have been l.>uilt, are

Iniuid ill main places around the lake not now inhabited, and. from their number, as

well IIS the iireat size of soiui', allbrd e\idem'e of a liirmerly much larger ])opulntion.

A^ iev;M!ii- ibis fact, there is but little (loul)t, nor of the priiici]ial cause of the

(liiiiiiiiiliiiii ill the ravages of the small-pox. ut no vi".y remote period. Some old

Indiiuis. will) carry with ilieiii the marks of the disea-e. slate it positively: and it is

reporteil. !i\- naiixe ( 'aliHiriiiaiis. that over IHO.IMIII' perisheil of this discMse in the

\;ille\s (lraiiie(l '(V the Sacramento and the .'^an .b)a(^uin.

Cniicciuiug lilt vi'liiiioiis belief of the-^e. as widl as the adjoining Indians, it is

ilillicult to olitai'i conclusive information. One of this tribe, who had been for three

or fiir.r \-cars ammr!' the whilo. ami accompanied the expedition, on being questioned

a> to his own beliei in a deity, aclvc.ow U'dged his entire igmu'ance on the subject. As

ic:;anlcil a futiiri' slate of any kind. 1r' was ecpiallv uninformed and indiflerent ; in

fiu't. (li I not lieliexc ill any for himself. As a reason why his people did not go to

aiiollier coiiiilrv ai'ler death, while the whiles iiiiLiht. he assigned that the Indians

liiiniril tlieir deail. and he supposed tliert' was an end of them ; a s|iecnlalion. however,

pidliaMv originating at the inoiiu'iil. and not lorming part of the national faith. Some

III those who. diiriu'i our coiiil'rence. wiue ipiestioiied on t!ie subject, admitted, that lis

li 'Ul.tl'lll II 1! S
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thiTi" wciv 'jootl ami Imil iii"ii ninl luiiiiials. tlicrc iiii.dit he jiooil nml hiid sjiiriN. a

lili' lliiil llii'ii' >-!icHi!il 1"' ;i ucikcr ol' wliiil tlicv siiw iiroiiml tlic

IKl

(lull it WilS rcMSOIlM III

hut Ihcv iiildiil, thiit th('M> ihiiiys wcii- li)i' v.liitc iiicii (o kiKiw iihuiit. Mr. lii'iijiiiiiiii

Kclsc\. will) h;iil livi'il Millie time iiiiioii,!^- thcsi' peojile, iiiiil whdse iiitellijiviice iiiid

r;iiiiiliiiiil\ witli Indian cii-Ikiiis renders him a I'eliahlc iiirnriiiant, states, uii tin-

cdiitrarv, tliat aniline;' lli(iiiscl\cs tlie eld iiicii 'j:n tliiiiiii;li cerenionies, at iii,^lit ami

iiioniiiii;'. (if a deviitiiMial cluiraeter, sinsiiiit;'. ervin.i:-. and inakiiiLi- si.uiis; and that an

Indian in his I'liiiilovnieiit. who spoke S|)anisli. ex|)lained that it was like what the

]iriests did. 'i'lio enstoiii of hiiniiiit;- the dead is niiiseisal here, and through the leni^tli

el' !llls^-iall river ; ami. as we ai'lrrwaids limnd, aimiiii;- enLiiiate trilies at the head ol'

I'iel ri\-er.

In |)ii>(>iial a|iiM'araii('i'. niaii\ ol' the Clear Lake Indians are of ii very (le,i.;radi'd

caste; their ("orehi'ads iiatiirallv iuiii!.;' (ifteii as low as thi' eoiii|ir( ssed skulls ut' the

Chinooks, and their ii)i-uis eoninionlv small and uii'.raiiily. They, as well as the rivir

trihcs. cut their hair short. Tlu'V lia\e also eonsiderahle ln'ard and hair on the

])i'rson. I''ew ol'the men have iiiiy I'lothia:.; at all. 'I'iie women. ho\ve\er. wear, even

from the eaiiii>t childhood, a short iViii;.:- d |ietlicoal. -(•iierally of (k'er-skin. aroniid

the loins, liui ^ul]'e; the iipiiei' |iarl of the lHid\ ;.i he exposed. Sor(> eyes and liliii.l-

iics-i. the re,-ii!t i;f .-inoke and dirt, were coinmoi:. it nia\ lie iioliced that phyniosis

i- common avMn;: all the Indian Irihe- of thi- coiiiilrv.

\ \ oc:i!i;dary of ihi- laiiLiuaiie wa- ohlanied from the Indian who accomjKuiii d u-.

aiid who polo- Sii:n;li .-.lltlicienlh 'o he enaliled to interpret with his people. It was

i:ircfull\ ^:;!^ell if' ,11. and ina-, le relied on a- loleraMv accurate. .Many ol'the words

will he found id 'niicd with tlio.-e of (he Indians on the np]ier jiai'ls of Kiissian a:;!!

I',"l ri\e|-s: an 1 indeed he wms ahle to con\er-e with most of these— miderstaildilli;'

tlicin. however, tiuicii hctiir tiian he ciaild rep.y. ( \ ide !j IX.. Laiiiiiiaue.)

^'
! i

\>
^

I \

'I'disiliii/, A'l'j. I'.'.— The pleliininaiies of the ti'eaty weri' aureeil upon in coiinril

this nioruiiij. a lar;jer a-<eiuMa;je heiiiv; preseiil than yesterday. In the mean lime

.in exaiuinalioii of the country wa- made, a-; widl a-^ time and ineaiis aiforded. wilh a

view to a rc-er\a!ioii. The kn.'lh of (he hiio- ha- '.generally heeii stated at lilt mile-.

Iiul il piohaMy doe> not cx.Tcd Ml or :l.'i. The width near the head is from ei^^ht In

li n mile.-. Il i; di\i led n<-ar l' e middle li\ a >piir from ihr hiL:li inoiinlain lielow onr

ea;iij'. w hich e\leiid.- iicails acio-s il.aiid llii lower pmlioii i< inuch narrower lliaii

the upjiir. The i;eiicral coiir-e i- fi'oiii iiml ii wc>l to mhii h-ea.-t. Its w alei's einpl \ li\

an ouMel intoCache cieels: ;i Mieam which head- ilia hi;jli peak to the iioi-thwaid.

and rill- low^.io.- the ."-aeiameiilo. |o.--inL' il.-elf in aluleswainp iiearU opjio-ile t!:e

inoulli .)i' l''ealher riser. '!'!;' I;d%e has heeii 'jeiierally represenleil as Kin;.: wiihiii if.'

Sacraiuei.to valley, out it : aeiiial posiiloii i.-^ in a 'jreat hasiii of the mountains whirii

Ijortler it on the we-i- liir allhou.uh the w.ileis of the lake I'liii towards that river, it

m\2M^..
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~ that v\mv. it

IS vr t Honai'iitcd from it l)y a part of tlu; chain, throiii^h a cafion in whicli Cad ic crcclv

forces its wa\'. Snironndci! on every side hy nionntaiiis, this valley is comiiietely

isolated from the adjoininj:' country, tiiere 'leint;' no access except hy dillictilt trails.

Of tiiese there lire several; tlio nsiial one lieinj;' from Xa[iii across to I'litos creek, or

the liio Dolores, as somotimoH called, whiidi lu'iuls to the sonth-west, and rnns nearly

1 to (.'ache creek towai'dH the Sacramento; losin,^' itself, like the former, in ii

except (hn'ini;' the rainy season. Tlu,' priiici[i;il \iilley npon the lak<' is that

upon which we encamped, l_\in;i' on tlie western side, and exti'ndin;:' from mount

the head. Tlie extent of this nia\- he stated at ten miles in leiiuth, l)\-

paraiK

swamp.

MKee toward

:ni average w idth of l()nr. A more heanlifid one can hardly he picliired. Coveri'd

wi ih aliimdant ;;rass. ar d intersiiersed witl I lil'oves ol super ) oaKs o f the most varieil

and i:racefiil forms, with the lake and its Lrreen mar'.iin of tide in front, and the

distance honnded e\'erywliere iiy ]>recipitoiis raniics. it coinhines li'atiir.'s of siir]>assin,ir

oraiidenr and loveliness. Flowers of jii'eat variety and elenance ahoiind. the woods

are filled with ,!2ame. and in the sea.son innnmerahle Hocks of water-fowl enliven the

shores, 'i'wo or three oilier ^•alle\s lie within the mountains, which ucneralh' conu!

to the water, hilt none are of the size and value of this. I'pon the hil<(' are

scMial islands, of which the larLicsl, called •• iSattle island," ahoiit a nnle loii.i;-. is at

the iiorthern iiid. Several niineral spiinns occur in the nei,Liiiliorhood. and at one of

theiii. on the eastern shore, sidpliiir is loiind in ureal ahiiiidance. and in solid and

pure deposits. Salt sprin.^s also exist aiiion,;^' the mount liiis. from which the Indians,

diiriiii;' ihi' dry season, procure what they reipiire: and further to the iiorlh-east.

tlie southern head of Cottonwood ci'cek, rock-salt is ohtained.

liiiliaiis trade.

near

lor wliicli the I,

A iMllle ranch was I'ormerK maiulaliied in thi- \alle\, and the adolie lioii<e. erected

Ii\ the owners, was still standiiiL;' ahont tlii'i e miles ironi our ca iiip. hut at lliis time

iniocci i]iied. It was here that .\ndrew Kelsev and Charles Stone were killed hv the

inished diiriii','' the nextiicii was se\crel\- 111Indians, in Deceiu'i^r. Isl'.i; a murder wl

spriipj. hy a parly of troops under Captain L\ons. who siicceeileil in lirin'.:iii'i' up Ji

nioniitaiii liowil/er aid two hoals from helow. The Imlians. who had liirled upon the

creek, at the u|)|K'i'end of the lake, liciu'.i- dri\i'n out hy a shot, were pni'-iied in the hoats

to the island hy a detachnient of infantry, and on tin ir lr\ in j to escape to th(> shore,

attacked hy the drapioiis. who met ihein waist-deep in the tilh'. The iilter rout and

.M'veiv loss which they suilt'ivd. had elK'ctually siilidiuil them, and uudoulitii||\-

hi-oii;:lit alioiil the I'cadiness with wliidi they tiow met the oNcrliires of the ai^vnt.

]V"/ii'-i/iii/. All;/, lid///.—Thr coiiucil was a;:aiii ,-is,-eni!iled. and the treat \ ex[ilaiiied

to tlii'iii as engrossed. The tiilies repre-cnled were the Ilula-na]Hi. Hahe-napo. Dah-

iio-lialie, .M.'iahkai. She-kom. and ilow-kii-iiia, lidoii;jiii,L; to the lake, and the Siiand-

ka\a aip] IJedah-iiiarek. livinn' in a valley situated to the north of it. on the ea-t lork

[i

''tv
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Provision was also made lt)r tlic admission of the Clio-taii-o-nian-as,

living towanl the outlet of tlii' lake. Imt not prcsml ; and for the sctiK'niont of any

otluT trihrs tho jiovi'rnnu'ut may romovo from otlicr iilaccs. Thi'so an.' all more

]iroiMTlv hands than trihcs; each villa.uc, as is the case generally with the Indians of

this |iart of Caliliiruia at least, having' its si'parate chief. The names have each its

sii;nilication. Thus, '• JIaho-naiio" means stone house. " Dahno-hahe." stone moiuitain,

•• IJedah-marek." lower people. k'\:e. They j^ive to the first six tribes collectively the

name of •• N;i-po-!iatin," or many houses; an appellation, ho\ve\('r, not conlined to

themselvi'S. as tlie_\ term the lius.^ian ri\er trilies thi' " 15oh-Napo-l>atin." ^r western

uian\- houses. The name " liU-pa-yu-ma." which, in tlu' lanfiuajic of the Irilic li\in,t; at

("(>\(ite v;dley. on I'utos rixcr. siLinilies the same as llahe-napo. is apjilicd hy tiie

Indians in that direction to these Iiands. hut is not recoirui/ed In themsi'lves. Kacli

dillerent tril)c. in fact, seems to desiLinate the otiiers hy some correspondinj;' or

approiiriate word in its own Iaii,uiia,i;t', and hence Lireat confusion often arises amoiii;

those not acipiainted with their ri'spcetive names. They ha\-e no name for the valley

itsidf, and call the dillerent s|)ots where they re.~ide after those of the hands. In fad.

local nami's uo no t >ecm to he applied to districts nf country, thi-uyh they ma\' he

SDUU'tnues to mountains, l.ixcrs >c(iu to be rather dcscniicd than iiame(d— tl lUS

II ussiau M\er is callei I lii'ic l)oh-biil-ah-i lie. oi' •• the incr to liie we;

T le Miaiu -kavas ami liedah-marck speak a laicjiia-. r more i)roliabl\' dialect.

dilli'i'i'iil iVom tiie .NaiMi-liatiii.

Ml. .MKcc. T

do H.>n t

h

hi' ludiaiis of tiie iiortion of the lake sou!

la, ol tiie latter. pcrlia|is. reseiiiibl es more the Mu-tistiil bet wceil

the heads ol' .Napa and I'llti

and the ba\- of San I'a

OS erce!;s. or some oilier ol those Ixiii.l; between the lal'

llow iuaii\ reall\- diHi'i'i'iit lam^uaii-es will ulliinatel V lie

determined iK'twecii tlie heads of the Kiis.^iaii i'i\er and San Francisco bay. il i>

impossible as yet to conjecture. ( )ii a cursory examination there appeal' to be >e\ eial

;

bat more critical empiiry will, perhaps, ri'diice them. That of the .Napo-batiiis. i:i iis

\arioiis diale<'ts, seems to be one ol'tlie most e\tcnsi\e: reacliini:' from (he ."-^acraiiiciiti)

raiiiie to the coast, and up as far as tiie head-waters of the Kel rivia'.

it is dillicult to ascertain the real numbers of these peojile. ('ommoii r<'piirt liad

stale(l it at some 2"i^)il or 'lOlID ; but the nearest approach wiiich could lie niaile {> a conni

•^.\\\' liiit oil as the total of souls in the six tribes of the \alley. and l">0 to the Iwn

liviii;^ in the mountains, who were represented by their chiefs only. To this t\'>eiii\

five per cent, was aikled. as the proliabk' nuiiilier of those not relumed. I'Ih'

pro|iortion of nii'ii. wdiiieii. and children st'cmed to \ary t;reatly. The men of th.'

two ni'arest I'aiieherias were with Lireat dillieulty peisiiaded to brini;' in their families,

and their I'atios were iis follows:—
Iliita-napo. S"* men. M women. 'J'.i children.

II ilic-napi '.I d( do. |:

&
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SiiiTiiiniiilM

) tliis twciilv

Till' (lilails 1)1" till' Iri'iitN' iippi'iir i'lsi'\vli('iv, iind ni'i'il not he ii'pi'iitcil. It [ivox idfil

till' till' ri'siTvatioii III" lliat pitit of Cli'ar l.akc vallrv Iviii;^- to llif iKntliwanl of

Mt M'Ki'i', as ik'sijiiiati'il on tlic acronipanviiii; maps, and lor tlio asM'iidilin,^ Ikto

of till' ti'ilii-'s ol" JJiissiaii I'iviT, tin- coast and hay. and of tlio Iii'ad of Kcl river; llio

Indiiins to 1h' l'niiii>lii'd with ti'ai'lii'rs, afrrii'idtnral iiiipli'nicnts, domestic animals,

iiiid si'i'ds, and assisted in snp|K)rtin^,' llieinsidves for tic space of two years. As

rc'irds tlie snitahleiiess of tlie resevvatinn liir its pnr|i(ise, there can hardly ho a donlit.

The spot is isolated to a de.uree ninisiial e\en on tlie Pacific; ahoinids in all that

js ni'cessar\' lor a lar^e nnmhei' of pcojile in their savaue state, and is capahle of heing

11 tiie hi.uliest dejiree productive hy cultivation. If the system inii'siied in tiiis

'I ill (lie States is adhered to in ("alirornia, (and in no other wa\' can tlie condition

iiiaile I

re- pi

)!' these Indians he ele\ ated. or their extinction he averted,) it innst he hy reino\ iiig

lit least their I'amilies I'rom among the wliites. and turning them to some fixed

(H'ciipatioii. The central position of (he laUe country will easily enahle such mimhers

as can lie spareil, to hire themseKes out dnriiiL; the working season, while tlii' stores

|)i(ividei

to at'

1 at home will sustain them in the winter. They iip[iear siUIiciently tractalile

Unit of teaching, and to he averse to lalior from indolence, rather than from pride,

(ircat patience and tact will necessarily lie requisite, and care .>;|iould he exercised

Iccting their teachers for these among (.thev (pialifications. We started on the

te alioiit half past tweKe. and reached the top of the mountain in four

111 St

return I'oi

liiHir- 'I' le al 'ternoon was line, and we liere I'lijosed a maL:niliienl \ iew of th

coiiiitrv and lake hehiiid us. Some of the party left the tr.iil hy which we came up,

at the head of the little valley, and descended hy one leading to the left. An hour

and a half of rapid travel lirouiiht ns to Keli/.'s. where we learned that the camp had

iiiiiveil up a mile and a half further for hetter urass. W e reai hed it a little after

(lark. aiK 1 lliund that the ri'st had alread \' arrneii I)urnn;' our aiisence, some

Spaniards and vaipieros had lassoed and killed li

Mciintv ol the ranch. T
\e gri/y.ly hears in the immediate

iiisemeiit. which ma\ he considered the national one

of Caliliiniia. is performed hy from two to four iiieii. all mounted. One of them rides

tiiwards the hear, and as he rears. c;itclies a jiaw with the noose, takes a turn round

the liiiru of his saddle, and immediately starts at speed. Another (iillowing. lassoes

ill like ii'anner the other foot, and spurs in a contrarv direction, to iireM'iit the hear

(iverliauii iig th ' first I'opi ,'liich le would otherwise speedil\' ih . If the re are more,

tlie\- secure his hind feet and head, and the hear, thus rendered powerless, is dragged

to a tree and made fast. Sometimi's a wild hull is coupleil with the hear hy a riala,

iuid the two turned loose to light it out. the conllict geiierall\- ending with the death

of liolli p;irties. This pastime seems toleralily dangerous to the uninitiated, hut

it is |iui'sued with astonishing fearlessness and dexterity hy the ("aliiiirnians; nor aro

siiiiic of the .\merican settlers m hind them in either.

To-da\ a large rattlesnake of a hri'.ilit ureen color was noticed ainou'i' the hills near
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Cli'iir Lake. A l;'.i',::i' V(H.>\v s|)i't'ii's is alsi) saiil In !" I^iiml. (iriimiil-si|iiin'cls. in .si/.c

iv-ciiililin,^ liu' fdiiiiiioii ^ivv s(|iiirnl nl' tin' Slates. Imt liaviiiu- sliortiT Itys and a

l)la(k pati'li lic'twccii liif .-liiiiildtTs. arc (•(uniiKMi. 'i'lii' pine ^iidiisc ami (|nail. p-OM-,

(lucks, iiiid cranes, almuiid in their prii|icr st'asun. J'llk, ln'ars, and Mack-lailcd deer,

)'rei|Uent tlic nmnntains tlii'in-lnmt all lliis rc;:i(in.

Tlinri-ihiii, Ai'ij. -\-f-— Arran,^('nici!l-. iiad liceii made tlio day licfinv for liriniiiiiL'

in tlie a Iji'inin'i' ri\er iri'ics. and inducinu' tliein In cnnsent tu a i'( nioval to tlic lake.

For tliis |ini'|i>-'- a!-^ii. three 111' tlic principal cliiel's hail cnnic ovci'wilh ns to a.--snrc

tlieni ol' their i'rii ndU' di-po- ilion. Accordin;ily. liiui' liantls consented to enter into a

treat\. \i/.. tile S,di-nel. ^'ld^ai. I'onio. and .Masu-ta-kaya ; inindierin;: in all, as was

sniipo-cd. In!:; Mmjs. 'I'iie i hief of the Kai-no-nii'ahs. li\ini;' at (''itch's ranch, who

liad ciinie np from helow. w illidiiw. liein;: nnwillinu' to con-^ent to a removal, and the

intermediate hands did not ajipear. 'i'lcse are lielie\rd to endiraci' the lari^er part of

the pojinlation of llie ri\'er; many of their people luiii;;' at the ranches we had \i>iteil

helow. The esliunde liirmed liy Col. M'Kee nf the whole mindier. from the head of

l!ns>ian river down. v\as as follows: —
In the \allevs of Sonoma and i>n-rian liver . - . . llJIKI

On Clear Lalse and the aljaceni mountains ..... Kiliii

On thccoa-t iVom I-'ort l!oss southward to the liay ... ."iiid

1 ohtaiiieil here a I'arlial v<.ca'::darv I'mm one of the Vukai hand. 'I'lioe live in

the \ ieinlt V of I'arkei's ranch, aliove here. 'I'he trihe at this place, the Sah-nels. as

alsi) the rMichdii'af. I'hak ln'a. 'I'aliali-lea. and the .Moi-ya, living' hetween them and

the coa.-t. speak the .-anie. 'I'iie .Ma->u-t.i-ki'a and i'omo. living; further up on the

\\e-i l.i'aneh of the livei'. n-e the >ame a the Shaneld;ava of th'' east liraiicli. who

were il'ealed with at the lak".

In ucueral aopearance there i- a siniilai'iiy amoii'.;' all the Indians hi'tween here and

the h\\. which indicates thi'ir common race. So liiile atti'ntiou has heen paiil to

their jiecnliar en>toms that we could ualher very little inlininatiou. and that not very

<lelinite.

The cliiifdoi.i is hereditary, hut at pi'e-enl confnied to small hands, earli

independ- 111 of ihe re.-t. thouLih they ofieu live tojelher in wintei'. It is prolialilc.

however, that when more nimr'i'ou-. they had. .is elsewhere, i;reat head chiefs \\\\\\

more extended dominion ; f >r in the Cii ar hake lani^uave there is a distinct name I'nr

these. In one case we learned, where the males of a family had hecouie e:-.linrt.

and a f iirile onlv remained, she app!>inled a (ddef. The cii-ium o|' hurninu the dead

is univer-al. The hodv is consuiiied iipon a seallold. hiiilt over a hole, into whiili ll,e

a-li's .are thrown and covered. .Marria'^e la>ts oidy dnrimi' a'.rrecmcnt. and tliev have

hut one wile at a time. if thi' parties separate, the children ,l;h with tim will', 'i'lic

urariice of almrlion. so coinujon aiiioici ilie ('hinooks. and some (jther Irihe^ ia
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itli.T trilii'-

Orci-'ini. is iinkiiowii Iicro. 'I'lu' iiiii\ci'sal disease is saiil ijrailiially In lie riiiiliii;^' its

\va\' iiiiioii^'' llieiii, tlioiiuli wi" iiiitii'cil III) marks nj' it. A iimi'e iiiliinate kiiiiwliil'.'t!

dl' tiieir laiii;lia,i;es would proliahlv diseover iiiaiiy curious ohsei'V imees \vliieli iia\(!

(..(iini'd (iliservatioii. At solium uf tlieir dances, liir instiincc, we were told tliey avoid

|iailiciiliii' articles ot' loud, even fowls and e,i;v<. Tin- llesli of tlie ;:i'i//.ly hear, few

ol' llieiii will cat at all. It is said that they helicM' the spirits of the dead enter

lliein.and a story was related to ns of their iM'j'^iiiL;- the lilt' of a w riiikied-faeed old she

«'ri/./.l\' heal', as the reei]iiiiit of .-onie |iaiticiilar ^irandain's soul, whoiii they fancied

il rc-ciiil)Ieil. I'ai'ker, who was our inli>rniant. stated that an Indian wife hi' inice

iiad. n<('d to speak of a nod called />!;/-/i'<iil. and when it thnmli-ied said that h<^

was aiijrv'. Most ol' llieiii, however, who have any faith, worship •• ''ooyali," (the

l'ii\s of ilie Spaniards, ) One ciisloni which had hreii iiotieid, v.as ih.il of crying

toji'tlicr ni.Liht and iiiornin;/. as was siippov.'d 11. r the ilr;i.' \en afh r the lap-e of

-oiiie \cai's. This niay however lie I he ^,!nll• cei. iiiony alhidi d to a'love as (^istill,^'

on Clcai' f.al- The wilder of these trilirs hinil hut do not depend on iianie liir

siilisi^tence. .1 jrreat hunts they inaKe lirn-h linc.s of ,-onie extent with intervals

(•(Hitainiici snares, and drive the deei' into ihi'iii. Sometimes al-o theycreep upon

:niil kill them with arrows. Their principal limd consists ol' acorns, roots ;ini| pinoli'.

I'ish arc taken in weirs, the salmon ascendiii'i liir iiii Ilii^siaii rivd'.

Stliiyiliji. .1",/. -'!''•— It wa- deciilcd lo M>nd the four wa;ion> we had hroii'jhl willi

us. hack to Soiioina. allhoie,ih it was possihle to i-ayv\ tlieni somewhat further.

train through to llnmholdtluilecil an attempt had |ii'eviou<ly heeii ni.'ide to lake a

I'av : and it aclnally proceeded a^ fai' a- lln' main I'.'el i iv er. w here the last of them was

The trail followed the river li>r a couple of miles, when it divel'Llcd,

larniw lateral vallev. .Mmiil six miles from camp we crossed a ran'.;c

llilUlilllilUlilnneil

lia.--m;.;' up ;i i

low hills, and a-iain reached the main vallev. which iiere widcni'i I out into a iiand-

Mime plam. A <'ouple of miles hevdiid. we rcai lied the last house on the liver, that

if (icoi't^c Parker .\rmst roni;'. or. as tie is erroneoiisi v ca lied, •.lohn I' irker. to whom

fcreiice has already heeii inaile. 'i'he house was a small hnildinu' of Iolts. or rather

iilcs tilled in with clav, and thatched with tnle. Its furniture was somewhat incon-

i;riiims

lill'S. (

11)1' iiiion the earlhen lloor and liesido a hulls' hide partition, stood huLic chiiiii

aiuplior trunks, and lacipiered ware in aliu.nlauce, the reli cs ol some vessel that

liail hecn wrecked on the coast dnriiiir last spriiiir. J'arker, or Armstrom^', was

feiincrly a inaii-ol'-wai''s man ill ('a|itain lielcher's sipiadron, whii'li he left during the

1 \|tloratioii of this coast, some fourteen years avro. since when he had wandered ahiait

in ('alili)rir I. and recently jiostcd himscll' here in advance of the settlements. Near

house stood the ranclieria of the Yiikai hand, with whom we had treated helow.

Tlii'oe Indians had hecn im[>licateil in the ( 'lear l,ake inuider. and

lY III,— 1.-.

were accorilingiy
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fhiustiwil by Ca|itaiii F,yoiis on lii.-< icliini rioiii CU'iir Laki', IVoiii wliicli |)la('o lio

ivaolii'd lliis^ian river bv a trail Icadiiij; in Iiimv.

Tlic \all('y at PaiUt-r's is sdiiu- livt- mill's in width by i-i^dit (ir tt'ii loiiir. lait it is not

jw liTtilf as at l'\'liz's. AImivc licrc tin' riser tbiriii;r tiio dry season rnns eliietly

under tlio sand, and water is only to l)e obtained in iH'easional pools. We halted for

tlio night lit Lyons's enoainpnunt. liavinu; maile Ix'tween iourteeii and lil'teen miles.

About a mile alxive, the east fork of Hu.ssian river i-omes in, after a win<lin<; eour.se

through the niountaius. Upon it lies tlu' valley iuiiabited by the Shanelkayas and

others^ before spoken ol".

Smiddf/. Aiiij. 2l/fi.— To obtain better grass we pa.ssed up the rivt'r for about six

miles, linding the bottom narrow and worthless, t'rossing the now dry bed of the

Ktream, wc sought tor a camp <>n the right bank, intending to make a short march, as

we desired the ne.\t day to reach tlie head of Kel rivfr. Kinding no water, however,

we turned oil' to the right and halti'd in a small prairie, upon a spring braneli.

Several deer were killed aear camp, but we wen all snrleited with venison, and

preferred beef We saw during our march today a uinnltcr of pines and liis, with

the usual growth of mansanita and nut Irona. The latter is a gigantic rhododendron,

which occasionally attains a diameter of two or three I'eet at the butt. It is a very

ornamental tree; the leaves being evergreen, and of a bright color, while the bark,

which scales oil' annually like that of the sycamore, is red. The wood is valuable l()r

several piu'poses, lieing \ery comjiact and tlni--grained. It is much used liu' saddle-

trees. In our camp were several large b \y tri'cs. which lilled the air with an odor

too strong to Ix' sigreeable. This, which is also called the wild olive. U-ars a nut ol'

the size of a ha/.el-nut. covcrecl with a thick green rind, and is I'.xci'ssivi'ly oily. The

Indians use it wheiv it aljounds, as a f.vorite article of I'iuhI ; roasting it, lu)vvever, first.

It should be mentioned that we were joined at Feliz's by Mr. Thonuis .Sebring. one of

the first party that traversed the route Ix'tween here and Humboldt bay, and who now

acted an our guide.

Mumhiii, Aiiij. 2'>lfi. — We crossed the east fork of the river, and thence, by a high

and steep ascent, gniuetl the divide between that and the west l<)rk ; keeping, liovvevcr,

along the left side of the range, iuil looking ilowu upon tlu- valley oi" 'he latter.

This is apparentiv narrow and broken, but is said to contain .some gtMid land and is

well wooiled. Water, however, is scari'e ilnring the sunnner. From these hills we

could look back to a gn-at distance, the |HMk at the entrance of the canon below

Feliz's staniling up ilistinctly. with a b;ick-i,'roiind of mountains, part of the Coast

range, the continuation of which boumieil on the other side the valley to our left.

Near us. one |v>int formed a mm v noticeable landmark, resendiling. as it did in numy

respects, the basaltic fornuitinns on tin.' upper Columbia. We found on (jur route the

J*.
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liills well olotlicd willi bunch griisn niitl wild oats, iis iiIj^o water in springs, Ixit not

in iiiiiintitics snlVicit'iit lor any considerahlo number of animals. The culminating

iHiiiit oil tlio iliviilc' bi'twoon Russian and Kcl rivers, may bo considered ns mariied

bv an isiilattcl wn-k, alioiit thirty feel liijjii, standing.' in a level ]>lat of grass. From

lieiv our course ran northerly down a succession of bills, till about twelve miles from

our last camp we descended into a valley ruuninir north-west anil south-east. At

llie foot of the hill.s we found runniuf^ water, in a branch \uider an alder thicket; but

tlie irrasM had been burnt olV by the Indians, for the purpose of collecting aniseed

with irreatcr ea.^e. and we were obliged to proce«'d some four nules further down,

and finally to (>ncamp without water in our immediate \'icinity, .sending the anitnal.s

iiack to it. This valley, which the Indians called Metumki, or big plain, is eight or

ten miles long and four or live wide. Two sti(»ams come into it, which form the

heads of the middle fork of Eel river, here called the Ba-ka-wha. Tbe.«e are not

at thi.s .sea.son continuous, but lose themselves in the plain. At the foot of the

v.-dlcv, a lagoon of a mile or two long forms in the wiuti-r. and thence the river passes

out tlirough a canon. The valley is Icvi'l. ii-rtile in soil and sullicieutly wooded,

iiarlicularly at the upper or southern end. Although its elevation is very considerable,

liie hills around are well clothed with grass and timber. As being more distant

iVoin any proliable .settlement of the whites, this and the ne.\t valley might have been

iMinsidered as more advantageous points of reserve than the Clear Lake countr}-. It,

liciwevcr. is (lest ituti' f)f water suHicient for a ninnerons populatiim ; is too inclement

ill the winter sea.sou for a soutliern ])opulation to exist in it, and would not furnish

ciioiigli of the natural productions on which they live. •

In leaving Russian river, it may be proper briefly to state its general extent and

tliat of the country upon it. Taking its general course without reference to windings,

it is less than i. hundred miles in length, and the aggregate amount of tillable lanfl

upon it is not great. The largest single IkkIv of prairie country is that lying between

Santa Hosa and Fitch's ranch ; which, though Jiot altogether u^)(m the river, may yet

be considered as a portion of the valley, and whi<'h embraces a tract of some fifteen

miles in length, by as much in extreme width. Above Fitch'.s, the bottom consists

III' (letacheil valleys, of at most a few .scpiare miles in extent, separated by wooded

hills. Small basins are also scattered among the mountains, which, however, do

not greatly add to the (pnintity. This country, like that around tlie bays of San

Kiaiicisco and San I'ablo, generally requires irrigation for the production of green

.'I'ops. but is admirably adapted to the small grains. Reyond this its great value

is liir pasturage, the ranges on either side being very extensive and rii'h. Largo

herds of cattle were formerly kept there, but the im[irovidence of the owners has

iilloweil them to be almost entireh' destroved.

I'

' Uscil iis t\ iimin, in tliis Jdurnal, for riilgn — II I!. S
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Till' |)ri>(':iutiuii liiul lii'cii (iikcii of st'iKling Iiuliiiiis (in from Parker's tn I )riiii!' Ill

tliu.-^c of tills SMllr\ ; ami. willi suiiif tiuiililc. (Iicy siiccci'ilcd in colIcctiiiL;' part nl' tlic

iiii'ii. 'I'lii' laiiiilit's aliaiiiliiii>'(l llicir raiii-liciias, ami lied to the iiKMiiitaiiis on (air

a|il>r(iacli. 'I'licrc arc li> re lixc small bands. ronTs|>oiuliiii;' in iii>iK'aranco witli those

on Uiissian iImt. willi ulioiii. as well as tlioso on (Mear liake, tliev arc connected.

Tl ie\' arc iiiiicli wilder than the others, havini;' liciierallv hut little coniiminication with

the whites, Ihoiiiih a H w are said to have In-en einplovcd as vai|m'ros. Wc iiiiind

that tliev coiild ni;d\c thcinselvc.s understood h_\- the IJussian river Indians, and

p'ncraltv iindcistond tliciii ; hut their dialect Is still dillcreiit. .V portion of their

III will he liiuiid in the .\|iiieiidi\. [^ IX. La.sci aci;.]

(la\s. A ('(Uisidcrahle ninnher of men were hroimht

\()caiiiilar\' u as eniiccicii. ai

W e rclliailiei I in tli IS cainii Iwi

m, liii t all atteiiiiits to as^einhle their lainillcs served onlv to excite tlu'ir siispic ions.

In fact, the oliject of the auciit. in tin; process of doiilile translation throiiiih which it

passed, was ne\cr fairl\- hroii-ht hcfore them, 'i'he speeches were llrst translated into

iidiaii hv another; and this, not to speak of the-h hv and then into the 1

dim Idea.^ of the la>t illt( rprcter. was snihcieii t lo nrescnt much enllLihteiinient

under aii\ ci^llllll^lalu•l's. I'nt the trnlh was. tlial the gentlemen l()r whose heiielit

ll.'V wiTc menit li\ no in ans cDinpreh' ilcd anv |Mis.-.ilile motI\(.' on (air jiart hut

niiscliiel Tint li'iiiraluc [lersonaL;!'. the ureait I'alher at \VashiiiL:t(Ml. lliev h:ld ne\el'

heard of. TIhn had seen a liw white iiieii from time to time, and the eiic(Miiiter had

imiacsscd them with a stroii;:' de-ire t i> >( (• no more, cscept with tlii' ad\anta,^(' of

manifest Miperi(H'Ily on (heir own pari. Their earnest wish was clearlv to he left

alone. ']'() the last arguments hioii.'ht jia'ward. red llannel shirts and Iieef, their mliaN

were nna'c open, am tliev willingly pciliirnied inaiiy oillce.s ahout camii, runniiijr lia'

water, makliiii' {]\v<. and waitin^j; on the seldiers. who are sure to jsrl work eiKai^h lait

of them ahvav s.

Tl lese men. hue iji,' iitlier munnlani trilics we afterwards met. llioiidi small. W(were

well faiueil. with proniineiit chests, and the muscles of the lej:s and hody well

(le\('loped. Their arms, lai the contrary, were diminutive. Some of them had shaved

tlie hair from the person, and they almost all wore hits of stick, ihuv or five inclies

lorn;. thiiai,:j:h the ears. A H'w carried hows and arrows, and one had a spear, headeil

with ohsidlan. wliieii is llaind scattered over the-e hills. The names of the hands hi

this valle\ were the .N'aiioli. ( huw-e-shak. Clian-te-uli. Ua-kow-a. and Sa-mun-da. Ono

or two others were sail 1 to lie ahseiit. '1' le numhers ;;iven h\ tlio.se who came in

amoimted in all to I'JT men. 117 wianeii. and Hui children. The total, including

those ahseut. |irohahly does nut e\ece(l I'lll lo I To.

From a liiLih point to tlie west of our camp I ohtaiiieil a fine view over the valley

and siirriamdlii;; hills. 'I'hese are well tlmli'red with oak and lir; which latter timher

is now iirevaleiit, and interspersed with iiclds of laincli jii'ass and little valleys allordiiig

ffMi\ iiastura;ie. Water, however, is scarce.
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T/iiii-tl<ii/, Aiii/. '2Slh. — Wi' started rather earlier lliaii usual, aiitiei|patiii,ir a hea\y

i\'s inarcli. in whieli we were hy no means <li>aiii)ointed. 'i'iie rir>t si\orei;iht miles,

llllH e;li a series of eniistant ascents an 1 i\vscent the Iornur mneli |ire|iiii deratii

iillorded 11 very fair trial. Small valleys lay scalti'icd anion^' the hills, eovi'ii'd with

rich ^'rass ; and fiiu' views ojiered heliind, of the mountains hcUveeii lis and the

Sacramento. At ten o'clock wo halti-d for half uii lioiir, while tlio friiido sought for the

iMiite; ii(i -."isy thing in a country |iresentin,i:' such an I'lidless succession of hills, iuid

le wroii'.;' one was thislilt lip •vcrv where hv Indian and dei'r trail. rnlitrtnnateU tl

time selected, and, al\er losing oni'si'lves in a forest of reilwdods. we tnrneil directly ii[)

;] mountain northward. Iieaching the top with great dilliciiltv, and on l(K)t of course,

till' trail turned east and then south, and two hours of hard work liroiight lis hack hi

tiie starting iH)int. The timher in these redwoods was very large; one tri'e that we

passed measuring thirty-tlirei; feet in circumference, and a great proportion from

twenty-live to fwonty-eiglit. Scattered among them were lirs. also of gicat size. On

till' top of the monntain we noticed, for the llrst time, the cliestniit oaK. and a species

111' cliestnut, WI th leaves like thosi- of the willow 111 lorni anil size. H' iiiirrs Immiil;' in

I'lu.-tcrs and containing fruit not much larger than the heai'Ii-nnt.

Taking 11 fresh departure we leached, in aiioiit a mile, a little v illev rnniiini;' ei -t

iiid west, and Iving directK In l!ie luoiiiilain we had ascended. Tiiis ue followed

111'. ai!i 1 aiiaiii retiirnint;' to our i^eiicnil norlh-we-ierh' coiiise, aseelliled to ;i point

uliciKc we I'oulil I'e the moiintalus lie\iiiid the Clriir liiiko Vidlev. and anioni tlie

i:iti'i'iui'iiiate peaks, •• lioma I'ri'l; I, am M oiint MK. A deep 1- vine or can in h

•illicr hand. Ileri' we again misto.ik our coiir-e, an 1 insteud of head in 'j' that ti

pt ll[i the di\id',' lietweeii tiie tllic jell, ki

attclll'it to descend, we turned lp

wo. Afl. hiiiher I'liiiili. ami a fiitili

and siK tl le ri dit course, !• I'oin

softhis di\ide a super!) \iew opened of tiie Coast chain, upon one of tiie liigliest ri

wliicli we were travelling; range after range, heavily tiiiilii>rei!. extending down

towards the sea; and the sun. now in its decline, shone upon the distant ocean, the

rellected rays illuminating the cloiid-i aliove.

We fornu'd camp near nightfall on the side of the mountain, with hiit poor grass and

a scanty siip[)ly of water from a muddy hole. The animals, thirsty after their long

iiiaivli. had to he kept iiway liy force, and groups of disconsolate innli's stood, d

til. :lit, at a liardlv respectful distance from tin 'lllllie their ilespairiii'.

nring

lirav

iiiiiigling with theyidpingof the coyotes. Our march was prohaMy sixteen miles on

wil 1). d tlle oiiserveit tliat we were crossni'j; troiii tluniir course, and twenty-four in all. It

waters of the middle, towards those of the south fork of Kid river, on which i.s

sitiiateil the valley we were next .H'eking. In coiiseipience. however, of losing the

tiail, we were comiielkHl to oncanip short of the [ilace intended, and iipoii the summit
of one range of the Coast Mountains.
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Friilii A '.'/•
!t^//. TIio iiniiiiJils wi'ic imich stiint'i t] IIS lUOI'lllll 'i. I inviii;;

waiuli'i't'd oil' ill sciircli of jrrii-*.-' ami water. Wc iiiarclicil oiilv lliiir iiiilcs, ami

liiiilinir liotli in aliiiiiiiaiico mi a creek niniiinir towards the coaMt. eoiieliideil to

eiieaiiip there. es|ieciailv as ail the draiiooii iiorses had not Ih'imi I'oniid. Tlie iierd oj'

cattle, whii'li t'iriiicd |>art ol'oiir cavalcade, were driven on ahoul two miles and a hall'

to another arrova. A I'ew Indians came into this camp, part of a hand iM-lon^iii^ to

the next valley. They had with them a doir. the lirst wc liave .seen anion;:; them, and

of a hri'i'd not nieiitioiie(l in Yonalt. lieiii^' apparently a cross hetween a tninspit jinil

a coMite. ^Vilen it is added that he was as >^\\-.v\ an adept in thievinir as his masters,

all praise of his capacity is e\liauste(l.

'I'he creek on which we were. .M'eiiicd to 1k' one ol' the sources of a river

said to enter the coast thirty or Utrty miles lielow Cape Mendocino, and which am< m-j.

some of the sea charts is laid down as the 15. ties Maroiis. The deep ravine or canon

I'acini;' our camp of last niL'hl. was eviilently one of its heads, as dnriiiu' the mar<'li we

perceived a ^ap extendin;; to tiic ocean. We were al'terwards told hy persons who

had ]tas.sed near the coast, that a ipiite exteiisive aiiricnltiiral country apparently lay

near its month.

.Kitiinlui. Aii'i. ?t{)tli.— .V iifiieral ami vci'v noi>\- monriiiii'.:' ainou.j' the mules came

.11' tl lis morniii'j'. as the old white mare that had olliciatod as he 'tlM'i-. ha<l liillen

down the hill and lirokeii her neck. Oi e continueil iiortliwartl. u|d. hiuh ;rassv

hills, and then over the wooded talilc-laud. which t'oriiis the westt «ide oi' the vallev.

We I'ound the cattU- camp a couple ol' miles iieyond. upon a lirook runniiiir into it.

with wafer and grass almndant. 'I'he men accompany in;: it had started three hears and

d<-d one. W liicli howevi'r escaped. Slraii^L;ely enou^ih. the muli s. ireiierallv vei\-

UK'h afraid of them, had taken it into tlii'ir '<irs to have a little |a'i\ ite di version on

this occasion, and siirroundiii''' a iiri/./h hear which tlie\ I'ound in the tall hottoin urass.

ha.l lerlor iiied a war-ilanee round him. kickiiisr iiiid snortiii;:, hut keeping onrerully

•yoiid the reach of his paws.

About a mile and a half further we reached the stream which runs through tin;

vallev. and crossinu- it. eiicamiie<l. Iiu(liii'.r siillicient water stand ill;; 111 pi .Is. Tl

valley. calU'il hy the Indians I5a-teiii-da-kai. we supposed to he on the head of tin

south fork of Kel river, and so we were inliuMiied hyoiir guide and other mountaineers

hut a lielief exists, as we afterwanls found, among some of the jiarties who havi

liaversed this country, that it is, on the contrary, the heail of the rivei' hefore sj loKrIl

if as euteriiiLr the coast to the vvestwar I. It iparently twelve or (ifteeii miles in

length, hy f lur or live wide, the general conr.-ie (.'onforming to the iK-nd of the ('oii>t

range, being from south-east to iiorth-vvcst. That part lying on the easterly side of the

siream consisted entirelv of open prairie, lertile and jiroducing an abundance of line

;:rass, while the wi'sterlv side is niustlv wooded. The timber, as on llic liilLs aroimd,
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The distance (ravelled tinlay was fonr miles.

Siiiiil'ii/. Aiii/. Iilf/.— (^lite a ninnlH'r of Indians were a.^sciidiled and |(resenls

di-lriliiitcd. lull no treaty attempted; titr our Clear Lake interpreter, altlii>n;rh aMe to

ciiiiipreliend tlu-m, could not explain frei-ly in turn. Their lanjinajic however, is

cIcarK' of the same family as that of the trilies at the heail of Itns.sian ri\er, and those

l:i>t cni'oinitcred. The total nnmln'r in the vicinity, as near as could In* ascertained.

\v;is alMiiit six hundred souls. In p'lieral appearance they re.semliK'd the Indians in

niv liai I tl leirthe upper valley. They pluck their In-ards, and ."onie ol'tiiein tatttni. ,M

hair cut short, hut others wore it turned n|i in a hunch in front, or (x-casiomdly on the

liiick of the head. The practice of cnttiiifi tlu- hair, so unusual anion;! American

Indians, is referred to Ity Jedediah S. Smith, one of tlu- most aiKentiirons of the whole

class (if fur-traders, who, duriiiir hi.s various expeditions, constructed a map of Oregon

luid C.ilifornia. An entry upon this, desiirnates the tril)es livin;j; on the west of the

Sacramento range as the " Short-haired liidi;ins." The average height of these men

was not over live feet four or live inches. They were lightly Itnilt, with no snperllu-

iiii^ llesli, hnt with very deep chests and sinewy legs. Their expression was mild and

e saw no women, ampleasant, and vastly In'tter than their ri-putation warranted. W
the proposal to hring them in. at once excited their tear anil distrust.

I took the opjiortiinitv of to-day's halt, to ascend the hills on liie eastern side of the

vallev. The view from this point was heaiitiful. the stream winding in seriM'iitiiie

finiii along the margin of the plain, fringed with oaks and llrs, and the long sIoim's

lic\(iiid diversilied with liirest and prairie. To the east rose heavy ranges of

iiKiiiiitams. hetween which and the \ft more distant Sacramento c hain wide am

deep gap indicated another vallev, supposed to he tiie source of the main fork of Kel

ri\er. Returning to camp, Mr. Sebring pointed out a sulphur spring, the water of

which was very strongly imiiregnated. The temperature [iroved to he 70'', whiK' that

of the air was l'(S°.

Mmiiliii/. Sijil. ]sf.— Following the ])rineipal valley down liir a mile or two, it

narrowed and hecame hroken Ity spurs and deep ravines coming down from the

iiioiiiitain. until at a distance of three or four miles from camp, the stream ahrnptly

turned to the left into a canon. IJeyond this the roiiti- hecame excessively moiintaiu-

iiiis. crossing deep arroyas and then ascending a Iiroken ridge hetween the waters of

llic sniilh and middle forks. Thi' day proved cold and rainy, and the clouds prevented

our seeing to any considerahle distance, though occasionally we had gliin)>ses of a vast

circle of mountains do.sing around ns. These seemed to follow the general chain, hut

were hroken and erratic to a tlegree that rendered it almost innio.ssihle to trace

I,
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I'uiitiniioii-* ell:!!!!!'. The chiiracti'r of llic ('(iiiiitiv. so llir as vcjrctatiim was (•((iiccnicd,

was till' same as lliat recently iias>eil mer: tlie lii;;Iiei' ami steeper crests lieinir covered

witli clieiiiisal. ilwarf oaU. holly, ami oilier similar sliriilis, and the less elevated witli

fir and <iaks of various kinds, lint of smaller si/o than those in the lower coinitrv.

(Irass was atnindMnl. even at consideralili' heights, and water was to he linind

IVeijnrntly in the arroyas; hiit it is to he remendiered that reports of water streams,

derived I'mm thoM- who have travelleil these mountain rciions at an ea I'lii-r

vv here the snow was lint lateh melted, are seldom hnrne out dnrin;: the later snnnue

montii" W. to-day in a derp airo\a the wrecks ol" some of the waunns

.Air. I!nesta< had attfni|.teil to t.dii' throiejh to lliniilioldt liay. This expedition started

iVoin Sonoma, in the sprim;' ol' iS'ilt. lilllowill^' the disco\cry <i\' that liarhoi'. and

nnforliniately pro\i(| idmrlixc. 'I'he la^t wauon was (ln;dly aliandoned npon the main

I'ork. and the cunipany >tniek across the nioiinlaius liir the nones on the Trinity. Ihil

one Tamiiy ol' Indians were met with on onr mareh. ami liny lle(l incontinently: the

vomen carrvinu with them their lew eilt'cts, the man gallantly waitin^i' to co\er their

reti'eat. He wase\Idently nndei' irreat alarm, and with dillicidly coidd he indnced to

accept a pl•e^ent of toliacco which a soldier oHi'rcd him. These had rolies o|" dci r

skin, ilressed with the hair on. o\(T their .-IiouMcr:. Tlu'y helon;.'i'il to a wild

iiioantain Irilie. the terror of the valley l:idi;ni<. and with xvlmm earlier piu'ties of

whites had one or two encoimters. K\en their wonu-n are said to wield the how and

arrows with de.Miaity and conra.ic. (-•!' their lan,i;na,::e and allinitii's, nothin.^- is

know n.

We camped this niirht (ai a deep ra\ inc. opp(i--ile to two remarkahle erau's calli tl

ih.'' '• Pilot rocks." Onr ek'vation was ureal, and the niirht cold ami nncondiirtalile.

'i'he pine jrrouse. well known in Oregon, were now ahnndant, nnd seeme(l to jrather in

lloik-. as the I'all apjiroached. !>n\n' of onr jieople hero prospt'cted I'm' j;old, ami

helieved that, in miner's phrase, they had " i'ai>ed thi- color," Imt without aii\' degree

ol" ci-rtainly. 'I'he ilistance travelled was twehc miles.

Tiif-iliii/, S'/il. '111.— In the morninu: Indi;ni sii;ns were visihlo round onr camp, hut

nothinir was missin^r. The day was a;jain ckaidy and threntening. Our inarch was

o\er a succes>i(ai of ridues. separating:' tin- waters of the siaith and nniin iiirks ol' iv'l

river, and was severe, not lady (Mi the aniuuds. Imt the men, who were continnaliy

ohliuf'd to dismianit an<I lead. A clu/cn la' twenty Indians appeari'il upon a laruc swcl!

near the roail. after the coluuni had pa-- mI. vocil'eratinu' alaisividy, hut olliaiii:.' no

actual molestation to llinse in iht' rear. Near llii-^ place a party, to \\hi(di onr fiuiilc

heliaiied. had heen attack<'d the veai' In lore, and had killed a (diiid and two olla ir.

J'hese. aiMian iillv. Inn! had no notice of our approach, haviinj
[
urohahlv little ciainuu-

nica tion with the trihes ahove, who fear them. Indeed, the vallev Indians infoinicil
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II.- llial llii'N wi'ic always v, lii|i|icil Ijuck wlu'ii llicv atttiii[ili'il to |ii'iiilratc llio

iiioMiilaiiiH

I''

A li'W mill's iVoin caiiii). tlio Smitli KoiU. utluT licails of wliidi \vi' liaij tiinu'il,

sscil lit'liiml a inniiiitain In llic Icl't. ami liir sumc ilistaiicc was ciilirrlv lust siulit nl",

its coiirsf h injr sdiiic ten or lirifcii mili's tVom llic (li\ iilim: ridLic 'I'lic main liaU iiail,

aiijiaivnlh'. an avcra.i;i' tlistam-i' of live or si\ miles, luil was vi-ililf (liiriiiii' the ilav but

iiMi'i'. at a cdiisiticiidiis pdint rallcil • Sailillc liucU." Iicvdiiil it a sti'rp ascent led to

aiidilii'i' part nl' tlif ilividf. a sharp and vcrv narrow comli. cdvcrrd with chrmisal and

dtlici' slnnlis. and fxci'i'din.^ly roii'^ii. I'"dlldwini;' this I'dr live di' six miles, we disccndfd

aliiMiiitlv. and made camp alnait three o'eldck on a riil'ji' hetweeii two ravines. Here

we I'dinid the skeleton ol" another wajMin. ami wondered at the ohstinaey whii'h had

luMii'jIit it thus far. It was the last relic dl" the ill-l'ated e\|ieditidn wliieh we

eiicdimtered. as the party had here taken anotiier roiite,

Oin- ilisiance t(Hla\' was seventeen mile-;. U'Mter was in snllieieiit (inantitx' near

aiiij

il'e\rlH t

1. lint the jjrass was p<Mii'. and we were eomiielliMl to tie lip the iniiinals. as well to

heir stra\ ill':, as iVdin tear dl' Indians. The IVediient deenrreitee df ^Imwcrs

ill these iiiiiiintaiiis diiriiez the siiininer innnths. seems prulialile. as we I'dinid new urass

n'liiil iii'i where it had lieen liiirnt iner.

]\',iliii 'I'll/. S'/il. '.'ill.—We niciiinted a riirlher Cdntiniiatioii dfthe diviilin::" iidi;e, and

ki'|it aliiii.ir it- ere-^t. still in a jieneral iidith-westerly direetidii. Tivo or si.\ miles on,

«,- eaiiie to one dl' the iiidst idevated pdints tin oiir route, a mountain marked on its

siniimit hy a llr-lree. Iiearim;- a ui'jantie ]iMia-^ite. The seeiiiTV Troin here was

lllMilhl licenl. the mdiintains heiiii;' inteiiniiialile ti w. and |iiled up in the wildest,

da-^t raii'^e: nn the rii^ht a vast hasin ojH'iied. amidst

iliicli r(i<e iinmei'diis jieaks. sdmetiiiies in sharp serrated rid,i;es, elsewhere in reiiiilar

irn-idii. On the lel't la\- the (

-iirindiinted with hific hare roeks like triineated pyramids oi- hrokeii eol iimiis

line theii' tdps were xfllow willi urass— there shrouded with the dark Coliaiie of ti le

ihciiii-al, or ei'dwneii w

lliiiii. ainiilst which oceasii

ilh liires'- of oak aiul fir. l)eeii ra\ines and canons intersi'ded

111;^;. >a V̂ small ureeii patelu-s, whence the lilne smoke of an

liiiliaii camp-lire curled upward, iie rare siL'iis of linnian life in this vast desert of

iiioimtains.

Our ddi.fs started, this aftcnidon. a eonple df half-iirown irri/.'/.ly hears, and chased

thi'iii smartly up a hill, the hears Inmlieriiii;- aloii^ at a rapid thoiiLdi ehiinsy pace. A
IS. was roiiset 1 from an arro\ a. A soldier whoiillle fiiriher on, an old >-/ii . with two eiil

\VM> ill advance, liroke lii'r hack with a rille-shot. the ciihs in the mean time esea|iin;r,

imi'-iU'il hy one (if the do^'s. 'j'lie dthi'r attacked the hear must resohittdy. In the

.-jculllc she rolled hack into the water-eonrs(>. and the soldier leapini:' in with his satire.

r;m her twice through the heart. The fi^iht. which la-^led soni(> minutes, created a

j^i'iicral excitement, aniJ some ]»istol-shooting was vdhinteered ; hut the ereilit of lirst

]'i. III.— l(j

'^li
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l)l(M>il and till- cli'iitli-wuiiml. was imaniiiiDiislv ):ivcii Id tlit- rilU'iiiaii. Tlii- iiicat wan

ItacUi'd iiilii cami). lait proved Imi^di and iiiisa\iirv. I-ca\iii>r the cniMii dI' iIic lidm',

our trail ran alonj^sidi- liill.^ to its Ifl't lor soinc di>taiicc. until, dcsccndinir a lon^r and

very >*t<'t'|) declivity, we came ni>on the S)ntli Koik. or. as it is now called. " Kelsev's

river." nt the junction of a .-niall .>itreaiM named. aftiT our uuide. '• Selirinij's creek."

The river was. at this time, nut more than thirty or forty Uet wide, and ahtait eii;ht

deep. The low Ijottom rurnished vi"»'l f^i'iiss, hut was of small extent; tiie liill-sidc>.

however, almost everywhere alVord pasturaiiv. What little land there is u]ion the

river is verv loo.se. ri'sendtliip.r. in tact, a IhmI oi" a-^hes ; lint there is nowhere enom:h to

attract settlors, even could any con\cni(iil route he limnd throuirh the country. The

mountains are much more cra-ys than those on Uu.s.^ian river; hu^'e rocks standinL'oiii

on their sides and summits. \ uny .-andstone. notici'il to-day ujion the ridve. |i)rui>

the canons of the >ireams.

The Indians at this jMiint. unlike tiio>e of the past two days' march, are saiil to hiwr

heen t'riendly to the wiiiles who have |ia>>cd llnoULdi. and to have \i>iti'(l them freeix

Owinir pnhalily to the >i/.e oi' the party, we could not ^et them in. -No estimate can

bi' formed ol' their nmnlier. Iiut it cannot Uv vireal ; nor is it piohalile that a lari;.'

])opulatioM exi-'is an\ whii'e anion.: lhi>c iiiou:ilains. One of the rancheria« was near

our camp; a wretched all'aii'. and wiili no character of permanence. 'I'iic iiilie is said

to have a practice, so far as kno^ve. pecidiar to iiseif. of cntlim; the ItuijiUe. and allow in^

the hljod to stream down over llie pcr.-nu. Whether the custom is a relii;ioM-i

eert-'niony or not, is unknown ; il >i'cnis to lie loo universal liii' a m.irk of mourniu'j.

Their dre>-s. liki' th.it of Ihe la>t seen, consisl" of a deei--skin rohe thrown over tiie

sl.'olllders. The severity ol I'le diinale renders -ionie clothing iieccs.-ary : for in winter

tiie snow lies here to a j^reat di'ptli. and liir a considei'aMe liTue.

Our march was ahout seveiitei'ii miles, and a severe one on the aninuds. as for the

two nights past they had hnl little grass, and the trail was very mountainous. The

(lay was cool, and some rain iell.

Thnrsihtjj. S;pf. Ath.—Wo remained in camp to recruit the animals, and with the

hope of finding some Indians, hut none were seen. The morning was again rainy.

An elk and two or three ileer wi're killed, 'i'liis country seems to he the paradise of

the grizzly bear, for their signs are visible everywhere. A iiij;h mountain, which rises

a few miles from cam)), takes its name of the • Hear nulte." from an attack made hy

two or three upon a man belonging to a former party. The man e»caiied with his life,

though fearfully crippled.

Fruhiji, St'pf. iilli.— The trail here crossed the river, and, skirting a grove of

redwoods, ascended the mountain beyond. This timber had now reappeareil, and w;ii

abundant in the bottoms, often attaining a gijianlio .size. Higher on the hills the fir
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Mii'l oak M'l |ir»'vail<'il. 'I'lio inounlaiii siilrs anil to|>s wrro froiiornlly very ridi. ninl,

uliiTo not wiMiiit'ii. coMTt'i! uiili alaniiiant ain! lino i)un('li ^'I'ass; in fact, ahmist lii<>

tiiiK o|iin country was n|ioii tlirM' iii^rli sinpcs; llio valicxs. if tiic narrow lioiionis cim

1 imIIccI. lifiiiL' p-norally lilicd witii linol. lloaiiiiiii: llio lop of tin? a^-fcnl. \vi>

liiiniil till" iiijS so liiiisc that tlio aihanco paily IimiI »to|ipcc| : and wo wore coniiit'llod U)

liall lia' al>out an hour. Kroni liiis iho tr.'iil do^rrndi'i! to iId- liiot of tiii> Hear nutl<\

a lii'.di ^irrati d trost. whicli liirins a consiiicnoiis landniarlv liir many milt's, and is ovcii

x'isililc i'l'om the Hald Mountains. U'twocn liiiinhoidt hay and the Klamath. Onr

r.iiiti' tJH-ni-o lay alongside hills, cut np hy ravines comiii'j down tVoni llu' Ihitto. and

ruiniinj: toward Canon creek, a hranch of which enters the river aliont a mile ahove

liar I Mni|> of la>l iiijiht. These were all li\in'j stream>. ami wonid afliir<l pood onniiiim^

places, as ;.'rass is iihniidant. I,ea\intr them, and crossinir another rid'fe. we came

upon tlic feeders ol" Wood's creek, another la'anch empt\in'_' some tiiur miles alKixc our

next proposed camp, and whiidi here ran on our riiiht. The roail was excessively had,

lieiii'.' H constant succession of ascents ami descents upon sideloiijr hills intersocted hv

arro\as. the lieds of which lay deep lielow the snrl'ace. 'I'he irronnd too was Milt, and

added much to the lahor ol' the ainmals.

Ilurinir the day we iiu't a party ol' halt' a dozen Indians, and induced them to stop.

'I'liiv \v<'ie exceedinirly pleased with the small presents jriven them, hut ooiild not h'

prevailed upon lo a<'i«>mpany lis into camp. Two i>v three of them were of larger

.-l.iliii'c than usual, and caie was really a fme-liMikiii^ yoniiir ftdlow. Tiiey wore the

dcei->kin rolie ovi'r the rij^ht shoulder, and carried the eommoii short how, hacked with

sinew, and aiTows |>ointed with stone, hoth tolerahly well iiunlo. Willi nil these

liniiaiis. the arrow-points are fastened into a short piece of wtMxl, whicli in turn is

fixed, tlioui-di hut IcHist'Iy, into the shaft. 'J'he (piiver, of dressed deer-skin, holds lx)lh

liiiw and arrows. 'I'liey had also, suspended round the neck, small nets, neatly made

after the fashion of the common game-lja-i; the twine, whicli was very even, Ix'ing of

course their own work.

The last part of onr march led lis into a thick ivdw<Hul forest, upon a mountain,

tliroiijih whi(di we were ohligt'd to cut our trail, the fn'oimd heinjr covered with under-

linisli and fallen timher. A fatiirninjr climb and an excessively had descent brought us

iiL'aiii to the South Fork. On the other side was a small |)rairie of about eighty acres,

from which, however, the grass was mostly burnt, a bare suiricieney only remaining.

As it was already evening, and the march had In-en the most laborious we had yet

made, we had no opportunity of seeking farther. It had drizzled a good jiart of the

dav, and the night wa.s still wet. Our estimated distance wan fifteen miles.

^ !

lug a grove ol

Cleared, ami was

Ithe hills the fir

Siiliinhii), Sipf. 6lh.— Frequent showers again fell to-day. A piece of gras.s having

lieeii foimd about a mih' ofl'. it was di'termiiied to remaLii over until something definito

L'uiiUl be ascertained of the trail ahead, of whitdi accounts from the hunting and
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liru^pfctiiii'' piiilii's well' iiiiriiMuiililr. ScMTiil liidiiin-', iimniiL' tlirm ,-uiiii' nl" mir

ai'i|iiiiliil!iiii'(-i III' u'MliTilav. (Mine iiiln ciiiiiii. 'I'liry wcri- very ilirly in pfrHiii, iiml

t'(|ii;ill\ ."ii ill llicir liiiliil^ : in iiis|Mi-iiiiiii iiiiiiaMc ami llii('\isli. An attcmpl to cDllcct

llic liilir pniM'il t'litilc; imr wmilil it iia\t' Ihtii of an\ mtv ici' cxcrpt for tin- lairpiisc

(if cimiiii ralicni. as we ciiilil iiiakr lliciii iiii(lrr«laii(l lup||lill^^ llicir laii,iiiia;;c dilU'riii;,'

wlinlly riiiiii tliiiM' almvf. 'I'lu'N arc fail! to hf of a ililU'i-i'iil Iriln' iVoiii tin- oin- mi

iinicli (Ircaili'il li_v tlif valley Imiian-. Imt air piolialpjv oftlic saiiic rare. I riiilcaMnvil

ill vain to jrcl lioin tiii'iii tlic luiiiu's of arliclcs at liaiul. parts of ilic IhhIs. .S;i'.. as tiny

I'itluT could not or would not imdcrstand tlic ol>jrcf of tiic iinpiiiv ; nor was our t Icur

l.aki- linlian more mk -^liil alter liis iiii'iliod. Wc m>oii "ot tired of tli< eiitrx'. as

they dill not lender iheiiiselves iisfl'iil. and fe(|iiiied too nineli wateliiiii:.

Oar eainp was a vei\- )ir( tty one. the little prairie lieiiiL' level and rieli. and

(•ii;ii(lei| liy a iiiaiiiiilieeiit redwooil forest Oiu- tree near tlie tents I measured, and

rmilld il III lie lirt\-l\\(i lie! ill eil'cuillli'l'eliii'. at liiiir or lise i'eet i'loin tlie U'rolllid. and

tliis aillioiiLjli the hark and a imrtion of the uood were liiinied away. It was still

erect and alive at the top. iiolw itlistaiuliiiu' the interior had hcen hollowed out to the

!iei;.;ht of jirolialily ei;:hly feet, ami the smoke was even vet e.-capiiiu' froiii a hole in the

side. The diameter, measured tliroii.:h a chasm at the Imiium. was eiiihleeii feet. Aii-

oilnr. Iikcv\i-e much huiiit. ineasiiicd fni I v-niiie Icet in i irciiiidereiice. at llvf li'ct froni

the ;^ loll I id. 'liie >luinp of a ;;roup ri^iiiir from one root was twenty-two feet ten iiicia -

acro-s. Tliiix' iiliii\c mentioned were .simile trci's, and without swell, the

measiiremeiils iiivcn Inimi the fair size of the f*haft. Colonel .^^l\ec measured a

f;illeii trunk mar caiii|i. which was three linmlre(l and tvveni v-livc feet in leiiiilli.

tlioii;ili not of (>.\traoidinary thickness. liartref trees than this art' known to e\i>l,

hut none were notici'd liy ourselves. 'I'lii'lr shafts, often disposeil in uroiips. rise tn

a vast height free from limhs. and their Hilia'if is delicate and feathery. The h;iik

is of an ash color, very thick, hut not roiiuh ; the hranches small in proportiim. and

tiic leaves loeiiilile tlio-e of the hemlock ralhcr than the cedar. Tlio WtMid, however.

is liiie that of the latter tree, and oi' a red color. It splits very readily; so iiiiii li

.-<!. that the Indians, without the use of iron, iiet out immenst' planks for their lints.

In a maiuifactnri'd state, it is unsiir|iassed liir shinules. ceilinji'. and weatlier-hoaidiiii;.

The reilvvooil appears to heloiiii' exclusively to the coast reiiion ; nowheri', it is Indieved.

at least in northern Caliliiriiia, e.xteiuliiii: inlaml more than twenty-live or tliirlv

miles, and it doi's not reach a more northern lalitiide than the parallel of lli'.

Siiiiifii;/. S'/if. ~t/i.— Our route to-day leij down the heil of the river, crossing' it

some twenty times, and only occasionally tiirniiiii- into the woocls. Some ten iiiiKs

from camp we reached the junction of the South fork with tlie main Kel river, which

had ]iiH'V ioiislv received other consideraMe hinnches. The two. at this time, however,

coiilaiiieil iiearlv the same (pianlilv of water. I'elow. the hed of the river is iiiiuli

' A l"i-;il I'liiM iippr'V ! I._\ iiiiini> - II I! .'^.

tf
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wider, eon 1-tili;.'' ll" iH'liil'e of miihI ami enar>e j;ia\el, or hu'^e rolimleil |ielili|(«. III'

iMis \aiiel\ ol" eoliir. ami inteiMeted with i|iiail/.. o\ei' whii'ii it spieaiU. Inin^

liii'ilahli' ahiii»st aii_\ wlieie. In wiiiti-r, howiver. Iioili streams hriii;.' ilowii iiiiuieiise

liliei* ol" water, the th'aiiiai.'e of ii vast iiioiiiilain re;.'ioii. No fails oeeiir in their

rai>iils of iiii|MPit;mee, ami the salmon aseeiiils far towards their Sdiirees.

i|iiaii

(•mi'se. or

With the ext'eptioii of the valleys alreadv iiieiitioiied, and. iieiiiaii-'. two or three

iitiiei's ii|ioii other hraiiehes. all of them too di>laiil to he \aliialile. Kid ri\ermay.

iilioM' this jiuiiit. he emr-ideied a-i ile-liliile of aralile land ; hut shonld hereafter the

wants of California (leinaml. it alliuds liieililies for ii himher trade of the lii>t

iin|iiii'laiii'e.

2s'ear the forks, we met a eaiioe. the first seen uii unr joiirnev . It was ;i iln'.i-i>ut.

iiiiire a t holh ends, and siillieieiitls' rude and ehiiii-^v . Tiie ris er was now till

witii slakes, driven into the sand at pretty reiiular iiiler\a!-'. to whiih the Indians

f;l>ten iiaskets of W'ieker-Wol'l< lo take liie eei>. wilil wllirh at eerliiiii seasons il

;ihniiiiiU. and whieh have ;.:i\eii llieir name to the >tieam. 'I'lieM-. Miinked and dried,

ciiiislitiile a iiiineipal artiele of food ainoiej- the natives.

We eaniiied at a small ii'i'ii prairie on the riiiht hank, wiiere we found ^ood irrass.

Ill h was ahoiit seventeen miles, which, over the sloiu- K-d of the riv«T,( ilav s IIITl

Wiis a .~eveie one,

Mniiilii;i, S> i>l. ^Ih.— Wi' piii'siieil onr route down Ilie river. K\ee|it two small

]ir;iii'ies. the haiiks airorded no open land till near the close of oiirdav's mareli.

hliills of >andsloiR' occurred here and llieie. apparently leseinhliiii:' that in the Coast

f ()r(j;on. and hearing; fossils >iinilai' to those at the niniith of ihe Coliniiliia.

Aliiiiil li'ialeeii miles from camp we reached "Nan Diiseii's Fork," a hraiich coming: in

lieiii till' cast. Its Ik'iI vvas nearly as wide as that of the main rivir: and tlmn^h an

imiiii>ideriilile stream at the time, it is saiil. during;' the fri'-liels. to supply ahoiit half

iMli'.;" o

iinieh wall 1
:!•< tlie other. The two united were now almnt tit'tv vards in width

l>iil Ulirll lliioi led line six hundred vards across, and very ik-ep

This, the la.-t lar,i:e hraiieh of Kel river, we are told h<ails with the .Mad river; a

slivaiii entcrin,^ the coast ahove llnmlioldt hay. and. with the south link of the

Triiiitv. in the Sacranieiito laiiire of nioinitains. It resemliles in ntneral character

till' iiilier eastern hraiiehes. Some prairie land occiirs some lifteen or twenty miles

iiiiove its mouth ; hut tin- •greater [lart of it.s course is thronjih mountains, except that

ell tlic n|iper wati'i's. as is .licnerally the case on the western slope of that ch;iiii. are

inlliiiir hills, wooded with oak. and alli)riliiiir go<id ]iastura,ue. A short distance aliovi'

il> jiiiiction with the main river, the open eonntry commences on Ijoth. and extends

tn the iiioiitli. This point is distant ahoiit twelve or liiurteeii miles ahove tin- entraiico

III' Kel river into the .sea. The tide hacks np to it. and at low sta^'es renders the water

bnu'Ui sli to within four miles. Below the forks the river is crooked, {ifiierally cover inv

Hi
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ii wide space with saiui and iriavcl. We eiuam|M'il on tlie luirtherii bank, about half

a mile I'roni tlie main stream. Our marcli was lil'lcen miles.

Tiiisihiji, S< I'l. ^III.— As it was intended to lemain in this nei;rhlMirlio(id iin" some

(lavs, ill order to iveruit the animals, and hold a eonneil with the Indians of the lower

Kel ri>er and of llumholdt hay. the partv mo\cd tins morninj: in s(>areh of a snitahie

eanip. Ahont a mile ont. tiie road ascended a liijih table prairie, exeeediiifrly iertile,

\vatere<l with sprini;-^. and well tind)er(Ml. Here ipiite a .settlement hail been maile ; a

uniaber of housi's built, or in the e;iiirse of cunstrnction. and a considerable ipiantity of

laud enclo.sed, and under eullivation. Some ci'ops of potatoes, plante<l late in the

season, looked well; others were in bicjoin. or even jnst out of the fironnd ; but the

owners seemed to have no tear of tl w not ri'achinjr maturity. We were inltiruied

that rain had fallen occasionally duriuii' the summer, and that the same was the case

last year; and the api)earauce of the veiietation iudicatt'd its frecpiency. as compared

with the valley of tiie Sacramento. Some six mi "s from our startimx ]ilaee. we a;;Miii

strui'i; the river, and followed it down. I'ucampinir a short distance olf. upim a suuiU

branch, which we named " Communion Creek."

—

'i'his camp was sitnatiil al>out eii:iit

miles from our last, as fir from the sea, and twehc from the town of Humboldt. We
here remained until the l-'ith.

Several of tiie neiLihliorinji: settlers visited the camp soon after our arrival, and we

h'arned that then' were, inchulini!' those on the south side of the river, about tlurty.

i'reparatious were made to call in the Indians; Init unl(>rtunately the onlv persons who

spuko the hin^uaire with any facility were ab.-eiit. One or two others could barely

eoininuiiioato with them on a few sulijects; but too short a time had elapsed sinci> tin;

arrival of the whites generally to have created any considerable intercourse. Still we

were able to gather some particulars. The tribes on the roast from Cape Mendocino to

.Mad river speak snbstantiallv the same language, though the dialect of the 15ay dilU'rs

from that lower down. J low far back this tongue extends we had no means of

ascertaining. On \'an Duseu's l()rk it constantly varies, so that they with dilliculty

understand the others. From the Indian wife of a settler on Eel river, I luaiuiged to

jiroenre some words, afterwards corrected and increased by another, which will be

l(.)und among the vocabularies. No resemblance, as will be seen, exists between this

and the Russian river languages; and. in fact, the appearance and habits of the

Indiaii.s indicate a dilferent race. As in all the others noticed on this coast, the f is

wanting; and the Indians supidy its jjlace in ])ronouiicing English names with the

letter I'. Unlike the Oregon and some of the California tongues, however, this

ccmtains the h, in which respect it is like tiiose of the Klamath. No attempt could ho

made towards learning its construction; and there was much dilliculty in obtaining

even the words with certainty, owing to the indistinctness with which they

pronounce; the first and last syllables being often hardly articulate. 1 noticed that

II
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I noticed that

several words from the "Jargon" or trade lanu^iau'e ofOrejron were in use. niidoiibtcdly

(ilitained from Hudson's IJay traiipers. Siieii is the word "ma-witch," a deer, by them

iiiMilied to all kinds of meat, as well as to the aninnd. thonjrh they have a corrcspond-

iiiLf name of their own. The w(ml " pappoose," too, has wandered from its Atlantic

hmiie. to become a familiar one on the lips of this race. Ion;.' after th(vsc have jiasscd

a\vM\ to whom it was vernacular. The name j;iveii to tliis peoiile by their nci^hboi's

U'lr-vot. am 1 Kel iver IS Known oybv th ime,

As salmon were abundant, the Indians were all fat. They are dl

m I'oi

licnerally reimlsive

mtcnaiice as well as fdtliy in person. The men, liUe those in the mountains, wore

a deei-skin robe ovi'r tlie shouliK-r; but evidently not lor purpo.ses of decency. The

wuiiien were usually naked to the waist, wearinir round the loins the short petticoat

iif IViiiLie. This dress, in its various jnodifieatious of fashion and change of material,

I'ldin lire- 'd deer-skins, often beautifully worke<l and ornamented, to a rude skii't of

irrass. or the iiuier bark of the cedar or redwood. ])i'evails over an extensive couiitrv

iini 1 anionu' widely dillerent trilies. The close round cap of basket-woriv. is I iKewi^^e

llien- ordinary heail-dn These Indians ha\e as manv wive: tl i.'y
I
ileasi('. or more

]ir(ili;ilily. as they can purchase, and allow themst'lves the privileiio of shootin^i' such

us tlicy an' tired ol'; a method of divorce that obviates all dilliculty as to subse(|uent

Tuaiiitcnance. One of the whites hc're. in '• bicakinii' in" his .<(iuaw to her houselidld

duties. Ii;id occasion to beat her several tiiiu's. She complained of this to the tribe,

and liny iiiforined him that la- should not do .so; that if he was di.ssalislied he must

kill lier and 'jirt another. As this ad\ ice came from her brother, it is fair to suppose

th;it tlici" was no oil'ence to the family in such a jiroeedure. The wdineii are said to

lie chaste, ;ind especially to admit no intercourse with the whites except on permanent

ciMidilions ; a peculiarity which, as i'l>e\vhi're. will probably disajipear with the advance

(if civilization. ISoth men and women i;enerally crop their hair viM'v short all o\er

tlic head. ;;ivin,ir it much the appearance of a well-worn blackinii-brusli. The former

pluck their beards out, but leave the hair on the rest of the person. Their heads are

dir^propiationatt'ly larue ; their lij^ures, though short, stnjiig and widl developed. Doth

sexes tattoo: the men on .their arms and breasts; the women from inside the under lip

down to and beneath the chin. The extent of this disfigurement indicates to a certain

extent, the age and condition of the per.son, whether married or single.

As Ihr as regards their number, we could not iiscertain it with any exactness. As

usual, it was much overrated in general report, and it is probaljle that those on the Kid

river holow \'an Du.scn's fork, and around the ba\'. fdl short of live hundred. Their

food consists princi[)ally of fish, eids, shell-fish, and various seeds, which, like thus

the southern valleys, they collect after biu'ning the grass. A small species of

e 111

snn-

liowor furnishes a very abundant suiiply of these last. The sallal, salmon, and

heme; hazel-nuts, &c., also abound. Occasionally the more I'literprising snare the el

wliicli are vcrv numerous. Tiny do not appear to be warlike or disposed to aggro -ion,
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iiltliinii;h cine (If two imirdcrs were cDimnillcil wlicii llic wliiti's licjiiiii to conio in. It

iili|n':iri'(l to us sini^iuiiir tliat at liisl tlicv would not cat iK't'l"; lait so ll'w cattli' luiil

iuru l(roii;:lit lu'iv that tlic si'ttlcrs used uioiv tlK'nisclvcs. and liad pi'olialily spread tlic

idea that it was not jiood, in onlcr to savi' tlicir stock. \\\' t'oimd, liowcvcr. that tlicy

readily learned the lesson when an opportunity was aflorded lliein. Tlie <;ri/.y.ly hear,

w hirli i> liinnil here in i;icat nundiers. they will not eat. Iieeanse. as tlu\\- say. it ral.'^ tin m,

\\[i' /' .r /ii/iiiin'" not appiv ini;' ill this ease. Tiie principal diseases noticed, were sore

eyes and hlindness. eousuniption. and a sjiecies of Ie|)rosy ; not, howi'Vi'r. the result of

syphilis, wliich has iie\i'r lieen introduced. From tiieirowii accounts, their mnniiers

ha\i' tieeu tireatly tliinned hy a ilisease. iVoui the description a])])earini:' to hasc hecu

ijiislrilis. ( )[' the reiii;ious notions of these people nolliin;;' could he leariiMl, Tlie\-

hury iusti'ad ol" huruinir their dead.

During- our stay I devoti'd several davs to an I'xauiination of the country ; thou^di

a Miy couiplele one was inipracticaMe for want of Liuiiles and liicilities of transporta-

tion. The he-t portion is apparently that lyiu'.;- near the mouth of \'an Dusen's forK',

on either side of tlie margin stream. Lower down, the land on the ridit hank, \\ith

the exception of a n;irrow strip aloni^' the rixcr. consists of rollinj:' iiills, covered with

h>w shruhs. exteudiiiL;- to the enil of "'{"alile I>iul1',"' a jiromontory hetween tht- mouth

ol' l]el river and tlie hay, and rcaciiin;.: hack to tiu' redwoods, hehind llic! town ef

I lumlioldt. The soil of the-e hills js excellent ; liut the dilliculty of hri'akiug them up.

the want of timlieron the urouud, and of runninii' water, has liitherlo iirevented chiiins

heini;- taken tliere. On the south, what may hi' called tlie valley of Kel river is

houndi'd hy the Coa^t ram;e. which terminates at <'a]ie Mendocino. These inounfaliis

run hack, in an ea-lerly direction, some eiiihtecn miles. 'I'hey present a fmc gra/.iiiir

coiinlrv on the slopes, and !.iood situations for farms at their hase. 1'iio hottoin hiiiil

on the river is low and level, and iu width averaiics perhaps live miles. Much of this

is. however. cov<'rei| with thiekels of willows. I'tc. and is suhjei't to Hoods in the rainy

sea-ic.i. Tho-e traets aliove the reach of the freshets ai'e liciU'rally of fern piaiiic,

rich, hut not easily suhdued. In approachiuj' the coast, the country is nuu'h cut up

with slouj:lis. commnnicatiiiii with tlie river, and near the nmuth oousist.s of salt maisli

and tide laud. The extent of the whole is ntit far from twenty miles s(|nare. Fur

farminL'' purposes, as carried on iu the northern States, such as the jiroduction of .urecu

crop<, the avaihilile jiortiou of this is ailmiralily calculated. On our return to the hay,

later ill the season, we vvci'i' shown vei;etalp|es, particularly potatoes, turnips, heels, c'^.c,

of the finest ipialily. and of eiionnous si/e ; some of the |)otatoes weii^hiiif;' from three

to four pounds each. The climate, as has heeii mentioned, is luucli more moist than

that of s(aitliern California, or the Sacrameiilo valley. It is. however. a|ipareiilly

healtliv. The winters are mild: siiow never IviiiL; for any leniith of tinu". I'xccjit iu

the iiioiiiitaius. (laiue is exce>.-.ively ai)Uiidant. ineludinji' deei'. elk. hears ; and all the

I'.dl and winter, (lucks, ueese. hraiiilt. cranes, ami other water-fowl.
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Partly from tlie dilTiciilty' of coiimuinioatinp; with tlic Iml!ai;s. mid jiarlly from ;! o

jealousy with wliicli oach little band weniod to view tlie lest, the elUirls to collect

lliem from the country aroinid proved ahortivo, a few only visitiiijf the camp from the

nciirest villa^cH. It was an additional drawback, tliat tiie liead chief of Eel river, to

wlioMi the wiiite.'^ have j^iveii tiie iiaine of '• (Joon-skin," and who is said to jiossess

considerahle inthience, was si(d<. To tho.se who came in, small presents, together with

hiud hivad, and heef, were distributed; but tiiey could not be made to understand the

(ibject of our visit, and clearly remained to the hist, in doubt whether the agent was

simply a ithilaiitliropic individual, possesse<l of more red (lannel shirts and cotton

pncket-liaiidkerchiefs than he knew what to do with, and who thereliae indulged in

the benevolent amusement of giving them away; or one who liad some (h'signs upon

them, and was fisliing for Indians with that particular bait. It being considered

ailvisalile, however, to bring in as many as ))ossible, in order to produce an impression

liivdiablc to future efl'ort.s, I went down the river in a canoe, accompanied by .Mr.

Diiperru. a gentleman of Ilnmbohlt, and Mr. I'obinsoii, with tliive Indians, visiting

the diirereiit ranchcria.s on our way. These were very numerous, but consisting

generally of only two or three families. Their ajipearance, as widl as that of tlu'ir

iiiliabitanls. was wretched, and we found sickne.ss to prevail everywhere, the disease

lieiiig ap[iareiitly consumplion. No inducement that we could ofl'er would bring the

Indians togi'ther, tlieir dislike of one another amounting almost to hostility ; each

village assuring us that the next was very bad, and di.ssuading us from going on.

liiileed. our own crew could hardly be forced to land at some places.

We descended as far as the tide-lands, a couple of miles from the mouth, where we

had a line view of the neari'r, or •• False (.'a[)e Mendocino," with its terraced sides.

The hanks of the river, to this jioint, were generally covered with thickets occasion-

ally interspersed with small prairies, bearing an eiiorinous growth of fern. We
atteiniited in one place to travel ou shore; but after running out an old trail, lost

cmrselves in the rank Aveeds, and were glad to get back to our iKiat. Our Indian.s

jiidved wortIile.s.s boatmen, ami the canoe k'aking badly, we returned without going to

the entrance. Tho river empties into the ocean through a sort of lagoon, made by

the uniiin of a number of large sloughs, or tide creeks, which intersect the low lands.

.\ coininnnication by one of these exists to within a mile of Ilumliohlt bay, and with

liiit little labor could be readily established throughout. Tiie depth of water on the bar

is sullicieut to admit the smaller class of vessels. In fact, a .schooner, called the

'•Jacob Kyerson," entered it in the spring of lS-')0. and pnH'oeiU'd up some miles; but

the itan'owness of the entrance, and the fact that the sea. except in very calm weather,

lii'eaks acro.ss it, will prevent it.s becoming available to any extent. The natural

outlet for the produce of tho country is, and will continue to bi', the bay.

Aliont nine o'clock in tho evening, we reaclu'd the village from which we took the

ciuiiH', and stopped for the night, making our sup[>ers of smoked ei'l.s, a cup of collee,

Pt. 111.-17
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anil of cDiirsi' a pipe of tuliacco. Tlu-sc Fiidians. hy tlio way. do not snioki-; a ;;larin,i^

cvicUMH'f of ifrnoraiioc and dchasi'Micnt. to ii'mcdy uliicli. it is to bo lioiii'd tlit' oarlii'st

cd'oi'ts of lliclr fiitinv uuardians will Ik' directed! Tiie eels proved excessively fat and

oily, and seem to he a more favorite article of food, with them at least, than the

salmon. The river hed near their xillaiics. was everywhere filled with stakes, to

w hich the eel-pots are attached ; and the lodL'es farther down had. in some places,

erected stron<: woirs of well-driven posts, to snstain nets. The hand with whom

we were encamped appeari'd to he amonir the laziest of the race, and even

they had an ahmidant snpply. We had hronjiht with us onr hlanUets, as a nsnal

j)recanlion, antl now spread them on the sand, not far Ironi the lints. A nearly full

iniMin shone down njion ns, a good fn'e hia/.ed at our fei't, and we sat till a late houi'.

dr\ injr our hoots, and listeninir to the wailin,Lis of a new-horn savajic. or watchini: with

humane interest the semi-occasional lights of a swarm of dogs helonging to the village,

'i'wo imps, of aluiut ten and Itiurteen years of age. persisted in giving us their conipauy.

entertaining us with iuformalion which might have prove(l xaluahle had we iiniU'rstood

it. and (iualiy amusing themstdves hy gaiuhliug for the shirts we had given them, theii'

only garments. The laigest. of course, won. hut was nuignanimons I'nough to peiiuit

t!ie loser to wear his lost property Hir the night ; and hoth tucking uj) the skirts, that

t!ie genial warmth of the lire might reacdi them without interruption, stretcln'd

thcmstdves on the damp sand, and slept like innocence itself. The next morning, as

it was Sunday, we directed a general washing of faces throughout the village; a

((.•remony evidently of rare occurrence, and which happily settled a question heforc

agitated in onr camp. The reprcsentaliNc of the \'an Dusen's Fork Indians, who was

present, was not darker, but oidy dirtier than the I'est

Sini'loii, Sifil. Wilt.— .\s it had liecome evident that nothing could be ellected with

tiie Indians at present, lor want of iulerpri'tei's, it was concluded to break u[> caiii|i

the next day. and proceed on. With ;i view to the prevention of dillicultv hereafter

in the selection of a ri'serve, Cohjnel .M'Kee decided upon setting iipart ])rovisionally.

a tract snilicient l()r thi' tribes iidiabitiug VaA river, llundjoldt bay, and generally tin'

central portion of his district.—The leservation could at this time be made without

emiiraeing any land occupied l)y whites, and yet to include all the reipiisites iiir

subsisting the Jmliaiis themselves. The tract was selected after olilaining the hot

information practicable, and comprised the country between VaA river and tla-

Memlocino range, extending from the coast u[) to a point opposite to our cMin|i.

This it was believed would furnish sullicienl agricultural land, together v\illi llic

fisheries n[ion which thi'V ehielly depend. An arrangement was also entered inte.

with a Mr. Charles A. Robinson, one of the settlers, ou Ktd river, to plant vvilli

l)otatoes a few acres cif ground lor the benelit of such Inilians as could he induced

to labor upon it.
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Miiiiiliiji, Si)'!. \oth.— TiMliiy the ciiin)) was broken up, iiiid we iiiuvcd down to

'• UiiinWoMt ("ity." Tilt' roail, lor the jrrcatiT \m\-\. of the distiiiice, run over liilU

ciiviTed with low hnisli. It is paxsahle for wajions IVoni the Mettleinent near Van

Dusen's fork, to an endtaivaiUro on a sloii^rh i)nttin^' np IVoin the bay, whence piodiico

is taken iiy water. The town, if it may be ealled so, is sitnated npon a little platean

of aliout liiity acres, nearly opposite the entrance, and nnder a blnll", rising iVoni the

niiii>t ol' a tract of low j^ronnil. It contains only about a dozen honscs, and was at

tiiis time i.early deserted ; I'niontown, at the head of the bay, having proved a more

siicci'ssful rival in the packinjr trade. Vessels of considerable size can lie close to the

sliore here; but the place is not di'stined to an\' importance, at least until the

settlement anil cnltivaticm of the adjoiuinu- country shall nnikc it a point of export

liir provisions.

Ilinubolilt I5ay (Plate I.")) is ])robably a lagoon lying within a sand U'ach, and nndis-

tiiijiuished i)y any prominent land-mark ; for which reason it probably so long escaped

observation from sea. Its extreme length is about eighteen miles; its width opposite

the town not more than oui-, but greater near tiie up|)ereud. averaging jii'obably four or

live. SoMiewliat singularly, no slieam of any size enters it ; the largest being KIk river,

culled Ka-siia-i'eii by the Indians, a creek em[)tying a mile or two above llnmtHildt.

The bay was discovered, so far as wo have any knowledge of its existence, in the fall of

Isll), by a parly nnder Dr. Josiah (iregg, well known as the author of a work entitled

'•The (Jounncrce of the Prairies." This party had started from the Sacramento valley

with a view of ex]iloring Trinity valley, nnder the supposition that it emptied into

Trinidad bay. Perceiving, however, that it finally turned to the northward, they left

it. and cressi'd the country to that jioint. and sulisetpiently came down ni)on this bay,

wliicii at first the\- suppo.sed to be a lake. The l>arty here divided, Dr. Gregg, with

.Air. Ciiarlcs Southard iuid .some others, following down the coast to about hit. .JD" .">(')',

and tlieiice striking over the mountains to Clear Lake, beyond which Dr. Gregg died,

in the attempt to reach Napa valley. Others of the party, among whom wa.s our

guiile. -Mr. Thomas Sebring, and David A. IJuck, took the route up Eel river, reaching

Sonoma in February. IJolh parties experienced great suil'ering in their winter journey

through the mountains. It is greatly to Ik* regretted that Dr. Gregg's notes, which

are said to have been very nuiuite, and accompanied with ob.servations of latitude

and kaigitudo, have never been jiublished. In the spring of ISoO, Mr. Sebring

returned to the bay, guiding two ])arties ; and the attempt to bring the wagon train

across, the failure of which has bei'U mentioned, was nnxde by another.— A vessel

called the '• Eclii).se," started from San Francisco, chartered by some of the new

settlers. Before her arrival, however, w that of the expeditions by land, information

iif the existence of the harbor was received at Trinidad, through a party of sailors

who had Iieeu lauded at the mouth of Kel river, and found their way theucc up the

cuast; and the " Lanui X'irgiina," Captain Ottinger, came down, entering first, and but
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n liltli' at'tir raptaiiis Dt'iiniwm iiiul Ticliciior liiid entered Kel river in tlie llversen.

Sueli seems In have lieen tlie iii.-torv nl' llie (liseoNery of tills l»ii_v and the adjninin't

eonntrv. It may lie added that \iin Diisen's llirk. m> named alter one ol' Dr. (ire^-'n's

imrty. was explored to a eonsidoralih- iiei;;iit liy C'aiitain Tieheiior wliile thi' vessid hiy

in the river. Wiietiier the existi'Meo of tlie l)ay wan previously known to the

Hudson's Hay Company, is doulillul. They eertaiiily trajiped in tiie nionntuins hetween

it and tlie Saerainento raiij^e, and there si'eiiis to lie some evidence of the previous

visit of whitt's. but no reeord of it has heeii preserved.

Tii'-yildi/. \/'f. lt'i//(. — We started up the edue of the liay, over salt inarslien,

crossing Klk river near its nioulli. This stream is only llirdalile nt low water, and

oven then we liiund it os' r .uirtli deep to our horses. Its width is aliiuit twenty-(i\e

yards. A mile lieyond \\v reaehed IJueUsport, a settlement of half a dozen houses,

w ith a line prairie In-hind it ; and linilinji' that we could reach no other camp that day,

halted, niakinn' lii.i a little o\i'r three milrs.

5 ri\ ']

;' i

i

\\'i/ii'-</iii/, .Si/i/. \~th,— One trail ran for nine or ti'ii miles, in some places thron^li

fern prairie, but chietly in heavy forest of fir ami redwood. lieyond this we came

uiion the salt marshes which Imrder much of the bay on the landward side, ri'iideriii;:

tia\t'l by laud at ail limes dillieult. and which in sumiiu'r add to the aiuioyaiiru

of mir\ jrrnuud. liiat of m_\ riatis of luosipiiloes. The distance from l?ucksj)ort to

rniuii is about eiiihteen miles; there is another inti'rmediate place named Kureka,

which \\v did not \isit. our trail ruiuiin;.' I(ki far inland. I'nion is at the head of the

bay, but at sonu- distance from the water, and ^oods are brought in Iwiats to an

embarcadero, within half a mile of it. It is built upon a nearly level plateau under a

low table-land, and contains about one hundred houses. Its population, which at one

time was over five hundred, had fallen olf; few jHTsons remainintr. excejit a conipiiiiy

of State voliiMteers, recently called out. Its importance was derived from its trmk'

with the Klamath and Trinity mines; and we learned that until recently, an avera;:e

of an hundred mules a week had been jiacked. takinjr some four or livi" thousand

dollars worth of •.Miods. The miners, havin;:' lately moved liijiher up, into the nciiili-

borhooil of the Sacramento ami Ore^in trails, the business had fallen ofl". Triniciail,

upon the coast, eijihteen miles distant, has been tlii- [irincipal rival of Union in this

trade, and was sulfering under the same depression. It contains about the siunc

number ol' hon.ses, and [iroljably about the like popuIati(jii.

What available land there is upon Hnndioldt bay is of a similar character to that

on Eel river. Too much of it is. however. co\eri'(l with forest ; the cost ol' clearing

which would bo much frreater than its value afterwards. Near Union, and upon .^hnl

river, a few miles distant, thi'iv is some farminjr country, but as yet very little inukr

cultivation.

It
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iss iniicliWo cnrami>o<l upon tlio tal)io-lan<l lii'liinil tlio town, and roiniil tlio •^r

oaten nn<I traniploil; onr animals snlloied I'lnllior IVom tlio swarms ol' moMjnitos. The

„ 1^ iio>tino(l lor the Klamatli Indians had hoon sent to 'I'linidad; and as it was

hided to take liio trail leadinji' IVoiii iioro diroet to tlio Klamath, without pas.«in;.'

lliroii'li that place, they were hronjiht down in [laoks. A Tow of the Mad l!i\er

liiiiiiiiis oame in and leooivoil presents, lint nothinj,' was olVootod with thom. I

<'iint

itaiiud a |iarlial voi'iihiilary of liioir laii^na^'o, whieh rosemhles substantially tliat

1 round the hay, anil at Kol river. ISoyond Mad livor a dill'oront one prevails.1|S0(

Tile Ikiv Indians all themsolvos. as wo wore inlbniiod, Wish-osk ; and those of the

liiils, To-ok-a-wilk ; hut the trihos to the northward denominate hoth those of the 15ay

nud Kol river, We-yot, or Walla-walloo. The Indians of Trinidad are called hy them

Cliori. am I til of (lolil Hliiir, hotwoon Trinidad ami the Klamatli. ()sse-;:( Ml. Of

tlu'so two last wo .Niw notIiin;j

1|m//(^.s(/((//, Sij)/. '2[l/i.— Major Wossolls, with the command, had ino\od llio day

Ul'oii' to a cami) on the liald Hills, heyoinl Mad river; and tinlay the agent lollowod

itli his party, starlinir ahoiit m ion. Wo 1 ooK. as a iiiido for our future roiiti

.Mr. I'onjamin Kolsoy, an old rosidi'iit of Caliliania, and one of the most exporionced

tiiiiicors in the State, who had lra|ipod, in former yeaxy, thronyh the country wolIliilUl

wrl'f aliiiiit to enter on.

Till' tr.iil. a short distance from town, turned into the redwoods. It had hoon cut out

li\ (lie iiiliahitants for the convenience of i)ackin,ir. and at this .season was jiretty j:ood
;

li:it (liniiiir the rains, the soil in those forests hecoiiies a doe[) an<l ;:reasy niiiil. very

I'.llilCl lit to
1
)ass ovi'r. Ahoiit (ivo miles out, wo reached the crossiiii;' of .Mad river.

Ills stream, as has hoon mentioned, heads with the south fork vl' the Tiinitv. \'

Miscn s Fork of Eel river, and Cottonwood crook, a trihutarv of the Sacrani Its

lc'iij;tli is about one hundred mile.'*, the general course being from east to west. It

(liters the sea si.v miles above Union, but it possibly once ran into the I)ay itself; for

;i dry cliamiel remains, which, with but little cutting, would connect it with one of the

."^Idiigiis near the town. Some fifteen or twoiit\- miles IVom the coast, the redwood

tiiiilicr disa[)iiears, and oak-co\oied hills extend liack to the i(>ot ol' tlio mountains,

iilliinliiig good iiasturage, and some farming land. Tiie imnicdiate liottom of the

vivir is narrow, and co\orod with alder and balm of (iilead. At this time it was about

tliiity or forty feet across, and knee-deep to our horses; but in winter it swells to sixty

or seventy yards in width. The HnndKihlt trail to the Trinity crosses it some (llteeii

iiiik's I'artlier up.

Leaving the river, we ascended a long spur of mountain to the top of the dividing

liilgi' lietween it and Kedwood crook, through alternate forest and prairie land. The

iliuracter of the nionntains. from this to the Klamath, differs widelv from tho.so we

IKIV c before passed over. Their summits are broader, and the declivities less steep and
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lirukcn, I'riiiiicH uf ridi frrnss lie on ilifir siiiitlii'in k1i>|m'h, iiikI »'.><|M'riiill_v on flu'ir

liips. I'lDiii wlu'iici' tlicii' Miiiiii' (if III/'/ llil/s is (l('ii\i'(l. This jrriiss wiis now vi'llnw

with ri|H'iii'.-<H. ami tlic \Niiiil. swci'imikr omt its Inii;.' slciulcr sU'iiif. ;.'ii\c' it ii iH'aiililul

ii|i|i(<ai-aiici-. Tlic liiiliaiis use tlif >talks in tlicir lintT lm.«kt>t-W(irk ; and, wlini split,

ill tlic liraiil.s willi wliiili tin'v tic up tlicir hair, ami other ornanu'ntiil liilirics. The

liiiilicr here lieeuiiics iiiiieli more ojicii. ami llr. white ami vcllow. iirciloniiiiatcs over

the !'(.'( I \v Olid. This last is now chieilv eonliiicd to the iiiiniciliate iiei;:lilioi'liiKHl of tlio

coast. Sprinj-'s ofjiood water oceiir neariilniost all these prairies, ami camps arc tliere-

l'o"e selected on their skirts. Late in the scasdii, hoWi'Vcr. the ;;l'ass is ol'tcll liiiiiicd. ami

dependence cannot alwavs l»c placed upon the usual j:ronmls. In winter, snow lies on

tlicm liir scMial weeks, ami In a cnii>ideral)le dcjitli. KIk arc verv aliiimlant in these

nioiiiitaiiis. and the ;;roiiml was niaikcil c\ci\ where with their liiolprinls.

AVc I'oiind the coiiiiiiaiid eiieaiiipcd ii|iiin the summit of the moiiiilain. at a point

ovcrlookin.L: the whiilc III' llninltoldt hav and the ocean iH'Vond. The men had here

siirpiisi'd a partv of Imlians, who lied at si^hl. leavin.ir tlicir sipiaws and haskcts lo

liiilow as best tlicv could. These Itald Hill liiijians. as they are called, have a very

had reputation anion;! the packers, and se\cial li\es. as well as mncli [iroperty. have

Keen lost throii;ili their means. They appear to lead a iimrc rovin.n' life than those nf

the Klamath and 'i'i'inii\ rivers; nilli the latter of whom they seem, however, to he

connected.

MS. i!f^

Tiii^i/ii'/. Si jit.'l'jllt.—Our ruiilc tiMJay led down to a small luaiich of .Mad river, and

thence up another still higher niiiinilain than the last. wher«- we cncampcil iipnii

another prairie. It had Ijceii our intention to j;o on to Itedwood creek. Imt a train of

packers retiirnin.i;', inforim'il iis that the oiih' acecssihk' camps there had heeii luirnl

<»vcr. OwiiiiT to the circnitoiis course of the trail, we made Imt alioiit four miles en

our direction, with some sc\cn or i'ii;lit of travi'l. From this summit there is even a

more majiniliecnt prospect than from our last camp; hut iiiiii)rtiinatcl_\- a dense fo;; hinl

settled over the ocean and liay. Kveii this, however. atliii'iU-d a siiperh spectacle; liir

it peiictratcil up hetwi'cn the dilVereiil |)oiiits of hiiihlaml. lyinjr only upon the hottoiiis,

and from our elevated position. ap|ieared itself ii sea. whose lonjr series of waves weiv

as distinctly marked as in that it eoiicealeil and imitated. Our ;xuide ]iointeil out tlie

liosition of the si'ttleinents oii the coast, and the mouths of the streams, distiii;iiii>li-

able by a break in the \apor.

Frklii)/, S'])t. '1^\/Ji.—The first business of the niornini;' was of course to descend the

iiKjiintain which we had climbed the dav lielbri". About live miles from camp, we

reached and crossed I'l'ilwood creek, a line niountaLn stream, running; ovi'r a stony beil.

and now easily Ibnlable , but which, in liie wet scasuii. is both dei'p and rapid. .\>

we apja-oaclied, wo saw the si,!:nal-lircs of tliu Indians, who had themselves decamped.
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On till' iioillit'iii ''Hiil< l:»v lilt' small prai liail iiili'iiilcil lo havo rcacliiMl la^t

lit. TIh' trail now ran down tin' river for two or llnci' iiiili". o\rr vrry Krokcii ami

iiiil, ami tlicn a^itin ascinilcil lli<- li Ills. We liallt'd IIS Im'Ii I'c lljioii II

111^'

i.H'ky uroi

iiioiuit.iiii I'riiric. at a plnci- known as •• Imliaii caniii;' iiiiikiii;; a (li«laiicc nl' alioiit

l\M'l\i' mills of travel, and with our last tain|) slill in ."i^lit. From licri' tin- \ it\v

iiiHiicil to tlu> north, of llic riin;.'('s dividiu<; the Trinity from the Kliimatli, nml tlio

liilii'i- iVoiii the coilf't •'»n»l llo^nc's ii\cr; wliili' lo the soiilh. Ilic Hear IJMtto on Iv'l

shidi we had passed on the oili. was visilile. It was too late in the arieriiooiiri\

to
I

lerilll t the a.sfelit of • Kelses's I'oiiit of \' lew. a hi.iili t'ra'.:;:v hill risin;,' alioiit a

le lo the letl ol' ihe trail, which woiilil have ^;i\fn us ii helter viow of this wholenil

iiimmlain re,::ioii 111 >lllan iin\ other we eoiild lia\t' loiin1 h

Sii/iir'l<ii/. Ny>^ '2~l/i.— Our luareli to-day was liolh as hilly and eireiiiloiis as In'fore

the trail, iil'ti'r a long delonr. deM'endiiii: to IMiie eivek. the lir-l of the waters ef ll 10

Kliunal h which wf reached. The Trinidad trail, il should l>e llioned. united with

that lioin Union, about three miles IVoiii our last camp. I!e\niiii I'im- creek, which

IS a tiirlMilenI hrook. with a verv had crossiiijr. tli roil le led ovt rid; lo a smal

hranrli in a deei* ravine, and thence a.H'i'iided another iiiomilain heyoinl. on iht*

,«iiiiniiil of which wi- stojtped. The place was known as • ]!loody camp." iVom the

iiiuriier of two whites, commilled some lime ju'ev ions liy the Indians of the hills. We
ii.issed to-day two other well known hallinj;- places.— •• French tamp." hetwi'en ihe

jiincti

\ill:i'-'i'

tidii of the trails and I'ine creek, and •• I'lirnt ranch," so called from an India

iiaviiiL;- hi'cn idesi ro\t'd then I)et\ween I'llie creeK amd 11 le ravine.

n

Our march

was aiMii

iiiiirs am

III twelve mill's, and we had the salisfaclion of lindinn that we were onl\ two

1 a half from onr ne\t destination. Ihe forks of 11 anialli am I T riiiitv,

Water and grass wi're ahiindant. and it was accordingly determined lo lea\e Ihe

aninials here under a guard, while t/n lull: was heiiig held at the ferry. The next day

wc remained stationary, preparations in the mean lime heiiig made lor assemliling the

Indians and for the accommodation of the [larly helow.

MiiikI,/;/, Sill. '-M/i.— Col. M'Kee moved this moiniug lo the ferry at the jiinclioii

III' the two rivers. .Major Wessells remaining for a day or two longer at IJloody camp.

'1 ic rnai 1 was a coiiliiiuoiis descent throiij^h woods, and our ilew camp was lected

iii'iir llic ferry, on the .south hank, in a line grove of hay trees. We were somewhat

iimiiseil at finding a notice posted on the trail, ad\ising whom it might concern, that

Mr. Dinkce. who kept the ferry, was at peace with his neighliors. and reipiesting that

tin'v lliercfoix' should not he killed without just provocation; a piece of intelligence to

wliidi our red guides carefully called our alleiition.

Tlie Klamath river is hi'ie, during its lower stages, ahout lil'ly yards in wiilth,

ami very swift. Its course in fact is ohstructed at short distances liy rapids throughout
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its wIidIo Ifimtli, till within ten miles of I lie sen. llic (Icscciit IVoiii the source to the

ucciiii I'ciii;' vi'i'v coiisKici-alilo. I licit' iinTh however, no fulls of any heiiilit ; the liU'fi'cst,

vliich is a few miles below the forks, lieinL:- little more than a rapid. Mnch ei'ror has

existed in maps relating;- to tliisri\ei-; its month havinj;' hy many, (amonj^ oliiers,

Captain AVilkcs and Col. Fremont. ) lieen plaeed in OrcLron, a1)ont lli" .">•")' X. li.. and it

was for a lonj;' time siipiiosed that lioj;ne's ri\cr. which actually empties aliont that

latitnilc, was a liranch of the Klamath. 'I'lie di-tinctness ol' the two streams has since

been ascertainetl, hut the source ol' the mistake is nowhere noticed. The manuscript,

map of Oreudii and ("alili)rnia. by .ledediah ."^. Smith, which was, till lately, the best

hource of information as to this part of thi' country, althontih in ireneral sinj;tdarly

accurate, eonsiderim;- the extent of the rejion traversed and laid down by him, jiavc

rise to it. Smith in IS-JS a-^ci'nded the Sacramento valhy. and crossim;' the mountains,

struck on what a|)pareutly was the soutii fork of the 'I'riiiity. 'IMiis he I'oHowimI

down to its junction with the Klamath, anil to the month of the latter; thence

pnrsuinn' his route up the co;ist to ItoLiues river, and the I'mpipia, and over into the

Willamette valley. Su)ipo>in;r ito'iues ri\cr. or the Too-too-tntnis. to be the one which

headed ill Klamath lake. 1 le so re|iri'sei ileil it o!i his map; and to the Klamath h

d upon all the JMiiilish sea-cliart>.

iss ; and was. as is

the mime of Smith's river, by wliich it is \el cal

Sinitii was a fur-trader, and one of the mo>t aiKriiliiidus of that rh

believid. for some time at least, .a part.ier ol' ( lem-ral .Vshhy of .Missouri. His traxiK,

from about the year 1S21 t(, l^^'KI. as traced upnn his map. cover not only the hcails

(if the .Missouri, the Yellowstone, the two forks of the Columbia river, and the Coin^

rado. but (iiciicle the whole of the ;;reat basin of Cdifoniia. (which he moreovci

to I lave crossed n 1 ISiii; I I'om San r I'ancisco to theCreat Salt Lake.) and on tl

I'acilic extend from the Pueblo de his .\n;je|os to i''ort \'ancou\'er. lie was linallv

killeil In- the Camanches. ami not, as is nfieii supposed, on the river of his name. lie

howc\-er lost a part_\' of lll'teen men upon liie I'mpipia, on his route np from tlic

Klamath, escapinii' himsi'lf with some dilliculty. His furs and iroods were rectneivd

for him by Dr. M'liaui;lilin of the lludsniis Uay Com]iany. who sent out a partv iiiv

tlie pnr|iose. Smith's ma]i. it is belie\ed. was recently )inrchased in OrcL^on by tin'

Joint Commission of Arm\ ami Xav\- Oliiceis. and IS pn ilv now in Washington.

The real course of the Klamath, after leaviiiL;' the lesser lake of that na me. IS

littl h of westerK' to alioiit I'oitx miles froni the coast, where it turns iieaiK

to the south of the forks, there a.;aiii beiidiu'i' north-west to its month, which, as

llxed by the Cnited Slates Coast Siir\ey. is in about latitude I
1' .'i-V. some (il'teen miles

below Point Saint (Jeorue, and tliiity li\e from the junction of tlie 'J'rinity. The

whole of it. al'ler le;i\iivj the laki'. is theivfore in California. The eonntry travcisi'd

b\ the Klamath from near its head waters, is a succession of mountains comiiiu' dnwii

to its banks, leavimr but little, r iiial bottom laud, and afllirdi iiir no

in Incemciit to others than miiieis. Duriii the winter thi' snow falls to a irrcat depth,

J
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irnilerins travel iliflknilt if not ini[)raetieai)h>, and its trihiitarie.s are swolh-n to tor-

vents. No settloinont ean he nniintaincil at, it.s nioiitli, as the wliiftinfj; sands are liahlo

during any severe storm, to eloso it ahnost entiri-ly. An instance happened diirin;.^' tiio

piist winter, wlien a bar preventing any access, formed across it; altliongli at tlie

f tlie Kwinj^'s vi.sil during the preci-ding summer, there was fifteen feet of waterune oi

it the entrance.

'I'lie Trinity, so called h\- its more recent explorers, from the idea that it emjjtied

into Trinidad hay, rises in the ueiiihhorhood of the .'^acramento, and pursues a soiitli-

westerlv course tiir a considerable distance, turninj; afterwards west and then north-

west ti) its junction with the Klamath. It receives a number of branches, the largest

(if which come from the north, with one exception, the South Fork. This heads in

the Sacramento range, its sources being near those of JJottmnwood creek, and it joins

the main river about thirty miles above the entiance of that into the Klamath,

l.ike the Khunath, the Trinidad runs during its whole length through mountains; only

two sni;dl valleys occurring on its banks, of which the principal is belwt-en the south

liirk and its mouth. It is in si/.i' about half that of the Klamath, and its waters,

likewise i-ai)id. are of transcendent purity; contrasting with those of the latter stream

wliii'h never lose the taint of their origin. The other |)rincipal branches of the

Klaiii;ith, Salmon, Scott' id Shaste rivers. iKiKen of 1lerea Iter.

T le name ol Smith's river," which, as a matter of tradition, Inus been bandied

iVdiii pillar to post, shifting from Kel to Kogiie's I'iver, has recently' vibrated between a

stivain running into IVlican bav, and another, called bv some Illinois I'ixei', (1

(1 to be the south fork of Itouue's river. Of the foi'iner, called b\- the Klamath

Indians the Kenag'h-paha, or river of the Kenagh we received, at dillerent tii ues.

HI luiMiiition from those who had visited il. A small ba\, or rather hu :oou, nes willinIII

the lieiich at its mouth ; and the river, w here it falls into it, is some sixty yards wide.

Kniia lifteeu to twenty miles from the coast, the principal forks occur; the northern

taking its rise in the Rogue's river divide, and the southern, or moi-e properly eastern,

in that of the Klamath. Various other birani'hes join it, (1 raining ijiiite an I'xtensivo

tiacl. Near its mouth is said to lie a belt of good agricultural land, some (ifteon miles

ill wiiltli. similar to that on iiiimboldt bay; and we weix' further informed, that

iiiniiense (piantities of iron ore are to be found on its branches; a fact which would

ai'coimt for the magnetic sand thrown up with the gold at (lold IMulf and other points

on the coast, which could not have come from the Klamath.

Alllimigli the value of the country upon the Klamath and the Trinity, as an agri-

iMiltinal ivgion, is too small ever to hav«' attracted a ]io])nlatiun, it, notwillistanding,

1" :reat iiiUKirtanco in its iniiie: The district thr()n"ii whiidi "did is found.

xteiiils from the Shast<!'' i'iver, on the former, and the liead-wati'rs of the latter, to tir

!$<: tl lere. althon<:h it I'xists, the par tick line, and the amount insutli-

ciciil to pay liir collecting. With perhaps one or two e.xcejitions, the diggings have

I'T. 111.-18
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not boon as ciioniiuiifilv ricli as at points on tin- tribiitarios of tin' .Sacraiiifiito, but

tlioy cover a very oxtcnsive ivgion. alloid a lair ronunicration to labor, and will,

apparently, \k of considerable duration. Tlie details of the subject will be hereafter

given, in speaking of various points. At present it is sullicient to say, that the metal

appears to be distributed, in greater or less cpiantities, throughout all the.se mountains;

as it is found in most of the small streams, as well as the main rivers. The <|uaiitity

is, however, greatest high up; auil the apparent source of the most abundant supply

is tiie group of granitic peaks at the head of SeottV, Salmon, and the Trinity.

Api)roaching the coast, the amount diminishes or disapfiears. With regard to the

origin of the gold at what is called "Gold IJlulf," a high dilf of indurated sand and

clav, upon the coast lietween Trinidad and the mouth of the Klamath, as well as at

some other points on the Pacilic, the iiccounts given of it all point to tlu' Klamath.

The metal, which is in very fnie particles, is found on the beacii only after north-

westerly storms; and it is said tliat dillerent objects, among them a iiuman body,

known to have been lost in the river, have at various times been drifted ashore,

indicating the general set of the current. The extreme comminution of the dust is

conclusive as to the distance from wiiicii it comes ; and the iiresence of iron sand is

accounted for, l>y its existence, in ore, u[K)n the small river in Pelican bay.

The name of Klamath or TIamath, l)elonging to the tribes on the lake where the

river rises, is not known among thoso farther down ; nor could I learn that any other

name for the stream exists among them than that derived from relative position.

Thus, at the forks, the Weits-peks call thi' river below Poh-liU, signilying ifoim ; and

that above, Peh-tsik. or up; giving, moreover, the same name to the ])o[)ulation, in

speaking of them collectively. Three distinct ti'lU's, speaking dillerent languages,

occupy its banks between the sea and tlie mouth of the Siiaste, of which the lowest

extends up to IJlull' creek, a few miles above the forks. Of these there are, according

to our information, in all, tliirly-two \ illages. It was the opinion of some, who were

acf^juainted with the river, that each village would average nine houses, of ten souls to

the house; but this estimate, which would give a population of nearly three thousand,

and a village to idjout every mile and a half on the river, seems clearly too large. It

is probable that some are l>nt summer resideniH's ; and a very liberal conjecture of tlie

numlx'r of the inhabitants, would lie lil'teen hundred. The names of the principal

villages mny be useful in determining analogies. They are the \Vi'its-i)ek (at the

forks), Wah-siierr, Kai-petl, .Morai-uh. Noht-scho, Meh-teh. Sehre-gou. Yau-terrh, IVc-

quan, Kauweh, Wauli-tee(|, Sche-perrh, OiyotI, Nai-a-gutl, Sehaitl, Ilopaiuh, Hek-ipiii,

and Weht'l-(pia ; the two last at the mouth of the river. The Weit.s-pek village, on

the north bank at this point, as well as the two smaller one.s, situated respectively

between the forks, and op|iosite on the south side, were burnt during the last spring,

in cousecpience of some murders connnitted in the neighborhood; and, at the time of

our visit, had not been rebuilt, the people living in temporary huts. The first contained

i
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abont tliirtv hoiises, and was one of tlio st important of all. Tiie same was the

case with the Kai-petl, or, as it was ealled by tiie whites, ("apel village, ten miles

\n'\o\v. There was formerly a ferry there also, at whieh the trail then generally used

from Trinidad. ero.«sed ; but the jealousy of the Indians being in some numner anai.M'd.

tliey attaeked the house, killing four persons, and their town was therefore destroyed,

and several of them shot.

Upon the Trinity, or Hoopali, below the entranee of the south fork or 0-tah-wei-

a-ket. there are said to be eleven ranehes, the Oko-noke, Agaraits, Up-.j-goh, OUefv

i)auhl-kah-teiitl and Pepht-.soh, all lying in the little valley referred to; and the

Ilas-liiitaii. A-hel-tah, So-k<5a-keit, Tash-huan-ta, and Wits-puk, above it. A twelfth,

the .Me-venuna. now burnt, was situated Just above '"New," or '"Arkansas river."

The total number of inhabitants belonging to the.se, is probably si.K hundred. They

(lill'cr in no res[)eet, exce[)t in language, from the lower Klamaths. Of the Indians

iiliiive the forks on tlie main Trinity, or those on the south fork, we obtained no

distinet iidbnnation, except that they speak distinet languages and are both

exce.'^siveh' hostile to the whites. The latter are described as large and powerful

iiicii. of a swarthier comph^xion, fierce and intractable, and are considertvl by the

inountaiMcers as of another race, agreeing more with the wild tribes inhabiting the

western ba.sc of the Sacramento range, and in the neighborhood of a large lake

reported to lie there. The lower Trinity tribe is. as well as the river itself, known

ti) tlie Klamaths by the name of II(K>pali ; oi" whieii, however, I could not learn the

siiriiineation. A vocabulary of their language is appended; but it cannot be considered

as altogether perfect, i)eing obtained through the means of the Klamath interpreter.

Of tiie Indians of Keilwoixl creek, called by the wiiite.s Bald Hill Indians, little was

leiinied. and none of them could be induced to come in. Tliey are termed Oruk by

the Coast Indians, and Tchodo-lah by the Wcits-peks. The general opinion is, that

tliev are more nearly allied to the Trinity tinin to the Klamath trit)os. The names

of some of their bands, a.** given me by an Indian, were, commencing at the coast,

tlie t'lien"h-([uuh, ()t-teli-petl, Oli-nah, Oii-pah, and Roque-choh.

Still less is known of the Indians to the north of the Klannith ; but we were

iniiu'iiied that the Hrst tribe on the coast were a warlike band called Tol-e-wahs,

of whom tiie Klamaths stand in sjune awe. Above them on Smith's river are the

EeiiiUis or Keiiaghs. and on the head waters of that stream the Sians or Sinhs. All

these are said to s[)eak dillerent languages, or more probably dialects. Of the first

1 olitaiiied a few words from an old Klamath, but tlu'v are hardly to be relied on.

With regard to their form of government, at least that of the Klamath and Trinity

trilji>s, the mow-ce-nni, or head of each family, is master of his own house, anil there

is a sei-a.s-lau, or chief, in every village. There are also head chiefs to the diiTerent

trilies; but whether tiieir ])ower has dellnite limits, is confined to peace or war,

or exteiiils to both, seems verv doubtful. It certainlv is insudicient to control the

' V
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relations of tin- sevoral villages, or keep down the tnrhulence of inilividiials. Tiio

coiirngo and energy of a warrior, as we saw, often gives greater inlhience than the

rank of a head ehief.

The lodgi's of these Indians are generally very well built ; being nnide of boards

riven from the redwood or fir, and of consideral)le size, often reaching twenty feet

sqnare. 'I'lieir roofs aiv iiitehed over a ridge-|K)le, and sloi)ing each way ; the ground

being usually excavated to the depth of three or four feet, anil a pavement of smooth

stones laid in front. The cellars of the better class are also llooretl and walled with

stone. The door always consists of a roinid hole in a heavy plank, just sullicient to

admit tiie bodv ; and is formed with a vii'W to exclude the bears, who in winter make

occasional anil very nnwelcomc visits. The grave.-*, whicii are in the iunuediiito

neidiborhood of the hou.-<e,-<. exhibit very considerable taste, and a laudal)le care. The

di'ad ari" indosed in rude eollins, formed by placing four boariis around the Ijody, and

covered with earth to some depth ; a hea\y iiliink, often sufiported by upright head

and foot stoMt's. is laid upon the top; or stones are built up into a wall, about a i(M)t

above the ground, and the top (lagged with others. The graves of the chiels are

surrounded liy neat wooden piilings; I'ach pide tunamented with a feather Irom the

tail of the bald eagle. Baskets are usually staked down by the side, according to the

weallh or pujuilarlly of the iudi\idual; and sometimes other articles. ti)r oru

use, are susi)i'udi'd over them

lit (ir

The funeral ceremonies occupy three da\s. during which the soul of the deceased is

in danger from O-mah-ii. or the devil. To preserve it from this peril, a lire is kept u[)

at th rrave, and the iViends of the deceased howl round it, to scari' awav the di'indii

Should thev not •iuecessful in 1

1

.1 .1us. the soul IS carrii'd down tlii' river; subjectth

liowever. to ri'iK'mptioii by IVh-ho-wan on l>i lit of a bit;' knile. After th

ex|)iratioii of the three diiys it is all well with them. Such, at least, is their belief.

related to us liv I'esideiits. so far as could bi itheri'd from the Indians them.<elv( A
(pialitication must probably l>e made on the score of incorrect translation fiinl

inisunderstanding. In person these people ari' far suiierior to any that we met below;

the men being larger, more muscular, and with countenances denoting greater lime

and energy of character, as well as intelligence. Indeed, they apjiroach rather to the

races of the plains, than to the wretched "diggers" of the greater jiart of CaliHiiiiiii.

Two young men in particular, a young cliii'f and his brother, from a neighlMning

village on the Trinity, were talli'r than the miijority of whites, superbly formed, niid

very noble in ieatiire. The superioiilw howcNcr. was especially luaniii'steil in liic

women, nianv of whom were ex( cei

ometimes o f a hazel color, and wi

ingl\

th II

ii( tt\ ; having' hii;:c aliuond-shiii)ed c\

le red liowiiiii' through tin? cheeks, 'i'licir

figures were full, their chests am[)ie; and the younger ones had well-shaiu'd busts. mikI

n)und('d limbs; graoi's all profusely displayed, ms their only di'e,-<s was the liiiigi'd

petticoat, or at most, a deer-skin roix' tiirown back o\er the shoulders, in addit lou.

:1«
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tticoat witli the wealtliier, or pcriiap.s more imhistriou^, was an nlTair on whieh

at taste and lal)or were exjiended. It was of dressed deer-skin ; the upper edge

1 over and embroidered with eolort'd gra.^.^es, the lower eiit into a tlee[) fringe,

Irii"' nearly to the knee, and ornamented with bits of sea-shell, heads, and button.s
reae

Sometimes an apron, likewi.so uf heavy fringe, mad? of braided grass, the ends

finished oil' with the nuts of the pine, hnng down in Iront, and rattled as they walked,

dames, thongh bearing a high, and apparently well de.served reputation ibr

, were e.\eeedingl\' soeial ; coming np in hands to onr camii. to beg for beads

1 trinkets, and jilaying olf a thousand airs of wild eoipii'try. Indeed, for powers of

wiieeillim:' and coaxing tiiey are nnsurpassed ; and when a rustic beauty established

liese

iniira

am

herself beside one, her plump arms resting on his knees, and her largo eyes rolled np

to his. the stock in trade of the victim was pretty sure to siifler. They made

tlieniscIves pe rfectlv at home; briniiing their basket-work, and sitting round the tents

or romping under the bay trees; their jolly laughter ringing through the woods, and

their sipieals eelioing far and wide, as som? mischievous young savage pinched a

tempt mj: spo t. or hugged them in his tawi;v arms. Tl le manner o f th Ind urns

towanls one another was generally eare-.-iiig, the young men lolling about in paii>

1111(1 the girls sitting w lib til nus round each other. Injustice and truth, however.

it must lie added that this ("aiifornian Arcadia wa.s not all snnshiue, even ( luri th

f treat v-makinu', and that variou.s habits and customs indulgeil in. wirehalcyon days o

the reverse of inviting.

The die.<s of the men consists, generally, of a [kuv of lU'cr-skins with the hair on,

.-ititched together. Sometimes, however, a noted hunter wears a couple of cougar

skills, the long tails trailing behind him; and otheiv again, on state occasions, display

11 bieech-elout of several small skins, sewed into a belt or waistband. Their moi-easins

in

re peculiar, having soles of several thicknesses of leather. They aw not as skilful

llie preparation of dn'ssed skins as the Oregon Indians, and the u.se of tlio.<e dressed

(III Imth sides is mostly confined to the women. Their bows are short, and strongly

hacked with sinews, which are (Mit on by means of a glue extrai'ted from tisli, and

they are ol'teii neatly iminted. 'i'lie arrows are well inadi', the points of stone or iron

heiiig secured to a niovabk' piece fitting into the shaft. Among the skins used I'or

(luivers. I noticed the otter, wild-cat. lislier. fawn. iire\- fox, and others. The skins of

a species ol raccoon of the skunk, and a small aiiiinal called the cat fox. were als

ciii|Move( I for did'erent iiuipur|)i Ind ressiim' their hair, which the men wear clubbed

L'liiiiil. coiisidcralile taste is sonietiines shown ; wreaths of oak or hnv leaves, or the

bi'oail tails of the grey .><([uirrel, being twisted round the head. Their jiiiies were made

geueraliv eight or ten inches It ud tapering from a broad niiiz/le to th

moil

IS iisei

lii-piece. They are held erect when smoking, and llie same species of wild tobacco

1 that was noticed at Clear Lake. IJoth .'^exi's pierce the nose, and wi'ar .<onie

lown as the " haiiiua,"kill! of ornament in it ; the favorite one being the shell ki

i'

1
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among llio fur traders. This, undi'r tlio iiaiuo of the " ali-qua chick," or Indian money,

is more hi}?hly vahicd among tlicni tiiaii any other articK'. Their canoes are fashioned

lil<e those of tlio hay an<l of Kel river, hlnnt at lioth ends, with a small jn^ojection in

the stern, tin- a seat; and they manage them with wonderful dexterity, hy means of a

sort of half jxile. half paddle. The women are adepts in hasket-nnd<ing of various

kinds, as well as the making of thread and twine from a species of grass. They alM)

mannfacture a very pretty kind of narrow riMion, hy interweaving grass and thread.

In this, as well as in their hasket-work. they use several colored ilye,-', ap|)arently of

vcetaljle origin. The same round hasket-cap noticed heflire. is worn hy tiie Klamatii

women, figures of dillerent colors and patterns heing worked into it. They tattoo tlic

nnderlij) and chin in the manner remarked at Kel rixcr ; the \()ung girls in faint lines,

which are deepened and widened as they heconie older, and in the marrii'd women arc

extended up ahove the corners of the mouth. It is .somewhat singular, that lin'

Mohahoes and others, on tlu' lower wateis of the Colorado, tattoo in the sanu; fasliidii.

The children are carried in haskets suspended from the head, after the nnmner shown

in the sketch. Tlii'ir persons are unusually clean, as they u.>;e hoth the sweat hou.-^c

and cokl-hatli constantly.

The dillerent hands, even of the s;ime trilies. if not at actual war, art' excccdiMi;l\-

jealous of each other ; and it was with great dilliculty that they could he prcvailnj

npon to convene from any distance, or kept together wln'u hrought in. They ha\c a

reputation for treachery, as well as revengefulness ; are thievish, and nnich disposed td

su Ik if their whims are not in everv wav induhed. AVhether this character is st roni;'!'!'

Avith them than with any otlu'r .'ihe. is. however, douhtful. Deception is always diic

of the shields of tiie weak or ignorant ; and as to dishonesty, it must Ik' remendieicil

that the articles in commonest use among the whites, and often inipi'operly exposed.

are the verv ones which 1 lave th it.'st value Ml tl le e\es of th An

a hlanket. a large knife, or tin pan. are of almost incalculahle value to him ; and it is

not, therefore, to he wondered at, that the temptation to steal is seldom icsisted, er

that the ingenuity displayed in doing so is very great. What caj)acity they niiiy

hereafter show for civilization, can hanlly he fore!<een ; hut there appears to he no

reater obstacle than existed in some of the Ore^on Indi ins. who are now iiartiail

domesticatt'd, and who, uniler steadic r am 1 better directed auspices, w(uili 1 h liecii

inui'h more so. The objects of the Hudson's 15ay (.'ompany. the best of their earJicsl

instructors, tended rather to make those people useful servants in tlu'ir own iK'('iiii;ii'

oeciii)ati()ii, than cultivators of the soil; while the missions liiiled almost eutirrh.

The Indians of the Klamath and its vicinity allbrd a field for a new experiment. Tlicir

country furnisbi's food of dilfereiit kimls, and in (piantity sulllcieiit to su[)[)ly tluir

abstdute wants, (iauie. (ish, and acorns are aliundant. Improvident, howevei-, as aiv

dl SaVM-C: thev hav- tl le.r season-* ol seareil v ; and the climate of their couiili

: I

renders clothing and shelter rec; i,-ile. It is through their wants that tlie desire nl'
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civili/.ittitiii can most ii'iulily be oxciti'd. Articles of dress iiiitl of loud, at first mere

ol>iei;ts oiruiicy or luxury, speedily become absolute necessaries; and an inducement

to labor I'or tlicse, especiull}' wlien tlie obvious fruits of their industiy are directly

iipiilii'd to tlicir own use, arises as tliey become accustomed to them.

Dependence upon the whites follows invariably the discontinuance of their own

hidiits. The bow and arrows are laid aside, and the blanket takes the place of the deer-

skin. The value of their own productions lirst, and the wa.iics of their labor afterwards,

bfconie essential to pi'ocure those artich-s which Ihey cannot manufat'ture or sujtply.

TInis tlic Indians of the Willamette valley, when nr;;ed to remove to another jilace

wiicrc tliev shoidd be free from molestation by the whites, absolutely refused; saying

tluit tliev should starve, that they had lost their old modes of sul)sistence, iuid were

obliged to work for a living. Such a result woidd of course not be that of a day

;

hilt ii persistence in the system would undouljtedly bring it about here also. The

eilucation of the .savage should lirst be directed to the ini[irovement of his physical

condition. With the generation which is already grown, at least, conversion to

Christianity, or, as is freiinently attemph-d, the inculcation of the peculiar doctrines

(if .'<i)nie particular sect, is impossible. The millions that have been expended upon

this ol)je('t in past ages, have pi'oduced no more lasting impression than the tread

of the moccasin on the sea-shore. These Indians already alford one great point,

hv means of which, the iniluence of civilization can be exerted in their iixed

habitations. If collected as oci'asion may oiler, and its advantage be shown to

them, upon reservations, where their fisheries can still be carried on. where

tillage of the soil shall be gradually introduced, anil where the inducements to

violence or theft will be diminished or checked, they may p(issil)ly be made both

jiiosperous and useful to the c unitry. Tbe\- have Jis yet none of the vices which

so generally follow intercoiu'se with the whites. They have never acquired a taste

lor spirits, and their idi'as of chastity, as well as their remote situation, have hitherto

cxchiiled disease. St) far as legards treaties between them and the whites, however,

it may well be iloid)ted whether, even if nuide in good faith, they can Ije kept, iniles.>j

ill the neighborhood of small military posts, and under the surveillance of military

aiitlioriiy. Hroken up into small bands or villages, each having its separate chief,

ami witii no coininon controlling head, there is no iniluence which can be made to

iviu'Ii all the individuals of any tribe.

We too often give a general character to savage raei's, derived from a few. and (lio.>;e

most probably the worst of their nation ; forgetting that there may be as gn 't

ilivi'isity of disposition among them as among ourselves. 'I'liiis the majority

may be well disposed, and yet implicated in crime by the acts of a veiy few ; liir

knowing by ex|)erienee the indiscriniiuate niaiiuer in which punishnient is meted out,

they arc driven in .self-defence to abet or defend tliein. Hut besides this, a constant

source of [irovocation is to be feared from such of the whitt s as. transiently passing
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through thoh" counlrv. odor them insult iiiul violiMiccs without, iHM'hnps, ondangorinf:

tlRMiiselvos; hut iiisurinj:; rovoiijio and rcliiliation u|H>n othiTH, nnd jn-oliahly (piiti:

iunoi'ont porsDns. A popuhition drawn toj^cthiT, liiu' that of Cahlbniia. nocossaiily

contains iri'i<h'ss and unpiincii)k'd charat'tors. too many of wlioin rt'irard the life nf

an Indian as of no more aeconnt than that of a dog; and who, in nuudering tlimi

without provocation, dve cause for the reprisals which have sacrificed many innoc<iit

lives and hrouiiht al)out expensive wars anil barbarous devastation. Tliat a protective

inilitarv force should consist of regidar troo[)s there can he no (piestion ; for altliouL:li

volunteers ma\' lie more ell'ective in revi-nuinir outra.L'es committed, they can ne\ir

alliir.l securitv njraiust their occurrence, ami sometimes connnit greater ones tliemseKcs.

Tiie mountainous and broken chai-acter of this coimtry does not oiler scope fm-

cavaln- in its usuid form; but a light-armed force, especially if consisting of ritlcnirM,

])r(ividt'd with m\ilcs. would be highly eHeetual. The season liir activi" operations i,;

the winter, when flight to the mountains is imiiossible. ami where the Indians are all

concentrated in their villages upon the river. Troops moving u[)on the usual trails,

would, if tliey did not reach the Iiands sought for. drive them among other and hostile

tribes, who would soiiu cut them oil'. Ihit it is as a preventive rather 'ban an oll'eusixc

force, that they would be needed. I'ossessiiig no lire-arms, these Indians are too nnirli

in awe of the whites not to remain <piiet in the face of a i)ermauent post ; while, mi

till- other hand, a soiu'ce of trouble arising [\\m\ needless provocation can thus only l)e

)iul an end tn. The proper sti'ategic point for such a post on this frontier, is clearh-

at. or mar. the I'orlis of the Klamath (U- Trinity, where the principal trails from the

eoa<t to and up tiiesc rivers pass, and which commands the country lying below, tliat

upon botli livi'rs above, and also the liedwood. upon which a nunu'rons and trouble-

some band are si'ttled. Its sujiplies could be derived from a depot establislieil

on Humboldt bay. or at Trinidad, and brought up by pack-mules. The groiuul

immediately at the forks, though well enough adajited for buildings, does not alliad

the necessary pasturage for animals; but a small valley on the Trinity a lew miles

above, and includeil in the reservation ma<le for the tribes, would give I'very necessiuy

facility, as well as bind I'or cidtivation.

In leaving the subject, one remark seems not out of |)lace. The policv eaiK'

adopted by the Hudson's IV.xy Company, (who. better than any other boiK or

individuals, sueceedeil in the management of tlie Indians with whom they came in

contact.) was to break down the power and inllueiice of |ietty chiefs, by placing in the

liands of one man of energetic charactei'. and sc<Mired to their interests, the supreme

control of the whole tribe; governing entirely tbrougb him, raising him to the rank nt'

a white man, und gi\ing him the means of supporting the dignitv and state of which

the savage is so fond. Such was their course with Com-comi.v, ami with ('.\SK-.\Ar

;

and -ui'h should be adopted in the treatment of the wild and turbulent nations of the

Klamath anil Tiinitw
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Mr. Durkee, who owns tlie ferry at tin' forks, and who was to aet as interprettT,

as ali'^ent at our arrival, and did not return i<>r several (hvvs. In the mean time. .Mr

Thomii"'<)n, of Gold lUuiV, v\ had Joined tiio party at IJIoody camp, went down the

to indiiee tlie lower iiands to eoiue up; and .Mr. Patterson, of Union, undertook
ii\er

to asseni l)le tiie Trinity Indians. Hot! I were jmrtially sueeessi'ul ; hut full deputations

arli<'idarlv of the Pohlik-Klainalh villajres. eouM not he ;i:ot tojretlipr. Some proijre.ss

iwever. made in eoneiliation. and a jiretty ^'ood ii'diii,;,' finally ostahlished. Tho

sisted in assnmiiijr that thi'ir hiirnt villages were to he [laid l()r; and wero

t douht as to the propriety of a final settlement, while they remained one lifo

r

was. Ill

iiiliaiis pi

III ,^;rea

in arrears. Tiie chief, with ;:reat formality, (lis[)layed a hone, marked on one ed^i!

th t\veiit\-si.\ notches, heiii.u; the numher of white men admitted to have heeii kilh'd

the Klamath; while the otlu'r side of it contained tweiit\-seven. as the nninher

wi

ii|iiiii

of 111 (liaiis idled h\' the whites. 'I'he dillicultv was (inal y compromisei

SIX

am

teen pair.s of hlankets for the extra Iiidiiiii. and a squaw and child not enniiierati

Uiriii sliiu!' lour do/en axes, wherewith to tl leir neir own

jealousies,

treat V had

loweser, were the oecasion of the aicalest diilieiiltv ; and e\i after th

anil

eiiiiiraeei

lieen l()riiially concluded, a portion of them refused to si,i;n at tho ferry,

had to he waited on at a point some distance down the river. The treaty

1 the usual stipulations of peace with the cili/.eiis of the United Stati-s; iind

ll'OVISIOIl tl) he made li)r them i n a reserve. It iinfoituiiately ha[i[ieiied that diniiij^'

our sta\- tlie weather was too unfavorahle to permit a survey lieing made of the district

ised. A description of this, with its natural honndaries, as laid down upon the

map. was. Iiowever. ol)tained from the citizens present. In general terms, it emhiaced

jirojii

tiie coinitrv aroiini 1 tl le lorl I'xleiiiiiii on the Klamath, from tlie month of I'iiie

creek, to the foot of l!eil-( 'ap's har. as it is called, a distance of .some (ifteen miles;

anil on the Trinity to John's creek, ahout as l;ir. it einhraced the valley on the latter

liver, hefore spoken of. and which is supposed to contain six or ."^even miles ol" farming

laml. This latter track has always heoa the country of the Iloo-pahs; and at the time

of our visit there were no white settlers upon any jiart of it. except Mr. Durkee. who

kept the lerry, and who, possessing the coiilideiiee of the Indians, and speakini;; their

lailLMlil'-'C will, 111) doiiht, hi' permitted to remai

nin-sihii/. (ht.'.Uh.— 'I'he hiisiness t)f the treaty hi'i nil eoiudnded. the camp hroke

lip tn-ilav. and the train crossed, our loute lyiim' up the opposite i>ank. Since the

ilestriK'lion of the lower ferry, all travel on the Klamath has pa-sed at this jioiiit,

altlioii,i;h further up many prefer the eastern side. The ferry is nianaired In a scow,

workiiiir on a rope suspended over the river. The house is a lojr hnildiiii;-. rapahle

iiid covered with a liuwli' staiuliiiiT aL'ainst a, sic'e in v hid 1 arnn\

;

do! le are tisei

tent wiiieii i:ives an additional room in front. Th trail foiloweit th stream,

ascciuliu,;;' and descendin,u' low, rugged points; i>iit well made, consitlcring the nature

Pr. 111.— I'J
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of the ground, tlu' .sliuit spari- of tiiiii' lliiit it lias Ixcii travi-lliMl, aiiJ tlu> ciiciiiii-

Htaiicos that have oaili-d it forth. IikIi'imI. when it is roiiii'iiihiTcd that all thi'sf trails,

foniiin^' as they do a iift-woik over this whole luoiuitaiii iv;;ioii. have either hien

entirelv cut out, or at least reinlered pas.sahle for miiiiials. within little more than a

vear; and that hy nien whose oecu|iiition« and ohjeets |)erinitted no h)SM of time, one

rather wonders at their not hein;: worse. The main trail.s have in jreneral heen madr

hy parties interested in the various towns from whieh jroods aic I'orwardi'd. or 1(\ tlic

puekers who carry them to the mines; and the expense of ex|>lorin}.' and layinjr theiu

out has been consideraljle. .Much iniprovi'inent eoidd, however, he elleeted in all

of them, both in distance and facility; as they are fivquenlly carried over mountains,

either io avoid rocky jjoints, where a little blastinjjr would allia'd a remedy, or to

obtain places li)r observation. .\ couple of miles abo\e the Ibrks, we reached tlic

Ilai-ain-mu village, and visitin,!.' one of the loducs. founil the inhabitants enpijred in

cuokinj? and eatin;^. The meal consisteil ot' lish and acorn pi>rrid<re, made by inixiiij,'

the flour in a basket, in which the water i.s ki'pt Ijoilinjr l>y means of hot stones.

Of the acorn Hour they likewise make a sort of bread, which they bake in the ashi'.-.

They had several spoons, very .!• ally nnule of bone «)r horn. At this villajie there

Wius a larj;e lish-dam ; a work '••Jiiitilinjr an extraorilinary de!j;ri'e both ol' enterprise

and skill. It crossed the entire river, here about seventy-livo yards wide, ellwwing up

stream in the deepe-st ))art. It was built by first driving; stout iM)sts into the lied

of the river, at a distance of some two feet a|)art. havin.ir a mo<U'rate slope, ami

supi)orted from below, at intervals of ti-n or twelve feet, by two braces; the eiic

C(jming to the surface of the water, the other reaching to the string pieces. These

last were heavy sjmrs, about thirty feet in length. ai;d were secured to each post liy

withes. The w'l'e dam Wiis laced with twigs, carefully peeled, ami placed so cliisc

together as to i)revent the lish from jia.ssing \\p. The to|). at this stage of the water,

was two or three feet aU)ve the surface. The lal»or of constructing this work iiuist.

with the few and insulficient t(X)ls of the Indians, have l)een immense. Sliglit

scaflblds were built out Ix'low it. from which the lish are taken in scoop-nets; tiny

also employ drag-nets, or s})ear tlu'in, the spear having the barb movable, and fastened

to the shaft with a string, in order to all'ord the salmon play. Similar dams to this

exist on the Klanuith. a i'l'w miles below the liirks, ami alM)ut fifteen alnive this one;

and there is another upon the Trinity, thirteen or t()urteen miles from its nioutli.

They form a frequent cause of (piarrel among the bands inhabiting dill'erent parts

of the rivers. Some understanding, however, seems to exist as to opening |)orti()iis

of them at times, to allow the passage of fish for the supply of those above.

The salmon, which form so important an article of food to the Indian tribes

inhabiting the rivers of the Pacific, are of several apparently distinct .species. No

iiatitralist, that I am aware of, has examined their varieties and habits, aiul there arc

some points in regard to them, ulxjut which much di.spute exists. Seven kimis aru
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iisiinlly wiiil to visit the t'ohimiiia; two of w it in pp ,.k', arc the liiill trout iind

irrcv till
'>!' tl'i' Kiifflisli wntiTs, iiml anolhci rhiips. ow jtM pociilinritics cither to

iiic or I'lMwl. Till! sprin;,' siilmon, which i« In tr the 1m<«, is apparently identical with

that of the eastern States and of Knropo. T,.ivai'K fall, darker colored kind makes

ils aiipeaniiice, whicli, like the liiriner, wends its wa^- up such of the streams as alllird

siilVuiciit water, and which is not the returning and e.\hiuisted fish. Later still conies

I lie liimii)-l)ackcd salmon. This is hardly i-atahle, its Hesh being dry and rank, and

ils appearance disgiistinff. The back, as its name indicates, is protiibcrnnt. the snout

is (l(|iressi>d over the eyes, and the jaws furnished with large hcMiked teeth. Almost

„|| tlie lish taken in the autumn have a diseased appearance; the skin being discolored

ill JiirL'c l)lot<-hes. The several .species found in the Columbia, .seem to inhabit the

KlaiiiMlli likewi.se. Besides the salmon, there is also the salmon trout, a k-autiful fish,

and cxcfllcnt eating. Of the brook trout, the only variety I have noticed. diU'ers from

tjiat of the eastern States in having black instead of red spots, and a narrow red line

cxteiidiiig tlown each side, from the gills to the tail. The fins an> also less bright

thiiii ill tlie eastern fish. The salmon rarely, if ever, is taken in fresh water, with the

liv or otliir bait ; though in salt water at the bay, and in the mouths of the rivers,

tlicv will sometimes bite even at ,silt pork. The Indians dry them without ,«alt.

,s|ililtiiig tliem ojieii, taking out first the backbone, next a thin slice of flesh on each

side, for the whole length, leaving the skin covered with another layer. All parts.

even llic head and spine, are preserved aliki'.

Our inarch to-day, in conseipience of a late start, and the distance of any grazing

]i(mit aliove, was (uily tiw miles; the course Ix-ing first north-west, and then changing

til noitli. We caiii[)ed opposite the high point which forms a land-mark from the Bald

Hills, and which gives the name of Bliiil' creek to a stream entering from the north-

west, called by the Indians Olche-poh. Upon tlu' other side of the river was an Indian

village, the Sehe-perrh ; the first belonging to the tribe occupying the middle section of

llie river, and of which the Quoratem or Salmon river Indians may be considered as

till' t\ |K'. The grass at this camp was scanty, except at a considerable height on the

iiKiiintain behind us.

I'r'ulitji. Oct. lOl/i.— About a mile and a lialf from camp, we reached Bluff creek,

wliiili is cros,sed on a bridge, erected by Mr. Durkee, and for which he has a toll

iiri'iise. The creek i.s alwut ten yards wide, with steep banks, and is not fordable in

till.' niiiiy season. At this point the trail from the lower ferry conies in. The extent

iif the travel on the now united routes m.ay be judged from the fact, that since March

last. (U)(IO mules have crossed at this place. From the narrow ridge separating the

I'li'i'k and the river, we could look down on both ; the latter being i'ar below the level

III' the fust, which has a rapiil descent to the junction. Another mile and a half

hioiiglit lis to what is called Big Bar. where excavations had been made to a consider-
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iililc ('\lciit liy till' miiicr.-i. luit wliicli were now hIiiiikIiiiiciI. Tlicsc Iimim. (i- tln-v nii'

fiilliil, lui- Hals luriinMl at tin' linids of tlif ii\fr. nf liniildfrH anil Haml ; ainl il i< ii|m,ii

tlii'iii lliat iiii).-t nt'tlii' wa-liiiiL^s ail' ranicil nii. Tin' rirlirxt (lr|ii>.-ils an' ii-ii iM\ liniinl

1)11 till' lu'd-nicU lii'iii'alli till' ili'lirin. or in rn-s iri's in llif ,-trata uf.'^lali', wliirii lu'ir lie-

I ranuDt Ih- nlttainrd li\ nicii' wasliiiii;, lint is nxuallv i-\lrartrd

I" i|iiick>il\i'r. As a 'iiiirral tliinj:, Iihwi'M'I'. IIh' ;inld ol' tli'- Kl mialli is

in |>lari>. In lini' sand i

li\ nirans ol i|

ruarsr. 'i'li'' innir rli'valrd >^\»>\>* an- nsnaliv jin rrnrd, as llii'v an' Ir,-' \|(i>rdlii

ai'i'i'ss 1)1' w.iti'i'. and tlu' sniallrr liars an' funsidrnd tin" riclii'st. 'I'lic span' allowid.

liv " iniMcr's law," to caili man. as liis '• rlaiin, " is tliirl v Irrl si|iian'. On sunic liars, the

illi |)a\s witli I'liMsldiiaMr n|uality lliiunLiliiinl ; lait liiis is inni-iial. Mn>t nf | H'lll

uill \ ii'ld iVcmi Hm' 111 li'ii I'i'nts to till' laii'Urt ; and an a\riaui' <>[' i'nini v'v^hi In tin i-i

giioil yii'ld. 'I'll!' iinlinaiy innri'ss is lor unr man tn iIIl' tlu' railli. and anntliiT to \\a>li

if, oarli i'an\in;i' nni' liall" I'lnm tlir Imli' to tlir water. 'I'o dij; and wash "JIIO lairkri^

ciinsidt'iril a (airda\'s \\ork lor two men. with tin' nmnnuii rockrr. This niacl mil'

is sha|n'd lii<r a sliallow cradli'. lia\ in^;' a mo\ahlr i'omt of >hrrt-iron. |iirn'id willi

lioli's. n|ion which tin- I'arth is thrown. It is movctl with our hand, while tin' ntliiT is

ciniiloyi'd in throwiiiLr on walri-, Tin' ;.:ia\i'l is thrown oil' I'nmi thi' cover as it is

asiied, the 'jrealer part of tlie e.irtii 1 irUlL' call ii'd awa\. while llie ''iihl I'eii laiiis 111

the reseiAoir lielow. I'loiu \vhich. at tin' end of till' da\. il is taken and cleaned in a

jian. Another pmcess of washiiii;' is hy what is called a Fion.u'-tiiiii, a tniii^rh thniiii;ii

which a stream of water is conducted, 'i'hese, of course, arc ('apahle nf iinidiiciii'^'

more, with less lahor. than the rocker; Imt their use de|ieiids on the convenience of

the jiiace, and they caiinol. lilxc tiie others, he easily lniiis|iorted. .Miners iisiiallv

work in |)aities of two or thnr; Imt .-everal of these are ol'leii associated toirether. fir

jirotecliiai or other iiniimses. ( )( (.isionall\ llie heads of com|iaiiies em|iloy tliemsel\cs

ill
'• [inispcclin^" for pood s|iii|s. w iiile ihe others are at work ; or in [lackin;,' iirov isions

anil other necessaries from the towns to the dii^iiiinjis. .^lany men. Avhose want nf

eNiierience will not insure them j:ooil returns, or w Im want the means of sii|)|)lyiii^'

tliemselves. hire out to others, eitiier for siiecilied waiics. or on half prollls; recei\iiiL'.

in each case, their hoard.

A couple of miles heyond. We came to l!ei|-( 'ap's har ; so called from a siilv-i jiicl'

li\inLr there. Here we found a trailiiijr-post. and a small party of miners at worl^; ,i

jioitioii of whom were hired llir s7i per moiitli. and their hoard. The a\eraL;e \ Irlij

was prohahl\ hall an oimee a day jier man. 'i'he price of pro\ isions \aried accuidiiii:

to circimistances ; Hour haviiin' lately ranjied from I'Ji lu lio cents a pound, and perk

I'rom -') to Ht cents.

The vilhn^e contained twe!\e or fourteen 1 o(lL;es, SI ilistanlialU hiiilt, and com

This hand, the OjipcL'ach. was included in the treaty made at the ferry. It U'lmi,;;-,

like the rest of those .ihove IJIiiir creek, to the IVh-lsik division ; their laiifrnage ilillciiiiLj;

iiiaterially from that Ik'Iow the liirks. At this place, however, they are said not to iisi'

il
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it in il-* lini'itv. Imvin::'. liisf oilier iMinii'rci'.x. iidoptcil woi'ils IVom tinir nii'.'lilHir><,

•• llcil-Ciiji.
"
''o I'lill*''! IVoiii a uii'a-_\ lookin:; wodllcn liciiil-|iiicf, willi wliirli -oiiii' niinrr

liail iiii'M'ntcd liini, and wliiiii oidinariiv conflitnti'il liin sole dii'.xs, was a -lioit,

tliiiK-'rt iiid'vidnal. witii ii droll rounti'nani'c, rcinindinfi' one til" tlic ino>t anlln iitii'

lik('M('!^'*i'f< of Santa Clans. Id' is a man ol' considiTaldi' iidlncncc, I'liriidly to llir

wliitf'. and onjovinff ii lii.!:li cliaiactir for lioni'stv. An instance ot'his jnstiee. eonpied

witli a disiila\' of financial ahility, was related to ns. as exercised on tlie occiisinii ol' ii

liciii'j stolen l)V one of liis hand. The \\eii|ion conid not he liiiind. lint Itcd-Cap

1 that it shonld !»' paid lor, the jiiice lieini; li\ed at tliiity dollais. 'I'o raise

.'un

iriiini.-i'i

tliis. he nnposed an cxeise on all sn linon sold to the jtackers and miners, ornriv' cents

which, hoidcs the n.snal \mvv in luads. was In he e\acli'il in • \\an,L;ie eliicU," or silscr

\vhili' iiKUi's nione\'. The amount was soon raised and handed oM'r. and the o|i|iressi\e

tax alialcil.

,\t till-' iilace there IS a lerry. where trams hmmd lor Salmon ri\er ii<nally cross

ki'i'iiin'.;' I III the eastern side of the Khiniatli. .\ creek ol' coii>iilerahle si/e enters

'IT
i>il(' the villa,i:e, and takes its name, tlie •• ()ii|ieL;acli," I'lom it. Ahuve, the ii\ei\

fur .-onic distance, passes thronuli a drrp mihI wild canon; and altliom:li an Indian trail

iMldW^ it on the west side, it is reiiiicred impassahle for niniis. hy a iioint of iirojeetiii'^'

r<ii'k. To aM)id llii^, llic pack trail which we follmved tnrncd up the mountain hehiiid

oii-,ileraliie hei'^ht ahovc the water, it afterwards I'aii.the liar, over w liii'li. and at a i

This portiitn of tiie roiiti' wa.s danj;erons even now. and four of the animals fell over;

two mules Iireakin;,' their hack-;, and a draLioon-liorse heinjr .so nuicli injured lli.it lie

was afterwaids ahandoni'd. Kroui this we descended to a considerahh' Hat. i^now n as

•Orleans li; ir, " cros^iii'.!' ant'ther hiancli , if some si/e. the ( )eki toll, at the montii

every respi

lii'i'n ciiamii

there was another dam. similar to that already meutioned. and apparently in

•t its t'lpial. l''orinei'ly a ferry wa.s ki'pt here also, and several houses had

need. .Vttached ti I one ol llii'iu, a line piece of liliiund had heeli 1 irokeli

mil iiianted. I'mm which we ohlained a H'W tomatoes, a \er\- welcome addition to111) anil
I

luii' sa[i|M'r. The miners had. however, all left, eitl ler in cons( 'i|ueiice of dillicnlly with

the liidiiui^. or attracted hy the reports from .'*<hasti' and .Scott's valleys ahove. There

wfiv. in fact, at the time of onr passinir. hnt few on the lowi'r Klamath ; for although

il ;.'ii(id avcraire could be made almost anywhere, it is always the case, that discovi'ricH

(if a laiye amount at any iiaiticular point will drain the whole nei.iihliorinj;- country.

;>ii far as we could learn, the liars nii the entiiH' course of the ri\cr. from the I'orivs of

Triiiily up. will yield from live to eij;ht dollars per day. -V W'W simts produce more,

liut as these are of compiiratively limited extent, and .soon exhausted, the miniiiL;' in

this part of the gold re^iion Tuay he considercil as simply a nuitter of Iii^li wages for

luuil work; a much more desirahlo state of things, where it is permanent, than thu

(iii:i>iijnal •fuidr; " of other placers.
• . . .

We were here visited by a innuber of Indians from the neiiiliboriuii' villages, of
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which tlioi'o arc sovoral on lioth sides of tlu' river; tlio priiioipal of which is tlio

Tfliai-iioli, or Siioiiia. as coniiiioiilv iironDiiiict'il. also rcpn-si'iiti'd at tlio h\W foiiiicil.

Our camp was pitched opposite tlie ferrv. tiic (hstaiice travelled heiiig ahout twelve

miles. Owing to the accident befalling the mules, the train did not arrive till late in

the afternoon.

Sdliirihii/, Oct. 11///.— The march reconnnenced with the ascent of another

mountain; the trail keeping along the ridge, at some distance from the river, and

tlien down rolling hills to a small jilat. al)out a mile aliove the entranc<> of Salmon

river, a distance of ahont sevt'u miles. Here we encamped, as it was the intention

of the Agent to hold a council with the Indians of (iiis neighlK)rhood also.

Salmon liver, or iis it is called hy the Indians, the " (Juoratem," is the largest of tl'c

allinents ol" the Klamath, with the e\ce[ition of llu' Trinity; and its general course is

nearly ])arallel with that of the latter. It has two ])rineipal branches, which miite

about fifteen miles from its mouth; thi' northernmost heading in the nioimtains, neiir

Scott's river, the southern in the Trinity range. On both of these, mining operations

have been extensively carried on, and they still continne productive. Trading posts

are estaljlislu'd at the forks, and at • Hestville." a mining village of some fil'teen houses

on the north fork, establislu'd by a trader of that name. Pack trails lead hence up

both tliese streiims to the head of Scott's rivt-r and the north fork of Trinity. The

price of fi'i'ight from the coast t(?v\ns to these diggings, has at times been as high iis

two dollars a i)ound ! The whole course of the Salmon is destitute of valleys, and

.some of the severest triids and sutU'rings which the miners have undergone, have been

during their wiiUer journeys through the high and broken mountain ranges which

border it; many ))ersons and Nvhole trains of nudes having perished in tlu! snow.

The scenery at the month of thi' Salmon is exceedingly wild and pictures((ne. In

the forks a higii conical point ol' rock stands up, evidently once connected with the

western bank of the Klamath; but which, broken t)lf from the rest of the range by

some convulsion, has now given passage to the river between; the strata of slalo

dil)[>ing abruptly to the .south and '.vest, showing the subsidence in that direction.

Upon the Khunath, both above an<l below the junction, are Indian villages of some

size, prettily situated on high platftirms of nuik projecting over the water, and shaded

by groves of oaks and bay ti'ees; while Ik'Iow. the river, com [)re.ssed in its channel,

rushes boiling over rapids. The accompanying sketches were taken, one from near our

camp, re|)resenting the Tisii-rawa village, anil the Klamath, below the entrance of the

Salmon; the other from a milt? higher up. siiowirig tlie eour.se of the Klamath throngli

the mountains above the liirks. The tree on tin; right hand of the latter rejjrescnts

one of the signal or "tek'graph" trees of the Khunath Indians. The.se, which are

r.mong the most consiiieuons fi'aturi's of the .-icenerN upon the river, occur near every

village. 'JMiey are always selected upon tiie I'tlge ol'.some hill, visible to a considerahlu

!<

I
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distance in either direction. Two trees, one trimmed in the form of a cross, tlK> other

witli nuTely a tnft on the top, ivpresent each lodf^e; and in time of danger or of death,

•I lilt- kindled beneath them, informs the neighboring tribes of the necessity or

iiiisf)rtune of its occnpants.

Siiiidiii/, Oft. Vlth.— We renniined in camp (()r the jmrpose of treating witii thi'

if^t (if tiie bantis belonging to this division of the Klannitii. Tlu>y do not seem

to liave any generic ap(iellation for tiiemselvi's. but apply the terms • Kahrnk," n[)

and •• Yournk," down, to all who live above or below themstdves, without diserimiua-

llon. in the same nninner that the others do " Peh-tsik," and " Pohdik." The name

(^aoratein. tiiat of one of the bands on the Salmon river, and frcfpiently used for the

river itself, appears to be a suitable one to designate the dialect of the middle si-etion

and those spe^dving it. The language extends on the Klamath from IJlulf cri'ck to

a ciinsiderable distance above here; according to some reports, to the Kenah-met, or

Clear crei'k. between tiiirty and forty miles further nj), jnul on the Salmon to the

iirineiiial Hii'ks. Higher on the nnun river, the prevailing langnagi; is the Shasle,

and on the Salnu)n is said to be one of those used on the Trinity.

It was pro[)osed to l)ring the whole of these into the reserve on the Trinity; leaving

the Siiastc, upper Klamath, and npper Trinity Indians, to fall within tluit intended

to he estalilished above; and a treaty, snpplemented to that at Dnrkee's ferrv. was

aci'onlingly concluded on that basis. Four bands, the Sehe-woh, Oppe-yob, Kh-i|iia-

nek. and Kh-nek, were present, mnnlK'ring in all probably 'J')0 souls. The total

mnnlier of the Qnoratems nniy (lerhaps be set down at ('((10 or 700. 'I'bey are very

nniiii scattered, some of their villages having been burnt. On the Salmon river, for

instance, there are said to he now not more than fd'ty below the forks. No ditl'erence,

except in language, is noticeable between these and the lower Indians; and

intciniarriages frequently take [dace ann)ng them.

Mditildi/, Ocf. \ol/i.— To-day our route lay along the baidv. occasiomdly crossing

small hottom.s. for about si.x ndles. Here the river nnide a large l)end. to avoid which

the trail ])assed over the nninntain. Another, also nmch travelled by jiackers,

crosses the Khunath about a mile l)eyond, and follows the east bank for si.vteen or

eigiiteen miles, when it recrosses and joins that on the west side. Continuing on. over

high si)urs, we descended again to the river, and found camp after a nnirch of twelve

miles. A portion of tlie road was dangerous, and one mule roUeil down with his

pack, but was recovered.

Tio^iliii/, Off. \\t/i.— The trail followed the same general southerly conrse as

ycstenhiy, gradually diverging from the river, which, five or six miles from eamp,

makes another bend to the eastward. Here we again ascended, passing over high
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iiioiintiiin spurs, niiicli of tlii' loiiti' hi'lnji,' roiijxh niul broken. Eijilit or iiiiio iiiilfs

IVoiu oiiiiip, a trail known as tlio •• Si'rra-uoin trail," now no lonjior used, roiiics in. It

loaves the Klaumtli at a village of that name, a considerable distance below the mouth

of the Trinity. A long descent brought us again to the river, which nuide a sluu'ii

turn round a s[)nr from tiie other side. A considerable branch entered here on the

we.st, which wc crossed. The trail was excessively bad, running along the edge of the

river, in short abrupt pitches, and over broken rocks. A fatigue jiartv had been sent

out in the niorniug to work the nuire dangerous j)laces ; but we wi're notwithstMinHng

detained at one of these, known as the "Tent Rock." for an hour and a half. At low

stages of tlie river however, as we afterwards learned, this can be pas.sed through the

water. From here we rode through scrul>-oak thickets and low woods for two or three

miles, and encamped on the river, the distance travelled being about l()ui'teen miles.

Much of the route was the worst wo had passed over. Wo fouiiil very poor grass on

tiie ri\er bench where we halte(l. and tiio animals began to sufler. the feccl having

geuendly liei'u poor since the start. The smnll benches, which occur at intervals

on the river, are, i'or tlu- most part, sterile, and being camps of necessity to the

various j)ack trains, are easily e\hauste<l. The mountains also bear evidonco of a

IKiiirer soil in th(> diniiuishcd luxuriance of the f(in>st. and tin- absence of those prairies

which form so marked a feature south of the Trinity. The woods are much moiv

ojjcn. and of a variety of timber; firs and piuos being intermixed with various species

of oak. the willow-leaved chestnut, the bay. and the madronia. Of tiie oi\ks there is

a great \ariely : several of them cNcrgrei'Us, including the chi'stiuit and live-oaks. The

arorn-;. b:\y-nut>. and pinones. or nuts of the edible iiiue, all contribute to the subsis-

tence of the hulians. who use them in various liirms, roiistcd whole, or pounded into

flour, and made into bread or porriilge. I'iles of the husks are to be si'on round evcix

lodge. We passed several small villiiges during the march, the inhabitants of which

were of the |)oorcr class, and :ip|ieared sickly. They comjilained too of hunger, thou,;;li

they had the usual store of acoi'us. and said tiuit tluy were too weak to obtain llsh ev

giime. The principal complaint seemeil to be a disease of the lungs. IJlinduess nr

sore t'yes was universal among the aged, as in fact in almost every tribe we have

visited. It struck mo that there was a general aspect of decay among the Indians of

this part of the Khiimith. and wo s;iw ii'inains of numerous ruined lodgi\s. 'J'lii'sc,

Iiowever, are not of themselvi's conclusive evidence; as, although their habitations arc

generally |)i'ruiauent. they are accustomed to remove from a site where much siekiicss

lias occurred. Xotwith>tanding their poverty, they hiid the usuid eom|)leineut el'

wolfish-looki.ig ilogs, which came out of the lodges to look at us and went silently

back. These fellows do not nud<e much noise iit anv time, beyond a comiihiiniug yelp

when kicked, unless they lire I'ugaged in one of their customary battles. Their mwv.

when they do bark, re-iembles th:it of the coyote. Their color is usually bhick luid

white, or brown and white. They have bushy tails ami sharp no.ses, and in (iglitiiig.

? i; >

'.
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snap vieiouslv, much after the nnunier of the wolf. Tiip Indian.s, we were told, used

tlieni in inniting tt) drivo deer to their sinires, I)ut 1 saw no instance of their hein^

cni|>lo\eil in thi.s or any otlier way. Tliey are most arrant and e.\[)ert thit'ves. and

it in f'iiid, carry thoir i)lunder to tiie lodge; a statement i)rohal)ly true only as regards

what is not eatable. One peculiarity which the\- exhihil is inijuisitiveue.ss. They

will toliow and watch strangers with no other ap[)arent motive than curiosity. 1 was

cl'ten nnicli anuised at the exjiostulalions of t\w s([U[iws with the dogs, wiio were

usiia'lv in the way or in worse mischief, and paid but momentary attention either to

tlic cull's tliev I'cceivcd, or to the c.vclamations of " chishe, chishe," by which they

were accompanied. Fur tlie rest, they usually wear an expression of niisanthroijy and

dls'iiist at the world, which, as they are always half starved, is by no means singtdai-.

Unfortunately salmon blood does nt)t kill them, as it does dogs of a more geni'rous

breed. The Indians, it may ])v. remarked, do not n|>]»ear to <'onfer pi'oper names on

animals.

Wi^hirsilii/, Ort. \of/i.— The trail, for the iirst 1 wo inile- li)llnwed the ri\('r bank

U]10

there is

n a steep slojie, and sometimes at a considei'able heiglit. It being \('ry narrow,

(inie (hmwr of slidinii' oil', ller'(• we lost a mule eari'v iui;' tiie whole kitclieii

furnilnre ol'onr pack train; as he did not liiU. iiut (leiil)erately jumped into the water,

it seemed jmibable that, disgusted with life, he hail I'hoseu tlie siiivst w a \ of ti'rininat-

iuL' liis sall'erings, auc 1 talvUl ri'\'enire on nis iiersi'i •utor: 15 d, th liver made

allot licr i-n'eat bend to the eastward th road again taking up tiie monnlaiiis Tl lis is,

if not the highest, one of the most elevated [loiiits ]iassi'd on the route. Though steep,

the ascent was pretty good; but the toil, added to [loor food, began to tell upon the

dragoon-horses, wiiich were now every day in a worse
|

linrses. even in lK?tter condition than ours were when wi

iglit. Indeed, titr America n

St a •ted trom Se)noma, these

trails are too severe; and the smaller and lighter California horses, or still better, nudes,

are the only lit animals. Vio were two hours in an almost continuous ascent of the

numiitain; another, winding ui)on its summit; and a fourth, in rapid and sti'ep descent

to tiie river. Here we encamped at the mouth of Clear creek, a stream some ten

vards wiile. Good grass was found alioiit half a mile down the river, on to which the

linrsos were sent, the mules being driven across the creek.

From the siunmit to-day we had a fine view of the luouutains whicii everywheiv

surround us, the vastness of which appeared as we rose towards their IcncI. Heavy

riiigcs lay between us and the coast, and divided us from the Salmon and Trinity

;

while to the north was seen the chain separating the waters of tlu> Klamath and

M'sw ri vers. In clear weather, '•Mount Shasto " itself is visible. Oi ir iiiari h to-d; •y

was twelve miles.

A few Indians, the ivmnant of a larger band that once lived oii our cami)-ground.

uid now were sc tth«d

Ft. hi. — lit)

on tiie creek near bv, came in. One of them, with ixreat delisiht,

m
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recognized a niun in our piuty. ami rocalloil liiniM'lf to his recollection In- signs. He

li.iil buried the Indian's child lor him the vcar belore, when sickness iiad prevented the

father from doinji it himself, and had hunjr l)eads over the grave. He evinced nnich

gratitude, and a high sense ol' obligation lor an Indian. These Indians coini»lained df

hunger, and seemed really destitute. As a temporary relief, by order of Colonel

M'Kee, an ox was killed for them ami the adjoining village.

V\

rvi

1

;:*(

T/iursi/(ii/, Oct. Kith. — Our departure was eonsideraldy delayed this morning, tiic

mules having strayed in quest of grass. The last of the train did not, in fad, leave

till nearly noon. Crossing the creek, we ascended a steep hill of !*onie height ; coming

down to the river again about a mile above, at a j)lace called " Wingate's bar," where we

found a trading-house, and a \y.\vty of miners. Fi-om this up, the number at work was

greater. The amount nnule we presumed to be about half an oimce. Board wiis

charged at twenty dollars [ler week. A little further on is another bar, known as the

"Dig Oak Flat," from a superb live-oak tree growing upon it. beyond which we again

ascended, keeping along the brow of the mountain, on a very precarious path, and

I'i.-ing to the height of o\er a thousand feet from tlie river. A steep descent brouglit

us to a deep hollow, only to climb another hill iHinally trying; and. alter alwnt limr

hours and a half of travel, we encami)ed, having nnide only eight miles. Tlic

animals were much exhausted, and ii dragoon-iiorse and pack-nude were aiiandoned.

Our camp was upon a level botnim. about a mile and a half long, and elevated lil'teiMi

or twenty feet above the river; sandy, but with better grass than we had met simc

leaving the ferry. Opposite us, a large creek entered, u[)on which there was also sumo

level land.

During the nnirches (.)f yesterday and to-day. we noticed, for the first time, a nuinlicr

of sugar-pines. This tree, which grows uuly on the niuuntains, resembles generally

the large-coned pine, except that its bark is smoother. The cones are almost ecpially

large, and the leaves long and coarse. The sugar is found cxudiu' mi rough iianl

lumps, from the interior, but only where the tree has been partia..^, biu'ned. and is

said not to follow the axe ; though this may perhaps Ik- (piestioned. Its color is mi

opaque white, its taste agreeable, partaking very slightly of a resinous flavor, and it is

often used l)y mountaineers to sweeten tlii'ir coffee. It is a very active ])urgative wlicn

di.s.solved in cold water, and much medicinal virtue is inscribed to it. The sugar foiniil

nearest the bark is of a darker color, and more \iti'eous in appearance, and is reputtil

to possess these properties in a greatei' de-ree tiian that taken from towards the hciu't.

Some that was Ibund had a [leculiar sulnaeid taste. While adhering to the tree, \\p,

were told, it withstands the changes of the weatlii'r; but after being separat<'d fnnii ii,

rapidly absorbs moisture, and falls to pieces. In some ]iaits of the mountains, wliciv

the trees are nunierou.-^, a num can gather as much as live pounds a day. The [
ifmii.
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or nut of this spccios, is considered better even tiian tliat of tlic nut-pino. The tree

|iro(hices i)iteli, in addition, as abnndantly as othiT kinds.

Fri'ldi/, O'f. lll/i.—After our arrival in ramp yestorda\-, it was found that a mule

carrviu;;' bedding had strayed into the woods; and to-day it was arrajiged that Major

AWssells with the command should move on, while the Agent's part}- waited to seek

for it. .Mr. Kelsey and Colonel Sarsliel Woods were at the same time sent forward to

Se()tt"s valley to call in tiie Indians. The undo was found ])y the miners at Wingate's

bar ami in the eour.se of the day wiis broiigiit in. Two gentlemen, Messrs. T. J.

lliiiu'li and \y. .T. Stevens, came down to-day from "' Murderers bar," a short distance

iibovc, where they had been located for some time past. They, with others of their

partv. had jn'ospected extensively in the neighborhood, and communicated much

iiil'iiiination respecting the country. The creek opposite our camp, called b^' the

Imli.'uis the \\)teh, we learned from them heads in the mountains between the north

fork of Salmon and Scott's river, and is of considerable length. Mr. Roach and Mr.

Charles M'Dermit had recently also a.><cended the " Batinko," or Indian creek, a branch

cmptving from the west, two or three miles above, and heading in the Sis-kin

ludinitains. between the Klamath and Kogue's river. From thence thoy crossed to the

heail of Canon creek, which runs into a larger stream, now called Illinois river. Of

tills last there has been much dispute; some supposing it to be a distinct river,

eniptving into the Pacific near the ()regon line. The l)etter opinion, however, seems

to l)e that If is a fork of Ilogne's river, whieh it enters ten or twelve miles from its

nioutii. I'lHin it is a large and fertile valley. The country upon Rogue's river it.«elf,

is spoken of with great praise, by all who have seen it, as containing fine farming

vallexs. The Indians of the Illinois valie_\- are said to speak the language of this part

of the Klamath (the Shaste), and not that of Ih)gue"s river. We were further informed

that Joe. the head chief of tlie Rogue's river Indians, the same with whom Major

Kearnev had his contest during the past sunnner, and who is now living in peace with

the whites, at the ferry on the Oregon trail, claims the Shas^<^ tribes as properly his

subjects, although they yield him no allegiance. Re this as it may, the fact of a pretty

lutlniate connection Itetween the Indians on the ujjper part of both rivers, is clear.

We lioard of one custom prevailing in the Illinois valley, which is diflerent from the

jinu'tlce here: that of burning the bodies of those killed in battle, instead of burying

tiiein. as they do in cases of natural death.

S-tlnnliii/. Oct. IS///.— Our trail ran tlirough oak thickets for a couple of miles, to

•llaiiiy camp." as the station at .Murderer's bar is called. Some seventy persons

make ill's their liead-([narters ; a portion t)f tlieni being. Iiow(>ver. almost always absent,

cither III paekiiig. or mining, and prospecting, at a distance. They were, at this time,

Ihliig 111 tents, but preparations were making to erect log-houses for the winter.

[i
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Tilt' imioiint avci'Diicd a day. was a1)i)iit six cents to tliP bucket of 2(1 to li"i

H's. : lint it has l)cen nuicli liidier. Tliis. liowevcr. is cousiilevcil a pioil payin;/

rale. Tiie miners on tliis pari of the Khunath have not , been icil away ly

l)riiliant reports \'v(n\\ other parts, imt to some oxIiMit (lisconraired ')y the nnnders and

rohlieries of the Indians, \vhi(di liasi' I'endercd nunin.ij,' in small parties danLicrons.

'I'iie har itself takes its name from the killing of three men. Iiy the people lisinu on

the creek opposite onr last ni,L;lit's camp. Fiiitely, however, the f^reater jiart of the

Indians h.-ve themselves disappeared, some of their ranches having been hnrnt by the

whites, and it is supposed ha\(' moved I'ither to the valleys above, or to that on the

Illinois river. 'IMieii' number between Clear creek and the mouth of the Shaste. does

not appear to have been great, and judging from the number au<l size of the ranches,

is probably not now over .'it K I or 1(10. On the creeks there are ii few more, but net

many at any distanci' from the Klamath, exce|it in Si'ott's and Shaste valleys. Of the

numbers above tlu' mouth of tlie Shaste. and extending up to the loot of the ("ascmle

rangi'. we had no delinite inliirmation. The name t)f Shaste may perhaps be fouml

)lieable to tile whole tribe extending from (/lear creek up ; as. with perhaps oliie

trilling variation, the same language appears to ])re\ail a.s in the valK'V of tliut

Tille bottom at Murderer's Ijar is one of the largest on the whole KlamatI 1. Iieni''

about two miles in length, and containing some little arable land. Oood past lira::

can also ije oijlaii leil on the hills around. Indian creek, which has been air'eadv

mentioned, enters the Khiniath just above the station.

T.ea\iuii' here, we roile up the bottom for a coniile of miles, and thence con llllellcci

an ascent over wdinled hills to a high mountain, from the summit of which we had

an extensive vii'W. Mount Slia>tie was. iiowi'xer. no

been (dear enou'ih at an\' Ii nie as \(

visible, lua' had the weati

I, to jiermit us to see it. The Klamath ali(

Murd, rers bar runs tlir<imili a deeii carion. inakiiii;' a izreat bend to tlH .<outh : h<

general course being here more we:-terl\- than southerly. It was seen at times IVnia

the mountain, much contracted ly its narrow ehaniud : but above, it again widciinl

out apparently to its full volume, at the juiicliou of the Trinity. So iniicli of its

water is in fact absorbed by the soil, or curried olf by evaporation during it.s tortiKiiis

course, that it preserves a veiv unirorm size, at least I'lom the mouth of Scott's river

down. \ very steep descent from the moinilaiii top brouglit us again to its banks

and we encain|peil where Major \Vi'>.-ells had stopped the night beliire, having iiiade

about nine miles.

The jiine. which till recently has lliiiiied no feature in the landsca] le, was iiiiw

coiuinoii ; at lea^t three distinct kinds beiuL: seeii- -tl th

1' and the bi^-eoiie. The true nut-p|pllle was IK

le _\('iiow or pitch pine, the siii;;i

)t noticed. Cedars of tl le lai':;i'

ivhile-barked species, ceininon in Oregon, were also fre(pient. The lea\cs of the

lecidnons trees were fast falling, iuid the mii|)le which mingled with the growth
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in the damp bottoms liad assnmeil a brilliant yellow; almost t ho only approach to

llie ci-oriroonH autumnal hues of the Atlantic that hero meets the eye of tiio traveller.

Siniihiii. (><-/. 2'M/i.— About a mile beyoml our eamj) we erossed a large brook or

creek, wliieh was afterwards (ixed upon as part of the Injundary of the '•reservation,"

mil as such is referred to in the treaty nnidc at Scott's valley. We had no high points

to pass to-day, the trail runnin;.; along the river npcm narrow benches. It was,

however, rugged, and broken by ledges of slate, ii jiart of it being excessively bad.

\l)()ut eight miles of travel brought us to what is known as the '• I5ig Ijottom," a tract

cDverins a few miles scpiare, which forms the nearest ap})roach to a valley that we had

wen nnoii the Klamath. Here is th(^ usual trail for packers boinid to Scott's and

Sliastc valleys, and a ferry or crossing to the eastern shore ; the trail on the loft bank

beiniT a dangerous one. It is \n'[)l by Indians, who pass goods in canoes, the animals

.swimming. Major Wossells had haltetl here the preceding night, expecting us to join

him. and was to make lait a shoit mai'ch beyond. As it woidd, however, take some

time to cross the Ijaggage. and there was line grass in the bottom, wo remained over.

Tiic mules were left on the north liaiik for the night, and we camiu'd on the other

•^idc.

There were two Indian villages near this spot, but the lodges had been burnt by the

whites. Messrs. Kel.'^ey and Woods had visited them, and invited them to the council

t(p be held in Scott's valley; liut the men with a few exco[)tions ha<l run off to the

mountains on the ap[)roach of the conimand, leaving their I'amilics behind. These

iicople wore in a great state of destitution. Several of the early miners had been

minik'ied in this neighJiorhood, and much in'o[)erty stolen, in rexenge for which their

succes.<ors had destroyed tlie lodges and killed some of the men. Of late the}' had

been more peaceably disposed, but were still regarded with suspicion, having in their

possession a few stolen aninuils and lire-arms. Those that wc saw Avere evidently of

the lowest caste, a little boy of nine or ten \ears of age being the solitary and

remarkable exceiitioii. His features were reguhu', and I'ven beautiful. Those Indians

keep up a constant intercourse with I'ogue's rivei', whither it is pro])ablo many of them

have recently gone. From many circumstances, it would appear that their place of

resilience, being the centre through \vhich numerous trails led, has boon a sort of

common ground; the Alsatia of the neighboring country. We found here a young

Indian, who s})oke a few words of the Oregon jargon, and through him were enabled

to comnnmicato a little with the rest. Hy his means I collected enough of the

language to ascertain its similarity to the Shaste, and also a partial vocabulary of his

own tongue, which I presume to be one of the Rogue's river languages. His proper

iiome he could not lie nnulc to tell ; for although intelligent enough generally, he became

very stupid when rp'ostioned as to where ho belonged.

Tiie bottom here seemed to be from two to three miles in length, and aljout a mile
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wido; a portion of it iilVonliD^r' jrood piistmv, Imt lumc appaivntly fit lor a.sriciiltinv.

Two onrks i-ntor tiio Klamatii licri'; one iVoiii tlu' south-cast, at our camp; tlio otlicr

IVoiu tiic north-cast, a uiili' alum'. It is alonj; the latter that tlio IJoguoV river trail

parses. A iiiiuer whom we iimuil here iul'ormed us that ho had crossed over b" it U>

that stream.

]f()ii(hii/, Oct. .')t)^//.—The morninij: hroke with a hcaw l()ir. which, however, cleared

oil about eifiht o'clock. The sk\- of this reuion. i* may he remarked, is. when

uui.liscwred. of a hlue as jiurc and deep as that cvi'U of t '• Wockv Mountains.

The trail durint;- the day follo\)i'd the river hank. It was e.\ceediui:ly rocky, and

nuich ul)strnctcd with hriislnmd. Wo nuulc only aliont ten miles, passing the spot

where the connuand had eueauiped ahout a mile and a Indf The grass was very poor,

hut we were inli)rmed that none could he found elsewhere, within the distance which

we could drive. In cam[)ing on tho Klamath, it is necessary to sock the noighhorhooij

of the brooks. es|>eeially at this .season ; as tho water, never pure, is now ofl'onsive IWiia

the numlier of dead salmon. Fortiniately springs and small streams are abundant,

and of the finest (piality. We p;is>ed to-day o\\\y one Indian village, a small one.

and that deserted; but saw a number of the people upon a hill boyond tho river,

anil sent a messenger, who, with some diniculty. brought them to a talk, and iuviicd

them to I'omo in. Large heaps of tin' sIk'Us of a species of I'nio lay along tho banks

(if tiic ri\i'r, at dill'eroul plao These form a favorite article of food with tho Indians,

wiio boil them in baskets by nu'aus of hut stuues.

Tho approach of winter was now indicated by tiie a|)|)oaranee of numbers of ducks

in tho river, ami by iiocks of the banded-tailed pigeon, on tlu-ir way to tho soutii.

Kxcejit tho omnipresent raxcn and lish crow, we have hitherto seen but few birds in

tiiis wliok' region ; a bahl c;igle on tlii' look-out for salmon, a blue heron starting

with dissonant scream Irom his pi'i'ch on a dead lir tree, a low hawks and jays, ami

now ami then a s[)arrow, being all.

The prevailing rock is now tho white granite, resembling that of Now Hampshire,

which forms man\- of tho highest jK'aks, particularly those at tho head ol Salmon and

Scott's rivers. Tho bod-rock of tho Klamath is. howovor, still dark blue slate,

containing veins and .seams of (piartz. Of this tho strata aro ovorywhoro displaced

and lirokon up. A coarse sandstone or <'onglomerato of volcanic fornnition occnis.

AVithout attoini)ting to give any scientific description of this region, it may not lie

unimportant, to mention that tho blue slate is continuous along tho whole route

followed. Talcoso and mica slates and si'rpentinc aro likowiso in place; tho last in

greatest abundance, and coveiing the greatest extent. Where gold is found in the

(jriginal rock, it scorns to be always in tho (piartz veins of tho blue slate; and these

are more abundantly intei'posed farther up. than in the lower district. Thus the guiil

of the upper Klamath is nuich coarser than that found beh^w tho Salmon. Where it
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I'xisU ill till' si)il. iiul-;) MiiK'iit ot' tlic i^ravcllv Imr-* lA' tlic rivers, it is most frtMiiicMt

ill a rwUlisli rartli. as in the dry di^uiiijis in Sliasti' vallry, ami I'lscwliciv. It is,

lidwi'vcr. imiio,ssible to acoonnt tor tlio occiinvnco of large drposils in imvticiilar

Kxiul'tio!*, wliik' in otliors, soomiiiirly as lavorahli'. it is nearly or altogetlu'r aliseiit.

Tiiixliii/. Oil. 'lint.— Passing ovi'r a point of mountain, wo roai'liod Scott's river,

ile and a half I'rom camp. This, wliieli. !ie.\t to the Siiaste, is tlie larfrest tifaUoat a in

the uppc forks of the Klamath, is here ahout fii'teen vards wide, rnniiing throuiili ii

iiiimiw moll

tlie iainiedia

its ixi'iu'ral coursi

s are initain irap. and over a, lied filled wilh large lioiilders. Its soiirci

le neighhorhood of the Trinity and the Salmon, and after their jmietion

is from sniith-west to nortii-east. LiUe all other mountain streams.

its voilinne of water Hiietiiates greatlv with tiie season ; tiie amount hronght down 111

\\ inter heim: very eonsiileralile, while in the summer and fall it is fonlalik' almost

evervw

Coiiiimiiv

here. It was formerly a well-known trapping ground of the lludsoii's Ikiy

bv whom it was called Heaver river. Its present name was given it from

that (if a miner who first developed its iniiieral wealth. Our trail now left the

Klamath, and followed up this liranch. Scott's river is the most thorougldy e\plured

.if

upiiii i

the <iolild-Drodiieiiii;' streams of northern t'aliiiirnia. and the extent of tl
-I"

le works

t is astonisiiing, evei to th (piainted with the energy with which mini

i)|i(niti(ins

luu'. tiiree or lour lui

uive been carried on. JJetweeii the mouth and tin' upper end of Scott's

les aliove, almost the whole river has l)eeii turned IVoiii its licil,

anil carried through canals, regularly built, witii solid stone or log I'mbankments,

several feet in height and thickness. .Many of these are fioni 100 to "JOO yards in

ieidili. Tliev were constructed by companies consisting usually of from ten to twenty

iicrsiiiis; iiiul we wtM'o informed, that at a court or comi'iition of delegates, held in

,)iilv to (leciile upon a contested claim, thirty-two companies wt'ie represented. The

iiiiiiiliei of [lersons at work in the dams at the time of on r iia> was small, certainh"

not exceeding a hundred; most of the miners having, at least temiiorarily, abaiuloned

tiiciii. We made careful inquiries as to the productiveness of these enterprises, and

were satisiied tliat, like most operations of the kind attempted elsewhere, they had

been It

liv

ones. AlthoULdi verv considerable sums had in some eases been taken out

1-!nvAc com paiiR lud the total amount must have been verv lii'i'iit, the averai;e

(Inilv earnings for the whole working time was comparatively incoiisiih'rable. It was

vaniiuslv c stimated at from two to five dollars; the lowest being probably nearest tl 10

tiiitli. Those who remained were doing better than this, the dill'erent dams yielding

to the present workers from live dollars to an ounce a day. The gohl was ehi.'liy

tiiiniil in crevices of the bed-rock, and was very coarse. One piece was said to have

wciiilied twelve, and another, found in the bank, fifteen pounds troy. Hesides the

(liiiiis. etlier washings wen- carried on with success, and the ground in front of tiic

town (if "Scott's bar" was literalh' riddled with what are called " covote diiTLrinss." I I-
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Tliis miiiiiiir town contMius hoiiic lil'ty Ihhiscs, iiinl. wlicn we piisscd. luiinlx'icil

|)i'rliii|)s l'}{) iiiliiiliitaiits. 'riiruiiuli llic .xiiiiiiiii'r. Iiuwcmt, tlic iiupiiliitioii liiid Ium u

far f^iviitor. In Si-ptiMiiluT, (ilM) ndIcs wi-iv (lolli'il in tlic two inccincts of Scott's \i;\v

and till' mouth of the rivi-r; and even tins was only a ])ailial icprcM'ntation. The

packing from tliis place is cliiclly carried on from Heading's sprinjis. or. as it is mnv

called, '• Sliastc city," near (,'lear creek, in the Sacramento valley ; the traders lieiiijr.

for the most ]iart, their own packers. The price of freijilit was at this time twenty-

live cents a pound, and the time taken in the jom'iiey seven or eii^lit days. l'"lour was

lin;;' at tliirtx-five. and pork at iiftv cents; hut during the vcar thev had 1 ll'Cll

respecti\i'ly as high as ?i| ."pO and 8l!.l!">. and as low as twenlv and twenty-(l\e ceiils.

We saw liei'e a fair supply of other eonnnotlilies used hy miners. KInctnations in ijic

])rices of provisions, goods, and transportation, are constant at all thesi> jilace-;

depending in some measiM'e upon the state of the trails, as regards supply, and upmi

the riisli ol laiM'rs to r the time heiu;:'. as to demand

I.ea\ing the town, and following the right haidv of the river for tw(» or three miles,

over a very I)roken trail, we again crossed and passed the high mountain on the hTt,

to avoid a canon which extends from here to the \alle_\ The descent, thoui;li

considei'alile, was gradual, and the trail g I. in contrast with the e.vi'cralile path I

cam[) to its iliot. An hour and a half hroiight us to the op. and we tlR'ii c:ini;lit

IMIU

1

a glimpse of the valley of Scott's liver below us. with the mountains lieyond. and tin'

.snowy ]ieak of Sliaste lying to the south-east, towering ahoM- all. The \ iew was ;i

lieaiitil'ul one. and not the less so. from its heing thi' first for many a wear_\- d;i\'s

tia\(l. ill which the liahitatioiis iif civili/.ed man seemed not out of place. A rapid

descent leil lis down to the plain, and to the log-house of a settler, and here wc saw

aliotlier unwonted siiilit. an ox-v laden with Inn. Airain crossinu- the ri\(>r. 1 icrc

I'ippling gently oxer a hed of sand and gravel, we "eached Major Wessidls's camp,

pitched ahoiit a mile heyoiid. on a small hranch I'litering from the south, at about Inill'

past three in the afternoon, our march being aiiout lilh'en miles.

n '"///' «/"//. O'f. '-111. — Tiiin ice formed in our buckets this morning, but tlic

weather cintinued to be tine. To-day wt" rode across tlii' valley to a ranch on the

Oiistern side, a '!;<taiice of about eight miles, stopping on our wa_\' to asct'iid a hill

from which we had a good view of a portion of it.

Si'ott's valley is. with the exce[)tiou of Sliaste. the largest either on the Klaiiiatli.

or any of its tributaries; and is the only one in which any considerable (pianlily cil'

good soil is to be f.'.und. Its extreme length is. however, not more than tweiity-li\t'

or tiiirfy miles, and its width, at the northern end. from eight to ten. dimiiiisliiiii.'

towards its head to a narrow strip. Its total area does not much exceed one hiuidivil

sipiare miles. I>y liir the greater part of this. even, is suited only to |)asturage. hciiiL'

t^iij dr v a' I' I
<'\- avellv for eiiltivation. Tracl.s of a better inialitv are neverth'
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rnuiiil cliiollv iijiuM till' rivi'i'. i\iiil lilt' two or tiiroo siiiiil! liriiiiciics wliii'ii ('oiitiiinc to

lliiw (liiriii'i tiio tlr\ scii^oM ; llic.-o sconi well siiitoii to tlio ;^ro\vlli ol' [lotiitoos ainl ollirr

\,''i't!il)K'.-', iiM woll lis siiiiiii L:r;iiii. Tlio ricliost is in tlio ii('i;^iilioi'iitio(l of old hoiuor-

(1 i!ii^. mid. hv propor Oiii'c. would Ijocoiiu! oxci'i'diiigly prodiiclivo. Tindior is aliundiint

nil till' liiils ou till' w("itorn or uortlioni sidos; ooiisistiu^ of pino. ol' ii (|u;dilv not

jiil'iM-ior to lliat of till! .\lliiiilii' Stiitos. Tlio slopes on tlio oii.-itoni side iiro coxt rod

willi lino imncli-L'i'iiss, alHudiii;;- oxoolloiit and most ahiindant pastura.;;f. Sidiiioii

ii^ct'iid till' I'ivor in lar,i{o nuniiiors, hoforo tlio waters snliside in llio spriiii^-. In llie

raiiiv season, travel in tlio valley is oxeoodiiiuly dilHoult. and parts of it are oven

cuNcred willi water. Miudit or ten lionsos, mostly small loi;- l)uildin;;s. had lieeii put

lip lit llie northern end. and preparations were niakinj;' for rancliin.ir animals on a

jiivth extensive scale. We llaind a L'ood deal of hay mowed and stacked eitlier Hji'

I'liliii'.:' :it the corrals or transportation to Scott's har. whilher it is carried on mules.

'I'lic price there was twonty-livo cents a pound ! The hunch-^rass hecomos a natural

|i;i\ williout ciitliiiL'. and retains all its nutritive (pialilies. Animals, with any

iv:i-oiKil)lo dojireo of work, will keep I'at on it thron.uliout tho year. A second };rowth

iilu;i\s s|)iiii,us up after the coinmoncoineiit of the rainy season. Wild clover ahonnds,

alx), ill the valley. ]5ut little snow is said to fall here, and tliat does not remain

lollL'.

T/iin:-<l<i!/, Orl. 2.'"/.—Mr. Kelsoy returned last ovi'iiini;- IVoin ."^hasto valley, whither

he iiMil ,120110 to invito tho Indians. lie t'oiind ureal dilliciilly in iiersiiadinjj,- them oi"

till' iicacel'iil intentions ol" the oxpodilion; as they had taken up tho idea tliat tho

escort was il war part\' si'iit a.uainst them. Some of them, however. accom[ianied him

a piiil ol' tho way to satisly tliemsolves, hut still lingered lii'hiiid. Messeiiiiors sent to

till' iiciuliljorinj^ lodties reported tliiit tho men had lioiio to the mountains to hunt. A
I'cw were rmally coiU'ctod, and tlio oliject ol' the Aucnt in visilini;' their country was

( xplaiiud to them throiidi an Oregon Indian nauiod " Swill." who lived with tlio triho,

and s[iiike their lanjinago. This iniin was al'torwards dispatched with Mr. Aliel, one

of tlie iiitorpieters, to make anotiior effort to assemble the Shaste tribes, and Indian

iiiinieis were sent to tho Klamath and tho upper lodges of Scott's river.

Several i^ontlemoii from tho iioii;hhorho(Rl, amonj;' others. Major Theodore V. Kowe,

.Mr. Ciiarlos .M'Dormit, .Mr. IJoach, and Dr. M'Kiiinoy, visited our camp tu-day, and

were reipiestod to remain for tho purpose of liivinj;; information and ad\ico regarding

,iiraii,;;ciiionts with tlu; Indians, ("ol. M'Koo. further in \ iew of tlie importance of

iviidi riiiir tho treaty .satisfactory to tho miners and settlers, determined to invite tiiom

Id lie jiresont from tho diill'rent placers, either in person or by di'legalion, and notes to

that cifcct were despatched both to SInisto. r>ulte city, and .'-^cutl's bar.

It iiad liecoiiie e\i(lent immodiatidy on our arrival, liiat more serious obstaelos would

iiitcrposo to a pacilie arrangomoiit with the Indians of this district, than at I'ithor of

I'T HI.— -Jl
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those iM'foiv vi.-Ilcd. On llic tun- luiul. tlic niiiiilHT nl' mII tin- triticn iiitcndi'il to lie

iiu'lmliMl, wii.'< MTN liiri:»', li.'iii;;- \iiiii>u*lv otiiiMlcd lit rnmi I'oiir tn >i\ tli(iii>;inil ; iiinl

tlit'ir ili.-iior^itioii was ilcfiiltMlly li<i»lili' to llic «liil<-'. ii;:aiii-'t \vl i llu'v IiikI fcvcml

tii'oiiiid:* of I'Dmplaiiit ; sniiic df llu'iii iiion' or less jn-t. 'I'lir ;;ii'iit iiilliix nf luim i,

had crowded tliciii iVoiii their li>liiii»w ami hiiiilin;r-;;ioiiiiils. and llu' I'niiiiiiciicriini.t

of |)»riiiaiK'iit M'ttlfiiii'iil.-' thicati'iii'il (o aliriduc their iiio\eiiieiits >lill more. .Mam

ctt' their vinaj.'e.s had lieeli l)illiled and tlieir |ieo|ile .shot
; jieliel'allv. it is true, in retalii-

tion lor murders iv robljories. hnt in sonio inslaiiees no donht wantonly ; the result in

cither ca.ic heing the same in rendering tiieir liiiuilies de-iiiute ami stiniiiiafing their

desire for revenge. Animals stolon iVom others and sold to them had l)een seized, ainl

not least, their wouumi had been oceasionally taken away. da the other side, a

iinmhi'r of whites had lieen kiih-d ; Mime nndi'r ein'innstances ol' atioeions liarharily.

.S'veral whole trains had lieen |>lundereil. rediu'ing their ownei's to aetnal ruin; and a

larp' amount of projieity stolen from lime to time, in litankets. toids, provisions, and

animals, upon whicii tiie miners dependeil for tlii'ir suhsistenee. 'I'lie nundier of miiKs

and horses, and the ([uantity tif lire-arms in their |M)ssession furnished, to .some extent,

proofs of the Indian outrages. To sneh ii degree had the feeling of e.\asperatiou risen on

the part of the whites, that they had determined on the setting in of winter to wa^'i'

a war of extermination against the Indians on the upper Klamath and its tributaries

generally. Two or three men wi're not eonsidiTed as sale anywlu're; and as the

mode in which mining is carried on here involved the scattering of detached ])arlie>i

or individuals through the hills, tliey conceived liie only way of protecting themseivts

would be to extirpate or diixc oil' the enemy altogether, ."^ucb wiis the state of ihinL'"

wlien the Agent arrived. .Supposing, however, that a treaty of peace could be elleclnl

which the majority of the whites and Indians wduld respi'ct, there was great dan;:ir

that it might be broken by outlaws of one rae<' or ancjther, whose eondui't was lieuiinl

control; and liiat as di.serimination is out of the (iue>tion in such ca.-es. a renewal nf

the strife would follow, with more violence than Itefore. Another \ery serimis

dilficulty remained. To fix upon a reserve, into which the Indians could be collected

where they could be placed under the government of suitable oificers; where i;miiic

and fish would Ikj abundant, and a sutHcient tract of agricultural country could alliad

the means of civilization and partial sui)port. and where, at the same time, the

interests of the whites would not tempt encroachment, seemed to be next to ini|ios>il>lc.

The removal of the Indians beyond the limits of the State was (dearly so; I'or Onpiu

had its own savage population, luid the introduction of otlu-rs was not only U'vond tlio

authority of the Agent, but would have been resisted to the knife. The Territory nf

Utah furnished no suitable home for tiiem. or means of maintenance, and the inter-

vening country embraced in Shaste county had already a larger innid)er than tlic

safety of the whites renili'red desiralil". The oidy bodies o\' le\(d land in their own

country were known to be tiie valleys of Scott's and Shaste rivers, and the ainoniil
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kIioiiIiI runiish a rel'iiire for the Indians. Into this it was proposed to collect them as

speedilv as i»o.ssil)U'. in order to p vent I'lirtlier enllisioiis

y,!il'ii/. (hl.'lXtli.— Major Wessells hiivin;: eoiielmled to return from here by the

wiiv iif Heading's s|)rings and the Sacramento valley, started this nioniin<r; the

nMliiceii coniiitiiin of his horses reiiderimr it impnilant to him to rciieli i|iiarters Ijofnrc

tiic iiiiiis set in; whieh. fruiii the lateness of the seiison. niiiiht now Ije expected at

iiiiv time. The route was up the valley, and followinjr a hranch of the north fork

liver (lie mi.nntains to Trinitv river, thence down nearly to Weaver-town, crossing to

the liciii I of Clear creek, and down that stream to the springs.

Mr. Kdscv and iny.>^elf. aecompanied hy Colonel Woods and Mr. Marshall, loft to

oxuiiiiiie the valley, following the hraiicli on which the camp is situated to its head,

iiiiil thence turniii!'- eastward towanlis ll le river. loiit liiiir miles up. wo sto|ip d t.

I'XIIIlllllC 11 (piiirtz vein in the hills to tlie left, which a company had opened, and wen

jiiiriii'i to work. T le iiiiartz. w hich was i|lllte S( ilid. 1; IV a few feet iKMieath the

siuliii'c. under a lied of hrokeii sliile. dipjiiiij: to the east under the hill. The gold was

vi^ililc oiilv in jiartieiilar specimens; hut was snid to jiervaih' the whole mass. No

correct estimate could he formed of its productiveness, from the very imiierfect trials

iiiinlc; liiit it was said to yield from five to forty cents to the ]ioiind of ore. The rock

\vlifrc the metal is not seen hy the eye is. ne\ertlieless, often as valuable, and yields

inmc uniformly than the other. We found some good land in the little valley of a

Click near hy. which is ahont live miles long, and from half a mile to a mile wide.

Criissiiig .Mime low hills to the main xalli'y. we followed the western side to the foot of

II iiimnitain. which afterwards was made one of the land-marks of the reserve, by the

name iif ••Seino's hill." This part of the valley is Iittli> more than a pine barren, the

laiiil liciiig gravelly, and cut ii[) with arroyas from the mountains. Here Colonel

Woods and Mr. .Marshall left us, and continued up. Six or eight miles above, they met

a loii-iilcralile creek, entering from the south-west, which they followed up. This

ttrcaiii forked three miles above; and upon one of the branches they found small

jirairics. Roth headed in the high granite peaks separating the Salmon from Scott's

river; Mr. Kelsey and myself t^truck across the valley to the main stream. We had
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hitherto hoon accompanied by an Iiuliiin runner, who was sent out with invitations to

some of tlie more distant villa;ji's. Tills man had l<ei)t oin- mules in a la'isiv trot

durinsj; ahiiost tlie wliole distance, and lie U'ft us in tlie same long swinging walk

whieli he had preserved IVom the lirst, ai)parently as fresh as when he started.

In crossing tlie valley wc Ibund ourselves at first entangled in tlic sloughs made In-

old beaver-dams, of which there seemetl to be no end. Beyond these lay the main

l)rairie, which afl'orded fine grazing; and here and there, in places upon the river, land

well suited for eulti\ation, but in tracts comparatively linuted. Considerable grass

had here been cut and stacked for the use of the ranches. We followed the river

down to canip, which we reached a'lout dark.

\ I

J

vllt

M

Sini</ii>/, Oct. 2{JI/i. — Accompanied by Mr. Mulkey, one of our visitors, I rode to

Sliaste Butte cit}-, a distance of about twenty-five miles from camp. This, it should

be mentioned, is not to be eoui'ouuded witii Shaste city, or Reading's springs, near the

junction of CK'ar creek and tlie Sacrauu'iito. Our route lay up narrow spurs of the

valley. exteiidiiiL;- lo the di\ iding ridge bi'twei'ii the waters of the two streams, and

crossiuLr ov(M' descenih'd b\ another. 'J'he an'o\as in these were drv, water occurriivi

oidy here and there in theiu. In both, but more particularly on the Shaste side,

numbers of miners had been at work, and large ((iiantities of earth were thrown up

ready for washing when the I'ains slimild come on. These were almost all ' siui'iicr

diggings;'" liie gulil b;Mng I'luiul vi-ry near the top of the soil, and most abundantly in

the ''gulches." or Ijeds of small water-courses. The earth was of a reddish color, ami

generally fri'e froui stones of au\' si/e ; though small fragments of (juart/, were

interposed throughout. The hills here were well timbered ; and I noticed aiiotlici-

variety of jiiue. more nearl_\- resembling the eastern white pine than those before .s'cii.

To-day being Sunday, hut lew of the miners were at work in the diggings; most of

them Mere either engaged in cleaning up. or goiu,' into town.

Shaste IJutte city, as it is called, is a placi^ of some .'IKO houses, built on two streets

in the form of iui L, and at this lime iiumlH'ri'd, including the innnediate viciiiitv.

about lOIMJ souls. It has sprung into existence since May last, in consefpience of the

rich diggings discovered belt'. It is situated, not on the river, but three or four miles

from it, on a small creek, calli'il by the Indians the Koostah, running into the Sliaste

from the west side some eight miles aliove its mouth. The diggings here are not

merely in the hills, but in the \allcy itself, innnediately round the town, and the

ground was literally rooted up for many acres in extent ;—large heaps of dirt having

been eolU'ctt'il, in anticipation of a supply ot' w.iter. This is expected to }ielil ten

cents a hiiclset on the a\('iaue. We I'onnd in thi- town a plentiful siipjily el'

jirovisions, and in considerable varietv ; game luing aliundant, and bet'f, butter, ami

vegetables regularly supplied from Oregon. The price of board was three dollars

a day, without bed, and a dollar liir horses or mules standing at hay in a yard. Tlic

:...r I
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restaurants were fitted up in approiich to Sun Francisco style ; and in the oveninjis,

music invited the lovers of liipior and of nionte.

Tiie next morning, aeconipauied by Mr. Moses Dusenbur^', of Peoria, Illinois, whom

I met here. 1 rode to the top of a range of liills about four miles distant, for the

pnriiose of obtaining a view of the country. The prospect here was very e.\tensive,

ciimmauding the northern and eastern portions of the plain, und extending south-

ciistcrlv, to Mount Shaste, whieh was distant about thirty miles. In this direction,

however, it was intereeiited by the ranges of hills which break the level of the

vallev. Mount Shaste, or, as it is usually called, the " .Shaste IJutte," is not situated

upon any connected chain, but rises by itself near the connecting point of several

;

the head-waters of the Sacramento separating it from the groat range bounding the

western side of its valley, and from the peaks which form the source of the Trinity.

It is this mountain, and not Mount Pitt, as was supposed by Mr. Greenhow, whieh

was desiunated as Mount .Jackson by the sponsors of the "President's liange
;

" and

it is the same as the Rogers' Peak of Smith. By the Sliasto Indians it is called

WN-e-kali. Its height is stated to bo ]4,;!0() feet. In l()rm, it possesses singular

licaiitv; far suri)assing any of its Oregon sisters, and rising thus .alone from the phiin,

is seen to tiie utmost ailvantage. The crater stands out from its western side in the

form of a truncated cone. From the same j)oiut of view we ct)nl(l see Mount Pitt,

or more properly I'ilt mountain, so cidled from the traps formerly dug near it, by tiie

liiilians; and the noted land-marks of thi; Oregon trail, the '"Pilot Knob," on the

Siskire range to the north, and tlie "Black or Little Butte," to the south. Pitt

mountain is the same as Mount Madison, and api>arently as Mount Simpson of other

geograpliers.

SiiMste valley is of irregular shape, but its extent may bo stated, in general terms, a.s

tliirtv-live miles in length, by an average width of eight; though tiiere are some points

wlicre it is nmch wider. It extends from the foot of the I'utte in a north-westerly

direction, to the canon through which the river enters the Klinnath. That portion

]\iiig toward the mountain is occupied I)y fine forests, and is ri'])ri'sonted as sterile and

riK'ky. Through the centre runs a singular range of mounds or buttes, rising separately

from the general level, and of every conceivable form and size; among whieh are said

to lie tracts covered with an alkaline deposit, similar to those found on the North

I'hitle. and the Sweetwater. The western side of the viilley is an extensive plain,

('iivcrcd with a. fine growth of bunch-grass, but barren, and destitute of water or woml.

Tlie same remark applit's both to the ranges of liills scattered throngh it, and to those

on its sides. Tlie grass being at this time ripe, gave them, at a distance, exactly the

appearance of ridges of blown sand.

Shaste river, the highi'st ccmsiderablc tributary of the Khunath, rises, not in the

lliitte, iiut consideralily to the north of it, in the extensive plains beyond the low

range bounding the valley to the east, through whieh it has found a way. It has

i'
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soveral branches, some of considerable length, but all losing themselves in the soil

iluring the dry season. The river itself, wandering through arid plains, becomes tepid

and unfit lor use. Through the whole extent of the valley, we could not learn that

any lands fit for agriculture existed, even did its climate permit; for at this great

elevation frost occurs during almost every month in the year. As a pasturing district,

the want of water is the only drawback ; for although snow falls occasiimally in winter,

it does not remain long. Keturning to town, we started in the afternoon on our return,

and camped with some miners in the hills.

Titivdii//, Oc(.2S//i.— On reaching camp, we found delegations from Shaste Butte

cit\-, and Scott's bar. i)resent, together with other citizens from difierent parts of tlic

\alley. amounting in all to forty or (ifty. But few Indians had as yet arrived, but

towards evening the chiel's of the Shaste and Scott's river trilx\s, with some of tlic

head men, came in. We learned from every quarter, that apprehensions existed that

tlie oliject of assembling them was to kill the whole together; and this fear iiail

jirevented tlie chief of tiie Klamaths from coming. This man was the most importinit

of all. I'rom the number under his control, and ids inlluence with the others, lie had

sent his son, a young man of seventeen or eighteen, to observe what was passing. A
])ri'liminary talk was held this evening, with those pre.«ent. through the Indian " Swill.

"

At night we hail a ver\- beautiful aurora, first visil)le towards the north-east, and

nearly in the direction of the town. It was of a rose color, and t'le ' ht so brilliant

that for some time we supposed Shaste Butte city to be on fire.

,'f

^

1/ I- .

Wdl/iisJiii/, Oil. 20///.— Inti'lligence arri\ed of further dei)redations by the Pitt

ri\-er Indians. That tribe, inhabiting a country dillicult to penetrate, has long been

considered as the worst of those of northern ('alil()rnia. Their hostility to the wjiitis

has been unremitting; and their incursions being planned with great ingenuity ami

executed with daring and celerity, they have always been the terror of those pursiiiiii;:

the northern trails. Lately they had extended them into the mining region of Sliasti'

and the Klamath. It has been suppo.'^ed, and apparently with reai^on. that a nundjcr of

white outlaws are connected with them, who furnish inl()rnu>tion and share the jjlumKr.

Some weeks befoiv our arrival, a party had started from the Shaste to retake a liiruv

band of animals recently driven oil'; and as no tidings were heard from them, it wiis

believed that they had been killed. Since then, several corrals, where nudes ami

horses were ranched by the miners, had iieen robbed; and on one occasion forty wcio

tiiJcen. Ilor.se and mule stealing, both by Indians and whites, is, in fact, the uu»l

(•oMUuon, and one ol" the most serious crimes of the mining region; ami as mi'ii's lives

are constantly dependent u]ion their animals, the frcvpiency of these occurrciu'cs

creates great disipiiet.

Another conlerence with the Indians took place to-day, when the subject was fully
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filtered into. They professed a Avillingness to divide their country with the whites,

and to receive the Trinity and Klanuitli trilx's into the reserve. Tiu'y promi.sed to

desist from all hostilities, provided they were not molested in the first place. It was

loinid impossible, at pre.><ent, to efleet anything with the Trinity Indians, as their

(listiUiee and wild habits would prevent access to them in season ; but the son of the

lieud Klamath chief, " Ishack," was despatched after his father; first receiving the

present of a blanket, and being provided with a safe conduct. Until he should return

the council was adjourned.

In reirard to the location and limits of a reserve, no conclusion could be arrived at,

on consultation with the citizens present ; and it was seen that private interests would

interfere with any selection. Claimants, or squatters, had been rapidly occupying

wliat tillable land existed in the country ; and every mountain and stream .seemed

liiible to the objection of producing gold. On the other hand, it was most essential to

the observance of a treaty, that, if possible, it should be rendered generally

satisfactory. All saw the justice of leaving to the Indians the means of support, and

the Diiportunity of improving their condition; and all saw likewise the importance of

sci'lniliug them, so that the occupations of the miners could be elsewhere pursued

witii safety ; but there was no place known where the interests of some would not be

atl'ivted. Suggestions were made of the .small valleys upon the creeks emptying into

the Klamath from the north ; but the.^e were clearly insufiicient in extent, even if

otherwise suitable; and an insurmountable obstacle presented it.self in this locality.

The line between Oregon and California had never been run ; nor was the position of

anv land-mark known with certainty ; but it was very certain that the 42° parallel

cmild not lie far enough north of the Klamath to alTord the necessary country. Under

these circumstances, it was determined to make a further examination of Scott's and

Shasti' valleys, and the intermeiliate country, although little more infonuation coidd

be hoiR'd for than that previously collected ; ami Messrs. Charles M'Dermit and Alva

IJolcs were ciiosen by the citizens to accompany Mr. Kelsey, Colonel Woods, and

myself, for that pur|)ose, detailed by Colonel M'Kee. The time allowed us waj*,

nul'ortiuiately, limited; but for this there was no remedy.

Tliiiixdu!/, Oct. ]Olfi.— A hard rain fell during the night, and our departure was

delayed until eleven o'clock, when it partially cleared ofi", but the day continued

climily.

We followed the west side of the valley up as far as Seino's hill, and thence struck

(lia;ioiially across it. Its width was here contracted to five or six miles. The soil on

the liver was good, and on the eastern side consisted of a light sandy loam, well

adapted to jiotatoes ami other roots. Farther up, the valley became still narrower,

the land continuing good, but much liroken by sloughs formed by the beaver-dams.

This animal appears, since the discontiiuumce of trapping, to be again midtiplying

7 V

A
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throughout the country. We crossed buck and fortli several times, ,ind towards dark

canipetl nearly opposite tiie creek explored by Colonel Woods some days previous.

1-'

i-''

\i

Frithii/, Oct. 5\nt.— We Tollowed the com'.se oC the river for a couple of hours, the

valley gradually becoming n.'irrower and more broken and rocky. At its head tln'

two princii)al I)ranches, generally designated as the North and South Forks, unite iit

the foot of a high peak. Tiie trail to Salmon river follows the latter; that to Trinity,

one part of the former. On the south fork, about a mile and a half up. there is

another quartz vein fn)m which ore had been taken out. AW had no time to vi.-it

it. but a innnber of specimens were shown us. The gold was not visiljje. and we

did not learn the amount it yielded. Aliout the same distance farther on, wasliinys

also occur. A trading shanty had been established at the l"orks, and we met si'M'r.il

miners here. \o diggings, it may be mentioned, are carried on in the valley itself.

nor any in tiie hills around, excepting those already mentioned, at the northern eml.

It is. however, probable that in the high granite mountains lying betwern its head

and the waters of Salmon river, gold will be found in numerous veins of the (juart/,

wliicli appears to be abundant.

As regards the principal object of our journey, the agricultural ca]iacity of tlic

valli'y, its total extent i.s about one hundred S(piare miles; of which not more than

iifteen. or at firthest twenty, are of good ti....!jle land, and of this a full iialf iirs

towards the southern end. A fiu'ther portion might i)erliaps be rendered so li\-

in'igatiiiu. but tlie only sourci' from whicii water could bi' drawn would be the river.

We took the nnrtii furlc. which turns sharply round the base of the eastern i'aM;:c.

]>et\veen twt) ai;d tliree miles above the jun<'tion, this again branches; thi' Trinity liaii

running up the right-hand branch. Our route lay up the left, on MJiich there is a

valley which we wished to examine. The cour.se of this is from the north, and it

runs almost exactly paralhd to thi' main river, but in an oi)posite direction. Tlie

valley is nine or ten miles long, its width nowhere exceeding one. The noil is !)arren.

and we found water but in one or two pools, the stream siid<ing into th(> gronud.

(irass was abundant, both in the bottom, and on the hills on either side. There was

but little WDod. and that pine. Reaching the head of tlu' valley, we ascended the

mountains to nur riglit. ami found ourselves at the top of a high riilge in turning to llie

noi'thward and eastwarJ ; on the otiu'r side of which headed a corresponding liraiicli,

riuuiing into the lower end of the valley. Before us, at a distance of about tlncc

miles, stood the " Shee|)-roek. ' a very remarkable point, which is visible lor iii;n:y

miles around. We had supposed this to be on the dividing ridge lietween the waters

of Scott's and Siiasti' ri\(M's. but liinnil it to lie within those of the former. It is saiil In

be one of only tiii-ee |ila('es. where the big-horn, or mountain sheep, is at present liiuml.

wi'st ot' the Sierra .\e\ada. Another is a preei]]itous crag upon the Sacranieiilo lan^e,

and the thini, a inountMin sisible to the west of the Khuualh, from some of the lii.;li
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iioints of view on the trail, nnd situntcd probahly on tlio sources of Smith's river. To

(iin- "-reat regret, we had no time to visit the rock and hunt them. Turning to the

riirht, we followed the crest of the ridge, a.scending to one of the liighest points of the

iniiinitains between the two valleys. From here, a superh view opened of the great

cliaiiis around us ; the head.s of the Sacramento, the Trinity, and the Salmon, extending

liMiii south-east to .south-west, and there dividing the Klamath from the coast, and from

llic waters of Rogue's river, on the west and north; while to the east, the Shaste peak

loomed up, a slender horizontal chmd resting upon its sununit. To the north-east, a

wiile gap was visible, between the Cascade range of Oregon, and its continuation in

tlie Sierra Nevada, through which the Klamath emerges from the lesser Khunath

lake. We had, however, but short time to spend in admiration, for the sini Wiv.s near

setting, and it was necessary to .seek camp. Seeing no hope of obtaining water,

\\illiout descending into the canon on om- left, we fnially halted for the night, upon

the top, under the cover of a clump of red cedars. These trees, which, from the size

of their gnarled trunks, nnist have been of enormous age, were not more than from

twelve to fifteen feet high, and bore evidence of their long conlliets with wind and

snow. From the dead limbs around, we miide a iin; that gleamed far and wide over

tiie mountains; and having, with nnich pains, le\-elled a spot large enough to lie u[)()u

witliout rolling down the side, tied up our mules, and went, not exactly to bed, but to

sleep.

Siidinlnj, Xi)V. hs/.—We started at day-break, winding along the .summit of the

nil'A' in a north-easterly direction, enjoy ing the ellects of a glorious .sunri.sc upon the

peak. It was not until after ten o'clock that we found water, and then only in a snudl

liole. It sudiced, however, I'or our own breakfast, and to refresh our thii-sty imde.^,

after nearly twenty-foin- hours" abstinence. This done, we pushed down the mountain,

starting, as we rode along, troops of black-tailed deer, which, after a stare at the

uiuisnal intruders, bounded away into the woods. About two o'clock we reached a

narrow arm of the valley, where als(» we l()und a [jooI of water. The soil here, as it

liiiil bi.'en, in fact, on the mountains we had [)assed over, had the strongest api)earances

lif \iel(ling gold; being strewed with puiall fragments of rotten quartz, .^late, and

volcanic rock. The slate oliscrved in place, on the sununit, everywhere contained thin

seams of ipiartz, and was oftiui curled, as if by the action of fire. No prospecting

.seenunl to have been atti'm[)ted, probably on account of the absence of water. We
f,)ll(iwed this ravine to the nuiin valh'y, which we struck at a point about west

of .'^liaste Butte, and thence ke|)t down its westi-rn side. Herds of anteloi)es sprang

up from time to time before us, their .sentinels alarnietl by the clattering of our baggage

mule, and scampered across the plain. These animals are here abundant, and we saw

as many !\s a hundred at once. A couple of hours brought us to the n\ain trail from

Oregon, which we took. As the .sun sunk behind the western range, ita rays lingered

I'r. MI,— 2J
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on the " Butte," gilding its sunnnit, and turning tlie groy rock bciioatli to a burning

crimson. Fading away, the snow assumed that j)ecuHar death-hke hue which nothing

else in inanimate nature resembles; and then the grey veil of dusk i'ell over all.

By dint of hard riding, or what to our tired mules was such, we reached the town of

Shaste Butte city, an hour after dark.

Two of our number were already familiar with ever}- part of the valley, ami

although the time allotted to us did not permit us to do more than traverse tiie

principal plain, we had a full view of its entire extent, and saw enough to satisfy ns

fully, that it nowhere contained a suitable tract for '"a reserve." It is utterly destitute

of wood, except in the pine-barrens at its south-eastern extremity; and of water,

except in the main stream. It affords none of the wild productions, such as acorns,

berries, &c., from which the Indians derive so large a part of their subsistence, and its

parched and barren soil woidd produce no substitute, by cultivation. On reaching

town, we found that Colonel M'Kee had that evening addres.sed a large public meeting

of the citizens, on the subject of the treaty, and that they liad, with great unanimity,

appointed a committee, to enforce its observance, on the part of the whites, should one

be ell'ected.

T

Sumliiy, Nov. 2J.— The weather, fortunately, still continued fine. We returned to

camp by the trail usually travelled, a different one from our route on the previous

occasion. Like tlnit, it pursued a long and narrow arm to a gap in the dividing ridge,

and thence down another, leading to the ranch before mentioned, at the lower end of

StMtt's valley. Wagons pass up the.se ravines on either side, to the foot of the

mountain, and the road could easily be made passable across. A wagon road already

exists from Oregon to Shaste Butte city, on which produce is brought in ; and wagons

also reach it from the great trail t(j the States ; but ncme lias, as yet, been cut to tlic

Sacramento valley- direct. It is the opinion, however, of Mr. Kelsey and other

experienced mountaineers, that a perfectly i)ractical)lc route exists over the low ranjic

to the east of Shaste Butte. The pack trail now travelled, runs to the west of that

mountain, between it and the land-mark known as the " Black Butte."

We reached camp some time after dark. The distance from the town to Brown's

ranch, by the route we took to-day, is usually called sixteen miles, and to our camp

twenty-four or five.

» k i

Momhiy, Xoi\ 3<l.—Tlie day was s|)ent iu arranging the details of the treaty. Our

exploring l)arty united in a report to the Agent, stating the result of the journey

and our Ix'lief that Scott's valley would afford the only resource for the agricultural

part of the reserve. Colonel M'Kee, ujron consideration, accordingly decided to set

apart the lower, or northern end of the valley, for that purjwse. In determining the

other limits, it was held injjwrtant to embrace, in as compact a space as po.ssih!e, a

S'; 'i
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tract whieli would afford suffieient hunting and fishing ground.s fjr the expected

population, and which should leave the most valuable mineral hi'ids to the whites.

As re 'allied the fir.st object, a portion of the Khunath was essential for the fishery, and

the northern boundary was therefore extended across it to the Oregon line, which, it

was supposed, could not be far distant. As respects the latter, it was believed that,

witli the exception of the lower portion of Scott's river, the most valuable diggings lay

upon JIunil)Ug creek, and eastward, including the »Sliast(5 valley; and these were

therefore avoided. The earth already thrown up in the hills of Scott's valley would

he \vaslie<l out in the course of the winter, and no loss would therefore ensue to the

miners there, the first of June being fixed as the period of occupancy. As to Scott's

bar, ai)i' ' river from thence to the mouth, they would probably be exhausted in a

year; ' th'it no real ground of comi)laiut should be left, two years wore stipulated for

Avorking them. The details of the ••reserve" in other respects, will be seen from the

accompanying map.

Into this reservation it was proposed to collect all the tribes on the Klamath, Scott's,

anil Shaste rivers, speaking the Shaste tongue, and also those of the upper Trinity-

river. A census of these was attempted, but the chiefs present were unable to proceed

in arithmetic as far as the luiinber of .xouls under them. They, however, gave that of

'•I'rouuds" or villaijes, as follows :
—

On the Klamath, the 0-de-eilah tribe, at 24 grounds.

In Shaste valley, the Ika-ruck,
^

Kose-tah, and il9 «

Ida-ka-riiikc, at J

In Scott's valley, the Watsa-he-wa, and
^ ^^

E-eh, at I

Allimling a total of fifty grounds or villages, averaging, as was supposed, sixty souls

each, or three thousand in all ; in addition to which the Trinity Indians, it was

calculated, would furni.sh another thousand, or perhaps fifteen hundred.

The R'serve, though the only one that could be made, taking into consideration the

rijriits and necessities of the Indians, of cour.se was unsatisfactory to some of the

miners and settlers. In fact, without sacrificing the former entirely, it was impossible

to .select a district which would not interfere with the interests of adventurers among

the whites. Those who had taken claims with a view to permanent residence, (which

ill general means a residence of one or two years, a long period in California,) and

cultivation of the soil, and who had erected rude improvements thereon, naturally

viewed the selection of the agent with leelings of jiai'tieular disappointment. Many
of them had purchased preemptions or claims from others at high prices, and no idea

seemed to have been entertained that the land would not be open to settlement, and

tliat tlie same rights would not be granted tliem. .as had been given to the emigrants

to Oregon. At the same time a laudable spirit of acquiescence in the necessity

f
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of the cnso was ovorvwlu'ir sliuwii, and petitions lor indoninity, setting forth Mtronj:Iv

the nnexix'cteil lianlships sustained, were conCitled to the Ag<'nt, for presentuieiit to

the Indian Department or to Con^nvss; petitions, it may not he impertinent to add,

whieii have strong claims on tiio eonsideration of the national legislatnre. Tlic

Indians, thongh at first claiming the whole of the valley, appeared perfectly satisMcd

with the district allotted tliem, and expressed their desire to settle npon it at once.

The promise that they shonld he instructed in the arts of the whites espeeiaiiv

pleased them. A stipulation which was introduced, that they shonld deliver n|) all

stolen animals, produced great disgust on the part of one chief whoso reputation iit

home seemed to he a had one; hut he was reconciled hy the threat, on the part of

his own ])eople, of killing him on the spot, if he declined to fulfil it, and thus

endanger the general arrangement.

In ivgard to the numl)er of reservations made in California, it is to Ikj reniemhend

that, so far. at least, as this portion of the State is concerned, the circumstances hotli

of country and population are widely dillerent from those existing in the froulicr

States of tlie .Mississippi valley. No great neighlioring hunting-grounds, covered witli

l)ull'alo and other game, ofler a place of removal of the Indians heyond interferemc

^vilh the whites, and without changing their mode of life, or alleeting their nieans df

suh.-istence ; nor could they without horses or fire-arms obtain food there, did tliev

exist. Hroken up into comparatively insignideant triU's. speaking distinct languiigcs.

and xai'ving greatly in their habits and characti'r. the collecting them together would

lie imprarticahle, even if natural ohstacles did ni t inter[)o.se. Hut the features of

tlie country have a greater inlluence npon the savage than the civilized man. Tlic

one eon([Ui'rs them— the other is moulded hy them ; and it would pro\i- alnio.>l ;is

im[)()ssil)le to reconcile the Indian of tlii' mountain to prairie life, as to natin-aiize tlie

liig-iiorn in the cattle pasture. These peo[)le are not nonnvdic. Even those witiioiit

permanent habitations have at least permanent abiding places, or a c(nnitry, and tiicir

attachment io localities is excessive. They may indeed be driven olf, but they caniiiit

be i)ersuaded to go voluntarilv. The siniiularlv broken character o( this whole rei;ion

has tended more to render them distinct in every respect, l>y isolating them froia

all but very unfreciuent. and then hostile, intercoursi' with one another, and this too

jirevents their being assendiled in any one district ; none existing which could coataia

them. So far as the Klamath country is concerned, mon-over, the gold alone alliirdrf

any attraction to the white man ; and should this hei'eal'ter fail, it would simui lie

again al)andoned to its former possessoi's. The true jMiliey of the government is to

allow to our own citi/i'ns e\cry facility, consistent with justice anil humanity to tlu'

liidiiin. of reaping that harvest which they alone know how to use, and in llii'

istablishment of small military posts, to check colH.-^ions or encroachments, wiiidi

may endanger the sall't}' of either. As respects tho.se mineral lands which lie witliin
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tlie reservation, licenses to work tliem niii^ht hereafter be issued, sulijeet oidy to smh

control as the principal ohject would render necessary.

In the eveninj^ we were entertained witli a grand peace-dance, by a party of about

fil'iv. Its main features resembled those of most otiier performances of t'l'j kind.

The niajoritv contented themselves with perlbrming the part of chorus, Ivating time

with tlieir feet to a monotonous chant. Two young men were the princi|)al actors, and

keiit nil tiie exercise with great spirit. Both were slightly built, but with forms of

"real iicrl'ection ; cleandimbi'd, straight, and lithe. Two ladies also joiued in; oiu;

(if theni the new bride of our inter[)reter. This diinu? had, according to custom,

liewaih'd her virginity for tin; three nights past, a;id rivaUcd the coyotes in tlu!

incliuicholv variety of her howls. She was an immense woman, but w ith a sujierb

fiL^nv; and her cmnpetitor, tnnnarried, though in)t so tall, was almost as robust and as

well bnilt, according to the nii//t>ii/ii>iiif order of .synunutry. One of the male dancers

carried a sort of wdiistle in his month, on which ho played, apparently nnich to his

own satisfaction. This was the only nuisical b-.strumeut that we noticed anning them,

except a species of tlute, oinni at l)oth ends, and with thri'c (Inger-holes. out of whieii

a Klamath Indian contrived to e.xtort a lu/ise. In the morning, November Ith, tlio

treat V was e\[)lained carefully as drawn up. and the bounds of the reservation pointed

out on a plat. In the afternoon it was sigiu'd in the presence of a larg(^ concourse of

whites iuid Indians, with great formality. The usual presents were then distributed,

anil thev seiiarated in very good humor, the Klanuith chief " Ishack," and his son,

remaining for the benefit of our escort home.

Tluii-xdiiij, X'>i'. ^'i/fi-— It had been ari-anged that Mr. John M'Kee, Secretary to the

Commission, should remain here for the purjiose of seeing to the delivery of the

nmiiertv stolen by the Indians, and to exercise a tinujtorary supervision over them.

.Mr. Kelsey and Col. Woods iilso concluded to stny in tin- valley, and the balance of

the pariN'. now reduced to ('(d. .MKee, Mr. Walter M'Donahl. and myself, with three

men. started tibout noon on our ri'turu. We camped that night on Scott's river, at

the Hint of the mountain. The next day it rained slightly, but our mules being light

wo rea.'hed the crossing of the Klamath, at the 15ig Hottom. In passing through

Soott's liar, we had an oi>portnnity of seeing the rapidit\' witli which downfall, as well

as rise, can taivc place in this region. The town was literally deserted, and upon the

extensive dams on the river we did not see a do/en men at work. All had left liir

llumhng creek or Shaste valley! On the Stli, we made Happy camp, the rain

continning, and tiio road excessively bad. Here we renniiued over Sunday ; and on

the lUih. the weather having cleared, travelled to the fin'ther side of the nKMUitaiu,

ah;iut three miles above our camp of October 14th. We had been recommended to

ciMss the Klamath near this place, mid to take tin' eastern side lltr a day's journey,

Ihorohy avoiding the jtassing of "Tent rock" and the nionnlaiu beyond it. Wo

I
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ncoonliiiu'lv (Tossoil the annuals at an early hour on tlic lltli, tlio TiidiauH fcrrvin^'

onrsi'lvc's anil onr lia;:i:a,ii<'. 'I'lu' trail tlilli)\vi'<l tlio river down lor «o?ni' (listancc, tlun

divi-rjiing. frossc<l a liijili ridjic. and ai^ain ri'arlu'il tlic wator Itidow tlio bend. Fmiii

tlii'ro it a;.'ain pnrsucd the conrsc of tin- rivi-r, not li-aving it for any j^vat ilistaiicf.

tlion;.di at tinios a«wnding Iiifjh np on its hanks. Altlioii^rli considt-rubly sliortcr tlinu

tlio otiii'r route, and by no means so nionntainons, it was excessively ronjili. We
however made a rapid drive, and towards sunset reaehed the lower crossinjr, a distaiin'

proiiahiy of sixteen nnles. The river, in places, was very wimling. with nainiu

bottoms on the eastern side. We passi'd several Indian vilhiires, mostly of two (ir

three houses only, and exhibitiu;: every trace of poverty. The stni at inid-d:M.

notwithstandin;.;- the lali'uess of the si'ason, was very warm, and the bay trees were

everywhere eomini; into bloom. A few bntti'rilii's were still visil)le, and some late

llowerinir plants still retained their blossoms. It should have iK-en mentioned iK'fun',

in coiinection with this part of the ri\er, that in jroiiig up wc noticed fre(|uently neiir

the trail, small piles of stone, fivnerally consisting of three or four, placed upon (iiic

anotlii'r; sometimes a doxen of them in a cluster. Su[)posin<r them to have some

particular object or si^nilieation. I made particular incpiiry through the interpreter, ainl

was assured to the conti'ary; that tiiey were merely built for nnui.sement iiy idlcr^,

They would naturally attract attention from a passenger by their freipiency. and nii;;lii

be thought to have some connection with tliose built by the I'uys worsliip]icis ,,['

IJussian river. The signal-trees, befori' spoken of, seem, however, to be the milv

monuments of the Klamath Indian, excepting their graves.

? I

WnhicmJ(i)/, Xov. Vltli.—We started in the morning to recross the river, and ])iissc(I

the baggage over in a canoe; but the nudes proved troublesome, and on a secoiid

attempt, two of them, including my riding mule, got into a deep eddy, and were

drowne<l. This crossing is a bad one; the water being swift, with a strong coiuitei'

current on the west side, and a rapid just Ixdow. Our i)rineipal boatman was crip|iliil

in both legs. api)areiitly by rheumatism, and walked only by the assistance of twostiikn.

His wife was a hunchback, the second deformed Indian of either .sex that I saw on tlic

Klamath. About a mile from the crossing we struck an old trail, and near iiy saw tlic

carca.se of my unlucky .waddle-nude lodged upon a bar. The accident had delayed iis

till late, and the nudes were so nnich exhausted b\- their stay in the water, tliiit wi-

made but a short drive, cami)iug at our old ground of a month before, near the nioiitli

of till' SmIuiou. Several of our old actpiaintances among the Indians visited us; .tikI

I succeeded in persuading a pretty girl, the ehiel"s daughter, to sit for her portrait.

The likeness was sulliciently good to i)e recogni.sed, though it certaiidy did not flatter

the very gentle and pleasing ex])ression of her face, or the plump graces of her ll,i;nri',

The operation eausi'd \ery considerable interest in the savage portion of the bystamlirs,

who, one and ;dl, pronounced it "selioyeh." We found the Indians of the village
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vliii'Ii hiiil lioon hnnit tlown, rohiiildinj;; thoir Imnsos for tho wiiitor. Tho ."t\lo was

hstaiitial, tho hu'f^o polos roijniring livo or six men to lift. Thoso loil;j;os. it
very sii

niiiv Im" nioiitionoil, aro iisna iiy (lisinantloil in snininor, when tho inhaliitants livo in

toiniiornrv l»ush huts, prolmhiy to got rid of vorniin. Tho salmon fishin;j; was still

..(liiiL' on; hut tho groator part of tiio fish oxhihitod an unhoalthy apiu'iiranoo.

A minor who joinoil us dnrin}: part of our journoy, and wlio had livod soino linio in

till* noiLililmrhood, mixing much with tho Indians, dosorihod to us sonio of thoir

eii>toiii>- Tiio marriajro ooromony is thus oonduotod. Tho purohaso of fho wifo is

loiisiiuuiiatod by tho paymont of a cortain (luantity of "aliijna ohiok." Aftor itH

(K'livorv. howovor, tho partios are not allowed to come together till tiio expiration of

two (lavs, dining which the bride goes through the operation of the sweat-bath, the

iiiipiitii'iieo of iior lover being in the meanwhile nioderatod l)y oonfmoniont to a

vc'ctablo diet, such as aoiu'u [lorridgo and iiinolo broad. Tho groom, moroovor, nnist

not club his hair aftor the usual fashion, but wears it loose; typical perhaps of Ihr

ivailiuoss to have it pulled, when occasion justifies. The season of piobation closos

uilli a ilanco, and the woman is thencoforward entitled to have tho tattooing on hor

face oxtondod above the corners of hor mouth.

On the death of a person, the friends assemble, and raise a peculiar cry or wail,

which is caught up fron\ one to another, and can lie heard to a groat distance. The

lioilv is always kept over one night, bolluo intonnont. If tho decea.«ed was one of any

consiilonition, all the girls of the village unite in making baskets, to bo jihicod round

the grave; otherwise, one only is staked down at the head, and another at tlii' liiot.

The • chick." or ready money, is placed in the owner's grave, but tho bow and ipiiver

lieeoino tho proi)erty of the nearest nnilo relative. Chiefs only receive tho honors of a

fieiu'c. siiruiountod with feathers, round tl 10 grave.

sue

Tlioir medical practice consists chiolly of pow-wows over the patient. One that my
iiiltiriiiaut witnessed was held over a young girl, and was conducted, in the (irst place,

liv limr maiileus of hor own ago. relieved afterward by four old women. Tho.-^o stood

(iiie at either shoulder and foot, and wont through a series of violent gosticidations,

tiirowing up the arms, and stam|)ing with the feet until exhausted, when they sat

liowii. and went on with them in that posture, keeping iii). all the timi'. a low cry;

dug the supposed seat of jiain till they raised blisters, and kneading tho ilesh of

tile patient, or rather victim. This perli)rmance was sustained until they iVothed at

tiie uiiiuth. and sank down almost insensible; the sick person meantime subsiding into

a .xort of stupor, from fatigue and oxoitomont. Whether tho result was wlat migiit

have boon expected, death, or not, the relator did not know. The raising 1. listers l)y

siietiou of the mouth .^eoms to be a favorite and common ]iioce of surgery among them,

ami we heard of whites who had submitted to it for the ri'liof of headacho, with

ailvantasje.
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T/iin:^i/ii)/, A'//'. \M/i.— ('iiliincl M'Kff iiml inysclf started ("nun ii littli- Ix'low cniiiii,

ill a caiuic witli tliivc Indiana, Icaviii.u' tin- ii',-<t of tlic paity t(i pi on by tin- iisiiiil

roiito. Tilt" Klainiitli, for koiiio distaiici' Ih'Iow tlio iiioiilli of tlu' Salmon, riiiiM llii(ini;li

« oafion, taking a lu-iid to tlio iMwtward. Uapids occiiircd at sliort distaiicis. dnwn

wliirli wo sliot swiftly, the liidiniiM managing the canoe with singiiliir dexterity. I \

means of a sort of lialf pole, half paddle. At the most dangerous, or where the wmIii-

was too slialiow for our load to pass safely, they made us get out and walk, (inr

ti'Ilows chattered and shouted in great glee at the I'xcitemont, yelling the friiiiillv

salutation of " Ai-ye-qiieh," as they pas.sed the dilTereiit villages, and were appiiieniK

much elated at the praises In'stowed on their skill. The stoics of these wcmmIs me. in

fact, anything I)iit the impassive heings that poetry has handed down as the sole |\|i,.

of the Indian; and so far from iK'iiig tearless, tlioy can cry as naturally as a woiumii ;it

the dciitli of a friend, or, it is .siid hy those who have tried the experiment, lilulili, r

like a scho(il-lio\- at the application of a switch, or the eml of a lariat.

The high hanks of the river ahove us were clothed with tlio mixed growth of ii;ik

and (ir, characteristic of the Klamath country. Huge masses of slate, hrokeii up mhiI

inclining at e\ei'y angle, here and there overhnng us, while the stream was. lhnin;^li(iiit.

conlliu'd hetween walls, on which the water-marks indicatt'il the swelling height oftli,.

winter torrent, and the polished surfaces of the rocks, the ti'rrilic rapidity with whirli

it speeds towards the ocean. In .some of the.se canons it is said to reach lintv lie t

:il)M\i' the usual levi'l. An hour and a half hrought us to our old camp of Ocinlii r

Imh. We stopped to \ isit the sevi-ral \illagcs here, and starting again, eiiteicil the

canon lielnw Orleans bar: finding, to our regret, and. as we passed, nearly tn > nr

disa>ter, that the lish-dam at the mouth of Ocketoh creek had heeii washed awa\ li\ n

recent llooil. From here to J!ed-('ap's har. the river is again conlhied hetwien pnd-

pices. and hrokeii hy rapids, and. indeed, with lew iiiterru[iti()iis, such continued itscliMi--

acter to tlu' ferry at Mr. |)uikee"s. We were coiniielled fre(|UontIy to get out and follow tlif

hank as best we could, while our boatmen sped merrily down. Neariiig the Kaiaiamu

lish-dam, we found that jiart of that also had Ik'cii carrii-d oil'. We reached DiniMi-

Jerry about sunset, well piea-ed with the exchange from mule to caiioe tra\cl. ;iiii|

having accomplished about tliirty miles by the ccmr.se of the river. It sIkjiiIiI \>v

iu)tic<'(l, as illustrating the relations of these Indians with one another, that we iiad

eoiisiderabk' dilliculty in inducing oiii' crew to descend the whole distance with us; nml

that we succeeded only by [iromising to set them right with thi' Weils-peks for

tresjiMssing on their waters, and to |ire\cnt their stipulated rewaril from being l;i.\(il

liu" "light of way ;" the international principle not being recognised by them, llial

nations occujiying [)art of the waters of a river, are entitled to the i-njoyineiit el' tlir

whole.

AV(! wi'i-e detained at the ferry several days, a hea\ y rain occurring in the mean tiiiif.

b}' wbii.'li the ri\cr was raised with great rapidity to a height of about eight or ten
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iciXlllCIlt 111' till'

I'lt't aliDVO tliP pi'i'vioiiM li'Vi'l. Tlic iiiiiimtaiiis ImIwitii tiit- 'riiiiity ami Salmon rivers

^vl^e at the Hiuiie time whiteiieil with siiiiw. On the I'.Uli. we lell Dnrkee'n ami

iiiulieil
" Fri'm'ti oainji." The next iii}j,ht we Ktiijuu'd near our previoiiH ('ain|i of

Si'iitemlHT 2olh, hiivinj; liu«l rain all day ; and the Hiu'eeedin>j; iinern(M)M got into Union.

I'lic latter part of the road, partieularly that lietwoen Mai! river and the town,

was extri'iiielv had, the deep lilaek soil in the redwiMMl tindier heeominj; an inictnmis

mill sliiipiiijl paste in wet weather. After two or three days spent in Union, fur the

iiiir|i(ise of dis|M)sinj,' tif the mule train, &e., the party having been hroken up, we

nriHi'iiled to Ihunhohlt. No opptn'tunity, however, presented itself for leaving until

till' Sth of Deeendier, when the steamer " Sea-Gull "' arrived on her way to Oregon
;

;niil as this might provi- the last opportunity, we coneluded to proceed in her as far. at

liM>t. as I'ort Orford, hojiing to meet the "Columhia" on her way down. In this we

were disappointed; and were Hnally eompelled to goon to the Colundiia river. An

iirriUcnt occurring to tl nuu'hinery, we did not reach I'urtland till the l!Jth; and on

till' '.''M. left in the L'ulnmhia for San Francisco, where we arrived Dccendier L'Sth,

l^.jl ; having been ab.seut on the E.xpedition nearly live months.
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SYNOPSIS OF TAPEUS.

Ilistiir}- of tlio Iroquois Republif ; its Uovernmont, Power, and Policy. By II. R. S.

Iiiiliaii Tribes of Oregon anil California. Piv G. F. Emmons, U. S. N.

Simix, or Dacotali Proper (Second Paper). By P. Prcscott, U. S. Indian Interpreter.

Origin of the Mandan Tribe, and its Stock of Affiliation. By II. R. S.

Migrations of the lowas. (With a JIap.) By II. R. S.

History of the Iowa and Sac Tribes. By Rev. S. M. Irvin, and Rev. Wm. Hamilton.

llochuiigara Family of the Dacotali Group. By II. R. S.

Winnebagoes. By J. E. Fletcher, Esij., U. S. Indian Agent.

Ancient Erics. By II. R. S.

Carolina Manuscript respecting the Origin of the Catawbas. Office of the Secretary of

State of South Carolina,

llistiirv. Language, and Arehivology of the Pimos of the River Gila, Xew Mexico. By

II. R. S.

Moipii Tribe of New Mexico. By II. R. S.

I. HISTORY OF THE IROQUOIS REPURLIC; ITS
(lOVERNMENT, POWER. AND POLICY.

GiiEAT pnuniiKMico Iia.s been given i)y liistoriims to the Iiidiiui empires of Mexico

and Peril. Tliore has l)een, from tlie lir.st. a strong jiredispositioii to exalt the type of

their somi-eivilizatioii, in order to enlianee the glory of tlieir conmiest, and to ehallengo

tlic admiration of mankind. Tiieir hd)ors and skill in hnilding palaces and teocaUi

;

their art of recording ideas hy nie;Mis of ((ictnre-writing ; tiieir mnnicipal pohty

;

(isl)
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tlio fixity of tlioir dviiiistit's; ami the social nggniiulizonH'nt of tlioir ciiii'f nilcis.

liiivo hocii (hvt'It upon as fiiniisliiiijr tlio cvideiu'o of tlioir high atlvanco.

Siicli idi'as were very natural three centuries ago, when Europe howeil to

the most absolute forms of the feudal yoke; when Leo X. stretched his hieratic wand

over the nations; when Charles V. swayed the emi)iro of western Europe; and wluii

Elizahetii ruled witii a rod of iron over England; or gave, reluctantly, her sccfitre lo

the higoti'd, narrow-minded, and voluptuous Scottish dynasty, whoso despotism,

goading tlie Anglo-Saxon mind with unendurahlo tasks, led it to re-act, and assmnu

its eai'hest form of re])ulilicanisni.

Tiiat the Indian mind sliould. of its own monitions, pursue a similar track, concen-

trating- the i)o\ver of the many in the hands of a few. and loading witli most intolcnililc

hiullii'us tiie slavish, unthinking masses. re])roduced didight in the [irivileged circles nf

the old world. It was deemed a i)roof of the incapaeity of man to govern himself li\ n

mixeil or rcpuMicau system; \\itliout rcllccting that the inherent ll'ehlencss of tlic

Indian dynastic rule, with no s; .athy orsup))ort from the masses, was the true cniisc

oi' the speedy lall. altera short and inglorious I'esistance. of the glittering hut incom;rii-

ous and fct'lilc empires of .Me\i<'o and i'ern. which only cast the shadows of royal tli runes.

The caciipies and incas of Caxamarca and Cusco could Imild palaci's and pvraniiiN.

and make vn:u\< and Mi neducts— lur all lahor was comiiulsory and without I'ewanl ; Im!

llie tlomicil of the lalmrer was a hut oi' a wigwam, made of the most light anil pcrisli-

a'lle materials, '{"he c(ins(>(picnce of this iiu>(|uality was. that when at a later agx' tlior

legions ol' e(pialiiri;d mildness and fruitlidness were examineil. they were liinnd sireuiil

over with the mnnumeiilal ruins uf pnlaces and strongholds, once occupied hy hcicdi-

tar_\' ]iriests and rulers, hut without any traces of the rights and eomliirts enjoye(l li\- (Ik.

people. These had. indeed, no rights nnd no conilorts; and when the dis[iroportiniictl

and tottering iVanu'woik of tin' ahoiiLiinal governments lell liefore civilization iiml

( 'hrislianity. the common jieople \\cre first phn'ed un the hasis of having some li\X(l

rights, for wliich they had a guarantee. 'I'he con((nest thus was a hlc-sln.Li'.

Of the se\ci'al goN'crumenis existing in .Vmerica when it was discovered and settle'

none had a system whii h is at all comparahle for its excellence and stahility with the

confederacy of the Iroipmis. 'I'lie trihes or cantons which originally composed it. wciv

aliiliated, not verv closely perlia]is ur pi'rmaiu'ntiv, hy histm-y ; though having the sinnc

language. .Vrrested in their wanderings, they hecame fixed to the soil. They still

ijiu'sued war and hunting; hut the field Jin- war was external, and thev ri'turncd in

triumph to their respective cantnus and villaees, where their families pmv-neil

agriciiilnre. .'\ fixity nf Ideation, as iu the two celeliraled instances of .Mexicu nml

I'l'i'ii. was liie lir-.t IVnit-lieMi in.; point iu lluir -iMlal and political advance. The

next was the alisuluti' inile[ien(|i'iici' ol' tin eanli'iis. \\;ir\i eaiit(Mi was. in faet. a

niilitarv ji'dcral re|)uMi<'. in the cunneils <<{' whieh the warrioi's wci'c the representa-

tives : a'ld lliev V'cri' li'innd toLiether hv m mnid'al iiirdmi uf (•;\ntnns. I'naniniilv vv:i-
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up'cd ill all piililic (lucslioiis, hy cvi-ry considi'ratlon of iiili'icsl and honor. IJiit it i.s

v(;\ dear, as resiiltiii;^; from tlio alisoiiito liidepcndi'iicy of the coiifcdcratt's, that each

('•iiitiiii had a power very like that deserilieil hy the Itoman term veto; lor it eoiild dis-

sent iVoiii the central proceedings without heiiig called in rpiestioii. Its quota of men was

firelv ollered, or refused. Contrihutioiis tiir a central government there were none. A

liidi ii(iti<in of military glory e.xisted, hut the voluntui'}' principle supported that.

It has heeii remarked that there was a strong resemhiaiice in tlie principle of the

Irdiiuiiis confederacy to the (irecian Ainiiliyctiouic Council;' and an acute and

learned man has asserted, that the Iroipiois language is mingled with Grecian roots."

Mr. I'rescott has placed hefore the literary world, accounts of the two most

celcl)rate(l Indian governments of the new world, as they were found to e.\ist at the

oiieiiin^' of the sixteenth century; viz., those of Me.xico and Peru. Jle has descrihed

the iiriucililes hy which they had heen, for consideral)le epoch.s, held toj;ether and

"ovonied; and shown also their iuadeipiacy, owing to delects of the Indiau character,

to withstand the shocks and severe disci[iliue of a higher civili/ation.

15at wdiile these two world-renowned monarchies are displayed as exhiliiting the

lii'dicst elliirts of Indian mind in andiitecture, arts a knowledge of the .solar

ivi'cs^^iiiiis, and of the pseudo literature of pictograph.o records, and the geiici '

liiive of political concentration, they are ajiprehended to have fallen infinitely short

of the power of thought and lin-ecast. and [mlilic polity, which were secured at the

sitiiic era for a century and a half later, in the ludiiiui.s l\i:i'iiii.ir, .i confederacy of

liokl trilies, which guarantied to each trihe, while conceding general power, their trihal

or cantonal independence and sovereignty ; and at the same time to each man and

warrior his eipial rights. This is, in fact, the great political problem, wliicli has

cilice lii'cii solved, through a long series of C<ilonial and State mutations, hy

tiio American government; not more perii'ctly, perhaps, .'<() far as oipial rights, and

a jeaioiisv of. anil verbal stipulations against hereditary immunities were eonoerned,

liat l»v a more .stable, united, (ixed, determined and powerful system, of the

iiimliciitioii of the political ihictrine of a democratic imperium in iiii}ierio.

It is a memorable fact, that the Irof|nois were so stmuiily impres.sed with the

uisilniii of the working of their system of confederation, that they publicly recom-

nu'iuli'd a similar union to the British colonies. In the important conferences at

Lancaster, in 1774, Canassatego, a resjiected Sachem, expres.sed this view to the

iiiiuniis.sioners of Penn.sylvania, Virginia, and .Maryland. "Uiir wise forefathers," he

.Slid. '•estahiished union and amity between the Five Nations. This has made us

I'oniiidaiilc. This has given us great weight and authority with our neighboring

nations. We are a i>owerliil confederacy, and liy oh.serving tlie same methods our

wise forefathers have taken, you will acipiire IVesh strength and power. Therefore

1 »;

'(.'lillt')U. '('li;irlcvoix.
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I counsel you, whatever bel'allft you, never to full out with one anollier." No sajro

of tlie brightest day of (Uvece could iiavo more truly api)reciated the secret of tiuir

own power and success.

Lescarbot, La Potherie. Ciiarlevoix, and all the missionary writers and historimis

of New France, acknowledge, and ai)i)ear to have felt, tlie i>otency of the ]K)wer of

this aboriginal confederacy, while deploring the dreadful barbarity of their geiicial

manners and customs wliile engaged in war. Yet this class of writers did not pencJNc

that this potency arose, not like that of Montezuma and Atahual[)a, from exactions,

but from the real independence and freedom with which tiie Iroquois contributed tliiir

quota to the war-parties and means of ollence. By a heart-warm nationality of plauiliis.

which was uplield through their ilances and other popular a.s.seniblages, they created ,i

higii ajjpreciation of military virtue and lieroisui. In council, tliey preserved the air

and deliberation of perfect .Solons; and their fiat, wlien it was given, decreed tlir

extinction of nations, (."anada itself maintained, for a long period, a doubtful stni;:|:li.

ftga'ust such a ])ower.

It remained for the Anglo-Saxon race, who had them.selves been struggling for civil

liberty and private riglits, from the diiys of King John, to appreciate fully tlie tniu

character of the Iroipiois confederacy. No i)ersons, so far as we have read, have mi

early and so fully expressed their sense of, or .seem to have been better (pudilied li\

their civic talents to judge definitely of its merits, in their resjH-ctive era.-*, us

Cadwalader Colden and De Witt Clinton.

"The Five Nations," observes Colden. in 17-17, (as tiieir name denotes,) '-consist of

so niany tribes or nations, joined together by a league or confederacy, like the rnitcil

Pio\ inces, and without any su|K'riority of the one over the o. 'ler. This union has

continued so long, that the Ciiristians know nothing of the original of it. 'liu- [R'oplc

in it are kn(nvn to tlie Muglisii under tlie names of Mohawks, Oneydoes, Onoiuliiu'as,

Cayugas, and Sennekas.

" Each of tiiese nations is again di\ ided into three triljes or families, who di.-tiiij;iiisli

themselves by three dillerent arms, or ensigns

—

tiie tortoise, the bear, and the wolf;

and the saehenis, or old men of the.-e families, put this ensign or nuirk of tiieir faiiiilv

to every public paper, when tiiey -igu it.

• iv.ieli of these nations is an absolute republic by itself, and e\ cry castle in each

nation undvcs an independent re|)ublic, and is goserneil, in all public all'airs, In its own

sachems or old nu'n. The autborit}- of these riders is gaiiu-d by, and consists wliollv

in. the opinion the rest of the nation have of their wisdom and integrity-. They iu'vci'

execute their resolutions b_\- t()ree upon any of their people. Honor and estociii aiv

their principal rewards; as shame, and being despised, their piniishments. Tliey liavi'

certain customs, which llu'y observe in tlu-ir pLiblie trausiictions with other nations,

and in th ir ])i-ivate affairs among theiiiseKcs, which it is scandalous li)r any one

among them not to observe: and these always draw after them either [aiblic or privalo
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mxentnieiit, whoiievcr they nre broke. Tlioir leatli'i's and caiitaiiis in like manner

(ihtiiin tlieir autliority by the general opinion of their courage and eonduct, and lose it

l,v II failure in those virtues.

"Their great men, both saehem.s and eaptains, are generally poorer than the eomnion

iK'ople; for they affect to give away and distribute all the i)resents, or plunder, they

ca't in tiieir treaties, or in war. so as to leave nothing to themselves. There is not

a man in the magistracy of the Five Nations who has gained his oflice otherwise than

hv merit; there is not the least salary, or any sort of profit, annexed to any olliee,

to tempt tlie covehnis and sordid; but, on the contrary, every unworthy action is

unavoidably attended with the forfeiture of their commission ; for their authority is

(iiiiv tiie esteem of the peciple, and ceases the moment that esteem is lost. Here we

sir tlie natural origin of all power and authority among n free people; and whatever

artificial power or sovereignty any man n)ay have ac(juirt'd by the laws and

constitution of a country, his real power will Ije either nuich greater or less, iu

proportion to the esteem the people have llir him.

•The Five Nations think themselves by nature superior to the rest of mankind, and

onU tliemselves O.vglk-udnwk ; that is, men surpassing all others. This ojnnion, which

tiu'v take care to cultivate and instil into their children, gives them that courage which

has been so tcrrilde to all the nations of North America; and they have taken such

(•,ii<' to impress the same o])inion of tlu'ir |)eople on all their neighl)ors, that they, on

all Dcoasious, yii'ld the most submissive obeilii'U. e to them. 1 have been told by

old men in New England, who remembered the time when the Mohawks made war

oil tiieir Indians, that as soon as a single .Mohawk was discovered in the country,

tluir Indians raised a cry from hill to hill. A .AFohawk ! a Mohawk! upon wdiich they

;ill lied like sheep before wolves, without attempting to make the least resistance,

whatever odds were on their side. The poor New England Indians immediately

rail to the Christian houses, and (he Mohawks often pursued them so closelv, that

tlu'v entered along with them, and knocked their brains out in the presence of the

people of the house; but if the family attempted to shut the d(x>r, they never

tried to force it, and on no occasion did an}- injury to the Christians. All

the nations round them have for many years entirely submitted to them, and

p;iv a yearly triljutc to them in wampum;' (hey dare neither make war or peace

witlimit the consent of the Mohawks. Two oltl men commonly go about eveiy year

111' two, to receive this tribute; and I have often had opportunity to observe what

f'

'Waiii|iiim is the current money niiiong the Imliniis. It is of two sorts, white and purple; the white is

wnrlu'd out of the inside of the great conehes, into thi' form of ii heail, and perforated, to string on leather; the

]nirple \s worked out of the inside of the muscle sliell ; they are wove as broad as one's hand, and about two

f'ct limg; these they call belts, and give and receive at their treaties, as the seals of friendship; for lesser matters

a siii^'Io string is given. Every bead is of a known value, and a belt of a less number is made to equal one

yf a greater, by so many as is wauling fa.stoiied to the belt by a string.

pt. in.—:i4
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anxiety tlio jioor liidlanst were uikUt, while these two »)Ul men reiiiained in that pint

of tlio conntry wliere I was.

'• An old Mohaw k sailieni. in a poor iilanket and a dirty shirt, may Ik- seen issiiin;.,'

his orders with as ariiilraiy an authority as a Honian Dietator. It is not fi)r the sake

of tribute, however, that they make war. lint from the notions of jrlory, wliieh they

have ever most strohfily ini|irinttd on their minds; and the farther they go to seek nii

enemv, the jrri'ater jilory they think they pain ; tlii're cannot, I thiidv, he a greater, (ir

a stronger instance than this, how much the sentiments impressed upon a |>eopl(..(

mind conduce to their grandeur, or one that more vi-rilies a saying often to he nut

with, though but too little minded, that it is in the power of the rulers t)f a jteople tn

make them either great or little; lor, by inculcating only the notions of honor niid

virtue, or those of luxury and riches, the people, in a little linu>, will soon becdinc

suiii as their rulers desire. 'I'hc Fi\c Nations, in their love of lilierty and of their

country, in their bravery in battle, and their I'onstancy in enduring torments, ei|iiiil

the fortitude of the most renowned Itomaus. i shall linish their general character l)v

what an enemy, a Frenclnnan, says of them; Monsieur l)e la I'oterie, in his llistdiv

of North America. "When we speak.' says he, 'of the Five Nations, in France, tlic\

lire thought, by a common mi.<take. to be mere barbarians, always thirsting al'lcr

human blood; but their true character is \QYy diilerent. They are, indeed, the tieiccst

and most formidable people in North America, and at the same time are as politic aiid

judicious as well can be conceived; and this ajjjiears from the imimigcment of all tin'

alfairs which they transact, not (uly with the French and F]nglish, but likewise witii

almost all the Indian nations of this vast continent.'

"Their matters of conse(|iu'nce, which coiu'crn all nations, are transacted in a genenil

meeting of sachems of each nation. These conventions are conunonly held at

Unondaga, which is nearly the centre of their country; but they have fixed on All)an\'

for the place of treating with the Hritish Colonies. They strictly follow one nuixiiii.

formerly u.sed by the Ronums to increa.se their .strength, that is, they encourage tiic

people of other nations to incorporate with them; and when they have subdued any

people, after they have satiated their revenge by some cruel examples, they adopt the

rest of their cajjtives; who, if they behavi- wrii. become e(iually esteemed with their

own peo})le, so that some of their captives have afterwards become their greatest

sachems and cajjtains. The Tuskaroras. after the war they had with the [jeopie of

Carolina, tied to the Five Nations, and are now incorporated with them; so that tlicv

now, properly, indeed, consist of Si.x Nations, though they still retain the old name nf

the Five Nations, among the English. The Cowctas also, or Creek Indians, are in tiio

baine friend.ship with thein.

'"The Tuskaroras. since they came under the province of New York, beha\e tlu'iii-

selves well, and remain ]ieaceabie and (piiet ; and by this may be seen the advaiita;;i'

of using the Indians well, and I believe, if they were still better u.sed, (as there is

room enough to do it.) they would be proiiortiomdily useful to us. The cruelty the
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. The cruelty the

Inilians use in their wars, toward.s those who do not or cannot resist, such as women

and childieii, ami to their prisoners, after tiipy have them in tlieir power, is deservedly

indeed lieltl in ahhorrence ; hut whoever rends the history of the sofamed ancient

luioes. will (Ind theui. I'm afraid, not much bi'tter in this respect. Does Aehitles's

Ipchavior to Hector's dead lx)dy appear less savajre? This cruelty is also not peculiar

to liie Five Nations, but equally practiced by all (ither Indians. It is wonderful how

custom and education are able to soften the most horrid actions, even among a polite

and Ic'iu'iied people; witness the Cartlnifrinians and IMun'iiicians burning their own

cliililien alive in sacrilice; and several passages in the Jewish history; and witness, in

later times, the Christians burning one another alive for God's sake.

•• When any of the young men of tiiose nations have a mind to signalize themselves,

and to 'iain a rei)utation among their countrymen, by some notable enter|)ri/.e against

tiicir cueiny. they at first coininunicate their design to two or three of their most

intimate friends, and if they come into it, an invitation is inn<le, in their names, to all

tlie voung men of the castle, to feast on dog's llesh ; but whether this be because dog's

lli'sli is most agreeable to Indian palates, or whether it be as an (MnbU-m of fidelity, for

wiiii'li the dog is distinguished by all nations, that it is always used on this occasion. I

have not sullicient information to deterniine. \Vhen the coiniiany is met, the

Tiromoteis of the enterpri/e set forth the undertaking in the best colors they can ; they

hoast of what they intend to do, and incite others to join, from the glory there is to be

obtained; and all who eat the dog's llesh therein' enlist themselves.

•The night Ixd'ore they .set fuit, they make a grand feast ; to this all the noted warriors

of till" nation are invited, and here they have their war-dance, to the beat of a kind of

a kettle-drum. The warriois are seated in two rows, in the liouse, and each rises uj)

in his turn, and sings the great acts he has himself performed, and the deed.s of his

iiuct'stors; and this is always accompanied with a kind of a dance, or rather action,

n pivsonting the manner in which they were performed ; and from time to time all

present join in a chorus, applauding every notable act. They exaggerate the injuries

tlicv liiive at any time received from their enemies, and extol the glory which any of

their ancestors have gained by their bravery and courage ; so that they work up their

^'l)i^ts to a high degree of warlike enthusiasm. I have sometimes persuaded some of

their young Indians to act the.se dances for our diversion, and to show us the manner

of tlipin; and even on these occasions they have worked themselves up to such a pitch,

tiiat tiiey have made all present uneasy. Is it not probable that such designs as these

have given the first rise to tragedy ?

•• They come to these dances with their faces painted in a frightful manner, as they

always are when they go to war, to make themselves terrible to their enemies; and in

tills manner the night is spent. Next day they inarch out with much formality,

(hcssfti in their finest appand ; and in their inarch ob.sorve a proud silence. An ofheer

of the regular troops told me that while he was commandant of Fort Hunter, the
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Mdhiuvks. (in one of tlicso opciisiimH, told liiiii tliat tlicy oxiK-ctml tlio iisiiiil iiiilil.iiv

lu>iior.i ii.s tlii'v piissi'd tlie f,'!!!!'!"*!)!).
Accorilinf-'U, Ik" ilivw out his };iinisoii, tin- nicn

|iivst'iitcil tlii'ir piiroM as the IiidiiUis passod, and tlu' dniiii In-at a inaivli ; and witli

less ivsjH'ct. till' oIlii'iT saiil. tlicy would have Ixn-n dissatislu-d. Tlu- Indians |msscil

in a sinj;!i' row. om- alter anotlicr, with jrri'at frravity, and profound silonco; and even

oni- of tiiom, as \iv jiasscd tin- oHicor, took his gun from his shoiddcr, and (Irnl into tiir

;:roinid noar tho ollicfr's foot. Tiicy niarola-d in tiiis niainicr 'iroc or four niiic.-^ IViPin

tiii'ir castlo. Tho wonu-n, on thosi' ocoasions, always follow them with tlu'ir old

clothes; and they send hack hy thetn their fniery in which tliey niarehed from the castle.

Hut before they go from tliis place where they exchange their clothes, they always

peel a large piece of the iiark from some great tree; they commonly choose an onk,

as most lasting; upcm the .smooth sido of this wood they, with their red paint, dniw

one or more canoes going from home, with the numlter of men in them paddling wliiih

go ii|K)u the ex|)edition : and .some animal, as a deer or fox. an end)lem of the natimi

against wiiich the expedition is designed, is painted at the iiead of the canoes; llir tlicv

always travel in canoes along the rivers which lead to the country against wliiili

the expedition is desigiu'd, as far as they can.

•• After the exp<'dition is o\i'r. they stop at the sami' |ilace in their return, and i-cnd

to their eastk' to inform tiu'ii' friends of their arrival, that they may he prepared to

give them a solemn rece[)tion, suited to the success they have had. In the mean tiiiii'

they n'present on tlie same, or some tree near it. the event of the enter[)ri/,e ; and now

liir caiioes are painted white, their heads turned toward.s the castlo; the numher dl'tiic

eUeuiy kilii'd. is represented hy scalps painted black, and the number of prisoners li\

as many witlis (in their painting not unlike pot-htKiks), with which they usuallv

jiinion their captives. These trees are the ainials, oi atlier trophies of the l-'ivc

Xations.' I have seen many of them ; and by them and their war-songs, thoy preserve

tlie history of their great achievements. The solemn recepticm of tiiese warriias, ami

the acclanuitions of applause which they receive at their return, cannot but have m
the hearei's the same ellect. in raising an emulation for glory, that a triumj)h had on

the old Romans.

"After their prisoners are secuivd, they never ofTer them the least mal-treatnieiit: Imt.

on the contrary, will rather starve themselves, than sutler them to want ; and I have

been always assure(l that tliei'e is not one instance of their otlering the least violence

to the chastity of any woman that was their ea[)tive. Hut, notwithstanding, the pmn'

j)ris()ners afterwards undergo severe punishments before they receive the last dooni dl

life or death. The warriors thiidv it ilir their glory to lead them through all tlie

villages of the nations subject to them which lie near the road; and the.*<e, to show

their aire(;tion to the Five Nations, and their abhorrence of their enemies, draw up in

two lines, through which the poor jirisoniM's, stark naked, nnist run the gauntlet; and

' Thii McOLTapliie piimIo i'( convcviiig iiil'oriii;ili"n is iiniiecil in § VI. "I" llio variuiH volumes of this work.
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,11 this ofi'asion, it is always ohserved. the women are more cruel than the nu'U. 'I'lio

pijsoners meet with the same sad reception when they reach their journey's end ; and

•liter tiiis thev are presented to those that have hist any relation in that, or any other

lliniicr enti'rpri/.o. If the captives Ik? accepted, there is an end to their sorrow from that

t; tlie\ are dressed as fine as they can niaUe them; they are ahsoliitely free,

it to icliirn to their own country,) and enjoy all the privileges the person had in

JiiiH' place they are accepted; hut if otherwise, they die in torments, to satiate the

llll-MlCll

(c.vrl

^v

revenge o,f those that refuse them.

If a voiuig man or hoy bo reci'ivod in place of a husband that was killed, all the

cliildii'ii of the deceased call that lM)y father; so that one may sometimes hear a man

tliii•tv sav that such a Ikiv of fifteen or twenty is his fatliei

Their cast' < are generally a sipiare, surrounded with palisadoes, without any

liiistioiis or oil t-work llir since the general peace their villages lie all opi'i

• Their only instruments of war are muskets, hatchets, and long sliar|)-[ioiiited knives.

Tlic.-e thev always carry about with them. Their liatchet, in war-time, is stuck in

tiiiir uirdle behind them ; and besides what tisi' they make of this wi-apon in their

JKiiid. tliev have a dexterous way of throwing it, which I have seen them often practice

in tlieir exercise, by throwing it into a tree at a distance. They have, in this, the art

of diiii'ting and ri'giilating the motion, so that though the hatchet turns round as it

Ifiis. the eilge always sticks in the tree, and near the place at which they aim it.

Tlie ii>e of hows and arrows is now entirely laid aside, exci'pt among the boys, who

f^till verv dexterous in killing Ibwls and other animals with them.

•'fliev use neither drum nor trumpet, nor any kind of musical instruiiients. in their

throats serve them on all occasions wlieiv such are necessary. Many of

iin

wai> thei:

licm have I surprising faculty of rrpi

111 likewise to make tl

iiisiiu tl leir voice, not onlv in inarticulate sounds

leir words iimlerstood at a distance; and we liiid the same

was practiced by Homer's heroo^

T irift' li> its |iit h I
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liiH liitty vi'ii'i' MO I'l'iir.-

liDUts iuvailo my o;ii>

"Tlie Five Nations have such absolute notions of liberty, that they allow of no kind

(if superiority of one over another, and banish all servitude from their territories.

Tiicy never make any prisoner a slave; but it is eustoniary to make a compliment of

ali/.ation into the Five Nations; and considering how liiahlv thev value themselvesiiatiii

:u't of

all others, this must bo no small eompliineiit. This is not done by any general

tlie natior.. but every single person has a right to do it, by a kind of adoption.

Tlie first time I wa.s among the Mohawks, 1 had this compliment from one of their old

smlii'iiis, wlii'-h ho dill by giving me liis own name, Cayenderoiigiie. He had been a

iiiitiilile warrior: and he told me that now 1 had a right to assume to my.'^elf all the

acts of valor he had porformeil ; and that now ni\ name would echo fvom hill to hill

t
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iill over tlio h^<' .•
iio.,,'<. As Cor nr. pnvt. I tliini;.'lit m» inorc ofit at that tiiiic tlinii

as ail urtilicc to .. i r,.!!y.l'.ill of xtriniji lii|Ui>i' IVoiii mo. Iln- liimscU' ami liis coni-

|)aiiioiis; l)iit win .- , .'lioiit ti'ii or twelve vt'ar.s afterwards, iny l>iisine.ss led iiie a;;,iiii

aiiionj; them, I diiiH'ted the ir frpreter to sav soiuethin;; I'lom me to the sachems; ho

uas lor some time at a Iosm to understand their answer, till liu asked me whether I h.id

any name amoiifi thorn: I then found that I was known to them liy that name, .unl

tliat tiie old sachem, from tlu' tiiiu" he had >;iven me his name, had assumed anutlur

for liimsi'lf. I was adopted at that time into the trilio of the hear, and l*)r that reaxui

1 often al'terwards had the kind compliment of lirother Hoar.

''The hospitality of tiiese Imiians is no less remai'kalilo than their oilier virtues; ;h

soon as aii\' straujicr comes, they are sure to olfer him victuals. If there lie sevt'i;il

in coiupany and come from afar, one of their iiest houses is eloanoil. and given ii|i

liir their eiileitaiument. Their complaisance, on these occasions. ffooM oven fiiiiluT

than Cliristian civility allows of; as they have no other rule for it than the furiiisliiri':

their L'uest with everythinjr they think will he airreealile to him. For this reasdn.

some of their prettiest j:irls are always ordered to wash tliemselNcs, and to dri'ss ju

their hot ap|>arel. in order to lu' presented to the straUL'er for his choice; and tlic

younfi lady who has the honor to lie prell'ried on these occasions, performs all the diiiirs

of a f(Hid wife, diiriiiir the .straiiL^'r's stay. Jlut this last piece of hospitality is now

either laid aside liy the Mohawks, or, at least, they never oiler it to any Cliristian.

•• This nation, iiidi'i'd. has laid a.side m.'iiiy of its ancient eustoms; and so liken isv

lia\i' tiie otlii'r nations with whom wo an- host accpiaiutod. and have adopted niaiiy of

ours; so that it is not easy now to distiniruisli their oiiuinal and genuine iiKiiiiicis

from those which they have lately acquired; anil for this reason it is. that they ikhv

seldom oiler victuals to [lersons of any distinction, heoause they know that their IImuI

and cookery is not agreealile to our delicate palates. Their men value themselves in

having all kind of Itiod in oipial esteem. A Mohawk sachem told mo with a kind (if

pride, that a man eats everything without distinction ; In'ars, oats, dogs, snakes, frogs,

ilic, intiinatiiig that it is womanish to havi' any choice of food.

'• I can. however, givt- two strong instances of tlii' hospitality of the Mohawks, wliicli

fell under my own observation; and which show that tlioy have tho very same notion

of hospitality which we lind in the ancient [loots. When I was last in tho Molmwk

country, tho saoliems told mo that thoy had an Knglishman among their people; a

servant who had run from his master in New York. 1 immediately told tluiii that

tiiey must deliver him up. * No,' they answered, ' wo never servo any man .so wlio

puts hims(df undor our protection.' On this, 1 insisted on the injury they did tlieicliy

to his ma.ster; and they allowed it might he an injury, and ii'plied, 'though wc will

nevi'r deliver him up, wo are willing to pay the value of the servant to tho niastcr.'

Another made his o.scajie from the jail at .Vlhany, where ho was in prison on an

execution for doht. The Mohawks received him, and, as they protected him ajraiii.«t
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ill' am I his olIicerH, they not only paid the deitt I'or him, l)iit !j:a\(' hini land,

I alH>V(> rinllieient lor u piod larm, whereon he lived when I was last there.

To tills it may he added, all their extraordinary visits are aeeoinpanied with jiiviii;; and

i(M'ei\imr presents of some value ; as we learn likewise IVoiii Homer was the practice

ill old times.

• Polv'iaiiiv is not usual anionji them; and, indeed, in any nation where all are on a

p;ir as to riehi's and power, plurality of wives cannot well he introiluced. As all kind

of sla\erv is hanished from the countries of the Five Nations, so thi'y keep theiiisidves

iVi'c also from the l)oiida;j,i' of wedhn-k ; and when either of the parties hecoines

(lis"iisled, tliev separate without formality or ijrnoininy to either, unless it he occasioned

liv some scam aloiis olli'iice in one of them. And in ease of divorce, the children,

infonliniT •" the natural course of all animals, follow the mother. The Wdiiien here

Ijiiii'i liirth thi'ir ehildri'ii with as much ease as other animals, and without the help of

a midw ill", and, soon ai'ter their delivery, return to tiieir usual employnieiit- They

iiloiie also perllirni all the drudjii-ry alioiit their houses. T'hey plant their corn, and

lalior it. ill every respect, till it is liroiijiht to tlu' tiihle; they likewiso cut all their

liic-wiiod, and hriii^ it home on their hacks, and in the marches hear the hurdeiis.

The men ilisdaiii all kind of lahor, and employ theinsehes alone in hnntiii^-, as the

oiilv proper hiisiness for soldii-rs. At times wlii'ii it is not proper to liiiiit, one linds

till' (ilil men in companies, in conversation ; the youiiij; men at their exercises, shooting

lit marks throwiii"; the hatchet, wrestliiij;'. or riinii and the women all Imsv at

labor in the fu'lds.

'•On these occasions, the state of riiieeda'inon evi>r occurs to my mind, which thai of

the Five Nations, in many respects, resi'inhles; their laws or custoins heini.'' in '(itli

formed to render the minds and hodies of the [leople fit i'or war.

"Theft is very scandalous anion;; them ; and it is necessary it should he so among all

liidiaiis. since they have no locks, hut those of tlu'ir minds, to preserve their jioods.

"There is one vice which the Indians have all fallen into siuci' their aciiuaintanco

with the Christians, of which they could not he guilty hefore that time, that is,

(Iniiikeiniess. It is strange how all the Indian nations, ami almost e\iry person among

tliciii, male and fenuile, are infatuated with the love of strong drink ; they know no

hoiiiiils to their desire, while they can swallow it down, and then indeed the greatest

man among them scarcely de,serves the name of a hrute.

" They never have heen taught to concpier any passion, hut hy some contrary passion ;

ami the traders, with whom they chieily converse, are so far from giving them any

alihorreiice of this vice, that they encourage it all they can. not only for the profit of

till' liipior they sell, but that they may have an opportunity to impo.sc n[nm them.

Ami this, as they ehietly drink sjiirits, has destroyed greater numbers than all their

wun- a lid d' pu t towther.

Tlio peoiile of the Five Nations are much given to speech-making, ever the natural
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consi'ijuence of a i)i'iii'i't icpuliliofiii govcniiiu'iit. Wlioro no siiiglo [rmsoii lia.s u jioucr

to compel, tlie art.s of jxTsiiasion aloK'.' imist pivvail. As their hoist sj)oakc'rs (Iistiiij;iiis|,

tlioiiiselvos in tlioir imlilic councils, and troaticH with other nations, and thiTehv linin

the esteem and aiinlanse of their coinitrvmen, ^^the only superiority which any of

thorn has over the others.) it is j)rol)ahle they apjjly themselves to this art, hy suinc

kind of study and exercise. It is impossihlo lor me to judge how far tlicv

excel, as 1 am ignorant of their language; but the speakers whom I Iniw

heard had all a great lluency of words, and nnich more grace in their maiuur

than an}- man could e.xpect among a people entirely ignorant of all the liheral arts

and sciences.

• 1 am inl()rmed that they are very nice in the turn of their expressions, and llmt

few t)f themselves are so far masters of their language, as never to oHend the ems „['

their fiidian auditory liy an impolite expression. Tiny have, it si'ems, a ccrtnin

nrb; nitas. or atticism in their language, of which the connnon ears are ever sensilili',

though only tiicir great speakers attain to it. They are so nuich gi\('n to s|ici'(li-

making. that tlK'ir common compliments to any person tiiey respect, at meeting aini

parting, an- made in harangues.

"They have sonie kind of elegancy in \arying and compounding their worls. to

which not many of themselves attain; and tliis piiiiciiially ilistinguishes their Iii'>t

s|)eakt'rs. 1 have endeavoreil to get some accoinit of this, as a thing that iiiiLilit

lie accejilalile to the I'urious; hut as 1 have not met with any one iK'rsnn uIki

understanils their language, and also knows anything of grammar, or of the leaimil

languages, I have not lieen able to attain the least satislaction. Thei'- picsiiit

minister tells me. tiiat tiieir \-erbs are varied, but in a manner so dillerent frorn tln'

firei'k or Latin, that he catniot discover liy what ride it was dtine ; and even siispcMts

that every verb has a peculiar nioile. Tliey have but ic'W radical words, but tlicv

compound their words without end: by this their language becomes sullicieiitb

copious, and leaves room Ibr a good deal of art to please a delicate ear. Sometiiiics

one word among tli(>m includes an iMitire delinition of the thing; for example. tlic\

call wine. Oneliaradtschnengtsi'ragherie ; as nuich as to say, a litpKjr made of iIk'

juice of the gra[K'. Tlie words expressing things lately eoine to their knowledge,

are all com]iiiuuds. Tluy have no labials in their language, nor can they pronniimc

any vvord wherein there is a labial ; and when one endeavors to teach tlu'ia to

jironounce these words, they say it is too ridiculous that they nnist ,-hut ihiir

lips to speak. Their language abonnils with gutturals and strong aspirations; tlicsc

nnd\e it very souomus and bold; and their speeches alMiiuid with metaphors. mIih'

the manner of lli(> ea.'^tern mtions. as will best ajipear by the speeches that I li;i\r

copied. As to what ndigious notions they have, it is didicult to judge of (liciii:

because the Indians th;it spea!\ any English, and live near us. have learned iiiniiy

things of us; and it is not easy to distinguish the notions they had originally anuin;^
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theinselvcs, from those they have learned from the Christians. It i.s certain they

have no iiind of public worship, and I am told that they have no radical word to

express God; but use a compound word, signifying the Preserver, Sustainer, or

Muster of the universe ; neither could 1 ever learn what sentiments they have of future

e.\isteiico after death. They make a largo round hole in which the body can be placed

upriglit or upon its haunches ; which, after tlie body is placed in it, is covered with

timber, to support the earth which they lay over, and thereby keep the body free

from being pressed. They then raise the earth in a round hill over it. The}' always

(liess the corpse in all its finery, and put wampum and other things into the grave

with it ; mid tiie relations sufler not grass nor any weed to grow on the grave, and

fivquently visit it with lamentations. But whether these things be done only as

iniu'ks of respect to the decea.sed, or from a notion of some kind of e.xistence after

(leatii. must be left to the judgment of the reader.

•• They are very superstitious in observing omens and dreams ; I have observed them

sliow a superstitious awe of the owl, and bo highly displeased with some that mimicked

the (TV of tliat bird in tlie nigiit. An otllcer of tiio regular troops told me also, that

wliile he had the command of the garrison at Oswego, a boy of one of the far west-

wanl nations died there; the parents made a regular pile of split wood, laid the corpse

iiniin it. and burnt it; while the pile was burning they stood gravely looking on,

witlioiit any huuentation, but when it was burnt down they gathered up the bones

witli many tears, put them into a box, and carried tiiem away with them ; and this

iiR'liuation wiiich all ignorant people have to superstition and amusing ceremonies,

I'ives tiie popish priests a great advantage in recommending their religion beyond

wiiat tlio regularity of the Protestant doctrine allows of

"tjueen Aime sent over a missionai-y to reside among the Mohawks, and allowed him

a siiniciont subsistence from the i)rivy pur.so ; she sent furniture for a chapel, and a

valiialiie set of plate lor tlie communion-table; and lif I am not mistaken) the like

fiiriiitiue and plate for each of the other nations, though that of the Mohawks was

imly applied to the use designed. The common-prayer, or at least a considerable part

of it, WHS translated also into their language, and printed ; some other pieces were

liivCH ise translated for the minister's u.^e : namely, an exposition of the Creed,

Di'oalogiie. Lord's Prayer, and Church Catechism, and a discourse on the Sacraments.

But as that minister was never able to attain any tolerable knowledge of their

language, niv] was naturally a heavy man, he had but small success ; and his allowance

liiilinu- liy the (Jueen's death, he left them. These nations had no teacher from that

time, till witiiin these few years, tiiat a young gentleman, out of jjious zeal, went

voluntarily among the Mohawks. He was at first entirely ignorant of their language,

and liad no interpreter except one of the Indians, who understood a little English, and

had. ill the late missionary's time, learned to rend and write in his own language. He
loarned from him how to pronounce the words in the translations which had been

Pt. Ill— 25
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miiile for the late inissioimry'H use. Ik- sot up a school to teach tlioir cliildicn to

read ami write their own laiifruaire ; and tliey made sur|)ri/.ing proficiency, considcrint,'

their master did not nnderstand their lan<;uage. I happened to he in the Moiiawk

c<)untr\-, and saw several ot'tlieir performances. I was present at their worship, where

the\- went thron<;h some part of the Common Prayer with great decency. 1 was

liiunvise present several times at tiieir private devotions, which some of them jjerfornuil

diilv. morning and evening. I had also nu\ny opportunities of ol)serving the great

regard thev had for this young man ; so far, that the fear of his leaving tliem made

the "reatest restraint on them, with which he threatened tiiem, after tliey iiad lieeu

guilty of an\- olleuce. Soon after that time, this gentleman went to England. recei\eil

orders, and was sent hy tlie Society, missionary to AUiany, with liherty to s[)end some

part of iiis time among the Moliawks.

'•
1 had lately a letter from liim, dated tlie 7tli of Decemhor, Kill, in which he

writi's as toUows :
' Drunkenness ivas so connnon among them, that I douht if tliere

was OIK' grown person of either sex free from it; seldom a day passed witliout some.

and \ery ofti'U forty or fifty, ht'ing drunk at a. tinie. Ihit 1 found they were very

fond of keeping mc among them, and afraid 1 should leave them, wliich 1 ma(h' u>e

of to good pur|)ose. daily tiireateiiing tht'Ui with my de|)arture. in ease they did iKit

forsake that vice, and frei|uenlly re(piiring a particular promise from them singly; ly

which means ttlirough (lofs hlessing) there was a gradual refonnation ; and 1 luiew

not tliat I ha\e seen ahove ten or twelve persons drunk among tliem tliis sununer.

Tlie women are almost all I'utirely reformed, and the men very much. Tiiey have

entirely left olfdiNorees, and are legally nnirried. Tliey are very constant and de\(iiit

at churcli and I'aiiiily devotions. Tliey have not been known to I'xercise cruelty to

I'risoners. and have in a great measure left olf going a fighting, which I ti.id the must

dillicult. of all things, to dissuade them from. They seem also persuaded of the truths

of rhristianity. The great iiicoiucuieiiey I labor undei'. is the want of an interjiieter.

wliich, could 1 obtain for two or three years, I should hope to be tolerably master of

their language, and be able to render it easier to my successor.'

'•This gi'iitleman's uncommon zeal deserves. I think, tlii;^ public testimony, tiiat it

may be a means of his receiving such encoiiragenH nt as may enable him to luirsiie the

pioiLs piu'poses he has in \ lew.

"The Mohawks, weri' the\ cisilized, may be useful to us m.'iny ways, and, on many

occasions, more than au\nf our own peopU? can be; and this well deserves to bo

considered.

'• There is one eiistoiii their men constantly observe, which I must not forget tn

mention; that if iliey be sent with any nu'ssage, though it demand the greatest

(k'Sjiatch, or tiiough they bring intelligence of any imminent danger, they never tell

it at their first !i|)proacli, but sit down liir a minute or two, at least, in silenee, te

reeoljei't tliciiisehes before they Speak, that they may not show any degri'e of fearer

i

CJ
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liioy never tell

in silenee, to

Irrce of fi'ar or

snnirize. hv an indecent oxpi"CHsion. P]vcry siiddon repartee, in a pnlilie treaty, leaves

with tlioMi an inipivsnion of a iijiiit ineonsiderato nnnd; lint, in i)rivato oonvorsalion,

*!n.v use, and are dolijrhtod with lirisk, witty answers, as wo can he. 15y this they

sjiiiw the L;reat diiroronee thoy plaeo hotwoon the oonvorsations of man and man, and

nation and nation ; and in tiiis, and a thonsand othiu- thinj^s, might well bo an o.xamplc

to tlie Knropean nations."

Thi.-! testimony "f ^Ii'. i'atlwalador (,'olden, who had often liocn a coniniissionor to

the IroipK lis dnrini;' file rei.irn of (!eorj;o If., received from ihom tlie compliment ol

jidoiitioii ; an( 1 as he was familiar witii tiioir iiistorv and cnstoms, is entitled to all

CdllSIl leriiti 1)11. It is only to Ih> rejirettod that he had not proeoedod a little farther

the delineation of their character and institution>

Oiu' of their most romarkahio customs, amid that WllK •h I las iiori)poi'i iloxed (•ivili;iiis most

to miiler.stand. is their descent of chiel's. And it is this trait that, more liilly tli in aiiv

iither

lire iievei

marks their jealowsy of a privilejred class in their s^overnmoiit. The chiels. who

more than the e.xixinonts of the ])opnlar will of the warriors, had onlyanv

;i lile-tfiiure. The ollico died with the man. The descent was strietlv in the I'einah

liiu It was not the wife, Imt the sister ne.\t in hirth to the chief, who transmitted

ihr cliii'l'laiiishu) Iler Oldest male issue was the iiresuiii[initive chief of the hand; Imt

(•Mil this rei|iiired the ratilieation of the poimlar vi aiK I it was iiece :arv that

imlilic council .-"lOiild yield thi'ir assent. These councils had all the political ell'cct of

The iiiipio garl) of his4allation. Crown or hadw of ollico there was man ni

imccstoi-s markiM I tlie incnnihent. If anv dill (•reiice was perceivahle. it was ra ther

the iu\i;iect of everythin,!.; liki' doce.ratioii. Kealhers of honor ho miiiht wear, if those

-day rijj,ht of tlio warrior,

At evorv imitation hv the

were the rewards of ids hravery. But they were the ovi'i'v

anil not the honor of the rakowana, eliiel'. or saehein

ileatli of a chief, the liereditarv Ime wa,' hrolken. and iv'tiirncd into tli II I V of the

\r\\)V: Thor'> wa.s, thereiiire, no leiidi'ne\ to tlu' aii-lncratic ii'atiire of I'emlalism, lint

the utmost jealousy to iinard against it. It w: OlllV II 1 the totemie tie. that the

(li'sri'l it hv hlood-ridatiomhin was recognised, anil carried the witness in itself: and this

eipially stronfi' in the teniale as the male. Totomically thus— a turtle toti'in

ilcniited the hrother

lirar tnteiii of the I

sister of a turtle I'ainilv; a wolf totem of the wolf fauiih : a

loar lami Iv, &( 'J'h o the totem was testiinotiv

estioned. It was a point of proud hut stoieat honor, and it was a testimonv never

ijiuilited, whether in the social circle or wigwam, the irrand council, or in lilo last

I'.Nti'ciuity at the stake; and it was recorded hy a representative device at the i^ravc

The Iiistorv of the world shows that it is one ol' the teiuli'iiries of hraxi to

iuiiie lier iiroiior rani; ampro|cniisi' woman to he respected, and to as

This was strikiin:ly mauifostod in the history of the lroi|iiiii

tribes in .\nierica, north and south, so far as we liave anv accounts, who iiavo to

1 inlllli'lire ill sorii'ly.

'i"lii'\- are the oiilv

' t,
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Moman a coiifiervntive power in their politienl (leliberiitioiis. The IrcKitioi.s niiitrons

liad their repi-escntative in the publie coinieils ; and they exereisetl a negative, or whut

Ave call a veto power, in the important rpiention of the deelaration of war. Tli(>y liiul

tlic right also to interpose in bringing about a peace. It did not coin|)roniise tlie \v;ii'

policy of the cantons, if the Ixjdy of the matrons o.\i)ressed a decision in favor of

peace. This was an extraordinary feature in a government organized on the wm-

principle, and among a race which, both in the domestic circle and in the corn-lii'M,

laid heavy burdens on their females.

To such a pitch of jjower had the Iroquois confederacy reached on the discoverv (if

New York, in 1609, tiiat there can be little doubt Tnat if the arrival of tlic

Europeans had been delayed a century later, it would have ab.sorbed all tiie triUs

.situated between tiie gulf of St. Lawrence and the mouth of the Ohio, if not to tiio

gulf of Mexico. Such a process of extension was in rapid progress when they wciv

first supplied with fire-arms by the northern colonists; and as this was in advance dl

the western tribes, the result wa.s. for a long time, promoted by it.

In a map prefixed to J\Ir. Coldeii's History, published in 1747, the most southcrlv

and westwardly points of their influence are placed at the mouth of the \Val)ash, ami

along the eastern shores of lake Michigan. In the elaborate map of Lewis Eviuis.

published by Benjamin Franklin in 17->"), the country subject to their swny is

called " Acpumishuonig;"" and reaches, on the map, from the Wabash to the St,

Lawrence, including both sides of lakes Erie and Ontario. It extends to the .xnmce

of the Illinois, and to the mouth of the Ohio; and triidition denotes' that tluy

extended their warlike incursions even to the entrance of lake Superior. Not tiiut

tiiey had permanently con<iuered all this region, but they had rendered their niuii

a terror to the tribes who lived far west, as well as east of the Alleghanies. 'I'Iicn

drove the Eries from the Ohio valley and the south shore of lake Erie, togctiu'r

with their allies, the .so-called Neuter Natit)n of Canada; gave the Mississagucs n

location there, and reserved most of it as hunting-grounds. Not a village was

suflered permanently to exist "long the east banks of the Ohio, IVviin the Moiimi-

gahela to tlie Kentucky river; a territory wliicii they ceded to Great Britain.^ 'I'lirs

pushed their forays along the entire range of the Alleghany moiuUains, tliniiiph

Pennsylvania, Maryland, West Virginia, and North Carol! i, to Fo; t Hill, in Souili

Carolina, the residence of the late Hon. John C. Calhoun, mLI ii was a Siinni

station; waging the most inveterate war against the Catawbas and Clicnikrts.

From the tables of Mr. JeHer.son, their kindri'.!. the Nottoways, M^'Iierrins. and

Toteloes, occnjiit'il the mountainous districts of \'irginia;' under the na'nie >il Tuscu-

roras. they spri'ad oxer the interior of N(U-th Carolina. The ])ride and airogaacf

with which ihey addressed the nations whom tiiey had subjugated easti of the nioiiii-

Vi'Is Oncot.i. ' Imlnj'd Ili.sliiry nf I\i nliicky. ' Xdtcs nn Virgini.T, p. I.'i2.

t:',
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tains, iiartienlarly on the waters of the Snsq>ichanna and Delaware, has no parallel

ill history. "Consin.s," said Canas.satcf^o, addressing the once proud Lenno-Lennpe.s,

it till' tieatv of Lancaster, in 17-14, "let this belt of wampum serve to cliasti.se you.

You iMi'dit to be taken by the hair of the head and .shaked severely, 'till you recover

vour sin.ses, and become sober. You don't know on what ground you stanil, nor

what von are doing. Our brother Onas's ' cau,se is very just and plain, and his inten-

tions are to preserve friendship. On the other hand, your cause is bad, and your

lii'ii't far fiom being upright. Yon are maliciously bent on breaking the chain of

IVicnilsliip with our brother Onas and his people. We have seen with our eyes, a

(li'i'il signed by nine of your ancestors above fifty years ago, for this very land; and a

ii'lcaso signed not nnmy years since by some of yourselves, and chiefs now living, to

tliii imiiiber of fifteen or ujjwards. But how came you to take upon yon to .'*ell land

lit all'.' We conipiered you; we made women of you ! You know you are women,

ami can no more .sell land than women ; nor is it fit you should have the power of

si'llini; lands, since you would abuse it. This land that }'ou claim is gone through

vdiii- guts ! You have been furnished with clothes, meat, and drink, by the goods

piiiil \ou for it ; and now you want it again, like children as you are ! 15ut what

maki'S von sell land in the dark? Did you ever tell ns that you had .«()ld this land?

Did we ever receive any part— even the value of a pipe-shank— from you for it?

* You have told us a blind story! * * * You act a dishonest part, not

oiilv in this, but other nuitters. Your ears are ever open to slanderous reports about

our bri'thren 1 You receive them with as nuich greediness as lewd women receive the

I'luiira.'cs of bad men; and for all these reasons we ciuirge you to remove instantly—
wi' don't give you the liberty to think about it. You are women ; take the advice of

a wise man. and remove immediately. You may return to the other side of the

Dcliiwaie, where you came from.' But we do not know Avhether, considering how

vim liiive demeaned your.selves, you will be permitted to live there; or whether you

liiivi' not swallowed that land down your throats, as well as the land on this side.

\Vi' tlii'ivfore assign you two places to go to, either to Wyoming or Shamokin
;
you

iiiiiv go to either of these jilaces, and then wo shall have you more iiovlcr our own

vW. iiuil see how you behave. Don't dclilierate ; but remove away, and take this

lull of wampuiu."^ This is the language of a loiupieror Hushed with success, and

luiiscii' IS of power. It is a proof of tnis jiower to add, that the nnindate was imine-

iliali'ly oiieyed. The Delawares went to Shamokin.

After a jiause, during which the speech was translated into the Irofpiois and

Di'lawave languages, Canassatego resumed his sfieeeh ; and taking a string of wampum
in his liai'd, added further, "After oiu- Just reproof and absolute order to depart

frimi the land, yon are now to take notice of what we have further to sav to vou.

i.i, p. l-'i'2.
' William I'l'iiii. • 111 tbo Wost. ' C'uKU'ii'd llistiiry of tlic Five Xiitioiis, p. "9.
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Tlii.i string of wampiiin sorvrs to foihid voii. yniir cliitdicii, and frraiul-cliildrou, to tlic

liite«t posterity for over, uicddling in l;nid aHuirs; nt-itlior you, nor any who slmll

dosoond IVoni you, aro cvor iii'ri'artfi' to iiri'sumo to sell any liind. For wlucii ]iur|i(iM'

you aro to proscrvi' this strinir. in niiMuorv of wiiat your uncdi's have this day given

you in charge. We liave some other husiuess to transact witii our hrctlu'en, lunl

tiierefore depart tlie council ; and consider what lias heeii said to you." Tiius liiinllv

terminated tiie sceptre of Lcua|)e rule.

Sucli rcproai'lifid hmguage was not often heard in the InKpiois councils. It reiiiiinls

one of the ironical si)eecli of (»arangula to tin' Governor-General of Canada, on tin.

failure of his vaunted expedition to the Onomlaga country. They always deliln ralnl

with the utmost calmness, and uttered tiieir o|)inions and sentimi'uts with eniplia^is

and gesture, but in language loft^- and dignided. That they were sometimes i)atli(tic

is proved hy the speech of t!ie Cayuga chief, Logan, the son of Skellelamus.

Tlie Oneida sachi'in, SUenando. I'lectrificd the moral conunnnity, when an hninhiii

years had cast tiieir frosts around his noble and majestic brow, by \ie\vs ol' llie tiimiv

and destinies of life, which were worthy of the lips of .loli.

For readiiu'-s to perceive the true position of the l\ed Race, as ci\ ili/iition giidnivil

around them, curtailed then- liup.ting-gi'oumls, ;ind hemmed up their jiatli in xai'lnns

ways; for ((uickness of aiiprebeiision, and breadth of forecast, and api)ositeiiess ami

sliarpness of reply, no oiie of tlie leading groups of tril)es of North AmeiicM Im^

e(iualled the .S'uoca orator Hed .lacket. or Sagoyawata. (I'late -'>.) Man_\' jicisiiiis df

I'niarged and cultivated minds are yet living, who have listened with admiraiiim lu

his maids and eloipu'ut orations.

Such were the Iroquois; and if this celebrated league hail done nothing else to prove

their ca|iacities as th'nking men, tlie instances alluded to, W(-uld justily us in

pronouncing them to pr^ ent some of tlii' biglier (pialities of mind.

It is tlie oljservation of i)e Witt Clinton, a man of lofty intellect, and who is

regarded as having been one of tlic greatest benefactors of his native State, iliat

the Iroquois weri' the onl\' [)eople of the Indian stocks who possessed trui> eloqueiiee.

There is more than one }ioint of resenililance in this primitive Indian goveiiniieiit

to the principles of the arti<'k's of confederation which wei'e lirst adopted iiir luironii

I :iion. In it, the States, like tlie lro(|uois cantons, were all-powerful. ^Vnd the suiiie

jirinciples had made them so- namely, that military importance in the contest that

had been just triumphantly liu;-^hed. But there was one resemblance in their princi-

ples of union, which as>;imilates strongly with our present system. This is the priiiei|ile

of its extension. Kvery new canton which was iidded to the original Mohawk leaiine.

augmented its strength and durability, and took nothing aw ay. When, afti'r kiiig e.\|i'-

r' i!''(()f the working of the league, the livi' cantons admitted a sixth in the Tuseaiinas

they were still more Ibrmidalile to the surrounding nations. This wii< in 171l^. Eleven

\i'ars afterwards, in a full coniieil at .\lbaiiv. thev received the seventh nalii^i. in llie
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,vs ol the tcniiiv

li/.;itioii iriitlicivd

jiiitii ill Viirimis

ijiliositi'iicss iiiid

th Aiiicrica. \v.\<

Miiny persons dl'

ii iiihninilion tu

lillil' else to pi'ovi'

1 iustil's' ns ill

t'C t, and wild is

ivo Stiiti'. tiiat

true cloipiciRr.

iaii liovoriniu'iit

toil lor our own

Ami till' >;uii(-'

lie contest tli;it

in their jiriiiri-

is tiie ]iriiH'iiili'

MohinvJK leMiiH'.

al'ter lolii:' expr-

tiie Tn-^einiinis.

in ITIli. KliMii

1 initiv-.n. ill tin:

if
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Xcciuiagc'H of Mic'Iiilliumciiiiic iiml Lakt; Huron; a pooplo from whom they Imd l)Con

I'straiifff'l Hiiico the iirMt sfttlcmoiit of Lower C'liiiada. They al«o received the MiHHinsii

miL's into their league, iiialviiig the eijrhtli nutioii. This \\t\n a i)e(i[»k' of live ouMtk's tiiiU

t.i:ilit iiiiiuh-ed and lifty men.' They were Al{,'on(inins, hut I'uitlifuliy adhered te tlic

(diiredenicv, and foiiyht witii them aj^'ainst their enemies to tiio end.' Tliey first lived,

iii'ivi'ulily ti) Cusic, north of the Niagara liver, hut moved north, occupying the head of

Liiiic Ontario in Canada, whi-re their (k'scenihints still live. The Iroquois also brought

(ilV, mill ailopted the Tutelos IVum Meherrin river in \'irginia,^ and some other trihes of

tho .Monahoiic stock. ^ Their error apiiears tolx' this; that they did not admit to their

ciiiilWltracv, with eciual right.s, all the nations whom they conquered ; whereby they

would iiave liccome a most powerful confederacy, stretching from the banks of the

Missis.sipi)i to tiie St. Lawrence. Tiiis error a|ipt ars to have been almost i)erceived

iiml lunioimced Ity Cannassatego, when he gave that remarkable piece of advice to the

Coloniid ("onnnissioners at Lancaster, in Ju!_\, 1741; recommending nni(jn and

M'.'ivciiuiit among themst'lves, and stating that this had been the cause of tiie h'ociuois

•n"th and power; a declaration, which, so far as the thought-work goes, may,

iiiikrii, for its political wisdom, be conceded to Ijc the germ of our American Union.

ThMcii, p. 17". Tiniidoii I'd. A. I>. 17*7.

'Till' lato Mr. ('i;ill;itiii is wlidlly mistaken in cla.isifying tho Mississagues as Iroquoia, as lio dnt-s in Am.

Kill. Tniiis., Vol. 1 1.

Mifforsi.iir.s Notes on Virginia, p. 1'2.">. licuidun od. 178S. Ibid. p. I.j5.

•(.'olden, p. 140. London cd. 17-17.

'' Tlio Kilis, wlio appear to have lived on tlio Ohio, and spoke a cognate language, were exterminated or

driviii ('fl' siiiitli. See § V. present vohinic, wbero tliis subject is discussed.

;'1
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2. REPLIES TO INQIUMES IlESPECTlNd THE INDIAN
TUllJES UK DIJECON AM) CALIFORNIA.

II Y (IKOIUIK K A I.CON K.K KMMOXS. T. S. X.

[Ukmaiik. — Wo iirefix tn tliis paper ii '(uaitu Map <if (»rcj,'<m, I'ti-., wliioli Ii.im liocn rcilinTil l,v

Captain Kastiiiaii fnim a lar;;e ulicet prrpiiroil liy liim IVniu tlic later iiiaMiisi'i-i[it auth'iritics, lor the

tlailv adiiiiiiistiatioii of tlii' (dlicc nl' Irnliaii Afl'airs.J

SK

IkHKAf (IF CtlXSTlUCTKlX, &(•..

Wnslilwiloii, It. ('., Mill/ "Jd///. Is.'i

:
— Yiiiir priiitod oirciiliir calling lor iiirdriiiatinii in rcliition to tlii' Iiuliao tiili

wi tliiii tlio United States, is Ih-Iuic inc. TIk' snlijcct is one of siicli jrrIIWIII''

iiitcTi'st, iiult'pfniU'nt of tin' <liity we all owe in ciulcavorinj: to supply a void in tin

UlC'Sliistorv of mankind, that I ii'cl inoit' rcirrct tlian I can wvll oxpivss, that circninsl

bi'vond my control jircvcnti'd me from i;iiiiiiii:^ much intcri'stinir infonnation wliile

amoii}; the tiilics wi-st of the Hocliv Mountains. It was one of the primary olijccts

ot" till' cxpcilition coiifulcd to mc liy the coinmandi-r of the United Stales E.\|ilipriiiL'

I'lxpecliiion. in IMI.in [lassing lhioiii;h Oreiron and Up[K'r Ciililornia, to the Hay of

Fran CISCO.

As will appear upon ri'fereiiee to the printed Instructions in the (ifth volume of llic

Niirrative of the E.xploriiiir Expedition, and althoiijrh my instrnetioiis. independent

of this. Lrave nu eiioiiifh to do. it was owimr mainlv to the ainie and fever tljat

iittacUed nearly every ollicer and man in the party, and tin- snhseiinent hostility oi'

the trihes. that I now (ind myself inialile to answer many of the (piestions einhriiiril

in vonr eirc idar.

Such as I ci111! answ-er. 1 will now take aL'iiin in the order proponndeil. coiifiiniiii:

myself to the followiiifr trihes. whose approximate niiinhers iind localities are siifruiciitly

de.^icrihed in tiie Xarrati^f of the ExploiiiiL^ Exiiedition, Vol. V.

I*

Thesi' names are variously spelled !iy dillereiit travellers, and the nninlK'rs dilli'H iitly

i'stiinated hy those whose opportunities of forininjr a jndjrment weiv less linoraliii'

than those at the eoiimiand of the diiferent parties romposin the E Xplnl'llli;

Expedition. Tiierefore in these two particnlars I shtdl eojty verhatiin from the aliovi;

Avoi'k :
—
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iiol

TninK.^*.

I'liiiuiiiks .

Kl;its()[)S .

i
i
Cliii'luH'loa . . .

i
I

KiliUiiiikL's. . .

*
i (';lllilllll_V;lS. . .

i:
, riniKiiiiis . . .

1 '

llojriu's or HiisciiUy

i !
Klaiiiots ' . . .

; I Sliasto ' . . . .

l.«^l.l^^. ktc

Kiiikla ....

.'^iicrainciito . .

Tula or Tiilani .

NrMIIKll
I

UO'.) ' Mouth of the Coluitiliiii river, iiortli .-^idi'. incluil-

l inu; sniiu' "»0 luilcs iiiloriur.

U'iO
j
Moutli of tlio ('oluiul)ia rivor, south .side, ami

j

'JO or -III miles of ^iea-(•o:l.st.

700 I North ami east of ditto.

4(K) South and east oi' ditto, cxteudinfj to the coast.

.Nu.idter, 1 thinU, overrated.

000
I

Valley of tiie Willaniette river.

400 ' do. I inpijua do. froiiig south.

I
iJOO do. Hojiiu! do. do

.']00
;

do. Klaniet do. do.

oOO Mountainous country and dividinjr ridge hetween

I
Orejion and Calit'oruia.

r)0()'
1 On Destruction river and iiead-waters of the

Sacramento I'iver.

SOOO

'

Valle\<)f (Ire Sacranu'nto and its lower trilmtaries.

N. r.. These ninnl)er.s, 1 presmne, were intended to embrace the remnant of several

(itlur trilics also (iccni)yiMg tliis country.

•• 1.— What facts can he stated, from tradition, resjiectinu: the oriuin, early history,

and migrations of the trihe; and what are the jirinci[)al incidents known, or

nincmlK'red since A. D. IID'J'.'"

Itclatin,!.' to their orijrin, early history, niiirratioiis. ,*(;(•., 1 could learn nothing from

tliosc I counmmicated w.ih worthy of repetition.

The fact, now well estahlished, that .la|ianese vessels have U'en driven across the

I'acific Ocean upon our north-wt'st coast, will, of course, suggest hut one way that our

roimtry may have been first populated.

"2.—Hy what name are they called among themselves, and hy what name, or names,

iU'c tliey known among other tribes; and what is the meaning of thesi' res[)ective

names '.' State tlu! various synonyms. Where ilid th(> trilx- dwell, at the earliest date;

wlial was its probable number, and the extent of teriitory occupied or claimed by it?

How lias their location, mnnbers, and the extent of lands or territories, varied since

ttic earliest known period ; and what are the general facts, on these heads, at the

|)n'scnt timeV"

The names of tlie trilx's hero given arc the same as known by themselves hi every

' I'lir tlifso trilK's, si'f liitcr estimates uf Mr. (JiM'i, p. 171 : alsn, )> .W. .'<tati>lies ol' l'ii]iulaiii>n.

' .\|y nwii csiiuiati'.—(i. V. E.

Pr. Ml.— 'Jt;

'd

.1
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in>t;iiici\ I lu'lii'vc. hut that til' tlu' lin^'iii's. who wciv thll^< ii;iiii" 1 b_v tUv whiles, liu'

si'voral giKul ivasDiiH.

it will be Dlisi'ivod lliut tho |iriinii>iil rivii- is fr«iiiTiiil_v ol' tlu- Miime name uh that ol'

tlie trilx- (xriipyiiijr the comitiv thiDiiiiii wiiiih it runs.

From tlieir clanisli iial)its, and peciihaiitie.-* of laiijriia:rc. I shmilil (•oiiehuh' tliat ihcv

lia\e .«el(li)ni ehaiigeil their liiealinn. Wars. Uut, so eonnnon ainiMif; .savage triU's. ol'

Aviiieh tliese are no exei-ption, wouUI natmailv ti-iul to eonline eaeh IriU' within its

uriginnl liuniuhiiieM.

Tlieir numbers must have been ves-v much more nunn'rous I'ormerlv. than apiHars

i)\' the preceding table. iVom their rapid deeline sinee the whites have eome anion;.'

them.

The e.vteiit of tt'rritorv elaimrd is usuails Iioiinded bv rivers, mountains, prreniiinnt

roeiis or trees; and although their landed |iossessions do not ap|K'ar to cause tln'iu

iiiiich sijlieitiiile, I I'ei'olK-et upon one occasicm u ehiel' of the ('alla|)nva came to inv

i-iiiip. and after pointing out the tops of certain hills, and other natural objects, ms ihc

boundaries of his couutrv. I'xpressed a hope that this would not be taken from tlicni

bv the whites. Poor Indian I his eouiitiv is already in the possession of the white

man, or " pale-face," but it is vi'iy doubtful if he has lived to ^ee it.

'• 1. — I.S there any idea developed among them by tradition, allegory, or otlu'rwise,

tliat white people, or a more civili/ed I'ace. had occupied the eoiitinent before them'.'"

They have allegorical trailitioiis in regard to their origin. I'tc and a confused itica

of dates; I eainiot now repeat an\ thing in a tangible tiirm.

•9.— Have they MiU'eiid any great calamity in past times, as from great tliHids. nr

wild beast.s, fi-oni epidemic or pestilential diseases. t»r from fuTce and sudden assailants'.'"

They have sullered great losses I'roni the epidemic diseases .since their llist inter-

course with the whites, which have e.vti'rminated whole triU's.

The introduction of the siiiall-po.\ they attribute to the Hudson I'ay Companits

:

the di.sease was very fatal to them in the year [y-V.K

The ague and lever, which also proves I'atal to many every year, they say was ne\ir

known among them until the year IS:;(I. when an .\merican captain, by the name ef

Dominis. arrive<l at .\storia, in a vessel. I'rom the Sandwich islands; for these, and

.sundry other bodily ciiinplaints of modern date that they an- subject to. they atlrilmli'

altogether to the whites, whom, they ap|iear to lielievi', have the |»o\ver of withhoMiiig

or communicating these diseases to them.

Hence one <'ause ol' their avowed iiostilily to the whites, and particularly to my

party'.s passing through their country; to prevent which I received waiiiin.::s \i\

runners from the Sliaste nation, long lielbre I reached the L'mpipia river, with llircals

of annihilation if 1 attempted it.
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.. 1) l)(H's tlic triln? cjR'nk one or more dinlorts, or nro tliore sevorni lunpunfros spokon,

i.r iii((ir|M)nilo<l in i*. ixMiiiirin;? inoro lliiui one intprproter, in trnnoartiii!! l)iij'in('s.x with

llirin'.'"

or •• liiiiiL'Hiifrcs." &c.— I would n's|M'('iriilly rcIlT y<iii In ilic pliilolo^ricnl work of tlio

IXiiloiiiig FiXpt'iiitioii. oilitcil liy a ^rt'iitlt-mim oiiiiiifiitly fpialificil to do tiiis .xiilijcct

jii^tico, and wliofc opportiiiiitifs wi-n; prolmhly superior to tlioso of any ofliocr

in ilif cxpi'dition.

.. ic — Wliat aro tliP rliicf rivirs in tin- territory or distri<'t opotipied hy the trifje?

Si;itc flu'ir lensrlli. jrc'iieral deptli and hreadlli — where they orijrinato— liow far tliey

aiv iiMvi'.Mlile— what are their prineipal rapids, falls, and jKirtages— nt what points

,r Is are landed, and into what principal or iarirer waters they finally flow."

The principal rivers travcrsiii'i tiie country tin'ouiih which my route lay. were the

Ciiliiiiiliia. Willamette, I'mpipia. Hol'uc's. Klamet, an<l Sacramento; the first and last

(iiilv liciii'.' niivi^'ahle for larfre vessels jiir any consideralih' ilistance. All of tiiese have

tlicir liilmlarics. that may Im- navijraled liy l)oats, and in several instances an- worthy

(if tlic iiiiiiii' ol' rivers. With tlie exception of the Willamette, that takes its ri.s(> to

the soulhwMrd. and Hows north into the Coiumliia. their p-neral direction is westerly

(ii tiic Pacilic ocean, until you pass the dividing' ridge near the Shasfe mountains.

wlicii \"U come upon the iiead-walers of Drslructiou river, that How south into the

.<n(.M:Mncii!ii. the latter continuiiiix in a soiilh-westerly eour.se to the bay of San

Kl'fllici^co.

'17.— .\re there any large springs, or lakes, in the district, and wlint is their

iliariiclcr. si/e, ami average depth ; and into what streams have thoy outlet.s?"

I'asscd many small lakes and ponds— most of them (piite shoal. One place in

()i.,.;riiii—now (piite fdled up hy the washings from the surrounding hills—was pointed

out to inc as formerly a lake, hy an old gentleman hy the name of McKay, who said

lie hail loniicrly caught heaver there for the ("oinpauy of John .lacoli Astor. about

ISII and 'I -J.

S|iriiigs are also cpiite numerous in the mountain districts ; temperature generally

lii'twccn HI and od" K. Discovered one strongly chalybeate, south of the Shast»?

IVak. The gold region has since been discovered to extend north of this.

'1^.— What is the general eliaracter of tlio surface of the country occupied b\' the

trilic?"

'flic general features of this country, lying between a range of mountains running

iii'aiiy |iiii;dlid with the coast and the latter, and known as the President's range,

is I'xtreniely mountainous after leaving the valley of the Willamette, until you

ilosconil into the valley of the Sacramento.

iw-
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Iimni'<liati'ly .•'kirtiii;^ the rivers, mid occasionally removed IVoiii llieiii. we jias-., ,|

over small prairie iHiltoms of rich soil; iiidi'|ieiident of which, hut a small jxirlion ci|

the eoimtrv is siisceptiMe of ciilti\'atioii. .Neither wood nor water are very ahinidani,

except in particular localities ; the liist, I think, is owimr mainly to the annual fnv^

set liy the Indians; and the latter, evidently, to the annual clrou}:ht. which dries ii|i

laiye streams of water.

With pro|M'r irriiiatioii. all L'rains ami veiretal>les that are eonmioii with us. wcmM

doulptli's.«ly thrive; this, to a limited I'Xtent. has already lii'eii proM'u, throM,L;li tin'

exertions of our missionary estahlishment and the Hudson's I5ay Company, in Ori'L'dii.

and throii-h ('apt;iin Sutter, and more recent .\merican settlers, in I'pper Caliliiniiu;

hut in no instance, that I am aw.ire of. throujrh the elliirts or industry of thi' Indian^

them.selvcs.

'• \'.K—.\re cattle and stock easily raised— do the jirairies and woods alVord

aliundaut supply ol' herha.^f sponlaueou.^ly— are wells of wal«'r to U' iuid at moil

depths'.'

"

WdW

Caltlc and stock thrive adtiiiraliK : sheeii reiii!> rcipiue watchin,^ on account ol' tin

woht's. \c. Wells Were uuciimuiou ; two that I s.iw in ()re!.'on were very diTi.—

pcrli.ip^ tlililv li it to till' surface of the water.

II.— Arc there an\ e\tiM,«i\r hai ri'us. or ilescrts. marshes or swamps, reel; niiuilili'

Ol- iri'i'daiuialili'. ;ind what (Heels do tlie\ produce on the health of the countrx. aiiij

(i'l tlie\ iiiicr an\ sr rioiis oiislai to the construction of roads

n Ul\ route, there \M1(th no Scry e\ieusi\e liarrens norswaiujis; some of the lath

I have no doulit. had an unfavuralile illi'ct upon the health of the country, and ini.:lii

he reclaimed without much diilicidty. 'j'hey oiler no serious ohstades to the con>lnii'-

liou of roads; tint to m.ii\<' the latter suitalile for travel in vehicles, and the Iran-

poitation of ^.'oocU. i.^;!'.. niucli iiradim: and l>iidi:iui;' will lie necessary.

Is the climate 'jeut rallv drv or humid'.' i)oes the heat of the weather v.u'

n

jrreatly. or is it distriluited. throui;li the diiU'reiit sea.soiis. with re;jularity ami

hility'.' What winds prevail'.' Is it much suliject to storms of rain with I

CMIIIl-

ic.nA'

iins so as In ovfi-thuiider. or tornadoes, and do these tempests of rain swell the stri'

Ijou tiieir hanks, ami dolrov fences aud injure the crops'.' State the j;eneral ciiaraclrr

of the climate. LMvinjr metcoroloLiical tallies if \ou can."

The six months' almost continual rain from fall to sprill,L^ and the iviiiMiiiilir

dioiiiiht. will sui^^fst the answer to the lirst part of this ipiestion. 'I'hi' variatimi nl'

temperature within short intervals is jrr<'ater than I have ever experienced elscwiaMv;

for instance, the thermometer would stand at Ul(l K, diirinj: the heat of the day. in

the s>iiade. and desc.'iid to IVJ, or I'rec/im;. the same ni;;ht. r[ion one occasiuii. oii llio

m i
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llDttl'lll

in tin-

iVnil"'"

i.\[Mrii'nc<'i

ill I

liiiicl
1)1' lilt' Kliinu't, ill iilMiiit lutitiKlo lli" wc.sf, it m.se to IKl" F. at nifridiaii,

>iiiicl('. HikI I'lit lilth' rrastiii to sii|(|i(isc tliat liiis coiintrv \va.-< siilijcvt to

t storms, tcinpi'sts, or toniaiiofs; (hiring tin- Miiiiiiicr ami tail iiunitlis only

I one, mill this uiiattciulcd with rain, thiiiiik'r, or li^'htiiiiig; it lia|i|K-iit'il

pl'ii:

III' iiiDiilli of Octoin'r, wliilt' \vi' wi'i't' nicaiinu'ij near the Shatito nioiiiitaiiis, ami

iiMliil some (.'iiiiit ti"i'*'s. Till! country has not the ai(|K'araiif(> of hfiiig inmli

iil.jcvt to mum

mil Siiii .loa'iii

hitioiis, ('\('f|it on the naviuiililc waters of tin' ('olnmliia. Sacraiiu-iito.

III.

M\ roiitf Wiis t'V

lrf:li Iv allm

ilriitly tiNi far to tlu' caslwanl, or loo mar the riil^'c of inoiintain

led to. to li'i'l till- inlhii'iici' of the n-^ular laml ami sea hivf/i's; ami I did

not liiM'uMT that lliiTc was any invvailinj;' wind.

Would rrsiK'ct fully refer to the Itej'ort of the (leolojii.-it, Mr. Dana, who afcoiniianied

for answers to the two next (iiiestioiis. See Vol. V.. K.\. Kx.me

s >till remain

..•y,_ What is the general character ami value of the animal iiiodnctions of tlio

(ii-tricl? AVIial sjK'cies of (|iiadni|ieds nin>.t ahoimd? State their numher and kind,

uiil «lial ellect till' fur trade has had in diminishing the value of the country for the

i.iirpiiscs .if liiiiiling, and what spei

i;ik. ileir. hear— while. Mack, ami gri/./ly ; [laiitlier, calanieniil, wolf, fox. raccoon,

niMiit. norciiiiine. [lole-cat, inonntaiii sheep, heaver, otter (land and sen), siinirrel,

ui'iiscl. iS:<'.. are among their wild aiiiinals; liie hiillalo not having yet crns.^i'd the liocUy

.Mountains. For a nmre detailed aceiumt upon this suhject. I must refer to the

N.itur;ili>t who acc(Mnpanied me on this expedilinii. .Mr. 'I'. \\. I'eale; whose work I

hclli'Ve 111 not vet heeii piililished.

All animal of a dilVereiit species iVoiii any iieiiue .M'eii in Calilornia has heeii take

liv a .Mr. Hill of Nevada. It is called the California cat. It is de.scriiied as 1 lein;

Vcl'V Ik'MU tifiil. and hearing a re«eiuhlaiice to the inarlen ; dilK'iing frniii it. howe\er, in

ir. lieiiur a ilark L'fcv. encircled with hriiiht luown rinus, similar to the r icc(M)n.

The fur is very .miI'I and heautiful. Its liody is alioiit the size of the grey sipiirrel, hut

ii!)(Mit fifteen inches long, and its tail sixteen or seventeen inc'" ^ long. 1S.">2.

Tiic fur trade has I'vidently diminished the value of .i.- country lor hunting

iinriioscs ; ."ome of the most valualiie animals having already .lecoine rare in nniny

piirtions of the country, where, thirty-live years ago, they were (piite numerous.

Tlic heaver is among the first to disa]>pear.

W,

'•:\\.— .\re they expert in drawing ma [is or charts of the rivers, or .^-ections of cuiintry

vvliicii tliey inliahil V"

Should judge not. 1 endeavori'd upon more than one occasion to ohtaiii some

iiifonnation of the iinex[)lored country adjoining them hy tracings in theisand; hut

cdiilil nut
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'•
:i'2.

—

\n> {how anv aiiti(|m' woiks. nr ninaiiis ol'aiiy kiiul, wliith an- llic rt'siilt nf

liiiiinan iiuliistrv in ancu'iil tiiiics. iii Muir (li'liict

Saw ii|iiiii lilt' lii|i.'< (if Minic of till' liilU ii> tin' <'alla|iii\a and rni|M|iiii ciiiiiiiiv,

Hnmll uuiiiiiils III' i-artli. ami <irra>iiiiiall,v a |iilc nf ^tllll(^, M-liinni cxrcciiiii;! tlircr i; 1

1

ill lu'ifilit. Sii|i|HiM' tliriii iiiniiiicniiiialivt' nf .•iinnc c'\fiil.' I'imui sdiiic |ir«'-iiiiiii(iii

jK'aU.s 1111111(1 the ^tllll(•s so anan^'cd as to a(la|it llu' place l<i a l(Mik-<nil claliiiii, and

oe'casioiially di'toctcd llic Indians (H('n|iviii;; sncli piisilioiis.

'•;M.— lias the iimi^rcss dC sctllcnicnis wol df llic Allc^'lianics. and llic fclliii;.' i,|'

trees and elcarinj: iip (d' lands, disdnscd anv ancient einliankineiits, dilclies. <ii' iiihi
i'

Wdiks ol" earth or stone. Iiavin;: the characler of lints, (ir |ilaccs of inilitarv deleiu'"'.'"

Tiieii' oiilv mode of liji'til's ill;.', that caiiie to iiiv oliservatioii. was upon the hank- 1\\'

the Coliiinhia river; l»_v a eiiviiiiivallatioii ol' palisades, place(l idose td^'ether. Iidiii icn

to (il'tecn leet lii;:Ii. and hetween which there was (M'casidiiallv ii sinall liMipdiole llir(iii;;h

which thev coiild discharire their missiles. This fort i Heat ion was so eoiistrucled 11- ii

allJird those inside II covel'eil wa\ to til e water or i i\ci

•;>".

—

I)(M'S tlie le\('l surface of the prairie coiintrv. whicii is now partially oxcrriin

l)\ forest, preserve any traces of a plan or desii'ii as of ancient I'nrrows or .liarden-licds,

whicli appear to have lieen ahiindoiied at a delinite period '.'

"

None that I eoiild (lisco\( Th irilv Iley would iK.'cessarily have to lie vi-ry periiiaiiciii.

to remain Ioiil' in exisleiice in this country, where the soil aliriides so much.

••;;!».— What is the ^reiieral character of the antiipie implements. driiameiit>. nr

utensils of earthen-ware found in _\oiir district of the country''"

Saw hilt few iinpleinents of any kind. The water-tiuht hasket. nf various sizes iiml

shapes, wiiven out of ^rreeii hark or ^rrass. is used liy the trilics ahont the ('ohniiliia fur

almost all domestic purposes. I have lieeii told that they even hoil water in these, luit

this I never saw. Tlies now lje;;iii to siihstitnte onr iron and tin vessels.

|i

>»

"•40.— If pipes are found, what is the material— is i! stone, steatite, or clay— In

are thev formeil — to admit a stem, or to be siiioke(l without, and what are tli

i\\

»h iipes, sizes, and ornament

Tl leir piiKI'll" are carved out of stone, steatite, or cla\'. reneralK' so formed as to ad Mill

a stem, which illIS iisuall\ a |iiece III If reed : tl 1 shley \ar\ in size anit sliape. are iiciiiraliy

ith.iiriiameiited liy some animal fi.iiure in hi^ih relief upon the howl or st

The wei^-dit of some I should .jiidiic to lie si\ or eight (iiinces.

em, or iiiitii

1 1.— I low main- kinds were thenth l)e ciiIh' them.

The stone pestle and mortar 1 noticed particularly among the CalilbriiiMii Indians

Sio Mr. (!i)ilj-'s p;i|ii'r. |' 171, ('m' iimurks mii tliise Iumjis of stouo.

it
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ll;i' liill'i' """ ''"''"l'"'"''.^
" '''^•'""' '" ''"' '"'"' "I <l"<' iiiKimtiiiii ft rciuiiJ*. w Inn- holes

II |^,,.,| \Mirn or cxcuMitcd in llic incks, jiihI wIhti- water wii" iilwuvs at liaml.

Tln'ir 11""' it|>|wai'eil to Ik iiliiieil iM'iiK'ijiallv to |nilvi'ri/,iiiL' aeoriis. nnits. ami sectN,

r,,i' till- iiiaimraftiin- of Itreiiil-stiiirr'.

.. Ij ^IA^^^^<Tln^' ok umits. kc Wliat wni llii> pmress of iiiaiii|iiilatioii of

ili,.»i' (il'tell delicately wroll'.'lit lirtieles',' What s|iecie.«< of mineral iMxIie.M well'

cliii ll\ ll-''(|— ami linw wai the eleavaire of them eli'eeteil '.' |>iil the art eonf<titlltl'

I ., p;irate trade or emplov ment '.' it' ilarts alxmnii, wliat is the material ami >i/e'.'

|)(i ili'N (liller niiirli in ^i/.e and a|i|iareiit olijecl. some heinir lor war and others

lor liuiiliiii.' ; and ari> there any elonLrated in the shajH' of s|N'ar-hi'ads. or ja\'elin

II, iw iiiaiix sjiecies of darts. s|>ears, i>i:e,, were there'.' Deseiihe them, and t;i\e liL;iires

of liie >i/<' "ii'l descrijitioiis of the uses of them."

Ciiiiiil learn nothin;r satisfactory in relation to the |irocess of mani|inlation. whieh I

\v:i- ni"~t anxious to do. rei:ardin>: this as the hi;:lie>t order of art that I disi .vcied

s (if the trilN's named. As many of their arrows are not armed, I slmidd

il'ii- iljnt one kind was intended for war. and the otiu'r for hnntinir or jiractiee ; their

mmrj an

i^ril, iii'iiear^ in most cases, to N' iri'adiiated lis- the len'.;th of the Ixiw. whieh ai iiom.

tlioc Irilies .seldom exceeds iiiur feet ; the material most used is the WcmmI of the \ew

(11- rcil-cedar. the streuL'th and elasticity of which is ronsideraMy increased liy u

ciivciiii'.: of the sinew of animals, the strinjr used in jn-ojeetiiiir their arrows luini; of

tlie >An\c material.'

|''riiiii the samples nf arrows ali'eadv fiirni>hetl you. \on can jud'.:e of the material

iiM'd III aniii ii'j-. ol»idiaii heiiiL' most common.

S|ii:irs. darts, tir javelins are seldom .«een. The how ami arrow is almost uiii\crsall\-

ihcil ill the iiioiintaiiis. while the lril»es on the sea-coast are iM'jrinnin^r to adopt our

liii '-alius.

••(,:;.— II, )w were arcoinits forim-rly kept? And how are they now kept? If the

liTiiis >kin. pliie. and aliiminiijiia. or others, are employecl in the interior trade as

>Miiiii\iiicius. and as the standard of value, in which accounts are kept, what is the

.sale (if the computation V"

Till' Hudson's |{ay Company had established certain prices for certain skins. Ioiilt

|ir,'viiiiis to our ariival in the country; and ha\in,ir .iiradiiated these to certain articles

111' ('\cliam;e. as. for example, a hea\ei-skin eijual to one hIanUet. iScc. , skins, in tin-

alix'iicc of coin, had hecome the eni'rency of the eoiinfry.

Their powers of computation, so far as my opportunities for jiidgini:. are very limited.

'•'••(i.— .\re they moral, solier. and discreet'.'
"

Neither '•moral ' nor "soher" when they can lict li(|Uor eiioiiiih to tret drunk;

L'l'iKiallv •discreet "

in other tliiii'is. lint cannot lie relied on as a rule.

Sic .^Ir. W)(tli'.i jiapcr, \'iil. I , fir a ili'Miriiitimi aiiil ['lati.' nf llii.' (>rrj.'"ii Iimw.
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W.— IliiM' tin- |uir|MiMf« ol'i (iiniiii'ii'c. .-iin'c ihv ili>>('<iMT\ oC tin* finitiiK'nI. Iiml i),.

h

iiiiiii-(n'fct til >tiiiiiilal<- tin- liiiiitiTi to iiii'i'(':i>'('tl rMTtinii. iiinl {\>i\rt to lia>ti-ii tin* ilii

linn or l|l<^<tnll'lill|| ol' tin- rncc-* of" iiiiiiiiMN w Im-c I'liix iirc ^'oiii.'lit '.'

"

Slioiild think it liml. tin- lliitlxoii'H ll.iv ('oiii|iaiiv liii\iiit: loinnl it nrir-^oarv to tmil,,'

a lull' to liiiliid till' liiiiiaiii killini: aiiiiiiaU wliilr mhiiil'.

• liiil,— llavi' llir iliiliri'Mt larcs of aiiiiiialj* ili'iiiiu'il ra|ii(!lv ^'ill^^• lln- |iroM riil'n.ii d
till' Iraiji'.' What aiiiiiiaN lli'i' lli'>t. or liiinini^li ill till' hijlii'>t ratio, on tin- ii|ii'iiiiij

of a iH'W ili^trit't ol' tin- rt'inolf t'i>ir>t. to (raiif?"

'l'hi'\ ha\f. Till' lirast'i' rn>t il;«a|i|pi'ars : ihi' luillal.) i-* not roiiiiil in lhi> rmiiiliv

••HM.— All' till' lainU. «lirn ilrn'nji'il of rnr-*. ol' comiiaraliMlv lilllrxaliii' !>> ih,.

]iiiliaii.''. uliili' iIk'V rniiaiii in the hiiiilir ^tal(' '.' Is not ihr >ali' of mh li liiiiitiil Lin.U

liiiitlii'ial to tlii'iii '.'

"

Slimilil ciiiii'luili' tlii'V wi'i'c. iViMii llii'ir alw .i\ s liijlow inu llx' '.^aini' : aiiil innli'i mil

ciri'Wiii-^taiii'r-^ a >ali' oii'jhl cri'tainlv to liriirfit tlii'iii: ami it will of cdmi'm' ilr|'i'iii|

M'i'\ iiiiirh M|>i>n till' niaiinrr thr iijiiix ali'iil i-^ a|i|ilii'i|. wlirlhrr it docs.

" |li:!. — 1
1'

till' di mi nut ion or failuri' of w ild aiiiiiials had I In' native trilio In tinii

tlnir indii^lrv to a'-'iirnliiirt'. i- not tlif |iri'>-wrr of coiiimiiri' on |Ik> liiiiinilaiiis nf

hiiiitiii'j an I'llirii'iit raiisi- in tin- |irii'_'ri"^- of Indian ri\ ili/alion
'.'

"

'I'll!' lilininiitioii of uaiiii'. or failinr of wild animals alt<ri'llii'i'. would not. I lliink.

Ill' a Milliiiriit >liniulant to indm r llu'-i' tiiliis to cultivate the Miil. so Ioii.l' a> liii\ r.\n

]a'ocuri' ciiou'.;li li-h. roots, or lierrics. to siihsist ii|io!i.

To the Mcond i|Ue»tion. I answer m's. 'I'hird i|iiestion. do.

II

«t

'• I'M.— What e\il elli'cls. of a moral t hararter. Iia\e resulted from the luc'ii «s nf

the Indian trade'.' Has not the tralVic in ardent spirits heeii hy far the iiiosi fiiiiiliij.

.iri'iieral. and a|i|iallin'_' cause of the di'|io|iiilatiiiM of the trihes'.' How has tlic iiitio-

ductioii of L;iin|)ouder and lire-arms allicted the ]iriiici|iles of the trade, and uli.il li;i-

liei'ii the L'l'iieral inll llence of this new 'lenient ot' the means of devtructioii. on ilnn-

hi-t. ir\' and ci\ ili/almii
'

The introdiiclion of lii|Uoi'. which. alllmULih a fruitful source of ilc|io|iulaliMn iuiinii.'

a!! -a\a'_'i's. has aiiioii'. these licen -o much interdicted liy the wise clliirts ,iiiil cun-

liilliiiLr inllui'iice of the jjudson's IJay ('oiii|>any'.s oHicers, headed liy (ioMriinr

.Mi'Lainrhliii, that they have e\ideutl\ sutleri'd less from this than the di«ca-i's \vliiili

they attrihiite to the whites.

•<lun|Hiwili'r and fire-aiins. " althoii^ih much soiii;lit after l>\ these Indians, imhi.

es|pi'ciaily tlio--e lia\inir lre(|uent intercoiir-e with the whites, have likewise lucii willi-

lii'M I'i'Mu tli'in. to a \ery coiisideralple e.\teiit. llence the elli'cl has |iriiici|ialiy Iniii.
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11. nil lll'il'
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(lii\i'l'll"l'
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|i;lll<. IMi'l'

1
liri'll Willi-

||i;llly lii'iH.

ill iiililiii'.: t" ill'' |><»«<'ix i>r till' liirMiiT. iiinl raii>iii'j tlir liilhr li> Im' ninii' ii'>|h'i H'nl

Miiil laiitiii"-* in tli'ii' iiitririiiir>i'. 'I'n llii-* riiii«<iiinsiic-.-< ul' lin- Hii|HMii»rit\ nl' llm

«|iiti-. IT til*''' ''"' "' liii'-iirm-', I !illiiliiiii' liaxiiiL' pa'-nl iIiiuiil'Ii tin' niiintiv nf

liiiir iiii-lili- IrilH'^. with milv twriil v-«%'lil lijlitiiiv: iiumi. witliuiit ln>iii_' niir.

Afti" an interval id' .tM'M \iai>. I \i«it tlii^ miiiIIh'Iii |iiirliiiii nl' iii\ imili' a.-aiii;

iiilii^ji- |irinri|iallv iiiniin>; llir trilN'M iiilialiiliii'.' tlii- Siiira Ni'viida niniiiitiiin^ ami

Milli'> I'l •'" Sarramriitii, wiiirli wiii" rr.'anliil as I'liinillv. 'I'lif jjoiil is iliMuvi'iii!—
rli-ili.'il'i"" mill lii|iiiir |iiiiii" intii tin- niiinlrv— fitllisiiiiis lirlwri'ii llir w hiii- ami ml

iiiiiii. ami niiii'ili'i'"*. Iii'i'iiiii iinninii — ami wliiii- liiit a wi'i'k in tin- niihrr*, lia\i' situ

iKiitii's III' wliiti'M p>in^' ont witli tiiiir rilli's In liiint Imliaiis. as in mir riiiiiiti'\ t||i'\

;ir,' ill liii' lialiit nl' liiinlin'Z wnUr- ami liisrs.

Tlii- -\s|i'ni. lailliriillv [mtsi'mti'iI in as it has Ihtii .so far. will s,m,ii ii'IIiM' ('mivri-.s

III iiL'i«ialiii>r in tlii-ir U'liali"; ami nnlv hasten tin- i-ml. wliirh ail hislurv (eaclu's uh

I'liiilij lint Ik' m'I'.v ''I'liiiiti'. ol' this iinliirtiniali- ami ilmitui'il laci'.

.. |(i.V— All' thi'ic any scrinns nr valiil nliji'ilinns. on tin- (lart nl" llir Inijiaiis. to ihe

intiiiiiii'ti"" "I "I'liiKils. ii'.'rifnltiiri'. tin' tni'i'hanii' arts, nr ("hristianity V

'

1 illil lint liiav any iiliji'i'tinns raisi'il. mi tin' pait oi" tin- Imliaii-. to tlin iiitriiilmlliiii

III" .I'liiKi!-. aL'rii'iilliii'i'. tin' nii'i'liaiiif arts, or ('hristianity; Imt with tin' i'\am|ili' nl"

iMir inis'iniiai'ii's liclnii' tiu-ni, ami their elliiits in their lieiiall'. Inil iitlle hail Ix'en

I'lFi'i'ti'il 111' '" ''"' '"'"' "' '""' ^'"''i".^' *'" fiiiintry ; anil siieli, i jtreiiict. will he the

iv-ult to the emi nl' lime.

'• |0(i.—What iin|iri>vein<'nt.'< ran ymi siiL'iri'st in the existinfr intercourse laws of the

I'liitnl States, us last reviseil, with the Imiian trihesV Are these laws ellieietit in

niimviiiir eaiises of discoril. atnl preserv iin: peaee lietween the ailvaneeil hnilies of

i'iiiii.'r.iiils or settlers on the frontiers, ami the Imliaii triiiesV"

1 Ik lii'Ve the jreneral iipiirnatinn of thi-r laws, if |irn]H'rly eiiforeeil, woiilil hail to

L'lHiil ii'siiils; hut it has not been my fnrtinie to sir their ell'eet upon these trilM's.

"111.—What provisions woiilil teml nmre elfectiially to slm M the trihes from (ho

iiitrmliirtinu »i ai'ileiit HpiritH iiitn their territories, ami from the pressiiro of lawless or

iiiiiil tiallii''.'"

1 kimw III' III) law that will Im; likely to shielil these Imlians from the iiitroiliii'tioii

111' ;iriii'iit spirits, so loiijr as it is us»'(l hy the whites. The operation of what we now

I ill! till' .MaiiR> Liipior Ijaw," among tlios*.' elaiining tiie advaiitage.s of ci\ ili/.ation,

iiiils 111!' ill I'omiiig to this eonoliisioii.

•ll'J.— Is there any feature in the present system of negotiation with the trihes

-iMi'ptihle of aiiiemlmeiit ami imiirovenient ?
'

I'r Ill.-L'T
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Wliiitjii.-^tiir most (li'iiuuul.x for tlu-sc- linlians is. tliat llii'v should liavo iiiuiu'ilinle

l)rotoctioii from liiwK'ss whiti's, i. i'. in tlifir ihtsoms or livos; tlioy ri'i|iiire nuiR. ju

linjporty, for tlu-y have iioiu'. And tho coimtrv tiu'v oirii|iy is. at Ihi- t'artiK'st. Inil a

temporary liomo for Uu'iii. And while we are discussing the itropriely of Indian

a,i:eiR'ies and treaties, they are fallinji' by tens, lifties. and hundreds, before the western

rille.

A war of extermination has been declared by the whites of Klamath ag-ainst tlic

Indians of that vicinity. A party of settlers and miners surrounded two lodjivs m

Indian Ferrv. and shot tho men and several stjuaws, and destroyed the ranch, tliirtv

to fi^rty Indians having been killed.

'• 11.3.—Are the game, and wood, and timber, of the tribes subject to unneces.sny nr

injiu'ious curtailment or trespass from the intrusion of omign'ting bands abidiiij: lU-

long periods on their territories? Are there complaints of any such trespas.-<es'.'"

Think it fpiite possible— had not been— heard none.

'• 111).— What ideas have the Indians of prn|HM-ty '.'

"

They appear to have a distinct idea of their rights to territory and i)ers(iniil

jtroperty ; but I cannot go farther into this subject. In saying tli'>y have no propcrtv.

as in my answer to (piestiou ll'J. I speak of them generally; some few have liorHs,

others canoes, &c. ; but the masses can carry all of their personal estate upon lliiir

backs without much inconvenience.

" 1"jO.— Are the ties of consaiigiiiuily strong'.'"

I had but few opportunities of judging of their ties of consanguinity, as my inter-

course Wits almost altogether with the men separateil from their I'amilies. IJut I'nim

the fact that one of the hired men of my party, who had an Indian wife, iiurcliascil a

little sipiaw, about eight years of age. from her parents for two blaidvets, I infer tlial

they are not always very strong. 1 merely mention this as a fact ; not that I iK'tieve

it to be a fair criterion of the general estimate in which they hold their olfspring.

" ItJO.— DiM's the huiitei' state insiu'e abundance of food and clothing to the family'.'

llow i« tliis state, in its domeslie bearings, alVected by polygamy, and what aie tln'

terms and relative alfections of .-.tepmothers and children? .\ re wives well tnatei!

under the actual state of thi' hunter life? .\re they ever interfered with in the lumsi-

hold affairs, and nianag(>ment of the dome>tic economy? Do they participate, in any

degri'c. in the hunter's \()cation. or forest labors, anil to what extent?"

IV'twi'en hunting and (isbiug, I not only lielie\e that the eoiuitry gein'ralix tliiiiii:li

whidi I passed will I'urnisli sustenance t<)r the Indians oceu|!\ing it. but willi tiieir

natural indolei\ce, the very e.vercise nicessary for obtaining this will best pioniete

their health. My party lived principally on game tor two months; and I .«ekluin .^ent

s '
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out a liiinter until after we had eiicaini)ed in tlio evening. At one camp on the

Siionimoiito, six grizzly bears and two deer were shot. It is true, game will soon

(lisaiipear as the country becomes settled ; and so will the Indians.

Clothing they rarely trouble tliemselves with ; and when they do, it is generally

some old cxst-ofl" garment, or skin, that rather disfigures them than otherwise.

Although I understood their laws punish infidelity in their wives with death, I was

told tiiiit polygamy among their chiels was not uncomiiKm.

So lilt' as I could learn, their general treatment to their wives is kind ; and they

:\n- not iiiteit'ered with in their household allairs; but they are expected to perform a

.rood sliure of forest labors, and assist in preparing the winter's stock of food.

See answer to ne.xt question.

'\Ctl.—Are the labors of husband and wife eipially or unequally divided?"

Tiic labor of husband and wife, .so liir as I could judge among these tribes, operates

the reverse of what it usually does in civilized life. The latter, independent of the

usual liousi'liold duties, goes into the fields to collect seeds, roots, acorns. &c.. and not

uurniiiicntly joins the husband in piscatory excursions, besides occupying her leisure

time in preparing the winter supply of food.

lleiiee 1 infer that these savages are no exce|>tion to the rule that, generally, obtains

I'lsewlieic ainoug their race, in exacting a full, if not unequal share, of labor from their

wives.

The males. I belii've, in all instances, manufacture their hunting and war imple-

ments, including their canoes ; while the females manufacture fish-nets, baskets, mats,

itc 1 am unable to say how far the latter are permitted to take port in the councils of

the nation. I have .seen them congregated in scuiads, and busily eniphiyed in pounding

acorns, ami preiiaring their winter's food, while all the males of the tribe, including

Imvs, were painted and armed, waiting an expected attack from a iu'ighl)oring trii)e.

>• l(;(.—Are their appetites regular or capricious, admitting of great powers both of

ali>liiien('e and of repletion?"

Never saw them refuse anything giMid to eat ; from what I heard, more than from

my own observation, believe thev possess great powers of al)stinence and repletion.

•
I (IS.—Are the changes of looaticni, fatigue, cold, ami ex],osiir(> to the vicissitudes of

climate, li'lt in the general result of Indian jiopulalion? What is the highest number

el' eliililreii Iwirn ? Are twins common ?
"

beanieii but little ill relation to courtship iind marriage; should ju(lg(> that barren-

ness was not uiifrei|ueiit, that twins were very uiicominoii. and that the general average

lit' lamilies did not exceed two children; all of wliicb 1 should attribute, in a great

derive, to tlieir precarious and exposed mode of liH', in connection with the vicissitudes
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of climate, kc, and to this may Iw addod tlio umisnal custom of the motlicr in wcaninj.'

licr cliildrcn.

'•U;;).—Arc straiijrors announced before reacliing the lodge, and how are visits

ordered? Do parties of Indians stop ivt a short distance, and send word of tinir

intended visit?"

Among the friendly tribes, Indians visited our camp without any ceremony or

jirevious invitation ; but among the hostile trilK's, they usually despatched one m-

more, unarmed, to solicit or make known their wants. I recollect a grwn bush was

held u[), uj)on one occasion, as an emblem of peace.

'• 17'2.— Has the wife or husband the right of divorce?"

Have l)een informed that divorces might bo eflected uimju the nnitual consent of tiic

l)arties.

''
1 7'].—At what age are children weaned ?"

Children are sometimes not weaned until they are live }ears of age.

'• 17-i.—Is till? domestic government left wholly to Indian mothei"s?"

The domestic government of children is left wholly with the mother.

•• 177.—WJKit are tlii' edects of the introdu(.'tion iind use of ardi'iit spirits in tiio

lodge, in deranging its order?"'

The introduction of ardent spirits among these poo[)le is every way fatal to [\w\r

peace, health, and haiijiiness, and will linally prove one of the fruitful causes of tiuir

depopulaticni.

'• 17l>.—Have lliev degenerated into miy customs or practices revolting to luuniniil\
'

Do they eat human llesh, upon any oci.'asion; and if so, under what circumstances?"

Saw no evidences of cannibalism, nor practices revolting to launanity.

" 181.—Wiutt is the Indian mode of salutation?"'

The Mdy form of greeting I observed was tiie shaking of hands, which I believe to

be imitation of the whites.

I

"»

'•187.—Is stoicism of feeling deemed a mark of nmnliness by the Indians?"'

In connnon with the Indian race generally, stoicism and tacitin-nity are among tlio

characteristics of these people, but in a less degri'c to the ikh'IIi tiian the south.

'• 188.— Is there e.vtreme acutenessof the senses, and a nervous power of ap|ire(iiitiiiL'

tlie nearness, or relative posititm of objects? Tbese have excited general notice, Imt

the subject is still a matter of curinsify and further information."

fff
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Qiii('kne.>-s of sif^ht, &c. One cx.ainpli'. When wo had progressed about half-way

ill (iiir journey, and arrived in a mountainous portion of the country, where there was

not the least sign of a jiath or trail to guide us, tliere arose some discussion iimong the

iiiiiiu'i'is of the party as to which was the right way. Not agreeing, it was luially left

to nil Indian woman who was the wife of one of the trappers Ijelonging to my party

;

ami who, witii her husband, had, several 3ears previously, accompanied a party of the

Hudson's Bay Company, through this porti(jn of the country. She diil not hesitate a

uiouirnt in pointing out the right way; and as an evidence that she knew where she

was. siie pointed to a crotched tree not far oil", where .«he had placed a small stone

sonic years previous as a land-mark ; then riding up to the tree, produced the same.

li 230_— Are the Indians very prone to be deceived by professed dreamers, or the

tricks of jugglers, or by phenomena of nature, of the priiici[)les and causes of which

tlicv are ignorant?"

They are very superstitious, and lial)le to be deceived by jugglers or professed

dreamers ; but I very much ((uestion if they are more thoroughly bamboo/led and

invstilicil than a large portion of our own pe()i)le are by another set of jugglers, who

imu'tisc tlicir art and make tiieir living surrounded by all the intelligence and eivili/.ar

tioii (if tlic age.

.. |f)(),— Ifow do tlii'ir physical powers compare with the strength of Eurofieans?"

The physical powers of some of the mountain tribes, whose muscles are considerabl}-

cxercist'il, I should think would compare very favorably with those of Europeans.

The prairie tribes are veiy inferior in this respect ; but few of I'ither knowing anything

of tlie use of the axe or scythe. The men fast and endure fatigue well.

'•I'.H.— How is still hunting performed?"

Still hunting is usually performed by first getting to leeward of the game, and

liMiitiug to windward, as among many whites.

'•
I'.):).— How is tlie antelope apjiroached ?

"

The deer and antehipe are frecpuntly decoyed witiiiii tiie reach of their arroMs, by

1111 Indian secreting iiimself in the gras.s and then crawling toward.s the game, exliilv

itliig only a small object on the end of a stick.

Tlicy also build large circular pens of bushes, having an entrance, to entrap largo

luiiiiKils. Some that we saw, we eonchuled wi're constructed for wild cattle; and

others, leaving a, small outlet opposite to the entrance, wo presume were intended

for nil)bits.

'•I'Jl.— MoDK OK nuviNG AND ciHiNC! SKINS. This is a very important branch of

J

1

,
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tho liuntiM-'s art, and it would Ik- infcivstiii;,' to know tho piwoss, the various motliods,

and tiie amount of lalxn" and time riM|iiiiod."

Tlio only procoty ol" jirfpariii'.' ^kins that I witnessed, was in smoking dcer-skiii.s

which had been previously cured. This was accomplislied.hy spivading them on slicks

placed over a hole dui^ in the jrround, at the bottom of which a slow lire had been

previously kindled.

After keeping them in this position, mid exposing both sides to the sinnkc

for two dius, tiu'V were then considered suitable to be made into clothing; of which

several of the gentlemen of the party olitained suit.s before leaving On-gon
; tlic

object of smoking being to counteract the shrinkage in case of drying, after they imvc

k'cn wet bv rain or in washing.

i '

" l!).j.—How many modes liavc they of taking lish ?"

They catch tish by constructing weirs and dams, by scoop-nets, si)earing, and by

firing their arrows into them. In the running season, several triln's are in the hiilijt

of assembling at the Willamette Falls, for the pur[)ose of laying in a supply for ijio

.season. They rig out planks and pieces of timber just below the falls, upon which

they stand and catch the salmon in their .scoo[i-nets, as they flirt out of the wiitt r in

their attempts to overcome the ciUfcade.

Their success with the Ihjw and arrow, in this jtarticular, may perhaps be regarded

as demonstrating something more than men* physical skill in the use of this weii|i()ii.

Their spear, or fish-gig, is .something like tiie following— not always straight—

a split or crotched pol(>, from ten to twenty feet long, armed at the spear end with

deer's horn ; which is intended to slip oil' the ends of tlu- spear after the\' have entered

the lish, when they are held by a lanyard attached to the |iole just above the cmlch,

and by this means secure the fish as by a toggle.

'*ll)tj.—-Are the arts of hunting taught the children at an early age? Do they

eoiuuience with archery? And at wliat age are the boys generally competent to

engage in the active labors of the chase'.' Have women, thus left alone, or deseitcil,

ever Ik'ch known to practise the use of lire-arms'.'"

Archery is taught the Indian boys when young; I have seen those wiioni I did

not believe over twelve years of age, very expert with the bow. I have also seen

them, at alK)Ut this age, armi'il and iiaiiiteii I'or war. Some Indian womi'U belonging
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to iiiv piutv oiniii'tl fiiv-aniiH, us w«'ll as tlicir husbiiiuls ; and wlit'iicvt-r we L-aim; tt» a

liiul placT, where it was suspected Indians might be lying in wait fur us, they tooiv tiiu

precaution to examine their Hint ami priming.

u 1>)7. Wiiat is the present state of the arms and implements used hy the hunters

, it' tin" tnlx-''!" Have they abandoned the bow and arrows, partially or altogether? Do

tlicv use tiie gun or rille, in hunting deer or bnlValo? Are they well supplied with

iuiununition, and at reasonable rates'.'"

Some of the tribes al)out the (jolinnbia appear to have aliandoned their own. and

mibstituted (ire-arms; but tliese have been but little used, owing partly to a scarcity

(if iiiniuunition. and there being no necessity of their depending altogether upon tiieni

lor tiicir subsistence.

i.jijS.— How are war-parties raised, subsisted, and marched?"

In regard to raising war-itarties, I can only cite one instance, where it was acconi-

iilislied in sight of our camp, b^- getting up a war-danee; which took place in the

liouue country, around a large lire, and lasted nujst of the night ; resulting in their

ambushing next morning, and liual dispersion upon the near approach of the party.

'']iy.),— How is the march of the jiarty conducted after they are a.ssenibled? Do

tlicv move in a body, (U- separately in fdes or snlnparties?"

Have several times seen them in large bodies, without any particular order (uidess

it be IK) i)articnlar order) in nnuvhing; from their trails, I should judge they generally

cdiifuie tlieniselves to the onK'r of single (ile. St'ntini'ls were posted, when we

enc:iiiipi'd near their village on the heail waters of the Sacramento.

i-'jill).—To what extent do the chiefs exiMrise tlu' duties and rights of odicers?"

Cliiels evidently connnand, with the assistance of aids, or ruiniers; but I could not

iliscover evidences of any great degree of subonlinatiou and discipline among any of

tlic tribes.

r il

"Jill.— What are the usual devices of attack resorted to? What are the usual

iiiiUKcuvres?

'

Their usual mode of attacking [larties of whites, in which they have several times

bt'cu siicci'ssl'ul, has either been by first straying in and about their camj) in large

iiuiiiljers, unarmed, but pretending friendship, and watching for the first favorable

epiiortuuity to seize upon and massacre the whole.

Or to select the most favorable time and place to secrete themselves in ambush, and

rise upon, and fire into, the party at a time most favorable to create terror ami

cuiifiision, and, if possible, to separate the anin\als from their owners; to do which I
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iiiii told that they usually wait until !il«)ul one liall' ol" tlic party liavo f^ot past, wlion

tlii'V U't tly tiii'ir arrows, uKcr an iuiK'scrihalili' yell, siiakf ilricii skins, itc. i>i:c., and in

this way usually scruie numy of the horsi'w and packs, if tlu'y Tail in dostroyinj; tlu'

party.

1 could not loarn that tlicy had ever made a nijilit attack.

'' 20;i.—Is personal s('r\itu(le ri'cojrnised V Are there any persons, who, haviuu' lo>t

their lilierty, or I'oi'leiti'd tlii'ir lives, are reduced to .shivery, or jtlaced in the nlaliM'

position of itioiiK, or menials, who ai'e compelled to work, and carry hurdens?"

They ha\e their slaves, male and female, who may, or may not, lie captives, and

whose relative position. I have liet'U told, is much the same as that of a similar class

amonu' us, oi- tlie iimnx of Mexico.

"l.'(l">. — What constitutes the ordinary dress of warriors, on a war excur.-ion'.'

AVhat paints are used, anil how are they applied to dillerent part.s of the [hmsom '.'

What feathers are worn on the head, as marks of former triumphs? IIow i.s the hair

dressed'.'"'

For war costume, paint is freely used, the color principally red, applied to the face,

nrms. and chest. Feathers and leaves are also used to decorate the head. Snine. I

think, had the hair tied uj) in a knot; hut my memory will not now jjcrmit iiic tn

enter into particulars; although these remarks, I hclieve. have a general application. I

cannot, of my own knowledge, apply them Imt to

one trihe that I saw in the Sierra Nevada mountains,

.some of whom Avero partially clad, while others

were entirely- naked. Some of these northern tiiljcs

wear, l()r their dress, a jacket of nuiil, soiucthini,'

like the annexed cut, which covers them in front,

and ani)r(ls protection .against arrows to the most

(r^^^ '' '" ^ '

^^jfi/ f
vital portion of their bodies.

w/ It is composed of thin parallel battens of very

tough wood, woven together by a small cord; with

arm-holes, and strinirs at the I)i)ttom corners, to fasten it around the waist.

"2(J7.—IIow have these varied in the lapse of time? Are (ire-arms substituted fur

the bow and arrow in war, as they sire supjiosed to bo, generally, in hunting? Arc

war-clubs, tomahawks, and knives, emjiloyed?"

Fire-arms arc already substituti'd annmg the tribes having frecpient intercourse with

the whites. Knives are used. Saw no war-clubs nor tonuduiwks.

'•20S. — Is dancing a national trait of the tribe? Is it confined to males? How

many kinds of dances are there ?

"
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—**-'

Saw luit one war-dimcc, and out' ilniirc ol" lioiior. 'i'lic lir-t

was anion;; the Rogno Indians, ami lias already Ih'ch alluded

to; tho latter was pcrlorniod hy Indian Intys, on the lianks of

the Sacramento, in honor of our arrival; the latter were

entirely naked, and averaj,mig about twelve years each. I'pon

their ImmIv they iiad a variety of white chalk marks in front.

Roniething like those represented in tho annexed cut. Tliiidv

daneing was a oharacteristie mode of expressing ])opnlar

feeling among all of these tribes. I did not hear of females

lx>ing permitted to j(jin in any of their dances.

"210.— How many kinds of games of chance exist? Is

the tril)e nnich addicted to these games?"

TIioiT are games of chance, where small sticks are used. I have only .seen it

iwactised by the males. Tlie Valley Indians, and more particularly to the south, I

tliiuk. are addicted to gambling. Never learned the modus operandi.

"211.

—

Dkath.-^ .\ni) miii.M.s. What are the characteristic facts connected with the.«o

sulijccts? When a person dies, how is the corpse dres-sed and disposed of?"

The custom apjiears very general among the Oregon tribes, when burying their

(Iciiil. to deposit with the corpse, or n[)on a slick or ])nle alongside of it, some

iinnlcinont or utensil formerly u.-^ed ]>y the decea.sed ; but as these relics are above

irroimd. and perishable, they <lo not adbrd a means of judging of tho state of the arts

far l>iick.

High and dry jilacos are usually selected for bnrying-gronnds. Tlic bodies of some

of the tribes on the Columbia river were placed in the bottom of canoes, in a prostrate

nostiu'c. and then covered over with poles aiid pieces of split wood ; after which tho

ciiiiiic was elevated from three to four feet above the gronnd, and then supported upon

!i .'jcafl'old ; the direction of the cano*.', or body, lying cast and west, as near as I can

reoolicct.

i:

'•21-.—Are ])urials usually made in high and (h'v grounds? Arc tlic Ijodies bnried

east and west; and if so, what reason is assigned for this custom?"

I notit'cd OHO or more exceptions to this general rule of selecting a liigh and pnmii-

lu'iit piisitiiwi for a burying-ground. Here, the bodies apjieared to have been de[)osited

M|inn tiie surface of the earth in a prostrate position, without any reference to the

lardiiial points of the compass, that I could di.scover, and then covered over with

liru^ii and poles: but not sulliciently to all'ord sure protection from the wild animals

o( tliL' country, or carnivorous birds.

I'l. III.— lis
"''7„
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•"22'.— What !iro iho lUiiU'riuls, ruriii, f*i/.<*, ami iiitxle of coiistnictitm, of their

lollies V"

Sonio ol' the tents (ir hulgi-s alnnit the Coliiiiihia, wvw i-onstrmti'tl of upri^rht |i(ists,

or piwes <if .split fiiiil)t'r, and lovcird with skins.

Those in .southern ()reji;on, and western Caliloniia, were niiieli more slighllv vim-

ftrueted— generally ul' iH)les, .sometimes lying hori/ontally n|)on one another; at

others, lormiMg a .semi-eirele, with lK)th ends in the earth;' and again, l»y meeting at

angles, to form a eone when in an upright |M»sitit)n. All (piite eireum.scribed in their

dimeu.sions, with a covering of jwles and bn.shes; which must alVord but [XMr shelter

in the rainy si'asons, and require fiv(iuent renewing.

"liliS.— or what material are canoes or boats made, how are they constructed, ami

what is their usual capacity'.'"

.Vll that 1 saw were made from one tree— dug out, and shariKmed at either emi.

'i'liose in Oregon were usually made fn>m tin- pine tive, and some of them were larj^'e

enough to carry twenty men.

Tho.se in California were made from the pine, sycamore, and eotton-w(MKl trees;

«lK)ut half the size, .seldom .so well finished, and never so well modelled, a.s the former.

The larger canoes on the Columbia are sometimes projK'lled by short oai"s ; all the

others, by paddles which have long handles and short blades, and are steeivd by tlio

same. All those I saw were probably excavated with modem im[>lements oiitaincil

from the whites.

Tho.se on the Rogue river were very roughly built— .some of tliem scow fashion,

with Hat U)ttoms. Among the Klamats, a bunch of bidriishes was used as a substi-

tute, lashed uj) in the shape of a .sailor's hammock, but considerably larger; u]nm

which I take for granted the Indian sits astride, and makes use of it princi|)ally iu

t*ix'aring fish.

"230.— Is raw meat ever eaten? Do they u.se metallic cooking ves.sel«, generally,

and if .so, what kinds?"

They generally cook Ijoth meat and fish ; have Ix-en told that they hav(! Ijocii

known to eat both raw.

They Ix'gin to use metallic cooking-vessels alM)ut the Columbia. Their mwle of life

must make them irregular in their meals generally.

" 231.— Methotl of curing meats ?"

They dry meat by cutting it in thin slices, and phu'ing it on horizontal jMtlcs several

feet above the earth; and in smoking it, have then only to build a fire underneatli.

Sec a Jrjwiiig iu Vul. V. Kx|iloriiig KxpcJitioii, p. 2r>0.
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l)errie'.s

Tlii'ir (isli is onrod very much in tlif saiin' way ; after which it is pounded quito

line, antl ciiwly paciied, to )k> used upon certain iMicasions, and for their winter's

siii)ply.

1. 2;!'J.— To what extent do the inirely hunter trilies rely on these? Give a cata-

\()<mv oftheni, (k'uotin}^ tlie various kin<ls of nxits. trullles, Iterries, and nuts relied on."

Among the roots most used, are tlie kaina,«<8 and bulrush.

'• nuts " acorn.s and hazel-nuts.

( arbutus, service, whortle. and craulierries, black,

( straw, rasp, and j^oose-ljerries.

" seeds " pine cone, grass, &c.,

anil doubtless many others [ know not of Fox graiies may Ik* added to the alKive

list ; and in seasons of great scarcity. I have been told, they resort to certain barks.

With a moderate degree of industry, theiv would be no occasion for tlie last resort in

tlu' country througli whicli I jmssed.

••2:11.— What is the ordinary dress of tiie trilM'. male and fciiude?"

Tlie oniiuavy dress of the tril)es having fn'(|uent communication with the whites,

iiiuticiihirly in north Oregon, was a mixture of coarse oUtth, skins, old cast-ofT

"'iunicnts, and blankets which only covered a portion of their bodies, and set loosely

uiioa their [K-rsous." (ioiug .south from here, tiie amount of clothing diminishes; so

that txlore you leave the Callapuya country, you frciiuentl}' see the males with only a

covering aundships. Continuing south until you arrive among the Umpqua.s, even

this last excu.se for a covering generally disappears ; and you find them as nature has

ciulowod them, apparently unconscious of what to us appears improper in such an

cx[Kise.

The fi'inales, however, apjR'ar more modest and shy, do not expose themselves

nnmx'i'ssarily ; and tho.«e who h.ave arrived at the age of pul)erty' are .seldom seen

uithont some c(»vering, extending from a little alKive to ju.st below their hips, .ind

i(|uivaUiit to what is usually termed a " maro. " This generally consists of a tasselled

belt, made of bark, gra.ss, and feathers, &c., that encircles the body just al)ove the hips,

am! answers admiraitly for the purpose intended.

With the addition of a little tatttx)ing, or an occasional daub of paint, nudity

coiitinuos fashionable, until you arrive again within the intluence of the whites on the

Saoramcnto, which at this time did not extend above Captain Sutter's, or navigable

wattTs.

"2')').—Are there any other peculiar adaptations of dress to varying circumstances?

\\v iIhtc summer and winter dro.sses?"

' SiKiiimii (if the Ciillajmya tribe, i'llli vol. Expluriiig Kxjiedition, p. "Ji.l.
! )
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Aliout tlic Colmnliiii. the thick lilaiiki-t is worn in tlio sumnu'r as woll as winter; nnd

liirtlur .^iiiitli, I should tliiiiU. sDnio fovorin^' would lio liiund almost as iicccssarN in

jmttwtiiij,' thoni I'roiii tho suns ravs in tlii' suinnu'r, as IVoni tho cold blasts in the

winter; liiit I'roni the [irecedin;,' answer it will l)C' seen they seldom provide against

cither.

' 2.'i().—Do they attach a pecnliar value to ornaments? What kinds of ornanicntH

are most desired V"

They appear to value ornaments, altliouj^h they exhiltit hut few. Anion;;' IIkm-

worn are feathers of dillerent colors, heads, buttons, porcui)ine tpnils, rinys, bracekts,

and shells.

The latter, I was told, constitutes a kind of currency among them. Some puncture

till' lobes of their ears, and others, but more rarely, the central or cartilagineuus

portion of their nasal organ, for the purpose of suspending some ornament.

"lioT.—Are there any native dye-stud's, or roots t>r vegetables, employed in coloriiij:

parts of their clothing, or ornaments
V"

They use paints, dyes, and ochres, or colored clays, either upon their jxM'sons. drcs",

or im[)lements.

Some of them tattoo thi'ir faces, as well as their arms and brea.sts;' this habit is not

('(indued entirely to the male, ))ut, so far as I could see, is, to adults, much the most

common with the miiics. and less so with either sex than among the nations of tlic

I'acillc islands Lii'nei'allv.

J '!

*• 2.']'J.—What are the customs and fashions of wearing the hair and Ix-ard? Is tlio

whole head shaved? Is the beard generally extiri)ated by the tweezers, or other

mechanical means?"

Hair genendly worn long, but not unfrerpiently tied up in a bunch: have seen it

cut quite close on some of theii' boys. ] {card very uncommon; suppose it to have

been extirpated by .some mechanical means.

'•211.—What is the general scope and capacity of the Indian mind, as compared

with other stocks of the human race ?"'

In regard to their mental capacity, believe them generally iiiferior to the tril)es east

of the l^ieky Mountains, but superior to .souu' tribes in SoiUh America; lor iimiv

reliable data and jiarticulars upon this subject, which I had but littU; oppoitunily of

following up, I must again refer to the notes or work of Mr. Halo, the I'hilologist of

the Exploring Expedition, which I have not yet seen, but presume it must convey

some valuable infiirmation u|ion this subject, and others that L must pa.ss over.

s[ic'iMiii('n ill ."illi vmI. Kx|iliiiitij; l'>]H'(li(iciii, pngc '2t"2.
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(. o.-,,s, How fur haa kiiowU't]},'i', art, niul coininercc, nml tlic genoral pntpit'sd of

civili/atiiiii, alVwloil tlic iniprKvoiiii'iit tif the IiiiliaiiH, and diangod i>r iiUMlilic(l tluir

oii^'iiiiil iiiiuuHTH, customs, and opinions?"

The clK'ct of Hi'Hii-iiiviliy.alion among Home of tlioHC Indiann, ro«nlting from fri'ijiK'nt

iiiteivourso ani'Hig tlio wliitos, apiK'aivd to mo to have produced hut little other change

tliiin that of dresM, and u more tame and friendly feeling toward the whites.

And wlien opposed to tiiis, }(»n throw in liipior and some other of the rennement.s

attending civilization, it may l)e a ((uestion with some whether it would not have JR-en

iR'ttir fur them to have lived and died in thi'ir savage state.

Tills rellection forces it.self uimju nie, as from day to day I now rcad of the continual

minders and massacres among these same people.

Onlv to-day 1")0 are reported to iiave lieeii massacred by the whites in the " Sliaste"

country.

"2.39.—What are the prominent effecit.s, physical and intellectual, of the inter-

ini.\tiiic. by marriage, between the Kiiropean and Indian races? lias the tribe km
iiiiiiii iidcctcd by such internuirriages?"

Not alU'cted l)y amalgamation with the whites.

The few white trapi)ers who had Indian wives had generally taken them from the

trilics farther east, and their children were yet young.

'2lill,—What is the present rate of progress of pn|)idation of the tribe, coiii[»ared with

foniicr jiciiods ? Are they advancing or receding
?"

I-'ioni causes already alluded to, 1 la-lieve they are rapidly diminishing in numbers,

tliiit tlicy cannot keep up their tribal organization many years longer, and if not

rcDiovcil, or reinforced by bands lying east of tliein, tiiat very few will be l()inul alive

ill 1S7(I.

'•'_'(i2.— Wliat gi'iieral changes have taken place in regard to costume and cloan-

liiu'ss. in tile tribe, and in their habits or modes of living, and general housewifery?"

See answer to question 'J5i>.

"203.—Is this test of the barbaric or hunter state still tolerated; and if so, to what

extent?"

See aiLswer to (piestion l(Jl.

"2li4.—What is the present state of the tribe in respect to Christianity?"

Tlie tribes in the W'illamette valley, and about tiie ('olunii)ia, from Astoria to Wallii

Wiillii, liave several years enjoyed the advantages of Christian teachers, both

Protestant and Catholic: up to the time of my visiting the country, they had bee»i but

I
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a It'w vt'iirs (HMTiitiii)!. and vcrv littlo iiml In-on nrrinii|ilislii'(l ; if tlicy liavo Ik'cii tiion>

HiH'ci'ssl'iil (tiiu'f. tlu' n'."<iilt will. I |in'siiiiii'. Ih' iiiiulf kimwii tliruii^'li ri-lialilo HoiiricK;

civili/atiiiii, witli its (iiiicninitaiitM. \\t\H |ici'Iiii|ih llimwii as many <)l)sta('l<'s ax nitN in

llioir wa^- of acouniiiliKliing guxl.

"20').—Arc tlio principW of toniitcrancc, in the uhc of ardent H|»irifH, on the iiicrt'iijM'

or (U'cri-aw '.'"

Till' priiii'ipK'M of h'in|M'ranoi', wliicli at omc tiiiio were fo nmcli ('niMiiiraj:('d in Ore;;,,!!

Iiy tlu' Hudson Hay rompanyx oHiirrs. Iiave InM-n very nnirli nifrlected with tln'

increase of population and confusion growin;; out of the gold discovery, and it ap|i« :un

(|uite proldeuiatical if liifuor will Im> again interdicted whih- the Indian lives.

"
'Jtii'i.—What are the |)riiuiiueut facts in relation to the cause uf cilucalinii, in

iiclaiining and exalting the trili«>'.' What means have U'eii li>und most ellliiiM' in

the education of their children and youth'.' Ilav(> lt>males duly participated in tlnv

means, and has any part of such means hcen applied to such liraiiches as are essciitiil

to ipialily th(>m for the duties of mothers and housewives '.'

"

Kducation. like religion, had nnide hut little proL^ress in Oregon, notwithstanding tlii>

earnest and landahl<> editrts of the Americiin Baptist .Mission. Iioth male and reiimli'.

who had succeeded in overcoming the |irejudi<-es of the Imlian parents, and iiiiliKxl

them to send their children to school; hut like young |iartridges caged up. the\ wcic

ditfK'ult to tame, and upon the first good op|Hirtunity would run away, swim the rivers.

and return to their homes ; sometimes their parents would carry them hack, aiid tlic

ne.\t good chance they would run again.

I did not hear that liarsli treatment was resorted t4) in such cases. |t weiiM no

douht prove ineneelual.

The girls were re|>orted more tractaltle than the Inns, and some of the half-lincds.

• "anadian and Indian, were making consideral)le progress.

•• JCiS.— Is thert' any iiiti'icst ohservalile in the improved modes of agriculture',

"

Have made no progre.s.s in agriculture, and so far a.s I could nee, appeared in'ilirtly

indiflerent ahout it.

" litj'.l.—Have the trilie provliled for the construction of roads, bridges, and tt'nii's,

eitlier hy an appropriation of their general funds, or liy imposing the duty of peiseiiai

service or tax, oti the residents of the several districts '.'"

Have literally done nothing.

"liTO.—To what e.xti'iit is the Kiiglish language spoken, an<l Knglish hooks rcml,

and what is the tendency of opinion and practice on this .siihject, in tiie trilK"?"
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Hiiw liiit two of the KliitMip ti'ilM' lliat |MVtciiil('(l to it[K'nk tlio Kiiglixli luiigiiii^M-,

and llifir kii<»«l' '-'"' '•> ii-'riiril «<> it wiw vi-rv liniitt-il.

Mv iMii"i>»i' liivfi iiln-iuly Ihh'ii i'X|iivhs«'iI ti|N>ii wvi-ml nf tlu-sf |Niiiit.<< ; tln'ir ntinlitiipii

will not Ih- niii'li iiiiprtn< '1 until "nr laws iiic i-iirnrtril aiiioiifr tliciii. ivntruininj? tla-

wliitt'H us wi'll as till Mwi'lvfs.

..o,SS.— llavi Mi.'ic Iiccii iiii\ >*tiikiii'_' cliaiiv'cs in the |ilivsi('al ty|M' of the Iniliuu

nice, U'Viinil that inuiliiccil liy laliliidc'^ and liin-iiiiilcs, ami liy tlifir inaniifi' of

i»iil»'i>'t<'ni'<'
'•'

Till' plivii'iil iliiVfrcncc U-twci'n the Indiana I'mnid at tlu' nnailli of the Coliindiia,

mill tliiw inliiiliitin;.' the iip|MT valicv dI' tlir SatTaiin-nto, is vrn striking:; mid very

iiiiii'li ill t'avoi' III' (lie latter, who rescinhle the I'acifie I^tlandcr.s ninrc than any 1 nict

with nil tin- coast. This dilVrit lice is, pcihaiis. as niiii-h iliic to tlii-ir dilU'iciil nianiuT

of .^ulij-i.-ti'iicc, an to latitiiiK' and cliiiiatc : the laiiiriia^i' is also very dilVi-rciit.

Miiiiv III' till' ijiK'stioiis that follow I must jiass over, having' >:aiiu'il hut litlli*

kii(iwli'd;to of the Htnu'tiirc of tlu'ir ditTorent lanjruagi's, wiiiidi vary vory rniich, and

t(i nil' aiiiM-ait'tl ni'lthi-r lioinolojroiis nor homofifiicons.

Tliri'ii'-'li till' assistanci" of an inti-lli^^i'iit Anii'iinin, by the name of liodjriTs, (who,

with his voinij; wifo, was afti-rwards carrii'd ovi'r tho Willaini-tti' falls in ft cnnix', and

(Irowiu'il.) I oiuk'avori'd to niaki' out a viMalailary of the Callaiiiiyft huipm^o ; liiit

owiii" to thi'ir iiidoli'iice and indilU'ri'iiri', liad not prori'i'did far when tho foniier was

taki'ii sifk. and Irft ini'. 1 aftiTwards I'mployi-d a Canadian, who midi'rstood the

iap'oii siiiiki'ii alKiiit the Colninliia river, hut who eoiild not interpret after leavin;; the

t'iilla|iiiva I'ountry. The laiifrua^'o whieh I hud jireviously iieard most sinikeii nlKiiit

the Cnhiinhia was the Klatsop dialect, of whieh I can furnish the meaninir to a few

wiirils. vi/. :

—
Ikaiii. or Akaiii Their priiiei|ial pnl. or deity.

Snile Anothir jrixl, or name for same.

Ital-a-piis
" " of fisli.

Tiini-aii-a-wa
" '• " dancing.

Steokiiiu
*' " " evil.

r)ii>toii ships A general name for all sliip.<<.

l!(istiiii man " " " white men.

CiKitda-li-kiim Man.

(.'loach-man Woman.

Chicks Friend.

Chii-han Morse.

Moos-moos Cow.

Jh)-ii-i'ts Deer.

(Jila-ciila Binl.

»j
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Kti-wacks I)(i^'.

Quii-waok Salmon.

Qinwiuii Duck.

Sii-bits WiKid.

Siik-wak'llii Mu.^kot.

Ok'in-bo, or boh Pilio.

Kin-tlo, or kin-u-tle Tobacco.

Mii-nia-lus-to Dead.

Loosh Dv'»g-

Wob\i-kata Die.

yUw, or muck Eating

Clo.ie-nau-ich Look-out.

Ili-as Great.

Sa-niatli Tlieir future hunting-grounds.

E-to-ke-te Good.

Ni-ka I. Also, small.

Mi-ka You.

Yo-ka He.

A-ka Slie.

Wo-si-ka We— ours.

Mi-si-ka Ye — yours.

Klas-ka They— theirs.

1 am not quite certain that I iiave, iu every instance, adopted tlie spelling best siiitnl

to convey (he sound.

The language is extremely guttural, and it reipiires some practice to catcli tlio

sounds.

.Many words in this language, I presume, are common to the Chimook laiigu:i;:i'.

and. perhaps, to the Chickeeles. and Kilamukes, who mix with, and appear to

understand each other.

(irimace, more thsin gesticulation, appears to aid them in their expressioii ; a

peculiarity less observalile among the more .M)uthern tribes.

Finally, as a race, although they diiU'r materially in language, in point of iiiciil;il

and physical development, and the color of their hair, eyes, and skin. I rpicstioii if

they dilTer more from each other than the jx'ojile occupying the extremes ul' ijic

United States. They are generally well formt^il, below the whites in stature. I:a\c ,in

easy gait, but neither grac(^ful nor handsome ; tlieir eyes and hair usually black — tin'

latter occasionally brown, generally jjarted in the middle of the forehead, so iis [a

hang down each side; noses broail and Hat — some acpiilinc exceptions. Tlie iiKiiiili

large, lips thick, ti'eth fair, but in adults generally more or less worn.
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Tlicv ai"i' wily, superstitious, ]azy, inclolont, and dirt}-. With these traits, united to

an impliicaljle hostility which they generally entertain towards the whites, it does not,

1 think require much wisdom to predict their fate.

Facts that have developed themselves within the last year relating to these trihes,

iii\ist. I think, cimvinco the observing that Indian agencies and t'vaties cannot alone

siivc tlieni. It is melancholy to see them melting away so rai)idly ; but it does not

;iii|n'ar to be intended that civilization should prevent it.

In cDnilusiou. permit me once more to express my regret that I am able to I'lirni.^h

vuu uitli so little inibrniation in regard to these tribes, of whom so little is known.

Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,

GhoiiGK Faixoxku Emmons,

I1i;M!V ]{. Scuo*ii.CHAFT, Esq. Lieut. U. S. N.

Oj}i''c of LuVam Affairs, WiLsIdiigfoii, I). C.

:;. THE DACOTAIIS OR SIOUX OF THE UPPER MISSISSIPPI.

[Second Paper, continuoil from "Contributions," p. lit'.', Vol. II.]

BY 1' 11 1 I, A N 1) i: K 1" K i: S C O T T

,

U. S. DACOTAU INTEHPRETER, I'ORT SSF.l.I.lMl AliENCV, Ml.NNESOTA.

SriURCTS OF I'AJ'KIl.

1. Koligion.

•J. Mythulcigy,

3. Maunor.s aud Customs.

^ r-

1! K M G I O N" .— [ (' () .\ T I N' U K 1) . ]

"loj.

—

IIavk they a class of persons who aflect to wield the power of necromancy

iirsoivory? Do they aft'ect to remove diseases, or to inllict them? Do they Iielieve

in witolicrallV"

Disturbances and murders are committed every now and then, on account of the

lii'lii'tiii siiiii'i natural powers. They believe they can kill each other in various ways.

So. if ii person dies, some individual is charged with the olVence, and revenge sought.

(Sir Niis. 71 and 1.'!.'!.)

I'r. III. — JO

•L '\
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" loG.— Do tlu'v lu'liovt" ill vaiii])_\ res or in prciiioiiitions from tin.' dfad, or in Hi,.

tlu'orv of gliosis '.' Wiiat is tiie liitlian tiioory of (livaiiis'.' \\v divains ivjianlcd as

ivvi'lations of tlie diviiK' will V Do t hoy exercise iiiiich iiilliieiK'c over tlie pnu'tic;!!

allairs of tlio Indian lifi'.' Are iiood driMiiis i-ourtcd iiikKt tlie inlliieiiee of aljstiiiciicc.
"

The Indians are nuich afraid of vaminres and tla- hat, and say they iiri' n l,;,,!

omen when they tly abont them—also the /i/iiif Fh/hks, vnljiarly called the .lacU-o'-laii-

tern— the Indians are viTv nuieli afraid of them. Whoever sees one of tln'so m

iiiiiht, it is a sure sij;ii of death to some oiu- of tiie family. Dreams are miieh helii'Vid

in by them, and they talk over their dreams, Imt what causes them they cannot tell.

One thing is certain, tiiat their bad dreams are ciinsed mostly l)y their over-eatiiii; ai

night and going to sK'ep soon after. I have known an Iinlian to go to two or tlniv

feasts of an e\eniiig. and eal all that was given him, which would aiiu)nnt to five cir

si.v pounds of vi'iiison. with the fat along with it. In good dreams tiiey supjiose sdin,.

friendly spirit has lieeii near them, gising ihem some goo<l advice. Indians are (il'tcii

downcast and think si)ine ill f.ite is going to hai)()en them. 1 suppose there is iiaiilK

a dav passes overall Indian faniil_\. l)ut some omen is .seen or heard ; therefore tlity

are \fr\ mucii troiil'led in tlu'ir snperstilioiis beliefs.

m

•'137.— What sj)ecies or degree of worsliip do they, in fine, render to the (iivnt

Spirit? Do they [iraise him in h_\ inns, chants, or choruses? Do they jiray to liini,

and if so. for what pnr[iose ? Is it for siicci'ss in hunliiig. war, or any other jivdia-

tion of life? Give, if yon can. a specimen of tliiMr [irayers."

To analyze the worship of Indians, in our view amounts to nothing at all. Tln'v

are veiT tenacious and say they are right, aiul are very zealous and cling lo tju'lc

old habits like death, and will not give way to any kind of teaching. Tiny pray, hut

their prayers are very short. The loUowing is a sample. '"Spirits or ghosts, iiavf

mercy on me and show me where I can find a deer or bear." (as the casi' may lici ainl

so with all things. Their )ira_\ers are to the creature and not lo the Creator. I miir

was travelling with some Indians by water. \Ve came to a lake. Tiie Indians tdnk

their pipes and smoked, and invoked the w iiuls to be calm, and let them cross the lako

in safetv

vi

"138.— Do they fast that tlie\ may acipiire mental |)iirity. or cleanliness tu

commune with him ? Are the general leasts at the coming in of the new corn, ami

at the coinmenceiiieiit of the geiier.d fall iniiils, of a reliL;ions character? Are tlicn'

leasts of the iiatnrt' (jf thanksgivings? Are any of the choruses, or .songs el' tin'

priests, sacred, (n- of a hieratic chaiiieter? Is the llesli of the bear or dog w liicli is

sacrificed, used to pi'o|)itiate fa\or? Is it true, that all tiie tlesli, bones, anil tin'

' purtenaiiee of the animals sacrificed in the feast, must Ije eaten or burned, as iii

the institution of the pa>chal supper?"
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HISTORY, AND GOVERNMENT.

I novel" know any of the Dacotnhs to fust on religious principles, but for one or two

tliiiiir-i; timt is, tlio worsliip of the suu and moon. I have known them to fast two

111(1 tliree (lav.s. The worship of the sun. (Plato 27,) is caused by some one having

(liciMUoil of soinng the sun. The worship is porforniod at intervals of about four or

livo minutes, by two young men in a most singular attitude. The two wor.shippers

luc almost in a state of nudity ; oidy a j)ieee of elolh al)out their loins. The

worsiiippers have each of them a small whistle in their mouths, and face the sun.

Tlio iiioilo of dancing is a kind of hitch of first ime leg and then the other; but they

l<(i|i time to the singing and boating upon raw hides or parchment. In their singing

tlicic are no words used, nothing but the choi'us ai)|)ropriate to such occasions. The

n(;irr:^t anil best comparison that I can make of tliem when worshi[)ping, is a frog held

lip liv the middle, with its legs about half drawn uj). This dance is kept up two and

tlnvo (la\ s. diu-ing which time the worshippers oat no food. The feast of the new

enip is niaile for what we woidd term a tiianksgiving: but the Indians apply it in

honor to their war-modioiue and the medicine used among tliemselves. If a man

uuikcs a foMst of now corn, it is in honor of bis war medicine. If a woman makes a

1(1111 li'Mst. it is in honor of the medicine they use among them.«elves. At these feasts,

il' a iiiTson <loes nut eat all that is given him or Iier, they do not have to j)ay for it, as

ill Hiiiio <if their feasts; but otherwis(>, the one that eats up his disiifull fir.«t, will

piol>;ililv receive a present from the person who made the feast, of a gun or large kettle,

(11' siiiiio traps. This being a common custom amongst them, there is always amongst

i1k' caters a great strife to .see who will eat u[) their portion first, and get the present.

As soon as the wonl is given for them to commence eating, the work commences, and

such bldwing, stirring, eating, and sweating, as that tin; grunting animals could not

sin'pass tlu'm. The music is vocal, but nothing but a chorus, but considered sacred

anioiigst the Indians. In some of their feasts, everything is raered. Not a morsel of

tlio moat nuist fall to the ground. The spirits will be displeased and .some great

(•iilaiiiit\ will bel'all them. The bmies are all gathered u[), and either burnt or thrown

iiitii the water, so that the dogs caiuiot get them, nor be trampled upon by the women

ill |iarticniin' ; because they consider a woman very un(dean at times, and it would be

II ^ivat sin for them to step on or over any i)art of the remnants of their oflerings.

?(l

P
», '1

••\'^'^.—\\v the leaves of the tobacco plant, which are cast on the waters or burned

ill tlio pipe, ollori'd as sacrifices to the Great Spirit?"

Tdliacoo is iisod in most of their cei'emonies oxcofjt the feasts above mentioned. I

iKVor saw tliom use any. Its ])orl'unies are olloroil to the ghosts, or spirits, on many

(ncasioiis. for irood luck in huntimr. for calm weatlier. for clear weather, ..^e.

•
I HI.— Have you olisor\ed any traces of tlie tiiieliir worship, or the idea of an

otonial i'wv'! It is .>;eon in their pictorial scrolls of bark, that they draw the figure of
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tlio sun to foprosont llii' Great Spirit. Is the siin tlic common pymlx)! of tlio Croat

Spirit ? Do tlii'y now, or did their ancestors, worsliip liini throu}^h this syinhol?"

These Indians iiuve not many syniljolie ideas. The answer to this (juestion is jiivcu

a1)ove.

" 111.—What are the notions of the trihe on the nature and sul).stanee of fire, or

calorie? Is Ihv olitainetl (roni the (lint, or from percussion, deemed more sacred tiiiui

from otlier sources'.'"'

Fire ohtaiued in any way apjjcars to he all the same to them. Fire formerly was

olitained liy friction. (Fiu'. 1, i'late liS.) A piece of wood was squared or tlatteni'd, «>

as to make it lie steadily. A small hole was commenced with the point of a sfono.

Then another small stick was nnule, round and taperinj]; at one end. The small end

is placed in the small hole of the piece of wood first descrihed. The Indian puts one

hand each siile of the small round stick, say six inches lon^'. and conniiences tuniiiii:

it as I'ast as ])ossil)le hack and fortii. Anotlu'r person holds the under piece with one

hand, and a piece of spuid'C in the other, so that where there is the least sijrns of flic,

lie is ready to touch the spunk, anil kindle the fire liy j)Uttin,i; the lighted spunk into a

l)uu<'h of dry .urass that had liceu rulihed line in tiie hands. In thi.s way they sav

they ha\e made a lire in a short time, when all the materials were ready.

'• \i'2.—Did the Indian priests, at former perioils. annually, or at any set time, dircet

the fii'i' to he e.\tin,LMii>hed in the Indian lodges, and ashes cast ahout to desecrate tluni,

that they might furnisli the jieople new and sacred fire to redight them?"

The Indians, when tiiey make tiieir sacred feasts, remove all the fire from the Inhc

and rekindle it from the Hint and steel before tiie H)od is put on to cook, so as to In'

sure and not ha\c anything inicleun alxuit the feast. For my part, I am iorced to

))elieve that these feasts are handed down from the children of Israel, hut liave tliron^ii

time lost all their original features and merits.

'• rt'>.—What notions liavi- they of the planetary .system ? Are the .stars or planets

regarded as parts of a system '.'

"

The Indians do not profess to know nuich ahout the stars, although they have names

f(jr a few of them.

" 144.—How do signs alVect them '.' Do omens and prognostications exercise a stronjr

sway over the Indian JuindV Do tliey ever iidlueuce councils in their (lelil)eratioiis. or

war-parties on their march? Are predictions, drawn from the flight of Itirds, inni'li

relied on? Ai't' augui'ies ever (h'awn fi'om the soiuhre iiue, shape, or motions el' tlir

clouds?"

The Dacotahs have many signs, as fowls Hying, animals runiung. and .rounds at

ni"ht. In their war-excursions tiie Indians are oftt'U !j;ui(U'il hv signs ami dreams.

Ik
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1

1.",.— Is there reason to holicvc the Indians to l>c itlolator- . Aro fm

(ir sldui' ever worsliipju'd? or is tiicio iiiiv ^loss aiul j)iilpiit)li' t'oiiii of i

cxisliii}.' trilx's, similar to tiiat ol' tlii' oriental world?"

The Dacotalis have no iniajri's of wood that they worship, nor have th' m- <'dilir("*

for imlilic worship. Tlu'S(( Imlians worship in their natm'al state. An Indian will

jiick up a round stone, of any kind, and paint it, and f;o a few rods from his hjilge, and

ticMn away the grass, .«ay from one to two lirt in diameter, and there plare his stone,

or jioil, as lie would term if, and nuiUe iin ollrriuu- of sonu' toliaeeo and some feathers,

ami pray to the stone to deliver him from sonu' danjier that he has prohahly dreamed

of, or from imagination.

* 111).—Do tiiey believe in the immortality of the soul, and the dortriue of moral

arcoMutahility to the Creator? Do they helieve in the resurrection of the Iiody? Do

tliey believe, at all. in the doetriue of rewards and jiuuishments in a I'litiu'e slate?"

Tiie Indians helieve in tiie innnortality of the soul, hut as for aeeountahilily they

have liiit a va.mie idea of it. Future rewards and pmiishments they have no e()nee[)-

tion el'. All that they can say respeelin,:.;' the sold is. wlu'n it k'aves the hody. it f;iies

.southward, hut of its ahode they have no fixed iilea. Everything appears to he dark

and mysterious with them resi)eeting the future state of both the .soul and hody.

'
1 17.—What is the coinm(m notion of the Indian paradi.-e? Do the virtuous and

villous alike expect U) enjoy its fruitions? Are there any deaths in the Indian

piirai.li.-c? Or is it a final state? AVill there be any giants or enchanters there? Will

tiii're he any wars?"

They hi'lieve that each .soul acts for itself As for the Indians' paradise, they have

not looked far enough into futurity to give any kind of an idea about it. They think

tiiey will still continue to be at enmity with their foi'UK'r enemies. As many as fi)ur

souls iniiabiL one person, like a bear, which the Indians say has four s[)irits; and

liclievc .some other animals have souls.

'•IIS.— Is there not a perversion of the iloctrine of immortality respecting the brute

creation? Do the Indians bi'lieve in the resurrection of animals? Do they believe

liiiit the (iri'at Spirit has given the brute creation souls and reasoning powers, as well

iisiiiiui? An Indian, in lS"in, Iiegged pardon of a bear, whom he had .«hot on the

siiores of Lake Supt'rior. Did this iui])ly that he was to encounter him. as an immoi'tal

liiiiig. in another life?

The Indians believe that nuniy animals have; the power to injure them, by a

migrating movement. In many cases, whei'e an Indian is taken siek, he lays his

sickness to some bi[)ed. (|nadruped, or amphibious animal ; but they charge some of

their own people with the cause of souu- animals torturing them with sickness, and
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tlu> only Wily tlicy Iiavf nl' iliisiii'^' llic iiiiiiiiiil iVciiii (he wick is ti) miikc foinotliin^:

>iiiiiliir to it ol" l)!irl\. iiiiil >lii>()t it in |)iri'('s. 'I'lic IlillnwinL' is u list of tin- liiiiiMiis'

laws (if lu'diiiliitinii, ninl it' nut olii'voil. sumc one ul' the lliiiiily liiis tu siilli'r; so tin'V

mv most always in tnailili'. For instance, a tmtlc a woman iimst not sti'ii o\(i'.

if tlic I'amiiv mii^t stidv an awl <ii' a nf'cdic into the tiiitic: il'tlicx lio. tl M'N arc

suiv llic tm'tli' will [iiinisli tlicm I'oi- it. ut some I'liturf time. Tlu' same witli a i'imxi. a

(Islicr. 11 bear, a wolf, a lisli ; in fact, as to almost all kinds of animals. tlii'S' nmst not stick

an awl or ni'fillc into tlicm. Also witli a stick of wood on tlu' lii

clioii on I t wit! 1 an a\c or knili-. or .-tick an aw I into it. If he d<

so person nMi>t

sonic one « ill

.Ncitlier are ll,c\i-itluT cut liinisell', or rim a stall in liis feet, jiir so doini;.

allowed ti> take a coal from tlie fire with a kiiili'. .>r any other sliar|i iii-lrii-

nuMit. A wi>man nmst not ride or bridle a horse. .V woman nmst not haiiiile iIh'

sack used liir war pnriio.M's. A wnmaii must remain out of doors dniiiiii tiie tin f

her nieiistrnation. and tlu' war iiii|ileiiu'nts must han,:r out of doors diirim; ihiit

time. Tiic Indian, prayin:.' to lln' hear, was fearful that some other hear nii'.;ht take

the woimded hear's part, and prohahly tear him to pieces. If a hear attack-^ ,iii

Indian, and tear.s him. the Indian will sa\ at once the hear w.is aimrv with him. Tlic

li'ar that tlie\' have of them is in this lite. As liir animals Inuiiii:' reasomii'.!' pnwcr-:,

1 have heard Indians tall< and reason with a horse, the same as with a person. I have

known many instances of horses rnniiiii;.'' away iVom their owners. The owner wmilij

say the hoi'se was mad. or displeased, hecanse tln'y had not given liini ii belt, or a piicc

of scarlet cloth to wear about his neck.

The red liand spoken of by .Mr. Stevens as .>^ecn on tiie walls of the rnins in Ceiilnil

A merica. is a ver\' common thiiiu' anioiiList the Dacot; Yon will see sonietiiiies a

whole row of the stamp of the whole hand, with red paint, on their blankets. The

paint that they nse is oxide of iron. They pick it up in nniny places in this coimtiy.

and binii it, then jjiilverise it. and it maJies jiaint e(pial to Spanish brown. Tiiis

leprcsents that the wearer has been wounded in action by an I'nemy. If the stamp is

Avitli black paint, it denotes he has killed an enemy in action.

'•11',).—What peculiar societies characterize Indian life'.' Are these societies ImiiiikI

by the obligation of secrecy? What si'cret rites e.\ist '.' Do they partake of a rdi-

iricais. festive, or other character? What knowleiltic do they prote.ss to cultivate? Is

tiie ]<iiowledge and practice of medicine conlined to the niembers or proli-ssors of tlicsc

societies?"

The clans in the great medieine dance are kept .secret. Tiie Indians that are nut

members of the dance, know no more aiioiit it tlian the white people. Tlicy have

many leasts that they call religious ji'asts. There an- two societies: one is tlic

medicine society ; the otiiers are not meiiilu'i's of the medicine society; still, out of

these li'asts and dances, tliey ha\e no distinction — all are on an eipial liiotiug. 1

:m\
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liiiiiHit 'iiN' tlK'Sf ffiists HIT iVcf iViiiii \i('(' or li;iil |if(i|i!i'. In tlic ;;r(Ml iiiriliiinc iliiiicc,

tin IT nil- |i*-()[ilt> of all F'oriM iiiiil niDnil"; tlic niiinli'i-cr, tin' ilniiikiinl, llii' itiliiittTtT.

ihc ailiiiliTof'. till' tliiff, itc. kS:i'.. art' all n?*MM'ial('il in tin' ^'ital iiitiliciiic daiu'c Still,

it i.H II in\>tt'ri<iii.'* tliiiij.'. ami ciiiially as sccrit, iiikI |iiulialily more .-n, tliaii Fitc-

iiiifi'iiiN ; lor tliiTf nri' instain'cx wlicic l-'iTf-ma^nnrs lias jpccii (liviilj.'i'il, hut llic jrri'at

iiii'<ii( iiK' •laiii't' III' ill)' Dacntalis I ih'mt liranl, imr lias trailitinn liainlrd iluwii iiii

iii-lnurc. Ill' llii'ir sccitIs liaviii^r Iwi'ii ili\iil;;Til. (Si-o Xo. I'J.) Wo camiDt jifrccivo

lliii! tiii'i'i' is any iihut wisilmn aiiioiiirst tin- iiiciliciiu' party, tliaii tlici'i' is in tliusc tliat

(III iml lifliiii^ til it. Nrillirr art' tiny iihut artl'iil. luily tn ilo misrliii'l', ami k('c|) tlii>

l„Mi|il(' ill i-imiraiii'c. Tiny ii|i|iiisi' I'viTytliiii'.'' that trmls tn rnli.i;liti'ii tiK'iii. Ciuilil

this ali>iiril |irai'lii'c lie liriikm iip. im (Imilil this pcopli' wdiiIiI listi'ii tn •rmul couii.scl

;

hut till" iiii'ilii'iiii' part\ rlaiiii In ln' pns-ii'ssril nl" snpri'iiatiiral piiwiM's ; tliriTluiT tiny

fear I'lirh iillii'i'. and sn tliry I'lid thrir days in nintnal li'ar ul' this iiiia;^iiiai'v iiowrr.

As I'or siiiiu thi'V iiavr nil Irii L'thv tlllTc III' liiiir Winds is ahiillt tlir Iciiulh nl'

tliciii. Tlir\ liiivc II iiiiiihiT 1)1' tiiiu's, iir I'lniniscs, whii'h tiny siiiL' nil many (.ifca-inns

;it Ha-ls, danci's, \c.

M V T II I II. I Mi V

• • |.",ii,—What |ici'iiliar inyliis lia\i' tlii" trihi'".' Do thcv litdii'vo that the ^ircat fpirit

III' evil iiiMiiiri'sts hiinsi'ir on till' rartli, ill tin- liiriii of the .serpent'.' Are the raltle-

^iKikr. and nllier veinnnniis speeies. ninl'e than ntliers. iii\ested with feafl'lll pnwers?

|)ii till' piii'sts sniiietiiiies put tlie-e iiitn their driiiiis '.' Is the respeet ami veiieratiiiM

paid tn serpents, the true eaiisi' nl' their lives heiiii;- spared when eneniintered in the

liii'cst
'

l)n they uiler tnliaeen to appease the spirit nf the .snake'.'"

As III their helief tif evil spirits, they dn imt iinderstaml the dift'erenre hetwei-ii ii

jrivat mind spirit ami a jireat evil spirit, as wi' (h). The idea that the Indians have is,

that a spirit can he f.'nnd when lu'eessary. and dn evil if it thinks lit. The rattle-

.iii;iki' is iiiiieh feared hy them, ami in fact all kinds nl" snakes are Innked npnn with

liiirinr; still, they will nnt kill niie nf them. 1 never knew of any Indians jiutlinjj;

llie riitlli'smike in their drums, tint they use the skin in the j^reat niedieine danei'.

The rattles are al.sn kept in their ini'dieine-hajis. The lutlians say. if they kill the

rattlesnakes, snine ntlier nne will hite them fnr sn dninir. Indians .snmetimes sninke tn

MTju'iils. and ask them tn he friendly tn them, and un away ami leave them. .Snme-

tiiius lliey will leave a ])ieee dI' tnliaeen as a [teaee-nlVerinu:.

"I'll.— Ts the helii'f in nietaninrplin.-is j;eneral ? Dn they believe that variniis

(jiiadriipi'ds. hirds. nr reptiles, were traiisfnrmed iiitn men'.'"

Tlie.se liidians have no such belief.

i:
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'•ir,-J.—Do tlii'v lidii'vi,' ill tlio I'vtlingorcan (loctriiic of iiK't(Mn|)sycli()sis. or tlu-

Inuisiiiigrution of souls'.'"'

Tlicy liiivo no belief of this kiii<l.

"loo.—Wliiit piirtieiiliir iinimals stiiiiil liidi in tlieir iiutliolojry, ami how does this

helief iilleet their institutions? Do IJie respect iuid honor whieli lire iiaiil to the turtle.

Avolf and hoar, and to the elans who boar these devioes, (vide 77.) arise from llie

supposed iin|)ortanee of anoii'nt heroes or valiant men. who fell under tho neeroniiiiitir

power of evil spirits or -wizards? And what iullnencc has this nnth had on ihc

ori,L;iuat ostidilishuieut of the toteuiie .system of the t-lans?"

Tlie iionor that is paid to these animals, is to keep peace with them; for they fear

that thi>y can supernaturally send diseases upon them. This myth is kept nj) by tliu

clans of tlie medicine party, and probably, in some instances, deters thom IVcmu

iuiuriui.': each otlier.

tr
1 1 I.

•l.")l,—What fal)led gods, demiiiods, heroes, and viewless spirits, or genii of the air

and earth, have they embraced in tlieir oral traditions? Who wore Iiiigorio and

Inigohatatea? Are they allegorii :d representations of the Great Spirit's will in tlie

inor;il world? What demigods, giants, or hoioes. are denoted by the names (Jiu't-

zalcoatl. Tarenyawago. and Manabo/.ho?"

Xotbiug of this amongst these Indians, only the winds. Th(y have a name for the

I'uur cardinal jiiints, which are descrilied as follows: tho way of the setting sun ix

west, tlie situation of th(> jiines is north, the way tlie sun ri.ses is oast, the (Iown\v;n-ii

direction is south. There is supposed to be an animal in the water, who has large

horns. ;ind which tlu'y call Unk-a-ta-he. The Indians pretoiul to bo in possession of

its bones, in small pieces, which they value very highly for mcdicino.

'• 1')').—AVliat are (he names and classes of their principal local deities, or wooiliaiid

spirits, and what analogy do they bear to the mythological creations of the old world?

Is there a class of creations analogous to fairies? Are there fairies of tho water, as

well as of the laud? Are the Indian /'(('/•//•/(.< visible or invisible? Are they \ icieas

or benign? Do these creations delight to dwt'U in romantic retreats, or at picturcsi|iu'

]iiiiuts? Are there hical spirits, or ii kiud of local nymphs and dryads, who reside in

ca\es or at cascades, or inhabit elin's or mountains? Do they [trotect or ciUi'iip

travellers? Do the luitivcs believe in mermaids or im rinaiis
.'"

Tiie Dacotahs believe in fairies of tlie water, and say t'u'y often see them in all

sliai)es of animals; tiny think them \icious. and consider it an omen of some calaniily

that is to befall them. 'I'hey believe there are fairies of the land, as well as in tlic

water. There are loca' spirits inhabiting almost all singular places of the hidiaa

I'limitry— as dill's, mountains, rivers, lakes. iSce,. i>;:c. ; they believe these s[iirits Ininbk'

H
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llinii iil'ti'ii. 'I'lu'v liclicvc ill what tlicy call Uiik-a-ta-lic uf (wd Kinds; unc of the

uMtcr. and "Hc (il" tlif land. Tlicy say tlicsi' animals lia\<' ureal pdwcr. and <ini cmii

kill tilt' tliunder. 'i'lu'V liave a coiintry iiir tlii'ir spii^its to ,i!o to. Sonic of their

lie have ( lied, and rctnrncd hiick IVoin tlic spirit land, and say tlicy saw a 1; iri!<!

rll\. Il ill ol' sjjirits oi' all classes of peoiih

|;,(; —Are tiie Indian allc;rories. lahlcs and loduc stories, mentioned in Title V

rniillin 111 the I'cvelalion of their iiutholojiical notions? Are such oral talcs and

ii'lii'ions common? Do they forin a species of lodge-lore, which the yoiinq; early

ic;ini

Tiic Indians have many oral tales that the}' tell in the lodge at iiiglit to tlieir rela-

tUMl.- iii relation to all kinds of [leople and animals

1 ')7.— Is tluinder iiersonilied ? How many thniidcrers are there? Are they

Idcatid ill diHerent (piarters of the he,i\'ens? What is tlicir ^•ariolls character, and

(iri'.:iii

Tiiuiuk'r is a large bird, thoj' .«a\' ; lience its velocity. The rinnhliiiLr noise of

tliunder is caused hy an immenso (inantity of young birds; it is commenced by the old

liinl. and carried on Iiy the yoniig birds, or thunders; this is the cause of tlie long

duration of the pi'als of thunder. Tiie Indian says it is tlie young liirds, or tluinders,

that do the mischief; they are like tiie young mischievous men who will not listen to

._'(iii(l ciuuisel. Tlie old thuiider or binl is wise and good, and does not kill anylxHly,

nor do anv kind of mischief.

''!«

b")S.—What fabled monsters and dragons, with wings or horns, (iIKmI the antiiiuo

I'hs of the world; and who killed them, or how were the races extirpated? Has

their svsteni of mythology lieeii ailected l)y the introdiu'tion of Christianity? Some-

lliliiL' of this kind is thought to bo obseisable in examining the ancient picture-

wiltiiigs of tlu' A/tecs, written after the coiKpiest of ^lexico, and it is important to

;iiiaiil iigiiinst this intermixturo of original and interfused notions."

'flic oiilv fabled monsters wo hear of, are the Giant and the Unk-a-ta-lie; tlu' Ciant

surpi

am

all in power, and tlie Unk-a-ta-lio next. The CJiant. or Ila-o-kuh, can kill

liiiig it looks at. merclv by its piercing eyes. They are yet in existence. Wv do

iKit iicri'cive that the system of mythology has been aHected by (!hristiaiiity as yet.

Till' Indians' notions in this country are mostly all premature; as_)et, some lew may

have ail intermixturo of notions.

jM .\ N N E li .S AND C f S P ( ) M S

.

''IVJ.— .\rt> the ties of oonsiiiigninity strong? Aro there terms for each degree of

latiiiiiship. and what aro they lor the dillerent degrees? Are the same names use 1

Pi. la.— o(J
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for oollatorai ivlitivi's liy the nulu'r's MS liy the iiiotliiM-'s side".' Arc l\\v same tciiiis

used I'or elder and youiiji'cr hrotlicr. and liir elder and yonnger sister'.' Are tlie woids

nnnt and uncle by the niDtlier's side tlie same as annl and nnele liy tlie latliei's side?

IJy what terms are tlie deail allnded to'.' State any pecnliarilies \\lneh nniy exist in

the terms denotini;' l^iimlnd. a;^e. or se\. (ir other partieuhirs in the I'amilv naui'<.

wiiieh mark them, or tlistiii,i;uish the i)rini'i[iles of s|)ei'eii in the family circle I'reiu

tho.se of other known nations.

'

They have a degree of relationship, three and tonr generations hack. Tiie old

•women generally keep this account, and are \ery correct. Tiiev have no sur-

names, but ahva\s live near together; their honses ari' not niori' than ten feet a|),ni.

They cannot well forget their relationshi[) ; the fatlu^r's name, as well as tiiat of tiic

mother, is recollected li>r three or lour generations. They are not named after either

of the parents; an Indian may he called a White Sjiider. and his .'sou a White Whale,

or lu'd 13nlfalo; ami so with a woman. The mother maybe called the Checkered

Clinul. and the daughter may lie called (irey Ilanil, or lied IJIanket. The same ninius

are not used Ibr elder brother and younger. The first mali' child may be nanuil

Chiska ; the second, llaiian; third. Jlape: fourth. Cliahlun : lii'th, llah-ka: the fust

I'emale, Wenvonah ; the second, ihdijiau; tliird. llah]iistinah ; fourth, Wauska ; liltli,

Wehahka. If there are any nion born, they iiave to give them .some other name. Inr

they have no more regular names tur chililren ; and al'ter a .short tinu'. the.se naincs

are changed to sumo outlandish things. Aunt and uncle are tiie same on lK)th sides.

The deatl are allnded to. ami their names lelt to be understtuid. Tiie names of the

deceased are seldom s[ii)ken by the Indians: they say such an one's brother or sister,

uncle or aunt, as the case may be. is deail. All Indian niunes are pecnli;ir to their

habit.s and customs; the men havi' dillerent expressions fiom the women, and new

beginners are laughed at iVeijuently by lK)th men and women. To a man. they ?ay

yon talk like a wonnin : and to a woman. lhe\ say you talk like a man. The hui-

guages of all the nations diller so nu;eh that they cannot umleistand I'ach other.

m i

%

" IGO.—Does the hunter state insure abundance of food and (dothing to the I'ainily'

How is this state, in its <lomestie bearing-^, alleeteil by |)olygamy, and what are the

terms and relative allections ol' stepmothers and (diiUlren '.' Are wi\es well treati'd

under the actual state ol'lln' hunt<'r life'.' Are they ever interfered with in the hea.-c-

hold affairs, anil management of the domestic economy'.'"'

The hunter does not furnish alinndance of food and clothing. Now and llicii an

Indian will I'urnish a plenty of venison for his I'aniily for a month or two in the winter.

Some of them do nnt kill more than I'rum two to ten deer in the winter hmits. .Nunc

kill from ten to litty. .So those that have good luck feed the ]ioor. The idothing the

Indian takes in credit of the traders, fur whicii he pays one-half to two-thirds el' the

amount. Polygamy is the cause of a great deal of their miseries and troubles. Tiie
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woinon. most of tlu'iii. aljlior tln> pi'aotioc, hut ore ovornilcil by the men. Some of the

woiiii'ii coiiuiiit siiirido on tliis acooiiiit. Soino of their stepmothers are kind. Some

all' ver\' l)a(l, and the cliildren are treated aceordiM;j;ly. Tlieir wives, or dogs, as some

(if tlie ln<liiUis term tliem. are well treated, as lonii' as tliey let the men have their

(iwn waw and do all the work, except hmitiiig. Tiiev keep as many wives as tiiev

want; and ila woman remonstrates against tiiis. (that is. polygamy.) she prohahly will

gi't II iK'Mting. The men do not often interfere with the work of the women; neither

will the\ help them if the} ean avoid it, for tear of being laughed at and called a

woman.

'101.—Are the labors of husband and wife equally or unequally divided ? Does

the ])ublie security of their hunting-grounds, arising from council and warlike expedi-

tions, enter into tiie views of the wife, as constituting an acceptable part of the

liiishaud's duty? Who makes the arms and iiui)lements of war? Who makes canoe.s,

|i;i(lilli's. cradles, l»owls. ami dishi's? Who plants, and hoes, and gathers the fruits of

the firld ".' Who uiaki's lisii-nels. weaves mats, and cuts ruslics. and gathers wild rice?

Itiiii through tiie entire class of forest labors, and draw a comparison between the

)vl;iti\(' industry, or time, devoted by the husl)and and the wife."

Till' labors are not eipially diviilcd. Take tiie year round, probably, it is for a

nidiith or two in the winter, when the men are most Ijusy ; it is in the midst of the

winter Innits. The women often upl>raid one another for tlieir cowardice, and think it

is right Ibr their husbands to defenil theii' country and family. The men make all the

arms and implements of war; and the women are not allowed to touch them, nor go

ni'iu' tliem. pai'ticularly when menstruation is witii them. Jlen and women make

canoes, paddli^s, cradles, howls, and spoons. Tiie women plant and hoe the corn, and

gather it. 'l"he men sometimes helji to husk the corn. The women make mats, pull

iii>li(^s, gather wi' I riee, cut the wood, carry the loilg(>. cut tin? grass, cook, prepare

the skins and furs for market, dress the skins, make moccasins, and mend them, mend

cloiiiing. and make them, dig roots, dress meat, jiound and make pemican. In the

snniiiu'r a man does not work more than an hour in the ihty. Through the summer

tiie women labor about si.\ hours jier ilay. In winter the men will average about six

hoars in a day, and the women about ten hours per day.

•• lO'J. — What are the usual causes of family jars in the Indian lod.ffc? Arc

(liime--lie discords common ? Is the loss of youth and youthful attractions in tiie wife

11 eiu;>e iif neglect? Does Ijarreiiness jn'odiice dissatisl'aetioii ? Do children give their

niotiier ail additional power over her husband's allections
?''

Doinesiie discords are often in a village, not in every family. Some families live a

long time witluMit any serious ipiarrelling. and some are at it all the time. Some are

passioniite and cross, mid scold, iiarrenness does not appear to displease them in some
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•uses. As cliildi-cii iiKMVMso. the |)iurMts iipiH'iir in 1m inoro nnbctioiiatc ; Imt (lien (li

iViondsliiii is (il'tcii liroki'ii li\ tlic liiisliiiiid liikinu' ii second or third wife. At tli

ii'^'c of l'ort\. Iil'ls-. iind si.\t\ wins, wo src some )!' till' Iiidiiins si'('l<iii:^ to irct a i M'W

uilo. Ill tlio case of })luraiity of wives, tlie most vicious and stron^i'st one is jnistiv>

of the lodiic. Th<> Indian is j:enerally secjate and diixnified. The Indian women are

as find of dress as any otiier [jeople in the world ; and put on all the linery they can f;et

—sihiT hrooches. wampum, rihhous, or hlankets of Hue cloth. I Inive seen a woman's

dress that was all covered with lari:(^ and small hrooclies, and L'arinshed blankets ami

lei:iiiu<. which cost them prohahly two hundred dollars. Where there is a ]ilurality of

w ivcs. if one p'ets fniei' _i;dods than the otluT. yon may he sure there will he s'liin'

(luarrt'lliu'i' among the women; and if one or two of them are not driven oil', it is

Iiecause tlie_\- ha\e not strength enough to do so. The man sits and looks on, and lets

tlu'm li'iht it out. If the one he loves most is driven oil", lie will go and stav with iicr

1 lease the others to shirk for theiMsid\cs awhile, until thev can heluue hettan(

lie sav:

er. ;is

•• !(;;;. — II

oliservi'l'S WOI

ow IS order preser\e( I in the limiled precincts of tiu! lodge? ('asii;i|

lid judge there was hut little. Iii((uire int O this SUll|( ct, and state wl lat

arc tile ciiarai'teri>tic traits ol' lixiun' in the wii^wain, or Indian house. How do th'

lareiits ami en. dreii dunlc the space at iii-htV How are wives, am 1 tl'iiiales of every

condition, protected in their res[iecti\i' places, and guarded from intrusion'.' Js tlicio

1 nrcscriiied or li\eil seat, or iiIi/hiki^. a/,/„ IS it is called, lor each inmate

Tin re is liiit little oilier in the lodge. Childrt'ii act much a-^ tlii'y please, and e\iTV

Indian is a king in his own lodge. The children generally roll themselves ui) in their

lil.inket li\ tlii.'ms<d\es ; that is. after they are four, live, or six years old. I'lider liiis

age they geiier.illy sleep with their |iareiits or grand-parents. Fear is the he^f piM-

tectioii. The li'ar of heiiig punished is what keep^^ many of them from coiiiniitliii:.:-

crime: Tl lere IS a fiNed seal liirtlie man and for the \vife. Tl le Woman sits iirxt

the dour and the man --ils iic\t to her. or in the hack Jiarl of the lodge. .\s the

woman has all the drudging to do. she sits next the iloor. so as to he handy to get nut.

The woman has one partiiailar way of sitting. She alwavs <lraws her feet np iiiiiirr

lier to the right side, and thus sits tiir hours sometimes; a jiositioii no white cdiild

remain in tweiit\ niiniites. I helieve. (Plate 2'.'.) The man does not sit in this position

at all. hut tniiiMes and loiiii'/es ahout as he |ileases. Tiny all sit flat upon the groiiinl

Is. This is ill the lod'jc. The sinnmel'-linil.';i>Ml -^oiiie straw an 1 skins <if dill'ereiit kiiii

is fi'om twenty to tliirl\ li'"t long, and lifteeii to tweut\ wide, with a platforiii on cmiIi

side ahoiit two li'ct high and six wide. On this platjonii they all sleep in siiiiiiiicr;

generally liair families in ii lodge. scHnetinies more. If there are linir families. cmcIi

one will lia\c' ;i corner, and if there are moiv. (\muiil: marrieii people, ilir instance.)

thi'\ taki' till' niiiidh'.
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<i let.—Soi'iAi.nv IN' TiiK i.()i)(;i: ciiu'I.k. Aw tla- iimiatcs tucitiirii and roniiiil. or d)

lli('\-, wluii ri'lii'Vi'd IVoiii tlic iircst'iu'i- of ^Iriiiijicr.-i, t'\iiu'o ii ji'i'iici'iil <'ii^i' and s|iirit nl'

sin'lnlilvV I-* tliis obscrvod |iartii'ulai'ly on tlicii' \vintcrin,i;- frrimnds in ronuiti pails nl'

tlu' forest? J)o till'}' I'at at rcrlain liunrs of tlio day? How many nicals do tlicy

take in tlio twonty-fonr liours ? Do tlicy luldrcss tlic (ireat Si)irit at any nu'al o.' Irast,

liv wav of iiiayiT? Aiv tlii'ir ajipetitos ivjjulur or capricious, admitting of great

Dwcrs ho li of ahstinciu'i" and of repletion
'

tiore

mot

We Ijelii've tliey are dillident, and have some respect for strangers, and are i

lest liefore them tlian at otlier times, and are very secret in slci'iiing togetlier. I

liuve lived with them for many days and months at a time, and never saw an im[iroper

sccivt exposure. Their huhits aiul customs are not tiie same in winter as in sniumei-.

'J'lic nieu say they do not sleep with their wives more than once or twice a month. In

the winter they ha\(> no particular hours for eating. It is according to the ([iiantity

(if 1(1(1(1 the;.' ha\e that determines how many times they eat in a day. II' they have

plcnt\. they eat often; if not, from oni' to two meals per day. The women are no

isitiTs in coniiiari.son to them. In the common meals they seldom otl'cr u[) thanks.

N>uictnnes an Indian will sinill W; 111 ni'iiU on siie wan dadii rhich mean:^ •spirit? til

(lead, have merc\- on nii'. 'I'lieii tliev will add what they want; if good weather.

tlii'V sMV so; if i;iiod luck in hiiiitiiiii'. tliev sav so. Th IS is alxiiit the amount of Ih

Imliaii's prayer. Tiieir appetites are capricious, admitting of great powers of ahsti-

IK'IUV and ol" re|>letion. Some Indians I suppose \\:\\v I'ateii a gallon of fooil a ml

ihaliiv more at one meal

-Is tl K'lv ai IV tradition of the institiiti' n ol iiiariiaL^e Has it tlie sanction

ol the Ind lan medas. or jiries )r of the parents onlv? What are its ccri'iiK

Is the ]ii('paiation of an aiiltiuos in the mother-in-law's ti'iit, to receive the Inide. a jiart

'ade? Are the luats. skins, clotliini.'.thcsir ceremonie; Is this act done with

and (inKuiieiits. approprni ted I o It. where th parties ca 11 alVord it. rich and costlv

Thc\ iia\e a niariia'ie cereiiionv or form of niarriaLi'e, which is considered lawful

and iHiidiin!'. The parents or relations are the only persons consulted. The priests

ha\i' noliiiii'i to sa\ in the marriaiie alVairs. There is vcrv little ceremonv inside tl le

kHJ'ic. The ceremonv is outside the lodi Tl tille niotlier-in-law 1 las sDinethini:' to sav

111 the ch' and that is ahout all. The bride is received in the oiitMi air. and with

some pomp and ceremony. Tiie dress for tlu' hride is as costlx' as can he ohtaineil.

•' liiCi.—How are c(Hiitships managed? Are there regnhir visits to the lodge, or are

till' interviews casual? Do young jier.sons. of hotli sexes, adorn tliemseUi's, to lieconu^

iimrc attractive Do tl ley use any pi paints or oruaments? Do young men

a\ near the lodge, on tlu> pihhigwun, or Indiiiu linte? Are these chants approi)riati

Dii tliev make presents to tln' oliject oi' their esteem' resents made to the

h ri

') <
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pinvnts? How is consent iiskiMl? When n\v tlu' imrcnts consnlted? Arc matclics

c\crniii(Ic »vitliont their consent '.'"

('(inrlsiiijis can l>e ciirrieil on at almost any time, owinj; to tiieir Iteing luKldleii

to>rctlier, and all tlie time nu'etinj:' eacli oilier ahonl tlie lodjics. ,Sonu' \vc nia\ sav.

make tlii'ir visits regularly to the lodge; others do not; and some may not visit the

lodge at all. or ever ha\i' s[ioken to the woman, and the lirst thing she knows siie i-;

lion;;ht. l?oth sexes adorn them-^cKes. l!ed is the most used. The yonng ineii

jilay on the chotnidiah. or tlnte. il'th<'y make presents, it is of little amonnt. I''inj;er

lings, or ear rings, are aliont the amount of |>resents to girls. Consent is asked liv

sending the jirice of the girl. It' acct'iited. the girl is si'Ut ; if not, the goods arc

faithfulls' returned. 1 have known the good.s to he returned hecanse there was no

jMiwderdiorn. There are muny nuitcho.s uia<le hy clo|)ement, much to the chagrin of

the parents.

I Brfl

•• liiT.—At what age do the Indians generally marry'.' Are there hachelois. or

persons who iieM'r iiKirry '.' Are there heanx, or young men addieteil to dress? Do

widowi'rs reiiarry. and is there any rule, or linnt of propriety ol)ser\-ed '.' Do youii'j;

widows usually marry again'.' .\re their chances of marriage allected hy liaviii'.'

lU'e\ iously had chililri'U '.'

"

Tliex marry at the age ol' from ten to lwent\'. 1 do not know of a liachelor auiong

tliciii. They liM\e a little more res|iect liir till' women and themselves, tliaii to live a

single lil('. The >oung only are addi(l(<l to dre-;s. ^Vidowers and widows reman\.

the most of them. Tlii'y go almost always one year heliu'i' they marry; some two er

three years. A woman liaving many children, is a detriment to her getting marricil.

Tlu'ir ha\ ing children does not appear generally to he much in the way of nuirriage.

I

•• lt"pS.— I'ow does a forest life affect the laws of re|)roduction in the spi'cies".' Docs

the full or sca.ity supply of snhsistence govern it'.' An; the chang'.. :A' location,

fatigue, cold, and exposure to the vicissitudes of cliniato, felt in the general result (if

Indian }iopulation ; ami at what age do women cease hearing'.' What i.s the highest

ni.ndier of children horn'.' What is the earliest known age of parturition '.' Are twins

e<immon'.' Is I'arreimess fre(pn'ut '.'"

Thi-re appears to he no diirereiice. They have children at all times of the year, as

whites do. No doubt those causes jiroduce a huge nund)er of diseases. Many die in

infancy, causetl hv exposure, ami man\ die ol' consum[)tion. The wonu'u cease

hearing from lhiit\ to fifty years of age. .\s the Indians do not know their age. we

cannot tell the exact time or age of hearing children; but hy all that we can st'c. wc

think from thirteen to (ifleeii is as early as they have children. Fifteen or sixteen is

the largi.'st families amongst the Dacotaiis. Three to eight is a common I'anuly anit>tigst

the Indians. Twins are in)t common. I'arrenness is not common.

-^>
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(•,;).—An> htranjicrs iiiinoiim'iMl hdorc roacliiiifi the liMlfic. iiml now iiic visits

(inliiiMl'.' |)i) piirtii'.-* nf liiiliiiiis sln|), ill a sliort (listaiicc, and m'IkI wuid ol" their

iiiti'iiili'il vi^<it V How are tlio ('cri'iiioiiics arraiifrcd, and 1 low are f;iiofts received and

cntertaiiH'il ? Is pfecedeiico alwavs awarded to L'liests ? Aiv social visits made, in

wiiicli tiiese ceremonies arc set aside'.'"

\i.-itors arc iinnonnci'd ]>y the chil(h'en. jiciieraily. some time lielia'c the\' reacli the

i(i(i:;c. The Indians sometimes send Avord of an intended visit. Tlie jiiiests enter tiie

l(i(l::c. and, sitting', wait lor a jiifM- to he lijihted. After a pnll' or two, the |ii|ie is

|iMsscd to the nc.xt one, and so on round. Sometimes twenty persons will smoke ont

III' one Jiil)*', after which some lliod is set hefore them, which is eaten liy the frnests

alone, without any ceremony hy nnniy, hy some a word of thanks is ^iven to tho

jiost. Social visits are made in their own villages. They f:ive supper sometimes, and

at any time of tho day a repast is jiiven. in which there is hut little ceremony.

I'nilialiiy some old man will make a short speech of praise to the host. A messenger

is always sent. Hospitality is a general characteristic among the Sioux. Tlu're have

liccn instances of Itaseness and perfidy.

'• |7l>.—Are there ]iersons who exercise the olllce of midwives? Are the lahors of

parturition sevi-re? Are separate lodges prov!de(l V Are arrangements nnuie in

anticipation'.' Does any female friend attend as a luirse'.' Are cases of solitary

ciiiitluement rare '^ Is there any rite analogous to circumcision'.'"

The grand-mothers, and the mothers of daugiiters, and when they are not at hand,

otlier women are called in. The men scarcely ever interfere in midwifery. Sunetimes

tiic women are entirely alone, when they have clulilren, and ha\i' no trouMe,

ajiparently. Sometimes, when ont on a hunting excursion, a woman may have a child,

anil tlicrc will ho no one ])ri'sent hut the hnshand. and a very awkward laisiness they

make of it. The women often laugh at them in those cases. Arrangements are

inade, as far as can ho, fo' i.eople that have nothing in common. The infant, when it

is lH)rn. is wrapped up in swan or goo.se down, then laid in a hlaid<et, and wrai>pe<l up

warm in it. ami tied up for a short time, say one hour. 'J"he child is then taken and

waslicd. and |)nt hack into tho blanket, with a now liand of down. There is a rite

pcrforuKMl, which 1 should think was analogous to circumcision ; that is, horing of tho

cars, wliich is .i ceremony of considerable display of feeling. Horses, guns, cattle,

&(., ari' given away on the occasion.

••171.—Are there any ceremonies at the naming of children? By whom is the

name given, and from what circmn^'anco'.' Does tho father or mother bestow tlie

name'.' .\re tliese names usually taken 'roin tho objects or incidents of dreams, which

liavi' inipresst'd the minds of the sponsors, and are supposed to Ijc sacred'.' What are

tiic usual names of males and females'.' Give specimens.

,1*
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'I'lirrc i^ nil |i;irliiiil;ir liiiU' tin' ii;iiiiiii'j rliililii'ii. I''riiiii inii' il;i\ In ii \ r;ii'. ••unl

fiiniftiiiii's lull ;:ir. tlii-y li ivi- lor namiiiii fliiliirt'ii, Tlit' |iiirciit.>< jiuc iiiimcs. snmiliiin.s

iitlu'i> ijii il. Tlic lirsl M mcliiiics j.'i\i' ii iiiiiiu'; tlicir ii;iiiirs iin- ^ifiiriiijlv IhIm'ii rnun

(iliji'i'ts H'rn Mini lii':irii 'l\ili-luii-kiili-iiiMit;ili, lli'il IliiHiiiii, 'l'asrii-i-('li:iii, (iiiiiiinl

Si|uirri'l. Niiv-lic-iio-wc-iia'i. nr S|iirit nl'llic Muiui. A wniiiiiirs naiiic, il!ili/ali-ilii(it;il|.

will, till' lii'il Wlmrtli'lirrn . Tin' wiinl win is aijilfil tufviTy wniiiaii's iiainc. iiicaiiiii'.'

li'iiiiiiinr. til ilisiiiiLnii.-Ii il ui'tlii'iii IVniii iiicnV naiiu's. Tlirri' i^' no mcii'i'v in ("lillilrcn's

naiiics. lint \\Iii'n they irrow iijithiri' is a si'i'ri'c in nu'ii's naiiU's. I'lliiiiirllt', or ii',-|irci

iiir iin'Mins, is llic cansc of it. .Nii'lxiiaiiiis arr ;^i\i'n for soiik' ti'illini: or niiMliicMius

conilurl.

•
I 7J.—Has llii' will' or linsliaml tlic ri>:lil nf diMircc'.' .Must tlui-o hr piml caiisi's.

ami what arc tlu'V jri'iu'rally '.' Must tlic cliicl" of tli(> village Ik' consiiltcd V What i.s

llic coiiiiiMii |iiai'ti('c '.' AVhicli jiarlv takes llic chiMren '.'"

There are iliMirees IVoni one to iiian\'. eaiiseil liy jiolyjraiiiy. Sonic. ni( ilonht, have

cause I'oi' ilivoree. The chici' seiiloin iiiteri'eres. Moth |iarties taki' the ehilijren soiiit'-

tiniet*. Otiicr times the man. ami sometimes the \viiiiian.

'•
1 T^i.— llo\v are eiiiiilreii iiiir-eii ami altiinlril '.' Wliat is the kiml oi' erailie ii-i il

— how is it conslnietetl — is it well ailaiiteil to the imriio-^es of the forest, ami llie

[irotci'tion of the ehiiil from aceiiieiit '.' Is il siiileil to |iriiniotc the natural firowlli ami

e.\i',ili -inn of tlie limlis'.' How ilo lemales liei'ome ///-A"'/'' Are the feet of feiimli'

infant- lioiiml li_\ their inoiiiers in the cradle in such manner as to turn in. and iln

thi\ thus determine their growth '.' .\t what ajie are eliildrcii weaned? How dn

childivn addri'ss their |iarcnts'.' Do tliey alihi'cxiatc their words'.' How do mniiicis

address their infants ami children'.' Are there any terms of eiidcariiH'nt '.'"

The cliiidreii are nursed as well as could he exjieeted for ])eii|ile in their sitiiatinii.

'J'he cradle is a Hat piece of lioard. with ii how over the head; it is well adapted fa'

the lile they live. The mode of lasliin;:' tiic children does not appear to atlcct tlicir

rrowth any. 'I'hc nicn and woiik'Ii are all in-toed; 1 lielie\'e it is in their miiiii'f.

'I'he fret of the infant are not turiieil in when they are lioiind. Children arc wcannl

at from one year to ci,L:htecn month-. Katiicr and mother; Alila is father, llnali is

mother. Some of tlieir words are ahhreviated. (.My child. Meclinckshc. my son;

]\Icchnnckslie. iny daughter.) They have words tlnit they nsi' for endearment.

'•171.— Is the domestic ,L'o\('rnment left wholly to Indian motlH'i's'.' !s it wr!!

e.vorciscd '/ Is then' any discrimination, in the discipline. Iietwecn male and fcinali'

children ?"

Tho management uf children is left mostly to women. A male child is imt

w hip[ied as much as a female. Some women think il wrong to .strike a boy any Innv.
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IIkw is till' itlciitilj^' of tlicir trmlitioiis kc|il ii|>'.' An' cliildnn iiiilinlcil in

(lie kiiuwli'tl^rt' or Ikic ol' tlioir rutlitTs, liv llu' iiuhIiit, in imr.-crv (iilcs, or iiic tiicy

icll til pifU it up, lit later iicrioilH, IVdiii iiiiii;:liiijr in <liiii('<'.x, cuimri'iriitiniis, ami l'ia>ts'.'"

Tilt' cliildn-n iiiv tan;^'lit by tiirir [laii'iit.-* all tiii'ir i-nstitinf*; and then aj.'ain. tlicy

sec tlirin acli'il ont cvi'i'} <lay alinnst, hi tlicy cannut lu'lji l)iil learn tliein. (liand-

niotliers have inncli to .«ay nn tiie manners ami ciistunis, and tiaditions. Tlieic are

many tliiit tell ^*t()^ies, and a nuinlier nf tlieni will ^atlicr round and li.^ten, and Ih-

nnii'li amused at tlie sin^rular lietimis tliey tell.

• ITt'p.—Are familii'H often increased liy llie addition of wliite eliildren. or \ontli wlio

have heen stolen in maramlini,' excursions, on Imntier settlements? State any known

instances oCthis kind. Was the incorporation into the family in these <Nises complete,

and were the persons rcchiiiued in after lileV"

The .Mendawahkantons have very few childri'n. at present, that they ha\e stolen or

taken prisoners. In former times they used to take a yreat many women ami eliildren

prisoners. The Sion.\ say they have taken a great many from the lowas. and Indians

III' till' Mississippi and Missouri. We know <if no whites ever havinj; tjeen taken

prisoners, except in one instance. Smie |x'op|e were comiiiL; IVoni lied river to Saint

I'ctcrs. The Sii.-si'tons iittiicked them, and killed several of the wliitt' peojile, and

took one or two children jirisonei-s, which W(>re deliveri'd up to Lioutenant Green, an

olllccr of the .')th infantry, and hronirht down to Fort Snellin.Lr.

"177.—What are the elfects uf the introduction and use of ardent .spirit.s, in the

IoiIl'c. in (h'ranf^ing its order? Does it lead to hroils and scenes of intoxication? Doi's

it iliiiiinish the means mC the hunter to procuri' food and clothing? Does it impair his

capacity of hunting? Dik's it injui-o liis health? Docs it atrcct his reputation? Does

it (li'privo his wife and childi'en of necessary comforts? Do its excesses lead the

victim, in the end, to want, to the murder of friends, killed in states of iuehriation,

uiiil finally, to his own prenniture death?"

The ellects of ardent s[)irits in the lodge arc eipial to the apjiearancc of a gri/./ly

iH'ar amongst them. The men get drunk, and perfectly crazy; all at once, the Indian

will grasp his gun and knife, and out he goes, in .search of some one that has injured

him. lie drives through the women and children— they scream with fright, and lly

to the wiKids; the maniac, if he cannot liml the oliject he wishes, will take after the

women and children; and many a night have they had to sleep out in the coldest

winter nights, on account of these drunkards. The use of ardent spirits makes them

unhealthy, and the elTcct is carried down to the children. An Indian, when he drinks,

sleeps r)ut very often, almost naked, which brings on disease. It makes him la/v;

and what he ought to give to his children goes to bny whiskey. The amount jiaid tiir

whiskey, in this country, if spent for corn, would feed all the Indians on the Saint

Pt. TIT.— Il
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Pc'lors riviT, full tmo liiilt' of the year. In the f<i}^lit of tlie Indiiuis, ilnmkeiiiiess is

iio( looked upon as ii great evil; that is, by the major part, for tiie most of them ilriiik

to excess, and try all means to <ret linuor. They come and make complaints about the

whiskey trallic, and at the same time are carrying it secretly into the countrv.

Indians are always poor enongh ; but by indolence and drinking, they snfler nnuli

more. There are thou.oands of people in the United States that have not half the

advantages of the Indians who draw annuities, and would live a hajipy life if they Inid

some advantages which tho.'^e Indians have. Hut not so with the Indians themselves;

they are all in mi.sery and trouble, and always will Ix.', until our government treats

them as a father treats his children— jndges and acts for them, iiud compels them In

listen to the President, who is their guardian. They often kill each other in druid^cti

broils, which news does not often reach the President. Many are the ca.ses of preiiiii-

ture di'aths iiy intoxication, and the Dacotah nation is Ix^ginning to wane, and everv-

thing n|ii)ears to be hopeless as to the futiu'e; and we hiive forelxxlings that it will lie

siiid. ere long. '• This is where a line-looking race of Dacotah Indians lived."

'• ITS.—AVhat means are taken to preserve the family identity? If the dan-niiirks

or ((items denote allinity, is it not rather the evidence of a general, and not a near

family t-oniiexion '.'"

The Pacotahs have no marks of identity as noticed. The medicine-sack of a

(Icccascd Inilian is given to the ni'arest relation; this is the only mark of identitv.

'J'liis sack is kept for two or three generations sometimes; hut the names of the owners

have no allinity to the liii'mer family. Si all is ke|)t in the nu'mor^- ; and when tiiat

fails, all is gon<'.

'•17'.>.—Has there been a declension of the tribes in the United States from aiiv

former probable I'ondition. and what is the t_\ pe and character of the hunter state, as

it exists amongst the.se trilu's? Are any of the tribi-s (piiic degraded in the scale of

being? Have they degenerated into any customs or practices revolting to huiiiiuiit\ '.'

Do they eat human liesb. u]ion any occiision, and if so. under what circumstances?"

It is reported by the Indians tliemsehcs that there were once many more Simixs

than ;it [ireseiit. The Indians of the .Missouri li.ive degraded themselves in the sciilc

of human beim;s. and hmc haliits au<l customs revolting to hunuinily and (lecenc\.

.Many of the Siouxs eat the heart of an enemy; all the war-party will get a moutlil'iii

if they can.

"ISO.— Is there any pi'oof of tlu' existeiu'c of infanticide among the Aiiieiicini

luilians? Ari' the li\('s of female children held in less esteem than those of males?

Are widows ever doomed to death on the decea.'^e of their husbands? Is tliere aiiv

tradition that they were over burned, on such occasions, as upon a funeral pyre? \\v
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(Icvotoi's ti) ri'li^'ion over known to sacrifieo thcinsclvos to their gods, as is done in tlic

East ? Do they ever suspi'ml tlioniselvcs on hooks of iron, with the view of endurinj:;

incritorioiis snfTerings? Do they wear partieiilar spots on their foreheads to denote

rcli^'ious seets? Are there any castes among the North American tribes, or any vcs-

ti'es of sucii an institution, or behef? Are any of the American waters, or great

rivers, deemed sacred, iind coveted in death ?

"

Infanticide is ocmnnitted occasitmally among the Dacutahs. The lives of female

fliililren are held in less estimation than tiie male children. Tiie widows are not

(liHinu'd to death o)i the decease of the husband. S)me women die shortly after their

liiisltimd, with a purer love than that of the man. We have no trailition of their

bm-ning any one after death. We know of no human sacrilices that are accri'dited.

Tliev do not suspend themselves on hoojis, but sometimes run a knife through th(!

ik'sbv part of the arm or thigii, as a token of mourning for decea.sed relatives. A few

liiive nuirks for fancy mostly. Caste, among the Iiidians, does not seem to he noticed

luuoiig the Dacotahs. A negro very black, tiiey despise. The rivers and waters are

nut coveted in death.

*• ISl.—Do they, in scalping persons slain in battle, use any ceremony, or adopt any

])i;u'tices wiiich are of oriental character? Is the scali>-lock, wiiicli it is customary to

ciihivale, a usage of ancient origin ; and is there any peculiar mode of tracing aiiti-

(|nit\- in its Ibrm and jxisitioii
'.'"

Any part of the head is scalped when in a hurry ; but when they iiave time they

sralp the whole head and face, except the nose, eyes, and mouth. This is a trophy

for the women and children to dance about.

I' );1

'•182.— Is the i)atriarchal feature strongly marked in the Indian institutions? Note

wlietlier there l)e anything in their manners, customs, or opinions, resembling ancient

nations of the eastern world. 01)serve, particularly, whether tliere be any customs

vcspi'cting the sacrilice of animals, or the witiulrawal of females, or any other well-

known ancient trait, in wliich the Indian tribes coincide."

Meats I'orliiddi'u, are strictly oi)served by tiie Indians, but all dilVer in the dillcrent

kinds of mi'at l()rliidden, (see Deuteronomy, ("bap. Xl\ .) Fish also, (Deuteronomy,

('Imp. IX.) Self-righteousness pre\ ailed amongst them, t Leviticus, (,'hai)s. XXII.,

XXX. I In some of the Indians' feasts they have to eat all the f(H)d cooked, (Leviti-

cii.'i, Cliap. XXI II.) The feast of lirst fruits is strictly observed among the.se Indians.

An Indian will not eat of his fruits until iii' has made a feast. All meats oilered must

be of the best kind, (Lcviticu.s, Chaps. XV.. XX.) This law respi-cting women is

strictiv oliserved. A woman cannot enter a lodge during her menstruation. When

tlieir issue ci'a.scs, they go and jiuu]) into the water up to their waist, and wash them-

,s('l\(s tlioroughlv, and builil a fire near li\. and stand b\- it until drv. When they go
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to the lixlgo, tlie fire is all removoil from out the lodge. The woman enters, and a

new fire is kindled, (Leviticus, Chap. XI.) There are some animals they consider

inu'lean and will not I'at them. In all the Indian Teiusts of spiritual forms, incense is

ollered in tiie following manner. After the feast is over, tlie host draws a large coal

or two from the fire, and some loaves of the cedar arc laid thereon, and all the dislies

are perfumed. Then the Indians leave the lodge for home, taking with them the

dishes.

"IS.*^.—Do the Indians swear, or nse any form of oath ? Is the Great Spirit ever

appealed to by name, or is the name carefully suppressed, or .some other substituted

for it?"

Tliey swear by Wakonda and the Earth. Tiie Girat Spirit is .seldom named,

only in forcing the truth, and not fivquentl^'. Also some appeal to the Eartli.

" ISl.—What is the Indian mode of salutation? Have they any conventional terms

foi' it '.' Do tiu>y shake hands? If so, is this an ancient custom, or is it done in

iutit.ition of Knro[>eans? Do they greet eacii other by name? Did the Indians

anciently rub or fold their arms together, as was witncwed on the first meeting of the

northern triU's with Cartii'r in the St. Lawrence. A. D. lo.'>"»?"'

Tiiey seldom greet eiu'h other, and seldom shak(! hands. Of late y(!ar,-<, some

of the old peopli! shake hands. It is not an ancient custom. These Indians have no

mode of lireetiui;'.

\i Ml'

" 185.—Is smoking a very ancient custom? Wn.^ there a time when their ancestors

did not smoke? Did tiny bring tiie habit from abroad? Was the tobacco-plant given

to them by the Great Spirit? How and when? State tlie tale. Was the gift made

in tlic nortii, or did tliey bring the plant from tlu; southern latitudes? If this plmit

will lot grow, and come to iierfcction .•«) as to bear seed, in high northern latitudes,

is tills not a proof tliat their general migration was from tiie sontliern or central lati-

tuiles?"

Smoking is a modern practice, and was introduced by the traders. Al.'^o the tobacco.

"iSl'i.— Approbativeness. Is this strongly developed in tiie Indian mind; and

what forms (jf exhiliition does it iissnine in the manners and customs? Is the wur-

jiath pursued as tlie chief avenue' to fame? Are hunting and oratory pursued witli

the same ultimate ends? Are then! an^\ otlier modes in whicli an ambitions chieftain

can gratity tiie passion ?"

Many of tlii'in have strong, e\[)ressive looks. It is exiiibitcd in many wavs; in

power, In anger, in love, in nii.^cliief, or in craftiness. War is often resorted to, to

appease anger. If they cannot succeed in this way, they try tlieir luck by (jiiiurcl-

liii^ at home.

¥' 5
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«|S7.—Irt stoicism of feeling ilecMiiwl a mark of luanlinoss l)y tlio Indians? To

wliat extent is the countenance a true cxiwnent of the actual state of feeling? Does

taciturnity i)rocecd from a sense of cautitm, or is the mere act of silence deemed

wisdom? What general theories of thought govern the nnmners of the sachems, and

to what extent, and in what manner, are the maxims of conversation and of public

speaking taught to the young?"

Stoicism is deemed necessary to form a brave man. You .seldom hear an Indian

complain. I once saw an Indian s arm amputated ; and yon could not perceive a

muscle move in his face. As soon as the limb was off, the Indian asked for a

pipe to smoke. Mock-peeah-mence, Walking-Cloud, was liis name. Indians arc

"oiierally cautious. Tiiis is caused by necessity and haljit : also from the constant

wars which are carried on and carried out, by men coming in, dispersing the enemy,

and taking every advantage of them. I'ul)lic speaking is a gift of nature. Generally

there are many of the chiefs who are no orators.

•• ISS.— Quickness of sight and aciileuess of observation in thrcitding tiie wilder-

ness : tlitse have excited general notice, but the subji'ct is still a matter of curiosity.

How are they guided when there is neither sun b\- day, nor moon In- night? IIow is

tlie precise time of the ileserfiou of an encam|inient, and the composition and character

of tile l)arty, deti'rmined? What are the elements of pn-cision in this knowledge, so

I'iU- MS they are to l)e found in the jilants, or f(jrest, or in the Iieavens? Is there

extreme acuteness of the senses, and tlie nervous power of appreciating the nearness,

or relative position of objects?"

I have known Indians to get lost in their own hunting-grounds, but it is not a frequent

(icciu'rence ; and I believe the Indians are not as good judges of distance and direction

as our white hunters, particularly in a country they are not accpiainted with. They

luv guided by some foreknowledge of the country, tracks and traces. 'I'bcy are

gciH'raliy very correct in telling the time of passing or leaving cam[)s. In summer

wlicn tiie grass is trodden tiown, it will ,'«)on wither, but will retain some color for

several days; Ijut if a rain should fall, tiie grass tiu'us a dark color, and in this way

they tell [iretty accurately when any one is passing along. They sny it is so many

(kiys since it rained, and the l()ot-tracks have either been made bi'llire or siru'c, say

tlave, foiu", five, or six days, as the case may be. In the winter they tell in the saine

way, by snow falling after the cami) has lieen raised, or before; also when they cut

wood, the cuts will change color. The strt-ngth of the camp is found by the number

of lodges, and number of lii'es. They claim to ha\i' some exti'ome acuteness of the

senses, and often pretend to tell when an enemy is near them.

' ISIK — Are tlie Indians very prone to be (lecei\e(l iiy (M'olesx'd dreamers, or the

Iricks of jngLilers, or Ipy phenomena of niilure. of llie principles and caust's of which
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thoy aro ijinorant? Ts not the siirroundiiifr air and forest converted, to some extent,

by this state of ignorance of natural laws, into a field of mystery, wliich often fills

their minds with needless alarms ? Are their priests shrewd enough to avail then;-

selvt • of this credulity, either by observing this general defect of character, or by

penetrating into the true causes of the phenomena? Do the fears and credulity of

the Indians generally nourish habits of suspicion ? Do they tend to form a character

for concealment and cuiniing ?
"

We say that they are deceived, but the Indians say they are not deceived, and do

not believe in all the tricks of their jugglers. They will not acknowledge they are

ignorant, particularly in religious opinion, and war. Thoy say the whites are tlic

greatest fools they ever saw, to go and stand up like a stump to l)e shot at. Indians

are all cunning; and all their thoughts aro upon war and strategy. The game they

kill is killed in largo tpiantities by cunning, in approaching within shooting distance.

Once an Indian bet a keg of whiskey with a trader, that he could go into the open

prairie and approach a deer and kill it. So one day an opportunity happened in sight

of all the people at the trading house. The Indian approached the deer and killed it,

and got his keg of whiskey. The Indians are very credulous. Phenomena, they say.

are .sent as omens from something that is angry with them. Meteors, Aurora IJoreaiis,

and things of this kind, they fear vi;ry nuicli. They can conceal desires for a long

time, and revenge the longest of all. An Indian had his niece killed by a "'ippewa.

who cut the girl's nose and upper lip ofT. after she was dead. Thirty years after, tiie

luicle went to war, and they killed a Chippewa girl. The Sioux did as the Chippewa

did, and got I'ovonge, as he said, by cutting ofl' the girl's nose and lip.

"190.— How do their pliy.sical powers compare with the strength of Europeans?

How many pounds can tliey lift? What are their comparative powers in running, or

rowing a boat? Ari' they expert and vigort)Us in handling the axe, or tlie scythe?

What is the greatest burden which you ha\e known an Indian to carry?"

Their physical powers aro not to Ijo compared with tho.se of the whites in any wiiv,

but by travelling, or carrying on the head, and this is custom. One hundred antl (il'tv

pounds is a heavy lift for an Indian ; still, I sn[)i)ose an Indian would carry two hundiiMl

pounds on his head by a strap (juite easy. I have .seen white men beat the In'st nf

them running short races. Rowing a boat they know nothing about; but to jjadillc a

canoe, there aro but few to surpass tlietn. They cannot chop or mow. Tiie wonicii

beat the men very decidedly in chopping.

tl' ^
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4. ORIGIN OF THE MANDAN TRIBE, AND ITS STOCK
OF AFFILIATION.

SUBJECTS OF I'Al'KIl.

(I. ^rundunH.

h. Crow Tribo.

r. I'auiieli Uaml nr Clan.

(/. Minnctarocs Proiicr.

e. Minnetarc'CH of the Willows.

/. Gros Ventres.

(/. Big Bellies.

h. Mttttasoous or Ahuliaways.

MANDAN AND UPSAllOKA FAMILY.

lIisTiiuv lia." but littlo that it ciin iipjiroiJi-iiite to itself, ivspcrtiii.ii most of our ludian

ti'ilx's. One of tiio most common and strikinjr facts respecting them, consists in that

ovolvement of one tril)e from another, under .some distinctive name, and the assimnv

tion of a position of in(k'()endency, wiii(;h ha,'^ covered the broad country witli a

iiniltipHcity of various dialects and languages, bands, triltes, and nations, and with its

cencdinitant. endless wars. Most comnionl_\- tiiese names are terms of reproacli, from

sniiie other tribes; sometimes tliey are geographical terms, with local inflections,

denoting the places wliere they dwell ; ne\er do they denote the ethnological chain

wliicli connects the great circles and groups. Tra<liti()n is soon exhausted, and the

Indian mind is prone to take sladter in alU'gory and fiction.

The Mandans liold theii- place in tliis category: agreeably to a tradition wliich they

connnnnicated in ISd.'i,' they had a subterraneous origin. Tliey were .shut out from

tlie liglit of heaven, and dwidt together, near a suiiferraneous lake. A grape-vine,

vhii'li extended its ad\entnrous roots far into the earth, gave tiiem tiie first intimation

ipf till' light tiiat ghuhk'ued the face of the earth. l?y means of this vine, one half of

tiic trilH' climJK'd up to the sin'face. and were delighted with its light and air, its

will! fruits and game. The otiier lialf were lell in tiieir dark prison-house. t)wing to

the l)ulk and weight of an old woman, who, by her coritulency, tore down the vine,

and prevented any more of the tribe from ascending.

' Lewi.s ami Clarke's I'ixpcdition, p. loO, Vol. I.
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If wf ooiniwio tliis ri'ltitiini in tlii' only li^lit in wliicli wnso can lio iiiado of il,

naiut'ly, a (iginv or allc^ciry, tlosi^iu'd t(i .>*li((\v some important phase, or ealamitoiis

point in their history, it may be said that darkness is a symlx)! ol" woe and trouble.

]{y this they were enveloped, and iield, I'or a \vi'll-rememl)ered time, from the henelits

and advantajies of sulisisti-nee, from whieli they liad been exehided. drapes

and bulVaio may )»e deemed symlx)lieal of al)nn(huit fruits and game. Owing

to tiie intervention of a female, one half of the tribe were actually excluded lioin

these benefits. In short, they were, by some mischance, parted into two bands or

tribes, and went diflerout ways. The particular character of this mischance can only

be conjectured; it is only inferable, symbolically, that it was intense, as the dcplh

below the sunlight surface denotes.

The religion of the Mandans consists in a belief in one great presiding good spirit,

who is observant of tlu'ir destinies. Each individual selects for himself .some animal,

or other object of personal devotion. This animal, or other creative object, becomes

his protector and intercessor with the Great Spirit. To please and propitiate it, every

attention is bestowed, as he wanders in the forest. Success in war, hunting, and

l)lanting. is sought through this intercessor, who is ever reganled as his guardian spirit.

The rites of this guardian worship are generally secret, and the favor sought is through

the magic, or mysterious skill, or art, of the supplicant in simples and medicines.

Every operation of the laws of nature, which is not palpable to the senses, is {leenuil

mysterious and sn})ernatural. Hy the ignorance of the darkened minds of the hww
class of Canadians, who were the first to be brought into contact with them, this

nnseen action was called "a medicine." The Indians readily adopted this erroneous

jihrase, and are disposed to considei' i'\ery iihenomenon to be medical, Avhicii is

mysterious.

Information given to the late (leneral William Clai'ke, in his expi'dition up tlie

Missouri, di'uotes that the Mandans luue sull'eivd greater vicissitudes of fortune tlian

most of the American tribes. About a century ago, they were settled on both banks

of tiie .Misso\ui. some lifteen hundred mik-s above its mouth. They were then living

in nine villages, surrounded by circular walls of earth, without the adjunct of a ditch.

The ruins of one of the old villages oliserved in llSOt, covered nearly eight acres, and

denoted a comparatively large i)opulati<)n. Two of these villages were on the cast,

and sevi'ii on the west side of the .Missouri. They were lirst di.«eovered and niailc

known to us, in this position, in I77l'. (.Mitchell's letter herewith.) They appear to

have been a hated tribe to tlie Dacofalis or Siou\, and Assineboins, who, from tiie

earliest traditioiniry times, carried on fierce war against them. Finding themselves

sorely pressed by this war, and having experienced the wasting inroads of the small-

pox, the two eastern villages uniti'd into one, and migrated up the river, to a point

opposite the Arickaras, 14.')U miles above the mouth. The same causes soon pressed tlii'

other seven western villages, reducing them to fivt-; they also afterwanls niigr;iteil in a
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linily. aiitl joincil tlioir trihcs-iiu'ii in tin' Arickiirii .oiiiitry. iiiul ('(iiu'ciitnitcd jxikI

sctllril tlicinsrivos in Iwo lariii? villiij:i's. lleiv llicy tlwclt lor a time, but wciv f^tiil

fiiiliji'ct to tin- (i(>rct' attackn of tlu'ir I'ncniii's ; and (k'l•lllin,^ tiii' ])ositi()n iniliuonihlf,

tlii'V ivnioxi'il higluT up tlio rivor, and took itos.sL-.ssion ol" a precipitous and ti'niil)lt!

point of land, Ibrnu'd by an involution of the ^lissouri, wIrto tlii-y formed ono

coiupact villn,ire, in ITTCi. The east(>rn Mandan.s Iiail settli-d in two villages, but

fMidiii!:' the attaeks of the Sioux hard to be resisted, united also in OTie village. Tiio

two divisions of Mandan villages were still separated by the Missouri river, but seated

directly opposite each other, about three miles a})art, including low hinds.

The position is estimated to be IGOO miles from the junction of the Missouri with

the Mississii)pi. There they were v'
. d by Lewis and Clarke, on the 27th October,

ISIIl. This was a menioral)le, n ' an auspicious event in their history; as the

intrepid American explorers determined to pass their first winter in this vicinity.

They built Fort Mandan a few miles distant, on a heavily-wo(jded piece of bottom-land,

which yielded trees of sufTicicnt size for erecting fpiarters for tlu'msclves and the men.

Tlicy inuncdiately opened an intercourse with the Mandans. and estal dished a friend-

ship with them, which was strengthened by the incidents of a winters residence.

Captain Clarke, on one (K-casion, marched out with a 'jody of men, to defend them

agiiinst a murderous attack of the Sioux ; and by this act of intrepidity secureil

their highest respeiit, and gave them a practical assurance of the fidelity of liis

counsels. In accordance with the })olicy of the government, he had counselled them

D'^ainst the fatal policy of those wars which had reduced their population from nine

til two villages, and threatened their extinction. lie recognised Poscopsahe, or Black

AVild Cat, as their tirst, and Kagonamok as their second chief, with their sulwrdinatt's;

and distributed medals and Hags, in accordance with these recognitions. Poscopsahe

responded to his advice proposing a general jieace among the prairie tribes, and

admitted the good influences that must How from this expedition through their

country, and across the Rocky Mountains. The expedition remained some five

laiinths at Fort Mandan, and maile a most favorable iiufiression upon this tribe.

Xo estimate of the Mandan population is given by Lewis and Clarke. It is a jioint

respecting which their chiels seem to have been studiously silent. The population was

doubtless depressed from their former numbers, dating back to any period of their

sc[iiuiite i)oint.s of residence on lower parts of the Missouri, and their pride and policy

alike Ibrbade referetice to it. Of all jjcople, the Indians are the most uncom[)laining;

tiicy can cahnly and stoically see themselves decline, tribally and personally, but it is

a ])rinie point of Indian character not to complain. It is also to be rennirkt-d, that the

whole aboriginal popidation of the United States has, at all periods of their history,

felt a strong repugmmce to be numbered.

Tlie .Mandans are reported by the Indian Bureau, in L'-Jiid—prior to tlie date of the

connnenceinent of these investigation.s—on doulMful data, at 'lliUd. There is no jK-riod

Pr. 111.— ;JL'
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ki). wii to iiH, wlifii tlii'v could liiivo iviu'lu'd that miiiilxT. Tlio jiKlfrniciit of pornons

best acriuiiiiited with tlioin, placi's their jrioss iniiuhcrs, in 18.57, at IdOd; an I'stiniatu

as iiigh as could hv wi'll made. wIrmi the considerable annual losses to wiiii^li they have

been sulijected from war, are considered. The number of births amonj? tiie prairie and

non-industrial tribes is at l)est l»ut ade(|uate. and often inadequate, on the average, tn

re[)air the losses bv deaths;— estiniatin<r war. at all times, illicitly to swell the list.

These lo.«,ses carry the average alM)ve the ordinary list of Indian casualties.

Surrounded, as the Mandans were, by active enemies, and doomed, as they appcjir

to be. toe.xtincticm. they might have resisted tiieir course of deiKjpulation a long period,

liad it not been for the re-occurrenco of small-pox among them, in tiie summer of 1S.".7.

]5y this fatal calamity tlieir nuin!)ers were reduced, in a lew days, to less tiian oiic-

si.vteentli of tlieir whole numlK'r. One of the reports of the disaster reduci'd the

survivors to thirty-one. anothi'r to one hundred and twenty-five, another to one

hundred and forty-live. (Vide Vol. 11.. p. 2-V.).) Tiiey were comjK'lled to abandon their

villages, rendered pestilent l>y the decomiM)sition of s(j great a number; and tiie

survivors at (irst lied to the Minnetarees, and afterwards establislied a small village a

t\'\v miles above the old site of Mandan. Mr. T. A. (Julbertson, who visited tiie upper

Mississippi in ISoO, puts tliem in tliat year at fiftv lodges, and one hundred and lifty

nouls.' By the reixtrt of Col. D. I). Mitchell, Superintendent of Inilian All'airs, dated

two years later, which is hereto ai)pendeil, the present number of the Jlandans is

siiown to be three hundred and eighty-five.

The jihysical peculiarities de.scrilied by Col. Mitchell, as well as the traditions st;itcil

by liiin. are wtiithy of eai'eful ex.'iiiiiiiation. The late Dr. Samuel George Moi'lon, \\\m

bad elaliorately exaniined the pliysiulogy of the Indian triiies, ex|)resses tiie opinion

(Vol. II.. p. .")L*2) that tlie giiy hair of the Mandan denoti's only a morbid state of it,

analogous to that witich siipervi-iies in .VIbinos, and conseipiently that it does not taiio

the case out of the operation of the general laws of the development of human hair.

Four Mandan sivulls in his exti-nsive collection of Crania, in the Academy of Natin\il

Sciences, at Philadelphia, whoso admeasurements have been taiven by Mr. I'liillips,

agreeably to Dr. Morton's .system, give for that tribe an average facial angle of 74°, ami

an internal cajiacity of 8fli cubic inches. (Vol. II., p. .'!•'!").) The highest average

faciid angle and internal capacity of the crania of any of our grou|)s of tiibes in the

United States, is found to exist in the Iro(piois, licing respectively 7(1", and S8 cubic

inches, denoting tiie .Mandans to have an inferior intellectual deveUipinent to that

celel)rated group.

The origin of the Mandans has Ix'en a subject creating some diversity of opinion.

In 1804-5, du ing the ascent of Lewis and Clarke's expedition, there lived four

miles below the Mandan village, at a pl.ace called Maliaha, seated on a high plain

at the mouth of Knife river, the remnant of a trilie called Ahahway.s, or " pcojile

' Fifth Auuual Hpport uf tlic Sinitlisoiiian luutitutc, p. 143.
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will) (Iwt'U on a liill." Tlioy witc calli'd hy tlu' Fiviicli. Suilior Noir, or Rlack Sliooft,

iiikI liy tlio MiUidann, Wattiifooiis. Tliis iipopK'. tliunjiii iviriinlctl as a distinct tribe,

appear to liavo many cliaractfristics in tiii-ir manners and liistory. in porfort accordance

witii the MandanH. They dwelt near them, at lower points of the Missouri, and were

driven oil", along with the Mandans, l>y the Sionxs and Assineltoins, by whom the

^^rcater part of them were put to death. They coincide with them in their relif^ions

lu'liel's, anil in their manners and customs, aiul were ever on jrood terms with them., and

their allies, the Minnetarees. It is allirmed of the WattasiMtns (Alcido's Oeopaphy,

article Ahahaways) tliat they claim to have once been a part of the Absaroka, or Crow

Mation. whom they still acknowledj^e as relations. They niiderstand the lanijruage of

till- Minnetarees, their near neighbors and friends ; and it is presumed that they are

alliliatcd to the latter.

The Minnetarees were found in their present jHisition by Lewis and Clarke. They

are the Gros Ventres and Ponch Indians of the French, and the Big Bellies and Fall

Iiiilians of the Hudson's Bay traders. The accounts given to these explorers, put them

ill liOd warriors, or oOlMI siiids, on the Missouri, in J8(l4. Mandan tradition a.sserts that

tlie .Miiuietarees came out of the water to the east, and settled near them, when they

ociiiiiicd tlirir position at the nine villages ; that they were a niunerous people, and

settled themsi'lves on the southern banks of the Missouri. While thus seated, a feud

arose among them, and a separation took place; two bands of tlRMn went into the

]ilains. under separate leaders, and were known by the name of Crow and Paunch

Indians. 'I'he other bands moved up the Missouri, concurrently with themselves, to

their i)re.sent position. In these niigration.s, the Minnetarees and Mandans had the

siuiie I'riends and the sanu; enemies.

Tills tradition the Minnetarees pro|)er do not conlirm. True to the general Indian

principle of local origins and independency, which is a mere backer of title to the lands

everywhere, they assert that tlii'v grew out of the ground where they now live. They

also assert that the Metahartas, or Minnetarees of the AVillows, whose language is the

same, with little variations, came out and rejoined them from the plains, which gives

ciiiiliiiiiation to the Mandan tradition of their Ibrmer dispersion while living below,

near the nine villages.

Lewis and Clarke were informed that the Minnetarees were a part of the Fall

Indians, who occupy the country between the Missouri, at Mandan, and the great

8askatcliawine river of llud.son's Bay.

Mackenzie applies the term Fall Indians, or Big Bellies, to a tribe living on the south

fork of the Saskatchawine, extending I'rom that branch south-east across the plains

I'nmi latitude 47° 32" north, to longitude 1(11° west, to the south bend of the Assine-

luiiu river.' He places the number of men at 701); an estimate which, if we assume
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half tliis iimuhcr to Ik- licails of fiiinilii's. wimlil jri\i> a jiiof^s iKipiilation ol' IT'id. wliii li.

ailili'il to till" cofi'iiato Miiiiii'tarcc.H on tlic Missoiii'i, IpcIoi'i' "iisi'ii. wiaild di'iiolc a f;niss

MiniK'taivc- iio|iiilatioii of IT'iO. Tlii'so I'stiinates wi'iv iikuK" I't'spci-tivi'lv in 17'.H» mul

ISlll. aUIi<aii;li MacUi'n/ii.' did not i)iil»lisli his work till ISOl, nor liowis ami (.'lark.;

till IMt.

Tlio Fall Indians arc not to he oont'onndod with the Sitkoas. consistinjjr of JMacklIrt,

Pii'gan and IJlood Indians, or L'awkfi's, who occupy the main Sai-katchawinc, ri'acliiiij:

prcvill's vocah-oniover sonlhi'ily to tiio great bend of the Missouri. It is seen, fi

ulary. that the two languages are distinct, anil they are proved hy Mr. (lalhitin,

(vide Areha'ologia. \'ol. II., p. ^I";).) to have no words wluiti-ver iu coniiuon.

From a vocahnlarv ol" the M inni' I a rees, collected hy Mr. Say, in .Major Long's (ir>t

e.\|K'dilion, this language is perci'ivod to have analogii's with the li[)sar()ka. or Cniw

language. Ihit. hy a eomi)aris()n of thf Minnetaree ami Mandan annexed ('2.). there is

hut a slight resenihiami' hctween the intlections of these two languages, and a widr

disaiireenieit in ratlieals. Hiliierto. oin- means of examining the Mandan languai;i'

lia\e iieen eon fmed to ten compound wiu'ds; iieing the names of chiefs wl lo Sli;lin

tlie treaty of .luly. iSii-"), which are extracted hy Mr. (iallatin. at p. .".T'.t, Vol. ||.

Arclueoldiiia .Vnuricana. A full vocahnlarv of the Mandan, consisting of three

hundred word-, ( \ ide i^ IX..) has re<'entlv hi'en receixi rom Cohaud Mitchell, of St.

Lciuis. whieh eiialiles us to speai\. with more confiilence of its ch.'iracter. and the positinu

of tiiis tril)e aiiiiiug tiie Missouri Indians. This xocahulary has heen pre|)ared liy Mr.

.lames Kipp. an intelligent person, who has l)een, lor a long time, engaged in conuiierre

witii the trilies of the nppei' Missouri, and is well vi'rsed in the Mandan and Mimic-

tart'i' dialects.

IJy the talile of the elassiruatiou of tlie Indian languages, [iri'pareil hy Mr. Clallatiii

iu IS'lii. and herewith lirst puhiished from tiie nianuscri|)t, the Mandans nic

arraiiiic'd under his Idth. or Sioux familv; the latt

witii the •• Dacotah p" of these investigations.

er term corresponding, generally,

^Ve are still without a vocahulni\-

of the I'psaroka language, except the short and fragmentary one of Mr. Say, in Ling'.-

First Expedition. I>ut from the present cultivati'd state of the Dacotah languiigc

d fr( Mr. K ample vocaliidarv of the Maudi ui, we ari' UK line(l to helieve that

this language cannot n'lain the ])ositiou asslu-ue( 1 to it hv Mr. (lailatin, from vcrv

scanty materials of comparison in the Sioux or Dacotah group. At the same time,

the [irobahilities are also les.-iened liy its Iieing cognate with tiie Tpsaroka, to which its

resemlilances do not aiijiear to lie greater than mere ]U'opiii(|uity of iiositiou would

expose it. From the want tif a lull xdcalniiary of the I'psaroka, alio\e referied tn,

thlis (|nesti(jn cannot he satisfactorily settled; hut the annexed comparison (l.> ;i) lar

to denote the claims of the Mandans to iiiilepeiideiicy of linguistic position among the

trilies of the Mi.s.soiiri. At tiie .same time, it admits of little doulit that the I'lisarekas
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owo llu ii" ori^'in to tlic Missouri Viillcv ; from wliicli, hy tlic rurtiiiicM of war, or

riitt'r|irisi', tlu'y liiivo in |mst liiucs lii'd to tlie foot ami spin's ol' the l{ocUy Mountains.

I iinni'X to tlii'so rcmaiks ii K'ttcr of ('oloni'l Mitchell, tlii' pri'scnt Siipcrinti'mR'nt

111' I'liiti'd States Indian Alliiirs on tliat important frontier, to wliicli his kno\vledj;o

if the trihes of Missoiu'i, and the I'lains ^cnerallv, am I hi s f^ood J1 ind; mout of the

Indian character and movements in those hieak latitudes, give great weight.

Wasiiincjton', Jiiiimtr)/ 2S, lSo2.

Siii :— In compliance with }our reijuest, I fui'nish you with a lirief history of the

.Mmidan Indians. The early portion of their history, I gather from the narration of

Mr. Mackintosh; who, it sei'ms. JKloiiged to, or was in sonu! way connected with the

French Trading Company, as far hack us 1772. According to his narration, he set

(lilt from Montreal, in the summer of 177;!, ('rossed over the countrv to the Missouri

nvi r. and ai'rived at one of the Maiidan vilhi'ics on ("liristmiis da\'. Hi rives a loii

id somewhat romantic tiescription ol the manner in w hich he was received, and

•lis some length upon the greatness of the Mandan |)opulation, their superior

iiitrlligcnce, and prowess in war. He says, at th it time thi' Maudaus occupied nine

liir^ic towns lying contiguous, ami could, at short notice, muster lo.duo iiiounti'il

wMiiiois. I am inclined to think that the statistics of the author whom I have ipioted

iiewhat exa'juiM'ated; and at the time he visited the Missouri, the .Maiidaiis wereill'r sol

Tl lere are, liowevi'i' tl le rums o f liv e villil^ei inii(i( so mimeroiis as he re[ireseiit>

llic luighliorhood of th(^ present village, which were eviileiitly. at one time, occupied

li\ the .Maiidans; and judging from tiie space which these "deserted \illiigcs" cover,

tlic\must lia\i? been powerl'ul communities; at least so far as niimliers could make

tlu'iii powerful.

As ir as wre ran learn, thi' Mandans .seem to have Iieeii a warlike [leop so much

us to cause the nciuiilioriim' trilies. the Sioii.v. ("hevennes. .\ssinehoiiis, Crt amI

other smaHer tl to unite III a cms a'.iaiiist them. Tl le operations ol this

iiiilitar\ alliance a'.:aiiist the .Maiidaii- ordiii^' to Indian liistor\ I w ere

with izreat viLior for tl iree \eais; the .Mandans. in the mean time, lieiiiii' driven

ited

lom

village to village, until the dillereiit hands became C011C( titrate 1 at the place whi(di

tlicy now occupy. This village is situated on a high projei'ting cliiV on the banks of

the .Missouri; the rocky barrier being an im|)regiiable llji'tification for about two-third.s

(if the circular space occupied by their dirt lodges; the remaining space opening on the

jilaiiis was strongly fortified, and in this position they wi'ie enabled to defend tlieiii-

ives u'iainst the combined forces of their numerous enein

iiiwevcr. not content to act on the deli'iisivc

les.

•<1 t

The Maud; ins were.

ai-|)arties against the Sioux, and other trilies iiy whom tluy were suiround

lit coiitiuiUMl to send out, annually

th in

th'cse w iii'like excursions, they lost many of their bravi'st young men, which prevented

increase of iiopiihition. 'I'liey ivmame( 1 in this independent position until tho

n

i :\'.
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smiiiiu'i' of ls:!7, wlicii iui fiifiin-. far metre Ittniiidiiltlo tlian the Sioux, or dtlur

ii(>i;{liliuniig trild'H, iiiiulc lii.s ii|)|H>iinui('c : 1 iilliidc to tlir sniall-|>ox. in t roil need aiixin^

tlii'in, UM wt'll us till" otluT inaiiic trilics, diii'm;; tlial scar. Tliin IMI ii('f*tilcnf(> .M\v(|it

<iir alimit oiif-liair of all tlic prairie Irilifs, i'\cc|)liii,i,' llie (IniWH a!id MandaiiK. The

liirmer eseaped eiitireh liy lleeiii;: to tlie HocUv .Moiiiitiiiiis, mid iiiterdietiiij; idl emii-

iiumieatioiis witli eitlier wliites or Indians, lor more thiui ii veiir. The Manduns

renuiini'd in their ancient villafre, trusting; to the poteney of their "j,nvat medicine.

"

:.nd wi're almost entirely annihilated.

\Vlien the smalI-])o\ disapjieared iVom tiie eounlry, the once-powerrul nation of

Mandans was redneeil to lli"> souls! and these consisted mostly of women and cliildrni.

The Arickaras (ii neiiililMuinj; and friendly trihe) moved in and took possession of

the villaire; they were thus, for the time lieim;-, protected aj^uinst their relentless

enemies, the Sioux. As the Mandan children ;rrew up. and int«'rmarried. the popu-

lation ra|(idly increased; so much so. that in IS 1 7 the ri'uinant.s of tlu' trihi' irathend

toirether. and liuilt ii town or villa;;e for themselves, where they now reside on frienijlv

terms with their nei'ihlMn's, and are rapidly iucreasinir in population. They now

numlier ahout ;>S"» souls.

The .Mandans are a ]iroud. hiudi-toned trihe. and could not hear tlu" idea of losinu their

name ami nalionalily liy liein;:' amali^amateil with the Arickaras or any other nation.

There are '.^reat tliscrsities of opinion as to what trihe or trihes the Mandans

originally helonjred. 1 am iiielineil to helieve tlie\ are a distinct tiilie. or at lea>t tluir

relationshi[» to other trihes is so vei'y remoti'. that it cannot now he traced. In tlieir

lanuuajre. manners, customs, and mode of life, thev aiv ultoLrcther diU'erent from liie

Imlians (K'cu[)yin,ir that reuiou of country ; and in fact diileriii;: from any Indians on

the continent of America, so far as my oltservation t'xtends; and I have some kimu-

ledfie of a larjre majority of the existing trihes.

Apart from their peculiar language and hahits. there is a jihysical jn'culiarity. .V

large portion of the .Mandans have grey hair, and hlue or light brown eyes, with a

Jewish cast of features. It is nothing uncommon to see childicn of lioth sexes, from

live to six years of age. with hair perfectly grey. They are also much fairer than

the prairie or mountain tiilies; though this may ho somewhat attrihulahle to the fact

of their living in dirt lodges, and less expost'tl to the sim than the |)rairie trilics.

Information as to some of their peculiar customs can he found in the Journal of Lewis

and Clarke. The .'ictnes de.s.-rihed hy Catlin, existed almost ontiroly in the leililu

imagination of that gc'iitleman.

\'ery respect fully.

Your obedient servant,

I). I). MlTCIIKI.L,

IIk.nkv R. Sciiooi.cK.VKT, KsQ. Sup't. Ind. All'airs.

]]a»hiii<j(<jn Cily, D. C.
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At a HiiljHcqucnt period, iiainoly, lltli August, ISo'i, the same gentleman trans-

mitted me the vocabulary of the Mandan language, to which allusion has been made.

" You know," he observes, " I always contended that Mr. Ciallatin was in error, in

supposing the Mandan and Sioux descended from the same stock. Mr. Kipp, who

has been well acquainted with both tribes, for upwards of thirty years, and speaks

])oth languages with great tluency and correctness, fully concurs with me in opinion.

There are a few words, that are somewhat similar in .sound ; but this Mr. Kipp accounts

for by the fact of the Sioux and Mandans having been neighbors from time immemo-

riid. and, din'ing intervals of peace, visiting and intennarrjing with each other."

The existence of the syllable "sub," in the Mandan language, and in the apparent

sense in which we employ this Latin pre})osition, as signilying a less or subordinate

dcizree, is a pecidiarity which has iu)t birn found in any other Indian language in

North America. It is noticed as a mere anomaly in Indian syllables, and not as

denoting a foreign derivation. Thus, man, in the Mandan, is nnmankosh ; boy,

• subniunankosh ; woman, mibi
;

girl, submibi. The syllable is quite frcipient, and

always in this apparent sense. Another peculiarity is the sountl of the Greek ipselon,

as it is strongly heard in German, which mt\y be represented by y y.

(1.) UrsAIUIKA. M.V.MIAN.

Good . . . . Eetsbick . Shi.-h.

Bad . . . . Kabbeeaik .... . Yiggosli.

IJison . . . . Heeshay . I'tiiiude (cow).

lUdl . . . . Cheeraypay .... . I'en.ke.

Heaver . . . J5eerai)pay .... . Wiirai)pe.

Toijacco . . . Opay . Manashe.

Fear . . . Naniatay . Teluiiisb.

Moimtain . Amay-thee-bay . . . . Aparash-yteksh.

Elk ... . Eecheercecaty . . . . Umi)a.

Knife . . . . iMitsee . Mahi.

Near . . . . Ashkay . Asligash.

Friend . . . Sheeka . ^lanuka.

To eat . . . Baboushmoek . . . Woruth.

Little . . . . Eerokatay .... . Yainahe.

y. Woman . . Meekatay . Submihe.

Water . . . Meenee . Mine.

Fire . . . . IJeeday . Waradu.

Wood . . . . Monay . Mana.

River . . . . Anshay . Passanhe.

Horse . . Neeeheeray .... . Umpa manyse (like an elk)

I..IJI

)
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No . .

Strong

(-')

Wi>ir .

Man .

Ann .

IJoiu- .

Binl .

I5()y .

Nc'ck .

I'ison .

IJciivor

T II 1 15 A L ( ) IK i A N I Z A T 1 N

,

ll•!^AIl(lKA. MaND.VN.

. Biiravtiili iMii;()sli.

Biitsatsli . . .

Mamian.

Ilarato . . .

NinnanUosh . .

Aadc ....
Mato . . . .

Maivksiiko .

Subniiniankosh .

Itaino ....

Zilaish.

MlNNKTAHKK.

Saijali.

Matsa.

Arrough.

riali|ii'<'t/o.

Saoaiiiiii.

JSliikauga.

Apoc'li.

IVroko Kccceropeo.

Warappc Mccrapa.

i.^^

5. MlflKATIOX OF TIIK lOWAS.

[Willi a M^i..]

Tin: lowas aiv iiotiocil in the I'ailicr Fivmli accounts of the Missi.^^sippi \'all('y. It

is (|iu'sti(inalik' wlK'tiicr tlicy wciv known to the I'arly Spanisii ailvcntmvrs who \ i>it((l

till' low.T |iiU't of that valley. The nanic 'Aycnnos," which a[)[)C'arw in the nanali\c

of Cahaca ile \'ai'a's wanderings through Arkansas, after the unfortunate expcditidii

of Nar\aez in I'll^T,' may. jiossiMy. he an early reference to them. Their liisieiN,

along with the other tribes of the (!reat Prairie, or Dacotali group, assigns them iiii

origin in the south-wi'st. The l-'reueh usually called them Ayouas or Ajoues— an

orthography which very well I'cstores the existing sounds of the name.

In Alcedo's Sj)anisli C.eography, under the mime of Ajoues, they are mentioned as

a trilie of Louisiana, for wlioso government a garrison had been kept on the MisMnui.

,Mr. Irvin and Mr. Hamilton, to whose joint jiaper herewith ainiexed. attentimi is

invited, are missionaries on the Misso\n-i ri\('r, to the Iowa and a party of the .""^ac

tribe. They are in the service of the IVesbyterian Board of Foreign Missions, wliicli

is located, as its ci'Titral point of action, in the city of New York, under the sujicr-

iiitondence, for many years past, of Walter Lowrio, Es(|.

The original outlines of the Indian ma[i which is herewith exhibited, (Plate ,10.) is

due to those gentlemen, and is a singularly interesting d(jcument in Iowa history, it

was drawn in th' rough, by Waw-non-rpic-skoon-a, with a blackdead-peiicil, on a l;ugr

f-hei't of white paper, furnished at the mission-house, ami has been reduced in size, {uid

its rigid linos .'ulaptt'd to the surveys of the ]iublic lands on the ."Missoini and Mi-n^-

' IjiitkiM' luMii .^iiiilli's Trims.

m
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sippi. It fiirnislios a practical and aflirinativc rc})!}' to query No. 31, on tlio ca))acity

ol" the Iiiiliaiis to oxociite j^cograpliical diarts. The original is retained in the Indian

]5invau.

Ti'i ' loot of Waw-non-rpie-skoon-a was to denote the places where the lowas had

livca ''.irnig the sixteen migrations which preceded their residence at their jircsent

location, tlie Missouri; and, in truth, it nearly exhausts their history. Tiie marks to

(jcnofc a lixcd residence, are a syinl)ol for a lodge. Tiiese are carefully preserved,

witli their exact I'elative position. Their order, as given, is also preserved by figures,

t'ould eras he i>!'i\ed to the'se residences, it would give entire accuracy to the modern

part of their liistory.

As it is, it dc^iicts some curious facts in the history of predatory and erratic trilies,

showing how they sometimes crossed their own track, and demonstrates the inunense

distances to which the}" rove.

Tiie earliest date to which their recollection extends, as iudicateil hy lot'ation No. 1,

is at tlie junction of Rock river with the Mississipjii. This was, manifestly, in or very

near AViunel)ago territory-, and confirms the traditions of several of tlie Missouri tribes,

(vide Fletcher's paper.) From this point thev migrated down the Mississijipl to tlic

river Dcs Moines, and fixed themselves at Xo. 2, on its sontli fork. They next made

an extraordinary migration, abandoning tlie Mississipj)i and all its upper tributaries,

and ascending the .Missouri to a jxiint of land formed by a small stream, on its east

siiore, called by tiie Indians I'isli creek, which Hows in from the direction of. and not

fiU' (Vc .1. the celebrated Red Pipe stone quarry, on the height.s of the Ootcau des

Prairies. Xo. o.

Tiicy next descended the Missoiu'i to the junction of the Xeljraska, or Great Platte

river, with that stream. Xo. 4. They settled on the west bank, keeping the buiTalo

ranges on their west. They next migrated still lower down the Missouri, and li.xed

tiicmsi'lves on the liead-waters of the Little Platte river. No. 5.

From this location, when circumstances had rendered another change desirable, they

returned to the Mississippi, and located themselves at the month of iSalt river. Xo. l3.

Here pas,>ied another period. They next ascended the Mississippi, and .settled on its

t'Mst bank, at the junction of a stream in the present area of Illinois. Xo. 7. Their

next migration carried them still higher on that shore, to the junction of another

stream, No. S, which is well nigh to their original starting point at Xo. 1.

Tiiey recedinl again to the south and west, Hrst lixing themselves on Salt river, Xo.

'.>, above their prior site, Xo. (), and afterwards changing their location to its very

smircc. No. 1(1. They then passed, evidently by land, to the higher forks of the river

t'liiniton, of Missouri, Xo. 11. and next descended that stream to near its month.

No. 1-. Tiie next two migrations of tliis tribe were to the west valley of tlie Grand

river, and tiien to its forks. Xo. 11. Still continuing tlieir general migrations to the

south and W(>st, they chose the east bank of tlie Mis.souri, op])osite the prc-^ent site of
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Fort Lfiivonword 1. N(i. l"i. ami liiially settled on the west bank of tlie Missouri,

between tiie month of tlie Wolf and (Jreat Naniahaw, No. Id, where they now reside.

These migrations are deemed to be all of (jnite modern date, not e.xeeedinjjr the

probable period to which well-known tradition could reach. They do not, it would

seem, aspire to the area ol' their ancient residence on the lower and upper Iowa rivers,

and about the region of St. Anthony's falls. (See I're.scott's paper.)

We are taujiht something by the.se migrations. They were probably determined by

the facility of procuring food. They relied, ever, greatly on the deer, oik, and buHalo.

As these species are subject to changes, it is probable they carried tlie Indians with

them. It is not probable that their locations were of long continuance ut a place.

Not over a do/en years at a location, on the average. It miglit bo longer at .some places,

and lo.'^s at others. This wouM not give a period of more than ISO years, before their

arrival at their })re.sont place. Mar(|nette Ibinid them, in 107.], at the mouth of the

Dcs Moines. This, it is seen, was flieir first location.

It is not probable that the game-pursuing Indians were more fi.xod in their ancient,

than in their modern locations. Indeed, the very reverse ' ^lUe; for the modern

hunter tribes avail themselves of the pro.\iinit\' of military post.s, and out-settlomonts,

to guard themselves from the approaches of hostile bands.

The population oi' the lowas, as given at early date.s, is very unif)rni, ha\iiig

('\ idently been copied In" one writer from another, 'n some ancii'nt MS. data iu the

lloyal .Marino Olfn'o, at Paris, which wore submitted to the inspection ol'liii' Amcriciui

Minister ((leneral Cass) in ISI'J, their nunibci's wore put down, for about IT^lH. at

11(111. When Colonel nompict niaivhcd over the AlleglKinios against the western

Inilians, in 17(11, the same numbers are used. Kach of these dates assigns tlu'ir resi-

dence to the Mis.souri, and there had, evidently, no recent information been received.

The French alone were at tliat time in connnunication with them, and their alliance

with the western Indians, iu this war. niadi' it impracticable to obtain further data.

By the ollicial returns transmitted to the Inilian IJureau, in 18 IS, they are stated at

a fraction under 7")() souls. They are. Irom the subjoined n-port. sulijccted to the

intluence of ardent sjiirits, !ind other (k'toriorating causes. 'I'iie vital statistics fuiiii.^^licd

in 1S4S. give '>'> births, and '.•(> deatlis; an nmisual sickness having supervened. 1(10

men are put down as hunters, and (id as agricnltui'ists ;
.">.'! children attended sclioul,

and 10 could speak the English language. They [)ossessi'd l-lO hor.scs ; the whole

number adiiered to their nati\e religion ; two im'I'sous were pk'dged to temperance.

They receivi'd ii little over .S7000 annuity, in <'oin. an<l eoidd nuistor loO warriors.

They j)o.s.sessed a conncil-honse. a school and church, !ind two missionaries, and

assistants, beneficially employed to teach and reclaim them.

Messrs. Hamilton and Irvin are engaged, as the practical duties of their missiim

permit, in the investigation of the Iowa language, which is a well-nnirked dialect of
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the gcrn'ric Diicotah group, and have noarly coiuploted a grammar and dictionary of

that tongue. (For romarl\S upon it, see Section IX.)

Tlie lowas first entered into treaty relations with the United States, Septemher 10,

ISlo. Tiieir original right to the soil, with that of all the western tribes, is fully

acknowledged. They have ceded considerable portions of territory. The wliole annual

.sum required to fuUil treaty obligations with them, in 1851, was §7875. (Vide Part

II., p. 5'iO.)

The Iowa tribe gives name to one of the States of the Union ; a territory of great

beauty of surface and exuberant fertility, abounding in water-power, and possessing a

fuic climate.

0. IOWA AND SAC TRIBES.

BY HEV. S. M. IKVIV, .\ \ I) I! K V . WM. JIAMIL T(>\.

ri.NTUitDrcTOKY NoTi;.—Fniiii inlonnation derived from tlic S.ic and Fox dulogatinn, w! visited

^V:l^llillgton in tlic summer of IH'd, the Sacs number, at tliis time, thirteen liundred sc ds ; the

F'lXi's about .seven hundred. Tlic tribe .still retains its love of savage life and manners, beyond

alni"St all others of the removed Indians on oin- borders. They dislike schools, missionaries, and

even dwellinj^s ; and many of tiicm yearn to go fuilhcr west, that they may bo still more distant

from civilization, as well as nearer the bufl'alo, and other game. Their efforts at cultivation have

Loen very feeble, though they inhabit a fine country, well adapted to successful agriculture. The

tribe hiis a fund of 8:;0,000.]

lowA AND Sac M1S.S10X, Rh. 1, 1848.

Sir :—Your circular of .lidy 17th, together with the numerous queries on the Indian

character and condition, reached us in due time. We were much gratified in contem-

plating the interest manifested by the Department in behalf of the poor Indians, and

I'clt ourselves not oidy honored, but privileged in being invited to lend our mite to

this sh-able object. You were pleased to address us se[)arately ; but to better pro-

mote our olije(!t, with more ease to ourselves, we have concluded to respond jointly.

We have lor more than ten years been associated in the mission work, under the

direction of the same .society, and part of the time living as one family. As you are

]U'rhiips aware, we are luider the direction of the Presbyterian Board of Foreign

.Missions, in New York, of whii'h Walter liowrie, Esq., is Corresi)onding Secretary.

Oiu' mission was commenced in 18.'i7.

The time has fully come when wo should have all our afl'airs relative to the Indian

.subject ready to send to you, and we at first thotight that we would be certainly

prepared by this time, but we (ind ourselves much disappointed in this. The business

of tiio mission, and the board ing-s<'hoolj and the press, and preparations for it, have m
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carriod us alon^ with almost uiiponscious rapiility. As it is. we propose to send on all

Avo havo ill ivadiiu-ss that will In- nf any iiso or intort'st, and that wc will contiiuio our

rosi'areln's on tuo (jucrii's as fast and tar as wo I'an, unti'. the first of April; soudiuir

you a ll'w shoots at a timo, as wo may get thom pronared. If wo should nut got

through the subject by that timo, and a continuation of them after that will be of any

use, we will, as time and means may allow, continue to i-end on. If, on the contrary,

thoir continuation after this date w ill not bo of any ad\antage, you will be so good as

to lot us know.

Wo will oidy add a fvw goni-ral ronnirks. which may bo ke[)t in mind in examining

what wo nniy send you, and to which we may refer in what we write.

1st. Our ac(piaintance is mainly with the h)was : though the Missouri baml of Sacs

havo boon otn- neighbors, yet they have refu.sed our instructions, and kept tlioir

distance, so that we know but little coniiiarativoly of their real character, though tliov

havo always treati'd us with nuich respect. Tiicso, however, being a branch of tlio

Mississippi tribes, and also of the si- no family with the Potawatomies, Kickapoos, and

othiM's, thoir character will, no doul)t. bo fully si-t before you from other sources.

'id. We will take uj) your (piostions in order, placing the number only in the margin

on the loft hand, and an.swer thom as brielly as we can, to render any satisfactidu;

waiving all those which do not refer to our tribes, and such as we cannot answer with

a gdod degree of certainty, to oiu'soUcs.

•">d. In tracing their history, religion, &c., it will bo exceedingly dilTicult to prDcccd

with ceitainty and satisfaction, from the diiloronco we find in the notions of dill'crcnt

individuals: r. </. to-day wo will sit down with an old Indian, who will enter into a

plausil)lo (it'tail of tlioir history, or religious Iji'lii-f or some traditions of thoir fatlici's.

Another of the same ago and i)atriarchal rights will give (jnite a dineront statement

about the same things; or perhaps the same individual would to-morrow give his own

story (piito a diilereiit shade. This is the reason why the reports of the transient

observers vary so nnich. It recpiiros long acquaintance, and close observation, to arrive

at anything like just conclusions on those points; and it is only by collorting

dilVoront and conllicting notions, and balancing thom. that we can fnid which prevails.

•1th. The Towns are proliably but - remtiant of a once nuinoriHis and considuralilo

nation, which has dwindletl down to the |>ri'sent tew ; and these have lost nmch of their

pure native character, if we may so term it. As their numbers diminish before tlio

whites, so also are their nati\e charactoi'istics destroyed. Indeed, they complain of tliis

themselves, that they are losing the great medicine of their fathers, that they do not now

worship as they once did. and that nuich of their history and character is h)st. It will

be seen, thereibre. that our incpiiries will bo attended with some dilliculty ; but what

we can get worthy of credenee wo will clieoifully forward, hoping that it may serve

a little to promote the benevolent design of the I)e[)artnient.

You will find herewith a copy of our elementary book, in the Iowa language, the

VI',
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first tliiit wc have ilone at the station ; some answers to a few of the firs! ((uostions,

and also to tlie hist, on the subject of lan>;!;iiaj!;e ; also a sheet just from the press,

ln'li)ii,i;in.t;' to a little work in the lorm of a grannnar of the Iowa languaj^e. This woric

will ri'ach over, perhajjs, 150 pages of the size before }ou. We did hope to have it

tliroufih the press by this time, but having no lielp in printing, could not. We will

si'iiil you the sheets as they get through the press, at least until we get through the

'•parts of speech," and if span'd to complete it, send you a full copy.

We will also mail herewith a hjmn, and question-book, and also a few prayers, all

of which have been prepai*ed and printed at this station. Wishing you every blessing,

ami especially that you may have abundant success in carrying out your benevolent

designs for the good of the poor neglected and down-trodden Indians, we are,

Hon. Sir,

Your obedient .servants,

S. M. luvrx.

Wm. Hamilton'.

History.

"1.—What facts can be stated, from traditiim, resjjccting the origin, early history

niul migrations of tiie tribe; and what ai'c the princi[)al incidents known, or remcm-

Itorcd since A. 1). 1-11.I2 ? Can they comnnniicate anything on this head, of ancient

(lute, wliich is entitled to respect? What is the earliest event, or name, in their origin

(ir progress, w'lileh is preserved by tradition, and from what .stock of men have they

sprung?"

15ut little worthy of credit can be gathered with regard to their origin and early

liistory. Some, professing to be wise, among them, enter into h)ng details of these

sulijccts; t)ut on examining more closely, and comparing views, it involves all their

statcincnts in com[)lete doubt. The more honest, ai\d not the less intelligent, agree in

siiyiiig tliat the true history of the lowas is in a great degree lost, and that nothing of

tlicir early history is any longer correctly known. The notion of their having

(Icscciuled I'rom animals, seems to prevail, (which will be more fully given under their

••religion.") and that all the tribes of Indians were originally one; that to obtiiin

,-ulisistence they scattered in families, antl in tliis way liecame distinct tribes. The

place where thiy lived, when all in one tril)e, was on an island, or iit least across a

large water, towards the east, or sunrise. They crossed this water by skin canoes, and

suiimiiing. liow long they were in cro.-'sing, or whetlier the water was salt or flesh,

tiicy do not know. No rcnuirkable event of antiijuity, worthy of note, is remembered

liv them.

1;
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"2.—By what iiaiiic aro thoy oiiUcil, ainoiij!; tlicinsclvos, and hy what nntno, or

iiainos, aro tlioy known among otiicr (rilK's; and what is tlio meaning ol' tlicsc

rc'siK'ctivf names? State the various synonyms. Where ditl the trilte dwell, at tlje

earliest date ; what was its proliahle numher, and the extent of territory oeeupied or

elainied hy it? How have tiieir location, ninnbers, and extent of lands or territories,

varied since the earliest known period ; and what aro the general facts, on these heads,

at the i)resent time?"

The lowas are, among themselves, and also among the neighboring triltes, callfd

''Pa-hu-clia," or " Diisty-nose." When they separated iVom the lirst Indian trii)e, or

i'amily, to hnnt game, their first location was near the mouth of a river, where tlieici

were large sand-bars, from which the wind blew quantities of sand or dust npou their

faces, from which they were called Pa-hu-ehas or Dusty-noses. Hero an old Iowa

Indian, al)t)ut sixty years old or more, speaks : "About .sixty-six years ago, we livc(l

on a river, which runs from a lake to the Mississipj)!, from the east, and on the east

side of that river. Our fathers and great fathers lived there for a long time, as long

as they could recollect. At that time wo had about four hundred men lit to go to

war, but we were then small to what we had been. Om* fathers say, as long as tlicv

can recollect, we have been diminishing. We owned all the land east of the Missis-

sijipi. Whatever ground we m;iile tracks tiirough, it was ours. Our fathers saw

white nu'ii on the lakes about ll2<) \ears ago; do not know where they came IVoni.

About the same time we first got guns. We were afraid of them at first, they seemed

like the "Great Spirit." Our fathers also, at the same time, for the first received iron,

axes, hoes, kettles, and woollen blankets. We, the old men of our nation, first saw

wiiite men lietween forty and fifty years ago, near tiie mouth of the Missouri."

" o.—Are they of opinion they were created by the Great Sj)irit on the lands, or

are they eoni(uerorH, cr juissessors tiirough the events of var, or from other causes?

Can they recollect the first interview with whites, or Europeans— the first sale of

lands, or treaty made by them— the introduction of fire-iirin.s, woollen clothing,

cooking vessels of metal, ardent sjjirits, the first place of trade, or any other prominent

facts in their history?"

Nothing except what is conveyed in the preceding. They do not claim to have

obtained lands by great conquest.

"4.— Have they any tradition of the creation, or the deluge, or of their ancestors

having lived in other lands, or having had knowle<Ige of any quadrupeds which are

foreign to America, or crossed any large waters, in their migration ? Is there iiny

iilea developed among them by tradition, allegory, or otherwise, that white peo[ilt'. ur

a more civilized race, had occui>ied the continent Ijefore them?"

Of tlie Hood, hear the Indians:—
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"Our fiitliorM toll iim, tliiit a lon;^ tinif ac;(), it niiiicil ii lonj? tiiiii", |)(rlmi)s Iwciify or

thirty (liivs; ami all animals ami all Indians wciv drowiu'd. The (iivat Spirit tlion

iiiiidc anotlier man and woman o\it oC ri'd cliiy, and we oiinu' from tlii-ni. Don't know

what hccamo of tliu wliiti's in tlio Hood : tlii-y nniy liavo ln-cn savi'd in hoats or canoes.

Till' (Ii'cat Spirit told onr lathers all this, or told the llrst nnni ho made." No know-

Icdire of a more enlijj,htened raeo living' in this eonnlry hd'orc them.

'••j.— Have they any niune l()r Anu'rica? If tlien; he no direct term applicahle to

the entire continent, search their oral traditions in the hope of detecting the nanu'?"

Nothin.i^' to he foinul.

'•().— Did they, hefore the discovery, live in a ;,q'eater dejiree of pence with eiich

(idler— had they formed any ancient Ica,uiies; and if so, of what trilies did they

consist, how long did these leagues hist, and when and how were tiicy liroken V Did

tliey liiiihl any forts or mounds in tlu-ir ancient wars, or wore the earth-works we

iliid in the West erected hefore they arrived; and hy whom, in their oiiinion. were

these works orecti'd ?

"

It would seem I'rom their traditions that they have always heen at war with each

otiier; and indeed it would .seem that it is fear, or considerations of policy alone, which

])ievi'iits them from going to war with other nations; even tlio.se with which they have

the greatest aninity. They had made treaties with other nations liefore they saw the

white's; Imt they won? always driven to it from lear, and hence those leagues were

usually hrokcn, even liy the party lirst proi)osing peace, as soon as their strength

would Justil'y. The lowas, however, lia\o no" upon record any inip.irtanl treaty with

iiciglilioring trihe.s, nor any noted violation of treaties made.

The luanncr in which their fathers made treaties was as follows. The nation

desiring to make peace would collect all their priiici[)al men, and trascl togi'ther until

tlicy came in sight of the eneni\'s village. They would then stoii, and send forward

into tiie village a single individual, hearing the peaco-piin', stem foremost, wailing as

lie went. The remaining coniiiany of the jicace jiarty would then follow at some

liistaiue. The j)ii)e-hearer, on reaching the \illagc. would lie condiK'tcd liy .''(Uiie one

to tile lirst chief's house. A favorable roce|)tioii would hi! indicated hy the chief thus

visited, liy taking a wliilf of smoke from the extended lii|ie. SliouM he refuse, it was

iihvays considered hazardous to the chief him.sclf; as it is supiio.sed that such a refusal

cxi"iscs hiiu to an angry visitation of the Great Siiirit, in taking away the life of the

ciiicf or some of his family. When the [lipe-hcarer has heen thus received, as is

;i!\Miys the case fnau the foregoing coiisidei'ation, the whole [leaco coni[)aiiy are received

ill tiie lirst chiefs lodge, and inauifestations of friendship exchanged hy shaking the

liglit hand, while the left is passed down the other arm, from the shoulder, and

rulilicd forcibly over the lireast.' The^• also eat and stav several davs together.

' This is nil uiKun.si'iou.'i ivjily to No. 184.

f'
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Tlioy have not iiiiulc niiy iXwM rdrtilicntioiis or liroast-works. nor can tlicy </i\i' aiiv

I'xjtlaiiation of tlic jrrcat i-artli-works of tlu' coiintiy, cxcciit that tlicrc is an nlliisidn

to a fin-at lortilication in ono of their f-acri'il H)ny.>*, which ajuicarH to liavo Iwcn niailu

or fontrolleil hv souu' of their jircat latiicrs.

1.1^

"7.— What events liavo happened, in their history, of wliicli they feel proud, or

]>\ which tliey havi' hcen cast down'.' What tribes have tliey eomiuered, or hccn

contiuered hy, and wiio ha\i' l)een tlicir great men? Have they sulli'red aii\ gniit

rahnnity in past times, as from .irrcat Hoods, or wild hcasts, from epidemic ay

pestilential diseases, or from fierce and sudden assailants'.'"

The jjirt'atest victory in the recolK'ction of the lowas was about forty-fiNc years aiio,

when they say th(\v destroyed thirty houses of the Osages with all their iuhaliitauts.

Their greatest loss was thirty-three years aL'o. Twent\' men were killed, and lliivc

women taken [irisoners liy the Sioux. Furty-five years airo. just after tlie Osai^c

victory, the small-pox took ofl" about one hundred men — women and children not

counted. Tliirty-threc years api. they lost about sixty men, besides \vouieu and

oliildren, with a disorder like tiie small-pox. jierliaps measles or scai'let fe\-er. Tiiiitv-

six years a,^;o. they li'lt tlie shock of an eartlii|Uake ;
— one very considcralile, auil

several less se\ere -^liocks.

'•8.— \Vlio is llieir rnliu'i cliief ' Who are theii' iiri>sent most noted chiefs. speakei<.

or \\:ir captains '.' State llicii' names, and ;^ive brief sketches of their lives. When

did the trilie reach tlieii' present locatiou. and under what circumstances'.'"

Whitt' Cloud, known among the Imlians iiy the mime of Wi-e-wa-ha, or good dispo-

sition, is the lirst chief of the Iowa tiibe. His father is sjjoken of as a great man

among the lowas; noted mainly foi' his coura'ie and gontM'osity. His son. the present

chief, is not remarkable for any trait except an insatiable thirst for spirits. Indians

nsually indulge in drunkenness only occasionally, as op])ortunity and intluence may

favor such iiiilnlg>'nces; but he is more sottish, and is disposed to ki'e[) it by iiini all

the time. \'eiy regardless of the interests of his inition, and nuich more notoiions

for keejiing bad company than for repelling the irregularities of the \agrant of llic

nation. A man of no biilliancy of mind, or lirnuiess of character; though great

]iains have been taken to make a coiiti'ary impression on the minds of strangers by a

favoritt' intti'iireter. and a ii'W others, hanging upon him for pi'cuiiiar_\- considerations.

JIas sustained his intluence in his nation, herelofoi'i". b\- ]iurclnising large (pnnitities of

goods and provisions on the credit of the nation, and giving them to a few braves (su

called) .and favorites in tlie tribe. Since the most wise and most just arrangement of

the Department in dividing the annuity ecpndly among the heads of I'amilies. has bciii

adopted, it is hard to see how he will sustain himself. Most likidy he will sink to llic

IcM'l which he ought tu occupy. Oilers nu encouragement to the school. Has three

V
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wives, ami soiiu'tiiiicH lour. A iiimii hI' inlildlc .«i/.i'. (uic i-yo out from tlio oonstiiiit iis(>

of li(|ii()r, aliinit •!") or .'!li yi'iirs of iii;!!; ii |in(ir spiaUcr, miil .xiivm Imt littli- in council

iisiiuily.

N(i-('lie-niii<r-ii. or No-heiirt-oC-rc.ir, is tlii' hccoiuI cliii-f of the lowas, and tlio priiuipiil

liiisiiic'ss-iimu III' tiic iiatiiiii. lie is nt tiiis time chief H|K'aker. Not rt'imirkiililc for

tiUvii}?tli of iiiiiid, l)nt uiiiler ,i,'i)(m1 inlliiciwc wili alwiivs lie it liiu- man. Shows some

(•(iiicerii fur the weiliiri! ol" his |i(M)|i1c. a IVieiid In tlie whites, and anxious to have liis

jiciiiiie adiijit their customs. Very IriiMidiy to education. TIk; .school and mission

(iwc much to iiim for iiis I'riend.-hii) and inlluence; he has always heeii their fast

riiciiii. A man of good appearance; has Imt one wife, with whom iio has always lived

in as nnich domestic happiness as pi'i'haps is ever enjoyed among savages. Is almost

!•") years of age.

Ncu-mon-g.'i, or Walking-rain, is the thiril chief; a man of most dignified and line

ii|i|ic;irance, an<I of u shrev.d and cunning miml. Moilcsl and well-licha\cd among

the whites— amliilioiis and s(Hi>Ii among his people, and generally of doulilfid repu-

taliou; though |ierhaps the most oliserving and calculating among the chiefs, and ii

rciiily spi'iiker. Near OO years of age; has one wile, with whom he has lived agreeably

liir a long lime.

Waw-mo-moka. or •'riiicf." is the fourth chief, Imt a y<iun,:; man who takes hut

little part in the hnsiness allairs of the nation. A young man of a very line disposi-

tien. and perhaps the only chief of the tiilie not known to have ever heen drunk.

l'"(ir his sohriety, hu has received a neat temperance medal, sent from some friends in

England to tho.se of the nation worthy of them. Of good iqipearance, over lid years

of age, and has one wile.

Ue-wa-tho-cha, or One-wiio-shedsdiis-hiiir, is regarded as the lil'th chief of the tribe;

t|uite deaf, and has hut little mind. If he undertakes to speak in council, it is oidy to

repeat .soinetliing said by a i)redecessor. Aliout "id years of age. eonnnon appearance,

line wife, and one son. A lew others claim to l)e chiefs, but ai'e not recognised a.s sneli

liy the nation. Would it not he well tiir government, as last a.s the eondition of the

trilies may allow of it, to put down this system of ehii'fship altogether'.' Tlii.s, no

ilniilit. will and nnist ho the lintd issue in the event of their improvement, allied as

tlioy are to our republican government; but might not this power be commenced nnieh

MKiner, through tlio agency of our government ".' It would be a great s[inr to tlie rising

generation, and a check to the existing tyrainiieal authorities.

Ai this time there is not any conspicuous '• brave," or siK-aker, among the lowas.

A few years ago their great orator died. lie was regarded by both Indians and whiles

iis a very great sjieaker. The ibllowiug brief and well-authenticated speech of his

agrees well with this nation's oratorical j)owers. He oneo conducted a war party

against the Osages, liut without any success. On their way homt', weary and

dispirited, they pas.scd near where were some white emigrants, and linding their horses

I'l. 111.— :U
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MHiii' ilistiiiu'c I'liiiii tlicir liiiiisi's. fiiiHlinlfil .o .u-il (lifiii, !iiiil liili- Iniiiu'. Tlu' wliilcs

tliM'(i\('i('(i the (licit, iiml In !i |iii>lii'i| iiiaii'li. !< ".' iv< " to:"!, llic iinliiiiis willi llic Htiilcii

Imrscs. TIiIm .'i|iiMk<T iH'in^' licail ut' (lie liiiiiii. it'll u|<nii liini to I'l'i'inicilc the ditli.

fiiltv, wliiili 1k' (lid liv at Diicr. (Ill liciiriiijr oi" tlic a|i|)r(mc!. ol' the wliiU's, tiiniin^t t(t

meet tlu'in ill llie iiKi.^^t I'lieiidly iiiaiiiier. ami. as .xixm as lie ('(iiiM ititlaiii aiiilienci',

aildressiii;.; tlieiu ill siihstaiice as lliilows: •• You an; our I'rieiiils and hrotliers, wc arc

j:lad to Hce you. Wv arc IViciids to tlic whites, ami \vc know tlicir wi\y*. Wo know

their way is. that when a friend or hrotiier is in distress, tliey allow him to take siich

things as he needs to hel|) him out of distress without askinij; lor it, if it is neces>arv.

We were weary and in distress to get home to our friends ami families, and wc took

your horses as friends, intending to send them hack iis soon as we would get lioiiie.

Wc know tlii'se horses arc yours; we do not claim them, hut W(! just horrowed tlieiu

ill our distress, feeling that we were all friends." The argiiiiicnt apiiears to have Imcii

sullicient. and a compromise was at once made. Few men. under the excitement of

such an occasion, would ha\c hceii ahlc to ado|it such ii course. His name was Wa-

c'hii-mon-ya. or One-wlio-kills-ii.s-lic-walks. He died two years ago. ahout sixty veiirs

of age. of good si/c. and most intellectual and noMe a|i|icaran('e.

"9.— Does the trihe speak one or more dialects, or are there sc\oial languages

spoken, or incorporated in it, retpiiring more than one interpreter, in transacting

husincss with them? Are tlien^ aged persons who can state their traditions'.'"

There is but one languag<> spoken in the Iowa trihe, and one interpreter iinswers all

])urpi)ses. Their language is of the same family with tlu^ Winneliagocs. Kansas,

Omahas. l'iink;is. Osages. ami others.

There an; a tew agecl persmis who pretend to he al)le to state their traditions witli

great accuracy; but we lind it is not the most jneteiiding that is the most correct, or

to he relied on. We ho|>e, however, to Iiml enough I'rom various sources to he aiile to

give about all that is existent on this subject.

H
I XTE UN ATION AI, R A N K AND H ELATION S.

^i
"10.— What rank and iclationship does the tribe bear to other tribes? Do tliiMr

tradition.*! .'issign them a superior or inlirior position in the political .'cale of the

tribes; and is this relationsiiip sanctioned by the traditions ot' other tribes'.' To

wliat mode can we resort to settle discordant pretensions to (niginal rank and alliiiilics

of blood?"

Tiie rank and relationshi|) of the trilies is (lillicult to find, as they seem to be (|iiito

independent of each other, and each one disposed to claim superiority. At picsciit,

however, the lowas do not seem to Ik- very ambitious as to superiority of rank in this
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ic^poft ; l>nt till' tnuliliiHiH nf tlii'ir fiitlit'iM wmilil iiiiiki« tlu'in to lmvt> tiorn 8ii|)('\'ii)r to

iiiiiiiv miliiniM, ami i'i|iiiil to tin- ;rrciiti'st, tlioiif.'li it ilocs not nvoui that tlu'v I'Vi r

cliiiiiii'il lor tliriiisi'lvi's siipriiority oviT all nations, citliiT in nmnltiTs or wisiloni.'

Tlii'ir iirrtt'iisioiiM to ('(inality with otlu'i" jiri-at nations is, liowi'viT, ilispiiti'il liy .soini'

III' the m'iL'lihorin}^ nationn, anil a very inli'iior position in the scale of nations assi^ni'il

llniii. Till- Sars say tlmt they fonnil the lowas a small hand, driven boforo their

enemies, and that it was thronirh kindness eNtended Irom the San nation, that the

liiwiis exist. The lowas, in return, say that they found the Sai-s a small hand of men

oiilv. almost exteriiiinated hy the Sioiix. that tiiey took them and j:ave them wives, and

timt, lint lor tln'in, the Sac mition would have heen extinet lonj? age. It will he

ilillieidt to adopt any .suece.ssful mode to reooneile these diseordant pretension.s to

(iriiiinal rank. As they, as trilies. have always' lived more or less adjacent, perhaps

a detail of the view.s of each nation, with rejiard to the stren^ith and powers of all

(<iUTiiundin.ir nations, regardless of what they might eliiim for themselves, might .show

wiial nation or nations have lietii Miperiors. at least in certain distiicts, or among

ni'iglilioring trilies. The relation, rank, and friendship of the trilies are not exiiri'ssed

liv tiie terms ' brother, father," k*tc. The language is doubtless the most reliable means

111' tracing the original allinity of these scattered people. There is. however, another

process, which, if rightly pursued, !night throw great light on the origin of these

|icii|ili'. as well as on their clouded history, fict the religious ceremonies of each

pi'iiiiipal triiie be carefidly and particulai'ly drawn out in detail, and diligently

comiiarcd. This would lead to something more to hv relied on. than the vague

tniilitions of more nuKlern times, most of which have .sprung from vain bravadoes who

tniil their own stories, and who are ofien regardless of truth. Their religion they held

sacred, and their ceremonies are taught from father to son. and they have not been

altered in the least, liir at least nniny generations. They neither add to nor diminish

I'loia tik'se, nor does it ap|iear that they are in the habit of forming new ones. This

weiilil lie going more to the law originally written <in their hearts, if allowed the

cxiircssion, than anywhere else, and upon this we might more rely. These ceremonies

ami songs are nnich more lunnerous than is generally ,sup]iosed, and reference is luid to

iiiiiny tilings which can be found nowlu're else; c //.. see the iiupiiries after the cause

III' till' strange earth-works in this comitry— nothing direct or indirect could be

i'oaiiil, while on that subject. It was alterwards, however, found that there was a

tliivct allusion to a gri-at earth anil wood fort, built and eonnnanded by some great one

III' their ancestors.' Thus many things might be got in this way. and in no other,

uliii'ii would throw light on their history and character, and by carefully comparing

these. Slime clue might Ih; obtained to their origin. Such an investigation would

' Tlii'y lire a l)raiieli of tlic Iloi.'lmiijia.-ii typo of tlio I'ai'otalis.— U. 11. P.

' Nnt M. 'I'lio Sacs, in ITl'J, lived at Sagiuaw, in .Micliigaii. The lowus iiDVor cast of Wisconsin.—H. II. S.

' Tills is a Wiiini'liat'o tradition

I M
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l)ro1)a1)ly settle the question whether tliey are of Jewish descent. It is dilTKMilt to

think tiiiit tiie}- are the ilesoemhints of Abraham, in view of tiie (lilliciilties in tlie

way; but in liieii' niainiers and eiistoms we see many analogies, Ijcsides the fact that

we have in this school, and at this time, two l)ovs, one of about seven, and one of about

four years old, who liave been circumcised. These boys an; half-breeds, said to be

from the " IJlacideet tribe." Their father may have Ijeeii a Jew, and had it done, but

we know not. AVe may in future have an opportimity of getting more light on

this sid)ject.'

Tlu' foregoing method would requiri' nnieh time and research, but it would not In;

necessary to trace out the munnnery of each littk' banil or <livisi(in, in such an iu(|uiry,

oidy the leading tribes in each family of language. It would also lie attcmlcd

with .-^ome dillieulty from two causes, ist, the want of com[ietent and faithful iutcr-

j)reters; for it nuist be borne in mind, that many iutcr|ireters who can do well in

onlinary things, know nothing sca'rely of their religion, lor it has almost an iiulc-

pendent vocal)ularv of its own. 'Jd, There is a great deiieacy on the part of those

most skilled in these things, to couununicate l"nlly and freely on these subject-^,

particularly to strangers. Tiie_\- tear that it may bring upon themselves, or on tiieir

natinn. some great calamity. Still, however, pecuniary induceuu'uts could lie bi'dugiit

to l)ear on this point, so that enough might be had to tiu'ow nuich light on their dark

historv and oiiLiin.

5 ,IM :

"11.—Are there belts of wamiuun. (piippas, or monuments of any kind, sucli as

heajis of stone, i<;c.. to prove the iiirmer existence of alliaiu'cs. leagues, or treaties

among the tribes'.' If so. de.s(>ribe them, and the |)laces when' they are to be found."

No nidinunents. mnnnds. piles of earth or stones, or wampum, to mark tlu' existciico

of former alliinices or trciities with tieiglilioriug tribes. The '• peace-[>ipt',"' so couuiuiii

among Indians, is tlie only I'xternal I on such occasions.

. n
'•»

'

' 12.—What is the badge, or. as it has been called, the tott'Ui of the triiie— or if it

consist of .separate clans, or primary families, what is the number of these clans, and

what is the badge of each'.'"'

There s no liadgi', or totem, peculiar to the Iowa trilie, except the peculiar (Mit of

the hair; and even this is not [leculiar to the Iowa alone, for other adjacent tribes out

the hair in tiie very same style.

The Iowa tribe is divided into priui.iry clans; these clans bear the titi(.' or nainc of

the particular animal or hird^ from which they are su[)posed to have sprung. Tiio

' Tliis wiis sulis("|ii('iilly iiivoNligMti il, iil my i'i'(|ii('st : v'uli' Irticr :i|iih'Iii1i'iI.

' This (liri'ct :ill'iiiii:i*ivr reply to i|Ui'|-y Niinilii'i- 1"J, whkli li;is just, ln'cn iii'i;;ilivi'il Ijy Ilio rosimmli'iif, is

ilniiliili'ss (jHiiig to ii iiii^;ip|)n'l]cnsiuii of the .Vlg'p|ii|iiin word '•lutuiii," which iiiwiu.'j tho clau-marks of these

very aiiii!i:ils ami birils. — II. It. S.

l> i
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Towns I'ocnjriii/c cijjlit leading fiunilics, thuugli some of them aiv now extinct. These

i'iiinilies are,

1st, the E iiiniiiy.

:<!,

4tli,

r,th,

(Uli,

i"eonV

Wolf

Bear

Eliv

Bi•eaver

7tli, " Bulliilo "

Sth Snak

Tiiese families are known severally in the trihe by tlie particular manner in which

their hair is cut : 1st, the Eagle Caniily, is marked hy two locks of hair on the front

jiart of the head, and one on tlie l)aciv part left long: IJd, Wolf, scattered hranciies of

iiair left to grow promiscnoiisly over the head, representing islands, whence this family

is siii)poscd to have sprung: Ith, Biear. one side of tlie hair of the head left to grow

iiiiicli longer than the other: 7th. IJullalo, a strip of hair left hmg from the fnjnt to

the rear i)art of the head, with two liranches on each side to repivscnt horns.

The other families, with their peculiar hadgcs, are lust. Tiiis manner of cutting

hair is confmeil to the male children; as soon as tiicy are grown, they iidopt the

conunon fishion of the trihe, which is to shave olf all thi' hair exce[)t a small hraid.

alp-lock, left near iiie top of tiie head, with a smal formation of cut hair sur-

rounding it al)ont two inches on tlie front ami sides, and exteiuling down the hack of

tlie head. This cutting is usually done ahout once a ycMr, ami is said, hy them, to he

of great advantage in expelling trouhlesoiiie vermin.

ut of

t'S cut

lUic of

The

JiidiMit, i-i

luf tlll'^'''

l; IL i\e igra] iliical leal are: within the memoi\ of tradition, or the ahun-

(liuicc or scarcity of game, had aiiytiiing to do willi the di\ isioii anil mulliiilicatioii of

tril )cs and dialects, either a moil the Allanti Western tiil

Accordiiiii' to tradition, the scarcits of ;iiime has iiad much to do with di\i(liiiii' tli

tribes. Hivalship and amhiiioii an -liiefti (I war leaders, has no donlit had

also iiuich to do in this all'air. Divisions of this kind now exist among several of tlr

iVoiitier trihes, within the recollection of mi

(iiic cause of tlu; small

my wlio iire now livn Til IS was perhaps

ic mam liani

ic mam hod\

d (.)f Sacs now (M1 this river (Missouri) hrcakiug olf from

1 on the Mi.ssissi[i[ii. There is also a small hand of lowas .separated from

low on the Nemahaw river (of the Mis.souri), who hrokeam 1 1 IVIlli.

olf from the same c luse.

II.—What great geograiihical features, if any, in North America, such as

tiic M ISSISSII)
l>'

ri\er, Allegliany mou iitaiiis, &c., are alluded to. in t!ieir tradit ions if

the oriuiual rank and mo\'ements till' t rilie anil was th :viii. ral track of their

iiii:;'rations, from or towards the north or the east'
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The Groat Lakes cast and nortli-east. |)erlia|)s Baflin's bay also, and the Mississippi

river, are tiie only iiii[)i)rtaiit ficoiiraiiliical lineaments wliieii appear to be referred to

in their traditions; and Iience their general movements in emigrating have I)een west

or south-west."

G K G ]{ A V 11 Y .

" 1").—lla\e tiie Indians an\just ideas ol' the natnral (hvisions of tiie i-artii into

eontiiients, seas, and islands'.' What ideas iiave tliey of the form of the earth?"

Thlev can lianllv eoneeive ol tlie eartli hennr a

y

f til i-th 'lol le ; coiise-No oorreet i(K>a

(|iieiitly they liave very confused notions of the process whieii causes ihiy and ni^ht

and the seasons.

'• IG.—Wiiat are tiie chief rivers in the territory or distri<'t oeciipied by the trilie?"

The Missouri river is tlie eastern or nortli-eastern boundary of the lands of both

the Saes and lowas. This stream requires no description, being already well kmiwii.

Tiie (ireat Xemahaw 1 lOUIUl the lowas on the iiortli. This stream is not far fr0111

tliirt}' yards wide. deep. slugLiisli. and ma/y. and can be forded in but few pli ice:

Are there aii\' ai'Lie siiniiLis or lakes i;i the distiict. and what is their elia rac-

ier, si/.e, and axerage depth: and into wiiat streams have they outlets?"

Xo lakes of size worthy of note on the lands of either of the nations. Some iiiii

springs, but not large I'luuigli for dri\ iiig inacliiuery.

"IS.—Wiiat is the general character ol' the surface of the country occuiiied b\ tin

triln'? Is it liilh or li\el — leitile or sterile; alMiiidant or scant\- in wood and water

ibouiidiu'.i' or restricted in the e.xtent of its natural nieaihows or iirairK's .

I5eautifull_\ dixcrsilied witii gentle hills and plains, most of which are lit forculti\a-

tioii, except '.111 the immediate blulfs of the Missouri. The slopes inclining to the

Nt'iiiah.iw are usually gentle enough I'or cultivation, and the strt'ams extensive. Soil

generall}' very fertile; timber \cry scarce; springs of water and running brooks rather

abundant. Xo restriction in the extent and resources of the prairies or natural

meadows of the country. Tiie main products of Indian agriculture are corn, beans,

pum|)kins, melons. ^*cc. Tiie .soil is al.-^o well adaiited to the growth of wheat, heiiip,

tobacco, oats, potatoi's. i*ic.

••
I'.b—Are I'attle and stock easily r.aiseil— do tlie jirairies and woods aH'ord an

ilant supply of lii'i'bage sponti are wells of water to be had at moderate

depths, wl the surface den les springs or streams'

Tlii^ iHiii'ui-,i willi ll]i' \ViiiiM'Ij;i'_'i> Inuliliniis. — II. 11. S.
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Ciittli! iiiid sUivk raised with jrroat onsc. Winters are often cold lor cattle, but dry

and line. A siiji •abundance of berbage, and pasturage fine. The Oreiion Battaliuii

nassed by us, rei. ining nearly two weeks in our vicinity, with over 4000 animals

to subiist upon th- prairie grass; and a month alVr they left, we could not see the

places where they lad been, so abundantly and rapidly does the grass grow in the

summer.

Water can be had liy di.ii'uing at fi'om twenty to thirty feet usually. 8t. Joscph'.s,

twenty-live or thirty miles distant, aflbrds a market; but the great misfortune is, our

poor pt'oiile here have nothing to take to market.

"20.—Has the old ])racticc of the Indians of burning the praii'ies to facilitate

hunting, had the effect to injure the surface of the soil, or to circumscribe, to any

extent, the native l()rests'.'"

This subject seems not to have lu'en observed by tlie Indians s(j as to state anything

.satisfactory upon it.

'•21.

—

\n' tlu r-,- any extensi\t! barrens, deserts, or s\vam])s. rcclaimable or irreclaim-

able, and what effects do tluy produce on tiie heidtli of tiie country, and do they oll'cr

anv serious ol)stacles to the construction of roads?"

Xoui .. ny conse(pience, either to <listrict roads, or iMidaiiger liealtli. Marshy

ground i.« always, by the Indians hemselves, regMrded as mdicaltliy ; this, witli a

desire to bo able more readily to see the approach of an enemy, causes them usually to

select high grounds for villages and eiuam[imeiits, except in tlie winter season, wiien

places are chosen sheltered, by hills or woodlands, from the winds.

'•'I'l.— Is the (juantity of arable land <liminishi'il by large ari'as of arid mountain,

01' of volcanic tracts of country '.'"

Sec the foregoing.

'•2'].— Is the climate generally dry or humid'.' Does the lieat of the wcatliei^ \ary

grciitly. or is it distriiiuted, through the dill'ereut seasons, with regularity and (Mpia-

bility'.' AVhat winds prcNail? Is it much sniiject to storm- of rain with heavy

tiiMUilcr. or toriiadoi's?"

The climate is generally dry and nio-t beaiilifid. with clear and almost con-lant

sunshine, but the temperatinv excerdingly variable, the tiiiTnnimcter al limes fiilling

in in a few hours, and again rising with thi' same ra|iidily. Tliere are also great

exti'iMucs in tlie general character of the seasons. Extremes of heat. cold. wet. and

drv. Iiir a long time together. The present winter is very remarkable for being warm.

We havt' ]nu^sued our a\(ications in the ofliee nnicli of tli<' winter \\ itiiont liri'. f'oin^

M'lus a'io the winter was as reuuukable for cold.
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South winds fiencrallv prevail. Fnvjuont ntorms of thunder and rain in the summer,

with occasional tornadoes of great violence, generally attended with Imil, and tremen-

dous displays of electricity. These, however, arc not generally very extensive, being

narrow and soon exhausted.

'"2[.—Does the district produce any salt si)rings of value; any caves, yielding sall-

ju'tre eai'th ; or any hcds of gypsum, or plaster of paris, or of marlV"

None of these things have yvl heeu discovered in this district, though the Indians

fuid, east of till' Mi.' (luri, (we know not exactly wliere,) sulphur in (piite a pure state.

We have seen specimens, hut have non(> at hand; if we procure iiny, we will iijrward

them as 'i])portunity may olU'r.

'•'2').—Has the country any known heds of stone coal?"

Small heds of coal appciir in several placi's, hut not opened or examined to anv

extent.

'• l2ii.—Wliat is the general character and value of the animal productions of the

district'.' What spi'cies of ([uadrui)eds most aliound?"

Scarct'ly any wild animals to lie fuund. A fi'w dei'r. turki'ys, jirairie wolves, and

occasionally a lai'ge grey wolf, may he found. Though, according to the Inilian

acciiunt. ihi' streams oi.ce ahounded with beaver, otters, and other furred animals, ikhic

ari' III lie found nnw: farther north and south, there arc said to be some panthers ami

bailg.'rs. Nil grizzly bear knuwn or seen near this iiir many years. The bull'alo. wbirli,

only f irty years ago. abdundcd as I'ar dciwn tln' Missouri as St, Charles, is alri'aily

(lri\('n I'lll or liUll miles lieyond us. All this great destruetiun of native game is

doubtless owing, in a great measure, to the fur trade. The beaver and bulliilo seem

to i-ceede more i'a|iiilly than mo-^l other animals, belin-e the ad\ance of civilization.

••'27.—Do the Indian tra<litions make any mention of larger or gigantic animals in

former periods'.' Is there any allusion to the mastodon, megalonyx, or any of the

extinct races, whose tusks, or bones, natundists find imlieddi'd in clay, or submerged

in morasses'.'"

None, so fai', has as y[ berii diseov( red. nor is it likely thi>re will be. as the Indians

ne\i'r explori' those regions where such tliin-is are usually found.

"28.

—

AVliat .-[lecies are we to understand b_\- the story, on this head, told to .Mr.

Jefl'erson, <ir by the names Va-ga sho. <*uis-ipiis, Win-de-go. rxish-ca-dosh. or others.

which are heard in various dialects'.'"

Not acquainti'd with tlii'se storii's.

' 2n.--Ha\-e they any peculiar opinions, itv striking traditions, respecting the serpent,

wolf, tiu'tle, ^rizzK bear, or eaiile, \vhose de\ ices are used as svmb<ils on their arms, or
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(Iwi'llin.iis. iiiul lii»\v do such opinions iMiliiciicc their nets on meeting these Riiecies in

the forest?"

No reniariviihie tniditions respeetin.i^ any <>1' tliese aniniiils, thon,;;)! it Avouhl seem

tiiat they i)ay ii liind oi" religions adoration to some animals, reptih>s, and hirds. There

is a small hird, a speeies of the liawU, which they never kill, exce))t to ohtain som(!

portions of its hody, to put with their sacred medicine. Tiny say it inhahits the rocky

ciills of mountains, and is ver\- dillicult to take; that it lias a remarkalile faculty of

iciiiaiMini; a long time upon the wing. This faculty .seems to ohtain for it the respect

(if tlie Indians, as it seer-.s to .soar with ease toward what they suppose is the land of

the lilessed.

.Many of tlie Indians do not kill snakes; |iarticularly such individuals as profess to

lie
•• siial\e doctoi',- If tl ie\- nu'et a smd<e. particularlv the rattlesnake. the\- usnailv

^tllp and tal]< to it, and make it some oirt'ring or j)i'esent. such as toliacco. or such

things as may he at hand ; propose friendsliip and peace hetween the snakes and tlie

chiliireu of the nations. i>\:<'.. i^te. Soon after the lowas commenced to liuild their

village near tiii' mouth of Wolf river, in iS.'iT. a youth of the nation came into

the village, and rejiorted tliat he had .seen a rattlesnake on the point of a hill near the

village. The great smd\t' doctor of the village immediately wi'ut out. taking some

tobacco and such articles with iiim; and on llnding the snake, made his presents, had

a long talk, and on his return to his people, told them that now they might travel

lilt in sail ty. as peace was mad'' with the sn iKe;

The devices of hears, hnfTaloes. (fee. I()nnd on skins, horst'whips. saddles, war-cli

^c. are oi d\' a kind of lieraldr\-, or 1 iieroL;l\ 11hie record of their adventure:

killii <iich animals. The Journeys of war-parties are sometimes recorded in the

:an.c wav.

10.—Have the\' an\' tradition resiiectin'j the lirst inti'oiluction of the horse uiion

this continent

'

N one.

Are the\ eNiiert III (irawi ng maps or charts of the ri\'ers. or sections of

niiiiilvy. which they iiilnih't .' Slate their ca|iacities on this suhji il, ileiiotiiig whetli

tln'^!' niile drawings are accurati . am whether the\- evince anv knowledLie of the la\

ul propoi' lion, and transmit, it' \on can. specimens of them.

L'e the accompanying map. di';iwn hy an Iowa, herewith enclosed. (I'late 3n.)

A \ T KH' 1 T I !; .';

.

' '^'l.— Are there any anli'|iie works, or I'einaius of aii\' kind, u hldi are the icsull of

human indii~lrs in ancient limes, in \o;ir district '.' And what (raililioiK. or opinions,

i,i\c ilie tniK's. ( n till' snlijcct

Pi. Ill

!)•
; %
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NoiK', I'xccpt some vciT siniill iiioimds (in ii liii;Ii jirairio. in vit'w of huth tin' Wolf

and Missonri riviTs; wliirli. Iin\vi'\t'r. mi'c jM'ctly certainly known to bo tho ivmaiiis ul'

oarth houses, built bv llie Pawuccs. or |ii'rlii!ps sonic other tribe in the habit ol' usiu"

such residences. The nionuds. consetiucntly. are very small. There is also a curiously

I'ornied circular trench, or ditch, on the south side ol" Wolf river. The earth appears

to have been excavated, some dei)tli below the surface, to considerable width, in tla;

form of a riuL'. enclosiiiL' an area of piMliajis half au acre. As there is the ajipcarance

of having been a vilhiire near this, the Indians say that this circular formation wns a

])lMy-::rouiid. as the Pawnees, they say. ai'c now in the haliit of l()rmiu;i' such riiii-;. in

which to perform a certain sort of |>lay liir amusement. .Ml this has been told to us,

as we lia\i' neither seen the ring itself, nor been aci|uainted with the usages of the

Pawnees. Put we have had it from ri'liable sources.

•• .;.(.

—

Wiiat is geni'rally thought by men of rellection. to be the probable origin and

piMpii-e of the westi'rn mounds'.'"

L'pDU this we cannot gi\e any useful ideas, and tlii're are lumc in our vicinity tlmt

wi' can de-^cribe.

'•.'ll.—Ancient liirtificatinns. .'1").—Circidar works, .nj.— lniitati\e mounds."

None of these things in our di-lrict.

"•">".— Does the level surf^i if tlie prairie country, which is now ]iartially o\-eirini

li\- liirest. pi'eser\-e any trai.is (,>f a [ilan i>; design, as of ancient furrows or garden-

beds-.'"

Xolhing of this l<iiid lias lieen ob-er\ed,

• ;;s.— Is tlier'' any ancient or noteii mark on roiVs. orany artificial orifice or

e\iM\ation in the earth, or otiier land-mark known in local tradition, which denotes

histoiical e\cnts'.'
"

None, tl'.at are known of.

•• •"»;•. — \\\\\\{ is the general eliaraeler of the antiipie im)ileineids. ornanicnts. or

utensils of earliien-Wiin' i'nuiid in viau' district of the count r\'.' -in.— If pipes arc

foiniil. \s hat is the material — is it .-li.iie. steatite, or clay ?
"

Nothing of the kind found or known. It niiglit lu' I'cmarkeil that this cdniifry N

vcr\' new. so far as occupancy ly the whites extends; consetpii'iitly such things, beini;

naturally imb. died b li'W the surface, cannot .'oon ap]iear. It is said, however, that

about thive inih s below St. .lo-i uh's, in (||(. State of .Missouri, neai' the iMitteni of a

\er\- high iii'l. e.lied - King Iliii. { m tlie top of wliii'h iU'c the evident remains of a

liirtilieation.) are three lirokeii pieee-^ of [lottcr's ware, of very rude anil cinioas
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ronnation, .'iiul oviilciitly tlic work of an aiiciinit and very riulo peo^ile ; l)iit wo ha%o

not soon any spocinions, hut boliovo tlial tlioy exist.

'•
1 1.—How many kinds of utensils of stone .'crc there ? How was tlie a\c usually

ibriuod, and from what materials? What was the shape and construction of the stone

toiiiahawk? Was it always crescont-shaped, and iioinfed?"

No information on the sulyoot. All the instruments used l»y our Indiins are

obtained from the whites, excei)t hows, Avooden howls and ladles, and their wooden

mortars for Ijeating corn. They can give no account of the implements used by their

tlitiiers, nor have any of them been handed down, or kept in tiieir families.

'•4"J.— Manufaetiu'e of darts, arrow-|ioints, and other missiles. What was the

process of manipulation of these often delicately wrought artiiles? "

The arrow-points now in use, are of iron obtaiiu'd from the whiti's, and those made

expressly for j^'oin,i^' to war are sometimes boarded, and are oaliod -aiiiary arrows" It

(loos not aj)pear to be a traiie : each one seems to bo able to make for hiuisolf in

iirdlMirtion to his noot'ssitios. The llle is tlu' [iriucipal instruiiiont used in manufac-

turiuij; those points. As tiio country is now and but little cultivated. l)ut few have

vi't boon found; and tlmso found do not diller materially from the comiiinu Hint arrow-

point generally l()und in the Kastern States.

••1;',.—Wliat species of sea-shells have Iioen found, in ancient iiraves or mounds, at

rouiiito [mints from the ocoiui?"

None found here.

•
1 1.— Shell-coin, wampum, ancient currency".'"

Niitliinjr ckar on this subject.

• 1').—Was iron, copiior. tin. or any other metal, used by the aboiijiiiial tribes in

America, for the pur[ioses of lut, prior to the disooscry of the continent by Columbus'.'"

No iiiiiu'ral improved, rclinod. or used by those Indians, so far as we know. The

lU'in-bands. ^;o.. Ibund hero. Iiavo all lioon obtained from the whites.

'• l(i.— Do the rooks of Amcrioa. or any anolont aroliitootural structures, disoioso any

luicicnt :d[iliabet. liioro,i;ly|iliios. or system of pictiU'e-writinLi-. ca[ial)!e of intor[)rotation,

wliich promises to relK'i't lii;ht on the obscure periods of Anierioan history?"

Nothini: discovered in this region.

A ST UUNU \i V.

On euti'ring uiion the ^ubji'ot of astronom_v. ami several otliors of like cliaraoti'r,

(and indeed I may say the whole Indian history.) vve lind it very ditlicult to t)btain

ihi

Hi
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wliiit iiiiiv 1)(' rciranliMl iis ii convi't .ivnopsis of tho \ii'\vs of the trilic on any [)iirliciilai'

[loiiit ; piirticiilarly siilijocts flint art' ohsciirc, and riMjiiirc l\u'. (.'xiTcisc of tin* niiiid.

I'lufli one ai)[ioars to liavo his own views, wliicii, in many points, dilU'r from oIImms,

anil, in some iiarticidar. may did'cr from all otiuTs. Ili'm-c, to ;iivo tiic notions of ono

ill full, witiioiit coiisiilliiiL^ otiicrs. would 1h' unfair. It is tlicvcHiiv necessary, in onicr

to ,i;i\e a fair statement of wliat may he rejianled as tiie prevailinj:' notion of a tiilie,

on any snhjeet donlitl'iil and aiistniso to tliem. to examine many dilli'reiit indi\ i(hials.

To do jnstiet> to all the sniijei'ts hronjrht Hirwanl in thesetheirand eompari' their view

iiKjiiiries, would re(|iiire years of close lahor and attention. Other duties llnliid iis

attendinij: to this snlijeet as we could wish, and as would make it more satisl'aetor\- and

useful to yon. We have theii'liire to advance slowly, hut will try to enii)od\ what

may he reiiardcd as standards of tiieir notions on thi'si- various suhjects.

'^7.—The I'artii and its motions. What is the anioiiut of their knowledjjc on tliis

suhject ? Do they Ijclievi- the earth to he a j)laiie, a ulohe, or a semi-circh'
V"

Very liniiti'd and confused. No idea of more than one continent. Tiuy have

always tlioudit that the earth was an island, surrounded on all sides liy wati'r. On

iiKjuirinir what was on the other side of the water, th(^ answer was '• wattu'." Cannot

coiiee ive of it ]ia\iii'i much, if am relation to the iilaiiets. except that we den\e (lur

heat from the sun; hut how the sun. earth, and moon are retaineil in their respcelJM

places, cannot understand. TiioULiiit that tlie earth was it, and did not thiiilIk ol It

heiiiir round, until told so hy the whites. A notion prevails anion;:' some of the hnvas.

that the stars are a sort of liviii: creatures like men. Tiiis arises from the liillowiiiL!-

a child, when wry vninii;'. oliserve(l a certain star in tlie

(led more than all others. .\s he urevv iiii. his attachments I'm-

tradition. " F onu' aiio.

leavens, wliicli lie rc/anh h

the star increased, and his miinl hecanie more and more set upon it. When ahle. 1 le uciil

oil t to hunt, and while trav( .t 1ellim:'. wearv anil alone, not liavini:' verv iinoil success, tin1 si;

avorite star came down to him. and convers'/d with him. and conducted jiiiii to a phi

.vhi/re he found hear, and plenty of liiiiie. .Vl'ter this he was always a great liuiitc

IS.— Uavi' tliev aiiv idea of the or otiier creations in the lield of sjii

which lia\e in their helief hreii made liv the (!reat Spirit

All th ihllilies visinie wei'i' en alrd. they think, hy the (ireat S[iirit ; hut cannot extend

their thoughts, without much aid. to other s_\ .~Iems in the vast (ielil of s^iace iieymd

iiiir own glohe.

(I »
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7. IIUCIIINCAKA FAMILY OV THE DACOTAll (JltOlIl*.

Tin: iiMiu- of Pimnts, as the cojinomoii lor an Indian tribe, fir.^t nppoars in tlic French

iiiissionai'v authors, in \CMK The iteoplc on wliuni tiiey hcstDwed it, lived on flreen

l?av 111' Wisconsin, and tiie hay itself was called after the trihe. By the Algominins

Ihcy \vei<' calleil Wee-ni-hee-jroir, ([)lii. animate.) a term which has lonr; heeii

aii:;lici/.ed under the lorin of Winnehan'ocs, (|tln.) Tlie oriiiinal is liiundcd on two

.\l,i;iinc|iiin words, jianiciy, wei-nnd. tiirliid, or fonl. and niliccii, thi- jilnral lorni llir

water. T le sanu' radicals are eni[)loyed in the terms Winnipej;. and Winnepeai.

nai IKS li)r northern lakes, i;i wiiich the meaninfi' is sim|)ly, turhid water, i* is found

tliat hotii thesij lakes have a stratum of whitish muddy day at their l)ottoms, which is

disturhed hy hiuh winds, giving the waters a whitish hue. and imparting nior(> or 1' ss

turliidity. 'I"he termination in o. in the word Winiieha,i;'o, stands in the place of the

accll: ati\('. and renders the term pi'rsonal.

1>\ the Irilie itsell' they arc called liochunuara. which is said to mean Trout iiat on.

inK'tnni's lloi'o i. or I- isli-eatersFish Tlie\' lia\(' alwa\rt maintained the character

if manly lirave mi'ii, and ajipear to have linincilx- exercised a consideralih! inthicMci

aniiiML tlie surrounding t rilic: Their 1; inti'ua L'e shows thi'in to helom; to flie ureat

Da.otali stock of the west, and they weri' found in the van of that grou[) of I'amiiies

(if tribes, lieing the only one of its nunilier who hail ci'ossed the .Mississip|)i helow

.Minncsiila, in their progress eastward.

The WinneliaL'oes are a trilie of iiood stature, and a uianlv air and heariu'i. and

(le with the other trilies of Indian race in the United States, in possessuii;' tlie

iliarar tel•i^tic straiiilit Iilack hair. Mack lilistciiinu: e 111 red skins. Tliev liavt

iiaiiilaiiied tiicir position as a trihe of inile[ieiideiit I'eeliiigs and national [iridc. durii

ill the earlier periods of our acipiaintaiice with them.

This claim of the llochungaras to the possession of considerahle mental cajiacitv'. is

su-taiiieil iiy the cranial admeasurements which I lia\'e recently caused to he made at

the .\cailemy of .Natural Sciences, at I'hiladelphia. (Vol. II. p. .i'l-"). of these lni|uiries.)

In these examinations they are placed at S'.l eiiliic inches internal capacity, and 71>"

ImiimI aicale. on the si.isulls examineil

How lung they had maintained their position at Green Tlay hefore the arrival of the

rivMcli. we know net. Ihit they had reci'ded from it towards tlie west, hetore the

visit of Carver, in ITlUl, who found them on Fox river. Father Allouez says that it

was a tradition in his days, that they had heen almost destroyed, about lliKL hy the

liriiiiiis. 'i'liey have kept on good ti'rms, within the period of history, with the Sacs

:iii(l foxes, the once noted and erratic jMascontins. tlie .Meiiomonies. Ottowas. ('Iiip|)e-

was. and I'otawatomies. denoting a wise and considerate polic_\ on the part of their chiefs.
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till' WiiiiH'bnfroos Mri\ witli tlu' Crovvii. In nil tlic Incul i|iic>(ii)iis nC jiiriMlictinii,

lit I'lnirii' ilii riiii'ii. (ii'ccii li:i\, Mini Mii'liilliniiicliin;ii', llwy wciv iirrayi'd, willmiit a

finale cMM'iitioii, on the x'nU' of the 15rili>li iuitliDi'itics.

Wlifii fill- (|Ut'stiiin of realty iissunicd n new vitality, liy tlic war of ISlli, tin' sauH!

pit r(.'icni'('.x iii'i'vailcd. 'I'iicy ^idcd willi tlic CruwM and lla.u uf tlic Itcd Cross a,;;ainst

the AnK'i'icans. Tlicy lidiicd to dercat Colonel Cii);:lian at .Mieliilliniackinae, Coloiirl

Dudley at the rapids of the .Miami, ami (leneial Wineliester at the river Kaisin. They

were lil'i iiiL:ht into the Held of action li\ Colontd Itohert Dix

IH'OIUMH

on ami Mr. Crawl'ord, two

lit traders ol" leading minds and inlliieiiee, who then ri'sided at I'rairie dii

Cliieii and St. Peter's, 'i'liey hovered, with till! other hostile lake triin's, around the

lii'le:ii:iiered jiiirrisoii of Detroit, and helped to render its Tore.-ts vocal with tlie wai-

wlioop. And they returned, in jsj"), like the other trihes, to their positions in tlie

iKHlli-westerii forests of Wisconsin, upper .Miehi-an. Ii.wa. and lllinoi. rat Ik r chap-

lallcii. to rcllecl that tlic\- had not in realils liceii fi-iiliim- for tin )\\ n imlcpemleiici

liiit merely to assist one white power to sii>tain it.M'lf a,L;aiiist another. This was

Mckiiowiedjred at a i"il)lic conli.'rL'nee !it Dnimmond island, in Is hi, liy the noted

chief Wanhasha.

Ill l.s|"J, lhc_\ i.ju li-lciieil to the lalse revelalinns of the Shawnee prophet of the

Wahiish, Klksottawa. and his more eelehrated hrother 'I'l'eiiiiiseh. who told them, aloiiir

with the whole mass of the western Indians, that llie time hail jiriived liir dri\iiii;'

liack the Anierie.ins in their proLnvss westward, ami for nvaininji', under the IJritish

stainlard. their lost dominion in the West. 'J'he\- accordiiiLiK- <c)iitril)ntt'd their

ail xiliaries in the hlood\ haltles foiiudit in lower .Michigan ami Ohio, in tlu-. (o then

delusive war that ensued. They, like the other Indians, reduced their population

ibercliy: lost every practical and ju'omised oKject, were wholly ileserted, or uiireoo;;-

iiiscd in the treaty of Client, with the cNieiided L:roii[is of tribes of the Dacotahs

ami Al,L;'om)uins. and r(>turiied to tliiir homes Lrloomy and sour-minded iiLHiiiist the

.\iiiericans Tliev assumed solium insolence, in the \ears immediatelv ilillowiii'i-, tc

Iravcllers in the Fox mid Wisconsin valleys. Iloo-choop. a stern chief at the outlet of

Wimiehajro lake, assiiiiied to lie the keeper of the Fox ii\er valley, and levied tribute,

ill sonic cases, for the priv ile.Lie of astn'iit.

Ill the fall of 1821. a voum' Winiii'liajro Indian, called Ke-taw-kali. killed Dr.

l.~oii. o f the United States arinv. bv shootimr him from a horse, iimler cireiim-

st;uu'cs which jrave the act the air of L'reat cruelty, as it was wholly nnprovokt'd.

Tlic murderer was pronijitly arrested, tried, ami executed. The act was disavowed by

tiic nation, and led to no interru[ition of jieaceful relations. Deeds of this kind have

ill »t bccii of freijuoiit occurrence with this tri

[•or soiin> veai's al'ter the war of |S|-J, in which the political hopes of all the t rilies

Wcl'V wrecked, they were looked ii[ioii with distrust iiy travellers. lint with the

xccjitioii of tlu' death of Dr. Mailisoii, and that t)f auotiicr iiiaii named I'liic, a( (Ireeii
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Itav. llirv jiiiM' \ciil to li'W [)a»iniiiilc (iiillticiiks. iiiiit till' tiili nc-i'iN I'll iiciucl'iil

rcliiti I ill) till' I iiiU'il Sillies. All llic lakf tiilios hail liccii iiii.-lcd li\ llic war ul'

IM'J, sii|)|iu.-iii<r (hilt its ri-siills, tliri)U,iih their adlu'ivnce to the iiiolhci' I'luintry. would

la- to rcsturt' to tlii'iii tlirir liiiiiliiiLr-.iriniiiids west of till' Alli'jihaiiifs, or. at li'a>t, to set

hounds and ini'tcs to the I'ncroacl.nicnts of tin- Anulo-Saxon and Cfllii- laccs. And

Axiu'ii the I'ontrary was made known to thcin, and they bejian to comprehend il. niii>i

ol' the trihes retired Ironi the lield of eonlliet to their native woods, like a hear who

inid heell rohhed of her enhs.

The Wiiinehajriies were not. theri'fore. peeidiar in their nioodint'ss in the elevated and

eentral parts of Wisconsin, their old liome and hinitin;^-j;roniids after this war. The

Instory of their dealinirs with the .\nu'riean jioveinnient is hrief ami delinite. They

remained nndistnrhed masters of their territory in the centre of Wisconsin till recently.

The liist indication that they eonid not permani'ntly renniin there was. [)erhaps. j;i\

li\ the expedition to e.\plore the connti'v, in iSllH. They ;^a/ed at that I'xpediti

en

mi

itl\ not nnderstaiidiim; it. Their lirst treatv with the Inited States was si'jiicd

.liiiie ."Id, iSlti, aliont live montiis after the treaty of (ilieiit, in which they pledi;cd

themselves to peace, eonlirmed all prior fii'ants to the IJritish, French, and Spanish

j;(i\ernments. and agreed to restore ]irisoners. On the I'.Hli of Aiiiinst. IMJ"), and the

1 Itli of An.iinst. [S"J7. lliey adjusted, at I'rairie dn t'hieii, and Hiitte di's .Morts. willi

till' other trilies. and with the Inited States, their ti'rritorial lH)imdari 'I'licir linueri

surliness to the I'nited States, and the niifrieiidly leelin;.:' produced hy the war of IM'J,

liidke out at I'rairie dn Ciiieii. on the Mississippi, in the summer of \S'J.7, when they

llred on a harjif de.sceiidin,;;' that stream, and cominitteil other out raj;es. This hioii-lil

upon them the pr(>in]it niovemeiit of triMips from St. lionis, which checked their

outhri'ak ; and IIoo-clioop, their principal chief in east Wisconsin, with thirteen other

principal men, alTlxed their signatures to the treaty of the lltli of Anj;ust. ISliT.

In the year IS2S, the di.scovery of valnahle k'ad-mines in tiieir territory, north of

l{ock river, led thi' inhahitaiits of the frontiers of Illinois to pass over, and coinnuiicc

mining operations in that (piarter. This jiroduccd alarms and collisions on holh sidis,

which were settled hy the treaty of (Ireen liiay. of August I'Jtli, 1S2S. hy which a

temporary lint! of honndary was I'stahlisiied, and 'JU.OIIO dollars alloweil theui fur

depredations.

On till' 1st of Au'jnst. 1S'_",I. the\- ceded a tract south of (he Wisconsin river, incliid-

in<r the mineral distiiet. for the con.^iderali nil ol -I lii.niiii tlnliars. lias aoli- in ci'iii. iii

tliifty annual eipial iiistalmeiits : in addition, large ajipropiiations were made liir

ugricultural pnr|M)ses. the introdiiclion of smiths ami agents, and the ]ia\iiieiit ol' claims.

In 1S."(|-'J they unwisely connected themsehcs in a claiide-tiiie [larlieijiation ofxniio

(if the hands, with the schemes and dreams of JMack Hawk. The war with the Sacs

.1 IlIKl I'oxes was WML,('d e\clnsl\i'l\ oil til w mnelpM'^ci tern|or\ ; tlie\. at its do^e. cctlci

all (heir remainin;;' land i W IscoilMll. I\ lliu: souilh of the Wiscioiisin and Fox rivers; hik

acci [)teii. in exchange for il. a tract we>t of the .Mississip|ii. in Iowa, called the Niiitial
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rii'oimil. Tlie sum of 270,000 ilollars, pa \iil)lc in coin, in (wi'ntv-scvi'n anmiiil \r.\\-

nu'iifs of 10.0(10 cai'li, was jirautod, to t'(iiiaii/.t' tlu> cxciianLrt' of territory. 15y tiiis

treaty sti[)iilatioiis were made for the iiitrodiietioti of seliools, tlie removal of slio|)s and

aitencies, and their advance in agrienltnre and civilization. Tiie treaty, which was

nMichidcd at Rock Island <m the l")th of Septemlx'r, IS;;;!, was one of frreat iK-nefit to

the trihe, who prospered and incmised in population under its execution. The

remarks of .Mr. Lowry on this sid)jeet, \'ol. II. p. 5"J(i, are referred to.

One of the worst acts tlowiug IVom their connction with the Sac war. and which

>taius their eharacti-r ]>y its atrocity, was the assn.ssination of Mr. Pierre Paccpiette,

the interpreter at the agen< y. on the Wisconsin Portage. Ho was a man of Winnehago

lineage, and was reputed U) he one of the hest friends and ciani.scllors ol' the nation.

l>y a treaty concluded on the 1st of Noveiuher, IS;!?, they agreed to remove to the

Neutral Ground, the United States stipulating to transfer there the privileges for their

civilization, and to estahlish manual labor schouls for their instruction.

On the 2;id of October, lS;>It, Governor Lucas of Iowa, reports that an exi)loring

party of tiiein had arrived in that Territory in tlie spring of that year, to the alarm

iif Keokuk, the head Fox chief, who complained of the movement, and retpiested that

tlicy might be sent south of the Mi.ssouri.

The Winnebagoes themselves disliked the removal, neither eoulil they be induced

to go ."outh. Tlie ("onnuissioner, in his report of Novend)cr liS, 1810, remarks, that

iil'tcr some (jf the contiguous liands had jiassed over tlie Mississippi, the rest manifested

so mucii aversion to cpiitting their old homes in Wisconsin, that the emigration was

coimiiitted to General Atkinson, wli.). eventually, exteiuled the time to the spring of

ISll. Great cfliirt.s were re(piirt'd, however, to ovi-rcomo their reluctance to remove

to the Neutral Ground. In Sciitember, 1S40, tiie aged chief Karainanee, Weenoshaik,

and other chiefs, niado speeches to the Agent streinionsly opposing it. At length the

government determined to remove the agency, schools, and shops, to Turkey river, and

directed the next annuities to be paid there. The nation still chnig, as with a death-

grasp, to the hills and valleys of Wi.-*consin. but these steps were ellective. Governor

Dodge rt^ports that the eflects of their remaiiung in Wisconsin, since the large increa.sc

(if their annuities under the treaty of \S'.]~. were demoralizing, and that they began

rapidly to de[)opidate.

Mr. liowry rennirks. in ISI'J, that the de[)opulation froni indulgence, drink, and dis-

ease, which had attended the removal, had lieeii very great ami demorali/ing. He says

tiiiit the number of children to each female in the tribe did not exceed the average of

one; and that wretchedness and bliKidshed were of so fiv([ui'nt occurrence as to cease

to excite attention. Thirty-nine persons had perished in this way in a short time, and

siMiietimes two or three were stablied to death in a night.'

I'lider this arrangement, sidiseipient removals were made to the stipulated grounds in

Ifwi
i.iJi

Pr. III. :;()

' ItijMirt of D. Lowry, Septoiiibor oOtli, l^i'2.
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li>\v;i. till (lie wlioli' trilii' liml iiiiziMtfil, Diiiiii^r ii in'rinil it\' tfn or tucUc \c;ir

wliilc tlicv iH-ciiiiicil till' Nciiliiil (Irciimil. llic\- .-iiipcar In \i,\\v luiL'iiU'iitvd in the

niiiiilicrs iiiiil iiicaiis. ami iiii|ir(i\('il in lialiits.

It ivcd l(\- Mr. DasitI l,ii\\r\, on tlio 1"illi i<\' Fi'lun ir\ . ISIS, that llicir

uiincrical .-^trrnj:!!! increased wiiile lliev were on the Xeulial (li'imnd. and has li

n llie piMeess of inereasini;- sinee tliev reninscd west iif the Mississi|t|ii. There wa s a

visjhlc chan'je in hahits ol" eleanli iiid their ojiiniu nnderwent a niarkeil rliaiejc

res|icctinLr tiie snliject nf ialitir, so tiiat llu' I'einaies were no longer expected ur

allowed alone to work in their fields.

On the I'ltli of OctolKT, ISIti. in a treats concluded with antliori/ed (Ielej;ates. tlir

tiilie ceded the ••Nentral dround" in Iowa, and arrived to accept an ade<|uate tract ul'

countrv north of the river St. I'eters, on the iii)per Mississippi. \\y this treat \. om'

hinidrid and niiu'ty thousaml dollars w( re a.iireed to he paid iheni in varions forms, nf

which sum. the interest of eiuhtv-fisc ihon>aml dollars, at live percent., wa.s ilirectcil

to lie jiaid to theni in annuities, dnrin;:' a peiiod of thirtv vcars.

In conformity with this treaty, the trihe lias been ri'moved to a tract on the upper

.Mis>issippi. frontin:.' on the same, hetwi-en the Watal) and ('row-Wiu,^ rivers; wliicli

tract «as jiiu chased from the Chippeuas Ky the treaty of the I'd of .VuLinst. IS 17.

al of the ai;euc\' <t:il>lislied at liou'.; I'rairie river, whi're linildiniis and .-h

:ive lieen put Up for them, and extensive fields I'enceil and |tlon;;lie(l Ij\ the fanarnicr.-

ajipointed to teach tlu'in auricrlture. Some ditlicullies ha\e heen »'ncounter»'il in

inducimr the entire trilie to concciitiate on this position, and in overcomim;- the erralic

hiihits ol' the ti-ilH'. lint it is licliixcd that these causes ha\i' heen enlirclx overcoinc.

The earliest notice we ha\e of liie \Vinneliai;o poiadalion, is oni' found at I'aiis. in

a manuscript list of Indian trihes. prejiared hy .Mons. Chanriiiucrie, in l7-'>ti. lie puis

the I'nants or Winneba.uDes. at ei^dity warriors and seven hnndri'd wtnls.

It is to he re'.neniliereil, in relation to thi'.se small numlH-rs, that .Mlone/. had rrporlcii

Iniost ilestroyed hy the Illinois, at a prior period. In the estimate^tl iiin to have iK'eii a

piihlished hy ( 'oloiud llmpiet. in the narrative of his nnireh west ol" the Alleiihaiiics.

in 17(11. they are put down at 7(HI warriors, an evident mistake. I'ike. the fn>t

American aullioron the sulpject. estimates the entii'e Winnehauo population, in iMit',.

at •JIIIIK. In the tahli's accompanying the plan of renioxal west of the Mis>i>.-ippi.

connnunicated to CoULiress on the '_'7th of .lanuary. IS"J.'i. ijies are uiven at "iSllli; ' an

exaL'^eratiou. if I'ike Ih' correct, since. Iiy principles of hulian reproduction. the_\ conlil

not have incn-asi'd .IMIII in twenty years, with the war of ISlJ intei'Ncuin.n.

In the |)roject for a ri'or^ani/.ation of the Indian Department, sidimitted h_\ (Iciicral

I'. It. I'orter. in Isii'.l. this estimate is rciieatcd.' In the statement of lril»es cii>t <>\'

the .Mi»issippi. ti'ansmitled with Ihe r<'poil of the Commissioner of Imiian .Ml'airs. in

ISoC), the numl)er is reduce<l to |."illll. This nuinhei is repeated in the tahles nl' the

M, iHlli ('.,ii);rc..s -Jil .Sks \<'v IT. •Jdtli <'ciiij.'r('ss, '.M .'«i',--iiiii, llousu iif l!(|priMiil:ili

M Sui
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('()miiiissi(iiu>r's rrjiurt fur I) iiiImt I, ls.",7, tlicri' liaviiij; <'viilcntlv Im'cii nu clliirl tn

i)l)lMiii iii'w or ruiTi'ct t'stiiiiiitcs. williiii the vciii'. Tlii' .>iiinii' strr('iitv|ic fij:mcs a|i|)('iir

ill ilu' odiciiil r('|Hirls tin- l>.'!',l. ninl lur l^lu. It is nut till tin- ullicial rciioil nf

NdVciiiliiT 111. I.^lli. liiiit tlicir mimlKT. I'lnin iictiial cciisiis on tlii' Neutral (iiiiimil, is

"ivcii. ami llifV an' t'oiiinl to he L'lS'!; vet llic oli| cstiiiiati' of l"i(l(l is still jrivt'ii as tlic

t(il:il |Hi|mlalioii. <'ast and west. Krom tin- iircri>ioii willi wliicli tliis census of Ills:; is

;:i\('U In the A^'ent. au<! llie Unowii Hut that all (lie Winnelia;roes liail then emigrated,

it is iM'iieM'd to enilil'aee tlie wliole \Vinnel>a;.'o |io|iulalioli.

In llie tallies aecompan_\ iiii: the re|iort of Noveinlier "J"'. ISIl.tlie old estimate of

•|.'(il(l apain reajiiiears. wilii tlie census nunilier. "Jl^l;' leavin;r it to lie inlerrcd. either

that in the two years from iSlii to l^^ll. there had not heen a death or birth in the

Wiiniel)a;.'o nation, or that no altenlinn jiad Iteen ]iaid to the topic. The sanie

.stiitcments are served to Toiiiiress in the fall of lM">,lput they are omitted in the

report of 1^ l''>.

In the antinnn of that year, se\ei-al eminent eili/.ens of New York, appreliendinit

that liut iitlle reliance could lie placdl on the \ital ami p'lieral stati.'^tics. and other

ni fornialiiiu respecting; the Indian trilies. adilressed a memorial to <'oi iirre; sui;i;v>lin''

tlic coilectioii and prepaiMlion of more full and authentic information. A clause wu

f the acts, directimr the Secretar\ of War to call the attention of tli

it is si low II

iii-crled in oui' o

Ai;eiits on the frontier to the suiiject. The result was so eiiconra^ii

ill l)(ic. No. .">.l House of Ivcprcseiltatives. li'.ltli CoUL'ress. I'd Session, that ill the act

rcuiyam/.iiii:' the l)<'partment, passed .March :id, 1SI7, Coic.^ress made provision for

taliiiii; ii census of the w hole iiumlier of trilies within the houndaries uf tin' I'nited

Stiltes.

The Wiiiiieha'jo population was reported in lists of families, as accuralelx taken

I'nim the pa\-rolls. and from personal insjtection liy .1. K. Fletcher. Ksip, their Aiit'iit

III ISIS. These returns, which are pulilishecl in Part I pap' I '.IS. desijiiiate the

M'panite hands into which the trilie is ;^eoi;raphically divided; indicatiiiji families,

•\es. and aucs. The total slreii;:th of the trilie. as liown III Its new locati on on Ilu111

liacls purchased t'roiii tin- t'hippewas on the upper Mississippi, is li-V'll. Of this

I:.'! I are inei I. rjOl! women, inchuliic.; the (diildren. Of tlie.se, there were

aliiiiil lOl) souls who would not permaiieiill\ remove to the new site on lion<:' J'rairie

river, and who .scattered .south anion;.; the trilies on the Missouri. Keplies of the

Aiiviit are also ^i\eii to the ((iieries directi'd to lie circulated, discussing important

pciiiils ill their history, traditions, inaniiers, and cnstoins. which are helieved to lie

entitled to every credence; they are, in part, herewith given.

The language of the Winneliag<ies. as given Iiy Mr. Ijowry. is a peculiar inodiflcatiun

of the Lreiieric Dacotali, with the sound of /• ver\ consiiiciii inslv used.

Il.'pori of I** It, p -J 1. U.'linii of Isl.'i, |i. l;t.
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8. WINNEIJAC, OKS.

UY J. K. KI. K It'll KU, ESIJ., U. S. INDIAN A UK NT,

Ofi'ick Indian Srii-Aci-xT,

Ti i!Ki:v HiVKii, Man/, llh. ISIS.

SiK:— I liavf tlic iioiiiir In ciiclosi' lii'i'cwilli such answers us I hiivo boon able to

jircpaio ti) a li-w nf tbc (incrics fiiclnsiMl witli vmir circular of .Inly last.

I rcgrot tliat I liavt' not birii abk- to coiiiply with tin' ri'iiuest CDiitaiiicd in saiil

circular, that answers should be furnished bv the 1st nf Febrnary last. I inteiidcci

to answer all of the (|ueiies which are applicable to the tril)e under my charge, and

with this view I ennst'rsed with most of the old chiefs, and accompanied by the

A^jreiiey interjireter. visited the oldest persons of tin- trilie at their lodiivs, to collect

inlormation respi'diuL' the history and traditions of the trdu-. but on e\aiuination of

my notes I am nnwiliini: to forward them to the iK'iiartment until I shall have tested

theii' correctness liy availing; myself of the siTvices of a more competent inti'rpreter.'

I reipiested .Mr. S. 1>. Lowry to furnish me answers to several chapters of vtnir

• pieries. which he ciin>ented to do ; and has ()bli,i;inj;ly submitti'il re|ilies relative to

crime, huntin.i;, and laMi^iiai:e. which you will jilease find enchwd herewith, to^'liicr

with his letter acconipanv iu!i. (\'ide Future Prospects. \'ols. 11. ami 111.)

I shall employ ail the time 1 can spare from indispcnsalde duties, in preparinj^' other

answers required : and will llirward them as I'arly as possible.

1 ha\e the honor to be,

\'ery respectfully, your o!)t. servt.

J. E. Fl.KTCllKK,

Indian Sub-(tijt iit.

I) .V N ( I N < ; A N n A M r s v. m k n t s .

iM: '•litis.—Is danein.L' a national trait of the tribe?"

Danciiifr is a national trait of this tribe, and is a part of their relijiions, .social, and

military .system.

The war-dance is celelirated lieibre starlin.i; on a war-path ; but although this tribe

has not. li)r several years past, been enjia.wd in war. this damx' is still kt'in i;p. ami

frecpiently practised. The oliject of this seems to be the same as that sought to lie

' Tlir.-io piipcrs Iwive siil)W(|iiontl_v Wrii roouivi'il, liaviiij; Ikiii revisi'il aiiJ rc-cxaiiiiucd by .^Ir. FlutcLer, iiiid

will bi' MibiiiillLMi, in lull, in V.il. IV. — 11 It. S.

I
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(•(rt('t<'tl l)V iiiartiiil music anil mililaiy ii'vii'ws aiiKiiiji the wliiti-n ; iiiiiiicl} . ti) kci'ii alive

a iiiaitial spirit, and "in pcaci- iircparc I'nr war." Tin- ultl waiTiors sumctiincs join this

(lani-c; Imt usually only the nrulillc-aircil ami yonn.u; nirn ('ni;a,!:r in it : octasionally Itoys

'U ilo not cn^ia^c in tlic \var-ilanct\ Imt v icMiirairt' it hv

ion,

iuid

aiv allowrtl to Join in it. Wonu

tlicir prfscncf as spectators. Tlio dancers appear in tlicir war-cost unic. witli a wcai

iir soinctliin,^- to rcjjrcscnt a weapon, in tlieir bands. The musicians are seated aroi

a llaix in llic centre : the nuisic consists oi'dnnus, rattles, and siuLiini:-. When the nuisic;

(•ciMunences, the dancers sprinj^ into the rinsr, and danee pi'omiscuously. hrandi>hin,ii

their weapons, and maUini.; meuacin,u' jicstures. This exercise is xlohnt. ami cannot

he lon?i sustained without rest. Occasionallv a warrior -te|( I'orwaril. and

throu.Lih a pantominu; ol" tin- discovery, ambuscade, attaek. killing;', and scalpin;.;' of an

enemy; another will ^ise a history of his exidoits, ami accompany the recital with

ajiiiropriate fiestmcs.

When an ollicer of the uovernmeut, or any di>tim:nisheil person, \isits their \ii!a,:;c,

tlicv assemble and dance; tliis is done ostensilily as an honor, Init in reality with the

expectation ol" reeei\in;:' a present.

TI le sealp-(hi dlmce atlords a striKnitrik illu>lralion ol" iIm- \iiiilii'ti\(' and Ipjuodtliir^l v

pin I ol' the savaje. and the means li\ which this siiirit is imiiilieil and el len^heil ni

llieir children. I have witnessed lad one dance of this kind. In the sprinu' of Is'il, a

Vm'^o party of Cliippi-wa Indians were encamped near the Winmhai^o .\,i:eiiey ; li\e of

tiii'ir warrior; left tl le camp secretly, went into the country ol the ."^lonx, and in tii

iii'ili t surprised and murdered, in a mo>t liarharous manner, a faiiiil \ ciiii>i>tin'i of t wi

iiK'ii. one woman, and two I'liildreii, and took their scalps. I saw lluiii on their

ntiuii. remonstrated with tluin. ami toUl them that their (ireat l-'atlu'C would In-

ili.-pleased when he lu-ard of their conduct; they maile this reply :
" F.ast year wi' had

a talk with our father, (loxcriior IJamsay, and our hrothers the I<on^- Knixcs: they

tiiM IIS that we must not go to war; that if the Sioux made war on us. they would ln'

jiiiiiished: a short time after we had this talk, our eiieiuv came to our villai^e at Otter-

tail 1; ike, when our warriors were on a hunt, an It Ivillei 1 several of oiir women ami

lilren : we sent word to our hrothers, the Long Knives, and asketl them to avenue

our wroiiL: according' to their promise; have waileil a lonu lime, and iiolhinu has

lircii done foi' lis ; the spirits of oiir dead could not rest, ami wi' conrliided to avc IILIC

iiid hlaxc (lone so.tliciii oiirselvi

Tlicy had spoken truth, and I could only say, in

Our father, yon know lli:it we s[ieak the truth."

\. that if the\ had inadt' war

im men. their eipials, I could not hlame them, hut that they had

ill the estiination of all hravc men. hv niiirderim;' iinolleiidin

d t(lisur.iced tliemselvi

)\omeii ami ciiiiiireii

;

and that the (iri'at Sjiirit woiiM he angry with them for such cruelly.

The Indians lieing now asseinhled, they proceeded with their daiici'; the scalps were

liim;; up on sticks set in tin- ground, and men. women, and childii'ii. daiiceil around

tliciii ; occasionall\' the women and children would lake a sialp and eairy it roiiml the

m^:k
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riiii.'. Tliis (liincc wns (•luitiinicil lin' Imhiis. willi i^riMl cMMtfinciit. One of ili(>

( 'lii|i|irwiis Ullli'd lii^ iii;iii willi ;i >|ir.ii': liinliiii: it ililliciilt |i> i'\lrii'iilc his \\('M|iiin on

iiri'iiiiiil of llic liiu'li. lie I'lit nut II |iiii(' (if lli'sli with his kiiirc. iiiul hi'oiiLilit it lioiiii'.

still iiiliifrini.'' tn the sII'MT; thi< lli-li was cut iu |iit'C('s. nuil ,i:ivi'ii \n the hci_\s, who ale

it \aw.

Tlic I'luicral (laucc is |ii'il'iiruu'i| at the ;^ra\('. when ii siu'iilicc i> iiukK' lor the dcail.

Thry (laiu'c around tho i;ra\(' to the iinisic ol' tlii' ihiiiu ami siii.iiiiii;-.

The iii|H'-i!aii('i'. ami other comivial ilauccs. arc Joiiu'il in with sjiiril ami ulcc hy the

olil and \oun,i;'. 'I'hi- women in daiicin.;;' have hut one motion; they sprinu' on the

tiH's. hoth I'eet together; the l)0(|y erect, and illlllds hy the siile. 'I'iie men hounil on

the riuht and lel't I'oot alternateh. with tiie l)od\- sliuhth hent I'oi'ward.

'I' II i: .M i: i> I
(

I N i; !•' i: a s r . (Pi. a r i: ". 1 .

)

This r,.a--t is an aiieieiil eustoin or eeii'iuoin- ; it is aeeoiniianied w illi daiieiiej. an

is >om!'tiiiie> called tin' niediciiii' dance. The iiiendicrs or coniinunicanis ol' this I e:l-l

con tiluti' a societv haviuL:' secri'ts ivno^ii miK to the initial(^d. (lentlemen of tl

.Ma-oni(' iVaternitN h;i\e cli»co\ered uninislakealile evidence that there is a similaiit\

'tween tiie secret >l.:u-; Used li\ tile Illeluliers ol tills societw aiU I those of |'"ree-i nasoii<

l\ ; hut. unlike I'reeli isoiis. tlie\ admit women ai.

li!;e them they have a secret in commiiii with .-ocieiies of the same order. where\i

located; and like theiii. h:n e dilVel'i'lil decrees, with secrets lieloiii;in;i- to cat

res|iecti\i'ly. in the same .ocit

children to ineiiihei'ship.

They ha\'e no i('L:ular or stateil times I'or holdiiiL;' this feast ; and all the iiiemiiei's do

not attend at the same time, iuit only such as are iiulted hy the master of the lia-l.

Persons desirous of joiniiiLi this society will, in some cases, use tln' most ri;^id ecoiioiiiy

for years, to eiialile them to lay up iioods to pay the iniliatiiiL;' ice. This lie is iidt

li\ed ;il any sti|iulaled amount; those who join pay aceordiiiL;' to their ahility.

Sometimes uoods to the amount of two and three liuiidi-ed dollars are <;iven hy an

iiidi\idual. (loods i;i\('ii liir this purpose Lieiieraliy consist of hlanki'ts. hroadclollis.

calicoes, wampum, and trinkets, and are jjivi'ii to the medicine men. who perllirin tiie

ceieniony of initiatiiiii' the memlier. When one or more persons make application to

Join the society, preiiaratioiis are made for a Hast ami dance, which is held in an

andied lodije. or liower. con-lriicled of poles, and covtred with teiit-clotli ami oiher

materials. 'I"he si/e of the liower is made to conlorm to the nuinher of persons to lie

iii\ited. and this nuinlier depends much on the ahility of the person who makes tin'

-t. The width of a

'I

liowi r is aliout si.\teeii leet, tile IciiLitli \aryin.;j' from ten li

e\('nty-livi' yard-. The iuenilier-< of the soci.'ty sit on each side of the houcr. tin

centre heiiii: rest rved for danciii;;. t'aiididates for iidinission into this society an

i-e(|uir('d to fast three da\> pre\ ioii- to hein:.; initiated. At some period dm'in,^ llii^
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lli-t tlif\ ill""' tiikrll liy tlif iilil IMt'iliciiu' llU'll III Millie i^ccluilt'il mtitI sjiiil. iilnl

iiiMtnii'lcil ill tli<> (liictriiii's ami inv.-'lfrio,'* of the roN-ictv; ami it is Miiil tliitt tliti

iiiiiiliil!il<'-i arc timiiij.' this rii>t Milijrctfil tn II M'ViTf r<\v('atiiiv' iirncc.-f. Iiv covrriiiu'

ilii'iii with lilaiikcts. ami stcaiiiin;: thciii with hcilis; tlic truth nf thi^ ^<a^illu' is not

lici't' voiii'liril till', lint the a[i|M-araii('o of thi> caiuliilatc, wlit-ii lirmi^^ht tiirward t<i I"'

iiiitiati'il ill |iiililii'. I'liri'iilMinitcs it.

'I'hi' |iiililif criviiKniv (tf iiiilialiiiii usually takes |ilaee alimit 11 o'l'lnclx. A. M. 'I'lie

iiiiMie exercises iil" ilaiiciii^r, siiii'liiL'. |ira\iii,L'. ami e\hnrtiii:;. which prcceile thi!

iiiiiialiiHis. ((iiiiiiieiici' the iireviiins nun niiii:. Mcliire the caiidiilates are linniirht

I'lirwanl. the irniiiml thrtiiiL'h the centre <il" the liiivv( r is ciiriieted willi lilankets ami

liiii.ulcliith laid omt the lilankets. Tht> candiilatcs are then led liirward and |ilaccd

ell their knees ii|miii the car|ii't. near (Uie end ui" the Imwer, an<l raciii;.' the (i|.|iii«it(^

iiid. Smne ei;:lit nr ten medicine iiicii then march in siiii;lc file rmmd the Imwer with

their medical Ikil^s in their hands, Kach time they |ieirnnn the circuit thi'_\ hall, ami

(iiie 111' them makes a sluirt address: this is re|ic;ited iinlil all have s|i(ikeii, Tiicy

then fnrni ii circle ami lay tlnir inedicine ha.Lis tm the caijicl lieliire them. Then they

ciiliiMli'llcc retelling; and niakiicj; elliirls to vmnil ; lirmlin.: nxci' until their lica lis ciiine

iiearh ill cnntai't with their medicine lians. nil whii'li they Mimit. nr deim-il rrmn tlnir

iiiiiiith a small white sea-shell almut the .-i/.e tif a licaii ; this tlic\ call the medicine slunc.

am I claim that it is cirried in the .vtinnach and Vdinited up mi thesc (icca>itins. Tl

>tiiii<> they [lilt in the iiKinth nt' their incdiciiie liai:s. and take their |i(i>itiun at the end

el' the Iwiwer (i|iinisite tn and I'acin.u: the candidates. They then advance in line, as

iiiaii\ alirca>l as there arc candidMlc.-; Imliiiiii: their inedicine lians licjiirc theiii w ilh Imlli

ImiihI-. llicy dance liirward hluwly at lirst. and iitleriiiir low {guttural .soiuuls as tliiv

a|iliiiiacli the candidates, their -^teii and vnice increasimj- in energy, niitil with a vinleut

••(>ii;ilil" lhc\ thrust their nic(liciue ha'js at tlni'' Ineast-;. In>tanll_\. is ir>lnirk with

iMi (led lie shock, the candidates I'all iirostrate on their faces— tiieir limlis <\lrnilrd —
d anil (|ui\criii'.; in cvcrv lilire. lilankets are now thrown o\er thciii,

V show siiTus of rcciiv-

tlii'ir nur-cles ri

mill they are siiirered to lie thus a li'W nioineiits : as soon as

eriiij; rrom the shock, they are assisted to their feet and led tiirward. Medicine lia;:s

arc then [Hit in their hands, and inedicine slimes in their nioiiths; the\ are now

iiiiiiiiine men or women, as the case may lie. in full coinmniiioii and rclliiwshi|i. Tiie

new iiiemlicis. in coiniiany with the old, now pi rmnid the limver in sinule (lie. kimck-

iiii: iiiciiiliers down ]iriiiiiiscuoiisly liy thriistinu; their meilicine liaus jit them. ( IMate "il.)

.M'tcr ciiiitinniiiir this exercisi- liir some time, refreshmen Is are lirou,i:lit in, of which

they all [lartake. Doer's tiesli is always a eniniionent part of the dish ser\-ed on tlic^o

(iiia>iiiiis. Aftii' [lartakiiijr of the feast, they generally continue tlii' danci' and other

e\cici>es for several hours. The drniii and rattle are the iniisical iiistriimeiits used at

tins feast. The most perfect order and dccornin is oliservcd tliroii,;:hoiit the entire

cciviiiiiiiy. The members of this soi.iily are remarkalily strict in their attendance at

W\
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tlii.-' fi'Mst : iiiptliiiiir liiit sickness is iKlniiltcil ns mm cxciisi' for not coiniilviiii;- wllli jin

iii\it;ition to attend. .McmiIkts sonu'tiinos tra\el lil'l\ miles, and even lin'tlier. to he

iri'sen t at a I'east. wl len ni\ J ted.

1'lie seeret of tlie society is Ue]>t saci'ed. It is reniai'kalile, that neither want ii or a

thirst lor whiskey 'ill tenijit the nieniiiers oC this society to [lart with their medieiiii

1.

nee.Will ther these nii'ilicine nuii iio>sess the secret of niesnu-risni or niacni'tic inihu

or whc iher the whole system is a hunilini:- and iniiiositioii, is dilliciilt to determine. .V

carefnl ohservatien of the ceri'nionies of this order for si\ yeiu's has Keen nnalile td

delect the im|io-^ition. if thei'e lie one; and it is nnreasonahle to sM|i|iose that an

im[)osition of this character conld he practiscil for centuries without ili'teclion. There

i.s no doulit that the tribe ui'Ui'i-ally lielie\e that their medicine men [lossess jireat
|
Miwir.

U. unSEKVATIONS ON TIIK in.STOliY OF T U K ANCIKNT
KIM i:s.

liicKNT I'cseareli denotes that the Word ('af.iwl)a' is not of mncli anlii|uit \. ami

cannot he relied on as a uuidi' or ehie in the in\('sti^:ation of tlii'ir I'arly history. It

ajijiears to have hi'en liestoweil. Iicl'oi'e the miildle of the 17th centurv. hy some Irilir

s|ieakinL'- the Al,uoni|uiu laniiiiaiye. in w hicli the final s\lhililes, awlia. mean iiiaii

The ( atawl las [iiissessed. from the earliest notices, a fixed cliaractei' li)r indomitaliK

courage a nd consummate art in llu'est iili'

15y an a]i|iari'ntl\ authentic jnanuscript memoir of their traditions, in the olfuial

archi\es of ."^outh Carolina, a eopy of which is herewith suhmitted, they are slated in

lie a norllii'rn trilie, Iia\in:^- heen dii\eii. ahoiit Ite'iH, under a very [K'rilous state of

tlu'ir all'airs. from the 1

('oiniewauLToes.

tilme ot the liieaIt laki's. l.v tl leir iineterate enemies, ll

i\('r on the north, from tlii' (Ireat \('oiuiewaniio ri\('r enters the .Mh'Lihauy i

and is the ultimate oiitlel of ( 'lialaui|ue lal<e. throiiiih which an im|)orlant aiici<iii line

)f Indian jioitai^cs i'\i>led to la'.e Krie. Il d raws Its wat ers within seven miles of

the southern horders of that lake. The Indians who occu|iie(l it were Seneca lid(|iii.is,

and hore. it apiJcars from this tradition, the local apiiellation of Connewamioes. The

< oiiiii'waniiii IS a coic stream, and is one of the true sources of tin- Ohio.- Tlii

descendants of this hraiich of Sciiecas. who also occupied tin- Oli'aii fork. coii>iiiiii

the niodiTii bund of Corii-idanter, iiiul slill live near Warren, on the Alle,L;li:in\

,van.~ ^ iii:i]i

n. prnliaMlily lli;it llii' i.M ^jiclliiif.' i.f this 11:1111c' iMiilinurcl 11 /' (ur a /. In llii' Ii

of 1
7.''•'>.

liMl >\ll:ll>l('.

AglieaLlj- tu the Iinliall view, in wliic.li llic .Mli;;liaiiy rivir Is, tu this i-lav, called (thc'o liy l!io ."^ciR'ca.s,

-.. Si

•
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fV want v.oY a

.;nly hi'ton. ll

|._v. liy soini' nil"'

kvha. iiH'i'ii mall'.

X fur iiuloinilalili-

i„ tlic .ilViclal

u'v are ''liiti'tl to

.itHiius ('tatc of

to onoiiii*'-. till'

,nc\vaii:Ji»'s

u fork. (•nii>lilnl«'

„, the All>',-li^"':-

,1h. tinal >\U;>t'l^'- '''^'

l„-.o l,y t'.io Scmeas.

ollicrs at 'I'l'oiu'piiiio. or Cnldsiiriiiji'. i>ii the i'c^cr\(' of tlic Sciucas. secured liv tlit>

tivalv of ISCJ.

Tlie <iat«' i;iviMi in llii' Carolina liadilioii. to the lli:;lit of llic ("atawhas IVmim tla-

north, I'.i iiicidi's, within five Ncars. with tlic last war and defeat of tlie Miies. ,\: reealilv

to I A' M onie. Tl MS war liroke ont alicsh in It'i'p'l. In that war. the Mitreiud nns-

sionarv to tlie Iroi|nois whom I haxc nainiil. \isited the ( )ii(iiidav;a eountry. On the

'.'ill of that month, a.ijreealiiy to his journal, his ears were startled hy a dismal wail,

wliich the Iroi|Uois set up fia' the loss of three met I. \\ ho liail 1)1 •en killed hv the K

)Ut a dav's journe\' from the latt er; 1. e. ()nondai:a. 'I'hev 1 lail al.Mi taken

I"
ISOlll r. and imt to <leath. a irreat chief, called .Vnnencn

In a foninil adilress. which he sulisc([ncntiy makes to the lro(|uois, on liis niis>ion to

their country, and the Fi'euili iioliey ,i;enerally. he consoles them, in the Indian

li-uralive lan'_'ua,L;('. for the loss of the Seneca chief taken h\ the lales; and with the

s\ 111 liolic L'ifl of a tomahawk to each of iliurcaiil on-^. lie aiiiiroM
I'l'

war

the ri'iiewal of the

ess h\' ur'iiiiL;' themhy their cantons auainst tlu- I'iries. and concludes his addi

r to lii" in wait, on the lakes. Ilir any nation of the .\l.;iiiu|uiii or Huron sti

wl::Ii' on their journey to the capital ol' New l''rani'e.

It is clear that this i-enewal of the war a^^ain-t the I'lrie or ("at natio\i. was ajrrei'ahlo

to the French, 'i'he latter never iiad anv mission amonii' (hem. and the\' wei'e regarded

a-^ their I'Hemie ChaileMiix places their Ihial defeat and expnlsion in l((i-).).- oiiK

llii'ee years al'ler the renewal of the war named liy Le Moiiie. Tiie tradition that they

eiicoimtered the ailverse iiiilnence of the l-'rench. in hi'in,^ driven south— that is. the

power of the Fri'iich Indians, so ealleil— is u feature coincident with facts otherwise

olilailied.

That (he Fries should send fa'ays into (lie lroi|nois country, east of the Cieiiesee

liver, such as that mentioned hy l,e .Moiue. favors the idea that their residence was not

ieinot(>. When Le Salle arrived on the Niagara river, in the hejrinninjr of l()7M,

twenty -seven years al'ter Le .Moine's triji to Onondaira. the Seneeas occuiiied the entire

siuiiln'rn hanks of Niajrara river, and the shores of Lake Krie. as liijrh, at U'ast. as the

piirtML;!' throii.uh the ChataiKpie and ('onnewan.i:o, Thi' Attionandarons, or .Neuter

ii;i!i<in. were (hen nnknown ; and (lie destruction of (he Kries was a tradition. ISodi

trilies had fallen hefore the ri~iiiir lroi(Uois power. The Neutral nation is not. iiy any

means to he eonfounded witii the Fries, ih,. latter of whom made forays, under their

ciiiiiiivance. deep into western New York, lint it is manifest tliat (hey were a coiiiiate

people. Ciisic. in his Tuscarora [lamphlet. [daces the Neutral nation, at an early day.

ell (lie Niajrara rid,s-'i\ and declares distinctly. (Iiat the neutrality which <iistinv'iiishi'd

lliciii lia' years, was iit Icimth violad'd. which hrouj:h( upon (hem the ire of the Inxpiois.

ll is staled hy (he Freiieli missionarii's,' tha( (he priuci[ial villa,i;e of this nation was

N.'lis mi ill.' 1

Tl. III.

n'i|\ln|s, p, .1.1 lli>lniv of .Ww I'n .\ri ll .\iiiii'. \'ul. II., J',
"li.

flj
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liiki'ii ill l(i")l. wlicii till' triln' was dc^ti'dvcil. tliosc wlio wi'ic not killed in liiitllo JH'in;,'

I'itlior incorponiti'il willi tin- S'ni'Ciis, or (lispcrsi'tl.

Ila-siHU)-;ui-(la,' an cdncattMl Seneca eliier. and a person well aciinainled with the

1i'o(|nnis historv, in a connnnnieation. a |iart of which is hereto a|ipended, is inclined

to U'lievo that the Cat trihe must have heen tlie same as the Ni'nter nation ; Iheyonh.

Iiowever, spoke a kindred dialect, and concurred in a policy, at first kept secret. Iiiit

al'tei'wai'ds ln'ing revealed, hroiiiiiit the whole power of the li'o(piois on their hacks,

leadiii,ir to their extirpation. From all anthoiities, the two triU's at li'ast spoke a kiii-

dretl dialect, namely, a dialect of the Wyandot hraiicli of the lro(|iiois. It is fair to

infer that they were ciosels' alfiliati'il. If so. the territory of the Neuter nation otU'icd u

point of treacherous concealnieiit l<>r tin- ejiri-ss of (K'casionai small niarandin;.;- |>artie.<.

who ciossi'd the dt'iiesei'. in their secii't and isolated inroads, in the manner nientioni'd

liy I,e .Moine, in IC)")'!. The diseiiveiv ol' this ireaclu'ry, iiy the rei.trnin.u: chieflainess. at

the old stroii,i:hold of Kinnka. on the Nia;.;ara ridne. is distinctlv stated Ity t'nsic.' It

led to their downfall, 'i'heir treachi'i'v iiroULilit down tiie immeiliate veiiireance of tiie

Iroijuois, who attacked and carried their chief |)o>ilioii. 'I'he war against them was

linished in two years, that is. hy l(i"i"(. when, it is inlerilile. the sursivors joined tiie

Kries. on tlii' sources of tin' .VIIe,L:han_\ . ami in the Ohio valley. Here. Iiowever. tliev

were pursued Ity the eoiKpieriii;;' lioipiois. who. tiie ver_\ next year. (Iii'iii.) i)ei;aii their

war anaiust the Krii-s. or. as the Iroipiois I'alled them, .\ttionandaroiis. It is perct'iveil.

fro:n the ini>-ionary relations, that this war with the Mries was ended in two years;

so that liy a vijioroiis prosecution of hostilities with these two cousin-liands. for four

years, or hy another aiitiiority. (which dates the lakiiii; of the (pieeii's hold at Kinuka,

in Ifi-jl.) six _\eai*s. they hail coiii|iiere(l and siilidiied tlie.se two trilies. So coiiipletelv

had tiieir destiiielion an<l dispersion heen ellicli d. that neither the Neuter nation nor

till- Kiies appe.-ir to have had a place in Inilian history sine*', at U-ast liy these names.

I5nt a iiior*' serious war. with a more coiisideralile and also remotely allilialeil

people, now arose. The Andastes. or (inaiidostai;iies. oei'Upied the area lyiiii: iiiiiiic-

diately west from the ri'sideiice of the Neuter nation, hetwei'ii the Nia;.:ara river and

HulValo creek, extendinir west to the heads of the Alleghany.

They wen', it is U'lievt'd. called Kahipias hy the Seiiecas. It is inlerilile finin

Cusic. and from the Krencli missionary authors, that the Andastes or Kalnpms. w ho

vvere of remote kindreil lilood. sniipalhised in the destruction of the Kiies and

Attiundaroiis, and uave them secret aid in the war. 'I'he Iroipmis now turned upon

them with the uplifted tomahawk. .V Moody and lon;:-eontinned war ensued, which

was not terminated till iCuJ— full sixteen years from its commencement—when they

also were suhdned and ex|K'lled from the soiitherii shore of lake Krie. There is im

evidence now. hut old ditidies and eiiiliaiikments. and antiipiaiian relics, to show that

these trilies had ever inhaliited the eouiitiv.

' Mr l-iiikLi- S. i:iv. ' lli.-l'H)- ul' tin; yix Natiuus.
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Till' Ir()(|ii((is, wlio, l)v i'X]M'lliii}r the NVutntl nation, and anotlicr triln', tlu' Missis-

siigii's, IVoni till' Ontario i)onlt'rs. had spivad wost of the (kmicsi'c, now oxtoncU'd thi'ir

iTsidiMK-i' np tilt' .soutiiLTn shoro ol" lake Krii', from Dcosoawa to the sonrcos of tiio

Alii'.uliiniy, and to tlie (.'iiyaho^a and Sandiislvy hay and river; tiio hitter of whieli was, as

we are inl'orined hy Lewis Kvans, siihsecpientlx assigned to tiio Qnii;rlito<Jties or Wyandots.

Tlie war with the Andastes or Kaii<|uas was of sneli a eharaeter that Iro(iuois

tnidition distinctly retains its nieiiioi\-. It was so marked a trinnipli of InK|nois

iuavei'y. that eighty yeais have slill left some of its leading ineidents fresh in the minds

of the Seiieeas. When 1 visited the Inupiois cantons in ISI"). to take their census,

miller the authority of the legislature of New York, I called the attention of the

.S'liecas at Toiiawanda, iiiid on the Ihid'alo creek, and at ("atteragas. and Alleghany

reservations, to this suhject. It was from them that I li-ained that the people with

wliom their ancestors liiuglit, an<l who so stoutl\- resisted their arms in the ancient

lidiiiestcad of the Andastes, were called hy them Kahipias.

Agreeahly to the traditions of llayekdiokun or Mlack-snake,' inijiortant hattles were

foii'jht on the Deosewa or IJiilfalo. ami on the Kinhteen-mile creeks, at hoth of which

the Kah1(1 1 las w

(ielcilt^

ere deleati'd. Tliev showed ii

le siir\ Ivors

wi

le somi' of the monuments of these

lied, and were [iiirsued to the Alleghany, called hy them Oheo,

icrc they took shelter on an island, and partly tlirongh a finesse of the Senecas,

re a'iiiin defeated, and liiialU' tied down the Alk'Sihanx' river, and lia\e never since

iippcarei

It is precisely at this point that the Carolina tradition of the Catawbas picks up the

liistmy of that enigmatical |)eople. who exist iis an anomaly in th itlout Hern Tnd lan

liiliili Admittinii- their liiiiht through tin- Alleuliany river, from lake Krie, under

tile name denoted, and the viixliction with which they were pursued liy the Connewango

Seiicciis. as I'vents which are satisfaetnrih- estalilished 1)\- concurrent Indian tradition.

il diih' remains to di'terniiiie whether tli<' Catawlias are descendants of the Attionan-

Ncuters, tl lil- ies or at nation, or the Andastes or Kaliipi Th.

tr;i(litioii of the year lll'iO. in the Carolina .MSS.. liest agrees, in its general imiMirt,

willi the era of the siilijiigation of the Neuter nation of Niagara, and of the Kries of

lake Krie. I?\ one authority, the assault of the nniin citadel of the Neuters tot)k place

III lli'il. and all the aulhoriti liiieide in lixiii n 111-")") as the termination of the

ir with the last trilie. The war with the Kah(|nas liegaii the next year; but their

cxiiiiision did not occur until the lapse of some sixteen or seventeen years,

iiieiiii tiiiK'. the remnants of the two first con(|iiered nation

In tl 10

fled. as this document

sl:ll< at first to \'iri:inia and lliiali\ to the Caroliuas.

Tiiiit the Kries lived in tiie Ohio \'alley before their final defeat, is (piite certaii

Mr. .Icircr.son. ii I hi notice.' till' Indian trilies of the south. ^ not ()id\' aflirms this

Noli'.-i nil till' In»iiinis, |>, ;!ls. Niiio.s oil \'ir!.'iMia.

1 la
iH|
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ti'iiditioii. hut i'(iii|ilcs it with tlio iisscilinii that thcv spoke :i lan^iiiijri' cdi^niitc with the

Ir(i(|iii)is. anil its alliliati'il hraiicii. thi" Moiiacaii, or 'I'liscarura.

licwis Mvaiis piiliiishcd his <'('lcl)i'at('(i iiia|) ol' the Ihitish cipliniii's in 1 7"i"i.' iu>| ii

('(•iitiiiv alter the reimleil eNimlsinii oi' llie Kiies. In his analysis ])i'eeeiliiiir it. he

ileserihes the Kiies as luuiiij:- inhahited the (Hiin and its hranehi's, hy eerlaiii

honndaries. t'ruiii whieh they had U'en expelled hy the Seneeas and their western allies.

In this destrneli\(' contest, a pait of the tiihe were either extii'iJated, or incorporated

tl111 tlie .^enei a trihe. or driven, indefinitelw wi'stwai'd.

'I'he name i>l' Catawhas. or Cntlawas, appears to have oriiiinated hei'c. The map

contains a line calli'd •• the common path to the ("uttawa country," whicli starts on the

hank of tlu' Ohio, opposite the moiitii of the Scioto river, and rmis to tlu' head of tlie

Kentucky river, which was an important jioint in all the early Indian mi,i;rations. Tlii.s

line denotes the ancient war-path hetween the northern and southern Indians.

It is perceived. I'rom a survey of our Indian history, that the Iroipiois lauuiia!:)' had.

at the remotest era. elements icmainini; in some of the trihes ociaqyinii' tlie slopes and

summits of the southern .Mleuhauies oi' Appalachians. Of these, Mr. .lelli'ismi

nerates all the .Monacau dialects. The Tuscaroras. Notti Tuteloes, Mel lerrics.

('liowan<. ami Wyanokes, were inchuled in this class. Nottowa. or Nadowa, is tlic

.Mpiiuipiin t'lin f(a' an Iroipiois; and it may he i on jccliired that these element^ nf

tiilial devel(i|imi'nls were left iiehind ill the orijiiiial Iroipiois mijirations to the imiili.

\ril into the liiHpiois coiiU'deracy. after their ill-juiliicilThe Tu-ca roias wci'i' iicii

and mo.-t unlowaid iihillioii aijaiiist .North Carolina, in I Til!. The Tuteloes and

Meherrics were siiliseipii'iit'y received and allotteil lauds with the ('ayiii;as.- Tli(>

Nottovvavs leu laiiied ill \'iri;iiiia. From a vocahiilarv of their lamiiiaiie, which Mi

Jellersoii traiisinilted to Mr. Diiponceaii. the latter immediately determined that it

helongi'il to the Iroipiois stock.

From a compaiison of the Catawha laiij:iia,i;-e with the AVoccoa, as recorded iiy

I,awsoii. it is seen to he a dialect of that stock. Lav dio travelled in ITmi-

from Charlestoii. South ("aroliiia. to I'amlico Sound, hy an interim' route, ineiitiniis

amoiii;' the Indian trihes he found, the Kada[iaws. a word in which we may prohnhly

j(.,.,)Miii/,, the moik'rii eo:;iioinen of Catavviia. This was more than half a century

after the date of the defeat of the Fries and Attiouandarons. In a suhseipieiit jiait of

his jmiriuy. he states an instance of the iiiiilyiiiL: veiiLieance with which the Seuccas

and Oiieidas followed these fraumcnls of trihes into this remote ipiarter.

With these prelimiiiary remarks, the Carolina manuscript, to which attention has

hrell directed, will lie the hetter understood.

1/ f

{•'v:in>'s .Siinlv-i^ milI M:ip. Tlnl:i.|.l|,lii:i. IT:l'i. I!, rr.inlilin, I'liiitiT. 1 vnj. III.. "i pii
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10. TAHOMNA MANUSCini'T i; KS 1» KCT 1 N (i T lli: I! I (i 1 X
OV Til K (ATA W HAS.

TiiK Catiiwhas wen- a Caiiailiaii trihi". Tin- ('i>iiiic\vaii;i(>s wvw tlicir lu'ii'ditary

ciicinii's. aiitl. willi tlic aid (•!" t!u' Fieiicli. wcro likely at last to ovcrwlu'lm tliciii.

Tiic Calawhas, Jii(l;;in^' riirn-clly of tlu'ir |ii'riliius coiKliiioii, (k'toniiincil on a rciiioval

to till- xiciiiitv of tlic l'!ii,i.',lisli scttlcmi'iits. Tln'\ set out iVoiii tlicir aiicifiit lioi lie;

iiliiiiit tilt' year I (i">n. crossed the ."^t. Iiawri'iicc' prolialiiy near Detroit, and liore lor tliu

head-waters ol' tlie KeiitiieUy liNcr. Tlie CoiiiU'waiipis all tin- time kept in lull

llllMll
1

elU'll

t. Tlu' I'li^itives, einUarr isveil \vi til tlieir wdiiieii and cliildreii. saw that their

lii's would overlalie them, ehose a position near the soiirees of thi' Kentucky, and

tiicii awaited the oiisi'l of their more poweil'ul adversaries. Turniiii;- lliereliiri' uiioii

tlicir imrsiiers, witli the eiu'iiiv des|ieratioii sometimes iiispiri's. they j:a\e theiii a

tcriilile overthrow. 'J'his littU' nation, Ml'ter their ui'eat victory, without proper regard

to |ii>licy. divided into two hands, and reinainod ttii the Kentucky, which was called hy

the lum ters the Catawha, and II time alisorhed into tlie <;reat lamilies of the

Cliickasaws and Choctaws. The other hand settled in IJottetourt county, A'irt;iiii:i,

Ilium a stream afterwards called Catawlia creek. They lemained there hut a lew years;

tiieir imnters pressing' on to the south, discovereil the Catawha rivi-r. in South ('aidlina.

(Ksw;i Tavora.) and the entire \ iriilnia liaiid (ahmit hilid) came in a hody to ellict

a |ieriiiaiieiit settli-nieiit on that stream. Traditlnu states that the Clierokees. who

iissiniied to he tlu' true ahoriiiines of the couiitrv. coiisidi'riiiL;- the Catawhas as iinaders

heir soil and rreehold, inarclied in i;ri'at force to meet them at or near the oldof t

nation ford, and a hattle ensued hetweeii these hravc ami detennineil peopU-, which

lasted nearly an entire da_v. In tlii' early part of the eiii;aueiiieiit, the Catawhas.

lia\iii'i siiiiiU-arins, "aiiied a decided aihantaue; hut in the latter uart. the ClieiroKces

[liaii'.:vd tlie fortii lie ol the hattle, li\- sunerior niimlieis It

I''

d tin' Cherolci'cs h

IllMI men. and the Catawlias ahoiit iHOd. Vict ory w;i-; suspended, hut tlie parties

remained on the field, and it was expccti'il the strife would he renewed on tlie tollowni!.

lowescr, in the iiiorniiii;, the Clieroki'cs sent a deputation to the Catihi.v. Karly, I

has. laiidinii' their hravery, saluting;' them as hrothers. and olli'iiiiji' them a si'ttlemeiit

aiiwvlicre upon the north-east side ol'tlii- ri\er. Hostilities ceased, a periiiaiient peace

was aLirceil uiioii, and to [ireserve it, IJroad riser was I'stalili.-hcd as the dixidiim' line

siiiith-wi'stwardly, and the iiiterniediate country declared neutral j:idiiiid. Tradition

holds that a jiile of stones, inoiiiimeiital of the hattle, was erected on the firound where

it occurred. No account of this contest apiiears in any printed work, from Adair to

l!aiii-ay, or in any authentic manuscript. It is certain, however, that the Catawlias

•lid settle on the iiortli-ea>t of the Catau ha ri\t'r. that tlie\ had lire-arms, that the

I

Th. Si I. iWlvii,,' |i|-M|.i li. hi- ill IiiIm' OiiIm
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(•(iiintry iK'twooii tlif Uroad I'iviT ami tlic ("atawlm was (i('cii|iiiMl Ity iicitlior iialioii,

incst'iitcd H'WiT inaiUs of (nvii('rslii|i than any (itlitT portion of tlic State, and tliat

IJroad rivor was calli'd \>y tlic Catawlias. Kswaii liniiiicday, or Line river. The two

latter eireunistances indieate a treaty, and in all prolialiility the ri'snlt of a l)lood\

contest and a drawn hattle.

The division of tlie ti'il)c. as it came ont of Canada, and the Cherokee war. will

account llir a lar":e diminution of thi' nnmlurs of tin- Catawba iiat ion.

searceK' settled in their n diode

Tl

ilicii they fell npon a hand of the Wassa

lev were

WS. will,

oeeiiiiicil the ctniiitry alioiit the Wassaw and Cane creek, in the district of Laiicaslcr.

There, it is said, alter a iiolile resistance in their stronghold, the remains of which arc

still to lie seen oil Ciiloliel ."^ti'

Was

arts [daiitatioii. on the AV issaw creek. tl lev Itlii

vs) were cut oil' to a man. The conduct of the Catawlias towards the W'assaws,

lurnishes the only dis|iaraL:eiiient 1 lunc ever lii'ard of the national idiaractcr of llml

]ieopU The northern Indians, actiiijr under French iiilluenei', occasionally liiniLr iihuu

rrciiularthe Catawha si'ttleiiieiits. and carrieil on aj:aiiist them a sort of picdatorv and i

warfare. A few warriors, from time to time, fell in these tiiierilla contests, which wer(

kept up for many yeaiv The iiatred of the French towards tlii' ( atawhas. mav

K'ariied from the fact that, as late as 1 T-Vl. tin- Canadian aiithoritiles determiiicil tn

extirpa

,hie)wliicM was

te tliciii ; and that the ConiicwaiiLins declare(l. in a ;:reiit council at Alliaia

held aliout this tiiiii'. that the\' iK'ver would make friends with iIk

( 'atawhas. whih' the ;rass iii'ew' o r tl le waters ran.

Wlu'u Colonel IJ.irnwcll. alimit the \car ITlin. was s( lit a'.;ainst the Tii.- caroras. wlio

had hroken iip Ni-w Heriie. then ju>t founded liy the I5aron De (irallenreidt, upwards

if llKt Catawlias acciimpani <l I iim. A lew warriiirs fell in the 111]irosecutlon of tli;it

adinirahly I'ondiicted expedition. In the i'amiiai;:ii against the Cherokees, diiriiiL: (lie

(loveriiorship of 11. W. liittleson. niidertaken without cause, except the uratificMtinu

.f his ] lxcellene\'s heartless and uiiilt\' vaiiitv. ahoiit lOO ('atawhas mard leil Ullilcr

l!ie Colonial tla;i'. and several fell in dill'erenl skirmishes. The campaijrn. as it desci\((|

to he, was dis;:raci'ful and unsuccessful. About l7->i, (lovernor Diiiwiddie scut a

me; lire to the Catawba^, to iiulncc tllem to unite their llirces with the militia under

the command of Colonel W'ashinutoii. They [iromiitly a;:rei'd to do .so, but wriv

restrained by tin- Carolina iioveiiior ((ilciil. who reminded them that peace was their

trill' policy, as they were a liltle nation: iiiiich had their ranks bei'ii thiiiiied. even

at that early day, by war. In an attack upon Sullivan's island, a full coiiipi

Catawlias. under til e eon miaiid of Colonel Thompson, partieipati'd in its del'iaice. liiil

- tile Hritisli iivneral on Loii^' islaiul i nlertaiiicil stranu'e suspicious about the Coloiv

S-poundcr. tilt

inarched iiniler ( 'o

nl' the Cat

1 \V

iwlias was inconsKleralile. coin|ian\' o

illiaiii>oii. Ill III- Cli erok<'e e.xjiedition ; (liti diiri

f Catawli

lich. a W

if thleir brave men perished. The Cat; IWllilS Wt'l'C readv to eiii.'a!:(! iii the

.Vtneriean service, ami always acipiitted theiiiselvi's like bra\e soldiers. The iialimi

I
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jrrciills' loiliiccd. in tin- fiiilv stiijic of the I'cvoliitiini. 1)\ lli "iniiM-iiiiN'.
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Till!

Iiuliiiiis ivsdlvfil to aildpt a practici' ((iiiiiiion to all tlii' oriuinal Iriix's, dl' stcaiiiin

liicmsclvi's for tlii' euro ol'tliis disease, almost into a state of liision, and then iiiiuijiin

into the river. By this nialpraetiee, liuiidieds ol' them died. Indeed, the w Is were

il1(-nsi\e with the dead liodies of the India ns

;

nid d(oi;s, wolves, and vultures wen- soiti

ii<v. lor months, in l)an<|iietin,u: on thrm. that thev wonhl scarcely retreat IVoin th

jirry. when a])proached l>y any

hv tins nlahidv. that at tiie cl

one. In I'act. so irrcatly were tiie Catawhas tiiinned

liv the advice ol' their white friends, tiievosc ol the war

ni vilcd llieCheraw Indians to nio\t> up, and form a union with tlhem. The presiMit

nation is ahont eipially composed of Catawhas and Cheraws. Tlu'v have lived in urcat

iiarniony.

Ciitawliii.

The Cheraws have retaini'd tiii'ir own ianjiuaiie. Imt ordinarilv ti 10

\mons the causes which tended to diminish tlie numliers of the Catawha iiati

IllllV he mentioned their wars ami skirmis on thi'ir own account, and tl icir adhesion

to tiie militarv fortunes of their white friends; the rav; if th small-pox: tiio

intemperate use of ardent spirits, hy all aires and liuth sexes; the loss of their jiame,

hy the eiicroaehmont.s of the white hunters; the assassination of Kinir Ilader. I)y a lew

Sliawnees, ahout 17(i<l (.so important is the life of an iinliv iiliial sometimes to a whole

1"

inor

the fact of tlieir heiu'.: e icir( h'd on ever\- sn le. and mixed in with sth

V powerful and enerm'tic race, whereliy a distressinjr .sen.se of inferiority and

(le|iression lias been kept up Mmoni: them; and. addi'd to all. impolitic legislation,

pcnnission to lease their lauds liir loiiu' periods, securiiiu' to them aihwiiich nave tliem

iniscrahle suhsistenee, which exempted them from lahor.

In the year 17.')0 the nation had in n-servation only thirty acres of their larire and

fertile territory, not a foot of which was in cultivation. In the history of South

Carolina, Kanisay .solemnly invokes the people of South Carolina to cherish this small

ix'innant of a nohU' race, always the friends of the CiU'olinians. and ready to peril all

for their safety. 1'hey ni'ver have shed a drop of American Mood, nor stolen property

to the value of a cent. They have lost evt'ry thing hut their honesty. Ilagk'r was a

jrieat man, and the nation still speak of him with much feiding. They have never

looked up since his death. Hauler was snei'ceded hy King I'row. or Krow. who

reigned hut a short time. On his death. (leneral Newrixer, who had i;ained a splendid

victory on New river, in \'irginia. over the northern Indians, was calk'd to rule over

they having ileterniined. in imitation of their white hri'thren. to repuiliatutin

rovnltv. He was slU'ceeded hv (lenend Scott, ami hv Colonel A\res. Scott was a

ciiiisideialile man. The Catawha language i)roper is a pretty good one; it corresponds

ure witli the other ahoriiiinal toiej:nes of North America, which,in I ts general struct

Adeliing says, are highly artificial and ingenious. The old set of Catawha.s were a

likely people; Major Can try. for ex;imi)le, was a nohle specimen of a man; and the

uilc of .loe Scott was a perfect \'enus. Almost all my h 'oks and manuscripts were
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lo.-l (111 u\y [lassiiLrt' I'nim ('liarlc^tuu to Moliilc. I luuc. (•(iiis('(|iit'iitlv. In'cii tililinnl to

fi|i(';ik IVdin iiu'iiiorv ; ami I liavc no douht, til'lcii am wronj; as to ilati's. If ynw
glorious Stall' woulil jmiviiast' for this [icoplc (who make a sIi'ohm- appfal to the

s_\ iii[iathii's of I'vcrv Carolinian) a gooil tract ol" land in a licalthv part of thr Slate,

and place over thcni a white man of decided nspoiisihilit v as their patron, to direct

llK'ir condnct and settle tiieir dillert'nces. thev would ilo lietter than thev have done

for fd'tv years. It' they love a man. he may make them do any thin;!, even toil liir a

livelihood, and keep decently soiier. 'I'his would he doinu' a great deal; should thi^

policy he pursued, the funi'ral yi'W will not he lixed over the last Catawha for a

ci.'iiturs.

'Ik '

11. HISTOHV, LAN(i lAC K. AND A I! C 11 .KO i.Oti V OF 'rili;

1' 1 yi s F T UK 1! I \' K K (i I r. A , N !•; W M K X I
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Tni; earliest Si)anisli accounts of this jjcople locate the Irilie in the Oila N'alley.

very ni'arly in the same position wiiich tiiey now occupy. This is ahout 'J 1 1) miles

aliiive the present site of liirl Yuma, at the junction of the (iila and Colorado ri\i i,-.

Tiiey are at iirescut iutinnitely associateil with tiie Coco .Alaricopas. This assorialinii

has pi'odiiced a general coucurreiice in maimers and customs, dress. mr)des of li\ ing.

the same kind of heiises. and the same good and general ]iolicy; hut the laiiLiuagc

is dillereiit ; and the latter are an entirelv distinct ti'ilie, having, agreeahlv to llieir own

traditions, com e to their present position from the west. Tlii'ir union with the 1' iiai

:

)s recent.

The I'imos assert that their ancestors migrateil to their present j)ositioii from tli

east, or as they phrase it. thle risini. siiu.' Like most ol" the Indian trihi's. mimjji

fahle with fact, iind without analytical |Miwers snllieientiy strong to separate tiiciii.

tlii'v assert that their first parent was caught up to heaven. After this, those ol' tiie

trilx' that rt-mained on earth wandered west, and lixed their ahode on the (Iila.

Tiie men and women of the I'imos and (,'oco Maricopas, have the custom ol'

Wearing long hair ick liing to their waists. Tiiej- put it up in twists, and someliiiics

coil it around their lieails; with otiiers. it is allowi-d to hang down the hack. In I'lonl

it is cut straight across the foreiiead. where it iiaiigs in a thick mass, and jirotects tlnir

e_\('s from the glare of the sun. Tin- se.xes practise this custom alike, the only

jierceptihle dilli'reiice lieiiig, that the males wear their hair the longest. It

vei'\' thick.

rrows

They sometimes put it up as a tiirhan. with a kind of elay, which serves

to gi\-e permanency to the coil or liilds of this sjiecies of tiara.

With ies[iect to their history, it may he sngiiested. that, prior to the era of tlic

Itcpnit nf (',i,,i:i|,i A 1!. .I-lin>t.iM, f. S. A. Kx. Duv, \n. Il.p. C.itt. Wii^liin-Um, is)?
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Spaiiisli, till' fuimtrv tlu'v now oeciiiiy was inliuMlcd liy the Naviijocs. or Mo(|iiis. wlio

liavi- [lasscil iioitli to tlicir present positions. It is nnionj: tlie earlv traditions wliieli

lire reeonleil \t\ some of the S|ianisli missionaries, tliat the "Casas Clramlc" whieh

stiinil npon i'inio territory, were erected hy the Navajoos. Keeeiit reports of tlio

expedition of Col. l)ono|>han, denote that sneii structures are yet to he ohserved anionu'

that peojjle.

Durinii- tlie reeent resilience of nuci<indiani .Smith. Kscj,. as Secretary of tho

American Legation in .Mexico, this )^entle?nan copied sundry documents IVoni a eollec-

tidii of thirty-two manuscript vohinieM in tho Arcliivo-deneral ol' liie city of Mexico,

iiiiidc hy order of tiie Kiufi: of Spain, altout tlie close of the last century. ( )!' these,

he ha.-- lurnished liir this woik the Hillowin;:; translations rcspcctin,i;- the history of thi.s

trilie; of their predecessors in the occupancy of the I'imo country; and of the cree-

tiiiu. hy II nation Irom the north of tho Gila, of the Casas (Iraiide.

(A.) KiioM Tin; I)i.\uv 111- F i;.\ .\(j I SCO flAitcKs.' (177').)

§ r_M. As soon as the sun rose, there came tlu- three Indians of /uui, to whom I

said llial I would not now .!.'o to their towns, as the Yavipais would not accompany

nic; and I could no lon;jer return hy the Moiiui, fearing what nii^iht happen to mo

from them, should I uo hack without tho Yavipais. 1 was inliirmed that tho Yutas

were the friends of tho Spaniards, as well also as tho Yavipais; hut tho journey

was IdUL'. and even an escort and animals C'liahio") necessary; of all of which there

was iK'cd, and there wore nnniy douhls of gettinir any in New Mexico; for tho

(iipvernor, or the Commandant liivera. miiiht hold perlnqis my incursion ])ernicious,

and in no degree lor tlie .servici' of the king; jiai'ticidarly might he do so, as it had

not lieen o.xpressly onleri'd hy your e.xcolloncy. At last I wrote to tho father minister

i>f Zufii, although 1 did not know his name, informing him of my arrival at that

town, and of the had reception the people had given mo in contrast with that hy other

nations, and charging him to send tho letter, or a copy of it. to the (Jovornor and the

lioverond Father tho Custodian, to whom I greatly connnonded myself

TliD.se of Zuui wont with this letter for me; and in a short time came my ancient

Vavipai. with a chief of the village, urging me to go on and see the towns of the

Moipii. where they would give mo food, since they would not do so whore I was. 1

saddled the mule, and accompanied hy two Indians and hy many staring hoys and

gills, I wont down the side of tho town to the east, where they sliowi'd mo tho road

to the other towns. I hesitatoil to go, for want of company; hut my ancient Yavijiai

'TIio friar liiul l)i'on orilerod l>y llio viirroy l>iiciiitili to pnn'ccd witli n conipuninn, tlio fatlirr Kyurcli, in coiii-

Hiuy Willi fiitliiT lAjiit ainl Coliintl Anza, to tlie river (.'oloiaiio, and to wait there till the return uf the two laat

t'rcui San Fniniiscn, to which they wore ile.stiued.

Pr. III.— :JS
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Kuiil l(» nil', lliat I anil tlic mule were liiin-'iy. and tlnit In* wimltl wait liir me llicri' I'm'

(lavs; liir lie iiad not vet ilonf selling tiu- nii'/cal anil llic ulliri' tiling's lie liiouulit.

Aci'ordinjrh-, I niadi' np niv mind to f^n ainni'. and rntiTi'd on u \vr\ sandv plain.

i'\ti'nilin;r a urt-at wav In tlic fiuilli. On om.- sidi- and llir otlui' 1 saw many llclds ul'

inai/.i.' and Ix'ans (" I'lijiil "). anil nninv nialcs urrniiii'd at tlii'ir work. I went up

anotiuT talilf-Iaiid. and on it limnd two yoniijr lu'rdsmcn wattliiii^r sluip. and a \M>ni;ni

with her a XI'. liMikim; tor wood. Tliey ran away on dra\\inL' near nu' ; i'rom whiili I

saw the ill will of that jH-ople to lie ireneral ; and eonsiderinj: the evil known lietter

than the good to he iliseovereil. and that in the end my iViends the Yavipais were at

()railx<, I determined to j:o haek and letnrn over the three lea.LMies travei'sed.

At nijrht 1 entered the Mmpii. astonished at the siiiht ol' the many people on the

rool's of the houses. liH)king at me as I passed with my mide. in seareh of the coiner

111' the preceding' ni^ht, whieh. tifter makiiiLT some turns. 1 found.

In this town were two kinds of peojile. and two lMnu;MaL''es ; the lirsl is seen in tlie

eolor and statmv of the nudes and li'males. the seeond in their liillerent lui' .iier of

simriii'j. Some are of a eolor elear and somewhat red, and aie pHiil looking; !iiiil

others are small, lilaelv, and ngly.' When they go out of town. tlie_\- appear in elnlliing

like Spaniards, wearing dressed skins, light sleeves, pantaloons, hoots and slioes. 'I'lieir

arms are "xavas" and lanees. In town they wear shoes, and sleeves of eolored eotton.

(•• inuiita pinta.") and a Maek Maukel, of the sort they make. 'I'lie woimn wear

tiinies as low as the anele, without sleeves, and a hlaek or white shawl over the head,

like a square mantilla; the tunic conliiied hy a hell, usually of a vai'iety of colors.

They do not pounce or jiaint themselves, nor did I see heads on them, or ear-rings.

The old women wear the hair in two hraids. and the young women in a tuft over earli

ear. o'' altogether ilr;i\vn to one side, taking nnich cai'e of it.

Notw'fhstanding that they did not favor me, I formed the idea that thei'e weri!

immy good people uniung them, and that the had were only those who governed. 'I'licrc

might have Ix-en other rea.^ons for this hi'side that of not w ishing to \h.' hapti/.ed, or uf

admitting Spaniards into their country ; like that of knowing that I had come from

the Tamajahs and from the Yunnis. friends of their enemies, and eonsei|uently holding

me as the spy of the Yavipais, Tejua. and Chemeguahas. They also knew that I

came i'rom, and wa.s a minister among, the I'iinas, with whom they were at war, as I

had heen told hy the Indians of my mission, and heeause of this and the ruins w iiiih

are found on the river (lila, I hasf suspected that anciently the .>htiiuis e.\tenilcd

' These passages wore reacl in the Spanish to Jose .^Iaria, an cJuratcil Iniliun of New Mexico, a Tejua,

visiting Wasliingtcm this suninier; who, after conversing a moment with liis eomp:iniou.s in llieir native tiiiij.'iic,

ftateii that tliey liail the knonlecl;_'e, frimi trailitiiin. tliat a part of tlie people of (lalisteo, a long time ai.'o, went

...> .^loijui, and others to Santo Domingo. The red people, lie saiil, were the Tejiias, and the hlaek, the olJ

inbahitauts uf the place, (ialisteo, he contiuueil, id a ruin ; its Imlian name U Tanoqiie : the traoslutiuu i^,

"the lower settlement." The language they spnUe was very like ours, but not the same. — Tit.

( ,

J Ui>.
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ns fur as tlirit'. I nKkod of cinni' nlil Siiliaipiiris ol" my inix.xion. many years n;f<), wlio

liiiil mailf \\\i'!<i' lioiisi's wliicli were I'allcii ilxwii. anil llio <>ailli(ii-\var(' tliat is lunnd,

lirokfii in varions placfs. on tiic ri\tT(iila; I'nr neither the I'imas nor Apaches know

liiiw to make sneli. They answered me, tiie .MiM|Mis oidy know how to make those

thin.L's; and thoy added, that tliese neij^hliorinjr Apaidies are not ndated anum^ them-

selves, that tliere are some mncli fartlu'r to the nortli. wlien- tliey nsed to ^ro. loii)^

.niiiee. to li;.dit ; hut had never been n|> into tlie plateau where they lived. This

inli>rmatii>ii was oonfn'med, in that the Ya\ ipais took out lor me a IkiwI of earthen. lik«

the cups ("eows") liinnd in the house of Monte/.nma ; and I ask iii;j: them wlienec they

liad jrotten it. they said that in the Moipii tliere is mueh of that ware. As I did not

cfd into a house. I could not see anv in them; liiit from lielow I saw on the a/oteas

some large coloreil |iols. S) likewise the (iila I'imas have told me that anciently the

Apaches eamu from the house, which is called of .Monte/.nma. to f^ive them liattle; and

it licinij; certain that those whom we know for Apaches have no house or fixed hahita-

fidii. 1 am inclined to thiid< that they were the Monuinos who I'ame to liiiht, the which

iiiaclc war upon l>y the I'imas. who have ever lii-en numerous and hravi', and that they

forsoctk these' habitations of the river (iila. as tlie\- liave that mined town which I

fdinid iK'I'ore coming to Moqui, retiring to where they now live, in that advantageous

]i(isition, defended as it is with so many precautions against every attack.

Within the town tliere was no water, liiit on the sidi" to the east, I saw an aliuiulant

spring, with a descending stairs of stone, and curliing of the same. In my corner I

rested that night, and my mule was taken by tin' Yavipais to the pen of tlu' jireceding

day.

(13.) From tuk Diakv ok Fk. I'kdko Foxt. (177").)

\\U

I

On the ."Ist, the Commandant having determined that the jieojilo should rest for the

(liiy, we have had time to go and examine the great house wliii'h they call that of

Meiite/uma, situated a league from the river C!ila, and distant from the lagiine some

llu'ce leagues to the east-south-east, whither we have been accompanied by sonic

liiili;iiis and the Governor of Utiritue, who, on the way. relaterl to us a history or

tnulition which those Indians preserve from their forefathers on the subject of that

house, the whole of which aniouiifs to faljles mixed confusedly with some Catholic truths.

I t(M)k an ob.servation from this place ol' the great house, marked on the map with

the letter A,' and found it to he in .'!.'J°
')'>'. and thus I say : in the Cas.a rirande of

the river Gila, the 'list day of October, of the year 177"). the meridional altitude of the

inferior limb of the sun i'I'2o°. Wo oh.served this edifice and its vestiges with all

' Tbc diary is acuuuipaiiiej wilii a map, drawn with great particularity, by the Falbor.— Th.
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ciiiv ; llic i('(i;iii;rriil>liir |iImii cif it I </i\i' lin-c;' ami li>r its iH-ini; lifllcr iiiidi'ivtcMpd |

givf till' li)iiiiwin^' ili'M'i'i|ition iiml )'.s|iliinati<>ii.

'I'lu- Casji (iranili'. or I'alacc nl' .Muntt'/Miiia. iiia\ lia\c. accoriliii^' to the arcoiiiitr'

and MMiit inroi'tiiatioii tlu'i'c arc of it wliiidi tin* Indians ^'iv<>. an anlii|nity ol' livi-

hnndrcd years; for it a|>|M'ais that its liiunilation was laid 1>\ llit- Mexicans, wlicn in

their transnii,L:ralion the devil took thein thnMi;,di many lamls. niilil arriving at the

promised eoinitry of Mexico, where, in Ihcii' extensi\c settlements, tlicy raised eililices

and planti'il ii popnialion. The place on which the honse stands is level, separated

iVom the river ( lila to the distance ol' a lea;:ue ; the ivmains of the houses which lornu'd

the town exiendin.i: more than a leairue to the eastward, and to the other points. All

this H^i'oinid is strewn with jiieces of pots. jars, plates, i'ic. ; some coarse, and others

colored of a variety of tints— white. Mue. red, iS;c. ; a sijrn that it was once thickK

inliahited, and hy a people dislinctt from the I'imas of the (lila. as these know not how-

to make like ware. We maile an exact survey of the edilici- and its |iosition; we took

its measurement with a lance liir the moment, which I al'lerwards reduced to gconiclri-

cal lect. and is. a little more or less, the followin'_'.

The house is sipiari'. and sets exactly to the llmr cardinal points, .\hout it are

some ruins indii'aliui;' a fence or wall which enclosed the Iioum' and other huilijin'j'^.

remarkalile at liie corners, where thei'c ajtpears to ha\e liccn a structure like mi\

interior ca>lli or watch-tower; for at tlie corner which slamls to the south-wot. tliciv

is a piece up. willi its ilivi-ioii-i and one story. The exterior wall of the hou>e is fnur

hundred and twenty i'eet I'rom noilh to south, and two hundred and sixty feel iVinu

east to west. The interior is composed of live halls: three in the midille. of ('i|iial

si/e, ami one at each extreme, of jii'eater lenirlh. The three are twenty-six lect friiia

north to south, and from eM'^t to west ten Icet. 'I'he two at the ends ai'c twcKc lict

from north to south, and thirty-eiLiht from cast to west. In heii'lit they arc eleven

|ee(. and in this are r(piid. Tlie doors of comnuniiealion ai'e five feet hijih and lun

feet wide; are nearlv ail ol'tlic same si/e, exceplinu: the four lirst. hciuLT the four oiilri-.

Avhich appear to he as wide a;i:(in. 'i'he thicl\ness of the walls is ti)ur feet: the\ luv

well enclosed ; those of the exteiior ai'e six feet. The house hail a measurement on

the outside from north to south, of seventy feet, and from east to west of lifty. Tin'

walls are scarped from without. I'cfore the door on tlie east side, there is. iipart from

the house, another rcpom. which is from niprth to south twenty-six feet, and iVom I'ast

to west eighteen fci't. exclusi\c of the thickness of the walls. The wood-work was

of pine, from what eouM lie seen; and the nearest rid;re of pines is some twenty-live

leairues distant, which has also some mesipiite. 'I'he entire structure i.s of earth, anil,

accordin;:' to appearances, the tapia was made in Mocks of dillerent sizes. .V \i ly

larw canal leads up. a pmil ili>taucc. from the river, from which the pojiuiation were

supplied, and wliicii is now much lilled up. Il is e\ideut. however, that the iMJiJiiM'

a
' Not existing witli lliu iiiaiiu.Miiiit in llic Aruliivis -Tit.

i
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liiis IiikI tlii'cc ^*to^i<'M, ami il'tliut Im> ti'm> u^iic !i coiilil U' ^ilinnrd iViiiii (lit- linliiiii.'', iiml

1)11111 tli<' iiiiii'kM wliit'li were to Ih> seen, tlii'n> liml Ihcii litiir; tin' liiwcr lltxir ul' tin*

Illlll-C liiiviiiL' Imcii ImIcivv, liUf tliiit i>r II ri'lliir. 'ri>>fi\i li-'lit |(i till' rtioiiis, tlin ('
II If

,iiil\ III !«• Mct'ii llic ilcMiis and snmc iciiiiil iiuli - m tin- miijillr ol' the wiill.x wliirli limk

III till' ('a>t and wt-A ; and tlio liidiaiis siii>l, tliat tliruh Ii tliii-it> lioli .•>, wliirli an- siiiiii-<

>\li;it laiyc. till' |iriiii'i', wliDiii tlicy calli'd iln llilti-r Aiiaii, lnuki i| out to Maiwlc llic

1 M't. Nci aiiiii'araiiccs til" >l liis wnc ii)iiiid; rioin .(hirli \vt'Mill wluii it \ii,s(' am

iilil;.'i'il that tlii'v iiad Ihcii t'liiiMiiiiiil liv tlic lir<' \\liirli had litcii .^ct to tin- liilddillg

liy till' Aiiaclics.

(tn tilt' lirst day <il' NdsciiiImt, wi- salliid rniin tlic lapdnii at hall' iiCtt r nine n'rluck

in the nmniiii;.', and al one in thi' artrrmmii \w anivud at tlii' town of San .Inaii

Caiiistian.x do Viitnd. Iiiivin;? travfllcil in a ('(Uiisi' to the wi'sl-m nth-west. 'I'lic

liidians, calcidiilcd at ahont a tliiiii<aiid in nnnilM'i-, ri'cciM'il ns in two liiiis, the nii'ii

(III line ^idc, nnd tlif woimn on the other; and we lia\iii;: ilisnioniited. ihey all caniu

til .-aliite and shake hands with ns

—

lirst the men and arierwiiids the wninin ; showin;.;

^reat salislaction at seeiii;:- ns. They jrave ns an eiilertainini'iil under a iiieal arlHir

wlliill they made liir till- |illl'|Hise; in liil'e which, altliomjii they were liiathell. tlie\- set

a laiue cross, and afterwards liroii'jht water to the i aiii{i \\,\- ihr |ic(i|ile. 'I'lie-elip

(iila I'imas are 'jeiille and eoiiieiv

({'.} Kl, OM Till; l»IAIfV III' AN !•; X IT. 11 IT in N M A DK Ii V Till: K .N S 1

.1 r A .\ .M A T i; (> M (1 .s t; i: , i .\ t ii k Mo .\ t ii of Nov k m u i: k . I il '.i 7 .

<: -V

On the 1 Till, havln.ir heard mass as on the sal ihalh. leaving; the plain liy the mud

111 lies III' liiat river, which is capaeioiis enoiiLih for a ship to sail in. and is sliaded hy

the thick foliaiie of ;jro\es, we |ii(icei'ded to the west, and eser in sijilit of thi' ri\er^

iiliiii;-' a little riilj:e, from the siimiiiit of which we saw to the east the same nioiintaiii

of l-'inrida where the Apiiche enemy are acrnstiiiiied to re.-ide. and where, on aiMilher

(iccasion. they wi'i'i' liuiLiht ; and to the west wc saw also the Casas (Iraiide, which,

I'liiin lieiii;;- at the distance of seventeen leagues, appeared to he caslles; and travetlinj.!;

always tlii'on;:h wood.s hearin^r the medicinal I'riiit of the jojohe, at the end of ei^lit

lt'ii;:iics we arrived at a round f:rei'ii hill, which appeared like a j;ardeii and rlilVs, with

n crystalline and cold spriiii;' of water on its top, which, leaping' up in jets, irriiiated nil

tlic sides. Wi' called it San (irei;i)ris .lamnaltnriro ; and takiii.;; some refreshiiieiit. wo

caiiie ilow n into the plain and valley of the ri\er. and having; traNclied two leauiies,

\\r slept, kecpimr watcli.

On tile Isth, we continued to the west oxer an e\|en>i\e plain, sterile and wiiiimiL

jiastiiie; and al the eiiil of live miles, we discovered, on the other side of the ii\i'r,

it her 1 muses am I edit ices. Tl le si'i'uean t. .Iiian liantista de Ivcalante. swam o\er with

,,
' if
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two coinpaiiioiis to exaniino tlu'iii ; iiiiil thoy said tliat llic walls were two ynwh
(•• vara«") in tliiokiii'ss. like those ol" ii liirt, anil tiiat tiicro wore otiicr ruinn aJMnit, Imt

all of ancioiit ilato. Wo went on to tiic wi'st, and at tiie end of lour more Icairncs. wo

arrived, at mid-day, at Casas (Irando. within which nuuss was said hy Father lUi\o

who had travol'i.d to that jilaoo liistin;;.

There was one jireat I'ditioo, witli the piuioipal room in the middle, of four stoiies,

and the adjoining roitnis on its l()ur sides, of three stories, with the walls two yards in

thioliiu'ss. of strong mortar and elay. so smooth and shining within, that thev

appeared like hurnished tal)lets. and so polished that they shone like the earthen of

Puehla. The windows are sipiari' imd very trn(\ are without hinges or holts, ("sin

(juieios ni atravosados,") were made with a mould and arch, the same as the triors

although narrow, and in this partii'ular might ho recognized to he the work of Indians.

It is thirty-six paces in length, and twiiity-one in width, of good synunetry, as the

following design, with the ground-plan, will show.

X
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At the distance of the shot of an anpiebuss, twelve other houses are to he seen,

also half-fallen; having thick walls, and all the ceilings burnt, except in the lower

room of one house, which is of round tiinhers. smooth and not thick, which appeared

to be of cedar or savin, and over them sticks (otales) ot' very oijual size, and a cake

of mortar and hard clay, making a roof or ceiling of great ingenuity. In the envir<iiis

are to bo seen many other ruins, and i]ea[is of broken eartli, which circumscribe it two

leagues, with nnicli broken earlbeii-WMre of plates, and pots of line clay. i)aint(d of

Mumy colour.-^, and wliicii resemlile the Jars of (inadalajara. in Now Si)ain. It may lie

inferred that the jiopulation or city of this body politic was vei'v largo ; and tiiat it

was one of government, is shown by a main canal, which comes from the river by tl.e
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plain, running aroiiiid for the distuiiro of tliivo !t'a;iiios, ami oiiolosiiig tho inhabitants

ill its aroa, boiiig in bioadth ton varas, and about l()ur in doptii. tiiroitgii which iior-

hiips was diroctod one-half the volume of tho ri\cr. in siioh a manner that it might

sorvc for a dofonsive moat as well as to sup[)!y tho wards with water, and irrigate tin;

plantations in the adjaoonoios. The guides said that, at the distanoo of a day's

joiirnoy, there are a variety of other editiees of the same constnietion toward tiie

north, on the opposite side of the river, on another stream which Hows to unite with

tiiis. and which they call Verde, built by a people who came from the region of the

iKirtli. the chief of whom was called tho Siba; which name, according to its delinitioii

ill tlicir language, is the IVitter man, or the Cruel; and that because of the sanguinary

wars ho hohl against the Apaches, and twenty other nations oonfedorated with them.

Many being killed on botli sides, the country was al)andoiiod ; a portion of tiio iuliabi-

taiitri, dissatisfied, separated and returned to tho north, whence they had come years

before, and the rest went to tho cast and scaitli. From this information wo judge—
and it is [)rol)able—that they are the aiioestry of tlu' Ah-xicaii nation, which is accord-

ing to their structures and vestiges; and are like those tiiat are spoken of as existing

ill tlio .'Mth degree of latitude, and in the environs of the l()rt of Janos. in 2',) degrees,

wliicli are also called Casas (irando, and many others, of which we have notices, to

1)0 soon as far up as the ^ITtli and Kith degrees north. On tho margin of the riser,

distant one league from tho (.'asas Grande, wo Ibund a town in which wo counted

l:;il souls. * * *

Ilaviug heard mass on the I'.Uli. we continued towards the west, over sterile plains.

On all tile grounds alnnit those buildings, there is not a single pasture; but aiipoar as

if tlioy liad boon strewn with salt. Having traversed lour leagues, wo arrived at a

tinvii. 'rusonimoii ; which is so named from a groat hoai) of horns, from the wild or

sylvan sheep, which appears like a hill, and from tiie numbers that there are of the

luiimals, they make the common subsistence of tiie inhabitants. From what can be

si'cn from the highest of those houses, there appears to bo a country of more than a

linndred thousand liastas ' in extent.

The heathen Indians received us with julnleo, giving of their provision to tlie

soldiers; and we counted two hundred persons, who wore gentle and allablo. Remain-

ing there to sloop, the Father and I instructed them, through the iiitoriireters. in the

invstorios of our llolv Faith; on which tliev besouiiht us that there iniirht lie bapti/od

iil'teen of their childivn, and seven sick adults.

' Tlio measure o( a l:iiu'i>, abuut tliivu yards in loiiL'tli. Tu.
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(D.) FuoM Till', Anon V Mors MS. o i' a .Iksiit, who, it is said i x

T II E I* u i: V A r K , 1. 1 V i: d m a n y Y i: a k s as a M i s s i o n a k r i x t ii i;
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ciox (! i:o(; K A I'll I
( A, Natikal y Ci'inosA, de i. a Pkovincia

DE SONOKA. PoK IN AMIGO DEL SeKVICIO I) F. DlOS, Y I) i; I,

Key Nuestka Si; nok. A no de 17(>l."'

This coiiioiis river, flila. rises in ,'U'i° of liititiide, uiiil in ratlier more tluui lidS' of

loiiiritiiile. in tiiiit i)i\rt of the reunoii wliieh looks to the south IVoin (he niouiitniu

called El Mo.uolloii. the eoiiiitrv ol' ''le Apaehes. It eonies out throMuh the narrow

passajres. or from a loiiir chasm in a jjlace called Todos Santos, and afterwards traverses

the vallev t)f Santa Lucia, from which, as well as from the opposite side, on the north,

it receives a small stream. Its course from its rising, is toward the south-west, alth()u,::li

afterwards it is cliielly to tlie west, with th(> exception that in jdaces, in coiLserpicnco

of the interposition of dilferent ridjres, it takes a course somewhat tt) the soutli and

north-wt'st ; in which How it runs to the east and west, through all the countrv of tlir

Apaches (•• Apacheria"). I'orminu' most fertile vales; some like the vale of Florida. o\(r

twenty leairnes in width, for more than the distance of a hundred leaLnies. At tlic

I'ud of l'orty-si\ leauucs from its orii'lu. tlie river of San Francisco unites witii it,

whicli rises in the same mnuntain of Moii'oUon, where it looks to the north, luiir tlic

u'ranarics (•• tnws") of the Apachi'S, and runs in a direction south-west, anioiii: sli:irp

ridi^'s. until coniimr to tiie (iila, at its entrance into the vale of l-'lorida. ahout tlic

distance of six leauues. and leavinir, some ten leagues to the left, the mud spi'im;s in

the mountains ot' Florida, which raiive with it, it comes out of that valley and countrv

of the Apaches, lireakiug its way tlii'ouirh some very precipitous mountains, at whose

siiles come to unite with it the river San I'edro. in tiie manner I have hefore descrilicd.

Those ,L'raiiaries, the Spanish force disccucreil. in its march for the jreiieral cainpaii^ii

in the year 17-">7. on the road to Acome. and were widl [)rovided with urain.

From this junction, the Gila pursuinir its stated course for the matter of twcntv

leairues, it leaves on the left, at tlie tlistance of a leau-ue. the (,'asa Cramle, which tiic\'

call that of Montezuma, from a tradition current amomr the Indians and Spaniards, of

its haviiifi- heeii one of tiie hahitations where, in their wide transmi;;rati"ns. tlic

Mexicans rested. That huildin;: is of four stories, which are still standiuu'; its ceiliiiii

is of the beams of cedar, or " ha/.cal." the walls of a material \erv solid, \vhicli ajipi'ars

to Ite the best of mortar. It is divided into many rooms and lodiiiuj^s, of sidfciint

size to accomiiiodate in them a travellinir court.

At the distance of three leagues from tins house, and to the riiilit of the river, tlnri'

is another house, hut now mnch demolished, from the ruins of which it is iulrrrrd ili.it

it was of much finer material than the fii'st. In the nei^hhorhood of these house-. Ilir
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some leagues in every diroetion, wheresoever the frroiiiid is turned, nro to Ito found

friiirnicnts of pottery of ii very fuio f[uality, and of a variety of color. From a very lar<;e

canal, higiior up the river, still open lor the distance ot some two leagues, we arc lelt

to conclude that the people could not have moved \ory rai)idly in passing here, as it

appears to have .sui)plied a city with water, and irrigated many leagues of the rich

country of those heautiful plains. About the distance of half a league from that hou.se,

to the west, may he found a lake which empties into the river; and although its volume

is not large, its depth i.s greater than it has been able to sound with the many strings

that could be tied together.

The.se Pimas tell of another house, of a design and make more strange, whi(!li they

sav is to be found farther up on that river; its figure is that of a kind of labyrinth,

tlie form of which, as the Indians trace it on the sand, is in the manner given in the

accompanying cut; but it ajjpears more likely to have been a house for recreation,

than for a great lord to reside in.

To other building.s of greater extension, more art and symmetry, I have heard the

Father Ygnacio Xavier Keller refer, although I do not recollecit in what |>art of his

aniistolic missions thev were seen. I know that his reverence said that thev came to

a straight lino in front, were built alike, and were nearly half a league in length, and

tlie width apiwared to him nearly as great; the whole divided into equal .squares, and

each house three or four stories in height, although then nuich disfigured fnmi having

fallen in many places; but that at one of the angles still was standing an edifice of a

larger si/.e, in the form of a castle or palace, of five or six stories in altitude. The

canal, like that already de.scril)ed, the father said it not only passed along the front,

hat beli)re it reached the houses, it was divided into many branches, through which

the water might be admitted into all the streets, perhaps to clean.se them in their

waste places at pleasure, as is done at Turiii and other cities of Europe, and was ev(>n

in Mexico in times past. This last (.'asa Gramle is on the other side of tiie river, and

may be the same with that which before is spoken of; for all who have seen it agree

that it is the ruins, not of one structure oidy, Ijut a place once extensively iidiabited.

I'r. III. — ;]'J
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Between those Casos Grande inliiil)it the Piinas on one and the other margin of tlic

Gihi: tlie towns oi" that pcopk", which occupy ten leagnes of the mild vale alon<,' it,

with .some islands, abound in wheat, mai/.e, &c., and yield so nuich cotton, to whom
also is referred tiie fabrication of the finest kind of pottery, which is found at one of

the archivological indications of tlie flila valley.

'I'

kit ^

h>

12. MOQUr TRIBE OF NEW MEXICO.

I.v the month of August, IS-"»2, a message reached the President of the United

States, l)y a delegation of the Puebl(js of Tesuf(ue in New Mexico, ofl'ering him fricml-

shi[) and intercommuuiciition ; and opening, symbolically, a r(jad fi'om the MiM|iii

country to Washington. This message, of which the leading points were connninii-

oated In" figures or symbols, having fulfillctl its object, and being gii/.ed at as a curiosity

in saloons, wlic re amiiassadors from higher eourts are received, was referred to me, as

falling more si)ecifically within the cognizance of my ini[uiries.

This nniijue diplomatic ]iaccpiet consists of several articles of symbolic import. Tlic

fn'>t is the ollicial and ceremonial ofler of the pcace-[)i|i('. This is symboli/.cd li\ a

joint of the mai/.e. Il\c and a half inches long, and luill" an inch in diameter. The

hollow of the tulie i> lilltd by lea\es of a [)lant wliich represents tobacco. It is

stopped, to secure tli<' weed iVoui I'alliiig out. by the downy yellow under plumage of

Slime small bird. lv\teiiially, around the centre of the stalk, is a tie of white coltoii

twisted string of four ^t^an(ls. (not twi.-ted by the distal!".) ladding, at its end, a siiiall

tuft of the bel()re-mi'utioned downy yellow feathcis, and a small wiry feather of the

same species. The inti'rpretcr has written on this, " The pii)e to bo smoked by the

President." The object is represented in tlu- following cut, (A.)

A.

Tiie second .wymiiol eou>ists of two small coliuunar round pieces of wood, four ami a

half inches long, and lc)ur-teuths in diiuuetcr, teruiinating in a cone. The cone is one

and a half inches long, ancl colored black; the rest of thi' pieces are lihie; a peace color

among tin- Imlians .soulii. it seeuis. as well as north. This color has the ai)pi'in'aiii'c
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of hoing produoeil hy tlio oarlioiialc of copiRT niixcd witli aluniiiions oaith ; and

reiniuds oiio stroiidy ol' the Muo olays i)f tlio Daootahs. The wood, wIk'ii cut, is

white, compact, and of a peculiar species. A notch is cut at one end of one of the

pieces, and colored yellow. A shuck of the maize, one end of wliicli, rolkd in the

sliape of a cone, is hound up by cotton strings, with a smtdl bird's feather, in the

inauner of the syiuholic piiie. There is also tied up with the synil)olic sticks, one of tiie

secondary feathers and hits of down of a bird of din,!_'\' color. The feather is naturally

tipped witli white. 'I'oi^etlier with this, the tie holds a couple of sticks of a native

plant, or small seed of the prairie irruss, perliaps. It may, tojicther with the husk of

the nuiize, be emblematic of their cultivation. The whole of the tie represent.s the

Mo^uis. The following cut (B) re^jresents this .>*ymbol.

]5. C.

The third object is, in every respect, like Fig. B, and symbolizes the Pi-e.sident of the

United States. A colori'd cotton cord, four feet long, luiitos these symbols. Si.x inches

of this cord is small and white. At the point of its I)eiug tied to the long colored cord

tliere is a bunch of small bird's feathers. This bunch, which syml)o]izes the geogra-

phical position of the Navajoes, with respect to Washington, consists of the feathers

cif six species, the colors of which aiv pure white, blue, brown, mottled, yellow,

and dark, like the i)igeon-hawk, and white, tii)ped with brown. (See the ])receding

cut, (".)

The interpreter ap|)ends to these material efligies, or devices, the following rennirks.

These two figures represent the Mo([ui people and the President; the cord is the

road which separates them; the feather tied to the cord is tli(> meeting point ; that

"'
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l»art of tho cord wlik'h i« wliite is intoiulod to si}:fMify tlio tliHtanco lictwcon tlio Pivsi-

tli'iit ami the place of meeting; ami that part wliidi is stained is tlic distance l)etween

the Mocpii and the same point. Your Excellency will [wrceive that tlie distance

between the Mo<jui and place of meeting is short, while the other is very long.

I).

The last object of this eoninmnioation from the high plains of New Mexico, is tlie

most cinious. and tiie most strongly indicative of the wild, siiinn'stitions notions of

tiif Moipii mind. It consists of a small quantity of wild honey, wrajjped up in a

wrapper or inner fold of the husk of the maize, as represented in Figure ¥.. It is

accompanied by these remarks

:

IV, ! i

"A cliann tn call down rain from heaven.—To produce tho effect desired, (lie

President nmst take a piece of the shuck whi(!h contains wild honey, chew it, and spit

it upon the ground which needs rain; and the McMjuis assure him that it will come."

It is thus jK-rceived that the .sujxMstitions of the McMjuis are identified with those

of the erratic hunter tribes who occujn- the continent north of their position on (he

elevated heights of New Mexico— a ]x)sitiou which they have apparently occupied

since the earliest discoveries of the S[>auianls.

In l')4(l, Coronada, with I'A) lioisi^men. and liOd fiK^tmen, having united his forces

at Compostella, set out by the order of Mendoza, the viceroy of Mexico, to verify the

H
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wild storicH of citit'H and towns, silver and gold, and a high civilization, which had

reached him, hy runners, as existing in the region north of the Gila, which now hears

tlie name of New Mexico. They were accompanied hy 800 Indians, and took with

tiicm 150 European cows, and a large flock of sheep, to serve a.s food. This fact is

alluded to for the purix)sc of adding, that the latter were probahly the origin of the

immense flocks of sh(!ep at present possessed hy the Mocpiis and Navajoes. Three

hundred and twelve years have served greatly to multi[)ly this species ; and every

year has probably only further convinced them of the importance and value of this

animal, which is easily raised, in supplying them with sustenance. It has also given

tlicm the material for the manufacture of blankets ; an article which they make, as

we are informed, without the use of the distaft', but by a peculiar ai)plication of their

native ingenuity.

But neither the raising of sheep, nor the making of blankets, have lifted from their

minds the dark veil of ignorance and superstition, nor divested them of a belief in

the degrading doctrines of magic, which mark the unreclaimed savage, wherever he

dwells.
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INTELLECTUAL CAPACITY AND
CHARACTER.
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sYNorsis OF r.vrEiis.

A. OIJ.VL FICTIONS.

1. Iliiiwiitlia ; an Triii|ii(iis 'riinlilioii. By Alualiaiii Lo Fi)rt.

2. TIk' Little Miiiifild, or ISoy-iiuiii ; an Oiljiliwa Tale. ]\y l>a-lialiMi-\va-«a-ge/,liig-ciiim.

"). 'rra]iiiin;x in Heaven; a AVyanilut Trailitiun of 1(J:J7. By I'aul I<o Joiiiic.

•I. Tlie (ireat Snake of ("auanila;;iiia Lake; an Iioniiois Trailitiun. By Juliii M. IJiaiU'uril, Ksij.

;"). Sliiiigebi.ss ; a Chipjiewu .\llegory.

B. POETIC DEVELOPMENT OF THE INDIAN MIND.

C. Scing of tlie Okogis. By Ba-balim-wa-wa-gc/,liig-e(iua.

7. Hawk Cluint. By James IJiley.

A. ORAL FICTIONS.

Tm; ciijjiu'ity of the liiiman iniiul to recuperate ami amuse itself hy lietitious recitals

diirinjr states of rejjose, after sceni'S of toil aud dauber, is one of its most striUinj;

(iriiiiiial ilevelopments ; ami we perceive traces of it in the earliest passages of human

history. Sometimes allejiory is employed. Tiiis trait was early oliserved l>y tlie

inissiouarics to tiie North American Indians; and idtlioiiiih lost sight of in the })oi)ular

accuimts of the triljcs for a loii^- time, it is l(.)inid to cliaracteri/.e, so far sis impiiries go,

Pt. III. (0 (^1-)
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till- Ifiuliii;: stoi'k-i ol" llii' I'liili'il StiilcM. Iliiw lar it iimv Im- traced wiv-t ami .smitli, it

iiiav Ih> |ir(>iMatiii'i> to iiii|iiir<>.

Till' talc of •• Trapiiiiii; in Heaven," now iiitriMlnccil. is j:leane(l IVoni tlic niissiunarv

recDiils (if Nt'w France, in lii'iil. It lias some fcatnrcs in connnon with the tale of tin-

lioy who caniilit the sini in a snare, found nnioiij: the Aljrominins, in I82'J.' We uir

informed that these oral talcs arc confined in their utterance hy the Indians to iLi'

winter season; the reason llir which is a in\ tholo-ical lielief. as t'.\|)i'essed hy an a,L:rd

Indian of Lake Michiiian (\'ide DemonoIoL'v. j XII. ). that the ;;ronnd is then coxmij

with a mantle of snow, and the .i:enii, who arc lielievi'd to inhahil all |iarts u\' ilir

earth, cainiot then hear the narratives in which their names are sometimes made frcr

with.

In these imaj:inati\i' lelations of the Indian wi;;wam. allc^'ory takes its widest rnii;;c.

and it is as sin,t;\dar as it is inicNiiccted. to lind that suuIhiIs sometimes cunccid

important moral truths. Thus, an individual, [ircli^'ured us the head of a family nl'

hawks, one of the latter of whom is so unlucky as to hreak a winjr. is made to u|ih<ilil

fraternal atlcction. hy a line of self-sacrilice and [iriKlential conduct, liir a whole scaxm

of want, which is ii pattern for human imitation. A warrior's soul travels from llie

Held of hattle. to tliscovcr whether its loss, in thi' shape of a hrave man slain, will \»-

missed and lameutnl as much a> is usually su|iposed. An esteemed wile and >iMi r

return, as l;1io>|s oi' >pirits. In tiie earth, disguised in human form, to Icaru wIuiIki'

liie ri'grcts c\|)rcsscd for llicir untimely death were real and lively teslinioiiial> of

hmnan woe, such as socie|\ piofo-cs. i^cueraily. to feel on IIicm' occasions.-' Thoe aic

touches of delicate iiduy on the sincerity <if the jirofcssions of society, which aic

little to be looked for amonu' savai;i's.

The history of the American trilics soon enter.s the shadowy and ;;or^eons precincts

of mythology, where the imajrination has free .scoi)e in acconntinj^ for the oriiiiu ami

rise of nations, institutions, ami customs. None of the tribes aro so destitute of

imagination as not to have somdliini; of this sort to cover many a wide hiatus in tiicir

history.

1. IIlAWATMA, OH, T 11 K OlilCl.N () I' THK (JnoNDAGA C (I U N C 1 I. - F lli Ii.

TARK.vyAWAco taught the .'^i^ Nations arts and knowledge. IIo had a canoe which

would move without paddles. It was only necessary to will it. to compel it to go. AVitii

this he ascended the streams and lakes, lie taught the people to raise corn and hiaiis

ix'moveil obstructions from their water-courses, and made tlu'ir fishing-grounds clear.

' Algic Rcsoarclies. ' Ibiil.

' Dcrivi'il from tlio vi.Ttial liiirratjciu.s uf tlio i.ilt' .VKraliam Lr lAirl, an (•iminlaija cliiil", who wa.'' a grailiiato,

it is bclieve<!, of (itiiuva (.'oIIiitl'.

fe«
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III' licl|if(l tliciii li> ^;it llir ma.xti'i'y over llic jrifiit immstcrs wliiili oscnaii llic cmiutiy,

iiikI thus |ir»'|iiu'i'il llif ri)ivstf< for flifir liiiiitti-.>'. His wisdom was ns ^iwut in* liin |M)\vfr.

Till' |K'i)|)Ii' li«ti'iu'il to liiiii willi ailiiiiiatinii. ami liillowfil liis adsifc ^dailly. 'I'liin-

was iiotliiiig hi wliicli lie diil imt rxccl jt(mh1 himtfrs, hravc warriors, ami cioijiiiiit

oi'aldrs.

He jravo tlicm wi~-' iiistnictiDns for (it)scr\ iiig tlic laws ami ina\iiiis ul" tlu' (IiimI

Spilil. llaviiiLT (I llii'sc lliiniis. Iir laid a^idc lln' lii:;li [luwcis ul' liis [iiililif liiis>iiiii.

iiiid rc.-iiht'il ti» Sit tlifiM an ('\aiii|i!i' of Imw tlicy slmiild li\i'.

j'or tliis |im'|MiM', lie si'ic('t('d a liciiiilil'id spot on tlic siiiiliicrii nliorc of oiio of llic

lo.-cr ami iiiiiuiti'r lakes, wliiidi is called Tioto (('ro>s lake) liy llie natives, to tliis )\:\\.

Here lie creeled liis lodfTc, planted his Held of corn, kept hy liini his ina'jic eanoe. mm I

M'Irclol a wile, in I'climpiishin^ his i'lirnier position, as a sulioidinale puwei' to iIm>

(inat Spirit, he also drop|ied his name, and, aecordinL' to his picsent sitnation. tnok

that oi' Hiawatha, ineaninj;' a i)erson of very ;.M'eat wisdom, which the |)eople spunta-

nciiMsiy hestowi'd on him.

He now lived in a deirree of respect scarcely inlerinr to that which he lid'ore

possessed. Hi.s words and eonnsels were impli<itly ol)e\ed. The people Hocked to

liiia from all ((niu'ters. for advice and Instrnction. Such peisons as had heeii piomi-

ncnt in following: his precepts, ho I'avored, and they hecume I'minent on the war-i)aili,

and ill the council-room.

Wliiii Hiawatha assumed the duties of an indi\idu;d. at Tioto. lu- carefulK d lew

out Irom the water his heantiful talismanic canoe, which had served liir li orse~ III) 1

ciiariiit. in his initial I'xcnrsions tlii'ouuli the Iroipiois territories, and it was cairlnljy

.-(cured <ai land, and never used except in his jonrneys to attend the jm neral iMunicils.

Ih' had <'lected to hecome a nieuilier of the Onondajiji tribe, ami chose the residenci'

(if tiiis |ieople. in the shaily recess's of their frnitl'ul valley, as the central point of

llicir f!o\('rnment.

.Vflcr the termin;ilion of his higher mission from alnuc. _\ears passed away in

pnispcrily. and the Onondagan assnmeil an elevated lank. for their uisdoni ami

IcaruiuL'. among the other tribes, and there was not on(^ of these which did not yield

its assent to their high |)rivilege of lighting the genei'al council-lire.

.^-uddenly there arose a great alarm at the invasion of a ItMdcions hand of warriors

from the iiortli of the (Jreat I^akes. As they advanced, an indiscriminate slaughter

was made of nu'ii. women, and children. Uestrut-tion thri'atened to he alike the late

of thiise who hoUlly resisted, ov ([uietly snhmitted. The pnhlie idarm was e.xtrenu'.

Hiawatha advised them not to waste their elforts in a desultory manner, hut to call a

general council of all the tribes that could he gathered together iVtmi the east to the

west; and he appointed the meeting to take place on an eminence on the banks of

(•noiidaga lake.

Accordinglv all the chief men as.send)led at this spot. The occasion brought togethi'V

1
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viist inultilmK's of iiuMi, woiiicn. mikI oliiUlroii ; for tliorc was an oxiu'ctatioii of soiiii'

givat (li'li\i'raiK'c. 'riircc davs liail alicailv I'lapsi'd, ami tlicro Ix-i^aii to hi' a uviicial

anxii'ty lost lliawatlia should not anivi'. Alcssi'iiucrs wcro dosiiatclicil lor liim to

Tioto, who I'oimd liiiu in a |ii^nsivi' mood, to wliom In' I'onniiiinii'atcd liis stnuiir

pn'scntime'iits tliat I'vil la'tidrd liis atlcndam'i'. Tlicso were ovcnnli'd l>y th'' stromr

rciircscMtations of tlio nii'ssciiiiors. and !r> ai;ain put his wonderful vi'sscl in its

c'K'mcnt, and sot out lor tho oonnoil, taivinir his only dau.^iiti'r with liim. Slio timidly

looi< lior st-at in tlio stern, with a liiiiit piiddk", to give direction to tho vi'ssol ; for

the stroniitli of tho eurrent of tho Seneca river was sullleiont to j;ivo velocity lo the

motion till arrivinir at Sodudi-ii'. tho ()nondai:a outlet. At tliis point tiio powerfid

I'xi'rtions of tho a^iod oliief wore I'eiiuired. till the\' entered on tiio briiilit Ihisoih of the

()non<laira.

Tho grand council, that was to a\ort the threatened danger, was (piiiklv in si'Jit,

and sent np its shouts of welcome, as tho vom'rated man apiiroaciu'd. and landed in

I'ront of tho asstanlilage. An ascent KmI u|) tho hanks of the lake to tho jilaco occupied

hv t: 10 counci 1. .Vs lie walked up this, a loud sound was heard in the air aliove, as if

caused hy some ru>hing current of wind. Instantly tho eyes of all were clirectcd

upward to tho sky. wheiv a spot of matter was discoveri'd descending rapidly, iniil

islant eularnin'.ovi'ry nisiant eulargnig in ils s\/.v and \elocity. 'J'orror and alarm were the lir>l

im[Hdsos, for it ajipeareil to he descending into their midst, and tiiey scattered iu

confusion.

Jliawalha. as soon as he had gaiiieil the emiui'uce, stood still, and caused his

diugliter to do the sami' ; deeming it cowardly to lly. and impossihli-. if it uiic

atleniptid. to divert the ilesigns of the (Ireat Spirit. The descending ohject had muv

a-i>imied a luore deliuite asi)ect. and as it cami' down. re\('alod the shajio of a gigantic

white bird, with wide t'xtcmieil and poinlid wiii'js. which came down, swifter and

wdter. with a iiimht\' swoop, and cru>lied the l;m to tho oartii. Not a muscle was

moNcil in the lace o f Hiawatha, liis daniihier lay dead liefore him. hut the gicat ai

IV the shuck. Sueli hail heen tiio \ ioleiinnsteiioiis white hird was also destrmod 1

of till concussion, that it had oom])lotely luiried its heak and head in tho ground. Diit

tho most wond"rful sight wa-^ tho carca-^e of the prostrated hird. which was co\eici|

with heautiful plumes of snow-white shining feathers. I'iaeh wariior sto|ipeil up. and

decorated himself with a plume. .\ud it hence lieeame a custom to a-'suine this kind

of fcatliors on the war-path. Succeeding generations snli-lituted the plumes of ilie

ite 1white heron, whn h led this liird to he Lireativ esteemi'd.

I)Ut yet a greater woudcj- eiisiieil. On reiuo\ii,g the carcase of the hird. not a hmiiaii

trace I'onld he discovored of the dau'.;hter. She iiad eonipletely \ani-hed. .\t this

the father was greatl\' alllicteil in spirit,-, and d;>cousolato. I>ut ho roused iiimself. ;is

IVom a letharL'\'. and walked to the head of the council with a di'jnilied air. cii\civd

with his simiile n iiie ol woIf-skins; takinir his seat wiili the chief warriors aii^
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COUll ^(•Uors. and lislrning witli attrntivo jfi'uvitv to tlic plans of the ilill'cri'nt spcaki' rs.

One (lav was uivi'n to tlii'sc discnssions ; on tlio next ila\". ln' arose anil said

M \- Iru nds and hrotlit-rs ; \(in aiv nicnilicis of many trihcs. and liavc come Inini

n i;r( at distance. AVe lia\e met to promote tiie common interest, and onr mntnal

sal'etv. How shall it he accomplishei o oniiosi
I'l" tl lese nortliernth hord es 111 tllbes

i;:ly. whili' we are at variance ol'ten with each other, is impossiljh'. ]\\ nnitin<r in ii

ciiiinni )n hand of brotherhood, we ma\- liope to succeed. Let thi.s ho ilone, md ^ve

all drive the enem\- Irom our lam liisliii to me li\- trilu's.

You (tiie Mohawks), who are sitting nnder the shadow of the (Ireat Tree, whoso

roots sink deep in the earth, anil whosc> branches spread wide around, shall be the first

nation, hooanso yon aiv warlike and niiiihty.

You (the Oneidas), who reciuie your bodies a.iiainst the Kverlastin.i:' Stone, that

oanno t Ik> moved, shall he the second nation, because Mm a! \va\> iiv: wise eonn.-^e

You (the Onoiidagas). who lia\e your habitation at the loot of the (ireat Hills, and

arc overshadoweil \>y their era<;s, shall lie the third nation, because you are all !j;reatlv

lifted in >^\>vt'i

You (the Seiiecas). whose dwellinu' is in the Dark l-'ore>t, and whose 1lome IS

ovcrvwhere, .«hall l)e the fourth nation, because of your supi'rior cunninj;' in huntiiiL;'.

And yon (the ("ayujfas), the pi-ople who live in the Open Country, ami jiossess much

wisdom, shall be the fifth nation, heeausi' you understand hetter the art of rai.'>ing corn

and iK'ans. and makinji houses.

L'nite. you dvi' nations, and

inid siibdiu' you. Y'ou. the ]X'ople who are iv

lisiiiui;' people, may [ilace yourselves under our protection, and we will tlefend you.

have one common interest, and no foe shall disturb

tlie fecdile l>ushef!, and \du, who are a

And \ini of the outh .f tl le wi'st nia\' do tiie

eariu'? desire the alliance and I'rieiid.- Inp ol yoi

:ame.

I all.

and we ^vill protect you. Wo

if we unite in this Liri'at bond, the (iieat Sj)irlt will smile upon us. and]5rothiM>

ic siiall he free, prosperous, and happy. Jhit if we remain as wo are, we shall

subject to his frown. We shall I

!L'ri>li undei' the war-storm, and our name

! repeated in the dance ami .som:'.

)e enslaved, ruined, in'rluqis annihilated. We may
IV uood men, norno lou'ier remeniberi'd li

liiiithers, these are the won Is of Hiawatha. 1 have said it. 1 am done.

The next day the plan of union was ai^ain considered, and adopted by the council.

(Viiueii inu' this to Ik- the accomiilishmei't <if iiis mission to the Iroipiois. the tutelar patron

(if this risinu' confederacy addressed them in a si)eech elaborate with wise counsels, and

tlicii announced his witlidrawal to the ski At it con(dusion, ho went down to the

nid assumed his seat in his nivstieal vesstd. Sweet music was heard in the air

U the :ame inon lent, and as its cadence floated in tli ars of the wondering' nui Ititi

it n.sc in tiie air. hi.uhcr and higher, till it vanislied from the sight, and di>appeared it

till' celestial regions iiilial)ited onlv hv Owa\ ncu and his liosts.

ir
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TllKliK Wil.'- !i littlr li<>\, ri'iiiMrkiihlc for llu' siiiallm'ss of iiis stature. li\

illiilU' Wll li liis sisliT. wlio WHS oilier tliiiii liiiiisell'. 'I'liev were or[)liiiiis. ami lixcil

a Iteaiitit'iil si)ot on a laUo slioiv ami iiiaiiy lari:c ai-l i)ietiiresi|iio rocks were seatteicil

)iiii(l their rural liaMtation. Tlie l)oy was not oiilv verv small, hut he never ll'ew

laiiivr as he adviiiiced in M'ars. There had never heen seen ii dwarf I •elon', aiiiiiii:;

his |)eo|ile. and thev looked on him as a vi'vy insijiniCieaiit iK'iuii-. Some tliouiht him

one ol' those little creations whom they call juik-wutl-jinine, or fairies ol" the hills. wIk,

are seen to dance aloiiii' over the i;roiind. as liuht as the down of thistle. IJiit the

mo: •t of them said. "Naw we i\\\ know this little fellow; he eats and drinks, lilKe OIK

ol i.nrsi Ives, and we knew his father." Miit (he spirits, seeing him despi.^ed. had

coiii[iassi()n on him, and deti'iinineil to </[\v him in'eat [mwer.

One day in winti'r. he asked his sister to make him a hall to jilay with aloim tlic

iiore. on the clear ice : she made one. hut e;uitioned him not to W) t(K) far. Oil'

\CMit. in hijih ulee. tlirowin^- his hall U'fore iiiin. and running after it full s|>eed. ami

It as fa>t as his l.all. At last, it Hew to a great distance; he followed it

(lUIcK as lie eoi dd. and aller riinninii- for time, he saw four tlark siihsta iices (lit

the iee. straight hefore him. Wiien he eaiiie up to th(> s|)ot. he was siirpriseil to sir

four large tall men l\ing on the ice. spearing lish ; the one nearest to him looked up.

and in turn was snrnrisiMl to .•^ee such a diminutive U'lmr. and I'allinu' to his hrothcrs

aiil. •• Tia 1 look, see what a little fellow is hen Alter thev had all loo

moment, they resumed their position, and covered their heads, intent on searching for

lisii. Tl le l)o \ thought to himself, "•These men are so large and tall, that thev tii'at

me with contem|it, lK'cau.<<.' I am littli! of stature; hut I will teach them, nolwitli-

standiir.:, that I am not to U' treated so lightl\ ."' After they were covered up. the

hoy saw that they had each a large trout lying l)eside them; he slyly took the one

nearest him, ami iilaeing his lingers in the gills, and tossing his hall iK-fore him. ran

oil' at full .'<[teed. When the man to whom the lish U'longed looked up, ho saw his

trout slidinir awav. as if of itstdf. at a iireat rate; the ho\- heint;' so small he could imt

resseil Ills hroihers, and said. "See how thathe distinguished IVom the lish. lie add

tinv 1k)V iias stolen m\ fish; what a shame it is lie should do sol" Tlu: Niv rcaclicil

liome, aiK I fold his sister to go out and get the fish he had hroimht. She exchniii'

AVh ddieri> could \ou liavo no>t itV I I io|M' you have not stolen it Ol i: no. Ill'

reiilieil. •• I found it on tl R- ice

then No mutter, said the hov

How," [H'l'sisted the sister, " could yoii have get il

u'o and ciMik it." Me disdained to aiisucr licr

again, hut thought he would one day leach her how to apini'ciate him. She went ti
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tiu> jilaco whero lio siiiil lie hud left tlio llsli ; and lliorc. iiiileod, sho found a monstrons

trout. She did as she was liid, and oooivcd it lor that (hiy's consumption.

Ni'xt inorninfT, he went ofi' ajrain, as at (irst, and wiien ho caiue near tlie hirge men,

who fished every day, he tlirew his ball with siieh foree that it rolled into the ice-hole

of the man of whom he had stolen the fish tiie day before. As he happened to raise him-

.•^('If at the time, the boy said, " Xejee (I'riend), jjray hand me my ball." "No indeed,"

iiiiswered the man, " 1 shall not;" and he thrust the ball under the ice. The hoy

took hold of his arm, broke it in two in a momvnt. and threw him to one .side; he

tlii'U i)icked up his ball, which had bounded back from under the ice, and tos.scd it as

usiiid lu'fore him, ontstrip[)in,ir its speed. He jiot home, and remained within till next

laorninj^. The man whose twrn he had broken halloed out to his brothiu's, told them

Ills ca.se. and de})lored his faie. They hurried to their brother, and as loud as thoy

could roar, threatened venjreance on the morrow ; as they knew the boy's speed was

too L'reat for them to overtake him, and he was alreatly almost out of sight. The boy

heard their threats, and awaited their eominir. in perfect inilillerenee.

The four brothers the next morning' i)repared to take their revenjic. Their old

inotlicr bcLiired them n(}t to u'o :
" Hetter," said she, '• that only one should suller, than

tlint ail should perish ; for he must be a Monedo, or he could not perform such feats;"

liiit her sons would not listen; and taking their wounded brother along, stai'ted for the

l>ii\'s lodge, having learnt that he lived at the place of rocks. The bo\'s sister thought

she heard the noise of snow-shoes on the crusteil snow, at a distance advancing,

and she then saw the tall men coming straight to their lodge, or I'ather cave, ii>r

they livi'd in a large rock; and she ran in in great fear, anil told her brother the fact,

lie said, " Why do you mind them? give )ne something to eat." " How can you think

ol' eating at such a time ".'" she rt'plied. '• Do as I bid y(ju." he continued, "'and be

(|uick." She then gave him his dish, which was a large mis-(pia-dau (turth) shell, and

he coiinnenced eating; just then the men came to the door, and were about lifting the

curtain placed there, when the boy-man turned his dish ujiside down, and innnediately

the door was eh)sed with stone. The men tried hard to crack it with their clubs;

and at length .succeeded in nndsing a slight opening, when one of them peei)ed in with

one eye; the boy-man shot his arrow into his eye and brain, anil he dropped down

dead. The others, not knowing what had ha])pened to their brother, did the same ;

and all fell in like manner, from their curiosity being so great to see what the boy was

about. After they were all killed, the boy-man told his sister to go out and see them ;

she o|H'ned the door, but fearing they were nt)t dead, tm-ned back hastily and told her

li'ars to her brother. He then went out and hacked them into small pieces, saying,

'• lIciuH'forth let no man be larger than you are now." So men became of their

present si/e.

When spring advanced, the boy-man said to his sister. " Make me a new si't of arrows

ami bows." She obeyed, as he never did any thing himself that reipiired manual
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liil)()r, tlioiiLrli he provitlctl for tlu'ir siistoiianoo. AlTtcr filio made tlioin, slio a.iriiiii

c;iiitiniu'(l liiiu not to shoot into the liiki' ; lint rciiiudlcss of nil admonition, lie u\\

pnrpose shot his arrow into tiiL- laUo. ami watloJ sonu? distance till lie <fot into dicp

wator, and |>addlod a!)ont for his arrow, so as to attract the attention of his sister; slic

eanie in haste to the shore, calling him to retnrn ; bnt instead of mindinji her. hi'

called ont, •• Ma-niis-<jnan-{;e-,gMn-a, be wa'i-wa-coos-zhc-Hhiii
;

" that is, Yon of the red

fins, come and swallow me. Immediately that inonstrons fish came and swallowed

him ; and seeing his sister staniling on the shore in despair, he halloed ont to her.

'• Me-/.iisli-ke-/in-aiiee ; " she wondered what he meant, hnt on relleetion thought it

must he ai» old mofcasin ; siie aecordinglv tied the old moccasin to a string, and

fastened it to a tree near the water's edge. The fish saiil to the hoy-man nnder water,

'•What is that floating'.' " Tlu' hoy-man said to the fish, "(Jo take hold of it. inid

swallow it as fast as you can." The fish darted towards the old shoe, and swallowed

it; the hoy-man laughed to himself, hut said nothing till the fish was fairly caught; lie

then took hold of tlie lin(\ and ht-gan to pull hiiMself and fish to shore. The sister.

who was watidnng. was surprised to see so large a fish ; and hauling it ashore, she

took her kuile and commenced cutting it oiien, when, lo ! she heard her brother's vdieu

inside of the tlsh. sayiir^'. " -Make haste and reli'ase nu' from this Uiisty [ilace." His

si.~ter was in siuli liable tiiat she almost hit his head with tlie knile, but succeeded in

making an (i|ieniug large enough for her I ither to get out. Wlu'U he was fairlv

released, he told his sister to cut u[t the ll.-li. and dry it, as it would last a long lime

lor their sustenance; and insisted that she should never again doubt his al>ility in any

wav. Sti ends the stor\

.

;i. Tk v riM .NO I .\ IIk.wkx.

A \V V A N II II T

In 1().')7, I'aul le .Feuui' was a missionarv to the indiaii tribes who yet remained

near the island of llochelaga, on the St. Lawrence. He was the first of that devoted

band of teachers, the history of whose labors constitutes .so celebrated a figure in tiic

settlement of New France. Although Canada had been discovered by Cartier in l"):il.

scarcely thirty yi'ai's h;ul elapsed since the first ell'orts to found si'ttlements. Tlie

pi'ople anu)ngst whom he laliori'd. were the original tribe who occupii'd llochelaga

on Cart ii'r's first \isit to that place in lo-'lo. Tiu're is full evidence that this triln'

had stood at the head of liial celebrated nation, on whom the French bestowed the

Indo-Gallie name of lnii|iiiiis— a mime whieh liad for its root-form the nalicmal

I'Xelamaliou ol' •• Vo bail !

'

It was on that oet'a.sion of the initial visit ol' the adventurous mariner of St. .Main,

when these Indians carried him to the highest elevation upon their island, around whicli
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till' St. Tiawrciico poured its tlivideil waters, that ho liestowed upon it the name of Mont

l!(i\iil, wiiich it lias since home.

Le Jeniie was snri)riso(l to ohserve thai tlie natives were in tlio hahit ofentertainin.^

tliei, •Ives hy I'aneil'id tales, wliieli, in a jieoplo who made war and hunting their

iioast, constituted a curious hraneh of mental [ihenomena.

••I have heard them," he oltserves, "relate a ,irreat many fahles; at least I iiresumo

tiKit the most intelli,i;ent anion;:' them consider these tales as tallies. 1 will relate a

^ini;le one, which seems to lie very ridiculous. They tell a story that a man and

a woman heing in the woods, a. hear came and li-ll U[)on the man iind strangled him

iUid eat him. A hare ol" wonderl'iil size (Ml upon the woman and devoured her. He

(lid not. however, touch her child wliicli she Ijore in her womh. and of whiidi she was

iit'iir lying-ill. A woman [lassing hy this place shortly after this carnage, was much

astonished at seeing this child living; she took it, hrought it up as her son, calling him

liowever her little hrother. to whom she gave the name of Tcha-ka-heeh. This child

never increased in si/.e, remaining always like a child in swaddling-clothes; hut he

;ilt;iiiH'd smdi a woinhMfnl strength, that the trees servi'd lor arrows to his how. I

slioidd he too long in relating all the ad\ciitures of this man-child : he killed the hear

wiiicii had devmired his father, and found still in its stomiieh his Iieard ipiite entire.

lie iilso killed the hig hare which had eaten his mother, whom he recogni/ed 1)\ tlu^

lucks of hair which he liaind in his helly. This hig hare was some genii ol' the da\';

liir lliev call one of these genii, who, they say, was a great halihlcr, hy the name of

.Mich-tiihou-chion ; that is to say, hig hare. In short, this Tcha-ka-hech, wishing to

;;(> to lu'aveii, elimhe(l n[) a tree: heiiig almost at the top, he hiew upon this tree,

which shot up and grew larger wlii'u this little dwarf hlew upon it; the higher ho

climhed the more he hlew, and thi> higher anil larger the tree grew; so that he got to

iuaveii. where he found the prettiest country that could he imagined. Kverything in

it was hewitching; the land excellent and the trees very iRMutifiil. Having examined

everything well, he eame hack to hring the news of all these to his sister, so as to induce

her to go up to heave? id stay there for ever. He eame (hiwii therefore hy this tree,

huilding cahiiis (wigwams) every here and there in its hranohes, wliere he might rest

his .-ister whilst going up again. His sister, at first, was ohstinate, hut lie de.sorihed to

iicr so glowingly the heauty of that eountry, that she took heart to surmount the

ilillieulty of the journey. She hrouglit with her her little nephew, and climhed up

lliis tree, Teha-ka-hech following hehind so as to catch them if they should fall. At

cMcli sto|)pii!g phice they always found their wigwam ready made, which was a great

loiiilurt to them. At last they got to heaxen; and in order that iiohody might liiUow

tlieni, this child hroke oil' the sti'in of the tree pretty low down, .so that nohody could

jet to heaven hy it. After having much admired the couiitrv. Teha-ka-hech went oil'

111 set his sii;ires. or, as others call them, trajis; in the hope, [lerhaiis, of catching some

:iiiiiiial. At night, on rising to go and see to his tra]is. he saw them all on lii'e. .and did

Pt. III. — 11
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not iliirc til go lU'iir tliiMii. lie ivIiirntHl to liis sister iiiid siiid to licr, • Sister I I do not

know what it is in my traps; 1 can see notiiinjx but a l)ii; (ire, wliieli I did not dare to

p) near to.' His sister, suspeetiiij;' wliat it was. said to liini, "Oii hrotlu-r! what a

niisiitrlinie ! iissuredl_\ you have eauiilit the sini in liie trap: jro <pnek and let him

out : periiaps in travelling liy night lie has fallen into it iniawares." Telia-ka-lieeh.

nnieh astonished, wont baek, and having looked earelully. I'onnd that in truth he hml

oanght the sun in the trap. He trii'd to get him out. hut did not dare to go neai' him.

lie I'onnd ly a lucky chance a little mouse, caught it. blew upon it, and nnide it becomr

so big that ho made u.so of it to unbend his traps and let the sun o' t; who, lliuhug

hiuiseli' freed, continued his conrso as usual.' Whilst he was detained in these traps,

the day failed down b.ero on earth. To say how long ago. or what is become of this

child, is what they do not and cannot know.

'•
I havi- only allowed mysidf to say, that the Mahometans belie\e that the moeii

once fell from heaven and broke. Mahomet, desiring to ri'pair this accident, tooli it,

put it into his slirve, and by this movement mended it and si-nt it back to its place.

This story of the moon is as credible as the one 1 have just told yon of the sun. In

conclusion, Ii>iifi d'I'/i i/ni riilntl ijiiin- mix riilrnni^. Happy are tlu-y whom the gmid-

ness of (jod has called to a knowledge of the truth.
"
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[I.v cumtniinitMting tlii.s lilllc Icgoinl nf Sciu cu tnuliticni, tlio writer irninrks, under the dale uf

Geneva, June l.')tli, 18vJ:2. "tliat lie lias no linjie iliat it will be new tn iiive.sligiitnvs nf Iinlian

hi.^tory. but yet believes that, in il.s siiniile .•mil uii'li.-toitrd .slia]ie, it might atfurd .some new a>|ii'(t.

It has appeared," he saj's, "in various shapes, uii varinus ocea.-iions. As it i.-i now coiiitmiiiicati'il

to you, it iias, for its authority, tiie old .settlers of ibis region, and is founded on Indian ti'.iditioii. ']

A l.o.vc. time ago. from the bosom of the Nundowaga hill, where it looks down upon

the waters of the Canandaigiia lake, emerged the llinnders of the S'ueca nation, \\lio.

.seeing that the land was fair and goodl\-, on that hill took n|) their alHide. And tiiciv

they dwelt for many years, and occupying tliemseKcs eiilirelv in such pursuits as wcru

necessary for their lividiluMid. from ver\ small Ix'ginnings. the\' increased to a iimueidiis

family. Xo liostile tribi' distuibed tlu'ir repose— nothing alarmed, nothing harassed

them— }K>ace reigned among the [R'ople (.if the hill.

' Tl;is ini'idelil will rcniiiul llic roader uf tlie tale of the .xiiii-eati'liii' in (hii'ot.i, eullfctod iu IS'J'J, amnng llie

C'Lippi'WiiB.
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Olio i1 IV SDllU' cliililri'ii. |)l;iyinjr willmnl tlic rndc paliMidos wliii'li surrounded tli

town, Ibnnd and l)r()iinlit witliiii ii siialu'. very small, very licantil'iii, and apiiarcntly

iianidt ovimI liy tlio yoiiiifr, llindicd hy tlic old. t'licrislu'd by all tliciv, tin- sn

icMiainctl and "^row, so rapidly indci'd, that ll If arri) \vs of the hoys failinir to supply tlio

1"

doMiand.-i of its incivasinj; appetito, the linntors of the tiihf day Iiy day gave it soinc

rtioii of tho results of their more suecessfid ehase. Thus kindly eareil tor, it becaini*

urcat and strong, and then roaming throngli the forest, or plunging into tho lake in

ipicsl of its own food, it so thrived, that ere long it heeaine of length so enormous, ns

III he alile ((wite to encircle the whole hill. Ilaxing attained this great si/e, it began

1(1 manifest an irascible, wicked disposition, and this upon so many occasions, that the

people of tiic hill became greatly alarnu'd for their safety ; and being also opi)rosscd

with the I'car that, even if it did not actiiallv consume them, it would, by its monstrous

(•(insimiption o :ame, reduce the tribe to starvation, it solwas lo.solvoil, ni solemn

CdUMCII

licslruction

that tho snake mi.st die. The dawn of the next day was fixed upon lor its

,lust as the day was breaking, the nionstro\is reptile was seen lying all around the

liii.-c of the hill, I'Dcircling the whole town with its U'ligtli, closing every avenue of

t'sciipc, its bilge jaws wide opening just before the gateway. X'igorously did tho whole

trilic a.ssail it ; but neither arrows, spears, nor knives, could be made to penetrate its .scalv

sides. Some of tlie people, frightened, endeavored to escape by climljing over it. but

were thrown violently back, rolled upon and crushed. Others, in tlu'ir mad ell'oits.

nisiiiiig to its very jaws, were devoured. Terrilied. tin- tribe recoiled, and did not

renew lln' attai'k till hunger g.ivi' them courage for a last desperate

d

lit. Ml Which

all pi'iished, and were swallowi'd, except a woman and her two children, who i'.sca|)i'd

into the forest while the monster, gorged with its horriijle least, was sleeping.

ill licr I'diiig place, tlii' woman, by a vision, was instructed to make arrows of a

jicculiar form, and taught how to use them elVectually for the killing of tho destroyer

(if her tribe. Relieving that the (Ireat S[)irit was her teacher, she made the arrows,

and ciirefully following the directions she had n'ceived, she contidently apjiroached tho

't slccj III ig inonster, and successfully jilanted the ar rows II 1 its heart. 'J'lie snake 111

s agoiu lashed the hill-side with its enormous t;iil, tore deep gullies in the earth,

lokc down the forests, and rolling down the slope, plunged into the lake. Here, in

llic waters near tlu; shore, it orgeil its many human victims, and then, with one

It convulsive throe, sank slowlv to the bottom. Uejoiced at the death of her eiienn-,

li.el liippy wi iiiian hastened with her children to the ban )f the (_"anadesoi>a lake,

and fioiii them sprang the powerful Seneca nation.

The Indians allirm that the roiindi'd pebbles, of the si/.e and shape of the human

licail. to this day so niinierons on the shores of the Canaiidaigiia lake, are the petrified

lis of till' pei >f the hill, disiiorui'd b\- tl neat snake in its death-agoiiv.

""•w^a' •»«-«-
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Tiii'.UK was oiiec a poor man, calk'd Sliingcliiss, li\ iiig aloiio in ii solitary loiljrc, on

tlio slioivs of a do('[) bay, in a largo lako. Now Sliingchiss. aoconling to his naiiic, Wiis

a (luck wlii'n ho chose to i)o ho, and a man tho next moment: it was only nccc^^siirv

to will himsolf ono or the other. It was cold winter weather, and this diieU ouLilit to

have heen long oil' with the rest of his trihe towaids the south, MJiere the streams jijid

lakes are open all winter, and lood is to ho easily got. ]]iit the juiwor he had nf

changing himself into a man when he wished, matlo him linger a longer time, as ilio

shingoiii.ss always does, in the north, till every stream was fro/.i'n over, and tiie snow

laid (loop over all the land.

The hlasts of winter now howled liorcely around his poor hark wigwam, and he li;ii|

only four logs of wood to keep his lire during the whole winter. Ihit he was a nnnih.

ehoorl'ul, and trustl'ul nnm, wiio relied on himself, and cared very little for an_\- \ini\y,

beyond treating all with kindno!s.s who called on him; and ho always hud something

to ofl'or them to oat, which is a very great point of attention and resi)oct among Lis

people.

How ho managed to li\i' no body know. It was a jiorfoct mystery to tlio wild

foresters around who visited him. For (he ice was Ncry thick on the streams, and the

^veather was intensel\ cdlil. Vet in tlie coldest day, when every ono thought he nuist

stai'xo and iVee/e. he would go nut to places where Hags and reeds grew u[) thi(iMi:li

tlie ice, and changing himself lo a duel',, pluck thi'ui up with his hill, and dive tlireiiLli

the orilice in (picst of lisii. In this way he suii[)lied hinisell' plentifully, and went

home to his lodge dragging strings of llsh after him.

This indo[)endence of character, great hardihood, and [power of resource, ^('\^^|

Kahibonocca. the god of tla; north-west, who sends cold and storms; and he detorniiiicil

to free/.e him out, and kill him llir his ol)slina(y. " Why, he nmst hi- a womliiiiil

man," says he; "he does not mind tlic coldest days, ,nid seems to bo as happ\' ;nid

content as if it were the moon of strawberries (.lune). I will giv(> him cold and cniil

blasts to his heart's content." So saying, he pourcil fcuth teniiild colder bla.-ls and

snow-drifts, and inadi" the air so sharp that it seemed to ha\(' the keenness of a knili'.

Iiiit still the lire of Shingehiss. puoiiy su|iplic(l. as it a|tparently was, did not go (jiil.

lie did not even put on more clolhing, liir he had but a single strip of skins about liis

body; and ho was seen with this in the coldest days, walking on tlio ice and carruiig

homo loads of fish.

"Shall he withstand nioV" said Kaliibonocca. one day; -
1 will go and visit him. ami

f-eo wherein hi.s groat power lies. W my presence does not frcc/.o him, he must iic

made of rock." Accordinglv, that ver\- night, when the wind blew furionslv, he came

1
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to liis lod.iru door, ami listciiod. Sliiii^t'l)iss liml cooked liis iir'uI of (isli, iiiul fiiiislicd

Ills siijuKT, and was lyiii^ <>u liis oHmjw hd'oi'c the fire, siniriiij^ one of his fionj^s.

Kaliibouoccii H^*telled attentively, and [iluinly iieard these \V(ji(ls :—
Kal)iljonoc(;a, iieej ininee,

We-ya, Ah-ya-ya-ia.

Kahiljonoeca, neej ininee,

We-\a, Ah-ya-ya-ia.

lau, ueej ininee, aa-ia,

Siiingehiss, ia-ya, iS:e.

Windy jiod, I know yonr jihtn.

Yon are bnt my fellow-man
;

niow, you may, Aonr coldest lirce'/.e,

Shingeliiss you cannot freeze.

Swct'i) till- strongest winds you can,

Siiinjivliiss is still yonr man :

lleiiih for lil'e. and ho for liliss,

\Vlio so free as .'^iiinjicliiss I

"'

The hunter knew that Kaliihonocca was iit his door, hut alfected uttei' indilVerenco,

and went on siniiinj;' his sonqs and var\ ini; them to suit liis hiunor. At length Kahi-

hiiiiirca. not to he defeated in his oliject, entere(l the wiuwam and took his seat without

s:niii!i' a word, opposite to him. I>ut Siiingeliiss put on an air of the most profoimd

r('[ii)se. There was nothing' to indicate. Ii\- a look ni- ehanue of nnisele. that he heard

the storm or felt sensible of tiie K'ast cold. >ioi' did he. by his calm and Ci.sy nnumer,

evince a sense of tiie presence of his distinguished guest. I!ut taking his poker, iis if

no one was present, hi' got u[i and poked the ihv Ut nudve it burn brighter, and then

rcsuiued his reclining position again, singing out —
'• Windy god, 1 know your plan.

You are but my lellow-man.'

A'ery soon the tears began to How down Kabibonocca's face, and increased so fast,

that he presently said to himsidf, " i cannot stand this; the tidlow will melt me if [

ill) not go out." He did so, leaving the imperturbable Shingebiss to the enjoyment of

his songs, but resolving at the same time, that he would [mt a sto[) to his music, lie

poured forth inti'user blasts, and nnule the air so cold, that it fro/.e up every tlag-orifice,

mid iiu'R'ased the ice to such a thickness that it drove him from all his lishing-grounds.

Still, by great diligeuie and enterprise in going to very distant iilaces, and deep water,

he contrived to get the means of subsistence, and mauaued to live. His four 1ol;s of

' Tliis is llio tnio sp'vit nf tlio original
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Uddil ,'ii\i' liiiii plciitv ul" lire, itiiil tlif li'W lisli lie iiiit siiHicfd liiin. liir lie cat llii'ii

with lii'i'iit (lu'u'tiii'.-^s 1111(1 coiiU'iitnu'iit At lu.xt. Kaliiltoiiocni was foinpi'lled to ^i\t

u|i tlic (•()iit<'st. • lie must ho soiiii'

>tai'vt> liiiii. I will k't him ah)iic."

Moiii'dii (a spirit), lean iirillu-r iVcc/.i' him nor

n. I'OKTIC l)i;Vi;i.()l»M KNT OF TIIK INDIAN MINI).

W'Ali IS a natural state (if harliaric suck Iv. It is thus (lcpictc(l h\ tl

wiilcrs. sacred and prdl'anc. In the earliest delineations of fore.-t life. ,i;i\(

Indians, a lew petty conimnnities, w i

ne eailie-t

n (if (Mir

til little difVerences of laniiiiaw and maiiiiers.

arc I'oiiiid to have assumed llu- powers o\' a nation, and \>y far the most proinineiit

I'vidence they ha\i' i;i\eii ivf thin nationality is seen to lia\t' heen in the power to ciiii\-

on war airaiiist I'ach other. In the lew and fitful pauses (it peace, llie ancient tiilics

are found to have heen prone to recite, in some pulilic manner, tlieir exploits and fca Is

if di iriiii2'; as it m ts of hraverx' alone were i^ddiiue. ai id could not he sulliciCMliv

praised. In this maniu'r. the vi-ry earliest epochs of Indian history hecanie filled

with the names of llirest 1 iil'V

lijlie

leroi's. who were not Ioiil;', in the partial traditionary hi>i

of their descendants and kinsmen, in a-siimiii,:;' tiie position of divinities and jidijs.

Time and history have not hi'eii siillicieiit, on this continent, to mature these ant

names of savage wars into names as familiar to oiir.-eKcs as tlii' classic fiuiiis ol'

Amnion. Mars. Saturn, and Hercules. Hut the

were elimimited from the M'lliia.e ol' earl\

iiroci'ss li V which till' Indian n lines

laii.:iia'ies and traditions, has 1 )een vcrv

niucli tlu' same. W\' (il).-ei\i' this ill tl le lioasllid aml wild song's and rnvtlioloi^ic

traditions of the AliioiKp.iins. the lro(piois. and other leadinir jicnera of tribes and

t<iii,:iUOs wiiicli have enacted the chief scenes in the jianorama of Indian history.

It is known that the seasons of le sure and recreation of all the American tiii

are (le\(ite(l, in no small [lart. to the soiii:.' and daiii'es ol' tlieir warlike dei'ds ; and

this way they have lixed the i>nlilic approhation stronjily on military worth as tin

111

•liief attainment, 'riinunili the inllnence of -e ;;atlierin"s and festivities, a new

iio'lx' ol warriors is rai ;e(l ever\- decade. I'rom till' listeninn children who are to take

t!ie iilaces of their lathers an

did. is comineiidati

1 proLiciiitors on the war-|)ath. To do as their foiel'atliers

The soniis are "eneralh' some wild hoast ofon lie\(inil all praise

|)ro\\ ess or achiexcmeiit, or \iolent symiiolic e.\[M'essioii of power, and allusions to their

tutelary divinities, Inuiiii: for their tlieine triumph in battle. The cliorns of these

ehaiits consists, for the most part, of traditionary nioiiosvUables. which appi'ar to aihiiit

ol'teii (jf transposition, and the utterance of which, iit least, is so nianaj:i'(l as tci

ds to he suny: in strains, to suit the music and dance. This music isit tlp;'riiiit tiie wor

accuratelv k ept, a I id the bars marked with full expression b\- the Indian tii-wii e-':illl

aiu 1 rattle, accompanying the voices of the cliori>ter.-
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Nil ('nlli'ctii)iis iiiiil ti'iinsl;iliitns of (licir lui'i'st or war clKiriist's iiml mui^s liavi' Ihtm

uiiidf. wliit'li iit ill! do justice to tlic scntiiiifiits ami ideas eNprcssed. It is pcrliaps too

eiirlv ill '"" litt'i'iii'v liistory to expect siicli collections. Tlie exja'cssioiis of warriors

who join the dance with sharp veils, which are responded to hy llie actors already in

liie rinij of the listeners to iu'roic exploits, are, to a lar;:e extent, nuienionic. ami are

iutcndeil to l)rin^' to mind known ideas and conceptions of war and hraNcry. Many

ol" them appeal to the names of carnivorons hiiils or (pndrnpi'ils which are emplowd

pareh' as syndiols of speed, prowess, or carnai;e. Ail the concomitants ol' the Indian

war-|iath are pri'si'nted to the mind. The hearers are ex|)ecteil to know the inytholo;:!-

cal and necromantic theories and do;;ina.s of the tribe, on which these expi'cssions are

ioimded, and hnt for which knowledge the expressions would lack all their liirce ami

pertinency.

Attention has Iteen directed to this snhject as one that is suited to ilhi~lrate Indian

cliaracter, and it is hoped that a rolli-ctioii of authentic materials rcspictini; it may he

inailc amonjr the trilics who yet ro\i' the foi'csts and prairies of the continent.

There is another department inwiiicli the feelini^s and sentiments of the Indian

tribes have heeii poetically expressed— it is the memory of the (lad. A fallen waninr

is lionoreil and lamenti'il hy the whole trilie; the gathered villauic attends his funeral.

All address is nniforndy made, which ofti'U [lartakes of the character of eulogy. A

s|icakcr. or a connsellor, is hurii'd and lamented with eipial respect ; and the names

of their hrave and wise men are rememliereil with tenacity-. 'I'here is no sulijcci,

perhaps, which calls forth more symitathy thmi the death of children.

In a suhl. • system of oosmoi;-ony and creative elVort. in which concnrrinu' divinities

are rccoiiiiised as having eitlii'r performed a part, or as having, hy antagonistic powers,

distiirlieil liie work after it was completed, the whole nnisei'se (earth. ]i!anets. and

skv) is regarded indi-ed as animated, either in part, or .symholically. Kach cla>s of

civation is lu'lieM-il to have its re[a'esentative deities, who have eyes and ears open to

everything that exists, transpires, or is ntteri'il.
'• lewed in this light, winds have

voices— the leaves of the trees utter a language— and even the earth is animated hy

rt ciowil of spirits who ha\e an inthienee on the alVairs of men. Hence many of their

c'lanits and songs, accompanied with nuisie. have allusion to this wide and honndiess

theory of created matter. In short, it may lie allirmed that the Indians believe that

evcrv element is a i)art of the gresit creative (iod.

Wherever Indian sentiment is ex[)ressed, there is a tenilency to the pi'iisive— the

iciuinisceiit. It may be (piostioned whether hope is an ingredient of the Indian mind;

all the tendency of retlection is directed towards the past. lie is u man of remi-

iiiscence.s, rather than anticipations. IntelK'ctnali/.ation has seldom enough inllnence

to prevail over the jire.sont. and still more rarely ov(m- tlu> future. The consefpienco

is. that wlicnev(M' the Indian n'hixcs his sternness ami insensibility to external objects,

mill softens into feeling and sentiment, the mind is surroiiiKK'd b_\- fears of e\il. and

ili"<poiidency. Tcj lanu'iit. and not to hope, is its characteristic feature.

' 1,^1

i i
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ll' l>n('trv is ever ilestillrd til lie (le\ eli)|n'il ill silell lllillily. it must lie dl' llie eiini-

lil:uilin;_' iind |ililiMli\e. or the (les|i(PiiiliiiL; Cilst. lUsciinlill;; tlie sili;;le tiipie III' \\;||',

lli'liI iire. illileed. tile s|iei'iliieiis we |i(is»(>' Ills aililressetl III a ihiiw ihmii— ( II a

Inst cliilil— ilealli— tile I'ear el" evil tieiiii— (ir a s\ iiipatliy with nature. Must (if the

atle||||its III I'i'i'iii'il |iiielie seiitiiiieiits ill the raee have eiieiilllilel'eil dillictlllies. U'o\\\ (he

eill|iliiu;ielit nl' snliie liirill-' ul' the (ireeiail metres; nr. still less adapted In it. Mn^li.h

laws (if iliviiie. They have neither. It is far hetter suited, us the »'\|iiessiiiii ^,\'

strmii;' iiuetie feeliin;'. tn llic iVeeduni iif the .ii'lircw measure; tlif re|ietitiiiiis st\le ef

which reminds diie nf Imtli the Indian se|)iilehral <ir luirial chant, and eiilnijy. 'I'lure

!- iiidi'i'd ill the iliiw o[' tiieir iiratiiry. as well as siiiilts. a strung tendency In tlie li.;iire

of iiarnllelisni.

Ne-L'.'Mil iiis-saii— iie-ixini iiis-siui—
Kitclii-nniii-li saii— iie-'iau iiis-smi,

I will kill — I will Uill —
The .\meiii',ins— 1 will kill.'

I'nattractive as the jield is. there is \et sniiielhiiiL'' to he Lileaind in it ; and

.ileaniiiL:' is denniil In \<r within t le iiliiei t (if these iiivcstliiatidiis, and wmll I till'

e\lieiiditnrc of the eirnrt. Its lesiills ale iiii]ini lant as aii|iieiiatiii.ii' the line iiilellectiial

state nf the man, as a deiiics^ed family of tlie himiaii race. Tin.' divine |iiiiici|ilcs ef

Chri-tianitv entitle them tu the lili'.-<iii.:s pruv idrd for the whole race ; and theilllins

to IpiIiiL.' these liciiiLihled Inaiichis of it to a kiiowled,Lie of ils merciful prov isimis.

.-lioiijil not lie deemed .:s thiowii awav iiiereU liecaiise tliev are not iinnu'iliateh oi'

lai-elv s>flll.

There is jioeliy in their very iiaines of places: Ticonderoga, tlio place of the

se|iaration if waters; I)londeroi;a. the place of the inllovviii;:' of waters; Saratoi;;!.

lilaoe of the hiiivtini.; out of waters; Ontario, a luantifiil [irospect of rocks, hills, ami

waters; Ohio, the heaiitifnl river— llie.se. and a thoiisand other names which are

familiar In the ear. denote ;i capacity for. and love of liarinniiy in the collocatinii nl'

syllaliles e\pre<-^ive of poetic thouiiht. Iiiit the i^ieat source of a fntiire poetic falnic.

to lie en •ted nil the iVai iie-wniK o f Illil iaii wolds, when the Indian himself

loll IIIjiassed away. e.\i-ts in their inv tholoLiy. which provides, hy a skilful ('nllivat

liei'sniiiricalinii. lint oiilv liii' everv pas-ion and adectioii of the human heart, lull every

pheiioineiion of the skies, the air. and the earth. The Indian lias placed these

iiiiaLiinarv i:oits win revel', ill the ;^eoj;raphy ol' llio land, reverence or awe IS ti

iiis[iired. Kvery niniiiitain. lake, anil waterfall is placed niiik'r sinli gnardiaii-hip.

All nature, every class of the animal and vi'jretahio creatinn, the very sounds of lilc.

the nmrinuring of the hree/e, the dashiinr of wattT, every [ilieiiomeiiini of lijzlit or

electricity, is made inlelligenl of linman events, and s[ieaks tiie laiignajre of a god.

^fotcs to <)iitw.i.
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.

Skk liow tlio white Bpirit presses iis.

—

Presses lis,— presses us, heavy and long;

Presses us down to the rrost-l)itteii eartli.'

AhisI you lire heavy, ye spirits so white,

Ahis! you ore cold— you ni-o cold— you are cold.

All ! eeiiso, Rhining spirits that fell from the skies,

Ah ! eeasc so to enisli us, and keej) us in dn-ad

;

Ah! wlien will ye vanish, and Seegwun^ return?'

7. Hawk Chant ok t ii k Saginaws.

II V J A M K S 11 I I. K Y

.

TiiK hawks turn their heads nimbly round;

They turn to Uxik back on tlieir llight.

The spirits of siin-plaee * have whisjuTed them words,

They tly with their messages swift,

They look as they fearfully go.

' This la ia allusion to the heavy beds of snow which, id the north, often lie latu iu tlic Hpriiig.

' Ilnlictl in his nmntlc of snow from tlie sk)-,

Sre huw the white spirit promises our breath;

Heavily. I'nidly, the masses they lie,

—

Sigliiiig and panting, wo struggle for breath.

Spirit, (ih I spirit, who first in the air,

Tlie (Ireat Master >Ionedo wondrously made;

Cease to be pressing the sons of his care,

And fly to the blue heights from whence ye have strayed.

Tiion we .shall cheerfully, praisingly sing,

Okiigis, Okiigis, the heralds of spring.

First to announce to the winter-bound hall,

Sun.shine, and verdure, and gladnes?, to all I

* (iee/.higong.

Pt. 111.- 4:
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Thoy look to the farthermost end of the world,

Their cjvs glancing bright, and their beaks boding hann.'

Tliis chant reveals a mythological notion in the belief of the Indians, that birds of

this family arc intelligent of man's destiny. They believe that they are harbingers of

good or evil, and often undertake to interpret their messages. Living in the o])eii

atmosiihere, where the Great Spirit is located, it is believed the falcon family possess

a mysterious knowledge of liis will.

' Birds ! yc wild birJa whom the high goJa have mode,

And gifti'd with power of a wondrous kind,

Why turn ye so fearfully, shy, and dismayed,

To gazo on the heavens ye arc leaving behind?

Come ye with news of a mystical cast.

Speaking of enemies crouched in the wood.

Who oa our people shall burst like a bla,st.

Heralding ruin, destruction, and blood '!

Come ye with messages sent from on high.

Warning of what the wide heavens shall pour,

Whirlwinds, tornadoes, or pestilence nigh,

Wailing, starvation, or death on our shore ?

Come ye with words from the Master of Life,

Bringing intelligence good in your track?

Ah, then, ye bright birds, with messages rife.

Why do you turn your heads, doubtingly, back?

"1

»\\'
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TOPICAL HISTORY.

SYNOPSIS OF PAPEKS.

1. Upper Posts of Canada in 1778. By Janios Madison.

2. AVestern America beyond the Alleghanies, in 1785. Memoranda of a Journey in the

Western Parts of the United States of America. By Lewis Brantz.

3. Indian Life in tlic North-western Regions of the United States, in 1783; with an Introduc-

tion by II. B.. S. Being the Kehition of the Voyages and Adventures of a Merchant

Voyager, &c. By John Uuptisto Perrault.

4. Personal Narr"*'-^ of i Journey in the Semi-Alpine Area of the Ozark Mountains of

Missouri and Vi/. u- which were first traverseil by Dc Soto, in ir)41. By II. R. S.

UA

1. UPPER POSTS OF CANADA IN 1778.

11 Y J A M K S >[ A D I S O N .

TiiK following rcMTiarks iire foiiiul among the nncilitcd papers of Mr. Miuli.«on, iu his

pcouliiir lianJwi'iting. Thoy wore evidently the result of an interview witii a tru.st-

woi'thy person, who, it is known, had passed years with the Indians in the capacity

of a trader, and who was well acquainted with the lake defences. They serve to show

the carefulness with which information was sought on the siUjject, at a peculiarly

trying period of the Revolutionary struggle.

These posts, with the exception of Niagara, were rather designed to keep the Indians

in check, than as capable of being defended against civilized armies. That they were

ill no fear of such armies is, Ijowever, improbable. Two years after the date of these

nu'inoruuda, namely, in 1780,' the post of Michillimackinac, which had remained in its

ViJe Personal Memoirs of thirty years' residence iii the West, where this question is oonsiiliTod at large.

H'
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anciont ^lo^^ition on the peninsula of Michigan, was rcniovcil to the iwhmd of that name,

in hilve Huron, as being a better position to resist attacks from the land.

It was at these posts that the hike Indians, who sided against the Americans, were

supplied with arms and annnunition, to carry on their disastrous depredations against

the frontiers ; and it was deemed an important object to learn their strength and

capacities of defence.

HiV im t '

i
{

I*
t

;

'nv '
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Account ok tue Uim'ek Parts of Canada. By .Ioun Do»(;e.

^lichilimakinac, at the head of lake Huron, is a .small stockaded fort with a few

cannon and two block-houses. Tiie garrison consists of eighty soldiers, commanded iiy

Major S. C. Dejjoster.

From Michilimakinac to lake St. Clair, where was formerly a small fort now evacu-

ated, is 280 mile.s. This lake is fifteen miles across. Nine miles from the southern

extremity of it stands Detroit. Tiiis i.sland ' is stockaded in with cedar. The pickct-t

are nine feet aljove and two and a half beneath the ground. It has several sniail

block-houses witli cannon, and a ditch half-way round the citadel, eight feet wide and

five feet dee]). The citadel and town is stockaded in the same manner. The settle-

nu'iit, consisting of French, extends twenty or thirty miles along the straits. Thi;

militia, including all able to bear arms, amounts to S")() : only one English captain

among them. Deti'oit is the general rendezvous ol' the savages.

From Detroit to lake Erie is eighteen miles. This lake is 2S(( miles across lioiii

east to west. At the east eiiil is Fort Erie, a small stockade fort, with two small

bloek-hoii.'^es defended by tw(j five-pounders. There are in lakes Erie and Huron four

arnu'd vessels, one carrying sixteen six and four pounders ; the other three twelve-

poimders. Tiiere are three small merchant vessels occasionally used ))y the connnund-

aiit as look-outs. Eighteen miles from the east end of the lake is Fort Slucher, where

is a command of men to guard the public stores and merchant.s' goods. The portage

at the falls of Niagara is eight miles. At nine miles' distance, on the east .side of tlie

riser, where it falls into lake Ontario, is Fort Niagara. Tiiis fort is naturally fortilied.

The walls are built with stone and mortar, twelve leet high, with a trench on the back

part of it. The woods are cleared for a mile behind it, where the ground is very level.

Were are two large block-bouses, built with stone and mortar, with six twelve-pounders

in each. There are twelve twelve-pounders on the rampart, and ten mortars of dille-

ri'ut sizes. The garrison consists of "J'tO soldiers, connnamh'd l)y Col. Powel. Col.

I'utler, who connuands the savages and KlO volunteers, is also here when not harass-

ing the frontii'rs. Lake Ontario is 200 miles in extent. At the east end of it lies the

old Fort Cataraipii or Frontenac, now evacuated. Twelve miles down the river St.

Lawrence is Deer island, where are statioucd loO soldiers, without a fort. There are

I^ctriiil '[< nil llio lllHill.
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two vessels in V'l;o Ontario, which mount eighteen six and eight ixjinulei-x, lx.'sides a

lew smaller one.s carrying swivels, all very hadly managed.

Tlie whole regular force in Canada and the naval islands, ineluding all the upper

posts, amounts to 55.')3.

A large river, the Outawas, flowing into the St. Lawrence, a little above Montreal,

heads so near lake Huron or the rivers running into it, that a conmninieation might

lie maintained between Canada and Detroit, and the more western and north-western

ports, even if the eonununication through the lakes Erie, Sui)erior, and Ontario were

intercepted. Tiie traders at present frequently transport their goods through that

channel.

1

2. MEMORANDA OF A JOURNEY IN THE WESTERN PARTS
OF TIIE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, IN 178o;

TOQETUKU WITH ODSKRVATIUNS MADK, ANH ALTIIKNTIC l.NFOltMATlllN UECEIVEI),

By Lewis B r a n t

z

.

TRANSLATED, IN 1S5'2, FROM THE (IIinilNAI. (1EUMAN MS. OF THE AUTHOR,

B V y R A N T 7, JI A Y E R

,

AND rRESENTED HY IIIM, UESl'ErTFLI.I.Y, TO lUS FRIEND,

TitE Hon. II. II. Schoolcraft:

T00ETI1F.B WITH

CAPTAIN miANTZ'S ORIGINAL VIKW OF PITTSBURG, IN 1790.

Introductouv Memoir.

The following Journal, written in the German language, fron. which I have carefully

translated it, came into my po.ssession with the private papers of my valued friend,

.Mr. Lewls Br.vntz, of Baltimore. I regard it as a most interesting memorial of the

Groat West, sixty-seven years ago. It displays the resources, and denotes the pros-

jiects of that magnificent region, as it then bui*st on the sight of an ardent, intelligent,

and well-educated youth of seventeen.

The full description he gives of the post at Fort Pitt, now Pittsburg— his interest-

ing sketch of that lonely frontier iwst— the narrative of his descent of the Ohio to

tiie Falls at Ix)uisville— his continued journey thence to the month of the Cumber-

land, and up that river to Na*ih's Station, or Nashville— his perilous travel, with a
MJ
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camvaii ami pack-liooi'H, tliroufili tlie wilderiu'ss of Koiitiickv, '" tlio dark ami l)UK)dy

{iroiiml,"— to IJaltiiiioro, liis minute itiiiorarioH, ivcordiiig the travi'lliii}; }M).sts tliat

then t'xisti'd throu^liout those cavajie-haniited forests— his accurate tojjo^irapliical

de.-^criptioiis of the rei^ions lie traversed ; tlieir condition and resources, present as well

as prospective— are all highly valuahle to the student of the history of those early

days; and, while they exhihit the hardy and intelligent energy of the young

adventurer, deserve preservation in some permanent record. 1 cannot hut think tiiat

such narratives are especially interesting at the present time, when the great eflort

of the day seems to he to connect the east and the west hy puttlic works, and thus to

all'oid means of transportation for the rich productions which, in 1785, om- young

traveller saw hidden in the then untrodden wilderness.

inJ

'1

Mr. Urantz was a (K-rnian. IJorn at Tiudwigshurg, near Stilt tgiird, in Wirtemlpiirg.

he was educated very thoroughly at Aarau, in Swit/erland, where he was a schoolnuite

of the late Professor Ilassler, the distinguished chief of our Coast Survey. At Aarau

they ibrmed an ac(juaintanee, which was afterwards closely cemented hy congenial

scientific pursuits In the country to which they emigrated.

Mr. Brantz came to this country in early life, with many other enterpri.'^ing

Europeans, to push his fortunes. Jle was an accomplished linguist, and being, like

most (icrman youths, thoroughly instructed in the branches needed lor a practical life,

lie .-ioon attracted the attention of person.s a)ixious to open a wider commerce with the

^\'l'st than had yet l)een accomi-lished by the ordinary trading journeys of that d;iy.

In addition to this, his t'nterprisingemplo\ers desired to coloni/e with Ciennans, certiiiii

lands they j)osses.'<ed in the wilderness; and, accordingly, Mr. Brantz was despiitclicd

in the double trust of leading these foreigners to their home among the savage.«, and

ol' examining the commercial resources of the valleys of the Mississippi and Ohio.

Hence his journeys and his Journal. His picture of Fort I'itt, or Pittsburg, in ITlMI.

displays his rennirkalile accuracy. Kvery house at the fort is minutely deliiiciitcd

and colored, in the original sketch in my i)ossession ; and forty-five years afterwards,

sitting together on the hill opjK)site the modi'rn and nourishing Pittsburg, I listened to

his narrative of adventures in the wiKids. saw him jwint out every place of historical

interest in a land.scape which art and traih- had s(j transformed, ami learned the secret

of his ])atient, just, and firm inti'rcoiu'se with the Indians, which had enabled him,

while yet a boy, to deal with them successfully, and to pass uiduirmed through tlicir

romantic fastnes,ses.

15ut Mr. lirantz was not destined to grow up in the West, or to pasH his life amid its

hustling novelties. On his return to Ihdtiuiore, the stirring trade of that jjhice al'ter

the peace, led him into an active commercial career. IV'lieving that the life of a sea-

man would strengthen his rather delicate constitution, and, desirous to lie independent

i
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of (itlicr.x, ho soon coiuiiiaiiiK'tl liis own vessel'^, mid sulil liis own (•ar;;<K's. diirlii^ iimiiy

yearn, ill ail cxU'ii.sivo roimiiiTcii willi Iviropo and tlio Kiistfi'ii and Wf.'^tcrn Indies.

lie iiad bold adveiitiiiv.s in tlie Mediterraiu-aii during tlio Eiiro[)can wars, or when our

vessels went forth armed against Algerinc pirates; and once, through the courageous

inanagement of Captain .laheel Hrenton, who afterwards heeaino an admiral, and

Wiis i\iiiglited, lie .lanowly escaped slavery among tliu Moors, when wrecked near tiic

town of Oraii, in Africa.

After many yearn spent in successful commerce. Mr. I]raiit/ at last found time to

ciii:;ige leisurely ill his favorite scii'iitillc studies and pursuits. He devoted himself,

for a long time, to surveying the I'atapsco riser, its Itranches, and part of the ('hesii-

|Hakei5ay; the eiigraveil map of which is now fouiul. liy e.Npert seamen, to lie the

lust that lias hitherto Iktu prepared. i'"or ten or lil'teeii years he ke|it a Meteorological

.hinriial. the; results of which he priiiteil jirivatcly in a large volume of ."^ome IDO

IKigcs. deposited liy nie in the Collection of the Smithsonian Institution. It was tho

llr>t thoroughly systematic work of the kind undertaken and published in the United

States. At this period he also jirepared a ininule history of the growth of the tradi^

of ISaltimore, and a most coin|)relieiisive anal\,sis of llie resouii-es ol' Ijial cit}' and

vifinity, a work which I now |)ossess in MS.

During the last t<'n years of his life. h<' made soyages to the west coast ol' South

America, to China, and to .Mexico; residing sexcral years in the li!tter place. On his

ivtnrii to J'aitimore. he was soon desired to take the Presidency of tlio I'hiladeljihiii

and nailiniia'e Itailroad. wiiich, iindi'r his care, was (juickly comiileted, and the intor-

coarso lietwi'en the cities oi)^'iied. He had just finished this road, in January, ISoS,

when ho sikldeiily died.

lie wa.s a most accoinpli.shed gentleman, of ([iiiet and dignified manners;

tliurouglily versed in all ho attempted to master, whether in literature, science,

cfiiiuiierce, or art. Ho was always a most instructive and ontortaiiiing companion.

His modesty kt'pt him back Iroin that public arena in which ho might have won most

distinguished honors; and, dying, the last of his race, ho left behind him no one

who bore his name, oxcejit the person who oilers this humble tribute to his honored

memory.

Bkantz M.vyer.

BaI.TIMOKK, 'l')th AlliJKst, IS-Vi.

.M i:.M(H!.\N])A OF .V .loVli.NKY IN T II K W K S T K K .N P .V 11 T S OF THE UxiTED
States of Ameimca, ix 178 o. Bv Lewis Hra.ntz.

I DEi'AKTKi) from ISallimore, on the Pafaj)sco river in ^Faryland, and j)assiiig through

Fredericktown, travelknl towards Hagerstown, which is [iroperly called Kli/.abethtown.

Pt. 111. — IJ
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liiitli llit'M- Miiall ^cllli-mt'iils iiic >iliiiitri| in llic mimic Sliitc iiml iiif iiliinot cxrJii-iM.lv

|i('<i|ilcil liy (ici'iniiiis, will), like must of llirir cniiiilrN iiii'ii. Mil' iiiiirli iimri' wcMJIln mikI

liiliiiriiiiiM tiiiiii till' AiiH'rii'iiiiM. Tin- .noil iiu'rciiM-s in H'ltiliiv as wr !i|i|irii,'ii'li llii'jvi>.

luwn; iinil in its iii'i;:'liliiirliunil, liki- lliat hI' tlic ail,jai'i'nl r-lri'ains, is I'vliiiiinlinaiih

rii'li. |ii'<M|ii('iii,tr tlu' i'i'I'imI iirain.-' in aliniuiani'i-. 'riic inlialiitantH canx tlirir |ircii|iin'

to Italliiniii'c. wlit'iu'i- it is r.sjinrlctl In till' U'ol Inilii'M. Tin' |ii'ii|il*' Irail ilic Iji;. ,,|'

a lianly and ialMiiions |it'asanti'v—rai'li oni' mi his own inil('|irnili'nt plantation, i-xiTiit

Mii'li asiiwi'll in Miiall villa;jt's. and xn|i|iort llii'insflM's t-itlicr liy trade or li_v iiH'rliaiiical

ojn'ialions.

H111

'^%(

liljSi-

Williin cijilit mill's of Iliiiicrstown. in a norlli-castcrn tlircction, and iit ii spot wlinc

it would lie least expected, ||ioiil:Ii not sery distant I'i'oin the Iih)! of the ISIne liid;:e, is

foiinil a most extraordinary cavern. Its apcrlnrc is a \erv

• -^w depressed oi Hat arch, lint the cntiancc is ncvcrtliclcss snUicientlv

comniodions ; liein^ nearix loit_\ feet lonir. ami eight feel liiuh.

Till' interior of the ca\c is oval in shape; its j;reatest Icni^th iH'in;:' three hinidivd

feet, and its lireadlh one liiindied and thirty. In the midst of this line vault, there is

a pyramidal stalauinitic rocU. with smaller ones on hoth sides ol'il. 'I'liese stalagmites,

like all the others within the cave, art' liirmed hy the dri|ipings of petril\ing water.

On the roof, nnmeroiis pendent stalactites arc lieheld. which daily increase in si/e ami

nnmher. and look like urotesi|ne chandeliers. On the right side of the cincrii. nianv

small liasins have been scooped out. resemhling irregular waves formed hy a IoIin

cascade. 'I'hese li;isiiis are mostly filled with water of crystal <'learne~s. whox' >iiil;i(i',

liowevor, i.s covi'red with a sort of adhe.-ivc scum, which remains on the hands when

(lipped into it.

At the termination of this lirst chamlier. there is a small openiim'. wl lieli allonls

admittance to a sort of alle\ three linndred feet in leimtli. and alioiit sevent\ hi'.:li

A.s tl le iiir III this interior cavern is iii>t .so li-ht. and possesses an extremely drx iiii;

character, nothing is to he seen except .some eiuhtei'ii stalagmitic rocks, aiioiil ihiil\

feet high, together with pyramids, stalactitie sheets and columns, all of which arc

formed hy the jietritying tlnids. The lloor reseinhles a petrilied rivi'r; while, in tin'

rear of this alley or avenue, a heautifnl lakelet spreads out. over whose silent waters no

one has over pa.ssed. I'rofonnd stillness reigns in this gloomy chamher, and nut the

slightest inoti(jn or current is |ierce|(tilile in \{f lake. One of our jiarty fired a pi-tnl

across the water, and the stunning echo reverhci'ated far JM'yond its a|)|)areiit limits,

while the smoke of the weapon lloaled hack lazily after a ipiarter of an hour. 'I'lic

darkness which reigns in tli IS cavern, make; torches necessarv. On the ri'j:lit side o

the alley just descrihed. a similar one of al'int two hmulred feet in length peiietratos

(he earth, but ^ve tbund no water in ii. The air of the cavern is Irnlv heav\, and a

vapor .''•eems con;vpor itantl V lu pe;\

a

de it.

;
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Oil Ifiiviiiu' ('oiiiH'oclicHHiic, I Ml nick ii|ti)n ii iiioiintiiiii riinj:«' ; ninl licrm-c pnssiii;: it

ciiliii'lv. mill ii'iii'liiiifx ils wi'.sh'iii tfrmiiiiitinii. i liiivcllnl iii'iiilv (Hic ImiKlivd iumI

twi'iilv Kn^'li-^li iiiilfs ill a iic(rlli-\vc>tciii iliirctioii. I cnis-.cd tlic Nmili Mniiiiiiiin,

SiiK'liii^f "ill, till' Alli-jrliaiiii'M, varimiM spurs of tlii> A|)palarliiuii rliuin, tojfi'llu'r \vitli

j4(iiiii' otlicr iiioiiiitaiiis. aiiimi^' wliirli I.iiiircl Hill is wortliy (if special tiiciilion. Tlio

Allfj-'liiiiiy Moiiiitiiiiis divide (lie wiiters wliicli tluw eastwanllv into the Atlantic Ocean,

from those which ilis(diari:e theiiiseUes ihroii-rli the Mississippi into the (Siilf of Mexico.

Almost all the fertile and well-waleied viillevs {UMiuii; these inoiiiitains are inhahited

;

hut the people, iiiostiv Americans, are loiiLdier and more iiiicnlti\ ated than tlioso

(hvellinn fiirlher east. A rej;ion known as
••

'{'he (Hades," like a ti-w other places on

tliu route, is si'tlled liy (lennans. Wild heasls were formerly iinmerons in these

iiioiintiiin ninj^cs, hiil tlu'v are now almost entirely destroyed hy the hunters. In one

of the valleys, nedliud. a small town, is situated. Westwardly from these elevations,

the soil is well-watered and fertile. parlicnlarl_\' that jt.' 'tion lyiii;^ in the iorks of the

Allc.'iihany and Moiioiiirahela rivers, and another toK- ahly I M';io re; ion northwardly

mill ciistwardly. Theiu'e it is still li>rl\ miles' jniirney to Fort I'itt. ai'i, the inhahitants

of thill lonely pliK'e are (|iiile similar in character to those I iia\-e jii>i docrihed.

Fort I'itt. formerly the stron;:est western fortilicatioii .if the .\i lericins, i- situated

at the junction of the ahove-nained two rivers. A small <iarrisoii is -til, tained

there, in order to keep up llie liirt ; \ct it is said, that next summer the f Myps will \y

rili('\ed, and the fort ra/ed to the proiiiid. A settlement, callc . ''i (slnii%', has hec •

fiiiiiiiiciiced, and there are a eonsideralile niimlier of houses. The inhabitants live

cliiclly liy trallic and entertaining; travellers, thoniih there are, as yet, hut lew

iiM'i'himics.

The view enjoyed at this place, from two ele\aled sjiots, is. i;\ truth, the most

iN'Miitifiil le\er beludd. Opposite the fori, and also at some distanei' towards the

MiiiioiiLiiihehi, is a coaldiill. which furnishes this valiialile mi'^eral in uhundance.

(iciieiallv, the country on the Ohio ri\ir and heyonil it is rich in this useful gift of

lintiire.

During: my sojourn at Fort I'itt, 1 twice made excursion-; hy the Monoujraliela lo

lied ."stone Old Fort, which lies in this vicinity. I llmnd this to he the Ik'sI irraiii

('(iimtry. yet its siirfaci' is not level, though it is .>', '.nit up hy liifih mountains. It

niiitaiiis many line mill-streams and sites. The .',.. ., which is made here in _'rcat

(|u;mtity, is exported to the Falls of the Ohio, to Illinois, and was sent even to New
Orleans, before the navigation of the Missis-iippi was stopped. If thi.s coninieroe of

the great stream should not be made free, (as wo hope it will be.) I do not know what

the inhabitants of this re.iiion will d'l wiMi ;lieir cereal productions: for Kentucky has

begun to re([uire no longer her supplies of Hour and provisions from abroad. I have

heard persons of experience, nnd who had made the adventure, declare, that grain,

'1
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|)iir('Iiiise(l lioro, ooiiltl bo transportcil as clieaplj to Now OrloaiiH. as IVoin Ijaiicastfr Id

riiilad.'Ipliia.

J{oil StDiif is till" spot IVoiii wliicli I'luijiraiits iVoiii \'iiyinia and Alar_\laii(l oiiihark

for KcMitiicky.' 1 ivinaiiu'il in this oouiitrv until tlio oml of April, and thou doscondcd

tlic Oliio. At tliat tinii" tho snow was tlircc Cfct doop on tho mountains, and at Fort

I'itt till- troi's and Holds woiv still in tlioir winter dross ; hut wlion I liad dosccndcd

tlio Oiiio about sixlv niilos, i found tlio troos already bocoiniuj:; ^roen, and tlio wiiolc

bottoms covered witb e\o .isito verdure. Tlio majiuilieont Oliio, in its course lowards

llie sontli-\vi>st. bolbro it discliarii'os itself into the .Mississippi, receives tlio folioujng

c(aisideral)lo streams:—On tho soulli side, liittlo and Mi;:- Kanawlia. Kentucky, (Ireeii,

("umliorland, and Tonnesseo or Clierokoe. On tbo north side, tho MusUinjiinn, Scioto,

IVv^ and Little Miami, luid Wabash, said to be naviuablo no.ir !•(»() miles.

I'jjon tho Ohio, as well as upon the Mis.sissippi, the wind, din'inj^ the sprinj;-,

coiuiuonly blows up tho stream, and iVeipiently with such violence, that it becomes

im|)u.-<sihlo for open Iwats to keep the middle of the river. This, of course, is of great

'

'I'liis is till' sill' i>r llic Ic'HT. (if Uniwn.-villi', tin' liriul ul' till' |i|'i'S('iil sICMiii li;i\iL'!itiiiIi of llic .\|i->is>i]i|.i

A':illi'V nrarrst llic i':i<lrrn iiiniiiilaiiis ; ami die spiil, cvi'ii at lli:it early "lay nl' i'iiiij.'iMlii)ii, to wliiih ilii'

main trail "vcr tlic .\lli'i;lianii's lia<l Ipitii ilircrtiil. It was an attrac live placi' tn tin' whili's, as it hail cviili'iiilv

lii'i'ii til llio linliaiis, as wi' may .imlgn tVniii the iii;ri'iii"iis wmlis wiili wliiili tlic savafii-s furtilii'il it. Tliis

]«ist, knuwii ill l>i .iliTstniy as •'','. t '^t.ini> OM I''i)i't," linaiiu' tin' i'allyiii.L'I>i>iiit of tlic iiioiu'iis, aii'l was

f.iiiiiliar to many an larly .-rMJrr as liis plai'i' of I'liiliarkation for " iIh' ilarii aii'l lilooily ;;ioiinil."

Ill wi'stcrii IrL'oiiils, till' 1 1'liliiali'il .Aliiliarl Cii'sap is I'onni'ili'il witli lliis stioiii.'liol(l, In lliost' iiairativos

Cri'sap is spi.kiii of for liis liravo, lianly, ami ailvi'iidirons (lisposilioii, ami awanlnl civilil for ofti'ii ii'scuiiig

till' wliilt's liy a tinirly imtii'i' of tlic .savajrcs' a|>proa('li, » kiiowlcilgc of wiiicli lie obtaincil liy ceaseless \lj,'il iiue

over tlicir movements. It atfonleil me >;reat pleasure to have it reeenlly in my power to vimlie.ilc liiiu coin-

]ilelcly from tho charge of cruelty and mnnler, containcil in the eelehiateil speech of the liiilian liog.'in. Winn

I^oiraii's kiiidi'cil Were slain at VcUow ("reek, ("resap was not in the iieighhorhood, Init on his way hoiiie lo

.^laryland, over the moiiiilaiiis.

Kill .'"tone Old Korl was freipienlly t'res.ip's remlezvons as a trader, and thither ho resorted with his ]ii"pli',

cither to inteichanj:e views and adopt plans fir I'ninre veiiliires, or for repose in ipiieter times, when ilie inl

mi'ii were liilh'd into inaetion and the tomahawk and sealpiiiL'-knife weiv tcm]iiirarily Imricd. These were

periods of great conviviality. The days were spent in athletic cxerci.ses; and, in the evening, the sluniy

foreslors, bivouacked around n tiro of huge logs, recounted their adventures; or if, iicrehaiice, a violin or je».s-

harp was possessed liy the foresters, it was oecasionally iiilrodiiced, ami the monotony of tho camp hrokeii hy a

boisterous " stag-dance."

("rcsap's keen mind discovered, at that early day, thai this loealinn would become cxeci'dingly valualile as

eiiiigrants flowed in and the country w.is };railiially opiiied. .Vi'coiiliiiL'ly he look mc.'isiircs to secure a • \'ir-

jriiiia title" lo .sever.il biindrcd acres, by wicil .'it that time was known as a "tomahawk inipr 'MUieiit." Nut

content, however, with "girdling" a few trees, ,'inil " bl.'iziiiir" oilier^, lie deteriiiiind lo insure his |iiirpii'^i' ; and

in order that his act and inlcntioii might not be miseor.>triied, he biiilt a house of hewed logs, with a sliiiigle

roof nailed on, which is belim'cd tn have been the (irst edilice of this kind in that part of our great doniain west

of the mountains. I am not posscs'sed of data to i'\s the jirccise elate of this novel creclioii, but it is siippcMil

lo have oceniTod about ITTtI, and the title of llic properly w.'is coiitiniied in the Cresap family for iiiaiiy years,

but was finally disposed of to the brolher'^ Thoni.'is and liasil Mrown, who eniigialed fioiu .Maryland.

See 15. .Mayer's l>iseoiir>e on the lives of l,ogan and Cre-.ip.— May's I'liiiisyUania Ili>t. Coll., p. ol'J, et. seip,

and tho American I'ioneer.

ISliAM'/. .Mavkii.

I
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ijiiiicastfi' tit

uid oiiiliMik

n ili'si'iMulcil

imd at l'\)rt

ul (li'sccndcil

1(1 the wlmlc

mrsf tuwiinls

ho luUowiug

.lu'ky, (liTi'ii,

iijiiiiii, Si'ioto,

r the spviiijr,

\t it bi'dmics

fii.', is of gival

advanta^o to tlio nscondiiip; vessels, wliile it impedes so greath' the desceiidiiif;' iiaviiiu-

tinii, that es'eii tiie stoutest oiirsmeii caimot I'oree their vessels I'lirther than twent v-(ive

miles daily, whenever the hreez*' is |)artii'Mlai'ly strong. The wind eoninionly hejiins to

lilow about nine o'eloek, A. M., and does not cease \nitil about seven o'elock, I*. M.

:

near three o'eloek, 1*. M. it is usually most violent. 1 have observed waves in the

Oiiio as large as tho.so in the ChesajH'ake l)ay ; and I have been assured that the_\- are

even higher and larger still in the Mississippi. The nigiit season, aeconlingly. is the

best period lor the deseeiiding navigation
;
yet good rare must be taken not to steer or

row. au( 1 t( low the boat (o run its course with the strt'nulli of tiie streain. \ hieh

will always carry it tlp'ough the deepest I'bannels. 1 know of t lue boat, which, in

coMsiMpience of !)eing rowed during the night, was run on tiie [toint of an island, upset,

and the whole cargo danue.;»'d ; while, if the current had been allowed to have its

I'ourse. it would ha\-e cai'ried tiie vessel around the island in perfect safety. My ( )wn

boat was thu.s once run ashore in broad day. It is well, moreover, to traverse the.-^e

rivers during the night, and to land as si'ldom as possible, in order to escape the danger

of attack from Indians. AVheiiever it liecomes ilutcK' neci'ssar\' to w o Ai

111 watch should always be kept, as scarcely any boat, either befon

(lcscenile( I th i\cr. has passed without being molested by th avaii'e:

or since 1

lu the boat

Willi h 1 have mentioned as haviiiir been wrecked on the island, before I arrived at tl 10

10 man was killed, and Ibiir moitall\- wounded b\ the liid laiis

h1 willi lii> I""I'''''

Ill's, wlll'll llll' Ml

a violm or jiivs-

i.;i( ilniiiiiui wesi

|l,ut it i> sn|t"~i''''

Tlic Oiiio river merits justly the eiiilhet of *' beautilhl," which has been bestowed on

it; in many places its scenery is melancholy, and in some e\en terrible, particularly

wlieu the wind is temiiestiioiis. AV iere\'er, alomr its margin, a mountain or hill rist's

(111 one Sll U' of the river, the opposite shore is generally spread out in a valley. or

IVuitfiil bottom. At some places, luonnlains of a considerable elevation arc fouud on

both sides, while, at others, the land is perfectly level on either bank ; in the latter

places

ciu'bci

the river is straii;liter and broader, thoiidi, in the niountainous portion, it is

1 iiiti a narrower space, and is corres[ionideiitl y ilceper.

l-'i'om Fort I'itt to the luoiith of the (Ireat Kanawha river, the land on the Ohio in

verv rich, and is settled on liotli sides b\- whites, who have established themselves in

lie wilderness conseiiiieuci' of tlii'ir niiwilliuiincss to \\\v under the restraints of

law. Tl ie\' lead li lielow the moiilli of the Kanawha, the land is no

oiiiicr s( ) rich as that above, and is, moreover, osciilowed ofleiier b\' the river, wl

ijf course, but few iuhabitaiits have hitherto clustered in the bottom .M

iile.

\ ,|ouriie\-

from Fort Pitt to the Falls eonsnuied fourteen days. We travelled during three

nights, and fortuiiatelv nothiiiii' extraordinarv occurred, thoiiuh we had stornu' weather

thiriug till' whole time. We met liftecii can

fniiu the Falls.

with passi'iigei bound to Fort I'itt
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Louisville is lociitod quite near the Falls. Some Iiousea are already erected
; yet

this lonely settlement resenihles a desert more than a town. The district of which

Kentueky is a part, extends some distance hack from the Ohio, and many snniU towns

are already laid out in it. Al)out sixty miles from the Falls, near Lexington, the

country is thickly settled; this is also the case in the vicinity of lioonsboroii^li,

Danville, Ilarrodsliurj;-, and other similar places. More than 20,000 inhabitants arc

alri'ady estimated to he .settled in this regitm. This nundier nniy seem large, as it is

not yet twelve years since this region was begun to be generally known. Hut the

American who was di'voted to lii)erty, or, at least, to a life without the stringent

restraint of law, found in this remote wilderness a country suited to his tastes; and it

is, therefore, not at all sni'prisiug that nunu'rous followers have tracked him into the

forest, and that the hihabitants will continue iu(!reasing in still greater numbers. In

the beginning, Kentucky all'orded, moreover, a refuge for many culprits who were

unable to dwell with safety in the more populous ])arts of the nation, where law was

vigilant. The industrious adventurer, greedy for iude[)endent wealth, id.so found here

a region eapaltle of gratitying his desires; and uniny land speculators are accordingly

circulating among the settlers.

The ' Falls of the Oiiio" is the only landing place at present; and it abounds in

mt'i'chandise. All the ex[iort trade which this rich district can expect at some day to

realize, must be carried on with New Orleans; but this is now [irevented by tlie

Spaniards. The three counties of Lincoln, Jelfei'.<on, and Fayette, which coniposo

tliis district, have sent a petition to the liCgislature of Virginia, soliciting a separation

from that State; and it is snp[iosed tinit they will Ije erected into a new and

indi'pendent sovereignty.

"The Faljs of the Ohio" an- about two miles in length. They are Ibrnied by a

rocky ledge, which ci'osst's the river, and produces a snnvU cascade; but when the

waters are high. I am told that no portion of this fall can be .seen
; yet when the

waters have subsided, there is a channel by which boats are still enabled to j)ass this

dangerous point. When the river is very low, four small islands are .s(H'n ; wliile at

an ordinary height of the stream, two only are visil)le. There are excellent pilots liir

the i)assage. who carry almost every boat through in perlect salety ; though if pnipiT

skill is nut u.sed, .serious accidents may easily occur.

1

After sojourning about a fortnight at the Falls, I embarked again on my boat in

order to reach the Cumberland. It rc(piin'd oidy live tlays' lloating along the stream

to emible me to enter the mouth (jf this river.— a distance of about oOO miles. We

wei'i' favort'd by most (harming calm wcatlu . . and we found no obstruction dining

our whole journey, save iVom tin,' Delawares. whom we friMpiently met on our wiiy,

and found eucamiied at the mouth of llie \\'aba.--h. This nation, the whole of wluise

u
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U'l'ritoi'v has bi'i'ii takoii possession oi'hy the wliites, has now no lionie, anil live in tlie

t'ountrv of the (JiiickasawH. Tlioy nunil)i'r now only al)ont five innidivd waniors in

their band. Wc sold them some hrindy for beaver-skins; and we fortunately escaped

paving for them with our lives, lii Indians, in trading:,' with .stranjier.s are very

susi)ii'ious and distrustfid ; nor is it i)y any means judicious to sell them ardent sjjirits;

for they drink till they become drunk, when they know neither friends nor enemies,

iin<l behave like wild beasts.

About 1-jO miles below the Falls, the coinitry ))econies low, and nearly flat; while

the Ohio, as well as the Wabash, inundatis a wide district. l{eU)W the Falls, the

Oliio is much wider, and its current not so strong.

The Cumberland river has its .«oin'ce near tlie Kentucky, but thence, making

a curve, it runs in an entirely opposite direction; and, after a course of about •")0U

miles, discharges its waters into the Ohio. When it is high, or even tolerably higli,

it is navigable for more than 4(10 miles; but when the stream is low. it cannot be

ascended more than '!'>(). Its waters are said to be the (piii'test of all tlie western

rivers. After passing a day at its montli, we commenced ascending the stream, with

the aid of eight oarsmen; lint we found the current nnicli stronger than we expeeti'd,

and tlius we passed llftei'U days, laboring harder than galley-slaves, before arriving at

Nii>hville, which is about 211 miles fnnn the mouth of the Cumberland. No navi-

gable streams disehargt' themselves into the Cundierhind. The only consideralile ones

arc the Little river, the Hed river, and the Ilarpeth. IJetween the embouchure of tiie

Ciniiberland and Nashville, there are some white settlements.

Nashville is a recently l()nndeil place, and contains only two houses which in truth

merit tiiat name; the rest are only luits that formerly served as a st)rt of fortiricatit)U

against Iiulian attacks.

It is only about five years since this coimtry was JK'gnu to be de\i'loped ; and in the

civilized [jortion of the Union, there ar" at jiresent but lew who know even its name.

Daring the war with the Hritish, the iidiabitants of this remote station sulVered greatly

I'nim the inroads of the Indians, and were aluuist exterminated, when the [leaci- of

its:') released them at once IVoin tlieir divadful sulfcrings and horrid anxiety. The

people ri'semble those whom I have already spoken of in Kentucky; Imt their reputa-

tion, tor .•<onie time past, has bei'U rathi-r worse tlnin that of their northern ni'iglibors.

It is saiil. however, that since they have come under the laws of North Carolina, their

(Ii'|iiirtnienl has improved. Some distinguished ollicial personages, whose dutv reipiired

tiuir continuance at this ])ost, have in some degree polisheil these n)ngh dwellers of

the wilderness, who, in their lonely and distant fastness, had in truth begun to live

very nuich like the Indians. Nevertheless, I am sorry to learn that magistrates are

iKcasionally found here with their ears cut olVI

I'.'

•HE

Furs are the sole productions of this region with which the people supply their
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wiuits. TIio trmlors who siipiily thorn with iiioivhaiidiso arc mostly Fronphnien, oithor

IVoiii Illinois, or tlie post of St. N'iiicoiinos. Tiio Illinois triidors ohtiiin their di'v-iioods

from MichilliniiU'Uinm', on lake Michi.L'aii, and thi-ir li(inors IVoin New Oi'lcans; while

the St. N'ineeniu's iieo[)k' piurhase their artieU-s ol" tradic. (which nrp generally of a sul)-

fitantial character) I'lom Fort Detroit, hetween lakes Eric and Huron, and trans|i(irt

them up the Miami, thenee nine miles hy land to the Wal)ash, and tlu-n down the

AVahash to th(> post at St. Xiueeinies. The greater portion of the inhal)itants at tiicse

two posts, live hy tlie Indian trade. Like the population on the Cundierhind. thev

oljfain furs IVom the savages hy Iiarter. ami carry thiMn to certain places, where liii'\-

tralVic with them I'or suitahle merchandise. Tin' trade of the country on the Cumher-

huid relies mainly on the fri'e navigation of the Mississip])! ; and. as I have alrendv

remarked, it is unfortunately still closed against us. Without it. this region. ;is well

as that of Kentucky, will he hadly oil"; for what can it produce for its necessities, ex cu

in time, save grain, provisions, tohacco. heui|). Jte. ; and as all these are heavy articles

of tnuK'. where can they he si'ut. except down that river to New Orleans'.' Yet it

seems nt>t at all jirohalile that a single ])Iace will he allowi'd to impede the progress of

two districts as large as those of which I am now writing. The cost of their sujiplies.

in this region, in conse(iuence of tlie great di-;tanee from any other sea-port, imi>l

therefore always he extremely Iiigli.

1 may mention the li)llowing as the productions of the ("umherland coun.i'v. iki

others lia\iug liecn yet att<-mpteil— vi/. : Indian-eoi'n. which succeeds hest in a \irgiii

^oil : — 1 i:;i\(' uiidei'slnod that, in irodd vein's, the cron has vii'liled more than one

hundred huslu'ls per acre. To'iceo is alsd ]irolific in a new land, and it is repuitrd

to I'csi'udile the liest (pialilies of \'irgini,i. drain and vegetahles grow extremely well

in soil that has lieen already tilii'd. {'"ine cotton can he made ahundantly. Sheep,

which are e:isily raised, pi'dduce excellent wonl. Horned heasts find their lornge in

the \\oods in winter and suunner, and fatti'n in hotli seasons. A certain kind of c:uu'.

wliicii remains gi-een '.le whole winter, is extremely nourishing for the cattle. Cows

yield a ".cry rich milk, and cheese is already made in lai'ge (piantities; yet it is

scarcely to he expeeteil that this means of feeding stock will long continue. In

Kentucky it has alreaiiy ceased in many i)laces. The iidiahitants will soon he ohliged

to engage in tlie cultivation of meadows, which they do not seem to nn(kM>tand.

Wood, snitalije I'or liullding. is also one of tlu' productions I nniy enumerate. There

is an aliundant yield of oak. hickory, maple, (from which tree a cpiantity of sugar niiiy

he extracted.) svcamore. poplar. red-ce(lar. and almost all other kinds of wood except

the llr-tree. which is found in hut few locations. If this country were jieopled with

n)en really lonil of nuimial lalior, and possi'ssed, hesides. a lucrative conuuerce. it iniglit

IxH'ome oiu> of the most IhaM'ishing in the nation.

I was near forgetting the luimerous salt springs, which are some ol' the most extra-

ordiuar\- curiosities in this ueiLihljorhood. Salt is alreadv nuide from them at Hullits
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T/ick ill Koutiicky. about twenty-Cour miles from tlio Falls. It riirnislios a sunic'it'iit,

sii|)[ilv for Ki'iitiicky. ami cvon iwports some to tlit- fimilu'rlaiul. TIk- suit sells at tlio

salt-wui'k.s lor ton sliillinf>s uf \'ii-giiiia curiTiiry. On tlie Cnmborhiml tlicro arc also ii

minilior of those saliiio springs; yot thoy arc not worked, the inliabitaiifs ])i'olorriiifr to

nav ton or twelve dollar-s lor the Kentucky artioU-, when tlicy might produce the same

(|uaiitity for two dollars! The principal springs are at French Lick, near Nashville;

iuiothor. less known, situated on the l?ed river, is very rich; and hesides these, there

arc a mimher of other sjirings containing salt and sulphur, none of which arc, how-

ever. us'hI liy the inhabitants except for their cattle, which fatten considerably by

drinking of them. Some of these springs rise and fall every twenty-four hours, and

liciice it is supposed they communicate with the sea!

I remained in Nashville until the 10th of Decond)er. when 1 returned to Baltimore

liv land, accompanied by other travellers. Diu-ing my stay on the Cumlierland, I made

two excursions with surveyors into the wilderness, where L obtained an excellent

notion of tiie character, situation, and quality of the soil and territory. On my return

t(i I'laltiinore, I travelled with a pack-horse, in order to carry my jirovisions and corn

tor myself and my beastx. We traversed an uninhabited region for aliout 140 miles,

a great portion of which is known as "IJariens," wherein nothing grinvs but grass,

wliich is greatly liked by the horses in spring. lit'ro and there small trees and gloves

(if oaks are found, along the small streams and rivers. The land in these barrens is

coiinnouly jioor in comparison with that on the Cumbi'rland; however, it is belii'Ved

tliiit it will produce good grain. Herds of l)ulfaloes are found in these solitudes; but

tli('\ have boon considerably hunted by the woodsmen, and are diminishing in niim-

licr. ^'arieties of elk and deer are found in lunnbers; yet during our journey

wo saw but a single elk, and that, too, at a distance, though we found large numbers

(if their Ixines.

Water is scarce in this region, and especially so at the end of summer. We rode,

oa one occasion, twenty-four mi. ^ without iinding a drop for our animals. The

streams rising therein, run but a short distance and disappear beneath the ground,

wiionco thoy re-appear again, after coursing along for some distance in their

subterranean conci'almont. The most remarkalile springs are the Koaring springs,

Dripping springs. Sink-hole springs, and Caving springs; and of the latter, there is

one fifty feet below the smface of the earth. The most noteworthy rivers in the

iduntry between the ini'abited parts of Kentucky and the Cumberland, aiv the IJig

iiarrou river and the Green river, into whieh the first debduolios. Along the course of

ilicso streams, as well as in other s])ots, there an- stretches of land of remarkably good

I'liaracter, and during this year some jier.sons projiose ostalilishing settlements for the

a(;ci)iimiodation of travellers.

I'l. 11 1.- 4 1
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The part of Koutucky through wh'uli I rotmncd, l)clongs to the district I hnvo

already described, uiid forms the southern portion thereof I arrived there on the ISth

of December, and I had to await the arvival of a caravan until the 2()th. After we

had formed a train of alH)ut one hundred pei-sons, we chose two chiefs to command us

dining our perilous journey. On a route throuj^h an uninhabited wilderness of one

hundred and fifty miles, there are scarcely five miles in which travellers have not

been slain by Indians. The savages lie in ambush for the Avnyfarers on this abomi-

nable and almost impassable path, which is hardly wide enough for a horse, and atfiuk

them at daybreak if they linger on the road, killing almost always the greater part

of the train, should it happt>n to be unprepared. Nevertheless it is cpiite astonishin<'

to observe the vast number of jiersons emigrating with their families to Kentucky.

We set fortli on the 27th of December, and. every night, we placed ten sentiiicls

who watched continually. We reached the Ih)lston after six days' travel, without

the sliglitest mishap. As the country in this region is thickly settled, our caravan was

(piickly dispersed. My horses, in consetpience of their extreme fatigue and want of

forage, had sufl'ered greatly, and recpiired repose iK-fore I coidd venture to continue niv

journey ol' five huntlred miles further east. Accordingly, I left the high-road, in onler

to reach a private dwelling, where I obtained good food and forage, and, at length, I

reached Baltimore, after a fresh start, in twenty days, without accident.

li s K u V.\T lo .V .s.

The country along the Holston river, which has its sources in three spriug-heails,

vi/.. North, Middle, and South Ilolston, produces extremely fine grain. Corn succeeds

only in gcnnl seasons. Tlu' .soil, generally speaking, is not uncommonly good, though

there is no w.tnt of line mill-stri'ams and parti(!ularly go<id water. The river llolstou

begins to be navigable at the junction of the north and south branches, and, after a

.soutii-westerly course, it debouches in tlie Tennessee, which Hows into the Ohio. The

" Muscle shoals " prevent the navigation of the Tennessee river by Iwats of dc('[)

draft ; and, accordingly, it is only when the waters are high that it can be descended.

Eastwardly from the source of the Ilolston, lies New river, a iMtrtion of the great

Kanawha, which runs westwardly from the Aj>palachian 'hain to the Oiiio. It

appears to me that the land, eight or ten miles back from this river, is better than that

on the Ilolston. 'J'he oidy traile carried on here is on the Ilolston, and with Rich-

mond, in Virginia, where tiie inhabitants sell their butter, chee.se, sarsii|)arilla, ginseng,

snake-root, &c., and trade for iuerchan(li.>^e in return. All transf)ortation is made in

Avagon.s, and, accordingly, is very costly.

Eastwnnlly from the Alleghany mountains, at the sources of tiie Roanoke river,

which (lows into the Atlantic Ocean, in North Carolina, and along the cour.se of that

stream, the s«iil is of excellent (piality. Much tobacco is raised there and taken to

r

*
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Ivii'liinoml. From this spot, iMjtweon the North, Blue, and South mountains, to the

Potomac, tlio sctil is ahuost invariably of the same quality. In the valleys, tobacco

and grain are cultivated, which are partly sold in Baltimore, and partly in Richmond.

Lexiufrton, Staunton, Millerstown, Stauflerstown, Newtown, and Winchester, lie on

the road, and in all these places many Germans are settled.

Efforts are now making to render the falls of the Potomac navigable, but I cannot

imagine that the present generation will derive much advantage from it.

Some Wordti from the Laiif/itaye of the Choct(w:s.

Ilowbeck A horse.

Chiekamaw That is good.

Ohka Brandy.

Babashiela Salutation of welcome.

Tshiaim One.

Tocci)li) Two.

Detchena • . Three.

Osta Four.

Tashawe Five.

Annalii Si.\.

Ontocolo Seven.

Ondotchintl Eight.

Tschiicahi Nine.

Toccolii Ten.

Awa tschiaffii p]leven.

Awa toccolt!> Twelve, and so on to nineteen.

Boccolo toccol6 Twenty.

Boccole detchena Thirty, and so on to 100.

lu the greater part of these words the accent is placed on the last syllable, which

almost always terminates with a vowel.

Itinerary from Bultlinure to Fort Pitt. 1785.

From Baltimore to EUicott's Mills

" thence " Simpson's .

« «' " Hobbs's .

« " " Fredericktown

« « " Middletown

. 12 miles

. 14 ii

. lOJ il

. 14* u

n «

' \ ^i /
^
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From thence to IIiij;vrsto\vn

u <( a Dr. Scliiiebley's .

u « a Ronsi'g's

M « « MoCoimuU's
« « « iMcDonncU's

« « « CrossingH of Jimi

« « a
Beilfitril

« N a Burnet's

« (( « GriuuUan's

« « « Spiclier's .

« « <( LoiuI'h

(( (( (( Dr. Peter's

» (( a Cherry's Mill .

« «( a Millerstown

(( (( a IJen Loud's

« « « Widow Myers
« « (( Fort Pitt .

TORY.

Total from Baltimore to Fort Pitt

Itinera rj frwn l-hii I'llt to the Mouth of the Ohio, in the year 178

From Fort Pitt to Big Beaver Creeli, Fort Mcintosh
'• Little Beaver Creek .

" Yellow Creek .

' Mingo Town
" Grass Creek
''

Wiieeling (,'reek

'' C.ra\e Cri'ek .

" Beginning of the Long Branch
" End " "

" Mnskingiuu Biver

" Little Kanawiia River
" Ilockhockiiig Kiver .

" Big Kanawha River .

" Great Gn\andotte River .

" Big Sandy Creek
" Scioto River

" The Three Islands .

" Limestone Creek

a thence

a (.

H «

(( ((

(( ((

« «

« «

(( ((

« ((

« tt

(( ((

« (t

« «

« ((

(( «

( <i

« «

18 miles

5 i(

15 n

12 a

11 ti

10 a

14 a

4 n

15 a

8 a

13 >(

12 t(

10 n

10 (.'

8 li

10 a

12 a

247 miles.

5, /'// />• H.

30 miles

1.3 «(

9 u

18 u

2 (t

25 a

10 a

IG u

10 ii

23 a

12 li

13 a

83 a

24 a

13 it

45 n

75 a

10 il
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From thence to the Littlf Miiimi Uiver .

" Licking Kiver .

" Great Miiuni .

" nig Cone Creek

" Kentucky Kiver

" liiipiils of the Ohio .

" Salt lliver

" Beginning of the low country

" The (ir.st of the Five Ishinds

" Green Hiver .

" A hirge Island

" Wahash lUver .

" The Great Cave
" Cinnijerlaiid lliver .

" Tennessee Hivcr

" Fort Massao .

" Month (if tlie Ohio .

Total from the Big Cone Crei'k to the mouth of the Ohio

Itlncrarii from the Mouth of (In- Ciinihi ylaial to Xiwhrllh; in th

From the mouth to Tiie Great Yellow Banks'

" thence •' Tiie Little Yellow Banks

« « '• Little IJiver .

« « " Red lliver

« « " Ilarpeth Biver and Shoals

« " " Nashville

Total from the month of the (,'Mml)erland to Nashville

(( «

« «

« It

(1 «

u «

u «

u «

u «

u u

u M

u u

u «

u «

« «

« ((

« «

llhienir// from XKs/trllle to Ihltimorc, In lltr year 1

From Nashville to Maneo's Station

" thence '• Maiden's Station

'• West Ft)ik of Red River

" Roaring Spring

" Big Barren River .

" Dripping Spring

" Sink-hole Spring

" Blue Springs .

(( (•

« «

« «

u u

u ii

« t(

05 miles.

8 a

27 it

. 32 u

. 44 «

. 77 «

. 23 «

. 132 «

. 38 «

. 27 «

. 58 «

. 40 ((

. 02 ((

. 33 ((

. 12 it

. 11 a

. 40 li

. 1172 miles.

i/rar 1785, f>y L. Ii.

. 30 miles.

K; "

23 "

75 "

35 '•

38 "

211 miles.

85, J,,i L. n.

12 miles.

18 "

7 "

18 "

15

13

14

9

ii

ii

a

'"::l\

' Tliesc disUiuccs have uut always been measured, so that otliers may vary tliem somewhat.
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From tlicnco to the Little IJiUTon River , ,

*i <i b( Green Uiver , ,

a (( «• L'hy hieiv .

u (( b» Carpenter's Station in Kentucky
i< « ii. Grape Orchard . •

From thence, thron •ill tlio Gri'iit Wilderness to Martui's St

« «( »* VuUey Station . .

« « a IJlock-houwe ,

« « « Wa.xliington Conrt-house
« « t* Major Davin's , ,

t< « t.
Atkin.x'.s , ,

« « « Fort C'lli^ssell^^ . • •

« « ti Crockett's . • •

« « it Ingraliam's Mill ^

« « a New River , ,

« « ii Alleghany Mountains , «

« (f (I Widow Kent's . , . ,

(( « a John Smith's , , ,

« « u
RifT Lick . , , ,

« (t •• W idow Rreckenridge's •

« « ik Ander.-ion's Fi-rry, on JiiiuoH River
u « « Captain Poll's . , , ,

<( » a Lexington . a , ,

(t <( n James Loyell's . , , ,

(i » a Rurk's , • •

a « i. Staunton . • , ,

a « n M'Maclien's • • •

(( « 11 Schnefl"s . • • •

« (1 i>
Arnit/.'s • • •

(f (i ti Roeck's • • •

« « « Ccjlonel Rird's . , • •

<( « a Millerstown , • •

« « a StanlTerstown , , ,

« a a Winchesiter , , ,

« a a James Stow's , , ,

« i( a Harper's Ferry, on the Potomac
« <k a Fredericktown . , , ,

« « a Ilolihs's . , , ,

» (( a Simpson's . • •

ion

12 miles

8 «

25 ((

20 «

20 t(

110 ((

25 «

:!5 «

30 «

12 t<

2.') «

27 a

8 «

7 ((

8 ((

ir, ((

4 u

!)
it

15 a

9 n

18 a

8 a

15 a

10 li

14 n

11 a

10 n

12 «

8 a

14 a

IG it

10 a

18 a

12 a

11 a

ID «

20 a

14 it

11 «

I'i

Vfft

'

f^ Vl
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From tlicnco to KUicott'H Mills .

" " '• Baltimore .

Total from Nashville to Baltimore, Mil.

1

1

miles.

12 "

8.'i7 miles.

lieMiim^ (i/ Jimnni/ In ITS't.

Vom Baltimnre to Fort Pitt, by laml

" Fort Pitt to inoutli of (JiimlM'riiind, l)_v water

" Mouth of Cuml)erlaiul to Nashville, by water

" Nashville to Baltimore, by land

Total journey

. 247 miles.

iKi;; "

. 8;i7 "

'J.'i'JS miles.

i)

3. INDIAN LIFK IN TlIK NOIIT H-WKSTE R N HKGIONS OF
THE UNITED STATES, IN 1783;

II i: I N n T II

I

llKl.ATION (IK TIIK VOYACIKS AND AUVKNTURKS OF A MEIll'IIANI' VIIVAllHll IX TIIR

INDIAN TKlimnHtlDS (iK XOIITII AMKIUrA, SK.TTIMl OIT I'lUiM

MdNTIlKAl, MAY "JHtII, ]'>>'.'>.

Bv John Bai'ti.ste Pk uu a li.t.

niANSI,ATKl> FHC'M TIIK Ullllll.NAI. FIIKNTII MSS., WITH NOTKS, (IFCXlIlArllR'AI, AND (IKOMKIirAt.,

AND AS IXTItOUlOTKlN,

Hv IIknky U. Sc II (m) i.cii A ft.

1

I N T K O I) V C 1 I (» \ .

TiiK life and manners of the trouluidonr, so Hir as they alTeoted the simple and pay-

lieurted peasantry of France, were, at the opening of the 1 7tli century, transferred to

North America. This spirit was early developed by the magnilicent and iiisi)iring

rivers and lakes of New France, over which its merchants roamed in pursuit of the

ndventuroiis an<l absorbing fur-trade. The Couriers du Bois, as they were at first

called, fascinated with .scenes so novel and animating, lightened their toils with songs

ns they swept, in lx)ats and canoes, up and down the immiMise area of clear and

sparlvling waters. This area spread Ix^fore their eyes as .some fairy maze— stretching

between the mountain heights of (iuebec, and the fertile and far-stretching savannahs

of Louisiana. In this new world of watery intercomnuuiications—the noisy cascades
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iiiiil i'ii|iiils (»r (111- St. [iinvn-iu'c— the ;;ri'iil cliaiii nf iiilciior liiU •« ! .n, Mdlmiii |,,

Sii|i('iii)r, ami tlic \,a\h' of tlic Woml.t

—

(lie iiNtniiisliin}; f-ci'iiic (lisplii , : ij • '"iH^ i,|'

Niajruni— tlic Mississippi, rcacliiiii; I'or llirci' tlniiisaiiil miles, and rco • -.r.^ irilmtarii's

likf tlic Oiiiit. tlic Missouri, and tlic Arkansas, cdniparctl toAvliicli tlic Seine am! ihe

Ijiiiri' were mere linioks—tlii'se were Imt I'lenii'iits in tlie ;;i'eat livdrourapliie pniKiraniH

tliroiiuh wliieli tlic\- swept liy an t'asy .stroke of tlic paddle, No wonder lliat a pea-

.santrv. iind tlic advenlnroiis hourijcois wlio le(l lliein. who wci'c alike prone to Im'

alisoihcd li\- llic siililime scenes lieli)re tlicni. slionld. as if the inurnini'iii;; calaiaii.s

Averc liiit one .L'i'cal oreliestra of nature. ;?ive vent to their jrayety in oliants and soii"s,

to wliieli the rapiil strokes of their paddles kept liiiic.

To add to these excitements, they were friiiilcd in their advcntnrons trips hy oi f

the most pictnrcsipic races of mankind — the painted and plumed Indians, who. like

themselves, were eminently licnt on the enjoyment of the prcsi'iit scene with liiije

thought for the future; and it cannot lie deemed surprising;- that tlu' American wildrr-

ncss. anil its freedom from restraints, had mo many charms for tlio three classes who

supplicil perpetual elements to the fur-trade: namely, the \oya,L'eiir. the trader, and

the amhitious moiicx-makiiii;' houiycois. who .'^ou^;lit. in the (ihrc of the hi'avcr, a

treasure more rcliahle than that which had eluded the ;;i'asp of Do S)to.

Ilcsidcs ail this, the French decidedly liked the Indian race. Tiiey admired his

lofty ,s|cp. keen eye. rcaily oratory, and independent, manly tone. They were iiiort'

than half iiicliiicd to a.'rcc to his mvtholoirv. Tliev respected ids wild ai11(1 oltcn

impi s mystical ccremoiiii's. they assimilated with Ids niaiuuM's, they rlmsc their

wives ot' tliesc tiiresters. and as one of the Krciich ecclesiastics oh.servcs of his

countrymen, ••they did not convert the Indians to the pi'inciple.s of Chi'istianity. imt

the Imliai IS conver ted tl icm.

Anioii'j, tlio.se who were, in \outli. smitten with the charms of Indian lili' ami tli<

fur-trade, was tlu- author < .f th Itehitions 11e was an educated \-ouii'/ man. of

one of tlie liest French families in tlie cit\' of (^U'liec. where his kindrc(l still

their rank and posit ion in society. IIo went out. not in a menial rapacity, hut in ll

(piality of a clerk, and conse(|Uently ii I lonmcois. lie hied to thi' then i:rcat cciiti

and mctro]iolis of Indian trade. Micliillimackinac, and after some primary trips to the

mueli-admiicd reuion of the far-famed Illinois, he chose tlii' North-west as thi' theaticnl'

his life and adventures; and hero ho passed more than sixty years of ids Ion;;- life. Ilr

nient. of a wvy

lie hail, at an

was alwavs trustwoitliv ; a man of nrhauitv and mildness, of 111 iuiU

retentive memory, inirenious in mechanics, interostini,' in conversatio

early period, married the dangliter of one of the wild Indian sovereigns at the soinccs

of tiio Mississippi, liy wlioni lie iiad a immorous family.

When lie was far advanced in life, finding him possessing good memory and to lie

rejtiete with anecdotes of Indian liie, ! invited liiin to pass a winter at my house at

KImwood, at a time when I wa.s eima'jcd in the stiidv of the French language, uitli

i'^

1^
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llic |ii'iiii'il>Ii'M i>r wliicli lie WHS cliis^ii'iillv iii'(|Maiiittil. To llici-i' rctiliils nl' .•.tmly In-

iilwins cMiiif iiilii my roinn vvitli liis hcst cotit mi. and with llic |iiilit(> iiir iiihI niMiiin is

of 11 ciMiit (illlfial wliu wMils oil llic priiiii' iiiiiii-lrr. At iii_\ rciiiicst. In- n-npidccl tin-

oalliiifs ol' lii.s rally jcpiinu'Vs and loidnircs aiiinii;.'; tlic Indian trilio nl' tlm^f ivniulc

ri'liiiiis ; and it is iVnin llicsf inaiiii^^i'ri|its, wliii'ii arc dl'li'ii illn-trativi' nl' tlic Indian

iii:nincrs am 1 ciisluiiis. Iliat 1 sulanit tlic fnllowiii.: t lan-laliuiis, 'I'licx have laiil annai

Indian napcis t\M'iit\-livc vcars. .Mr. I'crranlt died at Sanlt Stc. Malic on tlic l^itlilay

III Nii\cinl IM I, a''cd, it is liclicvcd, ci ;lit\-iivc,

U

l.\i)i.\.\ liiFi; I .\ Till: N (Mi r ii-\v i;sr i .n ITs.'l.

Itv JclIN liM'll~li; i'l.lUlM I.T.

y\\ (Iccca-icd latlicr was lioni at (inclicc, in 171'J. Kciii;: of a ropcclahlc laniily of

ul' twcnt \ . niidrr tiic French pi\ciiiniciit.that i'it\. lie liiiifiicd his .•studies at tiie

\Nii(i i:a\c hiin a silnalinn at the loniiilrr\ i
,{ St. .M inner After the takiii- of tl iV

(mm tr\' \>v llic I'iieilish, he \\,i> statioiie 1 at T rois Iii\ leres, in tlie eaiiacilv ol ail

liis|H'et(ir, under (ieiieial llaldimaiid. In ITTH. he coiiinieiieed merehaiidi/iiej;' at

I'ivieic dii Loiii), from wlieiiee I was sent, at a suitable tij;i', in 177(1, to the Collide ol'

(tuelicc, wIkmv I remained niitil 17S2.

.My fatiier, having dealin.trs \\itli .Mr. W . Kay of .Montreal, sent inc. aliont Ihe iniddlo

(if .Maiidi. 17.S.'!. to adjii.-t ihciii. Tiieii I was iiist sci/cd with the desire lo Irini'l,

frc'nv^ the |ii'c[iaralioiis making hy -M. .Marchisseaiiv. incrchaiit-voyaj:er. a friend of

uiv late iaiiicr. who liii'l ri'commendcd iiic lo his lioii>c. 1 declared to my fatiier my
iiilciitidiis oil Ihe snlijcct. and. with his coii-^enl. I retnriicd to ."Moiitrt'iil liic (list of

,\piil. and aiiivcd with tliat Li'entleman to j:(i lo the Illinois in ihe capacity of a clerk,

lit the price of a. llion>aiid lisres and twenty .sols, heiii;;; exempt from all scr\ ile lahor;

to ^'('t lait on tiic iirst intimation.

On the h'ltli of .Mav, 17S:;. 1 rcccivcil lli(> on

fi'ii:i' il lo iinself ihe iii'eat advaiit;

lers 1 had loiiir dt'sircd ; for I had

I shoiiM deii\i' from that calliiiii-. M. Marcii-

i;.-c.iiix directed iiic to assciiihle the nun whom he had cniiau'cd ul Montreal for Ihu

'M\a,i.'c; namely, Sacharito, (inehec, 8t. (icniiaiii, Itolx'rl, Diipnis of Maskinon,i;('',

.Viitoiiie and Francis IJeanchcmiii, Menard. li. liavclle of Soivl and Yamaska : to con-

iliicl them to St. Francis, and lake from the Wahaii; ikis' two canoes, and hriii^' them

til the h )f .M. Marchisseaii.x.

kIiis : I'nmi llio .Mgnii'iniii wnnN i/-.//,r;«.«i(i./, tlio i:\>t, iiml nh/.n . i;atli ; ii (crm lirsinwiil h\ llu'iii,

111 :it.irw:inls liv ll ic I'rciii'h, (III ccr lain lril(('.i sitiwli'd ln'twccii llic ciniliiir.^ nl' .Now Kiil'IiHill :iiiil Ihi' river St.

l.;i»Ti'ii('i'. 'I'lic iirlli'\L'r:i|iliy (if tlio wnrd is nut si'tlloil. It is >.'riii-r.illy .Mi'icikie in nM I'riiuli :inlli.irs. 'i'licy

iliii llv liciili'il, in ('li:irl(Viii.\'s linic, at tlio Saul dc Cli culii rr. cipii isilc Siilcrv Til.

i'-i'ir i-. ratliiT III 1)1' ilisi'iinraL'c'l, us ni(t >iilVicicntlv dislinct ivr It liccn .•iiii>liid, liy tlic Mdi

use dl' tlic tiTiii

Kininnccs an

riiili|i!was iif tin- |ircsciit d:iy, tn the oiniyraiit Ininunis I'ruiii New Vnrlc, .^ctllr 1 ;e liivi.'i liay. — Til.

lY III.- I".
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On till' llilli of Miiv. at uiu' o'cluck in tiio iiuiriiiii^', 1 tonk loiixc of m\ iiinllii'i', wlio

j)r('Sf:t'(l 1110 to tiiUc sii|)|n'r, Imt my liiMrl wiis tiio lull to iicnnit im-. 1 liail. at tlic time,

a prosoiitiiiUMit of what in iralitv took ]>laoi' Ijcloic 1 auaiii rctiii'iicil.' 1 witlidivw

amidst a burst of tours, aocompaniod l>y tlu'lrs. I jiroooodi'd to St. Fraiiois, tii taUo tlio

oanoos; and arrivod at Moutioal on tlio l-jtli of .May. at noon. On tlio iCitli. 1 roooivod

ordois to <;i) and ooiidiiot tlio o/iii/nii/' s to l^a Cliicn. wlioro tlio waters I'rom tlio iioiili

dotainod us till tlio iJTtli. On tlio no\t dav wo sot out. and onoamnod at tlio lako oi"

Two Mountains on tlio 2Stli. Onr can oi's wi'io loMilod too lioavy. Our liunn/aiis (a

ti'riu in gonoi'al uso among ruiidtji nra lor tlio inasior or proiu'lotor of tlio advoiitincl

IS oliliu'i'd to irot a tliird to linliton us. Wo oontinuod our roiiti' in salol\. and Willi

lilt o (lotonlioii. Tl lo wator ^vas. Iiowonit lii-1 I as to oompol our liouijicois ti

oimago two iiioro hands; oiio of whom dosi'i'tod duriiiii tlio toUowiiig ninlit.

Wo arrivod at .Maokiiiac mi the liSth of .Finio, and ronniiiu'd tlioro until tlio l-iih

ol' .filly, (this lioiiiu' the aiiniviTsary oi' the ostaiilishmont of the fort on the Islainl,

uhicli was owiiiL' to ( towniDr Si. Clair, who hail hoon rolir\cd the pivoodinji' year li\-

Captain IIol)in> on. .\s t: 10 morclianis ot .Mackinac had not \ot all tin ir iiiiildiiiiis

d coiisotiiU'iitl \' room w as scarce.) .M. .Marchissoaii.v wanted to hiiild a house with a

small store, to occiiiix on his return from the Illinois. Alter tlu' huildiiii.;s were d

Wl- coll liiiiied our route towanis La liavc i(

one,

(dreell lia\ ). with the iiilontioii of |ias>iii:r

\' the wa\' ol' I'rairie des Chieii<. where ve sojouniod two da_\ O 11 till' thii'ii.

now < /( ih rin . wo

.Maid

to St. I

oncamjied at the Sauk \il

iis>eau.\ lieiii'.;' necossi latcd to

e'al 'I'liikey riser, alioiit siin.-el ;
.Nl,

•re. instead of the direct route from Mackinac

lOllls. h\ w a\- of the illiiiois. ill order t o coiiei t his credits from the li

AVe continued our roiiti iiil jiasM'il M . Loms iiiiriii '.; the llii;lit. leaiillLi' a sei/iirc fl

the .'Spaniards. \\ ho did not, at that time siiller aii_\ peiMins to import merchainliM

into I/ouisiana from (Iroat liritaiii. \W- anised at Kans.' then under the Uiili.-li

govornment, 1)11 t'le 1 Itli of .\ii;iust. .\L .Marchisseaiix liiied two a|iaitmeiits in (In

if y\. Soucier. I 11 the \ ilhc.e. to otahlisli a store of Kreiicl I L'ooiis. anil soiii II

OIIIS. will) 01 ]uipped' on tlu' .Mi-suhis Indian goods to .AL Cliotoaii. mercliaiit of St. I

tit an advance of l.'iT.* per cent., payahlo in peltries; naiuoly, beaver at one dollai' per

pound; otters at one dollar and fifty eeiils; raccoons at twenty cents ; bears at two

dollars; deer-skins at fifty cents each : and in the same proportion for other furs.

The winter of '.''^.'1 was very severe; there were two feet of snow; and the crii>t so

stroll'.:' that it bori' men and do'is. >o that deer were killed in the snow with the stroke

M>
r

.Mlllilill}.' til llll' (Irlllll r,|" Ills lllntllrr.

N » ('; li'vv:i iiiiv, \Vi-. .^[r. I'm-iiilt iiit'irnis iiic t'ril tin,' Inoi;iii vill;i^i' Imil Ix'i'ii i'>t,ili!i-liiil

hv 111.' S;iiiks all'! l-'.i\.'S lh;il M.ir, tin v li:i\iiiL' lilt tln' \\'iM-nii.-iii in ("n-i(|iU'IU'0 nt' tlifir dis.'islr.'Us \v;ii- ttiili

tlio ('llip|ieW:iS. 'I'll.
' ('allnlii;l.

' Tel i'i|iiip, ill tliu putiiis (jt till' Ncii-|li-\Mst, is to fuiiii>li tlio tmvilliii^' clrrks willi g'iiiil>i, i'riivi.-i'in.s, i*i:c'., I'.ir

tluir ti'iule willi tlie niitivo.". This \* giiiorally doiio on a yoar'.s iToilit, [lavablo in furs.
—

'I'll.
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(if ii liak'lu't, ill a way wliieli had not lict'orc hcoii sp(mi l)y tlic oldest iidinhitaiits.

Tlicrc was a liridirc ol' ico opiiosilc St. riiniis. wliicli lu'ld Inr an entire iiioiitli. and j:ave

the Creoles and ."Spaniards tlie pleasure of visitiiii;'. Tiiat year tliere were a nninlier

orji-entleinen I'roin .Montreal, who had stores at Cahokia; namely, ^lessrs. James {Iraiit,

Meyers, Taheaii, and (liiillon. wiio had liut little business, on aoooiint of their haviiiii;

arrived too late. Ihit they reveii,u-ed themselves liy entering into the amiisement.-j of

the jilaee ; for the Creoles are, in lieiii'ial, indolent, and love dancing above every

(iliier people. That year .M. Cn;,'at was eounnaudant at St. Louis.

.\lout the loth of April. tli(> paeks from tlie Missouri arrived. f)iir hoiirsreois

settled his accounts with M. Choteau. and reeeiscd seventy-liiiir packs of furs. His

ivtail store at Cahokia produced ')iM) S|)aiiish dollars, and 4(in pounds of tobacco. We
1(11 Cahokia on the Ith of May. Ilir Mackinac. .My directions wer(> to |)ass b\- Chiciigo.

hiiviiigone barge anil one canoe, and to await the arri\al of .M. .Mai'chisseaux at iiittle

Dcli'oit,' ill lake .Michigan, he having gone by the way of Prairie des Cliiens. to

te'i'Miinate his business with the Saul;-, .\fter fourteen days" detention, he arrived, anil

ciinliiiuiug our route, we reacLe<| .Mackinac the bcginirmg of .Inly, where I luiiud

iiivself at liberty.

Ill 17N4, Mr. Alexander Kay came up from .Montreal with two canoes, to enter the

I'diid (111 Lac of lake Sn|)erior. and Leech lake. I closed with him. in the capacity of

cleik. Ii)r I'iiie river.- It was his iiitention to go in late, to avoid making credits;

ami he resohcd to send forward .Mr. Harris, whom he had engaged, rapidly, in order

to purchase wild rice of the Indians, with directions to return and JiKH't him at Fond

(111 Liic. aljoiit the middle of .\ugust.

\Vc let't Mackinac on the 2'.Uli of .Vin:iist in two canoes, well loaded. Ifaxing no

|i('rsiiii to serve as guide, who had knowledge of the route, we were comjiclled to go

roimd the peuiusula of Kewywi'iion (hike Superior), where the continual blowing of

iulxcrsi' winds, together with rain, detained us a consideriible time. We reached La

I'diiitc on the 1st of November; being a l('te. (.VU Saints' ])ay.) .Mr. i\ay invited us

111! to a repast, and afterwards, in tli(> evening, had a jiarty at his tent. Messrs.

La\iii|lct, Caillarge. and (iraverott wintered there. 'J'he next day we had a light wind

ill our favor, in the niorniug, but it increased so rapidly, that we found it impossible to

go iishoi'c at night. We pas.sed the river IJouir-, williout lieing able to enter, and in

ciiiisc(pieiicc wi're oljligeil to go on all night, the sky being overcast, and the weather

cold. Two hours bi'i'ore dav, we attempted to enter the rivei of Fond ilii Lac, but

I u

il

J ,

vM

kMi^

(I

' I.iltlc ned-oit is ii |i:i.<saj.'i' ln'lwcon llio isliiinls in tlic immtli of Grocn Imy, nntcj as an nncioiit eaiiipinj^-

gniuiiil fur liii:ils anil ciiinios, in maliiiiL' 'In-' travcrso fnmi in:iin tn Iniiiii. It is also, .sn to spcalc, a fork in iIil'

r.>:i,|, wlioro tlio rimtcs frmn I'miric ilu <'lii('ii, ami t'mm St, l.onis, iim-lli, tnwanls .Mai'kinao, unite.— Tii.

' IM' ilio n|i|i,r Mi.->i>>^i]r|ii. This i-ivcr enters, en llie ri;;lit Ijiink el' the Mis>is~ip|.i. snnietliiiifj mere iliaii a

'lay's jcmrney, liy waler, lielew Samly lake. It is eunneete.l, l.y a series ol' small lalies an.l |inrlai;es, with

Leeeh lake.— Til.

\
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tlie fury of the wavt's rt'iulorod it iinposxihlo, and in iitlcmpting to make ii iici'ililMirini;-

Imy. our C!UK)(.'.>< hroivo u[) ou tlic waves. Tlic jzooils wi'iv cast along tlic Ijoaeii. sciitlcivd

lioro and tlioiv, for six arpi'uls ' on eiliicr shore, all \\\'t antl fVee/ing. At the tiuie. 1

could oidy deplore my fate. On the ne.\t day, with the aid of the men, I repainil

tiie canoes, and collected the di>i)ersed pieces of goods; lint it was imjiossilile to div

ever_\thing. or to restore conipk'tel\' the damages of this misadvenlnre. On the next

dav, ha\ imr entered the river. iw, on doul)lini; ti 11' ])oi d of tlie Little 1; u<c.- a

wintering house. 1( was that of Mr. Default, come from tiie (Irand Portage, a clerk

of the North-west Comiiany. A\'e stopped at his docjr. As Mr. Kay had induljcd

himself with a glass in the morning, he now took a second, which [lut him into an id

moo 1 for receiv iuLT Mr. Default, who had come down to the heach to receive him. and

whon 1 he treated with rudeness. Hut Mr. Save r. sceuu the t rue cause ofse oi nis ihsiii'dci'.

keptpt silence, ani 1 L;ave him no information. Tln' character of Mr. Kav was I'x tra\;

:ant. haujihty. promi't. arroLiant. enthusiastic, taking coims(d from i lo one ; m liiic.

liarciiraiiicct I iiad Ic.lil 1 nm. some iia\s hcio le. that he should not conduct in that

manner, liir we were aliout the same age. ami 1 was on familiar terni.s with him il

two years la'tiire. he ha\iug dwelt near my lather's house at itivicre du F/OUp. for tli

iiurpose o f enua'iinii' \d\aL;-ei lis for his hrollier ^\'illiam. Without ri'llection. 1 le onlevt'i

us to no to the (Irand Porta'^e. (of the ri\er St. Loui<.) I took the li!iert\- to teli liii.i

that his eiilei-iirisprise was ill-ju Iged, that he had not taken pro\isioiis for liie mmilni'nl'

mouths we had here, lieiii.; already nearly e\hau>ted : that Mr. Harris had not arri\c(|.

agreeably to e\|ieetation. ami that it was now loo late lo go on. Mv. Del'anll. reariii'_'-

that we .-lioiild remain, and lieeome a liurthen to him. oU'ered to furnish ]ii'o\i-ii]iis liir

sexeral da\s; hut he thanked him. saviiiL:' he hoped \erv soon to si'c Mr. Harris.

\V< depailed at all hazards for the interior. 'I'he whole slock of
]
irovi-'iiiiis

now consisted of one li;!'.;' of lloiir. one keg of liutter. and one of sugar fir his own use.

His retinue was composed of lourteeii men. his s,inii/i .^^i\ himself, and me. making

seventeen persons in iill. and nothing; to eat. To crown oui' niisjlirlune. we imw

encountered Mr. llariis. with llnvi' men. and an Indian called the Uig MarUai. with

iiolhinu' in his cano(> hut part of a iiarrel of salt meat. At this Mr. Ka\' was iiiucii

ca-t down. \\'< imped all to'.:etlier at the i/i'/f '?/'ij'i/c o f the (irand l*ort;i Ml

Kay reijiie>t<'d .Mr. Harris to render an account of the twenty pieces of uoods he liail

put in his hands to pidciire food (wiM rice, an 1 dried meat). He replie(l that lie luid

srt'W \-ery few Indians; that the ^iiiMler |)ail of them had gone to pass the winter in

11 le lirailles WC: I ol' the .Mi>si^sippi ; thai liny had no wild rice, tlie aiaiiK laiit

ha\ iiii; de.-ti'o\eil it ; llnalU . that Le hail made some credits with the li KllMllS, w lioni II

liV

'I'lll' lir|ll'Ilt is il lllc'lSlll-i' nl' ], ii;.mIi willl ill,' l"|-( ll.ll, ll.'ill;; I^ll I'n llrll I'.'rt.

Iiniiiciruili'ly iil'lii- cull liiiL' llic I'iv.f Si, Lmiij, nf l-'.'iil <lii Lie, it . .[..iii^ls iiil.i ;i lilic, ^vilH^(' >lilM!i"ii is

traiisViTse to ll10 pciicrul I'liiir.M' (Ir I ill' rivv r.— Til.

Tlie pciilit at wliii-h llii' l"|"'Is 'H'' liiiil. ! I'u- ilir |iiir|ins(' f\' luiiiL' r;inii''l iii-iminl a t'.ill or r;il'iil. --Tit.
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liail siipplit'il witli the nicaiis of passing' tlio i iiitor; all of wliicli was luit \cr\-

f^atisDu'tor}' to Mr. Kay, wlai saw liimsi'll' witlior resources. I advised liiiii to iviinu

til Fond dii l.ae. and ,^t) up to tlie liidi ms on (lie llrsl oiieiiiii^' ol' tlie navigation, at

the liiiH' when tliey luv rieli in furs. Hut tliis j;entlenian wonld take advice I'roni no

one. liut detiTmined to follow his own caprice. It ",vas his will ahsolutely to p) inland;

and al'ter drinkin.ii', he menaced his men with a ])istol. if ihey refused to follow him.

llis lan;;na,i:e to me was not without asperity; hut 1 nnidi^ no reply, knowing; it \\()uld

nut a\ail to remonstrate, and having no doubt hut he sonuht the death of himself and

his men. His resohe hcinu made, and Mr. Harris and his men only serving further to

(liininish our rations, wt- entered the (Irand Portage liirthwith. Mr. Kay determined

to take Mr. Harris and seven men, with iJig Marten for his gui'Ie, anil go in advance,

with the view of pi'rsnading the Indians to hunt ilir ns, as moose were then ahundant.

And he lel't me behind with the baggage, with a [iromise that he would soon furnish

iiic willi provisions. I'lie dav alter he lell me, the snow lell over six inches iu

dcptli. 1 had very little provisions to go on, but they would not inciease by delay.

The day after the snow fell, an Indian arrived with a letter from Mr. Kav, who

iiii'iiniii'il me that he had di'termined to go to fine river. He directed me to advance

will) llic gooils, as fai' as Savanne I'ortage. and. if possible, to pass the winter there;

and to send three men with the India o had killetl a moose, ami brought me a

portion of ill to carry lifleen pieces, as- ,iied liir traile. to the porl-ige mi.'' Cmili nii.i-.^

where he would wait for them. 1 immediately complied with his ordi^r. by sending

oil' the men. We were ourselves eleven days in gelling to the S,,vanni'. amidst ice

and snow, ami with nothing to iMt. We lived on the seed-pods ol' the wilil rose, and

the sa[i of trees. 1 put the goods ( u vni-ln -with two small inli'rior canoes, at the

entrance of the Savaniie Portage. I made a lodge with an oil-cloth, at the little Inc.

li III I'in-'i in the portage, where we lived many days on snndl tnliliin,-,' but they

were soon exhausted as the ice becanu' thick. Our only I'esource now was /'((r'/zfr (A-

ijii, ii'iiiill'i (llag-roots), which we boiled; and these we were necessitatc^d to search at

the bottom of the little lake, or in a mai'sh amidst snow. This resource failing, wo

were obliged to ipiil the place, for now it seemed as if all species of birds had llowii

a\va\. Iviidi one went, bv turn, to bunt ; but got nothing.

.\boul ( 'hristmas, we could no longer resist our wants, and re^olvi'd to sa\ e (anselvi's

h\- going to I'ine river, although reduced to a feeble stati' Ibr the journey. We si't out

\\\

' Sii cnlli d fr'iii tlir iirgillitc. in ii Vii-iIcmI ]iosition, wliicli I'mius llii> b;inl<> ..f llic rivor St. T.niiis at tluit

l.l:ir,.._Tll.

•' T'l I'll! Ill i-iiili'\ is not ;ilw:ns to iiiili:, or cchicimI. 'I'lio tciii is l'rri|iiriilly msihI in u sense eorre.<[iiiii'liiig to

il
I

/, !i^ wlini o;iiiiies are left at a pnrlage. — Tli.

' Th'' A //'</, or, as il i< call'-l liv llie ('ln|'|ie\vas, A.(i//..<', or i..A./<"/<'.
, is a small kind of wliite fi.-li I'l'inid

in 111'' niillurn wall r>, liavinj; llio netlier li^ sliei'teiii il, wliiili i-; ilie uliaraeteristie imlieateil liy llie lu'lian

I Ml *
nauie, 1. v. water-inoiitli.— 111.
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to (li'sciMul till' wost Saviinno creek, wliirli lemls into Siuuly lake, travcllinij; on blanket

shoes, (^iiiilitrs dr rdiirnic-''.) We saw. in a hav. the jioles of an Indian lodge, wlioi'e

tliey hud eiieaniped liefon' the snow I'ell. 1 went a little laither. and chanced to lind

lor (1 rviiti;' luoose-sU ins, around the ediies of which tln'i'e was lel't a strii

Ihi' dried skin. As we were hnn.Liry, v,e did not amuse ourselves hy l)oiiin,Li' it. Iiiit

liirthwith roasted and eat it. We now proceeded across Sandy lake, to strike tlie

Mississippi, and follow down it. I was continually in hopes of nicetinix some one who

midit ellectnally cncouraii'e is.

Oil the liillowini; day, aliout noon, we arrixed at the river \'asense. which was ahonl

an arpent hroad. shallow and ojieii ; 'lut wi> had no means of passinjr it. 'I'he men

f /i'ded it. without takinir olf their clothes. I took oil" mine, to preserve them dry. ;inil

<wam oxer. On asseinhliii'-;' on the other side, it was cold, and the met 1 struck iiji ;i

lire to warm theinsi'lves. At this moment ^mr attention wiis ai'rest(>d liy heariiiLi' a L;ini

It was the liii: Marten, in chase of a (K'cr for .Mr. Kav :ind Mr.Iirel close to us

Harris. I was not slow in respondin;:- a shot, ami in a moment he was with ns. "W'l

were ver\' happy to see him. for we had t;iken a very had route. He said to inc

Friend. 1 w as attracted hither hy the >liot you llred. heiiiii' in chase of a <leer. wliou

I have killed." He sold it to me. And after ilividin;.;- tlu' moat, we weri' not

Ciinkin.LT it. We then slej)t.

I he^i'ivil the Uii;' .Marten to conduet us to .Mr. l\a\"s. to which he consented. Ai

.oiil; ni

t;d\iii,u' the direct Indian iiatli. ahont mid-day. we fell upon the entrance to I. IC (111

L tlire<' li'a'iues distant froi u I iiie n\(i'. W\' then' met three men of .Mr. I'iiicit.

\\ho wintered, as a trailii'. near .Mr. Kay. 'I'luy were come, in search of drie(l meat,

to the IikIlic of Uarriipie V'aii. la Chippewa so called.) They prcst'iited ns some of their

food en passant, .\hont sunset, we arri\-ed at Mr. Kay's hou.se, at Pine rix'er. lie

was holh pleased and surpiised to see ns. for he had despaired of ns. not ha\inn' lici^ii

ilile to !:vt a Liuiile t o comlu.'t Ins men. AV e now rested. It It tlwas ahout tne commence-

It of .1; innar\' wiieii we arri\ eii 1 recounted all that had lakt'ii ]ilace. from the

time of his departure till our arrival, at which he set'iiied to he moved. I saw that

tl lere was no '.i-ooii nmler -tandint;' hotwi'eii .Mr. Harris and himsi'lf This was 1 lis own

fault, as. InuiiiL!; no experience in this sort of enterprise, lii' would do cNcrylliiiiL!'

out of Ills own head.

He said to m '. the ilay after onr arrival, that he would he llatteri'd to hine me svt

out. \er\- soon, with three men and an Indian i;ni<le. to "o and remain at Saxaime

pol'taiie. to await the opeiiiiiL;' )f the iia\ i'.'ation ; and descend, with the unods. to ,^aiid\

ah.i there to await Mr. Harris ai IndiKl an Imnaii calleil Kit eliemowa. 1 wo ila\

after, we departed, each carryiiiL:' forty-ll\e pounds of dried meat. Mr. Kay told im

a< soon as 1 reached my po.-t. to send hack the Indian and two of the men: ihit li

was :ioin;.r out with a parly of Iiiuians to pass the spriiiir in my m'i.iilfoorhood. In lim

it was the Indians w ho ,i;a\e us lair siili.-isteiice. alllmii^ii it w as not without pains, lii
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Mv. Hiirris hail not used uU his oirort.s to got supplies, and Mr. Kay himself was

mortally hatod by tho Indians.

AVo readied thi' Savanno jiortage on the Iburth day. Ilinincr now l)ejran to jiineh

us. What had been oaten on tlie route and at my post, together with tho provisions

necessary to earry tho nu'n hack, had oxhaustod more than two-thirds ol" what each

(ine originally had.' liulependent of whieii, 1 had liut little time to wait Ibr the Indians,

who. I I'ancied, would soon su|iply me; and in conseipienre, I wrote to Mr. Kay tliat

1 vhould not keep tho men. whom ho migiit want to go ^o Sandy lake, and to send ;iiem

to me to remain during the severe snows, and finally, to liring to my house thi' goods left

ill deposit, v.ith the thieo eanoes at tho nuaith oi' tho Savanno. I sent hack the men

tiie next day, hoing tho 'Jlith ol' Jainiary. On the liTtii, I set to work with my man,

wliiise nanit! was Lanzon, to cut the logs i()r liuilding a liouse twoKc foot long hy ton

in lireadth, which was liuishod on the Ttii of Kohruary. when wo ontoreit it.

\\'o had hut little food at that time, but I oxpoctod relief very so{in, which did not

liiiwcvr come ; for tlie Indians were dispersed one way or another, as is their cu>tom,

ami ilid not come together again for a long tiiiio, wliich I'oilucod us. a second time, to

fa>ling. Lauzon became so weak that ho eoidd not raise himself without pain. lie

was a groat smoker. I told him that it was tho tobacco tlnit ctuised his woaknos. but

it was no time to gi\o ad\ico. It was with much diilieulty I eould ohop and carry in

tlie W(ioil necessary to keep us warm.

Al.'oiil tho "Jllth of February, early in the morning, while 1 was cutting the iei' to

set the nets, in front of oiu' diior, I cast up my lycs and saw willi surpri>e an oiter

who had got upon a large stono auil was eating a (ish ; liir it wa- seldom that this

iiniiual was soon at this |)hico. i ran to lonk for my gun. 1 tired, and kilhil it,

[,aii/.oii was ipiito re-animated by this adsonture. AVe prepared to broil it. and v:\t

licarlih. \Vitliin an hoi,r after, while I was cutting Wdod. Iia\ iug gone out w illi my

gnu in my hand, for we wore in constant approhension ol' the Indians, who wore

aiitl!ro|iophagi,M perceived an Indian approaching mo. lie came \ery uimMy. and

liaci half a fawn-skin of wild rice. Wo now feareil death or some imminent danger,

lint it tin'uod out to be the Indian who had foriiieri;. ser\('d as oiu' guide, lie brought

me a letter from Mr. Kay, who ga\e me but >:!.! new- on ll.e sulijeet of bi< all'airs.

The India", told mo that he had started bolino ih ' men, who wiuo on the way with

' (111 Mr. I'l'iTiiill's nviiliiiL' iIh" MS. tn iiic, I a>l;i-4 liiiii, ;is t)ii! Ii\t' il:i_v-. ;it iiv-t, li:; t rlM|i,M'.l >\uiv Iraving

I'inc liver willi lS,"i jimiii.Is ot'ilricd iiu':it. if it wciv pnx-iililo that liis iliri'c iiu'ii. licsiilcs liiinscH' an 1 tliL' liplian,

li' ' oiilcn S'l fiR'ut .1 (jiiniitily nt' :in':it. llo r('|ili<'il, " Yesl" tint tlie men, liaviii;,' nutliiiiL' else, oat an uiui.-ual

• |ii:ii,iii_v ; tliat tlicv oat frcq'iontly tlir.mgli tlu' day, ami ot'tcii irot up at iiiuliit to i a'.
—

'I li.

Talis III' oaniiilialisni arc curr.'iit animfX tlic niirtlicrn vnyn^jciir-:, wlio arc irciirrallv iiimc intiiit on rai.-inL' llic.

I'l'iirs nr wiiiidcr of their ;iiiditiirs, lli-ui scni|iul'ius nC ilu' aiillicnlicitv nf the I'n I-, wliieh the;.' arc cmleiit tii relalo

nil llio i-lri'ii;.'th i>f liearsav. 'J'hat the iicrlheni Indians iiavc feasted mi hiiniaii lle-li, under cir iiinslanccs nl' ureal

exeiteiiieiit in war or hniii.'cr, is undiiuhted. Jiut there aro uu I'aets to justify tho ooiielusi lU that they preferred

luiiiiaii tlesli as their urdinarv diet. — 'J'lt.
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]n'(ivisii)iis, ami would ;uri\(' in lln' cnursc ol" n ooiijilc ol' days. 1 sent liiiii liacU tlic

lu'.Nt day. During tlic iii.LjIit of Ur' .«ar.K' day. .Mr. lluri'i.sV ljn)llH'r-iii-la\v (an Indian)

arrived, from tlio ni'iiiidiorliood of tlu' portage aiix ('outeaiix. He liiul killed a liear,

wliicli reniaint'd at Ids lodge, lie gave me tiie tongue and the heart, and asked nie to

go with iiiui witii my m;iu. to carry the eai'case. 1 paid him in mm. and ^^(' set dm
e;ir!y tiie ne.\t morning, lie out-walked us. Wo got the meat, and reliuiied mtv

lat(>. lieimr greath' fatigue(l. Ahoiit midniglit. the /Inr/n"/' arrived, and gave me liic

lail' ol' a moose. The next dav. the Ui'j- Marten eame in and hrouiiht n 10 an entire

moose. Tiu'y hotli eame witii tlieir I'amiiies. to encamp and to ha\e a drinking iioiit.

(III! //<i/'vM///.) The same day. liie men ari'ived witli their charge, heing well pleased id

ahundance ot" food, ''"lie Indians continued to come in dav hv dav. and N'.eic

loade(l with mt at. 1 nersnaded the lirolher of La Petite IJat ^ to i;i) across t le cdunli'v

to .Mr. Ka\. to aclN is( him that I should keeli th leu at the portage untd 11 le >lid',v

was gone. 1 put them to the trains to carry the goods and canoes rr(an the lilt'e lalv

to the (u!ti r I ;id 'm' the pcu'tage.

The ti;- '• ol makinii' sui;ar heiui;' now arri\ed. the Indians decided f make tluii'

sni'ar in i!i \icini'y ol' my pn-t. When .Mr. Kay rt'ceivcd my iett-r, he ueti'i'ir.ineil

I 'I I ouie and _iiiiu me. and to lea\<' .Mr. I!arri'< with i'our lodges ol' ( 'lii|ipe\vas. to a>cciii|

I'ine :i\ir >. water, on tiie lir>t opening ol' tlu' navigation. :\s the India.us iinil

.•e'ii.'d Id ih'ii' sugar-camps (<ucreries). I wi'Ut to see them to apprize them ol' .^]r.

i\a\'s ii ti
'

1 \i<it. which wa< veriliei! on !he third day after, \\heu lii> arrived al'dul

iii.on. 11< \ i~ well pleased to find e\ ci'y I hiu'j' in ia'i|( r at my po^-l.ai d I was deli-lii,.,!

to M'e hi!n a/aiu. He confuled to nie all lip' tn^dhles he had had with the Indiiui^.

ami Inld me lie ,\ould i'e\cnge himself on Cul IJlaui'.' vvho had insulted iiim. altlidii'ih

jc' had. at the >ame time, beaten him. hut that \\'- woidd repay him on getting to "^anU-

lake, a'^ well as I.i.' Cou-in.' a noted rogue, who had remained lielew with Mr. lI.Tii-.

and had sp nl all iii-^ tini'' in goiiiu' ahdul. iiir misehie\-ous purposes, among the Indian'^.

.\o\v we had uothiug to do. (the wiii'iM's hnut lieing o\cr. and the Indian^ all goni'

to their sugar-eamps.i we wire happy in the enjoyment of trauiiuiiiit_\-. 1 made a

canoe of wodd. out of a pine tree suiiahld for the purpo-e. It was large (aidujli to

contain Iw > persen-^, with the ia'C( <-ary tackle. .\s .Mr. K.ay was desiriais to reach

Sandv lake. 1 ]a'd|id-ed to lniii to make th" attempt: ti which he readily a-^senlnl.

' l\;(l:iH:ib:a:i, t>v I'artrd '\\

Thirl v-.<rvi'n vi'uvs iit'tcr v> .a.'<, liuiiii'lv, 111 ISJ-J, I' ai iiinii M .-ilril nil' lit .'^ailll Stc. Mai'ii', liriiiL' lluii a mail

ViTL'ilif: ti'Wanl- si'Vi'iily. Ilv l.-M iiii' lliat ]\r \\:\< a b'^y at llic lakiiii.' "f nl.l .>I,ai'l.iiiar,
i IT'!-') Tlu' I'lvml',

ill' <:\l\. w1>Ip4 liiiii to ..kc ii|i till' wari-luli, Kul \f r.|'ii~i'ii. 'j'ln' MiMjIi^li al'lci-wai'ls lliaiil;''! liiiu fa- llii-, aii'l

ri'i|Ui -li •! liilu til rai-i' llu' I'liiMJi.awl; in llirii- I'aviT, la lii>
>''

i-'i i.mJ. 'I'lir Aiiiclii'aiis al'ti'ru.iril- tliaiikdl hiiM

fill' llii'i, n ir ili'l t'.u_) a>l; I'.iiii I^ l'h I war. Tlay (.lainually a.Kiscil I ].i'iir, aii'l, lie a'l'N. "
I am a iVi. n^l

I- la Tli'iiiL'li mil in llu' liih al li i]'\<\'^ lit' Saiiily lako. ! • via.-, n ;:aiilial as ;i civil ilii. I'aial

couiisrll'ir ;

* Wali-zli

' \ 111

aii'l was rrspcclcil liolli liy tlii' Iiiiliaii< aii'l (In- tmlcri. lie ili. il al .'^iii'ly laki' in Isijs.— 'Pll.

u>U-i.as. 'I'liL' iliiiiiuiilive I'llin nf llir wm-.l Mii-!;ral.
—

'I'll. ' Wali-ljiiMi'-a, Wliili lii.iU"iii.
—

'

ill' <-iai-ia, 111 1 111 rwa, is Nalali-wis; ii I'l iii ilr L-u'i-iii, .Si' in' iii-m.-li -Til.

i\
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L.U.'iM.—'I'll

W'c left till' post alioiit till' I'ltli of Ai>ril ; i'oi- tlic little i'i\<'i'' oiiciumI \t'iy early . 'I'lic

Indians liad li\ this time come in. and were with lis. 'I'lie water heiii,;;- hiuli, we ran

the rajiid ol" tiie I'ine portajic; Mr. Knv hid evei'v one e.xert hinisell'. hnt aooiit iialf

wa\ down thi' rapid, the canoe turning' S([iiaro ahout. lillcd. iiiid upset; he lost his

ha>r;ia!.?e, and iiad heeii hinisell' drowned, had not an Indian catted A /'i/!/ Mm-I,- his

friend, swam to his relief. He had alniost lost all recollection when he was hronyht

ashore.

We arrivi'd, tlie next day, at Sandy lake, and niad<! towards the fisli-dain at its

entrance, before many Indians had ijot there; for the place alVorded a great resonrce

for lisli. The IJras (".as.se,' chief of Sandy lake, was at the hottom of a liay. with

niain others, mendinii' their canoes, and we did not si'c them. ]>ut we cneamiied on

a priiinsnia at the entrance of the lidvc, whei'c we had no sooner anixcd. tlian the

Indians made us a visit ; each one carry in ji' their lieaxcr ami (lri(Ml meat, with a larue

present of uanie from the chief, who sent word tiiat he wonid \ isit us .as soon as ids

canoes were linished. ^V(' ri'uiained there fmni the 27lh of April until tiie 2d of May,

traiiiiiLr wilii tlie Indians, who came in from ail ((iiarters. and waitin;j; the arri\al of

the men from I'ini' i'i\-ei'. 'JMie same day. we heard a jrun fired helow ; and within an

liiiiir after. Mii^-a-zeo (the Eaiile) arrived. He had left ^^Ir. Harris and his men

below. Mr. Kay said hi; would jro to thi'm. althouiiii sonu'what fatiLTued the night

previous by the continual running of tiie Indians, as they arrived. On [larting. he

told iiie to draw some rum. of which he took a stout drini; ; and a.s ho knew tln-re was

nil more rniu at the ]iost of I'iiu' liver, when he left Mr. Harris, ho thought a dram

wiiiild be ]ileasing to iiini also; liir which reason, he told me to till one of the tlagcjiis

1)1' iiis lii(Uor-case. to take witli iiim. He also gave iiU' orders to give the Indians no

drink during his al)scnce; wliicli was dillicnll, because they were already tij)sy.

The Indians had given me tlie name of tiie Writei-.' which they wore accustomed

to do to all whom they observed writing. As soon as .Mr. Kay was gone. I did not

want for visits; his Miruiji .'.yr remaining in liie tent with me. A great many Indians

(Mine in; among tlie niimlier was Katawaiiada and .^Iollg-o/id (hooii's l-'oot). who said

to iiie. Writer. gi\(' lis rmii I I told tlieiii tliat 1 could not — tiiat I was not master.

Tlicv tormented me a long time. Tiie Loon's Foot threw to me a pair of nu'tassos,

which he iiad got on credit, and had not paid for, ifor he was a jioor ]iayinaster,)

ijriiianding nun iiir tliem. 1 told iiiin. .No! He tiien talked witii Mr. Kay s woman,

\\\u> was tired of tliem. as well .as myself. Slu' begged me to gi\e tlieiii a little, after

wliieli <liey wi'iit out of the tent.

Within ail hour after, Lo IJarriijuo'eau arrived, and tuld iiie thai Mr. Hairi.s and

' West .*';iv:uuif cvi'i'k, !i lriliiil:ir_v <>( S:iiiily lake, lillil llirfMiL'li tlii* l:iki'. nf tin- ii]']n'r Mis.-i-.-i|i|M. — Til.

' T.-.lie-li_v-:iiiH. Till' il tii.'.ivi' t'oriii .il' llu: wont jxli'v-t. — Tis.

' Itii-knun-iiik, Iji-iikrii Aril— Tn.

' (I-zIr'-Im'-i' fiii'l. In; wild •..ritr-;; ur, O zLolir-L gi w'iii-in in', n iiliug-iiiaii. — Tit.

I'r. III.- If

.:.±M.-^.
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Mr. I'iiiot liiiil iii'tiialh' iiiiivi'il iit tlic fisli-dain. Tin- liiili;ms. luic and set 11

shout of jdv. and ran to the hcacli to receive tlieni. TUvy did not, liowevcr. meet

with a vor\ jiood reee[)tioii ; the llagoii Mi-. Kay liad taken with him. havinj:- intoxi-

cated tlio wiiolo party. They deliarivcd ; andwiiile -Mr. Harris was ucttini;- liis tent

|)itclied, Mr. Kay onti-rcd mine, and lonU a j^lass in my presence. .Mr. Harris wiis

(|nite noisy. To complete tlie scene, the lt'rocit\' of ('ill IJlaiic had returned. Ih' hiid

persuaded fiC ("onsin to stah Mr. Kay in the course of the winter, sayinir to him, ihiit

lie had not courage enough to do it. The othi'r gloried in lieing e(|ual to the commis-

sion ol" a crime, which he had promised to perpetrate when thev came together. The

Cul Blanc was sitting with many otiiers on a hillock before the fire, smoking, direclK-

in front of Mr. Kay's t<'nt. Le Cousin got up, and went towards the tent, at tin-

entrance of which he met Mr. Kay. Mr. Kay's hed was placed across, opposite the

jioie siipjiorting the tail-piect; of his ti'iit. The harrel of rum was hidiind the bed. in

the bottom of the tent. Mr. Kay saw him <'omiiig, as he was going to take a sent

on his iM'd. At this moment. fiC Consin enteied. Ui- tendereil his haml.-idlesule me

and asked for rum. Mr. Kay, wiio did imt like the man. answered "No! You do ikiI

pay your credits. Yon shall lia\c none, (lo out. immediately." With this, he took

him by the arm. and conducted him out <if tlie tent. On turning round to re-enter,

liie Indian, who was armed with a knife wliicii he had concealed under a i/ifiiil' /i I i/r

''i/iiiitiii/r. gave him a stab on tiie liack of tlit^ neck, lie then retired towiinls Ilie

cain|i-lire. wliicli was surrounded by a great many Indians, and our men. 1 got ii[)

iinniediately. on hearintr the sci'eam of his wile, whom I |M'rceived in IVont of inr,

•• Have you been stablpiMl'.'" 1 iiiipiired ol' Mr. Kay. "Yes." he repliei!. "but lie >li;ill

pay for it." So saying, be put his hand in tiie niess-biisket. and drew o\it a Im'Lie.

linteil table-knife, with which he sullied fu nonsiN irom the tent, without, im hellli.'

;ble to stop him. 'i'lie Indians, seeing the knife in his hand, asked the cause of it.

He sai<l that i.e Consiii iiad st iiiiKo niii I. and that 1 le wa- in sean'h of him t(

him. Hut Ia' Cousin hail taken rel'iiLic in hi-; own lodge, v.liich was near our c;iin|i.

Mr. Kay wi'ut towiirds the lod-e. We ran alter him. to prcNcnt some fatal iiccidenl.

The tumult was, by this time. Ncry gre.it. (treat nuiiibeis w<'re eollectecl from iill

siiles; and all. both Krench and Indian-^, bereft of their rea.son, for it wis in the niiil>t

if a ut'uera 1 cai•onse in a inonienl. e\'er\' one sei/e(l bis arms; and there was ,'i

motley display of kni\es, guns. a\e.-. cudgels, war-clubs, lances. X:c. 1 found nn-elf

greatly at a nonplus. ti)r 1 had not Infore wilnessi'd siieh a .scene. I >aw so ni.niy

pie|iaratii)iis. that F judged we should lia\e a serious lline.

Mr. Kay inirsucd i<e Cousin, but iM'Ibre he could reach him. the pass.ige to his lo<lge

\,v Cousins mother asked him wliat he wantcil.

.'^Iie made her wa\' anioici the

was blocked up bv the crowi

" Knglishman. said she. "do you come to kill me

crowd, armed with a small knife, and reachecl the spot where Mr. Kay was standiii^j

willaait any one's observing the knife; for she came in an humble attitude, iin[(l(aiii
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Mr. Kay l'«>r tlx' liH' of lior son. In a monu'nt. Mr. Kiiy crifd unt. in a loud voico.

•
I ;nu kilk'dl" and lie fell. We cnlcivd. ami roinid that slic liad .•^trncl; liini in tlic

sid", malvinj;- an incision of more tlian tliivc inclios. We now took him to liis tt'nt,

hatJH'd in his hlcjod. Wo laid liini on his hcd, which in a nioinont was .soaUinj.; wilii

iiis In i)d.

At this moment, his iVicnd, Lo I'ctit Mort, who had liccn tip.^v and ji'ono to slcop.

started M]i. lie ran to Mr. Kay's tent, where the lirst oi)ject he saw was Ins friend,

iiide and (|nivei'in;i'. lie went and emhraced him. amidst a Hood oi' tears, saying, "My
lijend, you an^ dead, hut 1 survivi' to re\'en!ic yon." In contem|)lating a calico niiiht-

rrown which Mr. Kay had on when he received his wound, and which was all bloody,

lie could no lonj^or rostniin his anjjcr. lie took up the knil'e which Mr. Kay had ai,

tiie time he was wounded, which had been hroniiht hack hy his wile, who was jn-esent;

he sallied out t)f the ti'ut to set'k re\enire—not of Le Cousin, who was the instrument,

hut not the author of the nnn'tler—hut of C'ul JManc, who was sitting before tho i\vc,

siiiokinn' his pipe. He seized him by the scalp-lock, drew his body back with one arm,

oxclaiminiT, '"Die, thou dog I" and with the other hand he i)lnngeil the knife into his

breast, while Cul IJlanc beggcil !'or mercy.

Tiiis scene of carnage put a stop to the drinking. The women spilled out all tho

rum. of which there was still no small ipiantity in the dilVerent lodges. The stab Cul

Ulanc had reci'i\ed did not prove mortal, notwithstaniling tiie ghastliness of the

weinid: the knife Inning )iassed out through the llesh, without penetrating any vital

jiart. I5ut the blood issued copiously, and disligured him. His wife carried him oil',

trailing hi.s blood thro\igh tlii' cami).

Tiiis tragedv luing finished, l^e I'etit Mort re-entered tho tent. Ho told his wife,

who had Ibllowcd him, io go and search for ('ortain roots, which he chewed and formed

into a cata[ilasni for the wound, after having ap|)lied his mouth to it, and sucked out

the e.\lra\asated blood; an operation which can.-^ed .Mr. Kay great [lain. Ho enjoyed

a little ea.'^e during the remainder of the night, and following day. Petit Mort passed

the night ofipositc to ids bed. Tho next day, he took oil' the compress, and replaced

it liy another; after having once in(a\' sucked out the blood, and cleansed the wound.

The patient became so much exhauste(l by this dressing, that for the space of half an

liiiin' he lost all recollection. AVheii he regained his .senses, ho felt easier, and asked

liir the Ihas Cassi'. who had not yet heard what had happened; for the Indians had

been occupii'd in drinking, and he had been getting ready to depart, having only

delayed a little to give some game to the Frenchmen. He came to the Held of these

atrocities, enti'red .Mi'. Kay's tent, and gav(» him his hand, saying. "My friend, your

iiii>liirlune has given mo much pain. If I had been here, it would not have taken

|il:ii'e. One thing, however, consoles me. It is, that 1 had not gone oil'; but yon may

ilrpond upon my best ell'orts to restore yon." Mr. Kay accepted his oll'er ; having

I : \.
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(•iiiiliilciicf ill liim. Mini ill liis A\\\\ ill llic ihciIIcmI ml. in wliii'li lir \\:is \r\\ cxiicit,

lit' fi'suhcd ti) tiil<i' liiiii uliiii.; (Ill liis idiiti' to Miiikiiiiic. to take (lire of liiiii.

On tlic .'1(1 ol" Miiv. till' Uras Ciissi' took liiiii in liand. iiud \>("su\ to ii|i|ily liis nudi-

ciiics. wliich \vi'i'i> roimd to lit- I'llii'iicioiis. After Icttiiin iiiiii icposc a liltic lie told

liiin that li(< Would I'uw him; '>ut in order to do this, he must hridlc his :i|i|)('titi's. He

must ,ilp-l;iiii IVom llic iis(> of |ic|>|it'r and salt on his I'ood ; ho mu-t ;;iiaril a'jiiin>l

i\v'm\\\\\):, ilr iiv jKi'nil liinchir <l< fi iiniii -1. Tho ni'xt dav. Mr. Kav \s:\'- n 'ittlc lirtlcr.

\\v sent lor Mf. Harris and niv.-'eir to come to his tent, to deliver hi> orders. He said

to lis: • (ientleincn : You sii- my situation. I do Mot know ulu'ther (lod will s|imic

my life or not. I iia\i' determined to leave vou ai all ha/anls, to set out I'nr .Maekiiiiic.

with >e\('n iiii'ii. a('eom|ianie(l hv the lii'asCasse and his wile, to take care ol' ine nii

tiie road. Assort the remainder of the ;:(iods, and aseend to licech lake, and wait

thei'e fur the ri'turn of the PilhiLicrs. who are out in the prairies. In short. coiii[ilele

the inland tradi .Mr. I'iiiot is too ferlile an oiijioiient todovou much injury. I

eonlide in the eaiiaeity of you liotli." A \\'\\ moments after. .Mr. iiariis went diil,

whin .Mr. Kay saiil to me jiaitieiilarly. taking' hold of my hand: ".My dear friend. \()ii

understand tin' laiiivuaLie of tin' ( 'hipiiiu as. .Mr. Harris would uo out with iiie. hut

lie nmst aeeom]>any \ou. lie i~ a ^nod trader. Iiut he lias, like myself and otluTs. a

slrou'j passinu fir ih'inkiiiL:. wiiirii t;ikes away iiis jiidi;meiit. On these o('ea:-iiin-

.•id\i<e iiim. 1 will n;\~el|' spiMk to liini helore my departure. i*rep;ire everytliin.;' In

I'aeiiitate our p:issa;.:e nver the portaizcs. and aloiiL;' the lake (.'^uperica'l. 1 shall set dut

to-morrow. 1 find mysdl' li 'tier every day."

1 left him with his ph_\~ieiaii. and went out to distrilnite the provisions and h.iiiiiu'

for two iidaud e:inoes; oui' (kv Mr. Kay. and tin' other Hir the four men who were to

ta!\e the furs from I'ine liver, i oiisi>tim; of I'.l packs of SII pounds each, and four packs

o!' deer-skins, to serve as se;its for Mi'. Kay's men. The iie.\t day. Mr. Kay was a

little litter ; wliieii dill'iistd pleasure amoii'i' us all. 1 ennstrncted a litter i/'/v;//'w,7/|

fur two ni'ii te ( >rry hiiii ver the |iorta;:cs. and he set out the same day. Iieini:' the

oth of .^'ay. alioiit two o'clock in the afternoon. Mr. I'inot also departed the sanie d.iy.

to accompany him on the route. ISras ('ass('. ami his wife, emliarked aliout sunset.

They all encamped toncther on the straits of Sandy lake, at the entrance of West

Savanne creek of the porta;:'!'. We heard i i news from them oil the fith.

We now prepared to asi'cnd the .Missi--i|ipi to licecli lake. ^Ve had. all toLii ilier,

tlirei' pieces of strouds. si.\ pairs of Mankets of ea<'h kind, one keir of [lowder. two

hau's of lead and hall, a nest of kett'es. the remainder ol" onr net-thread and twiin',

and three kejis of Jamaica spii its. 'I'he lu \t day. heiiiii the Ttli. we departed. \\v

with dilliculty iiot to .'<waii river, on accowni of the hiiih water, 'i'he iR'.xt day. aliout

noon, we found Indians encamped, naineiy ; Le Soliel. I ,a I'etite ( 'oriic. ( "haiiipinios,

and Le Tirer an lilanc. We apprehended had news for our trade, as they hail

wintered in Swan river and Trout lake, which is a trihntarv of it. Tliev i id, liow-

i s
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ever, iiiaili' ^'ond liiiiits. (iiiil were licli in rnis and ilricd iiu'ats. 'I'lic liist tliiiiji tlicy

ii^ki'd lor was nun. Wo inndi' ii keg dl' rum into two, and Ijogiiu to Inule. Tlicv

\MTi' not a lonu' wli'dc in jii'ttiiii;- intnxicatcd.

Mr. llarris'.'H wili-. si'cin.u' In-r IVicmls in n nu'i'ry mind, tnoli part witli tlifin, as well

as III r Inisliand, wlio, not liavin<^ had (K'ca.sioii to drink un tin* route, ]in)liti'd of tlic

iiiiiiiii'iit to <!!•{ tipsy. IJatlii', one of tlu' men. cainc to ini-. and .said to mo that .Mr.

ll.nris was (h'iiikinii' with the Imlians. I trii'd. j;rntl\ , In recall him to a sense ol'

i,rii|iiii'ty. IJiit what reason is there in a drniikeii man'.' \'ery little, truly I After-

wiinls, I said to him, '"Will yoii alisolntely drink wilii the Indians".' I shall cross the

river, where they can ask lor no more drink." 1 put this determinatinn into imme-

(liale execution ; hail the canoes loaded, and traM'i'sed the .Mississippi to jict oiil of the

noise of dissipation. W'v had soM (hi' two ke::s of mixed rum, and tin.' Indians still

had coiisideraljle in their IoiIlics.

Late in the evi'iiiiiir. the I'etite Come cried out that .Mr. Harris was seekin;^ us, I

liad the canoe put into the water, with four in ' to li'tch him. We were oblijied to

iiiud Ids wile, in order to iiriii'^' her on lioanl -hurt time alter, ipiiet was restored,

and we went to lied. We passed the niiiht iii traiupiillity. Next day. we had had

weather, hnt emliarked; Mr. Harris liein;;- sullen, and out ol' humor. \\'e had made

a j;ooil piece of niir way {mn /mini' /"'/"I liefore he looked around for his doi:'. lii-

w,is missin;;'. lie then, in spite of his wife, went hack to look for him. while we

ri'iiiaiiii'd waitiiiL;'. lie went ipiile to the Indian lodiics. where he remained driiikiii'^

uilli them the rest of the day. and the followini;' ni.iiht. The next day 1 went after

hiiii. on my way, retiirninj:' with tin- do;;-, lie was somewhat ashamed of himself, and

niiide some excust's. ! told him that that was not to the purpose. Imt that he did

wroii::' to his reiaitation. We continued our way, and eiieauiped near the I'litrance of

Di'cr ri\ir. helow the Falls of l'eek:i-,uamah.' The next day we niel Warha. with

Mitaiiaskoiice. his hrotiier; who iiave ns a hear (entire) which the\ had killed a little

aliove the Falls. We encampeil at the entrance of the prairies at Oak Point. The

next day we went on, and eueamped at the Forks' of lj;ic Cedre IJoiiLie, and Lae

' SiL'iiifuiiL' till' Tiini, i>r Kllinw ; iw tin' Mi-;sl»i|i|ii, just iibuve lliis f;i11, iinkr^i a sinMi'ii biml. Tlio full

it^ilt' iiili niiiits till' ii;ivi..'.ilicin, ami :i .•licrl |Miit;ii.'i' is iiiiuli' aniiiiul it. This imi-tiigi.' lies tivi'i' a straluiii nl' wliat

Mr. Katnii ilciiiiiiiiiiati.s, finiuilar i|Martz r.n'U. U is iiiiHU'ratcly ilcvalcil aliovo tlie river, wliiili lias w.tii its

|.is«:i^'i' nvi I- ami lla'im;.'li it ; llio rivn- it.-rlf luiiif; vciy iiiui'li {iiiiiprr>siMl in wi.llli, ami pa.^Miij; down a ni;;gi'd

;iMil ini'liiird rliaiiiii'l with a vcluity wliii-h wniild, prnbalily, in'iivo I'.ital i iiulcx in an uncoinimmly Iml'Ii statu

111' lia' waliT) Id any li'iat nr ranni' which slmulil attempt tin' |ia>sa;;i'. This >traliini is the last ruck soin in

|ilatv t.iwaids tlin north-wost, in onr jonrmy tn the sunrecs of the Mississippi, in IS'JII. Its pMsitivo elevatimi

iihiivc the waters nf the (Inlf of Mexien and IliidMili's li.iy, aeenrilinj; to apjimximale e.-timates made hy me, .

«

yjoMiii/, diirinj; the expedition, is alu.nl I'JSII feet. .Miove this point, the Mi.-sissippi has its eonrse thn n;rh

ixiciisiM' natural meadows, oxpaiidini; .sometimes into lakes, of whiih the mo,~t noted are, in the order of aseeiit,

V:i>.u, Wiiniepeek, and Ited ("edar; Cassiiia, or ('as.s lake, is so n une.l in eompliineiit to (iovernor Cass.—Tu.

Tlie l-'orks hero referred to, are formed liy the jiiiietioii of the l.eeeti lake waters with those from the

l':i.-.-iniuli sources of the .Mis-issippi. — Til.
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Vascii ; wIhtc wo saw Mr. Ka-Miiiiild-wt'c' wlio fravc us the dried meat of a inooM',

wliicli we scalUildcd witli tlic licar's carcass wc liad iM-fiirc, to serve as liuid on niii'

ili'scdit. 'I'lie Indian told ns liiat the riliau:crs had arrived at I<eech hdie. and were

|ire|iarin^' to ^'o to MacUiiiac, and tijal tiiey had niaiK- sueeesslnl Inints; which 'mw
us pleasure, in the hoiie that we should have their trade. We parted lor that jiliicc

on the ui'Xt day. Ilavinu' entered the river (of I,eech lake), we asoeniU'd into tiic

lake, and went to the [loint called the Otter's Tail.

As the Indians were numerous, and roLnies when in lii(Uor, Mr. Harris said to inc

:

• We shall do well not to take the rum to the Indians, hut to say to them. M»in' diink

is at the entrance of the ri\'er. and is put asitle lor yow, tliat you may make \niii'

purcha.M's. after which we shall iro and vet the licpior.'" No sooner .siid than ddiic.

\\'e kept ahont two jiallons of rum. anil left aliout four kegs of mixeil rum licliinil.

We were well ri'ci-ived hy the Indians, who had. however, Ik'cu ohliju'd to lc;i\c

a party on the road, on accoinit of Ik'Iu;: litllowed hy the Sioux. After letting: llicii!

know the terms on which we would exclianjre with them, tiiey ooinmenced tradiiiL'.

fiivin^f in the (irst place the furs t<i jiay for tlhir rum, which we ,xold at thirty ///».«

]ier kcL', to he estimated as follows : hears, one plus ; an otter, one plus; three martens,

one plus; a lynx, one plus ; lil'tcen iiuiskrats, one |)lus ; a htilfalo rolie, two phis; mihI

other furs in proportion. Afti'f linishiiiir our trade, which occupied until the next iLi\,

we had tweiily->ix interior packs, and still left in the hands of tlu' I :ilians twciitv

paclxs. which they hrouiilit out to .Mackinac and Saull Ste. .Marie. 'i'!:i' Indians of

i,eech lake were, at that time, nmuerous. uot\\ ithstaiuling that they had sidlcrcil

se\eri'ly aliout two years hefore IVoin thi' small-pox.'

The day after closiuj.'' our tradi'. we set out to descend to our curhc ; Uir we had imw

hut little meat; and we had uot hut two fawn-skins of wild rice from the Indians; a

scanty supply to take us to the Fond du Lac. Ilavini: reacheil oiiv cur/n. we liduid

iiothinjr; the large hear, the hear-skin. and the inoo.-ie meat, having heen eaten liy

carcnjoux 'and foxes. We were much dispirited on hi'holding this; hut what was

ilone it was n.-<eless to repine at. We came to the Savaune portage without accident;

where, on the morning after our arrival, we were joined hy Mr. .1. lieanme, ami .Mr.

I'iipiet. The first had wintered at the foot of |{ed lake, in the North-west, {rnlr ilii

iinrd.) at Mr. (Jrant's fort, at the eidr\ into liecl river. The other had wintered at

' Wilcli-IVnil, nr WizurllVvil, tlir tiriii liriiig inlilVirciillv uscil l)y tiie Cliipppwas. — Tit.

' A ('Ills is a ]iriiii(' licavi r, nr llir wimiIi nta lii-mr in ullii'i' furs. Tlii' i-i>rris|iiiiiJing term in tlio ('hi|i|)o»i

i~. aliimiiiiiiikwii.— 'I'll.

' This iiiinciilo!< with .'•ir .Vlix.ihiirr .^I'Ki iizii', wlin, in liis llistnry "f tlio I'lir Tniili', jil:uos (ln! plural

ruv.'ifrc of lliis filial disiasr aniinijf tliii N'nrlli-wi'i'lini Inili.iiis. aljoiit 17'<1-"J. Tlii' I<ri'iii liikc Iniliiin.- ircw'

iiicn:i-r(| in ijiiinlxrs williin l:ili' vrars. Iiii\iii(» licfii oxriniiliil I'loin disriisi', ami living in a .si'Cliun nl' c.iuiiIrN

_\i>liiirii; an al>iinilant sii]'|.ly nl' li.tli wilil \wv ami aniinal IoikI. Their ttrciijrih was rcliorteJ to luc, in \^-\,

at ITlHI Niiils.— Til.

' 'J'hf ursus lusi'us, nr wnlviriin; of tho sysknis.— Tit.
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lake I'atcliatt'cliiiiiiliaii, in 'I'urllc |Mirtii,Lri'. wliicli was so iiaiiii'd in llic liiiH' ol' liicir

rorcratlicrs, on arconiit of tiic liiiliaiis liaviiiLT ooiisiiltcd llio tin-tlc as an oraclt'. For

l.c ahvius kept liis lii-ad towards tlic rncniv's oonntrv. to warn tliiMn tliat tlicv must

he on tlu'ir jruai'd. Hut it was si-viTai years sinco lio liad ccasi'd to t?ivo anv onundar

indications.'

W. nilonncii Mo IIossrs. Ucannu' niK 1 l'ii(U(.'t tliat tlio Pillagers were on the roail to

Maikinao. Tiicv dctt'nnini'd to await tlicir arrival, after they slionld Iiave made tlie

lioila-e. We eontinued oiu' ronte. and arrived at the (Irand Portage ol" the Fond ilu

Lai', aliout six o'rloek in the mornini:. Seeinj;; a slorm gathering, we encamiieil. In

a moment the storm hiu'st. Mr. Pi([net had much ado to encamj). 'i'he lightning

was very viviil, with heavy and fro(iuent thinider-claps. Very little rain reii. but it

tinned to hail, which increased in weight an<l si/e to nearls' a ;' var\iii'_'.

however, in shai>e. some of tiie particles being ronnil, others jiyramidal. angular, or

irregular; which i>nt ine, at the moment, as well as all who saw this |ihenomcnon. in

It ti'ar. The storm continut'd scarceh half an hour; \ct. in that time, the hail

IMI almost si.\ inches in ilciith, and it was two da\s in nit dti AV e were oIMilici 1 l(

s(i|oin'n on the portage, lor the men could not travel the road. Mr. Kt'siume

Tl 10ciiciimileri'd this storm on the portage nnx Conti'aux, with a party of Indian

day following, we moved forward, and on the fourteenth day encamped at the mouth

of the Fond du Lac river, being the 7th of.lune. We were there detained (ilajnnli x')

li\ tile ice.

The Indians informed us that Mr. Kay ha 1 passed a long time before, that he

as a little bett' am I had the appearance of being on recover\-. Th

tlioiight he had, by that time, ])assed Kewywenon The Pilla'iers came in. da\

and encamped with us. The ice was so di-iveii into the bay. that we could iml

IIIMCCII 1. And we reimiuK (1 there seven days, without being able to |)ass out of t

i\cr. with but little to eat. We wei'e reduced to little jack-ll-h. which the Indians

:ave us. and to the berries of the saccacomis.' until the 1 lib. On the I'lth. the wind

' Till' Turllo |inrt,i).'i' n frrroi! tn in tlio ti'.\t, is mi tlic liiii' nf (Miniiiniiii'alinii ImIhiim l;il;i' Wiiniipit k nf liic

ili--i->i|.].i, ami l!;iiii_v liikr ; ami is [•< lie di^tiiijiilislnil tVulii tlir Tiirtlr li"ii:i;;i' (of llir i-,liiir rr;;ioii i wliii'h

lijicr llnl Cedar, mi- Cass lal;i', willi liiil lakr. On rit'riiini; this \i: til Mr. r.naiill. I'.i- tl

of rliriliii'' iiinro I'ullv tlic Ifnliali sii|>i'rstit|iiM III! the siilijiilpiiTl, 111 iiiarki il tli:it lliu C |.|i. was

111 lisi' till' JiiirlaL'c, tlii'V I'miiiiiI nil llir lui};lit f( hl'tcr leaviiij; the .^lississippi wati'rs, ami hi r.rc

liMrllllll.' thnsc 111f Ita small liillmk, haviiifr thr estiriial fifiiiii- nf tho tiiillo. 'I'l ii'V suriMiiiii hil tin

s|>mI with painted pules, nli uiiiieli were liuiijr sinI'll ofl'erinjis as an tn spirits. These ntferiiii'sspi

.\rniiml this spnt tl lev seated the in>i Ivislaid upon the hillnek, and the preiinets were thus remliied s.ier

tM -iiinke. The nraele was addressed by the seer nf the ]iart_v ; and he nttereil the responses, nr gave sneh pre-

ili.Miniis lis united his purposes.— Til.

' Having doulits aa to the eninparisoii used, I have tliniijjht liest tn supju'ess it. — Til.

' This term, in the sense here used, is peculiar to the north-western voyapeiirs. — Tli.

-il saeeaeninis. whiidi the aiitlmr uses as the Indian name of this plant, is a

eriptive of a ereepiiij; vim', with berries,

iinkinj' nii\tuie,

' The arbutus uva urs: Tl

iilieatii of the Chippewa phrasi I'g-K' I kuin'iiiin-e-;:an/.h, Imiiik

liaving the properly nf bidding by, nr sliekiiig to. Ap-pali-koos-.se-giiii is a giiierd term fir si
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iinisc ])rctt\ lnisk (liiriii;^ tlic niL'lil. ilrovi^ mit (lio ice, and left a comiiMidions passage

lor us ti) ,ui> as lar as tlu' riviT linmlc. wlicif wo fncainiifd. Wo liad left, oftlic <;ii(ir|<,

OIK' pomid of scwiiiix tlii'cad. and ti\f Ininclics ol" small cord (inaitrc), wliidi .Mr. |!(.|i

had niadi' into a small net. during' our ditcntion at Kond dii Lac. and liad not \(t l)i( n
used. Wo sot lliis not ihirim: tlio nielli, (in tlio month of llio livor.) and ikm

nioniinu: drow out somo siskawottos.' and sovoral othor kinds of fish. Wo in-ocicil, ,1

tlio noxt day. and nnido a irixxl day's journoy. onoaniping at Polit Pooln-. this >u\r

(wost) of lia I'ointo. Wo jiut out our not, hut the ioe was drivon in so, that wo wi re

ohliiiod to ronudn tho wholo day. awaitinjr the dispersion of it. This took place nt

nijiht. anil wo contintu'd our route early in the morninir. having taken a few li>li. \\",.

got to La I'ointo. whore wo wore detained throe days by contrary winds; ami (luiiiii:

this time. Le (!ros IMi'd and his familv assisted us in fishiufr. Although we had lili

our small canoes on the (Iran 1 I'ortago (of Fond du Lac), and resuuied our lai-c

Mackinac cauoo. tho wind was too higli to admit our crossing the hay to I'oint ;tu

I-'roid. 'J'ho noxt day. however, at an early hour, wo crossed, and went to .Mdiiinal

river to oncain|i. In short, we encamped iVoin river to ri\-or, until we reached L'Aiim'

(Kewyweiionl. whore we waited two days hotlire wo could make the traverse. Tlnie

Messrs. Hoaume anil I'iipiot rojoinod us. and we efl'octeil tho crossing in eouipain. mi

tho third d;iy. They took the load of us the noxt day, hocauso wo were now oljlijcij

to li\(' liy fishing. We got to Whito-fish point, after hiiving entered all the iutorMnin.:

rivi'i's to tlsh. and encampod. Tlu' weather |)riiving calm the next day. wo cim-sc.I

over to firos Cap. and wo ri'achod tho Saidt ahout throi' o'clock in tho afternoon. WC

riniaiiii'il thoro tho rest of that day and tho next day. our men taking the oiipintiiiiiiv

to rogalo tiiom.-ohos. We loai'uoil that -Mr. Kay had ])ussed the .Sault' quite ill. ami

that tho ihas Cas-t'. sooing that ho would not lollow his advice, and being ill-tnati''!. •

nturnod from .Minor's rivor without being paid. It is [)rohab!e we jiassod him in

cros.-iuu- Kowvwonon ba\. or the islands of Huron bav.

ami kihiii-kiiMiic k i- tljc lurn spin.liii!; t< iiii with ilio (IraiiJ rivor Oltawas ami soutlicrn ('lii|i|io\va.«. Tin'

i.ittiT icriii i> a >lij:lil inuililkaliim uf tiii' animate firm nf tlic vtrb to mix ; the animate t''>riii ut' liii« vt i1j hiuinj;

it.-s liriiiiiialinii ill ('/., auJ tlu' iiiaiiiiiiatp in 'in.— Tli.

' .^Ir. Harris i.s thii.s I'limminlv caMfil Ijj- tlio Canailian.". It is a term tu ho tr.iood tn liis Clai'^liiiii n;iiiic ..f

William, llipiuL'li the niikiiiinio nf Dill. This man is still ,
ls;!ll| jiviiij.'. at a wry ailvaiiiTil a^'o, and, lili.'

iii'i^l 111" tho ( h rks, iiiiir|'ritn>, and caiioo-mi-n nf tho Nnrlh-wcst, wliu ohance to live Imi;.'. is in a stale "f

cxtromo imlipiioo. Kor many years he has rennuneoil entirely the use of ardent sjiiril.s. His reenlliLtini if

events is eiinfii.«ed and iniporfoet, yet, at ta\oralilo m"ineTa.s, seems nnimpaired. To thu usual iiilirmities of ^i^v,

the I0S.S of si^ht has lately liecii addol. lie is a native (if .Vlhaliy, New Ycrk, whelU'o ho was transCerreil t.i

tho hanks of tin; St. Lawn nee, while i|iiite yiniiij.'. and, l.y 11 serii'S nf adventures, passed a hms life in lln'

north-western re;.'ions.— Tii.

' Sees-k'iw (Chippewa I plural in n\j: \ kind if tiMut, iif an oily nature.

—

Th.

' Tho dolinito article is applied, hy the Freiieh, in nHrlh-westorn (.'^'og'aphy, in a manner lliat may n^t ;i|>|i':ir

very intelligihlo out of tho preehiet.") of tho lakes. When they speak of Lo Hayc, Lii I'rairio, an 1 be .".ml',

without any acljunet. Cireeii Hay, Prairie des ChieU';, and .'''anlt Sto. Marie, are respeetively intended. In llie

same manner, b'.\iHe i'j Kewncna, or Kewyweii-'U lay, and La Poiiite, Pninl Cheg"imej;"n, heih <'f lalio

Siiperi'T. — Til
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Wo left the Sniilt on the tliiid th\\. On loacliing Point Dctimr the wind proved

fiuourahle, nnd we determined to travel at night. Hut we had cause to rejiont of it

;

for the weather proved foul, and we got our packs wet. We fix-nt the ne.xt day on

(Iravcl island in drying them. Wc arrived at Mackinac on the 24th of July, aljout

iiiid-tlay. AVhile the men were employed in discharging the canoe, I went to Mr. Kay's

lodgings. I found him in considerahle pain. He gave me his hand, saying, " I am

glad to see you. I am in a jHwr way. I iiavo resolved to go down to Montreal, l)ut

fear much the fatigues of the journey. Mr. Holt will arrange your business, to whom

vou will add»*o.ss yourself to re-ongage. As to Mr. Harris, it rests on my mind that he

was the cause of my misfortune."

Mr. Kay's business l)eing soon closed, he went to Montreal, in the canoes, after Caj)-

tiiin Robinson (then in command at Mackinac) had got a second operation iwrformed

u|M)n him by the port surgeon, which gave him great pain. At the lake of Two

Mountains a suppuration of his wound took place, and, in spite of all elVorts, he died

at that place on the 2Sth of August, 1785.

[Note. —The Fourth Paper of this Section, stated in the Synopsis, is omitted.]

Pr. in. — 47
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PHYSICAL TYPE OF THE INDIAN RACE.

SYNOPSIS OF PAPKRS.

1. Unity of the Human Race.

'2. Examination and Description of tlio Hnir of the Head of the North American Indians, and

its Comparison with tliat of other Varieties of Men : with Diagrams of the Structure of the

Hair. I!y l\ A. Browne, L L. D.

UNITY OF THE HUMAN RACE.

It will not, it is thought, ho dei'ined out of place, in puhli.shiiig the following

interesting seientific oh.servation.s of Mr. Browne, detailing the results of his examinn-

tioiis of the hair of the North Anierieau Indian, under the searehing intliienre of thf

miciDsoope, to e.xpre.ss the opinion whieh is entertained on the general law of specie

JMir it is hy no means intended, in anything that fms, or nuii/ /«'. pulilished in these

investigations and eoUeetioiis of original matter, to make the topies introduced tlie

medium of c.\pivssing theoretical views and opiniun.s; far less of making the papers

tlie niedimn of theories which may appear to call in (piestion the general judgment

of mankind, or the l)elief of the Christian world in the tmity of the human species.

Micro.scopical examinations would seem to indicate that there are three principal

species of human hair, as denoted hy the scrutiny and comparison of the physical struc-

ture and organization of specimens from the heads of the red, hlack, and white man.

Thought seem.s to he taken aljaek hy so remarkable a disclosure in flic already won-

derful progress of microscopical investigations. Human hair appears, to common

oliscrvation, a not very important part of the animal organi/.atiou of the integumentary

covering of the craniiun. Its chief design ajjpears to have Iwen to ornament and pro-

(378)
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fccf tlu' lii'iiil— that crowiiiii)! part ami fiiiislu'd glory of tlio crt'ateil Htriiotiiix' of man.

Tliat it !<lioiilil Im' foiiiiil. wlicn vit-wcd iinilcr inaL'iiir) iiifr |towcr. to liavo Ih'cu

iin|nvss<>il with very oxact and iicrfcct laws of (.r^rani/.alion. as in round, oyal, or Ihit-

tfiii'd coinnins, with oa|)iilary tnlics tilled with fluids ordillt>rcnt |)ro|H-rti('s. and coycrcd

with appcmlafri'M analo;rons to scali's, sidiji-ct to tin- power of discasi-. i!ti'.. us tlioM-

examinations di'nctto, is not rontrary to those laws and rorins of perl'eet ujeonietrieal

exact it ndi', order, and heanty, which naturalists pcrceiyc in eycry other deparlnunt

of created nature. Hut, on the contrary, these new iliscoyeries in the structure luul

properties of human hair supply a series of noyel and In^autiful eyideiiees of pi lit'clinu

in the wiuUs of the Diyine Finger. liiinui-us found the highest order and e.\actitiii!e

in the numlter and shapes of a petal, or leaf Haiiy did tiie same in the angles of a

crystal, and Agassi/, in the configuration of the minutest lish's scale; or, to giye a yet

more striking proof of the design of creation, we refer to Dalton's great discoyery of

the Atomic theory, lly the latter, the yery elements of the nniyersc are sho\vn to !«'

goyi rued iiy the most exact and fixed laws of coml)ination, ami each of the exam[)Ks

referred to, is aflirmaliye of the principles of the most strict order and fi.xity of tonu

and exactitude of structure in natural history— an order ami fixity \yhi('h is fouuil in

the organization of the hunum hair. Tiiis. .Mr. llrowne has denu)nstrated.

Tile late eminent Dr. Samuel (leorge Morton lias sugj;esteil that there haye esi'^lcil

'• primordial " states of llie physical organi/utioii. The introiluctinii df ilijs term

appears intended iiy him to tiennte a eonirHiuii nf primordial fixity in the pliy>i(':il

\arielies of the huiiuui lace, which was of a character so marked and generic, as to

insure the reproduction as li.xed yarietii's, as they are oh.<eryed in the general and

es.sential external lineaments and traits of tiie human race.

Analogies taken from the inferior orders of creation, animal and yegetahle, and even

mineral, jH'rhaps. if examined microscopically, a.i well as hy the princijiles of

orictognosy, indicate that a species must consist in some new character or radical

deyelopmeiit of the specie.s-eharaeteri/ing, or frame-type of the ohject, and not merely

in the evolyenient of yarieties. With respect to the animal creation, Ihill'oii liiis

\yell oliseryed, that animals which do not pos.sess this species-characteri/.ing power do

not n'produco themselyes; and that if, as in the ciiso of the nnde, there he an apjiareut

new species, it is utterly \vitliout the capacity of reproductiye periietmition.

It is helieyed that these inicrosco|iical inyestigations of Mr. llrowne make a decided

adyance in Dr. Morton's hut suggested theory of '• primordial " conditions of hiiinau

physiology. If a triiiary distinction of the race is practicahle, it would seem to l>e a

more natural and philosophical conclusion to consider the diirerenccs noticed as being

mendy yariform ; and if yiexyed in this liglit, they may he regarded as coming under

Dr. Morton's '•primordial" stati's of the physical organization.

In lii.s examination of the hair of tiie intermixed blo(Kl of the Indian race, Mr.

Ilrowne has ohs«'ryed that the hair Ijocomes what may Im- regarded as a meregenealo-
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(.'iciil fcatiin'. tlcrivfil. «h (he colcir <if (lio ryu, ainl other iiliyxioal indicia. IVdm citlicr

(if till' psm-ntH, inv^'iilarlv. or if In (ixwl lawn, yi't of ho mihth* a fliaractcr tlial. liKr

risi'iiil)laiic«'s ill tlif occiinciiff* nl' cvfrv-ilay lil'i', in tlio ohiitirt'ii of inixtiircs of tin-

Saxon, (V'ltic, ami otiior varictii's of tlic iiiiinan family, tlie ilianci'S of iiknii'."'.'* an-

wholly Iwyoml tho [miwit of pii'dictioii.

Tlii'ie aiv some practical views of •• hyhrifl" life, (if tliis term may lie applied with

strict pii>priety to the human s|K'cies.) respecting' which, it is hoped to collect a liody of

\iial statistics of a new I'haracter, such as the average stature, weijrht. strenjrth. i*i;c.,

of the various Indian ami Indo-Kuropean men. NVitli respect to loii^'evity, a siiejle

niiunk may now he made, namely, that the first generation of the mixed races tlerivid

Iruiii the Indian stock, are comparatively short-lived. Few of the females who have

ciijiiyuil every ailvantaire of civili/.atioii. education, and refinement, reach to the Hff' of

I'oity.

Two jjeiierations of ascending; chancre IVmii the Indian mother are comiiletely sulll-

licnt to alter I'very trait of the alMjrifriiial. and to throw hack the rod variety into the

p'licral character and stock of the IiiLihest ;:rade of color and heaiity of the human race.

The same perioil of ascendinji change, 1 am inltirmed, on the side of the proiicnitor. is

((lually sullicieiit to produce the complete return of the black man to the hii:hest type

(if the race. l/ike streams llowiiiir into the (K'eaii. there is a uniform standard

pniduceil from these two ;:enealo^ical elements. On the assumption of the truth of

llic latter remark, a more conclusive proof of their orijrinal unity, agreeahly to the

test of liullbn, could scarcely be oflered.

EXAMINATION AND DESCRIPTION OF THE HAIR OF
T II E II E A I) OF T II E N O U T 1 1 A M E H IC A N I N 1) I A N S,

AND ITS COMPARISON WITH THAT OF OTHER VA-
RIETIES OF MEN.

.VADK HY 1'. A. IlKOWNK, I.L.I)., OF f IIII. A I) K I, I'M 1 A .

Mr collection of Indian pile is, prohahly, the most extensive and valuahle in

existence, inchidinjr specimens from all the followinjr groups, viz., Inxpiois, AljroiKiuiiis,

Dacotahs, and Aiipalaehians; and from lu-arly uU the triln-.s now exi.stinjr, belonging

to. or de.'scended from, tho.se groups.'

' Till' iliffii'ultioa cxpcrioncod in making llii.s ccillectinii fiin scarcely he imagiiu'J. Tliroiigli tlic iii.<triiiiK'iilality

nf tliu llun. W. M. Mercditli, tlion Secretary of the Treasury, and II. II. .S^'liciiileraft, ]iL.I>., and Ili^'tllril•al

iiiiliiin .\gent of the I'nited Slate.'', I obtained, from the Ilnn. II. II. Stewart, the- Secretary nf the Interior,

lircuhirs addressed to each agent, missionary, and teacher, in the service of the lK'|iartrnenf, within tho I'nion ;

ri((iitsliiig their co-operation in collecting s|H'cinicn9 of the pile of the heads of Indians. 'I'o these, answers

were received from Jonathan ('. Fletcher, Ks<|., of the Winnebago .Xgcncy, and Nathaniel .^I. .M'lican, Kt((., of
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'I'lic oxuiiiiiiiitioii of llio Anicriciiii Iniliaii pile inclinlcs, Wmt, its p>ni'i'ul ii|i|M'iiriinrc

It it liiii;r. xli'iii^'lit. lank, ami Mark t'liiitri'tl. larking' lii^<lri'.

Long. Till- lrn;;tli ol' llio hair of tlir la-ailn ol' tlu-ir ll'uiuU'!* I'xnrdf* that of lliiir

nialcK.

'I'lic liuir ol" Wccnnkaw. a Wiinu'l)afi;o rfiniilo, i«|M>cini«Mi ni-nt \>\ iMr. {'"Irtclitr.

in('a>nr('!< two t'rt't r>i\ and a liall' inrht'^.

'I'liat of the wife of I'nuii'-rilts, of tlit; Hanif itiU'. and smt liv tlic xanic onr \',„,t

K'von iiulK'H.

That of a child of l.iltlo Hill, who i« one of tli(> |irin<'i|»al rhicff* of tht- SiicpMiiix,

font l)_v the Hanif, incasurcM one liH>t tliri'i' and a half ini'lu'i*.

That of a pure Cliootaw fcnndc Tnt l>_v Dr. Nott. nH-anmcH one liH>t fonr and a hnlf

iiuho!*.

That of II ft-niali' Sionx, wnt liv Mr. .M'Cifaii, nii'U.xnri's one ftnit fU-vcii inchc.".

Tiiat of IlislH'ki.M'. a jaiiv Sac, a descendant of Uiack Hawk, s<'nt hv Mr. S}niinj:l(iii,

nica.xnrcs one fcMit. Comparison. In my collection of rhinese hair Hpeciniens. I have

one. the name not mentioned, sent hv Lieutenant Alon/.o Davi.", of the I'nited t^lMva

Navv. which niea.snif.s four feet thn-e inche.«.

The hair of the head of the Chinese Tkou ClincMing, who e.vhibited in IMiilndeJpIiin,

specimen presenteil hv himself, nieasin'es.four feet.

The hair of Asjnnk. of Canton, specimen presi-nted hy Lieutenant Davi.s, nieasuns

three feet eleven inches.

I have not in my pos.session any spi'cimens of ver_\ lonji hair of the head of liie oval-

liaired species. I ha\e some of tiie heard of the Hon. Hichard \'au\, presented li\'

himself, which inca.sui'es oni' iiMit elcNcn inches. The wikiI of the pure ccccntriciillv

elliptical-shaped species (ne;rro) seldom e.\ceeds three iuchi's in length. That tiic

American Indians trim tlie hair of their iieads, is ivscertniiied by insjM'ofion of the

specimens, where the anterior extremities of the stivlk.o, (except those ol' yoim-r hairs.i

arc found to Ix' abrupt; whereas, if the hair was not cut, they would Ix? pointed.'

the St. IVtiT'!<, MiiinosMtn, Siili-iijri'mv. I iioxt prix'iircil cirnilars from the Kcv. ('. ('. .loiips, Ciirrrspniiding

S.crctury of the IJoanl of IIotho .^Ii;<si(ln>. ntiil Mr. Walter Iiowrie, ('orrt'!<[Kiniling Sccrotary of th<! lln.'inl of

Fijri'igii Missions, of tlic I'rolijtiriiin ihurc-h. to thi'ir inisKioiiarios. I have ticcn favon'd with an.-iwi'r.t from

the lU'V. P. nouirlicrty, of the Mnekitiao .Mission, .Mi(lii;rin, llip IJov. 11. S. Symington, of bnlepemleniT,

.Mi.x'ouri, the Kev. William Ilainilton, of ."st. .Joseph's, Mis.soiiri, the Hev K. M 'Kinney, of Cnuneil Mliitf, Iowa,

thi' Itev. It. I. .>ri,oiiv'liriil);e, of tlie Creik .\piiey, we.-t Arkans.is, ami the Itev. J. K. (". Poriinn-. liayou

firi sse Tcte. Loui.iiaiia ; an'l to these eight genllemen, anJ to tlie Kev. A. llarnanl, of ("as.s Lake, .^lillnlsyt:l,

f^who wa.s written to hy my kinsman. Mr. William llarned, of New York,) and to my friend .losiah Nott, .M I>

,

of .^l^l)ilc, .Mahania, 1 am indebted for this valuable part of my colleetion of pile; and to them 1 return my

filieere thanks.

' .M.io. they have an instriinient with wliieh they plnek their beards. Mr. Hamilton «ay» that it is a eurleil

ttire. and that they geiurally larry it about them. .Mr. M'Kinney remarks that, "they have, naturally, very

light beards ; that it is an almo.«t invariable pnietiee with them to pnll it nut ; that some of them carry, tied to

their [lersons, an inslrniiient made for the purpose; and that he has often deteeted them in the proeess." Ho

U'lds. that " oeeasionally they eiiltivate nnni.staehes, parlieularly on the under lip." ['f imperial.]

*l
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TIIR INIUAN HACK.

Siriki'.'lit iiml liuik. Tlie Imir of tlio Id'iuI hI' tin- |iiiiv Aiiuriuan liidiiui

iiiiil lank.

Tlu' liair of .liiliii l'iin;.'Ic, wlio is ii hui nf l/ntlf Hill, mio of tliu

|irin(i|ial cliifls of llic Sli»';.'oni(' IrilM', wliosc wile i^ a mixture of

|nnv Wmm-hano ami Sioux, is a line Miiccimcn of Klraiiilit, lank,

liiiliaii liair. (Sh- Fijr. I.)

Sniif Imliiiiis are si'iisililc of this iMviiliarity in tlicir Km-Km, ami { 1

(Vi'ii seem to iiiHlcrstaiKl lliat it is transniissililc. An Aniciican

^'intlcinan, nlio liail icniarkalily lilack ami nliaiiilil liair, for his

.>|iirii's. was intrtNliioctl to an Indian ohicf. who imniiiliatcly pointed

til his hair, re|M'atinjr the word " Indian." Tiie p-ntleman, hy way

of |ilea.s»iitry, remarked that there was a tradition in his fimily

that his ^'riiiidmotlier had onee lieen eha.sed hy m\ Indian ; npon

wliich the ehief replied, si^iiiilieantly, '• He overtook her."

The hair of the American Indian must, neoessarily. he ^it^aiJ,'ht

and laidt. owin;.' to its .shape, a.s will he explained hereinafter.

IJy a mixture of species, this property is adeeted.

.1. M. Strut, a pure Winnehairo, a^'ed "J-'i, (specimen sent liy .Mr.

Kictcher.) has strai;_'ht, lank hair. What is the class to which his

wife Ijclonjis is not mentioned; liut her hairy/xc.'*, indicating some

mixture of the hltnid of the white man, and the hair of their

I'hilil ciiilx.

.Michael St. <"yr, a di-Mestisin, Winnebago and French, (specimen

sent liy the wime,) has iitrlul hair.

The hair of the Midattins Im.s, {generally, a

crimped or untlulated appearance. (See V\ii. *J.|

With the Costins, as also with (niii/Hiiiu'f hy-

hrids, the crisp or iVi/zh-d characteristic of the

wool of the eccentrically elliptical-pile(l species

is hardly ever perceplihle. lint .soim'tiines it exhi-

bits it.self in a peculiar manner; see the hu-k of

hair of the tetra-di-Mulattin, Anna Varne,

(specimen .sent b\ Mr. MTiOurid^e.) which, for

the space of alxuit t()ur inches, i.s straij^ht and

hmk; terminating al»rnptly in a curl. (See Fig. ;>.)

;I7T

."trai^'hl

Fig. ii.

Mr. .1. I.. lAiin, irf !>ii)iiii|iic, liiwii, siiyn tliiit, "nil male IiidiaiH of llic prosont race, from Iliiilson's Ray to

till' liio (Jiaiiilc, lii.vc bi'ariN. WIuti lift to jirow. it i.s coiifiiH'cl principally lo tin' cliiii ; Imt liy tli"-o of |>iir«

I'l I, ill a sava).'!' state, is jriiionilly (ami pirliap» iiiiivirsally ) plmkoil out liy iiicaiis of a spring, fiirinrd of u

mil iif brass wire."

lY III— IS
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Tlio siiinil (Mill of tlio orceutriciiUy olliptic

s|HM'ie's is hfiiiiliriiUy oxhihitod in (lie aiiiicxol

(liiiiiraiu of tiio stulk of tlie jiilc of tlii' liiisli-

lUiin boy, wlio uas brought from the Cape df

Good Hope. (See Fig. 4.)

IJlaek colored. Pure Ainerieaii riuliaiis have

hhtc/i- hiiir and black eyes. My cabinet fiiniislics

but 11 single t'.\aiiiple (if even this is an exccp-

tion), in the ral hair of Fiiicy (.'hoate, (fainiiiaiiv

called, on that acct)iint, Ked Lucy.) " Siu' is

jiure (.'reek, <(s fur itn himtnt ;" Mr. Loujiliridgc,

'•'ig- t- to whom I am indel)ted for tliis rare spcciincii,

sensibly addinir. " but the nd hair indicates a mi.vtiire of white, as Indians invaiiablv

pceiii to have black eyes and llitvk hair." Tiie shape of this yoiinji lady's hair [a

ri/Hin/ricii/, with the exception of one lilament, which is ock'. It is also ftmijlit and

hllik.

The wool of the pure eccentrical ellii)tic-[)iled species is black. 1 know of no

exception.

The jiile of the oval-haired species, when not black nor colorless, has some shade df

red or brown; and the pro;ceny sometimes havi' hair of tlie color of one of the parents,

and sometimes the color of the other; and at others still, tlu' color of their liair

resembles that of neither parent. I have been witness to .several instances where the

hair of both father and mother was black, and that of the child was red.

The colors of the pile of Mestisiiis are varitjus and mutable.

Michai'l St. ('_\r, a (ii-.^^^stisil^ AVinnebago and French, by his wife, a \mw Wiiiiie-

bago, with straight black hair, has four children; one, fourteen years of age. lias

chestnut hair, brown comi)lexion, and black eyes; another, aged twelve, has dink

chestnut hair, brown eoinplexion, and l)lack eyt's ; the third, a brunette, has blaiki^li-

hrown hair and black ej'es; tlie fourth has lilackish-brown hair, brown comiilexinn.

and black eyes.

The sister of Michael St. (,'yr is married to a Pole, and has one child that has biondf

hair and light eyes; and another who has light brown hair, copper complexion, and

black eyes.

J. A. Alexander, an American, of light conijilexion, dark hair, and IjIuo cyi.'ii, is

married to a hexa-Mestisin, Winnebago and Fri'iieh, and has two children; one witii

brown hair, a sallow complexion, and dark eyes; and the other with llaxi'ii liair,

brown complexion, and blue i'sv^^. (Specimens of all the above sent by Mr. Fletilnr.)

m
¥

\-%.
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Or Tin: Loss oi' tin: Co mm; i n <; Mattku oi' '1111: Indian Haiu.

As a imro Aiiioricnn lutliaii advaiici's in yours, tlio colorinj^ niattcr of Iiiti pile

liiri lines K'ss aiul less abiiiulaiit, loriuiiig wiiat is goiuTaily, but iinin'oiK-rly, tonuod

••(/;•(// iiair." It is rolork-ss hair.

A WiniR'bago fenialo, a;j;0(l 100, (lu>r iiauif not jjiven by Mr. Fletcher, who sent the

.•ilHciiiien,) has hair of an entire ashy-white color.

Meshe;;enetiua, a hexa-Mestisin, French and Chippewa, a female, aged 80, (specimen

sent by Mr. .Syminirton.) ha.s hair entirely silver-white.

Catiierine Myat,a tetra-Mestisin, Wiiniebago and French, a^ed SO, (specimen .sent by

Mr. Kletcher,) ha.^i aljoiit one-tliird of her iiair .xilver-white.

Aslitriiagonabe, a pine Chippewa chief, aged 70, (specimen .xent by Mr. Dougherty,)

hiis about one-half of his hair white.

It is probable that the American Indians do not turn (wliat i.s termed) 'jrii/, as

early as the oval-liaired species.

Muhguhreli, a mixture of Ottawa and Ciiipi)cwa, who is between (10 and 70, (spcci-

jiicn sent by Mr. Dougherty.) lias only a few white hairs.

While-crane, a pure Kanzas, aged (50, (specimen presented by Mr. Hamilton,) has

no white hairs.

A pure Iowa, male, nged CO, name not mentioned, (presented by the same.) has a

few colorless hairs.

Oji'gance, aged (jO, mixture of Chippewa and Chippewa and Ottawa, (specimen .sent

by Mr. Donghertv,) has a few white hairs.

Aligasa, of the same tribe, (specimen presented by the same,) aged GO, has a few

white hairs.

Xawhekaw. a pure Wimicbago chit'f, aged 58, (sjwcimen .sent by Mr. Fletcher,) has

nbmit one-third white hairs.

Ihoad-faee, a mixture of Winnebago au'l Menomonee and Sioux, aged oO, (sent by

the same,) has alwut one-half white hairs.

Kewagishkuni, a mixture of Ottawa and I'otawatomie, aged oO. has no white hairs.

Five others, of dillerent tribes, whose age,><, respectively, are something le.xs than 50,

liiive no eolorless hairs.

Mr. Hamilton saw an Indian man, from 20 to U.'i years old, who was partly givy,

luul a Ijoy of from 10 to 12 years old, who was quite grey. No specimens were for-

windfd.

There are many cases mentioned in books, of the hair of the oval-i)i!ed man Iiecom-

iiig sinhUiihi white, and I have several specimens in my cabinet which belong to that

category; but 1 have no examples of this kind in regiiid to the hair of the American

Indian, unless the cases alK)ve referred to, as rei)orted by Mr. Hamilton, may so Ix*

CDiisidercd.'

' Tlii'v uiav liavc boiii AlbiiioM.

''

II
i
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Lacking L u s t k e .

The liuir of the hejul of the Aiiierioan Indian is deficient in lustre. This nmy bo

owing, in part, at least, to a want of cleanliness; for, although they grease their locks,

they appear to be seldom combed or washed. I have fretpiently found snniU fragments

of feathers and otiier foreign matters among the Indian hair; not to mention sonic

otiier things still more exceptionaljle.

Tiie presence or absence of lustre is a characteristic of some importance in the

examination and description of pile. There is a striking contrast between the dull

ash-colored hair of tiie aged Winnebago female, and the shining silver-white hair of

Alcshegenetiua, both above mentioned.

P.\ ini CU L AU DkSCK I PTION OF T II K AMERICAN INDIAN IIaik.

I' U i: I, I M I N A U V H K >I A R K S

.

Tiiere is no word in coininon u.«e which includes hair and wool; we liase thcrelbio

adopted the term }>>!< . from jiiliix, a hiiir.

AVe hii\f never seen an accurate defmition of this integument. It may be dcsci'ihcil

as follows: it is a filamentous appendage of the skin of the mainmalia. forini'd i.\^

gelatine and protein, emanating from cells growing at its luircr extremity only, con-

sisting of— First, a root, which is, for the most i)art. iinbi-dded in the dermis, ami

connected with vessels and nerves; and ix'cond, an unvital protruding stalk, tcniii-

nating at its inl'erior extremity in a button, and at its su[ierior one in a point; tliis

stalk is comiKised of First, a sipianiose, imbricated cortex; S'cond, a filn'oiis intci-

mediate substance; and Thinl. a coloring matter. Pile possei<si's great ductility,

llexibility, elasticity, and tenacity; is highly electric— polarizes light— is of gnat

endnrance— has liut little iiydroscopi- projxjrties— very little power t<i conduct caloric

— a very low sjiecific gravity— no contraetibility, and is of gradual and periodical

decidence.

The tegumeiitary appc^ndagcs of the American Indian belong to this category.

Pile is divisible into /('(//• and mml. wliich diller one from the otiier, as follows;

First. \n ulidjn:— hair U'ing either cylindrical, cylindroidal. oval or ovoidal ; wiiilc

wool is eccentrically elliptical.

.Second, in uniformity of shajie of tlic same filament; hair liciiig, generally, of tlic

same sha|M' tliroughout the filament. Iiut wool is less uniform in this particular.

Third, in the formation of the cortex; the .«cales of which u|)on hair arc Ici-s

numerous, and more depressed ; while tho.'^e upon wool are more numerous, and less

depressed.

I'ivi f?
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Fourth, ill (lircction ; hair lioinpr straight, flowing, or curled, wliilo wool is crisped or

fri/.zled, and sonu'tinies sjjirally ciu'led. (See Fig. 4.)

Fifth, in inclination; hair issuing out of the epidermis at an ohlicpie angle thereto;

but wool issues out of the epidermis at a right angle.

Sixth, in color; hair often assuming a variety of colors ; hut wool being generally

white, brown, or black.

Seventh, in luiiformity of color in a single fdament; each separate fdanient of wool

being monochromatic; while that of hair of some of tlie h^wer animals is often

polycin'omatic.

Kiglith, in dimensions; hair being generally longer, and of a greater diameter

tliini wool.

Ninth, in exuberance; wool being generally produced in greater pn)fusion than hair,

upon a given area of skin.

Tenth, in the apex ; that of hair being more, and that of wool less iK)inted, in

proportion to their relative diiimeters.

Eleventh, in the disposition of the coloring matter; a hiiir (when perfect) having

its coloring matter in a central canal, which is not the case witli tlu; most jierfcct wiwl.

The covering of the head of the American Indian is Imir ; it is in shai)e cylindrical

or cyliiulroidal— tiio scales are not numerous, and are depressed; it is in direction

stmiglit and lank; it issues out of the epidermis at an obliipie angle, and it has no

centra! canal for the coloring nuitter, which is disseminated in the cortex or lihres. It

dillers from the hair of tiie head of the white man, in tliese two respects; that the

latter is. in .shape, oval or ovoidal, and it has a central canal for the conveyance of

tlie coloring.

Tiiat peculiar hnih appearance of the hair of the head of the American Indian is

owing to its cylindrical form. In all piles constructed according to the plan revealed

by the modi'rn ])erlect ex.iminations inider the microscope, there are antagoni/.ing

forces, viz. : that of the ductile and elastic lil)res, to stretch and shrink, whenever acted

upon meeiianically or chemically, and that of the non-ductile and inelastic cortex to

resist these forces. When the hair is t'l/lliit/iini/. the stretching and shriidving powers

are e(pial on all sides of the fdament ; which, (eipiality.) preserves the hair straight, and

gives it this lank appearance. 15ut when the hair is oval, there are a greater nund)er

of fibres \ipon the two flattened sides, than ujion the ellipsoids; and there is, con-

seipiently, a tendency to ciu've in that direction. Pa.ss a cylindrical hair, from an

American Indian's head, between rollers, so that it will Itccome flattened, and it will

iiinnediati'ly curl, according to the degree of dejtression.

Having once established this law, we are no longer at a loss to determine the f^/itipc

(if the fllanu'uts from the aj>iK'(inincc of the hair; if the pile hangs stnii</Iifli/ and htnkhi,

we miiy safely pronounce that it is ri/lliu/n'ea/ ; if it curls, it must be oval ; if it has

fjiiial curls, it is eccentrically elliptical.

' V
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111 the fiillowiiig fi,u;iiro, (Fig. 5,) A reprosents the cylintliiciil, B the oval, and C tlie

ccceutiically elliptical pile.

Fig. 5.

Tlie.-;e arc the ijcneral forins of pile. We must now notice pome that arc .^pociiil.

As tiic figure roooJes from A (the cylindrical), on its passage to IJ (the oviii), it

hooomes, first, cyVrndnndal (a), where tiie greatest diameter is less than i greater tli;m

its smallest ; and .secondly, lesser o\o!ihiI, from a to 1?, where the greatest dianu'tcr

excei-ds its smallest hy more tlian L hut hy less than ij (or J). As the figure recedes

from ]$ (tlie oval), on its i)assage to C (the eccentrically elliptical), it becomes, first,

greater a\ol<hil, from H to h, wiiere the greatest diameter exceeds that of its lessor In-

more than u. (or '.) luit hy less tlian ;! ; and secondl}-, eccentrically ellip^</</<(/. iVoin h

to C, wliere the greatest diameter exceeds that of its lesser l)y more than ;!, hut by less

than ,'i (or ?).

We have seldom found a filament of pile, of the head, whose greatest diameter

ex'ceeded that of its lesser by more than L

SiiiDC lu'uitijik'i of the DInmdcrH nf P'lks arvonllnrj (o (he above Classes and Varlifus.

C'r.Ass I. Including tlie cylindrical and cylindroidal.

Vurkfij 1. (cylindrical.

First. jitod<rti hairs.

1. Hair of the head of a Clioctaw American Indian, the specimen presented by

Doctor J. Xott ; diameter ^h of an inch.

2. Of l{ig-water, American Indian chief, killed in battle, in Te.xas; specimen

presented l>y Col. James Morgan; diameter iJo.

3. Of CaiHH'o-mah, a male Sac Indian, a descendant of Black Hawk; speciiiieu

presented by tiie Kev. II. S. Symingt(m ; diameter jo«.

Second, anrioit hairs.

4. Hair fnmi the head of a mummy found in the Temi)le of the Sun, near Tiimii,

Peru; specimen presented by Prof Pancoast, of Philadelphia; diameter ,,,'i.

5. Hair from tlie liead of a mummy fimnd at Pachamack, Peru; .siiecimen presented

by Prof .S. G. Morton; diameter A 2.
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C. Iliiir from the head of a mummy found at Arica, Peru; sptjimen presented by

the same; diameter a Is.

7. Hair from a mummy found at Piiseo, Peru; specimen presented by tho same;

diameter ild.

S. Hair from a mummy found in Mexico; specimen presented by tho same;

diameter ;ia(.

0. Hair from a mummy found in Brazil; specimen presented by the same; diame-

ter I8T.

Vurwfi/ 2. VyVindroida/.

1. Hair of tlie head of a Choctaw American Indian, (female ;) specimen presented

bv Doctor J. Nott, of Mol/ile; diameters, -^ii by aJo.

2. Hair of the head of the Chinese, Tsou Chaoona ; specimen presented by himself;

diameter.s, .^,1 by a,'i.

Ci..\.ss II. (Including oval and ovoidals.)

Yuridij 1. Ocah

1. The hair of the head of his Excellency, General George Washington; specimen

presented by Mr. Perrie; diameters ;, 1- by tjI.t.

'1. The liair of the head of his Excellency, Gener.al Andrew Jackson ; specimen

presented l)y the Hon. C. J. Ingersoll; diameters, ^1. by jIj.

3. The hair of the head of William F. Van Amringe, Esq., of New York ; specimen

presented by himself; diameters, ^Ju by ,,ii.

Willi h/ 2. Li,sntf oroiihil.

1. Hair of the head of the Hon. John B. Gibson, Ciiief Justice of Penns^ylvania;

six'cimeu presented by himself; diameters, j'^ by A..

'1. Hair of the head of the Hon. Jolin Sergeant; specimen pre.-<ented by liimself;

diameters, ^h by aoi.

0. Hair of tho head of Sanniel S. Haldermau, Esq., Professor of Natural History

in the University of Pennsylvania; specimen presented l)y himself; diameter.^, aai

by ,lt.

Varii ty .1. (rrnitcr oroi'thtl.

1. Hair of the head of Count AVass, of Hungary; specimen presented by Col.

Jaines Page, of Philadelphia; diameters, nir by 4 la.

2. Hair of the head of the Emperor Napoleon Bonaparte; specimen presented by

Prof. Joini K. Mitchell, of Philadelphia; diameters, als by ^.U.

3. Hair of the head of Prof. Benjamin Silliman, the elder; specimen presented by

himsi'lf; diameters, ^\.t by a.'f.

Ci..\>s 111. Eccentrically elliptical, and eccentrically elliptoitlal.

\'iiri<h/\. J'jvcutrtcaVij vlliptii'id.

1. The wiM)I of Congo Bill}-, the manumitted slave of Col. S. J$. Davis, of Wilming-

ton. Delaware; specimen presented by <'ol. Davis; dianieti'rs. ..
|

; by o^i.

I
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2. The wool of the Bii.«liinnn Hoy, brouj^lit from (he Cape of Good Hope hv the

Aiiicricaii Consul, M. Chase; speeiiueii jiresonted by IVof C. Meigs, of Philadeiiiliiu
;

diaiuetei's, s\j hy his-

Yartitij '1. Ecrinitrh-aUij cllljiluiilal. (No examples.)

Mixture of Ci.assks.

1. Of simple hybrids.

Varlili/ 1. Mixture of wliitc and blaek.

1. Tiie hair of the head of a i)(>rsoii suj^wsed to be an e(pial mixture of l)laelv and

white; some ,,!,] by i',„, others, ,,I„ by 5,'j.

Variilij 2. Mixture of black anil Indian.

1. Tlie liair of the head of Uartola, the female A/tee dwarf, exhil)iti'd in New-

York, in February, ISoli; specimen jjre.sented by Messrs. Kettel & Moore, of New

York ; diameters of some hairs, jiu, others, -iff by jio.

Vdri'fi/l]. Indian and white.

1. Hair of the head of Lney Choate, aged 11, Creek Ameriean Indian and white;

specimen presented by the llev. K. M. Loughridge; diameters of some hairs, ,|o,

and others jla }>y jJo.

2. Compound hybrids.

1. Hair of the head of — Ilinteii, late hair-dresser, of Pliiladelpliia. wliosc

fiUiier was white, and whose mother was the progeny of an Indian and Negress;

specimen prescnteil by himself; diameters of some hairs, a] j, others ji,- i)y4!,i. aiid

others still ,.',0 by ,,',„.

2. Hair of the head of Tuh-duh-guli-mak-ke. a male Ottawa Indian, mixture with

Negro and wliite ; specimen presented by the Kev. P. Dougherty ; diameters of soiue

hairs, i.'ii, others ili l)y i'n, and others still, 3',! by .^U.

.'). Tiie hair of the head of Ellen Perryman, who is i white, i Muscogee Ameiicau

Indian, and 1 black; specimen presented by the same; diameters of some hairs, ,1,;,

otliers ltd by ;,
It, and others still, .-,ii) by j,',r.

0/ ffi<: il'iffi ixiit Piirfs of thr I'i/r <,/ the Aiinrhun fniJiiiiis.

Of the Button. The inferior extremity of tlie stalk of pile is soft and cellidar; it is

either spheroidal, ovoidal, spindle, pestle, or cliil)-shaped, or amoriihous. In the oviil-

haired species, when the pile is healthy, this [)ortion is generally spindle-shaped, white,

and either tran.sparent or translucent. It had been called the "•bulli;" l)ut as tiic

same name had also been given to the folli('le, Henlee, (who has given an elabnrMte

ac(>ount of it,) calls it (lie "•button." Fig. G gives a correct representation of tiio

button of one of the oval-liaired species.

i';-. (1.
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Now lot the roiulor compare tliis with tliu following figurt's of the buttons of some

of the pmo Indian tribes.

TIIK BUTTONS OF THK HAIR OF TlIK IIKAD OF TIIK AMFllICAN INDIAN.
i

Fig. 7.—Button of a Sac. Fig. 8.—Button of a Sac. Fig. 9.—Button of an Ottawa.

I'ij; 10.—Bultnii (if a Winnclmgo. Fig. II.— IJutton of a Wiiiiiobiigo. Fig. \'2.—Button of a Siou.i.

I'r. 111.— 11)

m
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].'j,r. n.—IJutlon of u I'awnoc. Fig. 1 1.— liuttou of uii Iowa. I'V. l.").—Huttonof iiu Uto

I i

Fig. IG.—IJutlou of an Ouialia. Fig. 17.—Buttuu of a IVtia-mono-Costiii.
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Fig. IS.—Hutton of a Tetra-innnn-Costin. Figs. 10 iiiitl '^0.—Button and Fulliclo of a Tctra-di-Mostisin.

Fig. 21.—Button, Shaft, and Point of a new Hair,

wliicli ims not penetrated tbc Kiiidcruiia.

Fig. 22, B.—Shaft of the Hair of a Sac, drawn out

of the Button.
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And to coiiiplotc tlif coinpiirisoii. I jjivi' tlie Initton of the wool of ono «)r Hio pmv

ccooiitrinilly elliiiticiil xpt'cios. (Sti- Kii^. 'MK No. .">.)

< >/ l/ir Sliii/I iif ihi Anil n'riiii liiifinii Ifiiir.

Tliirt iwrtioii of tin- stalk of pili', wliirli cxti'iids from near tlie inferior extremity of

tlie button' to tlio apex of the ,xtall<, may be examined under tliree heads, viz. : tlie

cortex, the intermediate libre.s, and the centre.

0/ the Curhx of the llnir of the American Iiidiun.

The cortex of thin hair, like that of the hair of the oval-piled species, is s,in,imiDii-

;

but the Hoales are Ic-is numerous, more rounded, and more di^jiressed, than they are ou

wtxjl.

Fig. 23, A, represents the scales upon hair, and H, those on wool.

Fig. ;J3.

1 have an instrument with which I can plane w

shaving of cortex from the shall of pile, as you would

plane a shaving from a piece of wihkI.

The annexed figure represents one of these Anw-

Fig. 23.-1J. i„gs. (See Fig. 23, B.)

Of the Fibres of the Hair of the Amerivan Indian.

Between the cortex and the centre of i)ile, are the fibres which constitute the

strength of the shaft

Fig. 24, A, represents the shaft of the hair of the Hon. Henry Clay ; and P'ig. 15, tliiit

of a Choctaw Indian, (the specimen sent by Dr. Nott,) wlii're the cortex has been

pur|K»sely artificially removed, leaving the fibres exposed to view.

These fibres of pile are supposed to be composed of fibrils of smaller diincnsioiis.

See Fig. 2"), which represents the disrupted hair of the eyebrow of one of the oval-

piled species, where fibres are expo,scd to view which have a diameter of less than

Toloa part of an inch.

' T say, "from near the inferior extremity of the button," &c. ; for the lower part of the shaft nmy alwiiy.s

l>c drawn out of the button, and often is so withilrawu, leaving the button iu the dcrniid of the head. Tiie

following figure exhibits the i>h:ift of a hair of an ovul-piled uiau, with the inferior extremity thus pulled out

of the button.

I'i" A.
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Fig 2 1.—A.
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Fig. -J-).

To assist the oxiiminatidn of the intornal conrormation, pile may Ijc cnmhid. The
fi)lIo\viii|^ is a IVagiiioiit of a hair wliich lias uiulergoiio that opfration.

Fig. 2(5.

Of tin; Centre of the Indian Ila'tr.

The coloring matter of the hair of the oval-piled species (when there is aii\- color-

ing matter) is foiiml in a central canal ; but that of the hair of the American Indian,

1111(1 of the wool of the eccentrically elliptical species, is disseminated in the cortex and

the fibres.
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I iiavc an iiistrimiont \villi wliidi I imii cut a t^an^<vl•^s^• Hcctii-ii or iIInU of pile mi

r x tliiiily, na to In- \ icuod iiiiilcr tlu- iiiirrowopo an a ^az/v^M//'/*^ olijcct. In

\^ tliiM \\i\y it (MM 1h' asciTlaiiird ulicrc tin- colorin;^ iiialttT Hows, (ir is

j,'|, .j; (lisM'iniiiMtril. Tlic aniii'.M'il li^iiiii' ii'inv.Hi'iitsi a iUmIv ul'ii liuir ul' the hcul

of l-tif\ ('liiiiitc, 1h fon! ivlcrred to.

Tlic anterior !< iniiiiMlion of pile, in its normal Mtato, Ih iMtintcil ; consciinciillv,

vomij' liair.x tli;it Iimm- not \ct |iii'ii'ril llic I'liiilfi'mis arc aiwav.-* in that ^tatc; ami mi

arc all IkiIi'm tli;it lia\c not liccn cnt oi' injured, lint il" the iioint Ik' rcMin\ci|. //„,/ ||;||,.

ri'niains {'or c\ci' alter alniijit, and does not ;;ro\v i)ointed a^ain, as M. .Maiidl jia.s

.-iUpl'osed. (See ('oin|iles llendne, IMo.)

The llillowiii.: li-in-e ie|irescnt.-i a rra;.:inent (iftlic sealp of I5ig-water, (lieliirc rcrcnvd

to,) with a [lointed hair that had not pici'ccd the cpidciinis.

Soiiielinie.t this teiininatioii is j'nieatcd, Ifil'in'eated. anil even tpiadniriu'eated. Tlie

following' lignres i'xliihit thi'sc appeaiances : — .\, icpfcscrits the hil'ureatecl ii;iii' ,if

tlu' iieaii of a lady of tlic oval-piled species. M. the liifnrcatcd wool of ('011^0 liilh. ^

pure ixeenti'ieally I'liiptical. ('. the tiil'uii'ated hair of 11 Choctaw iiulian. I) tlir

(juadinfurcated [lilc uf unotlicr Choctaw Iniliaii.

Fig. i;ii.—A. Fi''. 'J!!.— I! Fi.'. l2!i.—

(

Fig. 20.—D.

:1
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Ol' llli Fulllr/, ../' ///. //.(/. ../ Ifit A 11" I'l' ll illllllilli,„i;,

'I'lii' I'olliili' nr riMtt of pill', iniiii<p|ii il\ ciillt'd iIm' "IhiIIm'," iiiu:«t iir\t lie rfiii>i(lt'r('i|.

Tlif fnllirlt' is inilH'iMcil in tiic ilrmrh. umI nicliiM's tlic liiitt"ii. ns in tlit* fullnwm^'

lijiinvH iniiy In- ."^ccn. No. I >liii\\-< ili<> luHJi |r iiml Imitiin of :in iiMil-linii'fil miin.

Nil. 'J, till' HiiiMc [mi'tn of an Anu'iimii Imliiiii. Nd, :',, ilin-o (il'dnc (il'tlif cxcvntiicillv

iHipticiil sprcics.

Fit'. :10.—No. I. KiL'. ;!0.—No Vi'. ;i(i.--N.,. :i.

Of flic Jhiifi/ili/, Kliislirilji, (iiiil '/'• iiii'i/i/ Iff liiili'iii I'ilr

I liiivo an nistniincnt, <il my own invcntKiu, witli wiiuli I can take tin- (hu'dlily,

I'la.-ticits,' iuid tenacity dl" pile, at one ojiciation. Willi this • tricliDnictcr" I (iprratcd

till' liair of till' pure ('iii|ipi'\va, Asiiipucionalit', dianu'tci' .,', , ul' an incli. \>c\\i \>yupon

Mr. l)i)ii;ilicrt\.) uitli tin- following irsiilt.

With .'lllll "rain.s, one inch of it .-livtclicil o'., of an inch; ela.-ti(it\ entire.

570

(170 miinis o'o of an iiu

S70

' I'l.-iiliiiity i.f |.il<' iiiiliiili'9 elisticily ; Uv in-laiico, wlu-ii you licm! w lil:iiiniit of I'ilo lo one A'\v. \\\v lilm'S

uf till' olIiiT siilo tiiii~t i'liiiiL':iti', or tlicy \viiu]il lirciik.

tli:it llic liuir returns to its orij.'iii;il iliiiioii-iMiis ii|...m ilir r. ni v.il of lli- WiiLjlit.
liv 111MS I'xiiri's.-ion IS iiicniit

It luu^t bu rcfollcvlfil that cLisliiily licvcr u.\auils tlio iictioii, as iiiltaliilily 'lo,;.- ; but pik' lia.- no iriltalilily.
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With 920 grains, one inch of it stroU-hcd 5?) of nn inch; clas. minus JJ of an indi.

'• 970 " " U
<• 1020 " "

iii!

" 1070 '•' " n " " U
" 1120 " "

V'
•• " "

" 1170 it lm)k('.

In order to institute a roniparison of this Indian's hair with that of an oval-luiircd

man, I operated njion the hair of the Hon. John Sergeant, whose dianieteis are

nh^ i!,i = 3l(i, one lialf of a eylindrical hair.

Witii 270 grains, one incli of it stretched an of an inch; ehisticity entire.'
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7'//'' ]]' Ii/!il 11/ tlir Hiiir of ilio Amcritiin ImJiiui.

A fragment of a hiiir of ;in iViiicrican Indian, nieasui'ing exactly one inch, wciglis

^Ju part of a grain.

The specific gravity of the huir of tlie Americiin Indian is unascertained.

Iiiriiirrdlioll I if thr Alll' rifioi fiitJitlH Hitiv.

I exposed ten griiins of the lnur ol' the head of an American Indian for tliiity

Tiiinutes to the heat of an antln'acitc furnace, in a jdatina crucible ; the residue was a

lilack turiiid mass, somewhat fihrons <iu the exterior, wt'iixhinij; two grains.

Sec note to preceding page.

t
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us oi of an inch.

of an oval-liairod

so diiinioti'i'H iiio

inns no of an incli.

Upon being re-exposed to the same heat, in a Dutch crucible, for thirty more

minutes, (during the greater part of the time it was red-hot,) the residue was a bhick

powder, weighing less than a grain.

Of Albinos ammig the American Indkuis.

T have no specimen of the hair of an American Indian Albino; but notice that

Wai'. r says that he saw many of them among the native American Indians of tlie

Istlimus of Darien ; and in Latham's Natural History of the Varieties of Mankind,

p. ;)!)o, it is stated that many of the Luni Indians of California are Albinos.

The Puhtrkdtlon of Liijht irllh the Iliiir of the American IitiHans.

I have not In'en able to succeed in jwlarizing light with the hair of the pure

American Indian.

Of Ancient American Indian Hair.

1 have in my cabinet ancient Indi.an hair from the Temple of the Sun, near Lima,

Peru; from Pachanmch, Peru; from Arica, Peru; from Pisco, Peru; from Mexico;

and from the interior of Brazil. They arc all cylindrical, straight, and lank ; and all,

excei)t the Brazilian, of a very dark-brown color, (having, doubtless, been black :) tlie

Brazilian hair is black. As far as these specimens go, they tend to show that the

aiuient Indians of America (the mound-builders ') were the same species of men as

the present American Indians.

I have some Egyptian mununy hair, presented by Mr. Georg" R. Gliddon, and Prof.

John K. Mitchell, M. D., which is oral.

I design to make a more particular examination, and give a minute description of

these ancient hairs at some future time.

' The mound-builders were the ancestors of the existing Indian nice. The tiioory of tliere having boon

prior races of superior civilization and arts Las uo couuteuaucc from examinations made in tiiis work.— II. R. ili.

v one incli, wciglw

imh IIIMi1
Kl1
ii! 1 I

lllii Jn «l i

|i Indian for tliirly

tho residue w;is n

rrains.

Pt. 111.— go
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LANGUAGE.

SYNOPSIS OF PAPERS.

A. CLASSIFICATION OV THE INDIAN LANGUAGES.

1. A Letter, enclosing a Tabic of Generic Indian Families of Languages. By the late Hon.

Albert Gallatin.

2. A Reply to some of the Historical and I'liilological Topics of Investigation brought forward

in the foregoing Letter of Mr. Gallatin. By II. 11. S.

B. PRINCIPLES OF THE INDIAN LANGUAGES.

3. An Analysis of the Pronominal and Verbal Forms of the Indian Languages
;
proposed by a

distinguished Foreigner. Anonymous.

4. Grammatical Comments on the preceding Queries. By II. R. S.

f). Observations on some of the Indian Dialects of Northern California. By G. Gibbs.

G. New Voeabularios of various Dialects and Languages.

A. CLASSIFICATION OF THE INDIAN LANGUAGES.

1 . A Lktter e.vclosing a Table of Generic Ixwak Families of Languages.

15V THE LATE lIoN. ALBERT GaLLATIN.

New York, 21s< Juli/, 1S4G.

Dear Sir :— I am very desirous to obtain vocabularies of the Coinanches, Pahi-

Malia.s, ami other Indian trilws of Teva-s and head-waters of Red river and Arkansas,

delegations of which arc now at Washinj^ton. I do not want that of the Caddoes, nor

(397)
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393 LANGUAGE.

of any of the tribes which have been trannferretl from the eastern to the western fide

of the jNIississippi.

You may be generally appri/.etl of my laljors in that respeet, but not of the extent

to wbieli they have been carried. In the year lS2t), liaving already collected niitnv

materials, I applied to the War Department tor Huch informatitm as might have Ikcu

collected in the Indian Ollicc; and this being very .scanty, the Secretar}-, at my

r{>qut st, sent a circular to the Indian agents, enclosing models of vocabularies. scKtI

sentences, and granunatical (pieries. Mr. Barbour had never attended to tiiat subject,

and was not a philologist. His circular and all the enclosures were drawn bynu';

and I enclose a printed copy, which, by looking at tiie notes appended thereto, will

explain the general [)lan and object for which the ((Ui-ries and sentences were seli'cted.

Should it be deemed useful again to distriiiute some of tlie.se, I may send you about

twenty printed cojjies still in my hands. I have none of those designated in the

circular as No. ;'>, which is not mat(>rial, as it only showed what, at that time, was tiie

extent of mv knowledge on that subject.

(.'omplete, or nearlv complete answers were received for tiie following languages:—
^loliawk, Cherokee, jMuscogee (Crei-k), Choctaw, and Caddo; and the late E. .Tallies

])ublislied a translation of the select .sentences in the Ojibwa or Chippewa. Shorter

vocaljiilaries wei't< received from several other (piarters by the Department, all wiiicli

were trausuiitted to me. I aviiiled ni_\self of all tiie [iiiblieations within my reiicli

;

of the exti'iisive iiniiiuseript ci)Ileelioii (if voeal)ularies by Mr. Dupouceau; of those of

tlie Harvard Uiiivei>ity ; of the Philadelphia l'iiilo.«ophical Society; and in fact of every

learned Society in I'ostoii, Worcester, New York, and Pliiladelpliia. The result was.

' The Synopsis of the Indian Tril; of the I'liited States, east of the liocky Mdiin-

tains, &c.,"' pul)iislied, in IS.'ltl, in the lid volume of the American Anti([uarian Soci.iv.

To this I presume that I may refi'r, as I presented a copy tt) the Congress Library, and

two to the War Department.

Altliough the vocabularies and grammatical notices of the few above-mentioned

triln's were inserti'd at large in that Synopsis, I was, in preparing a general coiiipar:t-

tive vocaliulary, obliged to reiluce tiie large one first [iroposed, to one of ISO words liir

lift_\-tliree tribes. ]Miseellaiie()us, but still extensive vociiliularies were added for aliuiit

twent\' other tribes.

Since that time, I had ceased to atti'iiil to that subject, and had received no other

additional inliiriinition but cmnplete vocabularies of the IJIack-Keet and of the I'lisa-

rokas or Crows, eomiuuiiieated by Mr. Kenneth .M'Kenzie, the agent of the St. hmiis

Fur Coiii|)aiiy, who lias resided iieiir twenty veins at the moufli of tlu- Yt'llow Stone

river. IJut Mr. Hale, the Philologist of the Exploring Expedition, has now supplied

us with vocabularies of every tribe of the Oregon Territory within the late treaty

boundaries of the United States, liesides useful iiil()rmati()ii respecting the languages ef

tlie tribes of California and of tlio.s(> north of i-'uea's Straits. He has also obtained
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from tlic missionaries, abrid^xod grainmars of throe of the most important lungiiiiiics

of Oregon ; and he has adopted my own vocuhnhiry of 180 words, whieh greatly facil-

itates tlie eomparison of the hmgnages of that region with those of the Indians east of

the Stony Monntains.

Kneoiiraged Ijy (liis great accession, I am preparing for the press, 1st, a general, lint

still very incomplete view of the grammar or structure of the several languages of the

aborigines of America; which, as lar as they have heen examined, seem to leave no

doubt of the general unity of that ra(^e : 2d, a comparative voeahulary of the languages

<ir the tribes within the United States and north of their northern boiuidaries; to

which 1 am enabled to add specimens of those of California from the '>'2d to the llid

degree of latitude. I may hereafter submit to you .some observations respecting the

mode of obtaining more complete information respecting the grammars, and will now

(inly say, that, with a single exceiition, (at least so far as I know.) recoui-so must be

had for that purp<ise to the missionaries, who alone have a sullieient motive for study-

ing those diilicult languages, and but few of whom have the sullieient education and

talent to [x>rforni the task successfully. The exception is that of the Ojibwa languag(>,

of which Mr. Schoolcraft, owing to particular circumstances, is able, if he can devote

his time to it, to give a full and satisfactory grammar. At present it is vu]y to the

vocabularies that I wish to draw your attention.

Of all the tribes withih the I'nited States, now or formerly living east of the Mis-

si:^sippi, I want the vocalmlaries of only tlnve small oni's, the Piaiikeshaw, which I

know to be a dialect of the Miami, and two tribes of about 'lOD souls each, the Aliba-

iiunis and the Coosadas, incor|)orated with the Creeks, but speaking at least a dillerent

dialect, if not language. Although the Semiuoles are well known to the Muscogees,

they may. and probably do speak a distinct dialect, of which it would be de.-irable

to have a vocabulary.

The only deficiencies west of the Stony Mountains are with respect to Indians

north of the United States, and for supplying which 1 must apply to Russian and

English authorities.

Where I am most defective is in the south-western portion of the country, between

the Mississi[)j)i and the Rocky Mountains, principally the tribes of Texas, and those

roving on the head-waters of Red river and of the Arkansas river, south of the Pawnees

and west of the Caddoes. I beg, therefoix', leave to repeat my rei[uest that vocabidaries

may be obtained of the langnagvs of the Indian triiies from that (juarter, now at

Washington, principally of the Camanches and Pani-Mahaws.

I enclose, f<ir that purpose, a short vocabulary of about sixty-eight words, which 1

have generally adojited for my intended publication, and which is extracted from that

(if 180 words. I have added the ll'i words, which, together with the sixty-eight,

complete the slid large vocabidary. The location ov range of the several tribes is also

respectfully re(piested.

r\
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I ttlao oiK'lo.so a geiienil nviiopmH t)f the Indimi tiilR's I'liilirncod in my jdiui, aiTiiiifroil

into families of language and languages, according to tlieir vocabularies, and geogra-

piiically, as they resjiectivcly stood when first coming into contact with the Kuropeans.

It nniy not Iw so fully luulerstcxMl without a map and explanations. But you will

jwrccive that I have vocabularies of rnoiv than 100 languages, reducible to alwut forty

fanulies. Eight or ten of these cover nineteen-twentieths of the whole territory.

As this, if I live long enough to complete it, will Ik; my last contribution to tliat

object, I naturally feel anxious to make it as full and as usefid to those who may

succeed me, as possible. Permit nie to add, that although I derived great assi^^tallto

from the materials collected, as above stated, by the War Department, the only exiK-nsc

incurred by government was that of printing the circular and forms of the vocabidarios

and grammatical queries whidi I have enclosed. I ask now for no other but aiiido-

gous assistance. 1 will publish tlie work at my own risk and exiwnse. Siiould it

hereafter ap|)ear to be useful for the j)ublic service, to distribute copies amongst the

agents of the Indian Department, it may then subscril)e for the necessary numl)er.

I pray you to be kind enough to acknowledge the receipt of this eonmiuuiiatioii,

and I have the honor to remain, resjKctfully,

IX'ar Sir,

W. Mkdill, Esq. Your obedient servant,

Commimoner of Imlkm Affiiirs, AutEKT (iAi.lati.v.

Wasui.ngton.

Excuse the erasures, &c. I write with difliculty, and have at this moment no

amanuensis.— A. G.

II



SYNOPSIS OF INDIAN TRIBES.

A. NOllTHKRX, KXTKNOIXCi FROM TIIK ATLANTIC TO THE PACIFIC OCKAN.

Fatnltlei. ijniKiiBKe*- LungyxagQti.

I KHkimnux 1.

•1

li.

KA.«T or IlilCKy MOlNTAIXa.

Greonltintl.

l.iihrtHlnr."

llllilsnUH liny.

(iiiin hill's liver, Hudson s Biij-.«

ro|i|n'r .Mint' riviT,* &e.

riifpiM-yiins.

SllSSt'U.'s.

3.

4.

5.

8.

».

10.

11.

wi:sT OP ni)CKY moi'ntaixm.

rTZ^M '.""":: ( i'^''"'"B'^ '"'"''»

11. Atliiirmocufl Kiniiiu' Uliiii'i, N. W. forif*! Amnricn.
Tiilii'iili or Ciirrifrs ( llurmoii and llalc).

Kcimi, C'lnk'.s Inlt't.

Tla;*e:uii. lu'iir mouth of ColumMn (Ilnle).

L*iiit|uns, bouth of do. (Ilnle).

Loiichnix.* month Mnckenzie's U , d'tful.

B. KAST OF TIIK MIS.SISSll'I'I.

FmuilU's. l.Illl^UHKP*. FimiiUofi. UuRunKP.

III. Algonkins Northern 12. Sheshatapoosh 1 N'nrth'n rtido

I (iulf of St. 1

;14. Snukics. Foxes, Kickapoos.f
iiii. Shawnoes.

Ki. Hcofties ) Liiwrt'iice. ,
•y>. Menonirnio*!.

11. MontujiiiJirf*, Siij;;iK'iuiy to

Mohtifiil.

IV. Irofiuois Western

. (

Ij7. W^vamlotts, or Ilurons.

l'>.

Hi.

K:istern Thipewiiys (Long).

OjihwiiVH.
9 5

40. Onondagoes.
17. ihUiWHi*. 41. Ont'idns.

IS. I'otiiwiitnmies. 42. Mohawk.H.
HI. Kni^tinuux.f Southern 4:i. Tusearoras.

Kttstern Lid. Mit-miu's, N. Sootin, N. Rr'k. 44. Nottowavs.

::l. KtfhfmitiH. N. Krk, Maine. V. Cntiiwhns 4-'). ('iitftwl)ft (Woocons extinct).

—'J. Aht'iiakis (I'enobscot.H). VI. Clu'i-okeo 4t). Chorokee.

Central •.':i VII. I'hnctft, 47. Cliootti i ... . ,

48. Uucasa....<"^''"'y'^*'"»'*=«^-.Vtlimtic •J4. N;uTaj;;»nsetd. Muskliog.
-.*). Mifhicans.

2i'i. Lon^T NIanJ. 40. Muskhophce .... ] r^ 3 :3

Snutborn 1!7. Miii.si. TiU. Hitchitleo '1 rqs
Atlantic '2H. lU'liiwaros. Seminole.s* — •* " "a

.Ill p =-g-;3

:il.

rowhattaiLS.

Tamticocs.

Alihanious* y. = ^ W

'•]'* lUiiinis 1
Vin. Utchees ol. rtehce £-..-;§

;t:i. Miami» v £S--f?
I'iiinkif'haw-* ) IX. Nuteliez iVJ. Nutchez If =.T

• Till-* nslcri-'k denotes the InngnageM of which I have no vocaVMihtry. f I''"-* Saukii-s and Foiiw, thouch Alconkit!*?, have

fur a lun;^ time been si'ttlod wi'-t nt' llie Mi^r-i^i^ippi ; and liie Winndmgoe.-, tliough Sioux, are east of timt river. The

l»;ilu'«'tulis are partly found also tlii'ro. — J The Weisleru Knistinaux have by comiucst extended far beyond the meridian of

llic Mi^'-is^ippi.

1>T. III.— .jl («">

M \n

\
t; =

fjf'i'^'-*
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C. IirrWKK.V TIIK MI.^SISSIIM'I AND TIIK IKM'KY MO[-NTAIXS.

X. Sioux Nurth

Houtli

West

l^iiittinKM. runtllM. LangtiaKM,

.'.4

Winiu*!i!t(»oes',* east of .Miss'pl. XI. (iro)* Ventres,

. lliiho'idtM

. Vnllkl.ill'i.

Tl't.Mln.'

. Assiiiibuina.

. Qiiiippu!', .Vrkiinsns.

. ( *iij:('-i, KiiDHiis.

. Uiicics. .\lc''iciiiiis, lowiiys.

. ()iimliii!<, l'uiK-u.'4.

. Miiii'tnrecH (slntioimrj).

.Miiiuliins.*

. rp-^iircikaH. nr CrowH.

yiiyt'uiie^ (iKiubtl'uO 7

II

III. .Mt.">iLkiii»

XII. I'uwni'i'H

XIII. Kiiiwiiys

XIV. KiiriktiiiiH

XV. Ctiniiiiu'lioH

XVI I'aiii, Tciwiai'ks..

XVII. Cii.Mo.'s

' tin. Alinniin.

111. Illuck Keol, PapganH, llloo.l lii.lii

1 tlo. rawiiecf*.

Uicara!*,*

I i *
S » Wander upper waters of .Vrknii'

m:

XVIII. A.laizp 1,7

XIN riii'iiiiiai'Iie.4 lis

X.V. .\itaiii|iii^ il'J

XXI. Xatchilociics ....1

" Iteil liiver (TaWakcrneM
Wadhis .'

Cail.lo, IIi'il Itiver, ( Naivlakoi'n,

fliioM, .\ul)t'ilai'lie.i.

)

.\ilai/p
I

l'':i<tiiiiaL-)ia!4

.Mlac'upa.^ [ SduHi nf
Nati'liitofhe^, .\pe- I river.

lousrtM* 1

•an.

I'ka-,

, Ta-

iled

1). WKtiT OF TIIK Kt)CKy MOINTALNS.

FiuiilUw. Latl^uiit^i'A. 1 iinillicn. t.tl1lnllii>.',..<.

lillKiiilS illiili'i.

XXXII. Ki()i.'\na la

NdliTIUlK KITAS sriiMT.J,
lllniin rjiritlr.

XXII. Jeli>h .Nurtliern 711 .\lnalis, nnrlli of I'.i N. lat. '.11. I'outaria or Flatliowy, nnrlli

71 I'l.'itlii'a'L-., pal't I 0. XXXlll I'pitja h-
(

....
s

of I'.i" X. lat.

7l' .'^kil.'^aih. nuit/ * Lat. i;il. lielween I'r. \Viin
7m ri-i'oii!«. XXXIV. Kotilisi hell .. Somid un.l .\li. .<t. Kliiis,

Mlilille... 71 .»ikwuh iNa-qually.) XXXV. .Naas.-f .. Iperhap.i .Mliapa,-ea«.)

Western.. 7,', T.^ihuilisli ^Seu shore ) XXXVI. Ski.iev'i ttJ ... II'.'. Sitka, het. r,-2 and .V.i lat.

7i; t'onelili. XXXVI . Waka, h '.Id. Iluitsla. liet..'ij and ..! main.

Southern 1

1

Nsirl.^lmu.«, or I'ppcr KiUa- '.i|. (iiieeii I'liarlotto Maud.
milks. li.'i. Newitteo i VanLMiiver'.i

XXIII. Sftlmptin ... Vppcr....

Lower....

7s Nez perees.

Wallawallas.

'.111. Nootka Sound i Lslaud.

XXIV. Wailfttpu.... Sit

hi

CivuHe.
Molele.

fi'l'Kltc.M. 1.. M.t.:ijt.,i."X.i.ii.

XXV. Tsliinuok Lower....

Ippcr....

Chiiiooks, Clatsops.

Watlala.

'.17. Tiilntiii|- )

'.IS. I'lijari 1 Itivcr Am
XXVI. Kalapiiva... HI. WillainetH. ii'.i. Sekiimrc Saeranieiilo.

XXVII. Jak.in H.'> Lower KiUaiiiuks. IIKI T^aiiiJik

XXXVIII. I.uturiin Ml. I'laiiiet.s. nil. San liaphael, near San
XXIX. Sasti ^7 Sliar-lies. Franeiseo.

XXX. I'lilairih H.'<. I'alaiks. IIU. La Sulidad. near Munlerov.

XXXI. Shobhouces Kastern..

Mid.lle ...

Western.

.

K.I.

ill).

.^^tiakes.

Itoniiavks.*

Wihinasht.

in::. San Mitjuel.

101. Kii, near San (inliriel.

lUo. Xetela, near S. Juau Capi-

touro.

* Tbia asterisk denotes the Itinpuagcs of whicli I Iinve no vocubiilftry.

I These nine imfierfect Ciilifornian vocaljuliiries, cullcctcl hy Messrs. Hale auU Dona, urc not yet digcsteJ, but will

prububly bo reiluced tu hIx funiiUe».

,; i^ .,

i.
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ouill of lll'^l

river.

Uivcv .'ill

Siii'ninu'iilii-

had, near t'lin

near Muiiti'ii'v.

2. A IvKl'I.V TO SO.MK OK T 11 K lIlSTOKMAI, AND P II I I, O 1. o fJ I (' A I,

TOIMCS or I N VKST H; A T 1 OX HKor(!llT FOUWAUD IN T II K FOUK-

GOING li K T T i: K O V M H . (1 A I, I, A T I N .

Mil. fiAi.latin's oH'orts, in ISlCi. to olituiii IVoiu tlio fijovi-rnnu'iit ii ri'iicwal ol' tlu;

lacilitios lor colli-ctiiig vocabiiliirioH, wliicli liiul lurn luviinlcd to him in IS'Jtl, wero not

lirc"liii'tivt' of tlio succoss lit' liad 1io|k'i1, and to wliirli tlu-y woiv ciifitlcd. His letter

was not, I Jjclieve, i-ven nnsweivd. The <;entlenian to wlioin it was addressed had

L'iven no attention to jihiloloi^ieal im|iiiries, and its importance was not appivciated

;

added to whieh, the era was one of oHieial excitement, owing to the (then) iveent

imthreak of the Mexican war, in consiMjni'iice of whiidi, the letter was ]ir()hahly omt-

liiokcd. However this may he, when I came into the olliee, early in IS 1 7, I coidd not

liiid tile letter, a friend ha\in,!j; called my attention to its existence; hut it was reierred

til inc. late in Decemhcr, 1818, as Iwiiifi pertinent to the snhji'ct of my imjiiiries.

The synopsis of trihcs enclosed in the letter of Mr. (lallatin. exhihit.s thirty-seven

lliiiiilies of laiiirnage as occupyinjr the continent north of the southern honndary line

of the United States, as it existed in IS 1(1, extendiiij;; I'rom the I'aeilic to the Atlantic.

(,>f tllese 'cneric famil les. vocahular ics are re([ne ited to he furnished of lint .seventeen

tribes east of the Stony Mountains, extending northwardly throiigh British America

to the shores of the Arctic ocean, and thenco through l$ehring'.s Straits, along the

I'aeilic coasts, to the mouth of the Columhia river.

Information is also solicited of the languages of the trihe.s orcupying the south-

wcftcrn an; de of the United States, hing on the .sources of the Arkansas and lied

rivirs, and the jdains of Texas.

With respect to the region west of the Mississippi, full vtx'ahularies have hcen

oUtuiiicd, from authentic souives, which are now puhlished, of the languages of the

.\rapalioe and Cheyi'iinc, two warlike tribes who (H-ciipy the sources of the Platte and

llcil rivers. A vocal)ulary of the Comanches of Texas, of l\}''> wcn-ds, furnished hy Mr.

Nciglibors, and puhlished in Part II. of this re[)ort, shows that leading tribe to sfieak

II language dosi-ly cognate w ith the Snakes, IJonacks, and Shoshonees of thi' liocky

Mountains. Of the minor tribes of the Wacois, Keech 1<U's, iowacoros, iiipan.s, ionics,

\im1 Anduicos, of Texas, we are still without vocabularies.

The Ciros A'entres of the n[»iier Missouri, the eleventh family of Mr. riallatin's table,

lie decided to be Minnetarees. The Minnetarees themselves, the sixty-lirst of his

Sioux family, (both Minnetarees proiier, and Minnetaives of the Willows, with the

Mattasoons, or Ahahaways, of the Missouri.) are U[)sarokas.

Ill the report' of Lieutenant J. W. Abert, United States Army, ])ubli,shed in ISIS,

ilml: irv olf li-J( ) words is given of the Uhevenne laiiiii laiic, w ith its niiiiR'rals to

twenty, and its decimals to lOO. It is perceived that the hitter diller wholly from the

lOx. Due. II.
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SiouN, ])r<'si>ntiii}{ miiiu' niiil<(l iiiiiilii<;i('!4 witli tlic AI^:oiii|iiin iiiiincnilM, hut I(v<m

^trikiiiii n'.»i'iiil)laiKT.H to it." ^'fiicriil V(iciil)iiliirv. In iS'd. n i'lill MM'iiliiilurv of tliis

liin^niiv'f. iijxni'itlilv to tlio |iiiiiti'il Innmilii ii.ofil in tlu-.sc (ollfi'lioiiM, \\»n olttaiiu'il uf

the (Iclt'^iitiiin tliiit vi!<itf(l War<liiii|:li)n. iiiid Im hereto uiiiieNed, (I).) It is iiereeivid

tliiit it ])u^•^•eF<ses tlie Alp)iiiiiiiii |)roiioiiiiiinl f'i)ii\ of tiie first person, in its eoni|iuini(|

terms. It is eliaraeteri/.ed. as a distinct dialect, by tlie I'reiinent use of tiie Icllir ,•.

Tiiis letli'r is soMictiincs apparently employed in its interclian,L'eal)le (orm. and al>ii

sometimes Ibr /. Tlie withdrawal of this dialect IVom Mr. (lallatin's talile, where ii

is marked douhtfid. is recpiired. Col. W. II. Ivnoi-y, I'nited States TopoL'raphiciil

Kngiiieers, has transmitted a vidiiahle viK'aliidary of I'lO words of the nncii nl I'inm

lan<;iinLre of the valley of the (iila river, which is recorded in this volume.

By the vocaliidary of the Araiiahoes (K), now submitted, it is [lerceixcd to be a

cognate dialect of the Cheyciine. It has the distinctive sound of /• ; it also ponsesxs

tiu' Algon(piiu pronominal s\\s\i ol' the fn'st jierson, and coinciiles strikingly in its

numerals. This tribe, which nundicrs some li'iOO souls, is not noticed in Mi\ (iMllalin's

talili', or in his letter. Our acipiaintance witii the tribes at the base of the St(in\

Mount. iii> is becomin;^- moie intimate every year, and we must soon be in [ios,-<e.«si.)u

of complete iidbrmation for attenn)tinj; their fnial classification.

The Piankeshaws. to whom allusion is imide, formerly lived on the Wabash river,

and iire one of the three divisions of the Miamies, into which the policy of Captjiin

AVells. the Aj:ent. after the close of the Indian war, in IT!*;!, ilecideil the recojjtiitiou

by liie I'nited States ol" the .Miann nation.

The "Alibamous" aic, a>;reeably to Fa' (Mere Milfort, an intejrral part of the

Muscoiice nation. They are I'epre-icnted as such by So-lu)-pe-cbi. an aired Creek cliii I',

who, in 1S48, reported their historical traditions to Mr. I). \V. Kakins. (\'ide \'iil, I ,

p. 26 J.) Afrre<'ably to this authority, the "Coosadas" were a part of the original

Creek stock who lived on the Coosa and Tuscaloosa branches of the Alabama river.

Benjamin Marsiiall. the secoml chief of the Creek nation, who visited Wasliiiniton, witli

a deli'iSation of his people, in IMS, told me that the confederacy consisted, oriiiin.dly,

of Muscogee.s. Alabamas, Hitchetees, and .some other bands or ti'ibes, who, altli(Mi;;li

having dialectic diHercnces, spoke and understood one lanu'uaL'e ; and that thi^* lan-

guage had the same general principles and sounds, e.vcept the elements of the I'tcliif

and Natcliez. (\'11I. and IX. of Mr. (lallatinV tables.) who were compiered and incor-

porated tribi's.

By a vocabidary of the .Seminole (F), collected iiy Captain .1. C. Casey, U. S. A.,

this language is shown to be pure Muscogee. With ample opportunities tl)r deciding

the (piestion, having been several years on oflicial duty in Florida, he pronounces it

identical.

The Catawbas continue to be regarded as speaking a se[)arat<' ami distinct language.

Tradition,—which is put on record in Paper IX. of the section on Tribal Organization,

f
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History, (iiiil (iDvcriiinciit, ot' tin* prcHciit soturni' (NOI. III.),— r<-|ir«-H(>iitH tli'iM trilN> im

having origiimtnl in tlio went anil nortli. 'llwy iii't' Mtulid to liiivr liccii iliiscn Moiitli

\)\ tiif int'iiriatfil iK^lilit^y of tin- lr(M|iini.>, and ti« irivi' liirnu'il an alliance, csfntiially,

with ill)' ('licroUcc.", alter liavin;: I'nt'ininti'n'il tliat ti'ili(> in a Hanirniinirv l)attlo on llif

jiniinidH of llu'ir rcsidciii'i' in the iipper |mitH of South Cai'oiina. This tiiidition traeen

tliein as lii^di as the ('onawan^ro fork of tlie Alle}:liaMy I'iver and the liaiilis of l.aKe

Krie. and we I'eel a < "iilidence in statin;r liiat in tiiis ra|ii(ii\-declinin^ trilH', now cliielly

ill North Caroliii;! we heliold the remnant of the del'eiitcd, jonjr-lost. anil reli'liratid

trihe of the Kiies.' Mr. .lellerson, in his Notes on \ ir^iinia, stales that the Kries were

driven l>y the Six Nations IViini the Oiiio valley — a remark wliieli appears to hi!

foiniiled niaiidy on iidiaination eontained in the " (iei);.!raphii'al .\iiaiysis" ol' l,('\\iH

Kvans. piiMished iiy Dr. l-'ranklin. in I'hiladelpliia, in 17"' I.

The eidar;;vm(iit ol' the houndaries of the I'liited Stales. h_\ New .Me\iro. soiilhern

I'tah. and California, has <rreatly increased and complicated the classiiication of th«

Indian lanj^najies. Ami what seemed near the point of aecomplishmenl in IMi'i. Ii\ tiie

I'dllcctiiin of a few wantin.n vocal)nlaries and jjraniniars. is still a work whiidi will nipiiro

time and lahor. Foi'tnnately. with the extension of our military jiosts, and the opi'ra-

tinns of the Indian IJurean in these re;.;ions, the means of our infornialiou are rapidly

extended. In IS-IS, Lieutenant Whipple, l'. S. Topn.ifraphical Kiij-'ineers. colieiled a

VDCiibulary of 217 wordx of the Yinna or (,'iichan language of California. (\'ol. II ,

p. lis. Nearly fidl vocabularies of the Cusha and Costos lan,i.'ua>res of eeiilial Cali-

fornia have heen furnishi'd l>y A. .Johnson, United States Anient. ^\'ol. II., p |iil

to ."lOS.)

()ii;;inal vocabularies of thirty-five words ouch have been pui)li.-iied. on unili im

jirincipK'H of orthof^raphy, of eiLdit lanirnaiies of the Alj^ompiin jrronp. and of four of

the Iroipiois group ; in which, besides their fulness, the |)ronouns are carefully di>tin-

(.'uislied IVoni tbe verbs and substantives. Our means of comparison i> furllii r

cnlari^eil by tbe Comanebe, Sasitka, and otlier vocabularies, now exbiliited. It is

ilcsiLMied to record, in like maimer, in the future numbers of ibis work, complete

vocabularies, collected on uniform principles, of every important lau;:uii^e in the

I'nited States.

.\n expedition was aulbori/ed by the Indian Odiee. in 1S-")1. to vi>it the triln s

III' California situated north of the bay of San Francisco aud wesl of the Sarra-

iiieiito, extending to the boundary of Oregon Territory. (leorge (iibbs, Km|.,

whose services were secured for that occasion, kej)t a journal of this expedition,

which is published in § IV., Physical Cieography of the Indian Country. The

collected vocabularies of fifteen of the Indian tribes of that region are embraced

in the present vobune. Tlu-se bave been collected by Mr. Gibbs. ]>y lliis

Kric nppciirs to be a Wyandot ttriii, rcctivoil aii<I iierpituiileil, with ilisioiis, hy llic I'lviK'li.
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ncccf<!<ion, our means of judging of tlie native tongues of California arc greatly

enlarged.

One of the most important additions to our recent vocabularies of tlio Indian lan-

guages, consists of the Maiulan. Causes, which are not dilhcult to be imagined, had

prevented our obtaining any vocaliulary at all of the language of this trii)e. Jlr.

Gallatin extracted a few names of chief-* from an Indian treaty concluded with that

tribe, on the Missouri, in 1SU-"). These names were evidently, in part, a mixture of

Sioux and Minnetaree, and alforded no certain means of comparison. Mr. K\\)\). wlio

transmitted tlie vocabulary of the Mandan, which is now for the first time publislud,

and who has long been practically familiar with it, is of opinion that it is radicallv

difierent both from the Daeotah and the Minnetaree.

A vocabulary from the ancient line of Spanish discover}' on the Eio Gniiide, has

been rccentl}' obtained from the delegation of Pueblo Indians, from Tusucpie on the

Rio Grande. Many of the words in this vocabulary are monosyllabic, and suggest a

connection with Asiatic stocks, in which this feature is prominent.

Comparisons of the vocabularies of the ancient Indian languages of the continent,

with each other, and with yet-e\isting remnants of tho.sc stocks, denote the Paniptieo

of North Carolina to have Ix'cn a dialect of tlio Algonquin. No resemblances exist

between the Tuscarora, as sjxiken in that State at an early period, and the Wdccdii.

]5ut there are striking eoincidinces between the latter and the Catawba, giving con-

firmation to the historical opinion expressed by Mr. Lewis Evans and Mr. .lelfcrson. nC

the retirement of the defeated Kries from the Ohio valley into North Carolina ; and lead-

ing oliservers to conclude that this withdrawal aro.so from ancient and still-remenibercil

nlllnities of blood and language.

In addition to these accessions to our means of infornnition, forms of vocabularies

and historical (pieries have been extensively distributed among persons of intelligence

in Texas, New Mexico, and Ori'gon, who are engaged in tlie service of the govern-

ment in those parts of the I'liion, as well as in other (piarters ; embracing tlie wist

l)ase of tlie Nevada, the elevated iiliiins of New Mexico, and the Itocky MountMiiis;

and the expectation is confidentl}' entertained that the residts will nniterialiy teiul

to advance ethnological .science. Scanty and imperfect as our materials still are on

this subject, we can hardly hoiu" to establish a general classification of tho.se \ariiiiis

tribes within the Union which shall have a i)ermanent character, until the record of

our vocabularies obtains more coini)leteness.

The desir' to classify the American languages, is an object of high intellect mil

attainment. Every attempt of this kind is meritorious, and the literary public is under

deep obligations to every laborer in this field. It requires, however, nniterials wiiicli

were certainly not in existence^ in iS.'lti. when the distinguished observer, to wiiiise

letter this is, in part, a response, undei'took it ; nor have such materials yet liccn

collected. We cannot erect the edifice till these nniterials are accumulated ; and oiir
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arc greatly

Indian l;ui-

iiaginoil, luul
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I'll with th;it
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nhhmces exist

d the Wocooa.

la, giving eeii-

'. JelVerson. nC

lina; and iiad-

iU-reineinhered

)f vocahuhiiies

intelUgeiice

the govern-

ing the wist

Mountiiins;

iterialiy lend

still are en

thiise variiius

the record uf

1 intellectnal

ludilie is inidi r

ateriais whiiii

i-ver, to wliosi'

rials yet liern

ated ; and our

first duty is still demanded in rendering this preliminarv lahor ample and reliable.

It is a proof of the (levt)tion and assiduity with which Mr. Gallatin commenced, in

his retirement, these researches, that the arduous pursuit of etymology, alone, with-

out a practical ac(piaintance with the languages, led him to oft'er the outlines

exhibited. Generalizations were dillicult, tuid misconceptions in .some of the details

inevital)le, under the circumstances. It is hy no means proljable that the num-

ber of generic families i,s as great as it is represented. Principles of a mere

generic character, in the root-forms of the vocabularies, the nuitaljle sounds of the

vowels, and their efl'eets upon the interchangeable consonants, in juxtaposition, reiiuire

more enlarged groups of languages ; discrepancies melt away under the j)o\ver of

analysis ; and the signs of the pronouns alone, draw into geiu>ric circles, languages

which have no other trace of alliliation. II. 1\. S.

B. PRINCIPLES OF THE INDIAN LANGUAGES.

2. An Analysis of Pkonomixal and Verbal Foums of thk Indian

Lang u AGKS, ix t ii i: Kxuiiution of ''Woud.s and Fokm.s of

Sl'EECII, I'UEl'AKKl) WITH A VIEW TO O II T A 1 N THE IK EQUIVA-
LENTS I N v A u I o u s I X I) I A X Dialects."

One Un.

Two Deux.

Three Trois.

Four (iuatre.

Five Cinq.

Six Six.

Seven Si>pt.

Eiglit Unit.

Nine Neiif.

Ten Dix.

An Indian In liulieii.

A man Un homnie.

A woiuaii Uiie femme.

A shoe Un Soulier.

A gun Un fusil.

I Je.

Thou Tu.

lie II.

AVe (thou and I) Nous (tu ef moi).

! i
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\\\' (he imd I)

Ye ... .

LANGUAGE.

They ....
Tliis luilian . .

Tliiit Iiuliiin. .

The.se Iiuliiins .

Tlioso Indians .

This .shoe . .

That gun . .

These shoes . .

Tiiose };'uns .

Whioii man? .

Which Indians?

Wiiieh gun?

Wiiich guns? .

Will) (singular) ?

AViio (plural) ? .

AVho gave it to him?

Whom did he give it t(

AVhat (thingi? . . .

.My son

My sons

His s(iu

His sons

Our (thy and my) son

Oin- (his or her and my
//' is good ....
/' is good ....
He is )iot good . . .

// is iiiit good .

That //' may l)e good

That It may be good

If' is arrived (Ity water)

// is -rrived (as a boat)

I love him ....
He loves me . . .

I see him ....
lie sees me ....
1 bring him ....
J \mws it ....

sons

Nous (il et nioi).

lis.

(Jet Indien ci.

Cet Indien LY.

Ces Indiens.

Ces Indien li\.

Ce Soulier.

(Je fusil.

Ces souliers.

Ces i'usils.

Lequel homme?

Quels Indiens?

t^iel fusil?

(Juels fusils?

(}ui (singulier) ?

Qui (phn-iel) ?

Qui le lui adonn(5 ?

A (pii Ta-til donne?

(^lel (chose)? .<,

Mon fd.s.

.Mes nis.

Son Ills.

Ses (ils.

Notu (t(m et mon) fds.

Nos (ses et mes) lils.

II est ton (une personne).

II est bon (une chose).

II n'est pas bon (une personne).

II n'est pas bon (une chose).

Quk soit bon (une persomie).

Qu'it soit bon (une chase).

II est arrive (peur lean).

II est arrive (commo un bateau).

.Te I'aime.

II m'aime.

.le le vois.

II mo. voit.

.le I'amene.

.Fe I'apporte.
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I l)riiig it for liim Jc I'apportc pour lui.

lie brings it for me II I'apportc pour mol.

I sec liim Jc Ic vols.

I see his son Je vois son fils.

lie lives II A'it.

lie causes him to live II lo fait vivre.

He sees himself II se voit.

I hurt him Jc lui fain mal.

I hurt myself Jc me ble»sc.

I kill him Je Ic tue.

I kill a moose . . . Jc tue un cerf.

He kills himself II sc tue.

He kills him fur himself II Ic tue pour lui memc.

Ho kills U for himself II le tuo pour lui meme.

Tiiey kill one another lis atriont Tun et I'autre.

Tiiey love one another II s'aiment Tun et I'autre.

Tiiey kill for one another II trient pour I'un et I'autre.

He drinks II boit.

He drinks iftcn II l)oit souvent.

He walks . II marche.

He is a great walker II marche bcaucoup.

He steals II vole.

He is a thief II est un volcur.

I love him Je I'aime.

I do not love him Jc ne Taimo pas.

He loves me II m'aime.

He does not love me II no m'aime pas.

I love it Jc I'aimc.

I do nol love it Je ne I'aime pas.

A luisband Un mari.

1 have a husband J'ai ini mari.

1 iiave not a husband Je n'ai pas un mari.

lie is asleep II dort.

He ftiijiis to ije asleep 11 fait scmblant de dormis.

He is drunk II est enivre.

lie fc'xjns to be drunk II fliit scmblant d'etre enivr(5.

1 suppase he is asleep Je suppose (ju'il est endorniit.

I supiKiso he is living Jc suppose (ju'il est vivant.

A snow shoe V\\ Soulier a niege.

1 am snow shoe making Je fais dis souliens a ni<^'ge.

Pt. HI.— .3
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I iiiii a iiiiiii

[ iiiii ii woman

\lv liVL'S . . ,

Life ....
llo walks. . .

lie walks a little

He cats . . .

Ho oats a little

Where art thou?

Here I am . .

Where is he? .

He is here .

Wiiero is his son?

His son is here

His son is nut here

AVhere is ni// gun"

It is here . .

It is not here .

Wliere is Jiln gun?

His gun is here

His gun is nut her

Where do you put h

Where do vou put it

I put /(///( here.

T put // iiere

I laid it here .

He sits . . .

He lies

He goo.s .

Whence comes he

Whither goes he?

A lake . . .

At the lake . .

He comes from tiie 1

He goes to tlie lake

How (what manner)

When (past) ? .

Wiien (future)?

LANGUAGE.

lere,9Wl

How nmch ?

.

m

ke

.le suis un hoinme.

.To suis une fennne.

II vit.

La vie.

II »e promeiie.

II so promene mi ix-ii.

II mange.

11 mange nn peu.

Ou est tre ?

Je suis ici.

Oil est il?

II est ici.

Oil est st>n fils?

Son fils est ici.

Son fils ncHt pas ici.

Oil est nion fusil?

II est ici.

11 n'est pas ici.

Oil est son fusil?

Son fusil est ici.

Son fusil n'est pas ici.

Oil le mettez vous (une jiorsonne) ?

Oil le mettez vous (une chose) ?

Je le mots ici (une i»ersonne).

Je le mets ici (une chose).

Jo le ix)so ici.

II est assis.

II est couche.

II va.

D'oir vient il.

Oil vient il.

V\i lac.

An lac.

II vient du lac.

II va all lac.

Comment (dans rpielle memiere) ?

Qiiand (passe) ?

Quand (futur) ?

Oil ?

(."onibien ?
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It is cold woiitlicr *. . . Tl fnit froid.

It is hot weatlier II fait cliaiid.

A tent Unc tcnte.

My tent Ma tcnte.

Thy tent Ta tentc.

His tent Sa tcnte.

Onr (thy and my) tent Notre (ta et ma) tente.

Our (liis and my) tent Notre (sa et ma) tente.

Your tent Votre tcnte.

Their tent Lcur tente.

At the tent A hi tente.

At my tent A nia tente.

.1/ thy tent A ta tente.

At his tent A sa tentc.

At our (thy and my) tent A notre (ta et ma) tente.

At our (iiis and my) tent A notre (sa et ma) tente.

At your tent A votre tente.

At their tent A lcur tentc.

Ffom the tent De la tcnte.

Yes Oui.

No Non.

I press Itiiii (with my hand) . . . . Je Ic prcssc (avee ma main) une personne.

I press it (witii my hand) Jo le prcsse (avec ma main) une chose.

I press Iiiiii (with my foot) .... Jc le prcsse (avec nion pied) une personne.

I press it (with my foot) Je le prcsse (avec mon pied) une chose.

I press ?tim (with my mouth) . . . Je le prcssc (avec ma houche) une personne.

I press it (with my mouth) .... Je le prcsse (avec ma houohe) unc chose.

I press Jiim (with force) Je lo presso (avec lorcc) unc personne.

I press it (witl' .rce) Jc le prcssc (avec force) une chose.

I hl'isli To rougis.

I cause him to hlusli Jo lo fais rougis.

I am ashamed J'ai hontc.

I cause him to be ashamed (hy my mn-

iliwt) Je lui fais honto (par ma conduite).

I cause him to Ijc ashamed (by my worih). Jc lui fais honto (par mes paroles).

lie snys II dit.

1 say to him Jc lui dis.

lie says to mc 11 me dit.

1 say to them Jc leur dis.

They say to me lis me disent.
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Replies, In the OJihwa Laiigitaije, to the Prrvcdbtij Auuh/t'ical Forms.

f

: I

One' . . .

Two . . .

Tliree . . .

Four . . .

Five . . .

Six ....
Seven . . ,

Eight . . .

Nine . . .

Ten . . .

An Indian .

A niiui . .

A woman

A fihoe . ,

A gun. . .

I . . . .

Thou . . .

He ....
Wc (thou anil I)

We (he and I)

Ye . . . .

They . . .

This Indian .

Tl-.at Indian.

These Indian.s

Those Indians

This shoe

Tliat gun. .

These shoes .

Those guns .

Which man?

Wliich Indians ?

Which gun?

AVhich guns?

Who? (singular

Who? (plural.)

Ningo che wa. (Paizhic.)

Neezh wa. (Neezh.)

Nis wa. (Nis-wa.)

Ne win.

Nah nun.

Ningoot was wa.

Neezh was wa.

Shwas wa.

Shon gus wa. (Shong.)

Quaitch. (Metass-wa.)

Pai-zhii< un nishinivha - . . -

lunini.

Equa.

Muclvasin.

Paush ki-ze gtni.

Neen.

Keen.

Ween

Kena wind. (Keen gia neen.)

Kena wind. (Ween gia neen.)

Keeiiah wa.

AVeenah wa.

Mah-hah unnishinah-ha.

Ah owh unnisliinah-ha.

Ogoowh unni.shinah-l)aig.

Ah gwee unnishinah-baig.

Mahn dan muclvasin.

Mahn dan pau.sh ki-ze gun.

Mali min mucka-senan.

jMah min paush ki-ze gun un.

Ah wa neen innini?

Ali-wa-na-nug unnishinah-baig ?

Wa go naiu paush ki-ze gun?

Wa go nain paush ki-zt> gim un ?

Ah wa nain ?

Ah wa naisuK?

' The 6rst equivalents, in enumeration, are tl:e running and ((uiok mode of counting.
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Wiio gave it to him? Ah wa iiaiii kah mo naiid?

Whom did ho yivo it to? Ah wa iiain im kah mo nah gin?

What '^''iiig)? Wa go naiu (ahycho) ?

]\Iy sou Ningwis.

My sons Ningwis-ug.

His son Ogiiis.

Ilis sons Ogiiisun.

Our (tliy and my) son Keen ah wind (kcgwis gia neon) ningwis.

Our (liis or lior and my) sons . . . Koen all wind (woen gia noon) ningwis-ug.

Ik is good Miuo bomah tozio 5.

Jl is good Oluiishc shin "

IIo is not good Kah woon monohouudi to/.ie-*ee - - G.

It is not good Kah woon obuisho shin sec non - - "

That he may bo good Ah pay dush monobemah tezid.

Tliat it may bo good Ah j)ay dush ouishoshing.

Hi is arrivod (by water) Kemo shaw-gah.

It is arrived (as a boat) Ki'i)ah gah mish kah (ino tigo cliomaun).

I love him Ni sah gee ahu 7.

Ho loves mc Ni sah gee ig
"

I see him Ni wall bahnahn.

lie sees mo Ni wall bahnig 8.

I bring him Nim be nahn.

I iM'iiig it Nimbetou 9.

I bring it for him Nim bo tali wall "

IIo l)riugs it for me Nim bo tang "

I soo iiim Newali bah mahn.

I SCO his son Newali bah malm oguisau.

He lives Pomah te/io.

Ho causes him to live Woon oh bo mah jo aun - - - - 10.

He sees himself Wah bandizo.

1 hurt him Niiwe sah gain dah mo ah.

1 hurt myself Nowo sail gain dah e diz.

I kill him Nenisah 11.

I kill a moose Ni'nisah mouze.

Ho kills himself Nisah do zo 12.

He kills him for himself Onetamazonan 13.

lie kills it for hii\;self Onetah mah dizonan.

They kill one another Woon ah wah nisiotewug - - - - 14.

Tlioy love one another Woen ah wah sah gee iotewug - - 15.

They kill fur ono another Mah maysko nisetah mah to wug.
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He drinks ....
Ifo drinks o/loi . .

Ho walks ....
lie is a groat walker

I lo steals

Ho is a thief . . .

1 love him ....
I do mil lovo him . .

Ho loves mo . . .

Ho does iiut lovo mo.

I love it

1 do not lovo it . .

A husband ....
I have a husband . .

I have not a husband

He is asleep. . . .

He fc'ujns to be asleep

He is drunk. . . .

He /' iijim to be drunk

I .suppose ho is asleep

I suppt)se ho is living

A snow shoo

1 am snow shoo makinj

I am a man . . .

I am a woman . .

}Iq lives

Life

Ho walks

He walks a little . .

Ho eats

He eats a little . .

Where art thou ? . .

Here 1 am ....
Where is ho? . . .

He is here ....
Where is his son?

His son is here . .

His son is not iiero .

Where is vii/ gun ? .

It is here ....

iMinequa.

Woon mil /.hug minequa - . .

Ween pimosa.

Ween giteho notah pimosa.

Ween kemotie.

Ween kemotish kec.

Nin sail gee ah'n -.-...
Kali ween noon ne sail gee ah f<i:c

Ween nin sah gee ig ....
Ween kah no sah go igo ncc - -

Nin sah goo ton

Kali ween nin sah gee to scrn .

Wa nail ba mo mind - - - .

Nin dab yah wah nin iiali bamo

Neon kail we vali nenali bame -

Ween nobah.

Ween neba kah zo.

Ween kowusli qua bo.

Ween kewusli tpia be kah zo.

Nindciiain dum nozah.

Niiidoiiain dum pemali tizc.

Ahgim.

Niiidah gee me kay.

Nin do ni ni-Hr ......
Nin do ([ua tec- ......
Pemah tizo.

remah tizc-*r('« -

Ween pcniosa.

Ween jjungio pemosa.

Ween wesenio.

Ween pungie wesinie.

Ah nin do ah yah yan? ...
Oh oh mahn niiidah yah - - .

All nin do ah yaud?

Oh oh mahn all yah. ....
Ah nin do ouguisan ah yah nid?

Oguisan oh oh malm ah yah wun

Oguisaii kah omali ah yah see wun

Ah neon de nim pasli kizo gun?

Oh ow a taiii'

1(1.

IS.

1!1.

2(1
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It is mil liore Kiili Wfi-ii oh iiiali all tiiy «t non - 22.

WliiTo is fiin '^mi'! Ah iici'ii cU weoii opiish kczi-gim '.'

lli.s {,'un Ih hero Wihmi npiisli ko/.o jfiin alivali neo - 2:').

J lis giiii is not Irto Ween opasli kozc gun kali oniah aliyali

."c'liini 21.

\VlR'rc do you put lilm? Ah noeu do ah said?

AVhorc do you put it? Ah neon do ah t(nau?

T ])ut hiiH horo Oinali nin daii sah.

) jiiit !l horo Omah nin dah ton.

1 hiid // horo Omah nin <xc ah ton.

]Io sits Woon nah inah dah lx».

Jlo lios Woon shinjrc .shin.

Ho goes Woon niah ehah 21.

WIioiicc comes lie? Ah noon do ween wainjobaud?

Wliitlier goes ho? Ah noon do azho niah ehaud ?

A lake Sah gah o gan.

At tiic lake Sah gah e gan ing 25.

lie romos from tht; lake Woon sah gah o gan ing onjoliah.

Ilo goes to tho lake Woon sali gah e gan ing ozliaw.

How (what manner)? Ali noon kah e zho way huk? or, In what

way did it take plaeo?

AViien (past) ? Ah neon ah poo kah e zho way buk ? or

When did it occur?

When (future)? Ah noon ah pee wah o zl'-j way buk ? or

When will it occur?

Where? All neon do?

How much? Ah neon menik?

It is cold weather Ke siuah wain dali gAvut.

It is hot weather Ko zha tay wain dah gwiit.

A tent Po bah go wah yahn ay gamig - 2(5.

My tent Nin po bah go wah yahn i\y gamig - '•

Thy tent Koo po ball go wah yahn ay gamig -

His tent Ween ope bago wah yahn ay gamig - '•

Our (thy and my) tent Keen ah wind (keen gia neon nin) po

bah go wall yahn ay gamig.

Oar (his and my) tent Keen ah wind (ween gia neon iiim) po

bah <^v wall yahn ay gamig.

Your tent Keen kopo bah goo Avay yahn ay gamig.

Their lent Woon ah wah oh bo bag <:v wah yahn

a\' fvaiiii'iinvab.

^1

\\\

.1 fr;]
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At the tent IV hali go wiih yiilin ay gii iiu'iiong.

At my lent Niiii \w bah j:c wall yahn ay gah

\\u'^-<)ii</ 'J7_

At thy tout KciMi kcpo l)ali f:o wall yahii ay gah

m\'^-n)it/ '>

At his tout Wi'cn ()[)(.' bah go wah yahii ay gah

\no<^-<>nij -. «

At our (thy ami my) tent Kopo bii go wah yahii ay gah inigon-«//y

(kooii gia neon) ko[)o biigo wah

yahn ny gali niigoimii - - . . «<

At mir (his and my) tent Koon ah wind (wocn gia noon) nim i>e

bah go wah yahn ay gah mig - "

At vdur tout Kopo l)ah go wah yahn ay gah mog-<»*</

"

At thoir tent Obo bago wah yahn ay gah niogow-

0111/ "

From the tent On jo poliah go wah yahn ay gah mog-

(1111/ "

Yos Aili.

No Kail wooii.

I pvoss Jiiiii (with my hand) .... Noninging nomali gonalin.

1 press It (with my hand) Noninging lU'iiiah gonon.

1 press liiiii (with my loot) .... Nesit ang nomali goosli kali wah.

T press It (with my foot) Nesit ang neinah goosli kan.

1 press Jiliii (with my month) . . . Nindoning nomah goosli kali wall.

I press !t (with my mouth) .... Nindoning nomah goosli kau.

I press Iihn (with foivo) Mush kali wo zc wining nomah goosli

kali wah.

I press (V (with foreo) Mush kali we 7.e wining nomah goo.sh kaii.

I blush Nin dah gaoli.

I eause him to blush Neon sail nin do <lali wah ahyah gid.

I am ashamed Nemain c saindam.

I eatise him to l)o ashamed (1)\ v\v rm:. Noon sali nin dotali wah mav nesaiiidaii''

ihict) onje nin do zlie way bosewiii.

I canse him to be ashamed (by my iconh). Neen sail nin dotah wah may nesaiiidang

onje no keke towinan.

He says Ween okodo.

I say to him Noon nin do nah.

Ho says to me Ween nin dig.

T say to them Ween ah wall nindo nang.

They say to me Ween ah wah nindo goug.

i *
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y giiU

^y gall

'.im-iiiiij

X wall

4. G K A M M ATIC AL CnMMKNTS t) \ T II K I' U K ( K D I N (! A N A I, Y T I (' A I,

F O RMS.

Ill flioso forma the French eiiiiivaleiilrt are aildetl, witli the view of more precisely

(lc(iiiiiig the IbriiiH them.selves. Much reliance is liad, in the Indian country, on iH'rsons

acting as interpreters, to wliom the French is a vernacular language. The rei)lies are

;.'iveii, tlierelbre, fust in the French, and al'terwards in the Ojihwa language.

1. Tiiere is no definite article in the language. The term pai-zliiic stands for tiio

numeral *' one," and is employe<l also in tiie sense of ' an."

2. This iiKjuiry is put as if with a knowledge, in the interrogator, that the Indian

language was wanting in the third jK-rson feminine. Such is the fact. The nominar

tive. Iwiiig a true epicene, recjuires no gender to be expressed by tiie objective. It is

coini)letely satisfied, in its grammatical functions, by an indication of organic or

iiHiigaiiic life— tiius merging the distinction of gender. Gesciiius says there was no

distinction in the tiiird person among the Hebrews, in the era of the Pentateuch.

3. The inquiries do not bring out tiie duplicate "we," which e.\ists in the langungo.

'•Tii"'i and 1," and "lie and I," are, respectively, keenowind, whicli means a plurality

of persons, consisting, in the order of thought, of " you or ye," (any plural number.) and

" myself." This is the inclusive form of " we." If it be intended to exclude himself,

tiu' speaker employs the word nei'iiowind, meaning " ye or you." (any plural number,)

witliout himself Tliis is tiie exclusive " we" of the Ojibwa language.

Tiie "we" is, therefore, inclusive or exclusive of tlie sjieakcr; and may include or

exclude t\v , or an indefinite number of persons. Tliis principle is carried througli-

out all the conjugations of the verbs. Is there any tiling in the Asiatic languages

like it?

4. Here the denumstrativo pronoun " who," takes the ordinary iiiliection ug for plural.

5. The distinction between the two great animate and inanimate classes of nature,

the leading principle of the language, is here mat'.- by radically .separate words. The

full meaning of the translated phrase is, He is a good person, and, It is a good thing.

G. The negative, in these senses, is conveyed by the particle "see," which is under-

stood.

The object that is .sought by the.se questions is attained by the Indians Avithout the

introduction of .separate pronouns at ail. " I, you, he," and " she," are expressions

avoided by tlie use of the personal term, izzi. Mino is the animate form of the adjec-

tive " gfxid." Email is, apparently, from ieah, which is declarative of existence. Tczie

is from izzi.

The same object is effected in the case of the neutral pronoun "it," which is superseded

liy the iiniiersonal term atta; or, in other cases, by the employment (as here seen) of im-

personal adjectives, as onisheshin, a word meaning that an inanimate substance is good.

Pr. 111.-53
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''lit' (111(1 it" arc ti'iiiis, tliiTcluii', wliicli (aiiiiot Ik.' hIiowii in mniositioii, in tliin

laiij^iiii^c, ill tlif luriiis .«ii|)|m)S('iI.

7. *'()r liiT." Tlif only jjiciulriic tlistiiu'tioii, in tin- Dlijcctivc nf tlii' ('(uijiifrationH, is

bt'twccii till' |i('iM)iial ami iiiii>i iMiiial luriiis as a class. Tlic iiil'iiiiliM' of tlic vcili, in

fiiis instance, is saii;;'. Iicloic tliis word the indifativc r('i|iiiii's tlic |pcisuiial itroiiDiiiis

" I, tlioii, anti III', or slie," to lie alwavs pivlixed. Ne is the latuiomi ' I," in this case,

Two increnients of the eoiii|ionnd luv thus siipiilicd ;
'•

1 lose." To denote the olijccl

rei|nires a tliinl iiicreineiit, which is jiisen '•• ah; or, as the \owel is soinetiiiies heard,

the hroailer sound of an. 'I'liis denotes pi'i'.soii, without iiidicatin;; se.\ ; and is

Of|nivaIent to '•him or lur." 'I'liis intlection iiii|iears to he a derivative from ieaii, the

great leading? veiii of this langna,u;e. nieaninjr, as it is variously a|i|)lied. life, existence,

or vital possession, &e. To make this inllectioii coalesce with tlii' inllnitivu saii^r,

eniihony re(|nires the connectivo c. The ii final is the sij.'n of the third person. Thii.s

we have the e.\|iression complete in iie-san^f-i'-ah-n. l-Iove-a-person-(lie).

Iieverse the action of the vi'rh, and the olijective iiieniher of it jroverns the phrast';

Jianu'ly, iie-sanj^H>-ig. Ig is an aiihreviation, or short mode of prononnciiijt igoo, or

igieii. "them, those persons;" and when thus shortened, means one of their niniiher: it

is i'(|iiivaleiit to the pronoun " he," and the phrase must he literally construed hack-

uards,—not n<'-sanu-e-ali, I love him; hut iie-saiij^-e-i,^'. nie he lo\es.

.S. l'reci>el\ the same pronominal principles are shown in the \cil) •• to see." \[a

radix is walilt or wauli. Wahliahiii means "he .sees (a (lerson)," ah denotes the tliiid

person, anil the letter n is the olijecti\e si^n ol' the third [person.

l). The iuliiiitive ol the vi'ili to hrini.', is neemh. The jier.sonal class of olijects is

made hy the intlection ah ; (sometimes written an or aw.) The third peixm is

denoted by the ordinary si;in ii. TJie iniiiersonal class of objects is made by toaii.

Each of these inllections re(|nires the connective vowel e.

10. The causati\e verb majeann. is merely preceded by the full term Hir the third

person, ween, and the prepositional term dbe thrown lietweoii.

11. Nisah. verb to kill. Ili. K/.o, himself.

1;'). The i)re|tosition "for" does not exist as a se|)arati' word, or at all, 1 believe, in

the laii;:;najre.

II. I)e sijiiiilies the orilice ol' the alimentary canal. It is eniiiloyed, in compouiul

terms, lin' the vital system. Hence nisi, to kill fienerally ; do, to kill by entering the

vital systi'in. V'^ is the ordinary animate |)liiral of nouns ending; in the vowel u,

in which sense it signifies - they," and answers to the pronoun siiijiular, ween.

l"*. I>y prelixiiii; tlii' inliiiitive of the \eil) to love, (sail,!!.) to the vital particle dc,

ami aildinji' the plural wiiu'. thi' same reciprocal action is given to the \cil).

1(1. M(i/.li-uj^' is the adjective "often." jNIineipia, " he drinks;" ween, "tiie tliinl

person." The order of tlioiij;;lit is, ''he often drinks."

17. Tliis (juestioii has been before put. The iiejiativo is made by the pai'ticle .see

for the personal forms, which take an ii in the iinper.sonal '• it."

i-4
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,
ill tliirt

•i\t"n>ns, is

>• veil I, in

jiriiniiiiiis

tl»i« I'usc.

tlic (ilijcct

lU'S lll'illil,

; ; mill i^

V iciiu. tlu'

,

i'\isti'iui',

litive 1^1111^:,

son. Thus

till' iihviisi'
-,

iiij: iuiin. iiv

• umiil"'!' : it

4i'iu'il liiu'k-

t.) see." H^

,ti'S llu' tliii'l

i)[' oltjccls IS

I'd iiL'Vsoii in

liuU- by tDiin.

lui- thu thinl

I lielicvc, in

in uiMinxxiiiil

L' cntt'viivj: tlio

tlio VOWl'l u,

kvl'i'U.

;,! jiarTH'lc (Us

111..

111. •• the tliii'il

le parlii'l'^ soc

IS, Nii-liaiin npiMMiiN to Itc tlir ilisimsociatc tmn for liu-lcuiil. Il Ii;im itr< root iiiMiii-

ll'slly in iiiiliiii or iaiiliai, ii iniilv. Nc-nii-lmiin, my liii^'lianil. My tlic tciiii wiii-iiali-

l)iiiin-o-iiiinil. tlic s|)ciiki'r utters a wntfiuM' (Icclnnitory ol" this ri'liitioiislii|i.'

r,i. T lie iiilli'ctioii \vi', liiTi- niiiiii's till' (Ic'clunitivc. Tlic letter il, in lioiii Miitciu'ei'',

is Olio ol" tiiosc cliiinjit's wliicii a|)ii('iir to lie easily introiliieed in ii lanu'iiiijic not written.

Stiietly, the terms should he written niiieniiie-wc and nin-e-(|iia-we; hut the iitterimi\(

of an mrented e ai'ter n, imtnrally, it iipiiears, introdiiees the sonnd of d, wliieh irt

contrary to olyinolo;iy.

'JO. The inilei'tion win converts ail verhs in the iiiliiiitive or the tliinl person

niiiLMiliir, into siihstantives.

lil. The siilistantive verh, which il is the [)ur[iuse of these terms to hriiij; out,

is written 1>}' the translator nnder each ((iiestion, "nli-yah," the usual inlleetions for

tense mid person la'inj; added. The true notation of tlii~, as ;;iveii in preeoding pa^^es,

(Vide Languages, A., \'ol. II.,) is ieiiii.

2'2. Attn means a thing; any inanimate thin;;. The iiig gives the plirase a verhal

form. Ah-ow or oh-ow is the ordinary "ipiivalent for "here." The syllahle see per-

i(«'iiis its usual olllee of negation.

li.'i. The word ali-yah lieri' perforins the ollleo of "is."

l!l. The precise translation, which would he the ordinary reply in Indian life, is

rather. His gun, *• the man's," is not lievo. Nothing is more iVeijiu'iit than this species

of verliiage witli the Iiidiaiis.

lit. iMii-jah is the verb " to go."

'I'k lug is an iiitlection which convoys the prepositional .senses of '' in, on, at," to all

words reipiiring tlie.se ineaning.s.

Sa- gi-e-giin-in g At the lake.

Ad-d('i-|)o-win-ing

Mnk-kiik'-inic

On the table.

In the box or chest.

Mu/.-/.e-iii-e-guii-ing In the book.

Pa-wa-t-ing At St. Mar\'.s Falls.

lii'i. Generally the reiilies give more information than is asked for. In this ca.se the

sense is confined, appropriately, to a cloth tent, such as soldiers and bourgeois in the

Indian trade employ. IJut it i.s described as |)itched on the land, or along shore

—

a\;:Miiiin'j

27. The sense of "at," in the.se plirasi's, is given by the inllection ong. That of

from," in the last [ilirase, is iinplieil by the same inllection.

' The Iiiiliiin of llii'so triinslalioiis is tiy Mr. (li-nrge .Inlmston, wlm i.s iiitiiiiate witli tlio itlioms of the natives

as s|inkeii. His nilhiic;r:i|iliy lias not lioen chalip'il at all when it e.\|ire>siil, aeeurately, the sounds. The sjiitax

Imis heeii ri'storerl where it was refpiired, and the Indians hehl up to the jrraniniatieal rules which they have

iheiiisilves ini|iiistil, hut wliieli, in their tareles.s and ha.^ty eonversation.s, they sometimes viuhito or slur over,

(lrii[i|iinc.' inllettions whieh are often necessary to perfect preei.sion of thought.

N y

Li
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Observations on some oi' the Indian Dialects of Noktiierv
California.

B V O . U I 11 B H

.

Ant one who has ever attempted the ac(inisition of a foreign tongue, can appreciutc

the (lillicultj of catching, at first, the pronunciation of it.s words. Tliin, alone, renders

it no liglit taslc to reduce to writing huiguagos containing sounds so uncoutli and

unfamiliar to our ears as those of the Indians. The labor, however, only coinineiiccs

here. Nice attention, and the habit of observation can, in a measure, overcome it

;

but many of those sounds are not susceptible of representation by any characters of

oiu" alphalwt, and there are others w liich present slnules of distinction just attaiiiaMc

by an arbitrary use of them. In the collection of the following vocabularies, all care

and attention possible was given to convey the word.s as they presented themselves to

the writer; but it is probable that the signs employed will, nevertheless, in many cases,

carry a difl'erent idea to others. 1 have preferred to adopt the Spanish sound of the

vowels, when used singly, as JK'ing more delinite than the English. Thus a is pro-

nounced as in '•lather;" c as a in •'nunc;" i as c in '"key;" « as o<t in "coop;"
//,

when a vowel, retaining, however, the English sound. .1/ has the .sound of /, long;

(/ that of ffl in "lay." The acute accent, exce[)t when placed over a final vowel,

denotes that the stress is upon that .syllable.

Ufxond the mere didlculty of catching or conveying sounds, others have arisen from

the circuni.-tances attending our march, from the want of inter[)relers sullicieiitly

understanding the various languages and dialects, and from thecharacter of the Indians

themselves. The expi'dition was lu'cessarily, in every respect, a recoimoissance ; for

with regard to jdniost all the country traversed, no reliable information, as to either

its geography or its iidiabitants, could Imj obtained beforehand. During the I'vw and

short intervals of halt, there were so many objects of passing imijortance to be attended

to, that leistne for careful revision was seldom had. The very brief and limited inter-

course between the whites and Indians, away from their own .settli'inents, had allowed

them no opportunit}- of thoroughly acipiiring any one tongue, and the means of inquiry

were not only vry limited, but of very uncertain reliability. Finally, the impatience

of restraint of the Indians, and their fatigue at a continued stretch of attention,

prevented as detailed an examination as was to lx> desired.

It is, however, still hoped that these vocal)ularies will add .something of value to tlie

stock of information possessed on the subject, and that at least they will afford tin;

groundwork of a more correct investigation hereafter. The words are the same as

those on which most of the comparisons of Indian languages heretofore made, have

been founded.
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Tciin-KO-YEM and Cop-eii. I have not yet been able to ascertain, to my own satis-

faetion, the numlwr of languages or dialects formerly existing in the country to the

north of tho bays of San Francisco and San Pablo, between the straits of Karqiiines

and the coa»st, and extending up to Russian river and the mountains below Clear lake.

There certainly were several, difl'ering sufllciently to deserve comparison. The southern

extremity of the peninsula, as far up as the mission of San Rafael, according to the

best information I could obtain, was occupied by a tribe called by the Spaniards Tula-

res. They arc said to be nearly extinct, and I have not met with any of them. Above

the mission, and occupying the country upon the coast, and in the valleys of Petaloina

and Sonoma, extending as far north as Santa Rosa, and eastward to Susqual, was a

sooontl, and apparently much more numerous one. In Petaloma valley, the original

inhabitants are reduced to almost nothing, and they have been replaced by the Indians

of Suisun, from the bay of that name, above Benicia. Of their language, an example

is given in that of tho Tcho-ko-yeui band of Sonoma valley. It was obtained from an

Indian who spoke Spanish, and is as correct as it could be made at a single interview.

Sonoma, it should be remarked, was not originally tho name of a district, but of a chief,

and was conferred upon tho valley now called by that name, by tho Sjianiards. The

lower part of Napa valley, and tho country around the straits of Karqiiines, were said

to have been occupied by another tribe. To the north of these, in the mountains on the

heads of Napa, Putos, and Cache creeks, there were still other bands, speaking other

dialects; but probably of very limited numbers. Of these, one, tho Copeli, sjiokon

by the inhabitants of Putos creek, is given below. (See the vocabularies annexed.)

This account, however, is by no means reliable or distinct, and the inriuiry should bo

pursued hereafter. The diiniiiiition of all the various tribes living in the neighborhood

of the old settlements, and the corruption or commingling of their several tongues,

roiidor any investigation a dilliciilt one, and recpiiro time to carry out.

KiLA-NAPo. Tho name of one of the Clear lake liaiids. The language is spoken

by all tho tribes occupying tho large vallo}'. This vocabulary was received from an

Indian who accompanied tho expedition as a servant of Dr. J. S. GriHiii, United States

Army, and who acted as an interpreter with his peoi)le. It was carefully taken down,

ami under more favorable circumstances than any of the tithers. An attempt was

made in this case, as well as in that of the Tclio-koveni, to olitain the ctmjugation of

a verb, Init without any intelligible result. Tho allinity ttf the trik's on the upper

waters of Russian and Eel rivers to the lake Indians, will Ijo nt)tiood, and it seems

probable that this valley was the former seat whence the otaors have emigrated.

Yi-K.\i, on Russian river,

Ciiow-E-siiAK, and

Hatem-da-kai-ee, on heads of Eel river. Tho last is not the name of a band, but

of a valley occupied by several of them, whose names wo could not learn. These

three were all obtained through tlie mediuin of our ('loar lake Indian, who translated

ll
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to till' rcspoctivr parties what lie rcceiveil, in Spanis^h. As imicli care as practicable

AviiH jiivon to piittint; tlieiu down correctly; but their only value is probaljly in •sliowiii"'

the extent of the language of the lake.

Wkk-ydt, and

AVisii-()SK. The first is the name given to Eel river, by the Indians at its mouth,

and here applied to their dialect of that conunon to the river, and to Humboldt ba\.

Tiie vocabulary is far from perfect ; less from the dilTlculty of conveying the idea—fur

on my return I obtained a very good interpreter—than from the very indistiiu't uttcr-

auce of the Indians. The second is the name given to the Bay and ^fad river ludiiuis

Iiy tiiose of Kel river. This was the dialect of the upper part of the bay, and was

received from (piite an intelligent young man. The general language, as elsewhere

mentioned, seems to e.Ktend from ('ape Mendocino to Mad river, and as far back into

the interior as tiie foot of the (irst range of mountains.

WKrr.s-i'Kic. The name of the principal band on the Klamath, at the junction of

the Trinity. Tiiis language prevails from a few miles a1)ove that point, to the coast;

l)nt does not extend far I'rom the river on either side. The constant recurrence of tiio

letter r in this and the other languages of this district, will be at once noticed as a

distinction from the Oregon tongues. In many words and jjroper names, it is soiunlrd

with a dislinct and forcible roll. The /, however, another Shibboleth to the Oregim-

ians, is unknown here also.

JIoo-i'AU. This, which is the name given by the Weits-pek, and other Klaniatii

Indians, to the lower jiart of tlie Trinity and its inhal)itants, I have retained for their

hingnage. The words were taken down as re[)eated by a young chief; but as tlio

translation was eflecteil through the medium of the Weits-pek, the meaning may have

snlfered in some c;ises. This language extends to the South Fork.

Tam-i.k-w.ui. The few words of this tongue were obtained, not from one of the tribe,

but from a Schregon or Serragoin Indian, of a band lower down on the Klamath, who

partially understood it. His memory api)eared, however, very defective, and little

reliance can be placed on tlu'ir accuracy. They may serve, however, to connect this

with other tongues more certainly known.

Ki!-m;k. The name of a band at the mouth of the Salmon, or (Juorateni river.

This latter name nia\ perhaps be consid(M'ed as jiroper to give to the family, should it

be hild one. The language reaches from 15lnll' cret'k, the upper boinidary of the

I'oldik, to about Clear creek, thirty or I'orty miles above the Salmon; varying, liow-

ever. somewhat from point to point. On the Salmon, it is said by some to I'xtcnd to

tiie sources; by others, only to the forks. The name of Peh-tsik, ''above," is the

term by which the cdllectisc tribe is known by the lower Indians.

W.\Ts.\-iii;'-\v.\. Tiiis is one of the Scott's ri\('r bands of the Shaste family. Tlic

langnagf prevails from (!lear creek up the Klamath, probably to the neighborliond el'

the lakes; though, as in tiie last ease, there is a dillereiice in dialect at the extremes.
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The vocabulary may be relied on with some certainty, as several Indians assirtted in

giving it; the Oregon jargon being used in communicating with them.

II()W-te-te'-oii. Tliis was collected at Scott's valley, from some Indians who came

over from the llogue's river ferry, where they li\ed. Nothing further is known with

rcsi)ect to it.

Nauii^tse. Probably, also, a Rogue's river tongue. It w.as received from a young

Indian whom we found at the upjjcr ferry on the Klamath. Whether the word

Nabil-tse referred to his particular band, I could not decide. Neither of the last two

languages belong to California; Ijut as the communication between llogue's river and

the Klamath is constant, they have been introduced as perhaps throwing light on Ihe

relations of the different tril)es. It may not be out of place to remark that the inter-

course of the whites with the Indiana, perhaps more than their own among one

another, tends to the conventional introduction into common use of certain words.

The jargon, as may be supposed, is already in some degree familiar to the Shastes

;

and it has been remarked in the Journal that the words '• mawitch," and " pappoose,"

were found as far down as Humboldt bay. In like manner, another jargon is gradu-

ally forming, between the bay and the lower Klamath. The word '' schoyeh," which

on Kel river means ii:JiUe, and at the Forks, fjood, is now used everywhere in the latter

gignificatiou. "Ai-e-queh, "//•/'.//(/, common apparently to lH)tli, is the universal hail

among all the river Indians. " MtM)S-moo.s" has l)een introibiced from Oregon for <-nlth

and ha'f, and "
j 'u" nivented as the name of fire-arms, &c. It is sometimes the case,

therefore, thai II' origin of a word is mistaken from this cause also.
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4(10 LANGUAGE.

VOCAUULARY OF TIIK LANGUAGE OF TIIK IMMO INDIAN!

ON THE RIO GILA, NEW MEXICO.

F.I. Pas.>, a;;;/ lit,',, ia.-

TiiK (iilldwiin;: list ofw-tiiils of (lie I'iiiu) liiiiixiiii-,'!' was ohtiiiiK'd tlinindi tlio iiifdi mil

.r a (• icu-Mariidpa iiitiTpivlor.

'I'd oxprcsx llio vdwil Muiiids ill .svllaliication, thv nik's laid down in Sciioolcinrt's

ciiciilar. ciititifd '('oniiiaratiM' Vocaludarv of tlu- rian^riiiijrc.s of tin- Indian TiilifSdl'

iIr- I'liiti'd States." wt-ic liillnwi'd. Fioin tl

taken.

II' siMiie .soiirw tlio list of wnnl s \\ii> also

C. C. I'AlMtY.

Fuk MaJiiU Wll.l.lA.M II. IvMoKV,

CliiiJ Axti;>,,itiiti r, .Sur,; iji,i\ unil llmd

Siiiiilijii- i'lii-fts, ('. S. lily. C'liii.

IIk.vkv H. SiiiiM)i.ri{.\Ki. Ksl^

Fko-stkiia, .nkau Kl I'aso, Ajirll I')//,, \s:,-2.

Dkak Silt:— Fiii'losi'd is a coinitanilivo vocaitiilarv of the I'iiiio I inLnia''i', coiii-

|>iisiii>r OIK' liiiiidn'i! and lil'tv-tlin'o words, colli'cti'd nndor niy ofdor liy Dr. «'.('. I'arn,

Hotanist to IJoiindarv Coininission. which I send yon an'ordiii}!; to yonr ri'iiiii'st.

I will thank yon to notify nic of the leeeipt of thi.s eonuiinnieatioii.

I (uii, vory n.'.xi)ci'tfnlly,

Your olit. scrvt.,

W. II. E.MOHV,

Bt. Mitjor, Ilti. S-. ''oriiK liljj. .S'lirni/.
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KNdi.iKii. mill.

Aiij^ol (,'lioi o wiik

Miin Ill") it uli

Wiiiiiaii Hull tU

II..V Hal. re-

ralliiT lliMi ik iilH

Miillur (lln'i its

Smi Hall ail

linillur Sup in

S^l^•l Sir U

All Inilian Ho up

A wliiti- inan Stun all

lliail Miiiik

Hair I'l iimiik

I'air Willi jiio so

Scalp >IiiM kt

liar I'l iiali auk

N'lisc Tall Ilk

M'liilli Cliciu ils

Ti'l1;.'lli' Nell I'll

T...,ll, I'lali ail

Ifiaiil Cliri'ii yo

N.ik KiiMs II wall

Ann I'll no vt

SliMiiM.r I'l koi.t a vt

llaml Mall alilk

I'illllrr Mall uw pat( ll

Nail Too wilrli

linasl I'l pall so

li.«l) I'llllooook

l.'L' I loo oom

Navi'l Naliv ir-i ilio

Tlii;;li I')i' pt iioiii

Kiiic I'kl oom

Toot Til ii)ilit

T.«' Too ilili

Hiart i'lti' pil all

Town Kah moo kir

llousc Alil II kco

I'oor Sail ah rik

KMII.ISII. I'IMn.

Kriniil Not" ili'h

Kiiiiiiy >'oi ik

Arrow Kalit

Mow ()u ku

Linc'O (Jii p»

Axi" All so

liuii Kali at

Knife \y I'lio

Slioi> Soosk

Sliirt Kiiloin iilik

llrci'cli-rlotli Tall loo-tb

Ti >l IIIOI'O I 'lOI'f

Sky I'lrllno wick

Sun Tall s

Mooii Mall S.I

Slar (Ill oil

Ni-lit II. .„t

Miirniii;; I'^s li ii>h

Kvciiiiij; lIcKit

Spring Koo wicli n

Suiiiiiicr Siiio an

Auliiiiin Kali sail

Winter Ku wick

Year r.l lii

Wiiiil Tall 111

lii^rliiiiiiif: I'cu

TliiiiMlcr Wlici' mil

liain I'l lioM ik

Snow I'lii all

I'ire Talii

Water Soo ooi ik

Karlli I'l dioo it

UiviT Akiiii all

Hill Uootali

Mountain Tu wak

Silver Wlioolali

(!olil (tro (Spuiiisli)

Maize <K> nm

Wlieat I'eilki
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ENIII.ISII. I>1MU.

yU'lin Oil ah

S<|ua.sh Iliilit

Trro Soe vah tik

AViiod Qimlik

CtTiifs Huh nk

Flunrer K6 vt

liroad Ptcliunii

Fliiur I'ti'liu wit

Meat Choi) ik

Deer Whiii

Wnlf Fau

Dug Kdka

II irsc K»h with it

Cdw IIul ec vo

SLft'p Kah wikt

Ihitk Vah poo kt

Crow Hah vii

Fish Vah to

While Stoo wall

IJhuk Stook

Ki'il Sa wick

Gri'at Su koo its

Small Lah alist

Strong Sec koo wig

Weak Rookoik

Good Skciiik

Bad I'eo kivig

Handsome Skeuik

Dead Moo 00

Life Ft koo

Cold Sou i|)t

Il.it Stoon

Salt On

I Ah an

lie Vou lah

All Weuis

Who Ilahsl oho

Near Ala mo ah

KNOLISII. MMl).

Far off Moo uk

To-day Vu mo

To-iuorrow Sec ar doo

Uy and hy I'tou par du

Vcs Ah ah

No Oil ut

Above Moe uk

Within Vie vahk

Something Ke niik

Nothing IVe ah

To cat Kulo u

To drink .. T;r, a

To run Kah ma kco

To we Koo wikh

To hear Kntom a kah

To speak Kntoiiiak

To strike Tomnsoin

To go Hoc mo

To die Mou

To kill Tom wah

Crying Soo wahk

I am Soik

Ouo Yuma ko

Two Koo ak

Three Vaik

Four Koe ik

Five Huit as

Six I'tehoo ut

Seven Wha va

Eight Kec kig

Nino rmuohiko

Ten I'slimah

Eleven Vah su ma ko

Twelve Vah su koo ak

Thirteen Vah su vaik

Twenty Kook oh wisliiiKih

Thirty Wliik oh wisliniiih

One hundred Ciinto (Spanish)

)y
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STATE OF INDIAN ART.

sYXorsis OF I' A runs.

1. Making Fire liy IVrcusnion.

-. Tiituriition of Mui/.c.

\. rrfparalioM of Flints fir Arrow iimi Spoiir llcails.

4. Iliiiiilicruft uf tlio Oregon ImlianH.

1. MAKiNO KIHK HY P K HC I' SS I ON.

Ir is imiMtssiUlc to foncfivf nl" a stato of carlv society, in tin- linmaii rni'o. at least,

ill ciTlaiii latitiiili's, in wliicli tiny lixed witlioiit the knowledjre or iis" of lire. It is

ci rtain tliat tlie Imlian tiilx's of liiis continent, from i'ata^roniii tu NewlniiMillanil. on

its first discovery, liad tin- art of ]irociirin;_' it liy friction. Wiietlier tliis art wa.s

liroii^rlit witli tlieni on tiicir oriirinal ini;:ration. or discovered liere, is not known. IJiit

liiiwever tliis niny Ik*, tliey jxv^.xi'sst'd it. Life, imlet'd, in tlie higher hitiludes, euuld

not 1m' en(hu'i'd witliont it.

Tile kno\vIeili:e that calorie is an eh-ment of nature, existinj; in all matter, and can

lie eliminated hy human iiiiieniiily, is of t(M> lii^li and refined a .xco|k' to allow the

sii|)|iosiiion that mere savaizes should have undertaken experiments to attain it. And

hence, tho |)resnm[ition is rather that the ori^'in of lire fiijm iicrcussion was an art of

the old world, which the adventurers hrou^ht with them. It is |Kissihle, however,

that the rnhliing of two liinl)s of trees toirether, duriuj; a stt)iin, slioidd have idieitt'd it,

whether U'lore known to them or not.

It is hy the violent and continued ruhliini; of two pieces of dry W(M(d togetlu'r. that

tlicy priKMiiX' lire. For this piir|>o.xe, a dry rounded stick of wood is placed in a small

orifice in n stout hloik, or pieces of the same ilry ami hard material. A whirliu}: motion

IM. 111.— J'J («'3o)

I
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i" ijivt'ii til tliis u|ii'ii;lit >tii'k li_\ doiililiii;: a curil iirniirul it. aiiil t'a>t('iiiii^' ca'li cinl nl'

it til tlif «'\tit'iiiilii's (ifu Imiw lirlil ill till' liaiiil. 'I'lic vt'lmits ul' the n-VdliitKiis jiixfii

til till- tiiniiii'.' >lirl< liv iiiraii^ nl' tliis liiiw, Miiiii iniiiltircs ii llaint- at tlir |iiiiiit uf

I'niitai't.

Twii iiiiiiji-i III' niinliniiiiir tlic (i|ii'raliiiii !in' jiivrii. (I'latc liS.) Ilv flir iiictliiul m
ii-^r liv the !)ariitali?', a talmlar |iii'fi' of wikhI Im liclil over a i'unt'>|MHiiIiiijr iirilin-. at lln-

t'lni III' till' slick iipposito to tlio inciiiiTatiiii: piiiiit. ( l-'ijrs. I, li, '!, I.) \\y the !i'iii|![i,i>

liii-liiiiii. tiic tii[> III' the ujirij^iit stirU is lirlil liv tin- liainl. and slrailiiicss uf iiiiiiinii

socunnl liv a [H'rliiratfil liKn'U a littlf alnivf tin- |niiiil uf ciintat'l at tin' licaliii;.' iiiirui>.

Tlio grnvitv ami ct'iilrifiijra! fnivc of tliis lilmU cniitiiliiitcs to its rlVicacy. (Kiiis. 15. c.

7. 8, 9.) Till' Iinc|iiois aiipiv to it tlic ilisni|iti\i' iiaiiu' of l)a-\a-va-ila-_L'a-iii'-at-liii,

A |)ii'ci' of .s|iiiiiU is Im'IiI, liv an assistant, at tlii' point of iiuini'iation, to latrli thr

tlanu'.

Wi' an- iiirniniril l»_s .Mr. Wm'IIi.' tlial llii' opi'iation is rlniiisilv ami |i;iiiiriilK

peril iniUMJ lis till' Oii'uiiii trilM's. lis tiiniiii;.' a shaft, liasiil on an orilirc of dis sstiml,

lii'twi'i'ii till' hands, l«'ariiig dosvnsvanl. till ii-ai'liini^ its rxtiTiiiil v, or ]Hiinl of iuiiiliini.

svhi'ii till' s.iiiii' operation is i|iiiekly luid ili-NtiTnusly continiu'd, hy another operatur,

until the result is attained.

l!. T uiTf 1! .\ T io\ or M.viZE.

The ni'ide of poitiidiiii: dry niui/.e, hy the ifr.iin-raisiiiii tiihes. varii'd consideraljiv.

Il was a speeies of svorli left wlmlly to the woineii, \s ho j.'eiierally exereised ijnir

in>:t'niiity in its rednetion. Where eiri'iinistaiiees fasored it, mortars and |M>tles uf

stone sverc employed. The mortar ssas somttinu's a ilt'pre.ssion in the fiiee of a rmk.

or a detaehed liloek of stone. It was sometinies elatmrately made. Frei|iient!s an

orifice was formed in svood. hy liiiriiiii^ in the surface in a circle, and scraping' oil the

coal. By iviiesvinir the fire on the cleaiu'd siirfai-e, a deep e-vcasation \\,i- sihui furiucii.

In thi.s manner svoodeii Imsvls, and entire eanoi's. were formed out of nnilalily jircparcd

trees".

But the |K'rfcction to which the liomoiiy-hlock ssas carried, consisted of a iiiosulilc

svtM)den mortar, liollosved hy lire, out of the end of a solid hlock, or secliun of a

hard svood tree, soine tsvo feet or thirty inches hij;li. 'I'lie pestle employed for liiis

consisted of a smoothly svronj:lit piece of hard svoihI, of four li'ct in leiij:lli. riiiiiiilcil

olf at each end. svitli a depression in the centre for the ojierator to take hold ol'. 'I'liis

8jK.'cies of mortar and pe>tle. svitli the manner of nsiii;: it. is sliosvn in I'late lis. I'ins.

V. Ill, 11. and \-. ln'ini; a receptacU' liir the saturated jiraiii.

After the introduction of the iron a.\i', coiiseiiuent on the discovery, the s<tniii|is uf

VhI I
, y -J 14
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Ini'^ w« r«' f\ciivat«'il to wr\f llii» |iiir|)iiM'; u |iiiuli«f wliiili i-uiiiiiicikIciI il-rlf tn ||ii>

I'lirlv linck wIllcrM, who iiii|iii)\t'i| on llic jiliit liv :illii<-liiii^ the wixxlin jir^ilc to n

H|iriii^'-|Nilt', limdcil in siicli ii inaniiii' :i>' lo lili tlir |H'«tli- liuin the hlmk uilli Imt lilil<'

cllorl.

The |in'|)iinitioii of •rrccii miii/c tor tin- liitliiiii l.ililf. (Miii-iitiiic>t a tlilli'icnt Iminili

of ron>.'«t iirt, wliicli will U' dcHcrilH'il licical'trr.

Ill Fijr. I. IMatt' ."I'l. we oIisci-nc llir I'amilx naiiir of niii- of tli<> owniTs til" tlicsc

aiilii|ni' |M'sll('s. liiriiicrly iim-i| for crii-'liin;: iiiai/.i'. iiip'iiioii^lv wroii^lit, hv ii mihImiI,

on till- lifutl of tlif iiistniiiii'iit. 'I'lic .viili-lanci' (>iii|ilovi-<l is a r<|ii't'ir>< of ^ranwackc.

TIh' miiiImiI, or toti'iiiic iliviiT, is u dcir. apitanntU tin' fawn. Its lin-alilv is Massa-

clinsi'lts.

Vig. '2 is a|)paiviitlv tlit' tlosliiiif; iiistrnincnt of tin- noillM'ast aUiri^'inal linntt'is.

L'. Pit K !• A Ii A Tl o \ UK l-'lINTS Knli AlilioW ASH S I' I: V I! IlKAltS.

Tin' skill ilis|ila\ri| in lliis art, as it is fxliiliiicil l>\ tin- trilx's of tin- i-ntirf contitK'nt.

lias cxfitfil ailiniration. Tin' inatrrial i'inii!ci\c(l is i.-i-ni-raiiv sonic tiinii of liorn-stKiii',

soini'liiiK's passiiiir into liint. 'I'liis iiiim ral is often raliril i-lirrt. Ip\ tin- Knuli^li

inincraloL'ists. No siiccitncns lia\c. licHM'scr. Iiccn ol)«cr\ril. w licri- tin- snlistMiicc is

L'liii-tlint. 'i'lic liorn-stoiK' is ic» liani llian coninion c|ii:irl/. ami can rrailily i>i' lnokrii

liy contact with the latter. l''.N|iericiice has taicjht llie liulian that some xarielies of

lioni-stone arc loss ca-il_\ anil rcLrniarly iVai'Inrcil than oiliei-s. anil tiiat the lenileiiey to

a <*oiiclioiilal fracture is to lie reiieil on in the sot'lcr varieties. It h.is aNo shown him

that the wi'atlicrcil, or surface fraLMiieiits, are hariler .'iiul le»s manai;ealp|e than those

i|iiarricil from the rocks or inonntains.

'I'll hrcak tliein. he seats hini.self on the t:ronnil. ami hoiils the liiiiip on one of his

thiirhs. iiiter|iosiiiir .some liard sniistance helow it. When the hlow is •riven, ihciv is a

snlliciont _\'icldiiifr in the piece to he IVaclnred. not to endamrer its iH'in;; >hi\t'reil into

fiaixments. Many are. Iiowcxt-r, lost. After the Inmp has licen inoken transveisel\

.

it rcipiircs ureat skill and patience to chip the ediics. Such is the art reipiired in this

liusiness, hoth in selectini: and fractiiriiiL' tiie stones, that it is fonnd to Im> the eniploy-

menl of particular men. •.I'licrally old men. who are laid a^ide from hiintiiiL', to make

arrow and spear heads.

The A/tecs and Peruvians iri'iierally employed oloidian for this pnr|>ose, which tlie\

ipiarried from the volcanic inonntains. It is found that the trihes of OrcL'on and

<';i!ilornia idso employ this delicate <:lassy snhstancc. in the preparation of which they

(•\ince the ^ivatcst .skill. N'othiiiL' <'an exceed the art of some ot° the < 'alil'ornia arrows

which have Ikm-ii recently cxainined. .\nd the woniler iiicnases, when it is seen that

these tril»es are, in other r»'S|K'ci'', ipiite inferior in their intellectual character, and

liahits of snhsistcnce and life, to the Mi.ssissippi valley and prairit' Imlians, who inhahit

the plains oaxt of (he Rwky Mountains.

^1
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4. IlANuiCKArT or tiik Okkciin TKinF.s.

Niitliing I'viiiooi* nion> Nkill in tlu> Onyoii Iiuliiiiis llntii tlit> iminiiriu'tiiiv of tlicir

Ih>wk. uni)\vH, tiiitl i*iH'arH. Tlio Im)w in iwnully iiiiuli' Iiihh i-liwtic wjkhI, liorii, or Ihmu',

wry tlox(»'roii!*ly ciirvod. n«>WH of horn iirc niiulc »)f two p'uroH iiniUMt in tlie rmtri'

hv nii'iuiM of fi-'h-gliio and tlie ntrong filircH of tin- ilffr'M wiiu'w.' Ci'tliir in Honii'linu's

etnplovfil. S'Vi'riil H|K'ciint'n(t of the (hvj;on 1h)w art' fij;imMl from tlio fvaininalinii

of tliiH H|Krii'H of inp'niiity. from tlie Cohnnl)ia river. (ViiK" IMatf M, Figs. I, 'J, "., I,

5, (j.) Tho U-ngtli of tlu'w bo\v« varioM from thirty to forty-four imlu-H. The Hiring

is of t'lk'n or doer'n HinowM.

Tin- arn)\v-iMtints in Figs. 7 and 10, an' wrought with luufli art, fmm ohsidiaii.

Thoso of S, 1), I'l, Id, 17, 18, from niccly-worlted honi*. 10 and 17 an* harhi'd, [)

and IS hifurcati'd. TIioho an' intondod for (i(*h. Figs. 11, I'J, 1:}, II, are Ixjnc arn»w-

bladoH of nino inclu-H in length.

Tilt' luH)k (IMatc .'Jo), for captin'ing the Haimon ami other of tiie larger Hin'oics of

fish which a*('ond tiie Columbia, hiw exercised tlie ingenuity of itrt native triln's. Iti

No. t'l we observe the ordinary luKik of Ihiiu', witli a barli of two and a half indie.s

long, wliieh is attaehed to a line of native hempen grass. Aller the intriMliu-tiou of

iron, a eoiubinatiim of iHine and iron was adopted, as exhibited in No. •'>, in wliicli a

liiirb of ii'on four iiielies long is used. Tlie opposite end is b.me. But the jH-rlection

of the art i.s represented in No. I, where a hook of euriously-wntiight cedar, seven

inelies' curve, i.s met by a salety-prong of JKine, of four and a half inches in leiiglli,

which is designed to secui'e the \>ivy from the jMLssibility of csenpo.

Figs. 1 and 12 represent native combs from the Columbia valley; Fig. 3, a pan of

wood, in which the figure of a btuir is made tne handle.

' ViJo Mr. Wyclli'ii dciicriptiiin, Vol. F., p "Jl'J.
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XI. PRESENT CONDITION AND
FUTURE TROSPECTS. B.
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PRESENT CONDITION AND FUTURE
PROSPECTS.

EDUCATION, CHHISTIANITY, AND THE ARTS.

II Y II KV. I>. 1.(1 WKV.

TliESE observations are iutroiluced by the following letter, wliieh may serve tit denote

the opportunities the autlior bn.>* bad for observing the habits and eharaeter of the

Indians beyond the line of the Mississippi. Although the subject princii)ally before

liini was a partieular tribe seated in Iowa, at the time the remarks were made. Miey

were believed to be generally applicable to the whole number of triltes who are

brought within the inlluenci! of moral teaching. Too nmch stress may appear to Ix;

laid on Christianity as the precursor of the arts and civilization, lait it is believed

the experience of teachers ol" all denominations concurs in this view. The forest life

is so fascinating to the Indian, that he recpiires, as it were, to Ite wrested from it with

a strong hand. Ma.xims, however wise, fall ipiietly on his ear, and he is accustomed

to hear them placidly. Hut when he has been elVectually disabusctl of his established

notions of futurity and the Indian paradise of sensualities, a new and powerful motive

is awakened in his mind by the promises of Christianity. II. H. S.

Wj.vn'kr.vgo Sciioor,,

Min/i S/fi, 1S4S.

Siu :— ITerewitii you have a few tho\ights, thrown together as fragments of time

would permit, in reply to your late inipiiries' respecting the aborigines of our country.

1 shall try to extend my remarks after my return from the south.

Very respect fidly.

Your oI)t. servt.

D, lionur.IIkxry R. Scii(xii.rn,\KT, Kso.

' Viilc Vol. I., Api>cndi«.

m

(4-1)
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" lifiCt.—Tlu' ciiiisc of (iliu'iilion. Wliat iiri' IIk' iiroiiiiiiciit fiu'ls in iclatioii to IIiiM

iiiipitrtiiiil iiu'iins dI" rcclaiiiiinj; and rxaltinir tlio Iriln'? What means liavc Ikhmi I'ouikI

most I'lli'ftivi- in tlic ((IiicatiuM of tliiir I'liiithvn and vontli? Have H'lnalcs diilv

paitioipati'd in tlii'so moans, and has any part of snch means Itoon applied to siicii

branches as are essential to ipialily them for the duties of motliers anil housewives'.'

Are the ancient prejudices of parents on the suhjeot of education on the wane, and

what is the relative proportion of the yoinijr jiopulation who, in tlie last |«'riod of ten

years, have received the elements of an Knj.dish education'.'"

Kducation. in its true meanin,L^ is the only jx)ssible means of " n'claimin}r and recall-

ing the Indians,' or any other peopK- like them fallen into the savage state. It is to

he understood, liowever, that a jiroper education comprises religicjus, literary, ami

j>hysical instruction. Kach branch has its appropriate work to perforin in impro\iii"

anil elevating a nation or imlividuals.

It is admitted that a kind of si'mi-<'ivili/.ation may result from an education in liic

common appliciition of the word, and that conveniences, and even luxuries, untiistcd

before, may follow. Hut for purjioses of restraint and reformation, any and evcrv

system that does not include rcllLTious instruction must Im- nugatory. Moral improve-

ment caimot be produce(l. nor moral restraint imposed, without the aid of an enlightened

conscience. Ihit who would think of invigorating and guiding the actions of conscience

by imparting a knowledge of the mechanic arts'.' AVhut apjKVil is made to ctmscience.

or what moral |irincipk' impressed upon the heart, or what mural duty inculcati'd, b\-

teaching the art of making a table, a steamboat, or ship? The same inciuiry might bi'

cxtemled to mathematics and all other human sciences. They are valuable for manv

j)ractical |iurposes. but were never intended to develop man's moral nature. I know

it will be dillicidt to present this subject, in all its force, to a person miaccpiainted with

tlu' nature of ri'ligion. and who has not been in the habit of comparing nations [M>ssessing

it with those destitute of it. A mere glance at history, however, will Ik- suHlcicMt to

convince any one open to conviction, that those countries and ages which have Ihcii

most distinguished lor science and the line arts, and yet ignorant of the power of

religion, have been most distinguished for crime. Old Kgvpt was the cradle of science

and arts; she could build her spleiidiil cities. r<'ar her wonderful pyramids, ami ride in

her iron chariot.s, but had no means of remo\ ing superstition from the minds of her

people. Otln'r nations followed in ci\il and literary refmement. but in their highest

glory they worshipped thirty thousand gods, and the great mass of the people lived in

practices of vice, which it wouM pollute a (.'hristian ear to name.

It is not known tiiat any ell'orts to e(lucate the American Imlians, where Christianity

did not form a prominent part of the system taught, have answered any vahialiie

purpose in the way of civilization.

In urging tlu' ni'cessity of the Ciiristian religion, in order to "reclaim and exalt" a

barbarous people, I would make a distinction Ix'tween true Christianity, and its

;?
l^

I
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crronooiis aiul cornipf forms. Am-icnt fJn'rco niiil Roin«' possessed a reliL'ioii ; so do tlic

|)roseiit i;.'iioriml and prolliirate Turks; so do sonic of the Indians on onr frontiers; Imt

no salutary inlinenci' is seen aetini; eitlu'r ii|M)n the lienrt or life. Nothing; hnt a n-stless

ellort of a liliml and guilty conscience to obtain peace and rest by nnauthori/ed sai'ri-

lii-es and eerenionies.

I would also in this phici' allude to the importance of the irhuh' of Christ ianity to

national prosperity, to true eivili/.ation. The radical principles of the l>ilile slionid !«•

taiiL'ht. ir it were necessary lordod to reveal that Hook, it will not he snllieienl for

the pnrpo.se.s intended to stu<l\ detached parts of it. Personal salvation, it is true,

does not irqnire a thorouLdi knowledire of the entire .ScM'iptures ; hut in order to he

incorjiorated in a nation's literatine. and to pnnhice a Mtiiiul national conscience, tlie

l$ihlc must hecome that nation's text-hook on the suhjeet of morals.

The necessity of a religious education, as piv.M'nted in the forefroing remarks, may
he admitted, while it may. at th(> same time, he uiyeil that mere mental and physical

instruction should he lirst imparted, in order to prepare the way for relijrion. IJut it

yet ivmains to he proved that a superficial state of mere social advancement, in which

cahins are hiiilt instead of wi;j:wams. and clothinj.' of the loins e.xtendeil over the iMxIy,

iiU'ords any predisposition to the rece|)tion of the jrospel. We find no feeling of this

kind in tlu' semi-<'i\ili/ed state of China and India. The Society of Friends tried the

mere civilizing process for many years with our Indians, hut without any valuahle

ell'ect. The i>lan has heen ahandoiied. or rather ( 'hrislianity has heeii connected with

it. and the result has |)roved the wisdom of the change. The Mohawks of L'pper

Canada enjoyed the mi-ans of mental impi'ovenient for forty years, hut showed no

dis|)ositioii to receive the irospel. Their ahandonment to vice was proverhial, and their

heathen neij;hhors. seeing the e(fe<'ts prcKhiced, olijected to all means of instruction

from the whites. Nothing is more common now than to hear it said that educated

Indians are worse than those in the ruder state. We are not to infer from this, how-

ever, even if it he true, that it is the tendency of mere intellectual knowledge to

corrupt, hut that it has no power to purily. Thousamls of American youth, who have

graduated at our colleges, are gr«'ater cui>es to themselves and to the world than if

they had not lieoii educated. Hut this is not to ho eliarged upon the education, hut to

its perversion. '• Knowledge is ])ower," and may ln' applitnl either to a good or had

purpose. Like every other blessing of heaven, it may he abused. When in charge

of religion, it is a valuahle handmaid, but w^heii under the diiv<-tion and contiid of a

licpraved heart, it is a miiihty engine for evil. The mere education of the intellect of

the ri'd man gives him new facilities for intercourse with corru[it examjile, upon our

own frontier, and with bad white men in the Indian country; and it may .sometimes

happen too, that the conduct even of the .si'hool-teachers. th«' farnn'i's, and mechanics,

lias but little tending to elevate and improve the morals of the savages.

In view of the importance of religion to the true eivili/.ation of liie heathen, it has

I'T. 111.—tlO
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bi'oii II (|iic.xti()ii wlu'tlior it would not Ih> iN'ttcr to coininil nil fiiiiilH proviili'd \ty treat v

><ti|iiiliitioiis tor this iniprovciiiciit, to tlic ilircction iiinl roiitrol of .soirio iiiishiiiiiiiiry

iMiurd. I sliall not iindi'itidxc to soltli' tins (|iic.stioii, Imt will luircly ohscrvi' that

Christian oharacttT is iii(lis|(cnsaltlf to ii Hiicccssl'id rt'lijiions teacher; and if as ^nod

teachers, and as industrious I'ni'iner's, and as sUill'ul lucclianics and physicians, can U-

I'onnd in the cinn'ch, as out of it, I cannot sei- why persons of tried piety should nut

always Ik- employed to lalxir for the iH-nelit of the Indians. This |M>lic\ is now liiinj^

pmsncd by all missionary Iwiards. and their success, in civili/in;! thi- heathe;i. is lielorc

the world. If establishments succeed In'tter un<ler their care than under the super-

vision of the fTovernment, tlie result certainly allbrds an aif^innent in favor of their

policy.

It liMs often (K'curred to ine. that it wouM U- pni|H'r for the froverinnent, in the

annual statement of |K'rsons in its emphnuienl with the ludian.s, to re»jnire the uunilicr

jirolessinj^ reli.L'ion to Is- specitied.

In reply to the in(piiry. " What have been tbe most efl'cctive means" in the educa-

tion of "I'liildren and youth" amou^' the Wimiebajroes. I would observe, thai the inest

successfid method of drawinu' the children into s<-liool, has In-en to l(>ave it to thechoii'e

of parents whether to let their children Ixiard and lod^c at tlu! institution, or (haw

their rations every evening', and return to the wiirwain. Tin.' latter plan has irencridlv

been preferred by the Indians, and it has enabled a nnich irreater numiier to enjoy llic

benefits of the scIkmiI. The usual course is pursued in the scIhh)1, when frivinj: instruc-

tion, which is obst-rvt'il with white children. " F»'uuiles have duly partici|>ated in the

means" of iniprnvement. and have received sui-li instruction us was deeineil |)ni|K'r to

(pialifv them tor the discharp' of domestic duties. Tlie pn'judiee of the trib- aiiainst

their children lieiuir eilucaled is not only "on the wane." but uuiy Ik' said to Ik' omt-

couio. The relative pro|)ortion of the yoinitr ]M)pulatioii who have received the

elements of an Enirlish etlueation, hits just In-en reiM)rled to the IX'partment by tiie

Sul>A{;ent.

The \Viinieba;:<H's have no native mechanics, but it is iK'lieved »ouie of their youths

niij;ht Ik; induced to learn at least the litrliler mechanic arts.

"27(1.— The Eufrlish langua;.'o a means of civili/.ation. To wliat extent is the

Kuirlisli lanjruage s|Miken, and Knudisii lM)oks read, ami what is the tendency of opinion

and practice (Ui this sul)ject. in the triln-? In iriviujr replies to these (pieries. express

your opinions freely, and stall! any fact, or mode of priM-edure which, in your jiulLMMcnt,

would tend to advance the welfare or |>romote the happiness of the tribe. The f:encr;d

question of the advance and reclamation of the triU's, as connected with the present

state (»f the Indian trade, has lieen examined in (pieries !>•") to H*.') inclusive. Tiie

bearinjrs of these interrojratories on tlu'ir future state, and the oblijrations iin|i()se(i on

the people and j^overnment of the Union l>y their position in the scale of nations, are
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fni'tluT cHllcd (lilt ill 111! <'xiiiniiiiitii>ii ol" some jioiiits in the Icjrisliitiiiii of ("oiiprcss

iTspcctin^r tin'in, in (|iifrii's III*) to II'); and the (jiu'stions on tlu> iictniil coiiditidii of

till- triltOM who uru moif mlvanood, iiiul iiavc Hft np now governments on the territories

iiHsifiiiwl tlieiu west of the Mississippi, (i|iieries lilt to IIS,) are desi>,'iied to complete

this view of the ehan>;es wroiifrht in tlie position of tiie tiiln's, since their discovery, alioiit

A. I). l(»(Mt. It is iniportiint, as tiiey advance, as many of them now do, in their means

and population, and in th«> pro^nvss of education and agriciiltnre, that we should scrntini/.e

llic whole class of fiicts on which this ailvaiice depends, in order to j^ive it the greater

iinpiliis and perinaneiicy. In this view, tlu; siiiiject is coiiimeiidi'd to your general

relU'clioii and scrutiny, in the following siihjoined iiKpiiries on their general history

and languages."

" The Kiiglish language as a means of civilization." Onr jirincipal reliance should

Ik' on the Knglish laiigiiagi' as a means of civilizing the Indians. Should they 1k'

i-dncati'd in their own language, they would still lie without hooks to reail, for we

cannot suppose that onr literature will ever Ik; translated into the languages of all the

Indian trilies on onr frontier. IJetter, therefore, introduce onr own language among

them at once, which would give them a<'ci'ss to our hooks.

".'M.').—Is tin.' Indian language adapted to purposes of (.'hristianity '.'" '".'JU.—Is

it adapted to any extent, and if so to what extent, to the purposes of history, pot.'try,

and general literature?
'

To these iiKiuiries I reply, that all unwritten languages must degenerate with the

nations hy whom they an- sjioken. A nation's knowledge of imn/s never extends

lieyond its knowli'dge of t/iiiKjx ; conse(|uently, as savagi's know hut little of Ciod, his

religion, or of hinnaii science, it is not to he supposed that their language all'ords

appropriate words for the expression of ideas on those sulijects. While, therefore, I

would not discourage efllirts to instruct the Indians in their own language, particularly

adults, who cannot he expected to learn, I am in favor of teaching the Knglish lan-

guage in all schools estalilished for their improvement. The same language spoken

liy all the trihes, would at once prepare the way for amalgamation.

In view of the importance of the Knglish language to the aliorigines of our country,

I have moiv than once recommended the pixniriety of occasionally sending a few

Indian children, of Inith sexes, info white communities, to complete their education. It

is with them as it is with n.s—a foreign language may Ih3 understood so as to read it cor-

rectly, and yet the learner not ho able to converse in it with ease. By jilacing children

among the whites for a time, where they would he obliged to converse in our language,

llicy would soon get the true pronunciation, and lose that tenacity for their own tongue

which all savages more or less feel. But as tlie iSulj-Agent is writing on the language

of the Indians, I shall not extend my remarks on this subject.
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'•-71.—Wild \v«MV till' ciirliost inlialiitiiiitH tif Aiiu'rifa? Wlial is tlic li;:lit of I rmli-

tioii on tliis .«iiiliji'(l'.' Wcic till' aiK't'.Hlors ol" Jlic |irrsciit ivil rnrv llic AlMui^iincs'.'

Wliat fviiU'iiccs exist, il' aiiv. nC tlif (H'(Mi|(aiicy ol' tin- cuiiiitiT li_v man piiur to ijic

iini\ai ill' lilt' liiilian or AnNir race'.'"

Ill view (if llie Ik-sI li;;lit and information wliicli 1 liitve heen aMe to edllect on tlic

(laiit^

mrllv

hiilijeet, my opinion i.<4 tliat the ea^lie^<t iniialiitants of America were tiie dcsi

of Ham. tlie Noiin.L'e.Ht ."on of Noaii ; ami that the liist .M-ttlemeiit wa.s iiiaile

after the eonfii.'<ion of tonirues, at the hiiiidin^ of the tower of Ituliel. Mo.ms tells us,

that ahniit that |MTiod, "tho Lord .«eattered the people ahroad n|)on the face of the

whole earth."— (len. ii. S. !•. America, then, aceordinjj; to this portion of sacreil

hLxlorv, wa.s at that time re-occniiied by man; for the writer coidd not have meant hv

'•all the earth." only alnait one-half of it. It may he thoii;iht that the mechanic arts

and maritime skill were, at that age of the world, tin) much in their infancy to admit

of the emiirration sn|)po.xed. 1 .ice no diilicnlty on this ground. The ark had reccntiv

l)een Iniilt. which oiitli\ed a storm of forty days. In view of such a pattern, there

was certainly mechanical genius enough to construct a ship that would he ahle to

contend with the waves of a smnmer sea for a few wi'eks or mouths. The Ilaniites

were a sea-faring pe(i|)le, and it is believed understood the u.se of tho comj Ills 111

traversing the pathle.-^s dee|). The remains of cities, and various other moiiumcnts.

eviilently the work of the primitivi' race of the country, show no want vf iutellcct or

mechanical skill.

Ihit. afti'r all. I am not sure that either a shiii or compass was necessary to eiialilo

the first iniialiitauts of America to reach this continent. Many of the leanicij,

from IMato and Solon down to the present day, have ventured tiie speculation

that anciently hoth tin- Atlantic and Pacific oceans were intersi)er.si'd with islands,

.so that a passage to our continent was opposed liy no .serituis ohstacles. Hut

should the.se facilities for emigration he ohjecteil to, it would not he ii heavy tax upon

one's industry to supjiose that accidi'iital oau.ses. as thi'y are sometinu's unjustly teiiiUMl,

might have laid the loundatioii for the (irst .settlement in America after the Hood.

Shipwrecks have sometimes given rise to the settlement of an island. An island first

occupied hy ii fi'W shipwrecked Knglish in I'lS'.*, was found S(( years afterwards to

contain a population of l"_*.(tlH» souls, all the descendants of four mothers.

It is known, too. that Mhering's Straits hring the shores id' the New and Old World

into the same vicinity, and would alHird an easy |iassage from the one to the other.

I will only add, in this coininunication. that a plain historical fact, under the sanction

of Divine inspiration, is not to he discredited iK-canse the writer has not given such

details as curiosity may prompt us to demaiid. .Moses ti-l that from the plains of

thMunar ttie people were disperst

integrit\- or accuiacv.

d over the ir/m/r niif/i. I do not douht either his

After an examinalion of all the evidence to which acct'ss could he had, I am clcailv
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of tilt' ii|iiiiiiiii that till' |irt'sciit '• Ht'tl liat'c" hiivc tU'st^ciith'tl fiiiin th<' " AlMiii}:iiu'f<"

of Aiiit rifu. This <i|iiiiiiiii, I know, is iiliit'ctcil to \>y niMiiy who chiiiii lor i iir Iiitliaiis

II lli'hi'fw tirii^iii. To this sciitiiiiciit thu wiitfr hitnscif wiih hiiij; iiiclinctl ; hut on a

nioiH' tlioroii;:li iint'stijratioii Iii' has jrivcn it up. Tho iihysical t\\)c» of the two riu'fs

HIT oiitiri'ly dilltTfiit ; In'sith's, it is more tliiiii prohahlr that the hmfr-hist triht's.

Mi|i|iosfil to 1m' tht' niici'stors of our Iiitliaiis, havi' niovtly Ik-cii lUscovi'it'il in Asia.

Wo h'arii from smTcil liistorv, that (IikI of ••oin' MimmI niiuli' all nations of nifii,"

Alts wii. 'Jti ; antl that itrcvioii.-* to the uickcil iittcnipt to liuilil the tower of nahcl,

tlu' human family wcrt' of "out' lanL'ua;ri'," (Itn. xi. I. Hut wc now finil tin- nations of

tho earth tlill't'iinj; hoth in spi'i'di, luiil in physiial fhaiaitrri.-lifs. The llilili- lU'foiintN

for tlu' ililK'rt'ht laiiL'ua^i's, (li-n. xi. 7; hut (Iim-s not explain the cau.se of tliirereiice in

the human race. In the ahseiiee of any historif information on this topic, the learned

liave inihilj;etl Ireely in spet'ulation. Some Iiavt- asirilied it to a diivet aet of tmr com-

mon Creator; while others have attriimted it to the nitration of phy.-'ieal develo|imi'iit,

siieh as climate, liiod, maimer of li\ in <S:iv riie latter is the opinion of the writer.

In classiii<^ the American Iiiilians with the Ktliiopian race, or tie.scendants of Ilam,

we are sustained liy the hiiihest human iiuthority. Mr. lA-ilyard, in a letter to Mr.

Jeller.soii, speaks of the resemhlaiit'e. IIiimlKildt. ami a score of other names, might

1k' added, wi'i'e it necessary.'

Hut if the iirimitive riu-e inhaliitiii;.' America wire .>*o hifrhly ci\ili/.ed, as their

monuments show, how shall wt" account for the ih'ireneracv of the Indians, their

de.scemlantr' It midit he askeil. How .shall we account for the de^jfiadat

iiruorance u

ancestors enjoy

ion antl

f the llamites of Africa at the pre.sent day? No one doubts that t/«!r

ed a hi-'h state of intellectual aiitl moral cultivation.

12S2.—What connections do the L'liited States Indians lioltl. etliuoloiiicallv. to tho.se

Are there any proofs of aniliatimi in the jrrammars ami vticalmlar les ,of Mexico;

What lights are aflforded by histor} or traditinn'.' Was the valley of the Mississipiii

jirohahly settled at the perioil of the estahlishmeiit of the Aztec empire, under the

pn tU tirs of the Monte/umas

The Indians from Mexico to Canatla are evitleiitly of one group. They resemble

each other in comjilexion, as well as in maimers ami customs. The only material

tliflereiice is in stature.

The first abori- settlements were, doubtless, ibrmetl in Siuth America. TI le

course of emigration from thence was along the shores of the Pacific, antl it is believed

the valley of the Mississippi was finally .settleil by emigrants from the west.

For the foregoing statenu'nt.s respecting the earliest inhabitants of America, &c., I

am principally imlebtetl to Wiseman's Lectures. Uradtortl's Antitjiiities of America,

Flint's Indian Wars of the West, and a very abl\ written article which has recently

apjieared in the Biblical Repository, from the pen of Dr. Lindsley, President of Nasli-

' Tlu'cirelipiil views of this kiinl .'ire lol't fur utisorvers to jiuljre of. — 11. K. S.

I''
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vilU' UiiivorHity. In tlio^f workn we liiivo ncfoiiiil'* dI' iiiaiiy nnru-nt iiionuiiH'iitK iinil

tnulitidim tlirowiiig li^lit iiiHtii llu- t-liiiriiL'ti'i' luiil cniiiliiioii ol' tliu lirnt iiilialiituiitM nf

AiiU'iii'ii.

";S48.— An> Villi ii('i|nuiiiti-(l with any inatciial tii-inx in lliv gciuTal or iMi|Hilar

lUToiiiitu of uiir liiiliaii trilu-n? If ho, please stalf tlicin.

" In Hiihiniltin;.' tin* |n<'Cf(lin>: (|iH'ri»'M on llic scvrral miiIiJi-cIh iiamcil. it In not ilr«iL'ni(l

to limit tlic ini|uirv to tlusi' |iarticiilar liain.x. Callcil ii|)oii liy the tii'iii." of the :irt to

imiiImhIv niatoi'ials illuMtiativf of tlu> liistory of the trilx-^. as well a." tlicir r<taliMli('<i,

till" l>f|iai'tnu>nt wi-ks to avail itfrlf of tlu' kiiowlfilp' and i'\iH'iiciii f |«i-oms In

variiHiM part.x of tlic t'oniitry. to coiitrilMitc tliriraiil. Tlio in(|niry i" platctl on a litoail

liasis. tliat it may cniliracf tlif jri'nt'ial ^Tonmls from wliicli we aii- to jmlirt' tlir liisturv

and condition, past and prc^'cnt, of tlir pt'oplc wlio^c iM-ndit i.x soni^lit la futuii' \f/\s.

liitivu provision ; and In tlic adoption of a course of puMic policy wliicli shall Im'.i

8nl)!wrvc the hi)5lu'^<t intcri'Kts."

No nation or jM-opic n|MiM earth have In^en more slianiefidly misii'ia-csentcd than

our American Indians, and perhaps this circinnstancu lias operated more than anv

one tiiin<; to the injury of tliat indiatiniate race.

A popular writer of Kn^daml has descrihed them as "animals of an inliTior onlir,

incapahle of acipnrin;^ relijiions knowledjre. or of iH'in^' trained to the functions of sucial

lili'." Writers of our own countiy may not have used this lan,i.'uai:e. hut they liaNc

endorsed the sentiment, and it is at this momt>nt so jiopular, that the piihlic mind is

far from beiufr disahused of it. l-lven the church Iccls it to some extent.

The Indians have lieeii supposed to po.ssess such a stronj^ ami innate propensils liir

huntin;:, that all efliirts to call their attention from the chase, and direct it into anoilur

channel to ohtain the means of suhsistence. wouhl Ih> useless. The [)opular opinion is

that an Indian is horn to he a hunter. This opinion I [ironounce to Ih> unphilosopliiial,

and contrary to matter of fact. That Indian children, at a very early iH'rio<l, receive

impressions in favtir of this mode of li\ inj:, I admit ; hut these impressions rcsidt liniii

oxami)le—they are not inintti . The child of a nu'clianic shows an early disposition to

handle and play with t(K)ls used l)y the father; hut this dm-s not prove that the lH)y

was l)oru a mechanic. Impressions are made at a very early peri(Ml, and w hen liscil.

arc hard to eradicate. It has heen recently remarked, hy a distinguished writi'r of the

old world, that a child receives more ideas hefore he is six ^cars old, than in all the

rest of his liie. Dr. Dwiglit conciu's w itii this opinion. The absurdity of an Indian's

iH'injj lM)rn a hunter, is too obvious to reipiire arirument to refute it. Yet a larL'c

majority of those who can find time to think of the Indians at all, iM-lieve it ; and it

hius heen puhlished. Ironi the '• North American IJeview " down to the village ncws-

pajjcr. It has found its wa}' to the hench of the Supreme Coiut of the United Statis

—one of the judges of which expres.sed the opinion, not long since, that "the Indians

2v;'.
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im> II iliiii iii'il riii't' "— iiiid til our lutlU nf I^Ki^1lltioll, iiiiil ))ri'Vi>ii(<>i| llif t'liiictiiifiit of

|;imhI anil >;iliiliir>' Iiiwh—ami it liiis (|iii>ii('li*-il, in pitrt. tlic liiii'iiin^ U'lifMili'iire of lla.'

cliiirrli III' (iml, aiiil Ni'pt l><ii'lv the aim of iiiiiHxiniiarv t'iitt'r|iri.'««>. Tlio^t* wliu liasi*

imlilislinl till -•ntinicnt. a< Uill ai* tlioHc who liavc U'licvcil it, oii^'lit to IiIuhIi with

Hhaiiii'. All iiiti'lhi.'! it liiiniaii Ixiii^ " Imhiui huMtt-r!" Ah wi>ll iiii^lit it Im> ciiiil :i

man is Iumi h "hiN'makt-r. *ii ruMilcr. IKk'." not cvcrvhoils i\iioW' that a white cliilil,

taki'ii iMjitivt' li_\ 'iml laisnl aiiioii.Lr ihr f>> Hans. Ih>*'oiiu>h ii hiintt>r as ix'aililv as an

Inilian «-hilil, ami .«howH aM iiiiich atlacium iil tu tiic rha.xc'.' It ix I'ljiiallv rt'i'tain that

an Imliaii rliiiil. lakrii into a white fainilv ii'inote from his ti'ihc, siNin ailopts tho

iial)its and umnscmcnts of uliitc chilili^ n, ami shows no |ir('ilis]Nisition liir the hie of a

liiiiitt'i*. I liavt' laisi'il nil Imlian ihilil in u\y fainih, wiio is now marricil, ami li\ iiig

ill si^hl of the wigwams of her |ieo|i|e, hut has neM<r aeeoin|ianieil theiii the tirsl tiino

on a hunting exenrsion. I liave now two Imlian eliilili-en in mv family, wlin weiv

coinmitteil to my care li\ their mother, with her ilyiiifi lireatli. I ler last won Is were

to raise them as white ehiiiiien are raised. 'I'lure is naturally no dillerenee lietween

the innate iiro|N'nsities of (lie whit(> and red man. It is true. Indians have Inch

ediieat«'d aiminjr the whites, and after retnniinjr to their own iieople. have retiofriaded;

hut have not white (•liildren too, al'ter lieiiiv' reeovei'ed Irom the Indians, ehanjred their

iiahits'.' In lioth eases, tiie elian;.'e was |iroiiueed liy the pressure of eiirnmstances.

It is olten said, that it is easier tor a white man to iM-eome an Indian, than for an

Indian to heeonie a white man. True, all men are prone to deirenerate. ll«'sides,

tlieii' are ol>vions reasons why a white man should li-el more hiippy with Indian haliits

imoiu the Indians, liian an Indian could feel with the whites. The former is on a

1"lerlect etpiahty w ith Ins nation : while the latter is not. and inuiint Ix

It ha.>* Ix-eii snpiMised too that the Indians are a warlike |H'ople. Ihit where is the

evidi'iice of this fact? Is not all historv HL'ainst it? With six linndred men, Cortej

ciini|nere(l the natives of Mexico. nunilM-rini.' four millions of souls. They iiii;jfht have

di ith .-tick d th >f thilcstroyeil tlieir invaiU'is w illi .-ticks ami stones, uad they [Hiss»'sseil tlio eoiirai-o ot tlio

white man. Small settlements of onr people woro planted aloii^ the shores of tlio

Atlantic; the Indians siMnier or later resisted them, hut their want of suciess proved

that they were neither disposed nor accustomed to hard li^ditinjr. Ilimdreds of Indians

have attacked small companies of American traders on their way from Santa Fe, and

tlioujih mounted and well eiiuiiiped liir hattle. have In-en easilv repulsi'd. In one

instance, nine w hiti men weiv ass

/pi

liled liv sixtv I'awnees, liiit the latti'r weri' .s<Mm

made to retreat in utter oonfnsioii. Onr army afiainst lUack Hawk had WiiiiiebagiK's

in its ranks, luit could iii'ver fret hut one of them into hattle. Indian wars amonj^

themselves show anythiii!.; hiit courage. The Sionx and Chippewas and S;u's and Foxes

have been eneiiru's for many years, and thoufih in the immediate vicinity of each other,

have iievi'r fouizht a reizul.ir hattle. Parties have marched up to delenceless eiicainp

iiients of women and cliildron, and slau'ditorcd th'.Mii. The Piivvneos have loii'' lieen

I (
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nt war witli tlic Kaiizas. The latter iuunl)or alwiit Hcvcnteon hundred souls, while

the former amount to near ten thousand. The tribes live only about one hundred

miles apart, so that with true spirit and feelings of war on the part of their enemies

the weaker tribe miifht long sinet- have been exterminated.

We have been too long annised with falsehoods res[)ecting the noble and warlike

eharacter of the Red-man. He is just the rever.se. He is no more k)rn a warrior

than a hunter.

The Indians have been repre,«ente<l as a very happy people. " Simple, virtuous,

happy," &e., are epithets often applied to them b}' travellers. An ollieer of govern-

ment was not long sinee sent on a visit to the Winnebagoe.s. I aecomi)anied hin\ to

their wigwams. Some were playing eards, .some eating, while otiiers were sleeping.

The oflieer, seemingly in rapture, exclaimed, " These are the happiest peojile in the

world!" I dill not admire the gentleman's view of hiunan felicity. It had never

occurred to me before that the highest state of rational enjoyment was to be found in

the lowest state of degradation and vice. The ox, when lllled with grass, and liaving

nothing to do but lie down in the shade and defend himself from the Hies, is con-

tented ; but man is subject to intellectual and moral wants as well as j)hysical. and

must be miserable while the.se remain nnredressi'd. lie nuty laugh and .seem to be

cheerful, but " the heart knoweth its own bitterness."

The Indians sufler gn-atly from hunger and from dissipation. As to domestic happi-

ness, there is no such thing among them. It is cpiite common for the husband to whip

the wife, and for the parties to prove unfaithful to each other. Polygamy too is a fruit-

ful source of jealousy and misery.

Tiie Indians have been uniforndy reported, by those who have travelled among them,

as predisposed to unusual taciturnity. This is a mistake. Silence may bo observed in

presence of a strange white man, from jealousy, hatred, diniculty of intercomnnmicii-

tion. Hunger, fatigue, &c.. may produce for a time melancholy; but in the alisencc

of these obstacles, the Indians are unci)nnnonly loquacious.

Many have undertaken to enlighten the world on the suiiject of courtships amnng

the Indians. The young nnm .seeking a iiiu'tner, is said to whistle on a wooden tlute

prei)ared I'or the pur|)ose. His wishes are soon understood l)y others, and negotiations

preparatory to marriage follow. This fabulous story has often appeared in the news-

pajiers of the country, and recently nnule a part of a course t)f lectures delivered in

the United States and in Europe. I say fabulous story, for it is without foundation in

fact. Nt'gotiations preparatory to nuirriage, among the more wealthy Indians, iue

often made by the parents of children, while the parties to be united are in infamy.

I have known as nniny as ten hoi-ses given by the father to purchase a wife for ;ui

infant son. The parties thus engaged by the parents do not nuirry till tiu^y arrive at

a suitabh' age.

I admit that lewd young men .sometimes play on the llute around wigwams to iitlracl

attention for l)ase purposes, but never with the honest intention of ((un'tsliip.
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D^MONOLOGY, WITCHCRAFT, AND MAGIC.

SYNOPSIS OF rAPERS.

1. IntroJuctory Rcniurks on Miigic, Witchcraft, and Dtcmonology of the American In-

dians. II. R. S.

2. Goda of the Dacotahs. By Captain S. Eastman, United States Army.

8. The Giant's Feast and Dance. By Captain S. Eastman, United States Army.

4. Magical Dances of the Ontonagons. With an original Pictograph of Oshkabaiwis. II. R. S.

5. Invulnerability and Invisibility from Magic Influences ; a Tradition. II. R. S.

6. Genii Worship. II. R. S.

7. Pictographs from the Rocky Mountains. Figures by Lieutenant Gunnison, United States

Army.

1. INTRODUCTORY REMARKS ON MAGIC, WITCHCRAFT,
AND D^EMONOLOGY OF THE AMERICAN INDIANS.

We associate these terms, in coming to sjieak of that strong and general belief, and

those ceremonial practices of n hieratic or occult character, among the American

Indian tribes, wherein they recognize a subtle system of iwlytheism or spirit-worship.

Ideas of this kind are coeval with the history of tlie human race.

The ancients gave the name divmon to certain genii, or spirit?', which appeared to

many for benign or hurtful purjTOSos. The Platonic pliilosophcrs classified their

gods into three di\isions: gods, da'nions, and heroes. Cicero calls the former, dii

majonim gentium. The Oneidas call the second class, klu-nc-o-hix, whicli conveys the

idea of a vicious spirit, being the same impression that is conveyed to Cliristians by the

modern deflnition of the word da?inon.

In Fig. 'J, Plate 57, Part I., is dejiicted the form of one of the spirit-gods of the

Chippewas of Lake Suiwrior, of the present day, which nnich resembles the description

(4S.S)
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of tljo ancient Dagon (thought to \m from the Hebrew tlag, a fisli), the go«l of Ashdod.

Like it, the monster is half man, half fish. And the lielief in its existence in the area

of that large lx)dy of fresh water, so renowned for its fish, may Ik- deemed very natural,

without any attempt, which we do not commend, to connect it with the ancient

mythologies, however striking the resemblance.

The desire of men to pry into futurity, and to know, or influence, through tlie means

of genii, daemons, or spirits, the fates or fortunes of men, is one of the earliest developed

traits of the human mind. Moses declares, in Leviticus, '* Tliou shalt not suffer a

witch to live." This declaration is not conclusive that the inspired prophet believed

in witches; but it is quite so, that such a iK-lief was common to the Hebrew hosts whom
he had led from Egypt, where the practices of sorcery wore rife,' and l»elieved in, from

the highest and most learned, to the lowest and most ignorant classes of society. Tiie

profession of the art of sorcery, it is to be inferred, was a cause of vain excitements

among the people, in their isolation in the wilderness, and led to waste of time,

and means squandered to gratify this false desire. It may be thought one of tiie jirinie

causes of that dissatisfaction, ajid those disturbances and out))reaks that niiirked the

liistory of the Exodus; and it probably arrayed men against ihat higher and surer

means of knowledge and prophecy which it was his peculiar province and commi.«sion

to teach. Rendering the practice of sorcery criminal, was, therefore, the most effectual

moans of destroying it, and extirpating the evil from the camp.

Other legislators and law-givers have imitated his example. Montesquieu ranks

magic with heresy, seeing that the laws of his day made both penal in the highest

degree; but he regards them in a very diflerent view from that of the Hebrew sage;

aflirming that wo ought to be very circumspect in laying the charge of magic and heresy

at tiie doors of men, since there was danger that they might be laid to the charge of

jiersons of the purest lives. The coiniection of the two crimes in one category is sulli-

cient to show that the philosopher, while he contended for human rights and tiie

clearest testimony, had attached to the crimes of heresy some dannoniacal traits— a

subtle piece of policy of the then defenders of the faith.

We arc informed that in the days of Henry VHL of England, it was enacted (Stat.

33, chap. 8) that all w itchcraft and sorcery should be declared felony, without the

Ijonefit of clergy. In the time of James I. (Stat. 1, chap. 12.) the death penalty

is assigned "for invoking any evil spirit, or for consulting, entertaining, covenanting

with, employing, feeding, or rewarding any evil spirit ; or talcing up any dead bodies

from their graves, to be used in any witchcraft, sorcery, charm, or enchantment ; or

killing, or otherwise hurting any person by such infernal arts." These acts are equally

indicative of the belief of both the common and educated classes of society. The con-

tinental nations were not a whit behind-hand in punishing this ofl'ence, and in limiting

' Vide I'aul, Jaiiucs aud Juiubrcs.
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AND MAGIC. 485

tlii'ir laws to tlie Hupposod incafniivs of fjiiilt, or the nmiiiipr in which it was profi'ss-

t'llly fXiTcisi'd. And it was not till (Icorgo II. (Stat. 91, chap, o) that prosecution for

conjuration, witchcrall, sorcery, or enchantment, was inhibited.

When it is considered that the human mind, under it.s best phases, was so stroiijrly

fetteixid by this superstitious belief of witchcraft, sorcery, and nuigic, it cannot be deemed

strange tliat simihir dehisions shouUl Inive been found to prevail so univei-saliy among

the Indian trilx's of this continent. And the fact only serves more conclusively to show

that the Indian mind is of an ancient stock of the human race, of an epoch when

a belief in magic and sorcery held undisputed sway, and when it was distractcil and

disturbed by polytheistic theories, and wild dogmas. This phasis of mind is consideri'd

somewhat at length in remarks which have been submitted under the title. Mental

Type, Sect. II., Part I.

The particular guise which the Ixdief in the subtle dogmas of witchcraft, in all its

diemoniaciil i)hases, assumed among the Indian tribes on the American continent, is

very characteristic and instructive; and it is my design to put on record, from time

to time, details observed in the profonndest depths of the forest, and in the primitive

valleys of the West, where such doctrines and pnictices yet prevail.

2. GODS OF THE DACOTAllS.

Unk-ta-he (god of the water). The Dacotahs say that this god and its associates

are .seen in their dreams. It is the master-spirit of all their juggling and superstitious

belief. From it the medicine-men obtain their supernatural powers, and a great part

of their religion springs from this god.

Fig. A, Plate 3G, representing the abode of this god and its associates, is explained

thus :—The inner circle represents the .sea, and Fig. 7 the principal god. Figs. 3, 4, 5,

and () are it.s as.sociates. Fig. 2 is an Indian. Fig. S, compix.'hcnding the space between

the two circles, is the world. Fig. 1 i.s a river with an Indian village on its banks.

Figs. 11 are doons through which the go<ls go out into the world. Fig. 9 represents

lightning, which the associate gods use for deience. Figs. 10 are trees growing in the

woods and on the bank of the river.

The Indian who drew this diagram says that Unk-ta-he came out of the sea, .md

took him from his village on the river in the spirit, before he was born, and carried

him down into the great deep. As he pa.ssed by the as.sooiate gods, each of them gave

him .some advice, but when he got to the last one, Fig. .3, he received a drum, and was

told that when he struck it .and used the language he had received from the gods of the

(leei), everything would go as he wished. After receiving the last instruction, the

princiipal god of the water put him out on dry land, when he was born of a woman,

ill flesh an Indian.

r
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The lulvioe tlmt tin* liitliuii rocoiveil fmm tlie gotls while in tiie ik'v\y, lie irfiiHi'tl to

toll, for it is a part of tlioir <rivat nu'iliciiic.

Fig. IJ rrpiVKiMits tlii' f^od of the foirnt (clmh-o-toiMlali). 'J'his god liv«'8 in a trci-

that grows on the higlii-st cniini'iR-t's. and his houwt' (Fig. l.'I) is at the foot of it.

Wiien this god wants anything, lie leaves his house nnd sits on a hranch of the ticc

(Fig. I'J). which, they say, is as smooth as glass. By his |M>wer of attraetioii. lie

draws around Iiiin all the l)irds of tiie forest, who act as guards and sentinels, nnd

inform him when anything approaehes his residence, that he luny prepare for defence.

This god and the god of thunder are mortal enemie.s, nnd often have sev»'re coinlnits,

in which the latter is most generally worsted. AVIien the god of thunder roniew racing

along, casting his lightning at the tree, in e.\|H'ctati(>n of killing the god of the forest,

the latter, having been timely informed of his ap[)roacIi hy his faithfid .sentinels (Fji^s.

14, 14). has retired to the water below. The god of thunder sends his lightning after

him at the foot of the tree. Ind coming in contact with the water, it is lost. The god

of the forest then ascends the tree, and hurls his lightning with such skill and force

at the god of thunder, as to ))ring him down a victim at liis feet. There Ix'ing a great

many gods of thinider, the killing of one now and then do«'s not exi'rminate tlieni.

Tlu> god of the forest being considered suiK'rior to the god of thunder, the latter

seldom attacks the former, but passes his aliode at a great distance. The crooked line

in the hand of the g(Ml of the forest (Fig. 12) is a cr(M)ked gun, by which he can shoot

in any direction ai'ound the earth. Fig. 1') is one of the gods of thunder. Fig. (!

represents the gods of thunder; sometimes they are repn-sented with a hawk's head.

The Dacotalis say that thunder is a large bird Hying through the air, and the noise we

hear is the lluttering of the old and young birds. The old ones coimnence the noise,

and the young ones carry it on. The old one is wise, and will not injiu'e the Indians,

but the young ones are foolish, and tlo all the nnschief they can. Thus, if an Indian

is killed by lightning, they say the young niscals of thunder did it. They say that

once there was a bird of thunder killed, back of Little Crow's village, on the Missis-

sippi river. It had a face like a man. with a nose like an eagle's bill; his Innly was

long and .^lender. Its wings had four joints to each, which were ])ainted in zig-zags to

represent lightning. The back of its head was red and rough, re.sendiling a turkey.

Fig. I) is the god of the grass, or god of the weeds (whitte-ko-kah-gah). The pmper

translation of this word is, " to make crazy." This god, they say, is formed from a

coar.«e kind of weed, called pajee-kfvtah, which has the iH)\ver of giving them lils. or

making them crazy, anil aI.so of giving them success in hunting. In his right hand he

holds a rattle of deer-ho<jfs. Then* are sixty-four deer-claws in this rattle, or, as tlicy

say. the deer-claws of eight deer. In his left hand he carries a Ixnv and arrow; and

although till- arrow is made blunt by clu-wing it, still he can send it through tlie largest

aninnils. F'rom his cap are streaks of lightning, so brilliant as to dazzle the eyes of

animals, and thus enalde him to approach clo.se to them. In his mouth is a whistle,
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wliicli In iiHod in the iliiiuv to iiivoko tliu a)<i»iHliiiict> ol' iliix jtihI. WIk'M t)it< ImliiitiH Imvo

Imil luck ill liiiiitiii^, tlioy (rot tip ii ilaiin* to iiivoko tiu> UMHixtuiico of tliix gcxl.

Kig. ;{, W'lirhiiiiilo-diiii, or Aiiioni lloiHMili.i, or Old Woinmi, or (ioddoHM of Wiir. Tli(>

Diicotulis worNliip this f^od iiiidt'r the uInivo nuiiicM. When tlicv iirc ui)oii* K<)>>i;^ t<>

wiir, till' wiu-fliii'l' iiivokoH this f;od. who ii|i|H'iUs to him us rcpri'Sfiitt'd in Fig. K,

mid instnirts him how to lu^t, whoru he will find tho (Mioniy, thi'ir condition, the siic-

fi'ss niid mislbrtinu'M thiit will iittond tho wiir-purfy. Tho jioddc.-'s is rt'pn'sontt-d witli

hiM)ps on hi-r arms; luid us many of thcst- us she throws on tin' firoinid, indicates the

niiiul)fr of scal|is tiic parly will take. If tin' party is to liavo had hick, she will thntw

to the )j;ronnd as many hrokcn arrows as tiicrc will ho warriors killed and wounded.

Thu little halls running out from the cap (see Plate) represent tufts of down, which

the Indians wear un the head after having killed an enemy. The hatchet with a

fringe to it, is oiu' which has killed an enemy. It is their custom always to fasten a

piece of an animal's skin to any implements u.sed in war. The rays anaind the tigure

ivpresent the Aurora Horealis, which the goddesH Inm forced up in honor of victory.

Fig. F, Eah, or Hig-Mouth. This is another g<Kl that the Indians invoke to assist

them ill their wars. He is represented with a hig rattle in his hand. When the

Indians are on a war-i>arty, the war-chief calls to his aid this god and another named

Schun-schun-ah, (.Mirage, or the glimmering of the sun,) to inform him of the where-

aliouts of the enemy; and they say that he seldom fails to receive the correct informa-

tion.

The Dacotahs have many other gods.

All the figures in Plate M were drawn hy an Indian

3. TIIK GIANT'S FEAST AND DANCE.

Tin.s feast and dance is made in honor of an anti-natural god, which the Dacotahs

call lla-i)-kah or the (iiant, who they l)elieve to pos.sess suiK'rnatural jM)wers, a!id second

oidy to the (ireat S[»irit. The Dacotahs have a party or elan in their tril)e called the

(liant'a party. This clan Ix'lieve in the existence of this god, and occasionally give

a feast and dance in honor of him. This is performed hy the men only, within a wig-

wam, around a fire, over which aiv kettles of meat lK)iling. They have no clotliing

excei)ting a conical cap made of hirch hark, .-streaked with paint to re[»re.sent lightning,

and some strips tif the same material around the loins, (.see Plate ;]7.) While hoj)-

ping and singing around the kettles, they will thrust in their hare hands, and pidl out

the pieces of meat and eat them while scalding hot. After the meat is all eaten, they

will s[)hish the hot water over their hare hacks, all the time hopping around and sing-

ing out, "Oh, how cold it is!" ju'etending that the hot water does not scald them, and

that the god will not allow any of his clan to he injured i)y it.
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It is presumed that previous to going to the feast they prepare themselves for it by

covering themselves with an astringent which they obtain from a root. This deadens

the cuticle, and thereby prevents the hot water from injuring them.

Plate 38 is a delineation of this curious ceremony, drawn by a Dacotah and explained

by him thus :

—

Fig. 1 is the wigwam in which the feast is given.

Fig. 2, the meat in the kettle.

Figs. 3, 4, 5, and G, are the number of the Giant's party dancing around the meat.

Figs. 8 and 9, bows and arrows.

Figs. 10 and 11, cap.s, the crooked lines Representing lightning.

B'igs. 12, 13, and 14, rattles made of deers' hoofs.

Fig. 1 5, pieces of the meat stuck up on sticks.

Fig. 10, a stone by which they invoke the Indian god.

Fig. 17, tufts of swan-down u.sed in the ceremony.

Fig. IS, a row of gra.ss representing the material with which they kindle their fire.

Figs. 10, 20, and 21, the members of the clan going out to dig the roots by whicii

they extinguish the fire, and the extract of which prevents the hot meat and water

from scalding them.

Plate 37 is a correct representation of this dance and feast.

MAGICAL DANCES OF THE ONTONAGONS.

It is well known to those who have investigated the subject, that magic had its

origin with medicine ; and it is a striking faci. in the history of the American Indians,

tiiat this ancient connection is still maintained and practised by them. All their

remedies are exhibited under the supposed, inliuence of mysterious magical powers.,

which are expected to perform their offices as much through the secret inliuence of tiio

Indian nieda, or medical doctor, as the physical proj)erties of the simple and compound

decoctions employed. For this purpose, incantations are employed, and the hand-

drum and rattles are appealed to, in order to awaken attenti(m and stimulate belief.

The faith of the multitude in tliese practices is, in a great measure, proportioned to

their ignorance and credulity. They regard the rites and ceremonies with a degree of

respect and awe, as if every village muskikiwininee (medicine-man) was clothed with

all power, mystical and pathological. Jannes and Jambres, of Egyptian memory,

could not stand in higher respect than do the Indian doctors who dispense their skill

with drum and rattles. To give greater interest to the rites, and to excite deeper

feeling, a series of magic dances are arranged.

The arts of these mystical dances are considered so important to the leaders or pro-

fessors of this species of occult and hieratic knowledge, that they are recorded by the
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symbolic characters (Plate 30, l)j Oshkabaiwis). Tliese Pjmbols are pictograjjlis, difti-r-

ing little from the system of the Indian notation of ideas, of which specimens have

been given in Vol. I., § VI., in describing the medicine and wabeno chants, c.\ce|)t

in their highly figurative character and less precise signification. They are to Im

deemed, more exclusively, the records of magic and sorcery. In the practice of this

they are relied on to guide the leader in the ord:'r of his songs and incantations. The

words of the songs themselves, being unrecorded, there can be no attempt to connect

the symbols or devices with the terms actually employed on those occasions. To give

accuracy to the description ofthe.se orgies of the midnight wigwam, both the music and

the words committed to the operator's memory are required. Such is the highly

symbolic nature of the figures, and the want of consecutive flow in the ideas, that

much must remain in the mind of the operator and trick-maker, who professes to be

guided by the spirit and power of sorcery and magic.

If the .system of da,>monology and the worship of genii has any more tangible forms

among the North American Indians, they have not been noticed. In these ceremonies

there is aflected to be held in the mouth the materialized forms of disease, extracted

from the thorax and .stomach ; birds are aflected to be reanimated with life: and evil

genii to be expelled from various parts of the frame. Most of the tricks would be

pronounced very miserable exhibitions of necromancy and legerdemain, by persons

accustomed to the arts of operators in this line, in civilized life. But tiie exhibitions

are deemed very wonderful by the Indians, who regard them as manifestations of a

spiritual presence, and of the power and favor of the class of secret and personal

gods who fa\or the operator. lie afl'ects to convei-se, in a mystical manner, with the

si)irits and gods, and to wield the power controlling the life and death of individuals.

Under these beliefs, his hold on these a.s.semblies is of the deepest cast. They look up

to his wonderful exhibitions with awe and fear. They cpiail before them, and the

whole assembly of listenei-s are in a state of excitement that borders on phrenz}-.

Tiie chief of these occult arts is in a phrenzy himself, and as he shakes his magic

rattles, and beats his mysterious little tamborine, he fancies the heavens and the earth

are his listeners, and that the whole visible creation bows before him.

This will explain .some of the violent devices employed, and will tend to show how

completely they sway the Indian mind. All our Indian tribes have, in the course of

their tribal history, been under the dominion of these sorcerers. The sorcerers are

regarded as men of great sanctity', wisdom, and self-denial. They afl'ect to live poorly,

to be alx)ve selfish motives, to be in communion with the spirits of the elemental world,

and to be .at all times under an influence which it would be the extreme of human

folly to resist. It was under such influences that the Shawnee prophet wielded such

an enlarged inlluence oil the banks of the AVabasli, in 1812. He asseml)le(l armies of

nuked and painted Indians at his command. He wielded their destinies, and became

the great exponent of Indian opinion on all sulijects. To awake tiie Indians of the

Pt. III.— 02
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iiortli, ho told tliein, by liin cinissarii's, that it would hiiow forty feet deep tlic next

wiiitor. Tlioso of tlie south ho iipproaehod witli i;lonii>ntal calainitioH of anotlier kind,

wliii'h were suitable to tlieir cliuiato and })ositi(>M. 1 liave found trucert of his power

at tlie farthest points in the west, north, and soutii, where 1 liave iK'en ; and I am

convineed, from these extensive evidences of liis inlluenee, tluit he has, by assembling;

hirge bodies of Indians together where they had no ade<piato sustenance, and where

they sank beneath tlie efl'eots of climatic; exposure, done more than any single abori-

ginal who has lived in America, to depopulate the Indian triU's.

The leading ideas of their magical and da-moniacal devices, us herein exhiliited, will

serve to show the scope and purport of these ceremonies. Fig. li denotes the medical

chief Oshkabaiwis, the leader of these dances. lie holds in his hand a nnigic rattle, a

small tawaiegon or drum. lie allects plenary power in the spirit-world. Every stroke

of his drum-stick reverberates through the world. The le.s.ser Indian gods hold their

breath at the exhibition of liis jjower. Nothing can withstand him. His figures arc

chosen from the phenomena of the universe. They are often of tlie most violent

and extravagant character, and it requires a native to interpret and understand

them.

From such sources of information, the following sketches are drawn. 15y Figs.

1, 2, it, the meda designates him.self and his location. They constitute a sort of intro-

duction. Longitudinal marks, such as 1 1, 'J.">, ao, •">2, occupy the place of stops, or

bars. The first ten (igures, from 1 to 11, denote his medical and magical skill. Hy 4,

ho cures a man l)leediiig at the mouth ; by ;") and 0, a tree and moon, he shows hia

knowledge of simples; by 7, a beaver, he api)lies his magical powers to trapping; by

S and 10, a winged dean pebble, he shows his magical powers; and not less so by 9, a

charmed arrow, that alike penetrates the earth and heavens.

The compartment 15, of the next eleven figures, reveals a dee|)er chapter in magic.

No. 1 places the beaver in limbo ; li, enaljles the marten to ascend a tree, an incredible

feat for the multitude. The eilicacy of his medicine in reaching the heart, and curing

it of a disease cau.sed by a snake, is shown in Fig. 7. Hy G, a female in the lodge, his

jKiwer is shown to extend its universal inthience there. No. 5, a man vomiting blood,

is under the power of his nostrums. In (>, 7, S, I), 10, 11, a further view is given of iiis

power over great serpents (7 and S) and stnmg-horned l)ears, who draw their powers

from the earth (12) and sky (11). In 1:5, he shows his jxiwer to cure to be as ea.sy and

direct, as to take hold of a man's head l>y the baud. This is by his bear-power (14)

and magic-power (lo).

The next compartment, (', of 11 figures, contains new exhibitions of his art. In

Fig. 1, a man is covered and liurdened with gifts of goods. In 2, he is under lunar

infiuences; in '), he takes hold of the sky (12) with out; hand, and the earth (1'!)

with the other. In 5, sickness caused l)y a snake ((i) produces vomiting. In 7. a

charmed arrow is fired in a circle. In S, a black )»ear, his pride and spirit is apijcaled

II
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to. Ill {), the cam (14) arc symbolically oj)eiiod to tlio fiilinitios of the licavcns

(15). In 10,111111111 irt pliifi'il. iiH it wiMV, ill invisible (liiniiico : ho is dciiotod by lino

linoH. In II, ho ussunios tho shajio ami stimj;th of" a toinpost (if storm.

Ill coiiipartiiu'iit 1), tho.sc boasts ami evidences of magical and medical ]M)\ver are

coiitimied. It is not necessary to recite them in detail. Some ol' the lijrmes whicli

e.sprcss new features may, however, be j;iven. In Fig. (1, the world is turned up-side-

th)wn, and the meda stands on it. In 7, a wliite man's heart is e.\liiliited. In 7,

the art of hunting is shown as influenced by [jlants. In S, he strides the globe. In

12, he holds the influence over females, handling them as if they wei-e little children.

In !) and ID, his art extends to war; one receives an arrow in his thigh, the other in

his breast. Compartment E, in Figs. 0, 7, 8, e.vhibits a medicine-woman in the act

of showing her peculiar wisdom in drinks and decoctioiiH.

IN VULNKRABILITY AND INVISIBILITY.

A T K .\ I) I T ION OK MAUI C .

Oonr-A-wisii,' a very aged and blind chief of the west shore of Lake Michigan,

relates the following tradition, which will explain his beliefs, lie say.s that the ancient

wars and atrocities of tho Indians were very great, and that they were not stopped, but

much multiplied by the coming of the whites. At length a general treat}- of peace

was held, which was attended by tho Indians and whites. A white man who had

learned the language .spoke up and said, that the Indians appeared in the o^es of white

men, while in battle, like bea.sta of the forest and birds of prey, who continually

changed their shapes from one form to another, and were so protected l)y a magic

agency that bullets had no efl'ect upon them. lie said that the cause of this was in

tho employment of a plant, a preparation of which they applied to their bodies before

battle, callcid pezhikawusk.' They not only used it in rubbing their bodies, but

sprinkled the decoction on their arms and implements, in order to enhance their

power and eflicacy. They also carried tho plant about them, as a protective, in

medicine-bags.

' Isli ia a ilerogative inflection in nouns, wliicli is subject to ihs interposition of tho sound of w before it,

when the purposes of euphony reiiuiro it. Wiien the inflection is given to tho names of goils, spirits, or men

professing secret arts, the meaning is uniformly bad. Tho sense conveyed by it, when applied to a man, is

magician or wizard. In this case, it may be rendered wiiard-chiof.

' I' silk, in the Chippewa, denotes a grass, weed, or v. .wdlcss plant. Vy prefixing to this term the word for

bison, pezhiko, wo have the etymology— buflalo-grass. The introduction of the sound of ir in this name, i$

necessary to prevent the succession of two vowels, in bringing together syllables in a compound.

« ,.
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Thoy bclii'vi' tliat tlii' iiso of tliis tivlisiniiiiic wash iiiukcs tlii'iii iiiviniltlo, iiiid Iiuh

till" power of waixliiig oil' \n\,\U IVom llii'-iinns ami otlicr missilcH. It is still used 1)^- the

trilx's on war excursions, and its fflicatT, togothor with their relianoe upon their

guardian spirits, is such that they are rendered both invisible and invulnerable.

6. GENII WORSHIP.

m

Having inquired why it is that the Indians decline to relate their oral fictions at

any other time I)ut the winter season, the reply given is stated in the following

sununary of their belief on this point.

The genii and spirits wiio iidnibit the solid ground are covered, during the winter

season, l)y beds of snow, and the lakes and rivers with ice, which make tbeni insensi-

ble to hearing. The fancil'ul and grotesque tales that arc told in the winter-lodge,

where the old and young are crowded together, often produce jeers and remarks from

the listeners, and create merriment which would lje offensive to the genii if they were

overheard.

As s(X)n as the spring opens freeh', these tales cease. The earth is now reanimated.

The snows disappear, the lakes and rivers oik-u, the b'u! return to their deserted

forests or streams, the leaves put forth, the shrubs and llowers spring up, as the warm

rays of the? sun enter the cold soil, and all nature is revived and rejoices. It is now

that the spirit-world in which the Indians live, a.ssumes its most intense state of activ-

ity, and the red hunter, who Ixdieves himself dependent on the spirits and genii for

success in every path of life, is regardful of the least word which might give ofl'ence

to these newly-awakened powers. It is this belief that gives force to the song of the

Okogis, whicli is given in § VI., Vol. HI., among the indications of a {Kictic develop-

ment. The children are told by their parent.*, that should they do so, the snakes,

toads, and reptiles, would visit them for their presumptuous irreverence.

The hunter, as he floats down the woodland stream, or enters some rock-<lefili'

creating awe, in his land-excursions, lights his pipe to offer a pleasant oblation to the

surrounding and unknown gods, and never alludes to them but in a sedate and reverent

manner. If he were disjjosed to do otherwise, and indulge in vain as.severations, he

could not, for his very language is without an expression equivalent to an oath. And

in this he is more consistent with his belief than profane white men.

1
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AND MAGIC.

7. PICTOGUAPHS FROM THE FACES OF CLIFFS ON THE
ROCKY MOUNTAINS. (1 Plate.)

The system of medical ma^ic— the Iwlief in elementary gods of the air, mountains,

plains, and waters, and tlie prominent dt)j,'miw of diemonology or spirit-craft, entrusted

to tlie power of medas or priests, and professors of mystical arts— prevails over tlic

entire continent. Ideographic symbols are everywhere employed to express these

professed jjowers of mysterious art. These symlwls were elaborated with more art

among the forest and Missis.sippi Valley tribes, who, from their better means of subsis-

tence, could dwell together in larger villages, and whose hearers and neophytes were,

consequently, able to sui)port their medas and professed leaders and teachers in mystical

things, without these sacred fimctionarics Iteing obliged to hunt, trap, or fish for them-

selves. The prairie tril)es, extending to the foot of the Rocky Moinitains, had also

the same general system of recording their arts, powers, and exploits, upon the sliins

of animals, clifls, trees, scrolls of bark, or rude tablets of wood.

We have now, (see Plate 42,) from the pencil of Lieutenant Gunnison, U. S. A.,

some of tiiese pictographic symbols from tlie »leak and elevated summits of the Rocky

Mountains, where the exhibitions of the great elementary phenomena of the heavens

are on a scale of sublime grandeur which are often mysteriously enhanced by the

wonderful effects of mirage on those elevations.

Colonel Fremont, in his exploration of tlie Salt Lake Valley, in 1842, mentions the

striking phanta.smagoric views wiiich often started up iK'fore him, to the amazement of

the men. Further examples of the power of refraction to distort natural objects on

these elevated heights, ore given by Captain Stansbury, U. S. A., in his recent report.

The philosophic causes of thc-^e effects are a total mystery to the Indian mind, and his

ready solution of ther. 's found in iiis subtle .«ystem of mythology and magic. Dreams

are to him ordinarily tiie revelations of the spirit-world ; and when his waking senses

are stimulated by such scenes, it need excite no surprise that he .should attribute them

to supernatural causes, or that he should aim, sometimes, to jxirpetuate his impressions

hy pictfigraphs. Such evidences of spiritual and necromantic agencies among the peaks

and valleys of the mountain.s, we probably have before us, in the plate under examina-

tion.

Compared to the pictographs of (he Mi.ssissippi Valley tril)es, they reveal the same

generic system. The symbol of the Great Spirit, the sun, which is one of the most

ancient and general of all the .symbols of the American tribes, is prominent (14 and

23) in both inscriptions. The chief leader and meda in the tribe, is depicted by the

usual emblems of authority, and by holding in his hand the magic rattle. Prophetic

and sacred power is assumed by the figure (B), whose liead, by the apparent exaltation
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of tlio chief on \m (thottldorH, iw iimdo to fill tlio onnopy of henvou (FijjH. 8 mid 'Jl).

Tlic iiuigic circles, on wliicli ho plucoH one hand, remind the j)i('t(i}ira|iliic fttiident of tho

8yml)ol 22, Plate M, Vol. I., which is interpreted " I)eiitir«-heii(l," and may Ix? deemed

indicative of the oin-ratorH inthiencc over life ami death. IJy the Hymhol (Ki;;. o),

thene influences appear to l»e connected with the destrnctive cricket of Utah. The

two inscriptions, Manti and Little Salt Lake Valley, which aro two hnndred and

twenty miles apart, aj '"^ar to lie sui jrenoris. The symlKils of the Great Spirit (Fij^s. 4

and 2'!) are nearly identical. The majrician (Fi'.-<. C und 20),—the hitter of whom iiiis

one hand and one wing, denotin>; tlie iniion of hiunan and ornithological powers,—and

the endjlem of authority over the heads of each (Figs. 11) and 8), are the same.

These resemhlances, without attempting further to pursue them, are suflicient to denote

the similarity of the pictographic symbols of the Kocky Mountains and the Mississippi

tribes.'

' From Lieut. Ounnisoo's "Mnrinonn," those pictogrnpbs npprar to have been wreitcJ to the abaurd and

ibanicful purpowa of tbnt lamentable instance of blind ignorance and fanaticism.

r ^
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MEDICAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE INDIAN.

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AMONC, THE WINNEBAGOES.

TruKEY KivKR Srn-AGKNCY, Iowa, April \sf, 1818.

SiK :—I have the honor to apknowlodge the receipt of your note, requesting a reply

to the foUowing queries, viz.

:

" 1.—What arc the diseases of this climate, and what arc the diseases to which the

Winnebago Indians are most subject?"

"2.— What is the state of medical practice among them?"

"3.— What is the state of their materia medica?"

In reply to the fn-st query, I would say the Indians are subject to all, and llie same

diseases that aflect the whites.

During the summer and autumnal months, bilious diseases predominate; in fact,

cases are rarel\' met in which the liver and .'ideen do not participate. The febrile

diseases are of a remittent or intermittent typo. Coutinui-d fevers are rarely \)w{,

except in cases where the Ibrmer have lieen neglected, or injudiciously treated. Typhus

fever, as a primary disease, is n"ver seen. Tiu're is a greater tendency to gastn)-

tMiteritis in fevers of this climate than is usually found in a more southern latitude.

During tiie winter and spring montiis, tiie diseases are generally of a higldy inilam-

matory t\pe. The most common are bilious pneinnonia, pneumonia, plcuritis, bron-

chitis, tonsillitis, ottitis, and odontalgia.

Of the above, bilious pneumonia is the most frequent, and by far the most fatal

disease among the Indians.

2. As regards the practice of medicine amongst them, it is a compound of supersti-

tion and ignorance. They are totally ignorant of the pathology of disease, and

equally so of its treatment. They have no knowledge of anatomy, nor any correct

idea of tlie circulation of the Itlood ; the miiximum of tlieir knowledge on this point

is that tlie blood runs in certain channels— arterial and venous: circulation is with

them the same thing.

" iMedieine-mcn " are numerons among them, and each has his secret univi>rsal

panacea for all the diseases " tinit ticsh is heir to." So far as I have Ikhmi able to

ol)serve, their medicines are of a mild character, the ]ioisons being excluded as being

tlu; work of the Evil Spirit in an attempt to imitate the Cood Spirit, who created the

dilVerent fruits and grasses for tiie use of the Indians. Tiicir remedies are exhibited

with but little reference to disease or the particular stages of the siune.

Pt. III.— 03 (W)
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The hot or vapor bath and tlio cold bath or cold afriisionH, and froiinent blood-lotting,

are the most powerful remedial agents in use. Tliesc powers are resorted to in every

disease attended with inward heat of the surface; and the latter i.s an almost universal

remedy. The flint is used as the instrument for bleeding : a small scale is broken off

and tied to the end of a stick, and used as fanners use the lance in bleeding horses.

The vapor bath is prepared by covering a small lodge with blankets, in whicii the

patient is placed ; heated rocks ai"e placed near him, on which water is poured, innne-

diately generating any required amount of vapor.

The cold bath is some natural stream, or spring, in which the patient is placed in

a sitting posture, the water coming up to his chin ; or, when such natural bath is

inconvenient, from distance, the patient is wrapped in blankets, and cold water poured

over him : this is continued according to the pleasure of the operator. This course

sometimes has a happy effect in cases of fever, but more generally the effect is conges-

tion of some of the important viscera, or brain.

In some cases of disease, they rely more on propitiatory offerings to the Bad Spirit,

and incantations, accompanied with the drum, rattle, and whistle, than on any internal

medicine.

Cupping is also a favorite remedy with them. This is performed with a horn of the

ox, using the mouth as a suction-pump ; the part being first scarified with a thnt, or

witii the point of a knife.

As regards tlieir mukria nmh'ca, but little is known to the whites, as a superstitious

mystery envelopes all their actions when attempting to cure the sick. I have been

niucli imiong them during tiie last two years, and have carefully observed their reme-

dies, and the ellects, and am perfectly satisfied tiiat they have no remedies of any

value not known and embraced in the Pharniacopa'ia of the United States.

Tiieir theory- of ague and fever is, that it is the work of the " Bad Spirit ;"— tliat

he blows his cold, and after, his hot breath upon them. This may be taken as a fair

specimen of their knowledge of the cau.se of disease. All their sacrifices and propi-

tiatory offerings are made to this spirit. I am not aware that ofi'erings are ever

made to Mauitou, or the Good Spirit. During seasons of unusual sickness, large

amounts of valuable goods are suspended on trees, or poles, in the vicinit}- of their

villages, as ofierings to the Evil Spirit. Such was the case during the summer and

autumn of 1840. Dogs are a favorite ofiering.

Tlieir superstitious notions are, iiowever, gradually melting away before the liglit of

civilization ; and many of them have now discarded tlieir own '" medicine-men," and in

all, even the slightest indisposition, call <m the government piiysician for medieiiie and

advice. This is emphatically true, so fiir as tiie Agenc\' band is concerned. Observa-

tion and experience have convinced tiiem iliat there is more safety in the doctor of tiie

wliito man, than their own; ami few cases ofdisea.se occur in which lie is not consulted.

I am, &c.,

F. An'dkos, Pi'ii/s, to Wmnilnujit [ml.
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SYNOPSIS OF TATERS.

1. Plim of a System of Geographical Names for the United States, founded on the Aboriginal

Languages. II. R. S.

2. A Description of the Aboriginal American Nomenclature. II. K. S.

1. PLAN OF A SYSTEM OF GEOGRAPHICAL NAMES FOR
THE UNITED STATES, FOUNDED ON THE ABORI-
GINAL LANGUAGES.

It does not appear that any distinctive generic name was Imstowed by the aborigines

on the American continent.' They had not proceeded, in their knowledge of geogra-

phy, from the concrete to the generic and abstract. Rivers, lakes, hills, mountains,

and plains, are suited, by their features, to attract the Indian's eye, which is ever

quick to perceive fancied resemblances to living objects in the animate creation, and

to detect their characteristic features. But tlie Indian was a poor gener.ilizer ; and

knowing nothing of the true figure and divisions of the globe, he was not prepared, by

liis knowledge, to speak of its division into continents, and of their relative positions.

The greater part of the tribes, and so far as vocabularies have been collected, all of

them, had names for the .sea, which they believed, in its utmost extent, to encompass

the land. Hence, when pressed for a name for the continent, they denominated it an

island, or, Tlie Island. It is generally called, in their dialects, the Island of the Great

Spirit. Their mythology and tnulitionf regard it as the creation of the invisible

Owayneo, Wacondah, or the Great Monedo, or Wazhiiid, the Maker. By the term

Ilawaneo, the Iroquois denote the Island of Neo, or the Great Spirit.

' See Trailitious of tlie lowas, Vol. III., p. 2f)3.
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Wliilst the tril)os fiiiU-d to goiicriilizo tlu-ir lociil kiiowleilgo of pliicea, hy the bcstowiil

of (•oiii[)reheiisive terms, tliey wore purtieiihir in giving naiiies to tlieir general featuies.

It is tiie testimony of all who have looked into this matter, that the Indian geograi)hi('al

names are at once appropriate and euphonious. Tliey often perjK'tuate some graphic

or peculiar characteristic, resemblance, or property. Thus, the name of Orinoco

describes a serpent which enfolds itself in circles within circles; the term Mississippi

appears to imply not simi)ly a great river, but a mass of congregated waters.

The tribes generally dwelt on tlie banks of rivers, which were denoted by an iullec-

tion to the rtwt-form of its name ; as annah, annock, any, as heard in Sus(pieh-annah

Kappah-annock, and Allegh-any.

The Delawares emi)loyed the term ittuk for this purpose, in Lenapeli-ittuk, the

Delaware river; and the Mohegans of New York, who were a closely cognate tribe,

did the same in their name for the Hudson, in the phrase Mohegan-ittuk. The trans-

lation of tlie fust name is, Lenape river, and of the second, Mohegan river; names

which had ln'tter have been I'etained.

The termination of atun, or atun. or ton, denotes a rapid streiun or channel, as heard

in Manli'-atan. Sometimes this term is followed by a local inflection in uk, as IIous-

aton-nc; or by ong. as in the Indian name of Detroit river, Wawe-atnn-ong.

The \ew Kn;;liuid tribes frequently made the local termination in ett, or etts, as in

Massachus-etts, Seaconn-et, Nantuck-et, Narragans-et. Locality was sometimes given,

in the w ide-spread Algon(|uin bands, \)y the term ake, meaning land or earth, as in

Mihv-aukie, ("ox-ackie ; sonietinies by allusion to a tree, as aidv in Mont-auk, Miini-

tow-ac; or oe and ae. as in Merrim-ack, Accom-ac, Potom-ac. Aery fre(piently it was

made by the i)repositiunal intlection ing, denoting at, in, or by, as in Wyom-ing, Wya-

Ins-ing, Sing-sing, eras formerly heard in Wiscons-ing. The French sometiine.« softened

or modified the local inllections, where they adopted an Indian word, or made one from

the Indian languages, by putting ois, as in InMpi-ois. Sourig-ois, and lllin-ois.

These terminations to the uiimis of rivers, in the Algoiupiin, generally look more

sonorous forms in the Iroipiois, as io. in the word Oh-io and Ontar-io, where the tcrini-

nation implies admiration.

Many of the local terminations of the geographical names of this language arc made

in oga, or nga, as heard in Onond-aga, Ti-oga, and Ticonder-oga. In other combina-

tions, this meaning is conveyed in ego, as OtsH>go. Osw-ego, and ()w-ego.

The southern tribes threw a difl'erent set of local terminations into our geographical

terminology, which are generally derived from the Muscogee or (Jhickasaw, or Choctaw

vocabularies. The intlection for a stream, in the Mu.«cogee, is heard in oosa, as in the

words Tn.scal-oosa, TallaiHwsa; or in hatcbee, or hootchee, as in Coosa-hutchee, Tuckiv-

Tiic ii(Ijc!ctivi' lilinise f|ualif)ing tliis word is iIiTivoil from mnniuliu), liml, iiiaiiimiito.
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Imti'hoo, and Chattii-liootclio. The k-nuinations in ia, as in IVor-ia, and Kiiskusk-ia. art!

AI}:on(iiiin.

In a(li)[)tini^ the Indian nanios, then- has heon, from tho oarliost timi's. a iiopular

ivuard to euphony. Sometinu's their polysyUabie elinracter lias, on eominjr into use,

r(M(uired elision, whieli has consisted, fieneraliy, in dropi)ing the first or last syilahle. as

tht' short o bofoie Niagara, and the local wit from Chicago. It is seldom that a whole

.syllable has been droi)i)ed Irom an euphonious word, as co from (Jocituate, or ono IVom

Onoisodus. Tiie dropping of wn has, on the contrary, been an improvement of the sound

of such names as Potowa-nnic, and the name of (,'hesapeake been sharpened up from

it.s apprehended sound of (,'liesa!)eag.

Tiie general beauty, euphon\- -v sonorousness of the Indian names have been

acknowledged, and a regret o- ov -sed that they arc not adequate in their nund)er to

supply the wants of a rapidl\--settling and wide-spreading country. Doubtless, wi'ro

attention given to the subject, many local names of aboriginal origin, (it for preserv;ir

tion, could l)c found in the precincts of their former or ja-esent residence, which yet

renniiu in popular tradition. But it is questionable whetiier, under any aspect,

slundd the pul)!ic taste demand it, the number would be founil at all adequate to

the increasing deniantls of the rapidly-aecnmnlating counties and townships of tho

new States.

It is believed that a system of forming compound names may be introduced from

the Indian languages, whiidi will embrace the advantages of euphony with api)ropriate-

ncss of signification. The povadar English ear is wedded to certain laws of quantity

and rhythmical How, of which it is not always sensible, but wdiieh, on eNpi'riinent

in the u.se of new names, it is not prci)are(l to sacrifa'e. In a li'W instances, the very

(juaintness of a short name of English conqtounds, causes it to be brought into iM)i)idar

use, as in tho term Penyan, which is a combination of the first syllal)lo in Pennsyl-

vania and Yankee. In adopting others from foreign languages, euphony' sometimes

leads to the dropping of a consonant essential to the foivign sound, as in Vermont,

from vcrd-mons or mont.

It is found that many aboriginal terms which are graphically de.scrii)tive in tho

native dialects, fail in the neces.-iary euphony and shortness necessary to their poi)ular

adojition. The jirinciples of the pol3.syiithetic languages endirace tiie rule of concen-

trating, in their compounds, the full meaning of a word upcai a single syllable, and

sometimes a single letter. Thus, in AlgoiKjuin, the particle be denotes water; wa, iiiaii-

iinate motion ; ga, personal action ; ac, atix'c; Itic, a rock (u- metal. The syllable ti,

in Iroquois, constantly means water; tar, a riK'k ; on, a hill; nee, a tree.

In the Natic or Massachusetts dialect, as given liy Mr. Eliot, the negative form of

elementary words is inatta; the local inflection ett ; the adjective great, missi ; black,

mooi ; white, woinpi.

In Creek, we-wah is water and hat-kee white, but in forming the com]H)und for sea,
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tlio term is wo-lmt-ki'o, which moans white water. Here tlie final Hylhilile for wiiter

is neen to lie nou-enxontial, and the terminal inllection for wliitc, by ii common mutation

of tiio vowel, in elian_u;eil from kee to kiv (ishort).

The Indian hmjina^res also contain f^cnerio syllableH or particles in the shape of

inllections to nouns anil verbs ; in tiie Algont|uin, abo, a liquid ; jej^un, (or simply gun,)

an instrument ; jewun, a cnrivnt ; wunzh, a plant ; ong or onk, a place, &c.

By these concentrations, descriptive words Iwcoine replete with meaninjrs; l)ut it

reiiuires a very nice collocation and adjustment of syllables to attain the riMpiisilo

degree of euphony for the adoption of such compounds by foreign ears. Cienerallv,

words of three syllables recommend themselves to the English ear for (piantitv, in

geographical names adopted fn)m an Indian language, as heard in Oswego, Chicago,

Ohio, Monadiiok. and Toronto. In the.st^ cases, it may l)c ol)scrved that the accent

is uniforndy on tlie antepenultimate. In the terms Susqueiiannah, Happahannock,

Ontario, Mississippi, Adirondak, Niagara, Ticonderoga, iMichilimackinac, and Kay-

adenwsera.s, (consisting respectively, in their order, of four, five, and six syllablc.s,)

there is something in the rapidity, and at the same time euphony of their tlow,

which appears to have led to their early adoption ; and these terms may bo said

to stand as bulwarks in our aboriginal syllabication. In the word Oregon, the origin

of which is uncertain, the accent is on the first syllable. In the euphonious words

Missouri, Illinois, and Arkansas, which embrace aboriginal r(M)ts, we hear the sounds ;is

modified by the French orthoepy and enunciation, and the accent of the two latter

terms is disturkvl l>y them. In Allegliany, tiie accent maintains its original place; in

tlie fine term Ap[)alachian. which, it is ap[)rehended, is founded on the S|)anish-Indiau

Api)alache and Appalachia, the accent is thrown backward, as it is generally in adopted

aljoriginal words of five or six syllables.

In the terms suggested in the tbllowiiig lists of words, intended to be introduced into

our geographical nomenclature, the principles of elision and concentration referred to,

have been applied. The root-forms carry the entire signification to which liiey are

entitled, in the elementary vocabulary, after they have been divested, l)y analysis, of

their adjuncts. Thus, in the Algoiupiin, the syllable ac stands lor land, earth, ground,

s(^il ; 1)0 for water, liquid ; bio for rock, stone, metal, hard mineral ; co ii)r object ; ke

for country, precinct, or territory; t)s fir iK'l)ble, loose stone, detritus; min, good; la,

the term for a beautiful scene ; na, a particle, which in compound words denotes

excellence; oma, a large Intdy of water; non, a place; gan, a lake; coda, a i)lain or

vallt-y ; oda, a town, village, or cluster of hou.xes, &c.

IJy taking the primary syllable of a word, as conveying the entire signification of

the word, and employing it as a nominative to other syllables, which are also made use

of in their oncentrated forms, a class of words is formed, which are generally sliortcr

than their parent Itjrins, more replete in their meanings, and securing, at tlu' same time,

a more uniformly euphoniou.s pronunciation. Quantity and accent being thus at com-
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nmiid by tlioHO elisions ami transpositions, tiic nuinlxT of sylliiliics of wliicli ii new

class ol" words shall consist, is a (|iicstion to Ih^ prcdcti'miincd. Kxplctivc consonants,

harsh gutturals, and double inlloctions, the {X'sts of Indian lexicography, are dropiM'd,

and tlio selections mndc from syllables which abound in liquid and vowel sounds. For

it slioulil be the object ever to preserve, os new elements in this peculiar branch of

American litcrntnre, not the harsh and barbarous, but the soft and sonorous sounds.

1. Tvnnn from tin; Ahjoinptln.

As a basis for these terms, we take, from the vocabulary of analyzed words, the

primary terms ad, ab, os, wud, pat, mo, at, sceb, gon, pew, chig, naig, ag, mon, tig, cos,

pen, mig, won ; meaning respectively deer, home, pebble, mountain, hill, spring, channel

or current, river, clay-land, iron, shore, sand, water's edge, corn, tree, grass, bird, eagle,

rose-bud. Snlyecting these nominatives to tlie adjective expression ia, signifying

beautiful, fair, admirable, and placing the particle nac, land, earth, soil, in the objective,

and changing the latter for gan, a lake; bee, water; min, good ; na, excellent ; ma,

large water; ock, forest, we liave the following trisyllabic terms:

—

I'lUMAIlY TKIIMS.

Deer

Home

IVbhle Os

Muuutjiin Wud
Hill Put

Spring Mo

Current At

Rivor .Seeb

Clay-land (Jon

N.M' (IAN IlKK MIN NA OCK

Ad All i:i iiai' gan liou niiii ua ock

Ab Al) ia iiao gan beo min na oek

Iron ..

Shore

.

Sand..

O.t ia nao gan beo min na ock

Wud ia nae gan beo min na ock

I'at ia nao gan bee min na oek

Mo ia nao gau beo min ua ook

At ia nac gan bee min na ock

Soob ia nao gan bee min na ock

(ion ia nao gan bcc min na oek

IVw I'ow ia nae gan beo min na w'k

Cbig.

Naig .

('Iiig ia nac gan boo min na ock

Xaig ia nae gan bee min na ook

lieaoh Ag Ag ia nao gan beo min na ock

Com 5Ion Mon ia nao gan beo min na ook

Tree Tig Tig ia nao gan beo min na ook

Grass Cos Cos ia nae gan bcc min na ock

Bird Pen Pen ia nao gan bee min na ock

Kagle Mig Mig ia nao gan boo min na ock

Rose-bud Won Won ia iiao gan boo min na oek

By reversing the action of the verb, or noun nominative, which the grammar

permits, and placing the objective syllable in the j)lace of the nominative, a new set

of phrases is created, by which the meaning is chiuiged from deer-land, home-land,

&c., to land of deer, land of home, &c. The nmnber of the objective syllables is as

various as their objects in nature. The whole class of animals, birds, reptiles, insects,

fishes; the wide-spread phenomena of the heaven.s, of the forests and of the waters,

Pt. III.—04
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Hiipply words wliicli are Hiiwrptiblc of Ikmii},' iMiipIovod in tlio coiiHfriirtion of nrw triiiiM.

As tluTo are wvcntoon lottorH in the laiimiiigo, luid eiudi of tUvnv iimy Ik; viiried in its

hvlliibic powtTH fiftoon timoH, hh hn« been indiciited at p. ."*')!(, Vol, II., tlicrc is a wide

laiige in this department. Not only can tiie objective Ikj exchanjieil for the noiiiiini-

tive, but the qualifying word admits of many euphonious e.\chnnj,'es ; and it may itself

Ix' employed afi an objective, and the nominative itself thn)wn in the IxmIv of terms ns

a ((ualifving syllable; producing a set of words like tiiose heard in IVoria and Ka.^kiis-

kia, where tlie terminal syllable, ia, denotes fair or l»eautii'ul. In these terms liie

syllable os, denoting pel)ble or drift, is the adjunct noun.

AiWsia F;iir deer Inml Fi-oin Adic.

Ab6siu Fair litiino land " Abiii.

WiidiSsia Fair mountain " Wiidjoo.

I'utosia Fiiir liill " I»Iipatina.

Mus6:iia Fair spring land " Mukituli.

At<')sia Fair ciianni'l " Atun.

Sechosia Fair river " Sucbcc.

Gonu.sia Fair arable land.

Ag^sia Fair shores.

Cos6sia Fair grass land.

If the terminal ome, or oma, as it is heard in Gitchig-oma, be employed, we have a

K't \)f terms denoting water prospects.

Min-^-raa Good water.

Mos-o-ma Moose water.

Adik-6-ma Doer water (reindeer).

Mon-6-nia Spirit water.

Mok-o-ina Spring water.

Seeb-<i-ma Jtivcr water.

Cod o-nia I'lain or prairie water.

Tig-(>via Tree water.

Cos-6-ma (irass water.

Ac-o-ma Rock water.

A7,-6-ina Eagle water.

The particle na, as heard in Na-mikong (White-fish Point), and Na-gee/.hig. a man's

name, denotes excellent, abundant, surpassing. By taking this for the ol)j(M'live

syllable, and retaining the same nominative and the same qualifying .syllable made use

of al)ove, the resulting terms are as follows:—
Min-ia-na Good, fair, and e.vcellent.

Ack-ia-na " "

Co8-iii-na " "

Az-iii-na " "

Cod-ia-na " "

Tig-ia-na " "

Mon-ia-na " "

land.

gra.s8.

eagles.

[dains.

trees.

spirits.
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lolijfftivo

liuaiU' HJ'o

2. Ti:ntin from Uie Trni/nius, (T/ir syllnliliH i-o, /r vaM-nih' ; Tl, miLr ; taii, roci; o\,

/ijV/; ASTO, a lUjUf ; are Kckvted tu ejc/ilhiliinj t/if tnumixttiitirt; raiHtcltiis itf lliis soiiomiiH

laiijtiinji'.)

(«.) Iroquois torininations in atea, n valK>y or lamlHcapc.

Co-at-ftt-c» Valley Lclow falls.

Ti-at-at-ca WcU-wiitcrccl valley.

Tar-ttt-at-ea Hocks of tlio valley.

Oii-at-nt-ca Hills of tlio valley.

As-to-at-ca Narrow pass of a river in the valley.

(/*.) Inxjuois tfrmiiiatioiiH in txjit, a place.

Ti-ar-o-ga I'laec of water and rocks,

Os-ar-o-ga I'laeo of tlio view of water and rocks.

On-tar-o-ga Place of hills and rocks.

Co-at-ar-o-ga I'laco of falls.

Ti-at-ar-o-ga Place of the watery vale.

Tar-at-ar-o-ga Place of tlie rocky vale.

l)i-on-dar-o-ga Place of the iiilluwing of waters.

(r.) Irmjuois U'l'iniiiatioiis in In, beautiful.

Co-i-o neautiful falls.

Te-i-o IJeautiful waters.

On-ti-o Pcautifiil hills.

Tar-i-o Jleautifiil rocks.

()s-i o Hcautiful view.

('/.) Iroquois tonninations in tint, path at a gorge.

Co-!it-a-ra Cascade at a gorge.

Ti-iit-a-ra Water at a gorge.

Tar-at-a-ra Rock at a gorge.

On-at-a-ra Hill at a gorge.

Con-»t-a-ra Tree at a gorge.

3. Tvnm from the A/tiutlncJutin Grmip of Jjini/iitiijcs. [The iioiii'iiHttire sj/lhihlfs and

local liijlertions sckvtcd undrr this /nutd <irr chirfti/ from the Miinaxjev.)

Teriniuation in /«»*•«, a river; diya, a plain; and <///^», a little fielil.

RADIX. A KIVER. A PLAIN. A LITTLE FIELD.

Coa . . Bright ohjcct. Ilasse (inflection) Dega (inflection) Dilla (inflection)

Nuxa . Dun rock. Ilasse " Dega " Dilla "

Talla . Town. Ilasso " Dega " Dilla "

Aha . Swift water. Ilasse " Dega " Dilla «'

Tullu . High peak. Ilasse " Dega " Dilla "

Tusca . Warrior. Ilasse " Dega " Dilla "

Ilia . . Meadow. Ilasse " Dega " Dilla "

Oca . . Briary. Ilasse " Dega " Dilla "

• I
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RADIX.

Aolii . Deep water

Eka . Eiirth.

I'aiinc . Valloy.

Oto. . Iliijsljr.

Eto. . KorcHt.

Yuca . Fruit.

AIpo Arrow.

Apn . Cliffy.

Oi-la . Wiitcr.

A IIIVKII. A I'l.AIM. A I.ITTI.K KIKI.D

Mil")*!- (inllrrlion) Drf^a (
infli'i'tion) Dilla

(
iiifloction)

KlIMHO Dofja tt Dilla

lIuRiO Dcgn It Dilla

lIuRSO Dogii it Dilla

llnsno Dcgn tt Dilla

lla.sMo Dcga V Dilla

IIllH!<0 Dcga it Dilla

HnHHo ppga it Dilla

IIuHau Dcga (t Dilla

A cliiMM of tonus limy likowiw l)o foriiuMl by prefixing nn nlH)ri(;iiml nomiimtivi' to uii

Aiifilti-Saxon iiilUrtion, ili'iioting locality, iih in liiiin, villf, luirff, fiokl, hum, wold,

brook, &c. Very great variety in wmuuIs may Ix* iniMlncetl l»y taking tlietH> noiniiuitivo

partieleH From tlie varioim ilialectH tvuil langiingeM.

TirillilKtllonn ill KIKLD.

Cal-ticM i'.iy .

Miii-fii'M (10.)

0«.fiold (lO.) .

Vo-fioM (.'..) .

Cos-field (."•.) .

On-ficUl (!t.) .

Friend

(lood

Peliblo

Ilaro

J^licep

Hill

Tcrmhiiitliiiix III LAND.

Cal-land Vo-land

Min-land f'os-laiid

(Is-laiid Oii-liind

TvnnimitliHix In M'oi.d.

Cal-wold Vo-wold

Min-Hold Cos-wold

Oa-wold (>n-\vold

Tiniilinilions in IU!(hik.

Cal-brook Vo-brook

Mi'i-brook Cos-brook

Os-brook On-brook

Terminations in vai.K.

Ciil-vale Vo-vnlo

Min-vale Cos-vale

Os-vale On-vale

Tirmiiialiuim in BURN.

Cnl-biirii Vo-burn

Miii-biirii Cos-burn

Os-lmni On-bum

Tiviiiinatidiis in iiAM.

Cal-imni Vo-liain

Min-liam Cos-bam

Os-bam On-liara

Ti riiiinution/t in ton.

Cal-ton Vo-ton

Mill-ton Cos-ton

Os-ton On-ton

Tuniiiiinliditu in WATKK.

Cal-wntcr Vo-wator

Miti-watcr Cos-water

Os-watcr On-water

Tiriiiiiiations in wood.

Cal-wood Vo-wood

M in-wood Cos-wood

Os-wood On-wood

Ttniiinafinm in IIILL.

Cal-liill . Vo-hill

Min-hill Cos-bill

Os-hill On-bill

' 3. Tusuquc; 5. Cheyenne; 9. Iroiiuuis; 10. Algi)n(|uin.
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TrnninatinHH In Munt.

("iil-inont

Min-moiit

( N-niont

Na-pco-nn

Al'-f5on-i\c

Al-j^ii-iiia

Al-giin-sce

Al-liiil-Ia

Cli-O-lll.

E-tD-I.i-la

At-'c-o-iia.

Goo-iuil-go

Cliattolanco

I-6.S-C0

1-c-iiia

Cli-a (lil'-la

l-t'-o-lu.

I'c-os-tu-l'ii

Pi-e-on-iliV

1-iiii-iiock

Wi-o-la-la

Miin-ila-liiili

Min-win .

Wi)«-.sa-liaii-iiii

Tar-oii-iii-o-gi

Ac-a-hi'!-la

Ti-go-ma

Min-us-co

Vo-niont

Cim mont

On-miiiit

TmiiiiKilioiii* ill iiv.

Min-I)y

Og-by

Uuneral Mmilhiiicoun 'Jlniis.

Alinuniliiig ill birili*.

liiiml (if Alpins.

Iiiiki' of AlgoiH.

Water of tlio iilaiiiK.

Sago's coven,

Latura-brcaflili.

Siiii-lumls.

Uoi'k-watcr.

Water of light.

Wuiulorcr's rest.

Field of the sage.

Gorge in the rock.

Hill at the iiillowiiig waters.

Abyss below the waters.

Cavernous banks.

Corn-fieUl.

Good (substantively).

Bright river.

liocality of roeks and hills.

Stream cutting the land.

Foain-wi!i'''.

Good plants.

Min-iii-kco

Tiis-ci'i-la .

O-Wlis-HO .

Ko-iis-co .

• Js'-co-da

.

I'-a-beo .

Shi'i-niin-ac

Mil-la-kco

Tiit'Ki-g6-niu

I' . ,.in .

Vion-a-keC

O-pet'-nac

Os-sin'-Ha

Os'-so-wa

.

Cal-a-mo .

Zi-nu'i-ia .

Tal-hi-la .

Os-st'-go .

Let'1-in-uu

Mis-eo-da

Yu-i's-ci).

Al-lu-o-la.

Bis-co-da . .

Che-on-nn-da

Tig-iitn-ac

Vo-by

Cog-by

Oti-by

(!ood land.

Warrior prairie.

Glittering water.

Wintry land.

I'ebbly prairie.

Living waters.

Grape-land.

Fine prospect of lands.

Life-lake.

S|>irit-land.

llubin-land.

Stonv-ground.

Whid; ,'.'.!, ri.

Honey-wood.

Eagle-wood.

Lcajiing waters.

Beautiful view.

Delight of life.

Ued-plain.

Beautiful ])hiiii.

IlilK M hills.

Land of 'fautiful frecii.

l!
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2. A DESCRITTION OF THE A 1U)1{ I C, I N A L AMERICAN
NOMENCLATURE, WITH ITS ETYMOLOGY.

A 1, 1' H A II K T I C A L I. Y A It K A M) E I)

.

TiiK following examples of the poetry of Iiulian thought in the bestowal of iiiiiiics,

are chietiy drawn from the departmentu of geography and history. Jnstiee eould hunlly

he done to the subject, without embracing the recondite topic of their wiilc-s[)rea(|

mythology; nor, indeed, could either branch of these inquiries be made at all com-

plete, without extending it to the aboriginal biography. Savage nations, who live

without books, and whose lore and knowledge are necessarily verbal, and exist in the

memory of succeeding generations, are essentially swayed in their acts, and inlhu'iiccil

in all things, by their distinguished men. Their names of places and .scenes, and thi'

efleet 'heir heroes have had on their history and power, can hardly lie well examined,

without, to some extent, entering into their biograjihy and theories, mythological and

theological. Their chiefs have not only been their war-cajitains and counsellors, iind

thu.s kept \\[), orally, the chain of their history; but it is known that they have ever

been apjiealed to, by the respective nations, as furnishing examples of correct siiciilvinn

and pronunciation. Indei'il, the history of the Indians, as appears to have been thoiiglit

by an eminent writer' on this topic, in the seventeenth century, can be but little moiv

than the connected biographies of their eminent men.

The historical and geographical facts communicated with the names, may soinefiiiics

be thought to have been pursued too far, but could not well have lx.'en less; and to

have remained silent on the.se heads, would have proved a manifest defect. Kur the

wide area of South .\merica, whose tribes come into this brotherhood of iiaiiics.

reliance hixn been had upon the work of De Alcedo.

It is believed that what is said in connection with the toiiics named, on the etymo-

logy and principles of the languages, will not be deemed out of place. The result of

his re.seareli"s is submitted by the author, with a feeling somewhat akin to that of

literary jiateii.ity, which looks back with a kindly interest on years devoted to tin-

object of his cares, sat'.-I'.ed that if the results come short of conce[)tions of excel-

lence in a novel field of American literal nir, they cannot fail, he l)elieves, from the

opportunities had of observing the man, or the time and assiduity bestowed on the

subject.

II. R. S.

WASlUNtiTO.V, Sijil. Ill, IS-jli.

I.v

' C'ulJcll.
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CAN

lliVIlU'S,

I hiinlly

all CM II 11-

vho live

t ii\ llu!

\tllU'lUTll

, iii\J llu'

xumiiu'il.

iiiciil ivnil

llors, mill

liivi.' evfi-

[ sjH'iikinir

'U tlu)u;j.lit

[ittlo mil IV

iSioinftinu'S

; iiml to

For till'

)l' uami':^.

10 clyino-

ITSlllt ol'

that of

toil to tlu'

of I'Xftl-

from tilt'

0(1 on tlic

I. K. S.

13

ABORIGINAL NOMENCLATURE. A.

Abacaries, or AiiACArrKS.— An Indian mission, seated on a lake of the same name,

on tlic waters of the river Madeira, Brazil. The Abacaries are stationary. They are

under the oharj^e of the Carinolites, lint retain many of tiie early jiocnliaritios and

modes of life of their nation. They eiiltivato maize, and subsist on fisli and tropical

fruits. The etymology of the name is not given.

AnACOociiE, or Ccwsa.—A river taking its rise 'n Georgia; it flows into the State of

Alabama, after uniting with the Tallapoosa a few miles below Wetumpka, and forms the

river Alabama. The first form of orthograpliy is now o))solcte. The word is sujipiL^ed

to be derived from Oscooche, one of the ancient bands of the Mucognlgee or Creek

nation.

Aha-inka.— In Choctaw history this is the name of the Supreme Being. Spiritual

existence is denoted by compound terms in all the American languages which have

been examined. In the mode of the manifestation, power, and ubiquity of the Supreme

Spirit and his satellites, a subtle doctrine of polytheism or spirit oral't !. developed as

a leading trait of the Indian mind. It is in the belief in a luniierous class of inferior

powers or spirits, who are manifestations of the Supreme Deity, that the system of

guardian spirits or per.sonal protectors rests. Each great group of languages has a

ilistinct name for the Deity. The Iroquois tribes r'Togiiize him by tiie name of

Neo or Owayneo ; the Algonquins in the name Monedo; the Dacotahs in Waconda,

and various tribes of the Appalachians in Aba-inka, &c. Each of these groups or

tribes is taught by their priesthood to look to the Gre.it Spirit through objects in tlio

animal, mineral, or vegetable kingdoms, whi'-h are believed to be the temporary resi-

dences of sub-deities, pos.sessing .some portion of the Supreme Es.sonce. But it is seen

that while this belief in sniiordinate agencies exists, all addresses, hymns, or pniyers

made in their secret societies are directed exclusively to (he great Spirit or Pi-imo Doity.

Tiie word inca, in this language, denotes fatiier. The particle al), in several of the

American languages, appears to be derived from the verb to aliide, as in the Alg()iii(uin

abin, to abide. In the wonl Ahvba-ma, the antepenultimate, agreeably to Mil fort,

has the .same meaning of to abide or rest. In another cla.ss of words, as in Ali-iii-inlii',

a child, in the Algonquin, it implies originative, or more correctly porhaiis, acioiiiing

to Indian notions, generative power.

.\iiANE.s,— An unreclaimed tribe of Indians living in the i)lains north of the

Orint)co, Now Grenada. They are docile and of good disposition, but have shown no

desire to quit their precarious habits of life and .'•ubsistence.

AiiANGOii.— A settlement of the Guarani nation of Indian.s, on the river Taquani,

ill I*araguay. Tiie.se Indians were discovered in 1")41. by Cabaca de Vaca, the

celebrated survivor of the unfortunate expedition of Narvaez to Florida in I -527.

. I
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AuEiCAS, or AuECAS.— A band of probably the Muscogee nation, living on tliu

Tonibigboe river, in 1750. They made knives of a very cilicient kind from the hard

wood of the cane.

Ahk.vaki-S.— A tribe of Indians formerly inhabiting the territory which now coni-

l)rise.s a part of the States of Maine and New Hampshire. They were divided into

several sub-tribes, the Ixist known of which are the Pcnobscot.s, Norridgewocks, and

Ameriscoggins. Abenakis is a geographical term adopted by the French, denot-

ing tlie area occupied by this tribe on the first settlement of Canada. Having at an

early periml received missionaries from Canada, they espoused the French intercKts

in the long contest between that j)rovince and the British colonists in New England,

and were engaged in hostilities with the latter until the conquest of Canada. A liw

years previous to this event, about ITol, all ))ut the Penobscots withdrew into Canada.

The population of the Penobscots is stated in the estimates accompanying the ])lan of

western removal, submitted to Congress by President Monroe, in 1825, at 277, and

tlio land owned by them at 02,1('(0 acres.

Tiic fullest vocabulary we ])()ssess of the Abenaki language, is furnished ))y the

manuscripts of P'atlier Kale, the zealous missionary among the Norridgewocks, who

was killed fighting by their sidi'. These |>apers were published a few jears ago by the

American Academy of Arts and Sciences, at Boston, under the direction of Mr. Picker-

ing. To the valuable data thvis fiuMiished, Mr. Ciallatin has added a vocabulary of the

Penobscot dialect derived from other sources. He observes that the Abenaki languagi'

has great aflinities with the dialects of the other two nations east of the St. fiawrence,

namely, the Etchemins or ('anoemen, and the Micmacs or Souriiiuois. He fixes their

geographical limits, in A. D. 1000, between the Kennebec and Piscataqna; observing

that (lovenior Sullivan had placed it definitely at Saco, a point which is conceived to

be corrulwrated by the fact that the Fri'uch writers speak of a tribe called Sokokics,

Avhom they locate in that ])articidar quarter. This last tribe is also mentioned by

("olden, under the name of Sohokies, as living eastward of Boston ; and if, as seems

probable, the term Saco is derive<l from them, it is, perhaps, the strongest trace tiicy

havt' left in the geography of New Hampshire.

In 17")}, the Norridgewocks sufl'ered a severe and total defeat from the New Englaml

troops, losing their missionary Rale in ihe confiict; after which they migrated into

Lower ( 'anada. There are, at present, a missionary and a teacher among them, in the

service of the American Board of Connnissioners for Foreign Missions. By a report

from the former, made in ISHO, there are sixty persons returned as attending Protestant

worship; of which number, twenty-four are church members; and twenty youths wlio

attend a daily school.

Aljenaki is a term of obvious import. Wa-bun-ong is a term denoting the cast.

literally called a place of light. By dropping the local inllection in ong, and aildiiig

the word aki, earth or land, the phrase Alienaki, iMistlander, is formed. The c is

^1
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droppiMl hy the Freneh. They also, in early timeH, soiuet lines s[)elletl tiie word Ahe-

na<iuies, in the plural, and ,sonietinien ()n1)enakis. The IrcMiuois, aeeording to ("olden,

called them Owennngas, along with the PennacookH and other North-East Indians.

iSonie of the early English writers call them Tarroiitecns, a term employed by WootI,'

in < iitradistinction to the other New England tribes who did not use the letter r.

AiiK(;iKAS.— An Indian mission situated on the river Cnrarai, thirty leagues IVoni

its mouth, and 210 from Quito. It was founded in 1005 by the Jesuits under Lorenzo

Lueero.

AiiKKNA(jiis.— A mode of orthography used by some writers in spelling Abenaquis,

or Abenaivies.

AiuTOXES.— An unreclaimed nation of Indians who inhabit the south shore of the

river Rermejo, in the province of Tecuman, Buenos Ayres. This nation is said, perhaps

vaguelv, to have formerly numbered 100,000 souls ; but was, at the last accounts, about

A. D. 1800, much reduced. The}' present aoww peculiar traits, living as nearly in a

state of nature as possible. The men go entirely naked, subsisting themselves by

hunting and fishing, and passing much of their time in idleness or war. Tlu^ women

wear little ornamented aprons made ol skins, culled <jiiri/<(jil. Physically, the people

ni"e well formed, of a lofty stature ami bearing, n)l)nst, anil good featured. The}' paint

their bodies profusely, and take great pains to inspire hardihood. For this pur])ose

they cut and scarily themselves fi-om childhood; they esteem tiger's llesh one of the

greatest dainties, believing its properties to iufust' streiigtii and valor. In war they

are most cruel, sticking their ca[)tives on the top of high poles, where, expo.sed to the

.scorching rays of the sun, they are left to die the most horrid death.

They have no knowledge of (iod, of laws, or of policy, yet they Ix'lieve in the

immortality of tlu- soul, and in a land of future bliss, where dancing and diversions

shall prevail. Widows observe celibacy for a year, during which time they abstain

from fish. The females (K'cupy themselves in si'wing hides or spinning rude fabrics.

They conceal their husbands' knives during brawls, to prevent assiussinations. They

rear but two or three children, killing all aiiove this number.

Ahisc.v.— A wild iind |)ietures((iie region of Peru, lying east of the Andes, noted

from the earliest period for the number of barbarous tribes which occupy it. These

tribes have succe,><sfully resisted all attempts to subjugate and civilize them. They

w ithstood the jwwer of the Inoa Yiipan(|ui to subdue them before the compiest. The

same result attended the efl'ort of Pedro de Audria in Iv'lS.

Ar.iTANis.— A mountain of Peru, which signifies, in the (Jiieche tongue, ore of gold.

AiiiTKCAs.—A fierce, numerous, and warlike tribe of Indians in IVru, of tiie original

(^letclie .stock, living in the province of Tarnia, about sixty leagues east of tiie Andes.

Without fixed residences, or habits of industry, tiiey roam in (|uest of game and food,

and are often in want and wretchedness.

' New KiigkuJ Memorial.

Pt. III.—()5
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Ai'.mir.i.— A lakt- on tlio .sourco of Moose livor of Hiitlson's bay, in the conntry of

llio Montiiignuis, who are trfonvd to in tiio original lumnilarv-lino cstabli«hcil Ix'twccn

liiat territory anil Canada. It is in lat. 4S° :i5'.

Alio, or Aiiou.— This term is heard in AlgcnKpiin myth()h)gy, in the words Chial)n,

Miehabou, Manahosho. Wabose. in the varions dialects of this hingnnge, signides a

hare, or rabbit. The P-tvliiitans, in the time of Kaleiirh, cidleil it AVhajioos— a

pronunciation in which the l)road o lakes the sound of <m, and the usual interchange

between b and ^) is made. Tiie jNIenomonees cidl the iiare, wahi)ash ; the Mianiis,

mawpunza. Other cognate tribes diller yet more considerably.

Whatever be the allegory concealed under these difl'erent i)roniniciations of the word

in the.se names, it appears to jiossess no little importance in their mythology. The

gieat hare, which seems plaiidy meant by it, appears to prefigure a great white s[)irit.

In the term Kick-a-poo, we perceive the same term; the b being changed to p, and

the broad o to <h>, as in the Powhatanese. In this word the nominative syllal)le. kick,

is from negick, an otter; and the iutlection in apoo renders the meaning, otter's gliost.

The true nu'aning of aljo, or wabo, aj>i)ears to be a white ' ".it. The syllable os, in

wabos, appears to be derived IVom os. the primary wonl for lather. Some of the

western trilx's of Algonrpiins say tiiat Manalx)sho was the first son of the (Ireat Spirit,

or a monedo, who, once on a time, came down to the earth. To know what this white

s|)irit, or white father, did in AigDUiiuin mytbolugv and cosmogony, it i.s only neces-

sary to read the acts of .Manaljosho and Chiabo, which see.

AbU-XIIAM, or lilTTl.K AiiUAiiA.M.— A ^h)hawk rakowann, or chief, who succeeded

King Hendr'C (so called) al'ter the battle of Lake fleorge. in \1')'^. He was v)f a mild

and p.icilic character, and noted as a speaker and orator. He espoused the cause of

tlie mother country on the breaking out of the Ami-rican Ikcvohition. lie was present

at the last pacific meeting of Mohawks with the American Connnissioners, at Albany,

in September, 177-3, and drops from notice al)out that time. He was succeeded by

Brant, the terrible enemy of American liJHMty.

AiJSAKOKAs. (a- Ckow.s.—A tribe of the Jiocky Mountains. The language of the Crow

nation of Indians endiraces several triU's. I'nder the name of Minnetarees they live

along the western and southern lianks of thi' higher Missouri. Tlie Up.sarokas occupy

the Yellow-Stone, extending westward to the l(>ot and summits of the IJocky Mouutains.

The precise extent of their territory, divisions into tril)es, and nund)ers, are points very

imperft_'ctly known, except through the casual and hasty notices of travellers. The

Mandans are found, latterly, to have some slight analogies with the I'fjsarokas; also

the Mattasoons or Alialiaways. The term (Iros \'entres is but a synonym f()r Min-

netarees.

AusEi'ox.— A i)lace on tiie New Jersey coast, .south-west of fiittle Egg llarlior.

Wu-bis-se, in the Cliip[iewa language, means swan ; the word is rendered local in /'////,

making it swan-place. The syllable cuii, is, appan-ntly, an alteration of the \)\m:\\
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particle un, rctulcriiig tlic jiliraso in this lanjrnagc, Place of Swans. Tiie Sanliikans,

who inhal)itctl that part of the country at tiie era of its discovery, and to whom the

name is probaljly due, had dialectic peculiarities in the great Algonquin family.

Abuckes.— A settlement of Indians in the province of Quixos and Marcas, in

(Juito; ill lat. 0° 3(j" north, Ion. 75° 22" west.

AiiwoiN.—The iiiimc of the Dacotah or Sioux tribe, in the Chippewa and its cognate

Algoiuiuin languages. Tiiis name furnishes an instance of the bestowiil of tribal

mime in derision or contempt, v.hich is a very common practice among the various

triltes. Abwa is a term meaning to roast or fry on a stick liefore a fire. By the iidlec-

tion in vin, the Chippewas mean to mark the barbarity of their western neigiibors, l)y

calling them roasters, or tormentors by fire. The word is sometimes iaiproperl}'

proimnnced as if written Bwoin, the a short being dropped. By prcfi.ving as-siii, a

stone, to this term, with the cimiiectivc a, the same tribe designate the well-known

revolted Sioux band of the Assinabwoins of the Red Kiver of the North.

Ac'AMiUA.— In Toltec chronology he was tiie father of Tezozomac. lie arrived in

the valley of Mexico in Kill.

AcAi.HiAs.— All ancient name of tiie Mexicans. (Vide Ciik'himec.s, '^o Aztecs.)

This was tlie predominant race of Mexico at tlie opening of the loth centurv.

(loveriitnent began to assume form and fixit}- in the Mexican valley, at a compara-

tively ancient era, if we are to follow the guidance oi' traditionary history. But the

great Indian monarchy which Cortcz first attacked in I-")!',), and overthrew in 1521,

ajipears to have iK-en recent, and ascends to no more remote (xiint of history than about

1418. It was not till that period tiiat the great cacicpies and independent princes of

Tezcuco and Mexico began to emerge beyond the confines of the valley of Aiiahuao

and made compiests. An indefinite period of some four centuries preceded it, during

which we must locate the chief and most reliable traditions respecting the prior

kingdoms of the Toltecs and their allies— nations who were not, however, of a

radically diflereiit stock. It includes the ancient wars of the Tezcucons or Acalhuas,

which resulted in triumph ; and the wars with the Tecpanics, the Cholulans, the

'lialcas, the Tlascallans, and the Iluexot/.incocs. Prior to this era of the more certain

traditions of the Mexicans, lies the epoch of another monarchy, namely, the Olmec,

to which is ascribed the erection of the great pyramid of Choliila.

AcAMLCiUTLAN'.— A settlement of .«ixty Indian families, near Texopilco. They

produce sugar, honey, maize, and vegetables.

Ac'ANTEi'EC.— A settlement of ninety-two families, near Tlapa. The climate is cold

and moist. They maniifacturc cotton stiiils.

AcAKi.— The site of the ruins of two Indian fortresses of a date prior to the

conipiest. In a beautiful valley, there is a lofty mountain compo.sed of misshapen

stones and sand, in wiiich, at certain sea.^'ons of tiie year, is heard a loud and contiinied

murmuring. The ruins are at its skirts. It is eiglit leagues from the city of Arequipa.
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Ar.VTErFf.— There are six Indiiin Hottloinciitrt of tliis niiino at var'o is points in

Spanish Aini'iioa, the hirjicst ol" wliich consists of Sill) lUniilies, in tlic ilistrit-t of To-

hui'can.

AcATL.— In Aztec history, astronomy, and ni} tliology, this is a synilu)! for one of

the four ilays named in tiie Mexican calendar. It signifies, primarily, in their vocal)-

nlary, a reed. The computation of time was foinided, as a basis, on a period of four

days. It required three |)eri()ds of these prinuiry (piartads and one day, to make a

tlalpilli, or month of thirteen days; and twenty tlal[iilli for a yi-ar of 2(10 days. They

were, evidently, in ignorance of the true length of the .solar year when this was done.

But when they became accjuaiuted with it, they ailded the number of days to make

'M'>, and (1 hours, and had a year eventualU' within a few minutes of the true time.

The symbol of each day was deemed lucky or unlucky; and, in this respect, a species

of astrology was appealed to; and no imi^rtant matter was undertaken when the

zodiacal sign was unpropitiou.s.

AcATi.AX.— An Indian settlement of SoO families, in n fertile, mild, and well-

watered district of country, abounding in fruits, flowers, and pulse ; fifty-five leagues

east-south-east of Mexico. Five other communities of the ancient semi-civilized race

exist, at various localities, within the Mexican States.

AcAXKi:.— A nation of Indians in the province of Topia. They are represented to

have been converted to the Catholic faith by the society of .Tesnit.s, in 1G()2. They

are docile and of good dispositions and abilities. One of their ancient customs consisted

ill bending the heads of their dead to their knees, and in this jxisture putting them in

caves or under a rock, and, at the same time, depositing ti quantity of focnl for their

siipftosed journey to another state. They also exhibited a further coincidence with

the customs of the northern Indians, by |)laciiig a bow and arrows with the body of

the dead warrior for his defence. Should an Indian woman happen to die in child-beil,

they put the surviving infant to death as having been the cause of its mother's

decease. This tribe rebelled against the Si>anish in 1G12, under the influence of a

native prophet, but they were snljdiied by the governor of the province, Don Francisco

de Ordinola.

Ac.vziXGO.—A settlement of 7(10 Mexican Indians, in the dis'vict of Tepcaca.

Ac'COCESAW.s.—A tribe of Indians in Texas, of erratic habits, whose principal location

was formerly on the west side of tlie Colorado, about 200 miles south-west of Nacog-

doches. While they livi'd lu'ar the bay of .Mexico, they made use of fish, oysters, &c.

Authors repi'cscnt the country occupied or traversed by them as exceedingly fertile and

beautiful, and alwunding in deer of the finest and largest kind. Their language is

said to be peculiar to themselves; they were expert in cominiinicating ideas by

the system of signs. About 17o(f, the S|)anish had a mission among them, Imt

removed it to Nacogdoeiies.
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ArroiiAxncs.— A division of the Virginia Indians of tlic Powliatanic frroup, who

ninnljcrt'd forty in IG07. Tliey lived on the Accohiinoe river in eastern Virginia.

Tiie termination Jkiikx; as heard in Hai)i)ahannocI{, signifies a river.

AccoMACKS.— A tribe of the Powhatanic type of the Algonqnin stock, who inha-

bited Virginia on its discovery. Mr. Jeflerson states their number, in 1G07, at eighty.

In 1G09, when the legislature of Virginia directed a census of the Indian population

within her jurisdiction, there appears no notice of the tribe. They inhabited the

area of Northampton county.

f lie particle marl,; which, it is api)rehended, was pnjnounced mauh by the Indians,

denotes, in the Algonijuin dialects, a trunk of a tree, post, or some organic columnar

fixture. Aco is a phrase, in compound Chippewa words, denoting a limit ; meaning, as

far as, or at ; as if we should say,— as far as the tree, or at the tree.

AccoMENTAS.— A band or division of the Pawtuckct Indians, according to Gookin,

who inhabited the northerly j)art of Massachusetts in 1074.

AciiAKALAYA.— Tile priiiiiiial western outlet of the Mississippi river. It is a

Choctaw word, iiieiining '• the long river," from havJia, river, and fulttt/o, long.

AciiAfU'A.— A nation of Indians of New Grenada, dwelling in the plains of Gaza-

nare and Meta, and in the woods of the river ¥Ac.

They are bold and dexterous hunters with the dart and spear; and in their contests

with their enemies, they jxiison their weiiiions. They are fond ot '. orses ; and rub

their bodies with oil, to make their hair shine. They go naked, except a small a::iiiii.

made of the fibres of the aloe. Tiiey anoint their children with a bituminous oint-

ment at their birth, to prevent the growtii of hair. Tiie brows of females arc also

deprived of hair, and immediately rulibed with the juice of juj/iik, which renders tiiem

bald ever after. They are of a gentle disposition, but addicted to intoxication. The

Jesuits formerly converted many of them to the Catholic faith, and formed them into

settlements in lllOl.

Aciuji'ANCHROLA.— Tlio name of a creek in Pennsylvania, signilying, in the Dela-

ware or Leiiape language, the brush-net fishing creek.'

Aciisis-SAGIIECS.—The Irocpiois name, as given by Colden,^ for the Mississagics.

Aaji'iNOSiiioNEK.— The ancient name of the Iroipiois for their confederacy. It

signifies a league of tribes. It appears, from their traditions communicated to the

Kev. Mr. Pyrlaus, that this term had not been in use above (Ifty years prior to the

first settlen.ent of the country.

AcTOPAN.— A town and settlement of the Othomi Indians, situated twenty-three

leagues north-north-east of Mexico. Its population is put by Spanish geographers at

Ilcckcweldcr. — Trans. Am. PLiloa. Soc. ' History of the Five Nations.
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27-')0 fiimilios, or about 4000 roiiK«, in 1787. Tlicy niiso Mlu-cp and goats. In this

vicinity is I'ounii tlio singular bird calli'd xninnlhi by tbo ludiuns.

AcLTiTLAN.—An Indian si'ttlcinont of forty-live fninilii's, in tl»o district of Topuxilco.

Mexico, wlio trade in sugar, iioney, and uiai/e. It is five leagues nortli-enst of Zultc-

pec. and a quarter of a league from Acainucliitiau.

AoAES.— A tribe of Indians formerly located about 40 miles from Natcliitocbes,

Louisiana. I']IKirts were made by tlie Spanisli, about 1798, to convert tbem to tiic

Catbolie, faitli. but witliout success. Tlu-ir language is represented as baviug been

dillicult to s})eak, anil diverse from all otbers. In 1S12, tbcy were reduced to lid nu'u,

besides women and cbildren. Tlie name is sometimes spelled Adai/.e, or Adees.

Adahk).— An aide, i)rave, and politic cliief, wlio was at tlic head of the Wyatidot

nation in the latter part of the 17th century, while they were located at Miciiili-

mackinac, on Lake Huron. He appears to have been a man jK)ssessed of a degree of

energy, and decision of character, ver}' unconunon anu)ng the Indian nations of his

time. With a small force, he accomplished an enterprise which had, in its results, an

im[)ortant l)earing on the war then existing between the Six Nations and Canada, imd

stimulated tlie former in their desperate attacks on the city of Montreal. To iniiU r-

stand his position and characti-r, a few allusions to the history of the period arc

necessary.

In 1087, the Kuglish of the province of New Yoik resolved to avail themselves of

a recent alliance betwetMi the two crowns, to attempt a partici])ation in the fur-traile

of the upper lakes. They persuaded the Irocjuois to set "ree a number of Wyan(l<it

captives, to guide them through the laki-s, and open an intercourse with their pcopl(>.

Owing to the high price and scarcity ot giMids, this plan was favored by Adario ami

his people, and also by the Ottawas and Potawatomies ; but the enteriirise failed.

Major McGregory, who led the i)arty, was intercepted by a large body of French fVoni

Mackinac, and the whole party captiu'ed, and their goods distributed gratuitously to

the Indians. The lake Indians, who had, covertly, countenanced this attem})t, were

thrown back entirely on the Frt-nch trade, and sulijected to suspicions which made

them uneasy in their councils, and anxious to do away with the suspicions entertained

of their fidelity by the French. To this end, Adario marched a party of KlO nun

from Mackinac, against the Iro(piois. Stop[iing at Fort Cadarackui to get some intelii-

genco which might guide him, the commandant informed him that the governor of

Canada, Denonville, was in hopes of concdnding a peace with the Si.x Nations, and

exi)ected their aird)assadors at Montreal in a few days. He therefore advised the cliii'f

to return. Did such a jieace take place, Adario perceived that it woidd leave tlie

Inxjuois to jiush the war against bis nation, which had already l)een driven from tin'

banks of the St. liawrence, to Lake Huron. He dissendiled his lear.x, however, belnre

the ecmimandant, and left the l()rt, not for the pin-po.se of returning home, but to

waylay the Irocpiois delegates, at a portage on the river where he knew they nui>t

<:^l
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|)nHS. IIo (lid not wait over four or five ilayH, wlioii the deputioH arrived, gnnrded l>y

forty young warriors, who were all surprified, unit eitlier killed or taken jirisoners. His

next ohject was to shift the blame of the act on the governor of Caniida; by whom,

lie told his innsoners, he had heen iiifonneil of tlieir intention to [)ass this way, and he

was thus prepared to lie in wait for them. They were nuicli surprised at this api)arent

net of perfidy, informing him, at the same time, that they were truly and indeed on a

message of peaee. Adario alfected to grow mad with nige against Denonville, declaring

that he would some time he revenged on him for making him a tool, in committing so

horrid a treachery. Then looking steadfastly on the jjrisoners, among whom was

Dekanefora, the head chief of the Onondaga tribe, ''fio," said he, "•my brothers, I

untie your bonds, and send you home again, although our nations be at war. Tlu;

French governor has made me commit so black an action, that I shall never be easy

after it, until the Five Nations have taken fidl revenge." The ami)assa(lors were so

well persuaded of the perfect truth of his declarations, that they reiilied in the most

friendly terms, and said the way was open to their concluding a jieace between tlieir

respective tribes, at any time, lie then dismi.ssed his prisoners, with presents of arms,

powder, and ball, keej)ing but a single nnm (an adopted Shawnee) to siijjply the place

of the oidy man he had lost in the engagement. 15y one liold cH'ort, he thus rekindled

the fire of discord between the French and their enemies, at the moment it was alK)ut

to expire, and laid the foundation of a peace with bis own nation. Adario tleliven-d

his slave to the French, on reaching Mackinac; who, to keep up thi> old enmity

between the Wyandots and the Five Nations, ordered him to lie shot. On this. Adario

called up an Inupiois prisoner who was a w'tni'ss of this scene, an 1 who had long been

detained among them, and told him to escape to his own countr\', iind give an at'c(jmit

of the cruelty of the French, from whom it was not in his power to save a prisoner he

had himself taken.

This increased the rage of the Five Nations to such a pitch, that when Monsieur

Denonville .sent a message to disown the act of Adario, they put no faith in it, but

burned lor revenge. Nor was it h)ng before the Fri-nch felt the eflects of their rage.

On the 2()th July, IbSS, they landed with I'JOd men on the upper end of the island

of Montreal, and carried destruction wherever they went. Houses were burnt, plan-

tations sacked, and men, women, ami children massacred. Above a thousand of the

French inhabitants were killed, and twenty-six carried away prisoners, most of whom

were burnt alive. In October of the same year, they renewed their incursion, sweeping

over th(! U)wer part of the island as they had j)reviously done the ui^ier. The eouse-

(|U 'uces of the.se inroads were most disastrous to the French, who were reduced to the

lowest point of [)olitical despondency. They burnt their two vessels on Cadaraekui

lake, abandoned the fort, and rctnrni'd to Montrcid. The news spread far and wide

among the Indians of the upper lakes, who, seeing the fortunes of the French on the

M
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wiine, made troiitioH witli tlio Knjrlisli. mul tliiis opened the way for tlio'ir moivliimdiso

into the lakes.

Such were the conjuMiiienees of a sinfrle enterprise, slnvwdly phuuied nml resohitely

executed. Tiie fume of its author spread alimad. anil he was everywhere ri-f^arded as

(i limn of address, courage, and ahilities. And it is from this time that the imcient

feud lietweoii the Wyamlots and their kindred, the l'"ive Nations, he;.nin to cool. A
few years alter, they !<ettled on the straits of Detroit, wiiei.- i^^'y so Ion;:, and up to

the close of the late war (ISl I), exercised ii commanding intliience among the lake

tribes, as kee[iers of the general council-lire of the nations.

Amc, or Ar)iK.— In AlgiuKpiin mythology, this is one of the transfi)rinatioiis of the

human species. The word denotes cervus sylvestris, or American reindeer. It is

believed, hy the.xe Indians, that ((uadruiieds were first created, and had the priority nl'

rule; hunting men as men now do them. It is fancii'd that these primary animals,

in their original condition, as the luMir. elk, deer, &e., fell under the powi-r of necro-

iiii\ncy or some spirit-power, l)y which they were transformed into four-l(M)te<l iK'ings;

that tiie duration of this state of metamorphosis is limited to the age of the present

vorld. or of the lives of individuals and (piadriiiH'ds res|)ectively, and that the himter

must hereafter, in another state, encounter, in iiis original foiin and conditidii, tlie

spirits of the animals whom he has killed in the chase. !leni'(> the respect with

which some of the more iiroininent animals, such as the hear, are treated.

It is helieved hy the Ojihwas, that animals in their ])i'esi'nt statt' possess tiieir

original soul and reasoning faciiltii's. while they an- de[)rivi'il of speech, ami that tliey

will have a resurrection or second life as well as men. If this curious pidlosophy of

tiie hunter-Indian he home in mind, it will render some of his traits of character or

tiiought less enigmatical than they api)ear to ho without this theory. Adik was also •

famous hunter of tla; North, who, having completed tlu' human term of his existence,

was changed into one of the Thunderers, and 1ms his position in the southern part ul'

the skies, where his voice is often ri'cognised hy the hunter as well as the learned

ineda. It is considered as a friendly warning omen to families.

Adiki'MAKi.— We recognise the int!uenc(> (jf the Indian mythology in all parts of

tiieir nomenclature. To the term (((///•, a deer, is sidijoined ifiniiiii, wafer; the power

of g. in the latter, falling hefore that of k in adik. It is rendered plural and animate

therehy, and the whole term may he rendered deer-ol'-t he-water. It is toM tliat tiie

Crane Hew over the falls with a woman's skull on his hack, which fell oil" wlien lie

was half-way over. TIk" liiains were dashed out. and converted into a new species n\'

fish, to which the name is applieil. Thi're is always something actual and iiliysical to

fouml an Indian fancy on. It is perceived, on opening the white fish, that there are

very small white masses, re.semhliiig roes or very minute shells, in an undigested state

in the stomach, and the opinion is entertained that these suhstances have lieeii
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HWJillowcd by the fish in their soiircli for food in the swift curroiits of water at Iho

ni|ii(lH.

Ai»im)NB\CKS.— Tiic Irociiioirt imnie for tiioir anciont enemies, tlic Alj?()ii(|uins. It

iH a term of derinion, inciinin)i;, lie eats trees— evidently fivm the Htriiifs to wliich

wiiyhiyini? parties of this nation were reihiced in eating the bark of certain trees while

watchinj; the Iro((ii()is war-path in wc-itern New York.

Aitoi.KS.— A settlement of Indians of the Saliva nation, in the province of Orinoco,

which was broken np and destroyed by the (/'arii)s in 1084.

AkkagoL'LA.— A small villajre of Indians, who were, in 1783, located near Point

Conp(!>, in Louisiaini.

AoACKS.— A nnmerons and valiant nation of Indians, who wore, at the period of

the discovery, residents anil mast< . of the Imnks of the Parajruay. Tiiey wajred svar

against tl»e Guavanies, ami resisted the Spanish power till 1542, when they were

conquered by l)c Vaca.

AoAMENTiors.— A monntain, ci^dit miles from York har1x)r, Maine. Also, a river

in the same vicinity.

AfiAMi'STic.—A small lake in Maine, which has it.s ontlet throngh the river

CIniudiere.

Agauiata.— An li-ofpiois chief, who, havinir gone on an embassy of peace abont

1(J8S, to Canada, the governor, Monsienr Coiu'sel, being exasperated against him on

acconnt of bad faith and a violation of a treaty by his tribe, caused him to be hanged

in the presence of his countrymen.

AcAWAMS.—A band of Indians of the Pokonoket or Wampanoag tribe, wlio, during

the earlier i)eriod of the settlement of New Kngland, lived in parts of Sandwich,

Ipswich, and Springfield, Massachusetts.

Aggijoagada.— In Algonquin mythology, a renowned nnipedo giant, who took

immense strides by his power of ho])ping. It is one of those names whicli the Indian

mothers use to frighten and hush their children into silence, and is one of the prime

ogres in their tales. Aggodagada had a beautifid daughter, who was celeln'ated for her

long hair, which she was in the habit of combing on the top or roof of her father's

lodge. From this refuge she was one day stolen, during her father's absence, by the

great chief of the Buffaloes, who tossed her Ijctween his horns, and ilod into his strong-

holds. Aggodagada, when he returned and found his daughter gone, pursued her with

immense leaps, clearing rivers and valleys at a bound, till he reached the vicinity of

the buffalo-king, where, according to the policy of his people, he concealed himself

near a spring to which he knew his daughter wovdd resort ; and by waiting his oppor-

tunity, he thus rescued her from the power of her abductor. There is a song founded

on this incident, yet existing in the oral traditions of the Ojibwas.

AGK)Cocn(H)K.— One of the aboriginal names for the White Mountains of New
Hampshire. Sec also Wau.mhkk.

Pt. III.— go
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AGNot.Ks.— UiireolaiiiUMl IiuliitiiH inliuhitiii,,;, i'' iiittiiiiiH iiortli ortlu' livt-r Apmr,

Ni'w Cironiiiln.

AciiKSKoK.—Clmrlcvoix iiuMitioim lliis term ir; / •

n> .1 of war ol' llic liiMiiioix.' lie

\va« iiivi'f<t<'(l witli till- lii^'Iic!*! miirlial (inalitics— huvIi aw tlio (irccks attiiliiitt'd to

Mars. War wax tlu' t'liii-l' jilorv of tlu' nurtlicrii ImliaiiH, and none liad cultivated it

more sui-ctwriillv— at li'af<t within tin- reach of liintory

—

lliaii the lnM{iH)i!<. It wax,

indeed, ahnost tlieir only patli to dixtiiiction.

AiiliiAS.—A triU' of Indians dI' Santa Martha, north of the Cieiie^rra (Jrande.

Adl'il.tsco.—A settlement of the soini-ci\ ili/i'il Indians ol'the province ol" Mehoiiiin,

Mexico; who snhsist l>y sowini,' ^Main, cutting wimwI, making saddletrees, and iiiaini-

rMctiii'inj; vessels of liiu' earthen-ware.

AnAiiAWA.— A trii)e ttr hand of Indians of the Ahsaroka or (Vow nation, who. in

ISO"), ninnhert'd 'JIMI. mid wi-re lin-ati'd a few miles alxive the Mandans, on the river

Missonri. Thcv were at war with the Snake trihe.

AnAi-orKA.—A lake of FUirida, having its ontlet throngh the Oclawaha river of the

St. .John's.

AiiAsiMis.— An ancient Imlian name Inr the |iri'sent site of .ler.sey Citv. N. J.

AnnMA.— An Indian trihe of the river Za(|ne, of Cinaloa, in (,'alifornia. 'riiey are

;iid ti> possess some traits of character siiiH-rior to other triU's. They ahhor polygamy,

and hold virginity in the highest cstimaiion. (lirls wear a small sea-shell on their

necks, nntil the day of their imptials, when it is taken oil' l>y the hridegroom. This

trilx.' weave cotton; they bewail their dead a year, night and morning; they are gentle

and faithfni.

AiiouANDATK.— One of the ancient names for the Wyandots.

AiiKKXDAii-iio.vo.v.s.— The most north-easterly trik' of the Ilunms, consisting, in

hilil. of three villages. They were visited hy Champlain. In 10 111, on the conipiest

of the Huron country hy the Irotpiois, the ri'mnant of this hand lied down the Ottawa

luid St, Lawrence to QuelK'c, whither they were pursui'd hy tlieir unreleiitiiig enemies,

and the greater part of them surrendered, and were incorporated with their coiKpierors.'

AiHAf.VTl.AX.— The name of four .separatt! settlement.^ of the original Aztecs in

Mexico, mimhering in the aggR'gate (ITI fainilii'.s, and ahout .')'")()() souls.

AiciiKS.— A settlement of Texas Indians, on the main road to Mexico.

AiJOUES.— A trihe of Indians of ancient Louisiana, as it existed under the French

govenuuent. It is helievcd to be identical with the lowas of the present State of

Iowa. For an account of their history and customs, see Migration of the Iowa,*,

Section V., Vol. III., and Irvin and Hamilton's paper therewith.

AiXGonoN.— In Irotpiois biography, an ancient sorcerer, living north of the great

lakes, whose acts are de.xcrilx'd in Oiieota.

Juurnul of n Visit to .Vuicriva. liuliciuauj.
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Ais.—A in\ tlioldifical [KTsoiiiiffo in AI;{iiiii|uiii mvtliuli);.'y. In oin' of liix positionH,

oil the liiiiiUs (il II liver, liu was truiisl'oniK'd into a slu'll. This li-at is, liy a siibs(>i|iii'iit

picci' of muToniaticy, i-omiwU'd with tin- ori;,'iii of tiic riUToon. IJy HiilVixin;.' I)nii, the

particle for the iierfect-past tense, to this word, we have the existing name for ii

ia(i'(H>ii, niso-bun, in theCliippewii hingiiago; a term wliicli expresses tho nensc, He was

a sliell.

Tliis mode of denoting a rondilioii resnlting from action, sulTering, or being. Ity a

tciisal intlection, biiii, put to the iionn. is one of tlie cbaracteri/.ing features of the

hmgiiage. It furnishes a v<'ry delicate inoiU' of indicating tiie demise of an inilividniil.

without resorting to any of tiie immerons forms of tlie conjugation of tlie vi'rli to die

It is simply enough, in these eases, to add the term bun to a person's name, as (to take

II name from the Shawanoe which permits tlie intlection) 'recnmseh-bnn. The meaning

now is, Tecnniseli (/•(/.«. or, Tecmnseh /v no more.'

The myth of the transformation of the shell to a raccoon, has its In'st proof in the

formation of the word. They tell a pathetic tale of the destruction of a numerous

race of tho erawllsh by the raccoon ; whi<'b killed all but two iiidi\ idiials. a young girl

and her baby sister. Coming in despair to the wat<'r's brink, and bearing her little

charge on her back, the girl addressed the destroyer of her relatives in piteous

strains, yet evincing a noble indignation for his criu'lties, and a high spirit of sell-

devotion.^

AisKMii), or W.\l).\ls.\isKMin.— In Indian lodge-lore, the tiny little sliell-mau. The

vord signilies, He of the magic littli' shell. He was a fairy, who had received gii'at

powers from the fraternity of aerial spirits. He had the art of invisibility, when it

suited liiin to oxert it. He carried a curious little shell, as the symbol of his authority.

He exerted his power, generally, for harmless or frolicsome purpos"s. He was ofti'ii

mischievous; but the injury done to men was, generally, of such a character as to show

them the vanity or uncertainty of their reliances mion themselves.'

AisiiKiuuiiiKozn.— Head chief of a large band of the Pillager Cliippewas, living on

the banks of Leech lake, upper Mississippi. (See Fi.AT-Morrn.) Bng, in this term,

means Hat ; o/li, mouth. The i)ersoiial designation aish, in this name, is changetl. under

a rule alti'ring the initial vowel of words, stated at p. ."jUI, Vol. II., from isli.

Aisiikwaig()XAIii:k.— Chief of a band of Cliippewas living on the northern shores of

Grand Traverse bay. Lake Michigan. In 184U, they numbered 207 souls, of whom

lifty-one were adult males, forty-nine females, and 107 children. They subsist by

hunting and fishing, and rai.se corn, la'ans, and potatoes. The name signilies Feather

of honor. The .syllable aish, in this word, appears to be derived from ish, a personal

term.

Ak, Ac, or Ack.—This syllable, in Algomiuin words, is derived from the term, ackee.

N
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Vide Vol. II., p. ;W4. '' ViJo Algic Hcscarclies. ' Ibid., article Wa-iliiis-nis-c-inid.
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si^nifving earth, land, soil, or territorial aroa. In those senses the sound of the a is

precisely the same as we hear it in the English word " action." Where it sinks to the

broad a, the meaning is quite difl'erent. The scale of the sound of this vowel, in this

liingiKige, is ;'i, Ah, <\u ; and tiie Indian ear is nice in distinguishing those modulations

whicii aiU'ct the sense.

Akosa.—Cliicf of a band of Chippewas, living on the peninsula of Grand Traverse

bay, Lake Michigan. This band has a missionary and teacher in the service of the

Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions. They numbered 100 souls in M'U); of whom
37 were men. 42 vomen, and 89 children. The word kosa, in this term, denotes,

•'your father."

Ai.AD.VMAS.— A tribe of Indians who formerly lived on the banks of the Alabama

river, which derives its name from them. They are of the original Muscogee stock,

and speak that language with peculiarities. Part of them are incorporated with tlie

present nation of Creeks. Part of them migrated West. In the year 18(H), they

occupied an eligible site on the l)anks of the Mississippi, whence they went up the

valley of Red river, and subse((uently into Texas. In 1840, a Texas paper represents

them as living in two villages, .along with tiie Coshattas, on tlie river Trinity, nnd

numbering together 2000 souls. The name has been interpreted, " Hero we rest."

This band of Indians is said to have migrated from the West, and to have settled on

the Alabrtuiii. alter many wanderings. The name has Ikhmi sometimes vaguely api)lied,

at an early period, to the whole Creek nation.

Ai-ArHiA.—An extensive prairie of Florida, seventy-five miles west of St. Augustine.

Alaska.— A k)ng iieninsnia of Russian America, extending, in a crescent siiape,

from nortii lat. ^)'>° to (10°. In Cook's Voyages, and by the poet CamplK'U, it is

written Onalaska. Ala appears to be the same particle heard in Ala-borma, which is

Muscogee.

Ai.F.Mi'iGOX. — Supposed to be the same as Nijx'gon, a bay and small lake on the

north, shore of Lake Superior. Nipegon apjiears to contain the roots— nibee, water,

and gan, lake.

Ai.cic.— An adjective term of modern use, derived from the word Algonquin. It

was fii'st employed in the pages of Onedta.

Ai.go.vac.— A village pleasantly situated on the river St. Clair, Michig.ui. The

name is derived from Algonquin, and ackee, land or earth.

Algo.vquin'.— A very extensive and important group of Indian tribes in the United

States and British America. By French writeix the word is writt<>n Algonkin. Its

ctymol )gy is discussed at page .'{0"), etc., Vol. I.

AujoxunxKNSis.— A generic term used in old gazetteers for the Algonquin tribes.

The Latin adjective inflection, eusis, admitted a euphonious application to the word.

Ai.iATAX.— A mode of spelling Itan.

Ai.icHK.— Tlie name of a band living near Natchitoches, in 1805, Avho spoke tiio

Caddo language.

I. i
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Ai.iPKONCK.— From ancient maps, this was the name of an Indian villnj-e, whieli,

in ICioi), stood on tlie east bank of the Hudson, between Sinjj; Sing and tiie infhix of

tiie Croton river. It appears to be a derivative from two words in the ancient Mohican,

nneeb, leaves (ehn leaves), and ong, locality.

Ai.i..\KAWEAU.—Local name of bands living on both banks of the Yellow Stone and

the head of the Big Horn river, in 1805, when they were estimated at 2.300 souls.

Ai.r.CA.— An ancient and vigorous race of Peru, who long resisted Manco Capac in

bis attempts to found an Indian monarchy. In this they were favored by the rugged

character of the country .'<outh of Cu/co, abounding in woods, mountains, and lakes.

Al.LEGA.v.— The name of a county of Michigan. Its root is derivative from the

name of an ancient Indian tribe;— i. e., the Alleghans. The termination in gan

signifies a lake, in the Algonquin dialects,

Ai-LKGiiANV.— One of tiie leading mountain-chains of North America. A name

which is supposed to be derived from an ancient and iiriniitlve nation who occupied

a large area of the western jiaits of New York and Pennsylvania long prior to the

tirst settlement of the Ilnglish colonies. (Jolden writes the name of this tribe on the

map acconipanyiug the original edition of his History of the Five Nations, " Allegans."

Mr. Heckewelder, in his papers delivered to the American Philosophical Society in

1819, writes the name of this tribe " AUigewi," which, if we truly apprehend the

German system of orthography in which he wrote, gives the English sounds of Alle-

gawi. The terms aiii/, hiki, /niiin, or liannah, as heard in the terminations of various

exi.sting Indian names, as Siisciueiiaiinah, &c., mean a stream or river. IJy applying

this inllection to the noun, we have very nearly the word above named. It is probable

the river was first named, which popular usage may be supposed to have subsequently

extended to this leading range of mountains of the United States, wJiich the river

partly penetrates and partly subtends.

Ai.Mori'iiR'o.— In the map of Novi Relgii, piililished at Amsterdam in 1G59, this

name is ap[)lied to the Atlantic coasts of Massachusetts and New Hampshire.

Altamaha.— The name of this prime river of Georgia is of nncertain etymology.

It is not, apparently, from the wide-spread Muscogee stock, the termination aha having

its adinitiea rather with the Quapaw, Omaha, and other western tribes.

Amacacues.— One of the original tribes of Brazil.

Amai.istks.— A band of A'gonquins numbering uOO, who, in 17G0, lived on the

river St. Lawrence.

Amatakaules.— The Iroquois name for Washington. It mean.'!, "taker of tt>wn.x,"

according to Benson.

Amuawtamoot.— A tribe of the Athapa.'iea group of British Norih America, living

north of 52° oO'. The term signifies " sheep."
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Amboy.— A bay of Now Jersey. We are informed, by Mr. Ileckewekler, that this

term is a derivative from Emboli, and signifies a place resembling a bottle or bowl.'

AMicwAYi-.— A tribe of Indians wiio are suppo.^ed to have inhabited the Manatou-

linc chain of islands of Lake Huron at an ancient period. The word is clearly a

derivative from Amik, a beaver.

Amik.— The name of one of the original families of the inhabitants of the earth,

who, according to Chippewa mythology, wjis transfoj'metl into a beaver.

When the original members of the hinnan race fell under the power of necromaiicv,

and lost their animal shapes, Amik was changed to a boavcr. Ad and Am, it appear.^,

were the original names of two of these progenitors of the old race. The term ik,

added to each word, is one that marks a large number t)f substances in the vegetable

and mineral kingdoms. To the Indian mind, imbued as it is with the original meaning

of the primary particles and root-forms of the languages, these names may excite

remini.'<cenees of the ancient history of western necromanc}-, and the doctrine of tran,'^-

migration among this race, more full and definite tliim is generally supposed.

Amikimi.ms.— The Indian name of IJeaver island of Lake Michigan. The English

is a literal translation of the Chijjpewa word miiuiis, in that tongue signilying an

island; and amik, bea\er. The terms are made to coalesce by the connective /'. The

Indian po])ulati()n of this island in ISKI was lU'.l; of whom thirty-nine were men, firt\--

one women, and Hi!) chilihx'n luider fourteen.''

Amikoiis.— The French term for the Dionondaties or Micliigan WviHulots, as gi\cu

by Colileii.

Amikwik.— A tribe of roving Indians, of the Atha[iasea stock, in the region of tiio

Unjiga or Peace river, who are mentioned by Mackenzie midi-r the name of tiie IJeaver

Indians. The inllection in wuk or wug is a common plural.

Amixocouk.s.— A l)arliar()us nation of Indians of I5ray.il, inhabiting the woods and

mountains .south of Kio Janeiro. Very little is known of them; they are represented

as cruel and treacherous by the Portuguese, with whom they are continually at war.

AM(n.A. — A district of Cluaxalara in Mexico. It signilie.<, in the Indian tongue,

the laud of many trees.

Amoxoositk.— The Indian name of two riverri origimiting in the White ^hiuntains

of New Hampshire, which enter the Connecticut river at separate places, near upper

and lower Coos. The termination in nek denoti's loealit}'.

A.vo.SKK.vo.— Falls of the Merrimack river, sixteen miles Ixdow C(meord, New

Hampshire. Amu.xk, in the Merrimack dialect, signifies a beaver. Eag or eeg is mu

iniiection for the i)lural of animate noun.-*, in the Algon<iuin dialects generally. It also

signifies jKind, marsli, or a small body of water or overllowed land.

A.Mi'oNKS.— A barbarous nation of Paraguay, who inhabit the forests .^outh of tlii>

' I'rococJiiigH Hist. Soc. rcnn., \'<il. I., No. "J, pi'KO 135.

' Urpc'i-t <>( tlic -Vctiiig Sii|ipriiiti>iiil(;iit of Micliigan.
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Rio do lii I'liitii. Tlii'v arc coiir igooiis, livo on tropical fruits and sinoKt'o fissli, lind

gold ill the sa'M's of their rivers, and have some trallic with the city of Conception.

Anaco.vna. - • Queen of the Caribs at the era of the discovery by Columbus. She

ruled on the is! ind of llayti, or St. Domingo. Mr. Irving represents lier as being

l)eautiful, and e;ido\ved with virtuous attractions; but the cruelty of the cold-blooded

Oviindo, led altjiie by the thirst of gold, did not spare her life. An Indian song in

her praise is yot repeated on the island, if we have been correctly informLd. See page

;J1-J, Vol. II.

An'Aiiuac.—The ancient Indian name of the valley of Mexico. This valley is IS'!

l(>agues in length, and i'ncom|)assed by high ranges of volcanic mountains. It end)raceK

live lakes, which cover twenty-two square leagues.

Anasuguntakook.—A band or tribe of the AIx'nakii.s, living on the sources of the

Androscoggin river, Maine.

Anl'AMAUKS.—A tribe of warlike and robust Indians of Brazil, living on the Madeira

river. In KJS.j, they attacked the Portuguese, and compelled them to give up the

navigation of the river.

Anoaicwkos.—From ondaig, a crow, and weos, llesh ; a noted Ciiippewa civil chief,

of marked decision of character, and friendship to the whites. lie lived at Cliegoi-

megon. Lake Superior.

Ay KS.—A tribe of Indiiius, who, at an early period, lived on the southern

shore ( i^ake Krie. They are supposed to have been confederates of the Eries, and

to have been concpiored and e.\i)elled in the general result of their war witii the

Inxjwois.

Anmkz.—A name which the French bestowed upon the Mohawks; agi-eeably to

Colden.

Ansacioris.— One of the original tribes of Brazil.

An.vamosing.— The name of the Chippewa and Ottowa tril)es for the Fox islands

of Lake Miciiigan. The word means "place of the little dog." It is, simply, the

diminutive and local forms united, added to the elementary term for a dog.

Annimikkkxs.—Little Thunder; fnmi aniniik and ens, the diminutive iidlection. A
liunler of a bold and enterprising character, of tlie mixed blood of Red river, in the

North-west, v.Iio survived a conllict with a grizzly bear, in which he was dreadfully

lacerated.

An.nl'TTKUOO.— A hammock east of the Withlacooche river, referred to in the war

with the Sominoles of Florida.

AviiWAHA.—The Turtle. Moluiwk. This, in the Iro([Ut)is theogony. was the original

sustaining power and nucleus of matter, corresponding tu the Chaos of tlie Creeks. It

was a floating m.iss on the dai'ic dtu'p. Tlie Iroipinis give it the name of Anowara. It

received from heaven the principk' of animal I'ecundity in the mother of maid\ind, wiio

drop[)ed from al)ove. Having been endowed with creative and expanding powers,
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animalH and bii'ds appeared in the forests, and increased so fast, and grew to sucli a

monstrous size, that they got the mastery of men. The gods helped the descenilaiils

of the original woman. They were partieuhirly indebted to Tarenyawagon, who slew

monsters, and at last wounded the Great Spirit. This aroused his wrath and produced

a Hood.

Antalis.—A barbarous and warlilte tribe of Chili, westward of the Cotpiimbo, wliu

successfully opposed the progres.s of concjuest of the Inca Yupancpii, beyond the banks

jf tlie river Maul''.

ArAiAiiAXi).— A Delaware chief of note, commonly called White Eyes, of the era

of tlie western Indian wars connected with the American revolution.

Ai'ACMKS.— A wild and erratic trilw of Indians wlio rove over the country west of

the IJio del Norte. In an oilicial report of 18;57, their nu?nbers are put at li(l,USO.

which is bflievi'd to be much overn'.stimated. Tiiey live a life of theft, robbery, and

murder, and cultivate notiiing. We know little of them with exactitude.

ArAi.ACMA.— A niMue, nientioni^d in Davies' History of tlie Caribbean Isles, for

nncient Florida; including all North America lying north of the Gulf of Mexico, and

t.io ranges of the Alleghiinies, and the region west of them.

Ai'Ai.ACiiKS (ancient).—A nation ol Indians formerly inhabiting Florida. h\ I '),")!>,

De Soto found them to be niniuTous, politic, and valorous. They were clothed with

tlie skins of wild beasts. Tiiey did not em[)lov vegetable [wisons to give virulence to

the points of their arrows. They \\eri' temperate— di'iiiking water only. They did

not make war on slight j)retences, but to rejiress attacks. They treated their i)risoners

with humanity. They were long-lived. Tiiev worshipped the sun, to which they

sang hymns morning and e\eiiing. It is iin])f)ssible to decide what was their number,

or how far they extended their power over the great goo^raphicid area which has since

been incorporateil into the States of Georgia, Alabiunii, Mi,«sissippi, and Louisiana.

The^- are believed to have been of the lineage of the widely-spread nation wlio are

known to us under the name of Muscogees, or Creeks.

Ai'Ai.ACiiKS (modern).—A tribe of Red river, Louisiana, wdio were reduced, in 1800,

to fourteen families, or about sixty souls. They were emigrants from Florida, and are

believed to hiive been descendants of the people of this name Ibund by De SoU). They

came there at the same time the Bolixis did, and had continuously lived on fJayou

Rapide. No nation has ever more fidly securi'd the approbation of the French. No

complaints have ever been made against them. They had tl.eir own jjcculiar lan-

guage, but nevertheless spoke the Mobilian, or (Jiiacta.

Ai'.\LACHiTES.— A term which lies at the origin of, or is connected with, the pi'eced-

ing. It is used to denote a barbarous nation of Indians, formerly inhabiting Florida,

What some narrators relate of their civil and military polity, buildings, ceremonies. k^\,

may be dismissed (us rather constituting materials for inquiry and comparative exami-

nation, than iis being entitled to the character of historic record. What were their

f ff
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alisolutc niimnors, how fur they I'xtcndod tlioir jurisdiction, or tlii'ir war and linnting

^isil,< or li.xc'd ^tiltions at iin ani'iont ':r'd, into tho wide goograpliical area of the West,

it is inipossiljlo to (U'cide. Tliero are some traditions given hy writers too eircuin-

stantial in their details to entitle them to much faith ; such as that recorded lunlcr

tliirt name of Apalacliites, and of the general name of Ai)alaclia ai)[)lie(l to this part of

the continent, reachinjj; far west and north-west. Tliey were, according to this testi-

mony, once a powerful [)eople, and ruleil and fought many Ijattles in the gri'at westei'ii

vMlliy extending to the Lakes.' Whether these are all to he reji'Cted as pure i'alilc,

or may ho founded on some slight general tradition of this trihc, cannot he di.'cidcd.

The event tidli's, in one resjiect, with an equally vague and solitary one of the

Lenapcs, which relers to the Allegawee, and their defeat in the Ohio valley.

Ai'.vi.ocM.V.— Sec Ai'.M.orsA. The word, with this form of orthograi)liy, occurs in

the tahles accompanying the original j)lan of Indian removal west of the j\Iississij)i)i,

ciimmuuicated to Congress hy Mr. Monroe, in ISlio.

Ai'ALorsA.—A hand or fraternity of Indians, who formerly lived tiftecn miles west

from the Apalousa church, in Louisiana. Their nuud)cr was stated, in LSli'), at forty-

live. They rai.-ic cattle and hogs, and i)lnnt corn. They speak French, although they

have a language of their own. They understand the Atlakapa.

Ai'AXK.vAK.— See Pawnee.

Al'ANi:o.— A .settUnnent of oo'I families of the civilizeil Indians of Texllan, in

Mexico.

Ai'A.N'UO.— A settlimient containing 140 Indian families, in the district of Za\ula,

Mexico.

Ai'AXTOS.— A harharous nation r-f Indians in the province of Guayaquil. The\'

inliahit the woods. They use lx)ws and arrows in their wars, and a kind of short,

hea\y dart. Tiiey aro at war with the 'l'iipiiiaiuh(.is. They go entirely naked, \hA\i

men and women. The latter accompany their husljands in hattle, and assist them hy

the lal)or of carrying and serving out their arrows. They live h}- the cha.se, and

worship a demon, who, according to some, appears in hideous forms to their priests.

Their priests pass liir great sorcerers, and are skilful at hanquets in mixing vegetaijle

])o:'ons in the cujjs ol th.'ir guests.

.Vi'.\>'(o.— A seltlemeiit of t!ie district of Tepctango, in Mexico, containing ll-j

Indian families.

Apazixgai .—A mixed sottlinent of twenty-two Indian, and forty-eight mustee and

mulatto families, at 'J'ini/it:.,ro, Mexico.

Ai'KKAs'. — A l)arbarous nation of Indians, who inhahit the forests ln.rderiug the

river Maranon. Tlie\ are divided into various companies or hands, who wander through
il

Viile " lli-t'irv "f tlio Ciiiililiy l^l:llllls," \o., liy .l"lin l>;ivios uf KiJwellv: Lnmlnii, It.i. ilJliO,
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tlif woods, or tiicct for purposes of periodical labor. They ocenpj an iiukiiown space

of codiitry of upwards of forty-six leagues, lieyond the river Cayavi.

Ai'Eiiiu'KS.— A l)arl)arons luitiou of Indians of Paraguay, living to the north-east

of the city of La Ascencion. These Indians are idle, proud, and restless, continually

molesting other nations.

Ai'ETUOS.— A barbarous nation of Indians of the province of Puerto St>guro, in

l?ra/.il. They live in woods and in the vicinity of lakes and rivers, and subsist

themselves by fishing. Thi-y are little known.

Ai'KiiKii'i.— A barbarous nation of Indians of the province of (iuito, Peru. They

were subjugated by Iluainacapac, the lotii Inca.

\\t) (Sax M.vitTi.v m:).— A settlement of the district of Uruapnn, Mexico, contain-

ing (hirt_\' Indian families.

Ai'OKEKi'sixc;.— Tiie ancient nanu- of Pougbkeepsie, on the river IIud;:on, Dutciiess

ciiunty. New York. It signilles a slieltered inlet, or covert for canoes, whicii was

furnished l)y the entrance of the Wallkill into the Hudson. The term Ims its local

form in iiig.

Ai'oMATox.— One of the main branches oi fiie .Tamos river of Virginia.

Ai'iHH'iNAMiNK.—A tributary of the Delaware river, in Newcastle comity, Delaware.

The word has its local form in ink.

.\i'(H,in:Ni:MV.— A crecic (lowing into the Delaware river, from its right bank, in

Newcastle county, in tiie State of Delaware. Tlie tiiree latter names are all deriva-

tives from one generic pl.'iinlogical family of Indian languages, the Algic, or Algonquin,

or Lenape.

Aroros.— A barbar.ins triln^ of the Amazim.

Ai'OTOXS.— Beliived to Ix' the same as AroTOS, wliich see.

Ai"OZA.—A smsdl Indian settlement of Trumpo, n the province of Las Amazonas.

Ari'A.— An Indian settlement of .Mexico, containing 200 liimilies. They plant

maize, barley, and beans, and emiiloy themselves exclusively in tillage.

Al'PACUKS. Si'C Al'AC'lIKS.

Ari'Ai.At iiK.— A term of uncertain etymology. One of the main sources of tiic

Oconee river of Ocorgia.

.Vi'PALACMiAX. — This term apjic'irs to have been derived from Appalaclia. a name

wliicb was \ery early employed bv tlie Spanish discoverers of Florida. They used an

adjective l()rm of it li)r the important Indian nation which occu|)ied the (Inlf shores

of Florida, exteiiiling along the track of De Soto towards the mountains. Its ety-

mology lias not lieen in\(stigated. I'idi d(MK)ti'S a head, in the Sioux, Yankton,

(iuapaw, and Omaba langiiagi-s. Apa, or !)]ipa, appears to signily a ])romontory or

height, ill some of the westem tongues. The tevminalion in ia, in the Algon(|uin, is

exprt'ssive of idmiiation.
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Al'i'Al.Arniroi.AS.— A small tribe of tlie Muscogee stock, who formerly lived on tlie

Appalaeiiieola river of Florida. Tiii'y eonclnded a treaty with the United States, at

Fort Moultrie in Florida, on the l.Sth Sei»ti— iber, l82o; by which they ceded all their

lands on the Appalachicola river, reserving four certain tracts. One of these reserves,

the band owning it ceded on tlie 11th October, 1832, when their numbers had been

reduced to 250 souls, in consideration of thirteen thousand dollars, aud certain con-

tingencies. They agreed to remove west to a country more suitable to their habits

than tlie one at present occupied. The other three reservations they agreed to

exchange for a tract to be patented by the President to individuals. By this treaty,

certain jiayinents are stiiiulated to be continued, and the general advantages of the

treaty of Payne's Landing of the !)tli of May, 18:)2, are secured to them.

In an ollicial report in 18.J7, tlie niimijers wlu iiad removed to the west of tlie

Mississippi were 2G'>. They comi)rised Tuski lladjo's biuid. The nuiiiliers then

remaining in Florida were 1 (10. The number of .icres ceded by them liy the treaty

of the lltli of October, 1832, was 5120, for which they received 2,''„'u dollars and a

fraction per acre.

The Appalachicola Indians derive their name from a river which originates in the

sjjurs of the A|)i)alachian ^Mountains. This river l)ears the name of ('hattahooche

until its junction with the Flint river, eighty miles from the shores of tiie (liilf of

Mexico. IJartram, in bis travels, mentions an Indian town called Appalachicola, now

within the limits of (leorgia, wiiicli was sacred to peace. No cai)tives were put to

death or blood spilt in it. It was the place of the assemiilage of deputies to considiT

proposals of jieace. On the contrary, tiiere was another town twelve miles higher u[)

ibe Ciiattahooche river, possessed by the Cowetas, which was dedicated to blood, where

the MIccos or war-chiefs assembled, and where prisoners were put to deatii. This idea

of towns appropi'iateil to |)articular purposes, civil and religions, was not uncommon

in North America, and is to lie regarded as denoting a general trait in the Indian

mind.

Ai'i'Ai.ACMKK P)AV.— The recipient of the Ockiockonnee, Wauoullah, and .-ieveral

minor streams on the Florida coast.

Ai'rAMATTd.x.—See Ai-oM.VTox.

Ai'i'A.\i:i:. — A river of Camida, falling into Lake Ontario, in the bay of Quinte.

Appanec nu'ans a sla\c ca[)tnrc(l in war, in tiu' (,'hippewa language.

Ai'i'i'.i.orsAS.—See Ai'Kl.orsA. Dr. Sil)ley estimates them to be reduced to forty men,

say 200 souls, in 1800. They were diminished to -}•"), nineteen years later.

Ai'roi.AiiAMiiA.—A ])rovince of Peru, containing eight Indian settlements, or missions,

nuinliering ;I0()0 souls, of l)otli .sexes and all ages. They s[)eak idioms of llinr dillerent

tongues: nanu'lN. the rdinpiamonas. Lecos, Yuliamonas, and l\)romonas. They culti-

vate yucas, rice, maize, camotes, mani, and plantains. They also cultivate cotton,

which they make into clothing. They obtain some wax from the trunks of trees,

' V
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whore it is (lojiDsiti'd by tlio native Ih'ch, and collect in tin; panipas or llanos of Isila-

inas, some cacao, wliicli jii'ows spontaneously.

Ai'i'oMAiTox. — A river of Virj^inia. See Ai'omatox.

Ai'iAi.A.—A settlement of eighty-five Indian families, in Ynnrinittan, Mexico, who

cultivate fruit and raise seeds. In a .settlement of tlie same name, of Tepo/olulii,

'•are found," ,sayf* Alcedo, "two-headed eagles. One of the.se, which had heen killed,

M'ns i)re.sented hy the curate to the jSIanjnis do Valero, viceroy of the kingdom, wlio

.sent it to Siiain." This was, doubtless, a lusus natiira, and a solitary e.\am[)le.

Ai'iiAs.— A barbarous nation of Indians of the province of IJio Janeii'o, IJrazil.

They inhabit the loftiest momitains towards the west, and extend for many leiigues

nortli. Tiiey are cruel, treacherous, and contiiniaily at war with the othi'r nations,

and with the Portuguese. They sally out in tlie night, anil commit ravages. The

women, as well as the men, go naked. They are addicted to druidienness and luxmy,

respecting neither age nor adinity the most close. They eat the llesh of their enemies,

and treat them well, that they may get fat (trior to their slaughter. They do not

respect the chastity of their fenuile captives. They luue resisted all attempts of the

missionaries to Inliiience or ti'ach them.

Al'iVKS.— IJelieved to be identical with Al'liAS, to which refer.

A(ifATZA(;ANi;. — An ancient band of Indians of the province of Pennsylvani;!.

AijiAfAciiicjii:.-;.— A Iiand of Indians living, in l(')")'.l, in the central southern part

of the present area of New .Jersey, in the latitude of the Neversinks.

A(^ri'.iM)( iiiox,— The outlet of Lake Winnii)i.seogee. in New llampshin-.

AuiiDNKiK.— The name of the Narragansetts for liliode Island. Koger AVilliams

observes that he could never obtain the meaning of it from the natives. The present

name is derived from the Dutch, who called it IJoode Eylant (Red Island), from tlie

autunnial color ol" its foliage.'

A(jriGiiiii:s.— One of the barlxuYius Indian tribes of Rra/.il. With numbers and

eouragt', they cling to tiieir mountain fastnesses, and sally out to commit dejiredations.

They are in tlu' vicinity ol' l']s})ii'itu ."^Muto.

Agrii.A.— .'X'venty Indian families of Mexico occujty this district, which bears tiie

tutelar\- title of Santa Maria.

AiHiNi'i^iiioNKK.— The name of the confederated Iro([Uois, meaning. United People.

See AciH'i.vosiiioXKK.

Aijii.s.Mox.— A settlement of Valleo, .Mexico, containing 210 Indian families.

AiiAcivKS.—One of the b.'.rbarous Inilian tribes of Brazil, who are but little known.

They li\(' in the woods of Pernambuco. 'I'bey lee(l. with rare /est, ii[)on tigers. They

go naked, and carry, suspended in their e.'irs. lips, and ]ire[iuces, small talilets of an

oval form, for ornament. Tiiey [taint their entire bodies red and yellow. They attach

(.'nil. K I. ili>l. .'^.K'., Vul. III.
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foatliors of ilio most boaiitiful colors to tlicir heads, arms, ami logs. Tlicir weapons

are l)(j\vs and arrows, and lu'avy dubs.

AuAciuKs.—Vide Akacivks.

AiiAcisKK.— Tlie lroi|noi.s name for X'irginia.'

AiiArAiiAS.— A tribe livini;; without tiie incorporated .State.s and Territories of the

United States, west (»f tlie Mi.-isoin'i and Arkansas, and oast of the Ro(d<y Mountains.

Tiiey rove over the innnense wnex[)Iored plains between the up[)er waters of the Hed

river and the Kanzas. Tlu'iv are no treat_y stipulations Ijetween them ami the United

States. They subsist bv hnntinj; the buH'alo, and make their clothes and lodges of

dressed skins. We iiave no distinctive accounts of their manners and customs, tradi-

tions, or language. The fact that tlii-v arc among the wild and barbarous tribes who

inhai)it that frontier, and are ca[)able of being brought in hos'ility iigainst it, has but

recently excited attention. Ollicial reports of their numl)er.s, sulnnitted among the

subordinate documents to (Congress, vary. In 18:!"), they are st't down, along with the

Kiowa, at 1400. In 1S.'!7, they ap[)ear, in the annual reijort by themselves, at oOOO.

(See AuArAiioKS.)

Ahai'AMoks.—A wild and ferocious tril)e, living (jn the high j)lains east of the Kocky

Mountains, on the sources of tiie Canadian liirk of the Arkansas, and the Nebraska or

Platte river. They are estimated at 400 lodges, numbering U'lOO souls, by Governor

IJent, in LSIO. The United States interpreter reported them, in IS-^li, in full, at li'iOO

to .'jOOO souls. For their language, see \'ol. 111., article Language. The term means

the Pricked, or Tattoed PeopU'.

AuAi'KS.— A barbarous tribe of Iha/.il.

AiiAKi.— A river of the province of Para, in Hrazil, the woody shores of which are

inhabited by a barliarous tribe of Indians who are called Tapuyas.

AiiASAs.— A liarliarous nation descended from the Semi([ues, in Guayaina. They

iidialiit the woods between the rivers Tigre and Curaray.

Ahalca.— A large river of New Grenada, which Hows from the mountains of

IJogota. Its shores are inhaliited by the Chiuatos. .Tiraras, and other l)arbarons Indians.

AitAicANos, or AiiArcANiAxs.— .\n Indian nation t)f Chili, who rendered themselves

distinguisiied by tiieir valorous opposition to the Spaniards on their lirst invasion of

their country in l'}'.)'>. They delcated and killed the Spanish general Valdiora in

15-")1, and have maintained their independence up to the present time. They wore

not only the most noted of twelve separate nations who coni[iosed the government of

the Inca in this division of the continent, but the most valorous and warlike nation,

if we except, perha()s, the lro(|nois, in the New World. For their brave defence, and

the nniintenance of so large a portiini of their territory, they were indebted no doubt,

in part, to their position in the Andes, from which they swept down, with persevering

I

CoUleil.
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ctuM'sry, over tlip pinni!", nnd tlim <n'cctiii»lly prcvcntcil a, fdotiiij? nmoii<r fliPin. Tlie

lK)iintliuT of tliuir tcrritorii's i.x tlir livcr l)if<lili). Tlicy liiivf ever Ix-cn tlio most

iiupliiciihlo oni'inioH of tlio S|ii\iiisli. Tliis Miiiiil of lioslility ix, uiiiloubti'dly, to lie

triu'i'tl to thf rapiicity lUiJ injii-itici' of tlii> coiujiu'rors of tlic sfa-eoiist. Hi-pcutiMl

atti'iiipts Iiivve Ir'oii luiuU' to curry tlioir compu'sts into tlic heights of tlii> Andes,

liut with uniform want of miutcss. Tiio Araucanians Iiavi' at all times manfulK-

resisted, and earried tlio war iiaeiv into the •>panisii lionlers, iayinff waste towns and

cities, carryin;:.' ofT cattle and plunder, and never spaiiu^ llie life of a Spaniard.

Uui they navo tho women nnd carry them olf cai)tive. This is tiie testimony of

Spanish historians and j:<'o|rra pliers, who uniformly draw a l)ail)arous picture of the

race, and paint them as faithless and treaciierous. Men ca\uiot l)e traitors to a

frovernmeiit to which they never sniimitted ; hnt it is alleged that the Araucanians

liave hroUen the terms of their trealii's. ]{y these treatii-s. tlie fust of wlii<-li was not

made until Kill, lieing KKl years after the (irst invasion hy Almafrro, it is seen, how-

ever, that they did not siihmit to the Sjianish, iiut only estahlislied terms of intercourse.

Dilliculties having .soon after occin'ri-d, in l('p")() the peace was ri'uewed. The

.lesuits now advanced, and after inconccival)le troulile and danger, formed li\c

settlements among them; hnt these were scattered to the winds liy the general

ontliri'ak. or reliellion as it is teruu>d. in 1720. In 17"J1. this rupture was scltlcd and

the })eace renewed, which lasted till ITii". when it was again lirijUeu.

It appears that the Araucanians have no hereditary head or monarchy. 'J'liey aic

giiverned hy ciders or oKl men, who prepare their !)nsiness in councils, and iliviile the

civil from the military power, and apjioint military Kaders. The system, in this

respi-et, assimilates to the government of onr North American tribes, who are ruled l)y

pop\iiar will through their chiels or sachems. The Araucanians are the best disciplined

warriors of tiopical America. They muster larg(> armies, consisting of horse as well

a,s foot, each territorial division furnishing its coin.plement and all acti:'g umler a

g' iieral leader. The l)reed of horses was obtaineil iVom the Spanish, ami they are

said not to degenerate, but to eipial the finest of the Andalusian. They are exceed-

ingly e\|)ert riilers, and the attack of the (irst nmk of these is resistless. They have

some swords and fire-arms, but their chief reliance is on a long and thick lance, which

they wield with di \teritv.

In person the Araucanians are robust and liandsoin(>, and of liberal disposition, but

addicted to sensuality and the use of s|)irits; nevertheless, lK)th men and women liv(;

lutnestly, al't'^r the fashion ;>l' their nation. Their iiumi)ers, which are uiikuown to

the Spanish anlhoi'ities, are considerable. The Spanish have built forts on the IVoii-

tiers. defended witli cannon, where it is customary to hold a kimt of I'air once a year,

at which the iiaiivc! chiels exchange civilities an<l renew fiiendship with the com-

manders. These Indians raise ami manufacture wool, which, together with horses,

constitute objects of traflic. They take in exchaui;' w ine, leather, and earthen-ware.
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Tlicir territory yiolds tlic qnila oatio, of wliicii they mako their hiiices. It also yields

«hriil» |)ro(hieint^ lioiu-y, and the l)oi;.'he tree, wliich is considered wiored, and IVOKI

time iinuienioi'ial has lieeii dedicated to pciice. Tiiere are rich mines of gold in tlio

eomitry hetween the river Hishio and Chiloe, which were I'onnerly worked and yielded

immense sums, hut they have heen closed since the expulsion of the Spaniards from

that district. This warlike peoiile have proliihited these Ikmuj; oi)ened, under the

penally of ileath.

AiiiiKK CitocnK, or W.ui.wtKizzi.— A sililcment of Ottawa Indians, (m Little

Traverse hay. on the east shore of Lake Miihiiran, alM)nt forty miles south of Michili-

nuu'kinac. It is the head settlement of the Ottowa luition ; and is divided into five

viilaiies or sulKsettleuu-nts, called hy separate names, and under the irovernment of

si'i arate ouimas, or chiels. The population of these in 1S|(), as si own hy the pay-rolls,

was Kl.'ili; of whom 'Jd't were men. 2.'J7 women, niul u'.M) children. As in all our

Indian population, the females are in excess, an 1 the nuinln'r el children dis|)ropnition-

iilly small; hut tln' latter are here .shown to he :.nvater than is conumm to the wild and

erratic hands. ' ich there is an averajre of not more than two children to every

woman. Of ti. -e mimhers, '2W lived at I/Arlne Croche proper; 117 at the vilhijre of

the Cross; 81 at Middle vilhifre; oS:? at the town on the head of liittle Traverse hay;

and Hit at the Wiiij;'s villa.^'e. The (u'st settlement of the Ottawas at this place

appears to have heen about l()-")(); and sulisecpiently to the defeat of the Wy andots

and AlgoiHpiins, hy the Iroipmis, hetween Montreal and (^lehee. In these transactions

th' •y a PI)ear um ler the name of Atawahas.

They are mostly memhers of the Catholic church, under the jurisdiction of the

IJishop of Detroit. They are. of late years, temperate, and of industrious hahits.

They cultivate mai/e, potatoes, heaiis. anil pumpkins. They
1
xissess some cattle am

a few horses. They rai.se hogs and poulti'y. They manufacture, in the spring season,

large (piantities of sugar from the sap of the rock-niaide. They participate in the

lisheries, in the proper sea.son ; and still pay some attention, though hut little, to the

chase. They live in sulistantial houses of squared logs, furnished with good roofs,

floors, d(M)rs, chimneys, and glass windows. In tlii^ hest houses are to he seen cast-iron

stoves, ohtained hy purchase at Michilimackinac, together with chairs, small looking-

glas.ses, and bedsteads. To these are to be added, plain earthen-ware and cutlery, and

tables, chests, and benches; the three latter articles being chiefly of their own manufac-

ture. The men dress in woollen goods, consisting of the French capote, with either

leggins or pantaloons of the same material. Leather shoes have, to some extent,

su|ier.seded nuiccasins; and hats are uniformly worn. Years have now elapsed since

feathers or paints have a[)peared as articles of jiersonal decoration ; and the drum of

the meda, the wabeno and iossakeed, has entirelv cea.sed to be heard in their villages.

The annuities they draw from the United State> n sil\-er coin, in pr Dvisions. salt, and

tobacco, and in other articles, are considerable, and nioie than compensate for the loss
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of till' small fiiiTotl nniinals. on llu' sale »it' wlioso nkiiis tlicy rilinl, in tlic carlv davs

(iC tiu'ii- liistorv. Thi.H sclllcnu'iit is called ]>y lliom, Wagaiuiki/y.i, or tin; ('lotclicd

T ri'i',

Ahdas.—A liaiiiaiDiis nation of Indians, wlio inlialiit tlic I'orost oonnti'v lntwccn tii

rivoi'.s Xapo and .MaranKn, in tin- province of (^lijos, in (^iiito.

Aiiiccrov.— A scttli'Mit-nt of Indians t»l" l*ara;j;iia\', siliuiti'd on a small rivtr, I

Icairufs (Vom Asci-nsi

our

on.

AifKNAC.—A coniitv of the State of Micliiiian, situated on the west cape of SaL'eiiaw

liay. south ol' the Thunder I5ay Islands, in liake Huron. The word is a coni[i()und of

till- L.'itin arena, and the Indian aUec. earth or land.

AiiKMArAi^iA. — A settlement of \'alladolid, Mexico, containini' twenlv-lour

lamili

Ai!i:cjiii'A.—A ti'rm which sijinifics, in the Peruvian lan^uairi", '• It IS Well, remain.

It is the name ol' the capital of a larire an<l important province of I'eru. It is the

ie[)ly of one of the Incas, to a renuest niadi- h\ one of the cai>lains of the xictorioiis

Spanish army, who was attracted hy tlu' In^auly of the country. The city was founded

hy the order of I'i/arro. in l">:'ii>. It is twenty lea^iues from the sea, near the fool of

the snow-clad simimils of Ornate, which, at the time ol" the compiest. emitted lire.

Ai!i;sKori.—Till' Iroipiois L:od of war. aecordiu;;' to Charlevoix, from whom we (piote.

•• It is not 11 little surprisiuir," he says, "thai the (iicek word A^;;,', which is .Mars in all

those countries which have followed tin' theoloiiy of Homer, should lie the apparent

root of this tei'm in tlu' Iroipiois and Huron lanj^ua;j:es."

He oliser\es that Arokoui is not oidv the Mars of the.sc })eople, hut likewise the

so\('reij:ii ci'Ciitor and ma>ter of the world ; and that they invoke him as if his lireatest

attril)Ute was that of lieint: the udd of armies. He adds, that his name is the war-cry

heii)re battle, inid that the wairiors often repeat it on the war-path, as if to inspiri;

them with courajre. (N'iile A«;i!i:s((ii:.)

AmcMirrKS — .V harltarous nation of Indians of (Juayama. which is divided into two

tribes; one of which is oriental, ami the other occidental. They inhabit the vicinity

of tlie river Aricari. They iire docile anil pacific. They an; reiluced in po'piilatiou.

Ai;iiiii!is. or Aiiicoi!i;i:s. — \n \mrec1aimed nation of Indians of Cluayama. They

are barbarous and I'rratic; low-spirited, but revengeful. They jio naked, both men

and women. Tlies belieNc in the immortalils' of the soul, and maki' yreat feasts and

honors l(»r their dead. Thev sometimes kill a slave, that he ma\- accomiiaiiN am

.»erve his master in the other world. They worship the sim and moon. They reiianl

the latter a» their mother, and look on both as animated bodies. They count the

plani'ts and fixeil stars to be their danuhters. and the lesser ones their servants. Tinir

prii'sts and sorcerers make them believe that they hold converse with the (lieat Spiiil.

which they call Vatipa. \'alipa is the devil, and is said to appe.ir to them in various

forms.
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Thin nation (nivorw tlie forosts in troops, riirrying witii tliiMn their wivos iimi cliil-

iliHMi. They (<iih.sist by the ciiaso, uml liy tropiciil tiiiits. Their inuiil)er.s iiicrciise

iistoni.shiM;.'ly, not only hecimsc they practise jiolyganiy, hnt from the },'eneriil hcliil"

tiiat, in begettin;^ many ciiiUhen, tiiey rentier themselves most aeceptalile to Vatipa.

Tlu-y arc happy, also, in the itiea that by this means they shall Ijecome great and

powerl'iil, and overcome their enemies.

AiJio.— A small settlement in the district ol' Xacona, in Mexico, containing 2'!

Indian families, who trallic in skins, fruits, and seeds.

AuisMKXDi (S.VNTl.VGO i)K).—A settlement of Zultepec, in Me.vico, containing 1 o Indian

families.

AifKAXS.vs, anciently Akaxsa and Kax.<.\.—One of the United States of America,

deriving its name from one of the great tributaries of the Mississippi, which, originat-

ing in the Rocky Mountains, pusses tiirough it. There is a species of the acacia found

in this part of the continent, from wiiich the native inhiibitants, on the ani\al of the

i""rench, made their bows. It is a solid, tenacious wood, of a light yellow cok)r. This

peculiarity is thought to have led to the distinctive appellation of Arc, or IJow Indians.

They were of the Kanza race. The word is vari(jusly written in old anthorilies. Tlio

Qua|>aws, tlu^ Caddoes, and the Usages, are to be regarded as the original jM)sses.>iors of

Arkansas. De Soto speaks of the [)rovince of "Cayas," north of the Arkansas. The

trik^ called Arkansas by the French, believed the residence of their suprt'uie deity

to 1h) in some animal, who might be feeding in the fields or forests. The perpetuity

of the deity was kept np, by transmigration, either into a similar, or some other animal.

They are represented as living in three villages: the first called Tawanima. the

seoimd Oufotn, and the third Ocapa. Their |)opulation did not exceed Ul(( men,

besides women and children. From their location, about twelve miles above the old

juilitary post, they were in the position of the C^uapaws. They are ivpresented as

raising mai/e for sale, as honest and friendly, and s|)eaking the Osage language.

Wlieiti the maimers, customs, and languages had a general agreement, as was the case

with the sul)-stocks of lower Arkansa.s, in the middle of the 17th century, we cannot

attach nuich weight to phihdogical conclusions, necessarily tlirown out a good deal at

hap-lia/.ar<l, by i)er.sons engagi-d in (juestions of another kind.

Au.MEoMKCKS.—A l(M:ation of Indians on the sources of the Sus((uehannah, in ICi-VJ.

Ahvkwamcx.—A location of Indians, in 1(J-V,), south of the Dutch fort of Nassau,

on the Delaware.

Akmiwks.— A wild nation of Indians, of Paraguay, who are descendants of the

(iuaranies. Tliey inhabit a fertile and jjleti-^ant country, and were (iist discovered by

IXj V'aca, in loll.

AuMOUCliiiiUois.—A band of the Abenaki stock, formerly on the St. John's river of

New Brunswick. The name in the word Almouchico, in the French pronunciation

Pi. III.— 08
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iiiiil ortli.ijrrupliy, wliifli in l(iti'"i hml, nocordiiifr to tlic Ainstorilam iiiiip, a wiiK' apiili-

cntii»ii along tlio Now Eiijilimd coasts.

.\kik)sti.()K.— A riviT (if Maiiif, in north liititndc alMnit 4(^)° '20', wliit-li Hows into

till' St. .lolni's river of Now Uiunswicii. Tlio triminations in oolt, ok, uk, iifi. ik,

anil ig. denote tiie plural nuinlter in various dialects and languaijes of the Algonnuin

LTOUl

AKiU.vyiKS.—A fiereo and powerfid nation of Indians, of tlie eoast orCuayama, from

whom the ("arilis. or ("arihlieans, ari' iH'iieved to have l)een di'seeiided.

AiiK.vr.vii.vs.— See Au.\r.wiAS.

Ahke.namisk.—The name of a triitp formerly livin;_' on the St. Antonio river, 'l"e\a.s.

AiiUi.v.viro.siKs.— A I)arl)arous Indian nation, of hiraf^nay, living near the maiizin

of the Iiio de la IMata. They are nnuii nduced in nmulx'rs. 15ut little is, however,

known of tiiem.

AuvEs.— A harha.'ous tril)o of Hra/il.

Asci TXKV.— A 111 lunlain of Vermont, wiiiiih is ll'.]'2 feet alwjve the ('onnecticiit

river, and 'JD')! aliove the .>iea.

AsroNiHKi) Itio.—A name Ix'stowed l»y the Spanish on the Mississippi river, prior to

La Salle's last voyajre.

AsniKi.oT.— A river of New Ilamiishire, which traver.scs the count}of Chesliin .

ami enters the Conneeticut.

Asic.Wdt'.

—

\i\ Ottawa of some note, of the settlement of I/Arltre ('ro(li(>, who led

a part of that trilie to mijrrate to the Man.itouline chain of islands in Canada, in lS'22.

.Vs.s.vitKT.— A small tributary of the Merrimack, in Grafton, New Hampshire.

AssAM.\.— .V gift from the (!reat Spirit to the Indian. There is an old tradition, of

which Franklin takes notice, in the limited niimher of his ima^'inativc pieces, that the

gift was sent l>y a heautifiil female who descended from the sky, and rested on the top

of the Alleghanies. She carried in one hand a stalk of the llowering assaina, or

tobacco jilant; and in the other, the gift of the /ea maize, or Indian c

allegory is, however, variously related by the dillerent trilx's.

orn. Tl lis

\ssARA<;oA.— The ollicial name adoiited bv the Si.\ Nations, in their councils and

add resses. for tl le governor of \'
M'ginia.

vSAKKAWA. A "general term, in the Moliawk, for the country 1\ ing iiortii tif the

hanks of the Mohawk river.

AssAWA liAKK.—The .souice of tlie I'lantagenian fork of the Mississippi, reached and

disccivered by tlii' writer, .liil\- l-ltii. IS.'J'J. (\'ide lv\pedition to Itasca Fiake: New-

York, Harper ami brothers, IS.'!!.) The name sigiiities, in the Chippewa langiisige,

perch, this species of fi.sh being found in it.

AssisAiiDiNA.—A name once iK'stowed u|)on the country of Red River and Hiid.soti's

Hay, in the early period of the Selkirk didiciilties.

AssiNAitoi.v.— A large river (lowing into Lake Winnepec of Hudson's 15; I.V. it
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consists of two niiiiii bnmclifs ; (lio ciistorn, called Hi'tl river, risiiifr in KimI lake, north

of till' sonrce of tlic Mississi|»|)i, and tlic wosti'rn rising in tlic Dacotali country, nortii

of tlic head of the St. IVters. The latter hears the name of the Assinalnnn, which

is dropped hy some and retained hy others, al'ter the junction of the Hed river fork.

Mtu'keir/.ie is among tho.se who, properly, it is thought, favor its retention.

Assi.v.\ii()iNS.—A separate liranch of the Dacotah, or Siou.\ nation, who are settled

on the plains west of Rod river of Hudson s Hay. The name is Ojibwa. It is coin-

l)osed from o.ssin, a stone, and hwoin, a Dacotah. The latter being ii derivative from

the term for a roastiug-spit, tin- first member of the present word converts it into

Htone-roasters, that is to say, roasters iiy hot stones; a jiractice in their forest cookery.

They are usually called, with less di.scriminalive attention to tiie etymology, Stone-

Sioux; the word Sionx being the French term for Dacotah. Tluy are called, by the

main ImkIv of the Dacotahs themselves, from wliom they broke off at an early time,

lloha, or Ueliels. Their own name for themselvi-s, is not known. The wonl Assina-

boin is variously spelled, by dillerent writers; the chief variations consisting of tii'J

substitution of /) for />, ami / for ii.

The AssiiialK>ins sei)arated from the Dacotahs at a time unknown. Tlicy are men-

tioned in. 1(1(1'.* by Father Manpiette, writing from the am iiMit mission of Chegoinu-gon,

on Lake Sup<'i'ior. .Mackenzie, in bis account of the fur trade, locates them where the

most re(!ent notices still leave them— on the .Vssiuaboin or Hed river, and tiie open

plains wi'st of its lecipient, Lake \Vinnipec. They speak a dialect of the I)ac(jtah.

Tiiey are at peace with the (.'bipju'was and the Knisteneaux. Tiiey occu])y a pisition

next to the latter, on the great plains coveicd with herliagc and a few trees, which

extend west to the banks of the Mi.-<souri. On tbe.se gra.ss plains they hunt the buffalo

and trap wolves. The flesh of the former, which is not wanted for inuuediato use,

tiu'V make into pemmican ; winch is done by pounding the jerked and dried meat,

autl mixing it with fat. In this state, it is closely |)acked in bags of skin. Their

clothing is nuule from buflalo-skius. Woll'"s flesh they never eat. but procure a

tallow from their fat. which is useful in dressing the skins. Their tralVic consists of

(hvssed bulTalo-skins, and penunican, which they exchange for arms, annnimition,

cutlery, tobacco, and ardent spirits. They <lo not hunt the beaver, and couseipiently

do not trench on the hunting-grounds of the CIiip[tewas, Algou<|uins, and Knisteneaux

near them, which tends to preserve their alliance.

Mackenzie estinnites their number at •"•()(( families. Lewis ami Clark estimate them

at 1(1(10 warriors. In Major Long's Second Expedition, they are reported, on hasty

data, at 'JS.OOO. Mr. (iailatin, in his Synopsis of the Indian Tribes of North America,

estinnites tbein with more precision, in iS.ld, at (KHIO .souls. The 4tlth degree of north

latitude, exti'nded from the Lake of the Woods, cuts their hunting-grounds, lea\ing,

it is belii'ved, the larger part of the nation within the boundaries of Hudson's Hay.

A.ssosKT.— Tiie ancient Indian name of the river Taunton, which constitutes a
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boimdurv. in part, ln'twocu the Stntos of Mussacliiist'tts and Rliodc Island. It is noted

as tlie locality of a rock containinji an ancient inscription in i)icturt'-\vrilinjr. Siinn-

letters or liiiurcs rcscinlilin;r tlu- ancient Saxon tcjrnis of the Koniun alplialiet. have led

to the supposition, (whicli has, however, hnt littli' fonndation.) that the entire inscrip-

tion is dne to Scandinavian adventuivrs wlio visited the continent jjrior to Coluniltns.

AssrxriON.— A settlement of the district of TIapacoya, in New Spain, containiiijr

fd'teen Indian families, who cultivate frrain, seeds, and IVnit, anil chop wood. Another

eomniunity of the same name, in the district of I/ucar, 117 families; another, in

Tetelmacinu'o. nineteen families.

ISAsroiiKXCA.— A Mohawk name l(>r the Little Falls of the Mohawk rivi-r. It

said to denote compressed cliainiel.

Atacam.v.— A province of I'erii, which has, to the south of it, an unpeopled waste,

the mountains of which alMiimd in ostriches and vicunas. These are hunted hv the

Indians in a very inirenious numner. They lix a nuinher of jwles, aliont two yards

loUiT. in a narrow place, so as to block up the passajje. Attached to each is a threail

bearim; a piece of colored wool, which is so liiilit as to lie moved aliout Iiy the wind.

The hunters then heat up the vicinity to drive tiie vicunas into the valleys, where, as

soon as they arrive, they are so completely friuhtened at the hits of wool that the

wliole troop remains piisoners. In this position they, with threat dexterity. Iliii^' n

stone attacheil to a e<ird so as to entan;:'le their le If a huanco is found amou'.:' Ili

numlier. all are lost. I'or he imnu'diatels dashes forward through the sliiiht harriei-

and is followt'd hy the rc.-l. The natives eat the llesh of these animals, w hich is tender

and well-tasted, and they .sidl the skins. This desert and dry re,uion also yields the

he/.oar-stone. There are mines of j^old and copper in the mountains, and various

crystals, toLri-tlier with J.isper. talc, and alum.

Atai'o.— A settlement of New (irenada, of .a hot temperature, yieldiuir mai/e,

yuras, jdaniain, and neat cattle, and also jjrold. which is obtained by washing. The

native Indians, who muster lOO. pay their tribute in this article. They are wretchedly

])oor and intemperate.

Atachki).— A settlement of TIaxacala, in Mexico, containing twenty-six Indian

famil les.

Ataiikxt.sic.— The woman of heavi-n. To see iier, one of tl le origni SIX men

ascended into heaven. Tlu- nuister of heaven, having discovered an amour, ciust her

to the earth. She was received on the back of a tintU*, which rapidly expanded into

the present sl)ap(> of the earth. She had twins, one of whom killed the other. She

also had a dauirhter, who bore Jouskeka and Thdouitsaron. The elder killed tl 10

\<)iuii;i •r, and soon after, his irrandmother. .\talientsic. resi'j-ued the ":overnmeut of the

world to him.

'I'he Irocpiols speak of Alahentsic as the same as the moon, ami of .biuskeka

identical with the .^^uu. See Joiskkka.
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Atatalo. — A settlciiu'iit of Tiiijiiiiinrm, in Mexico, coiitiiiiiiiifr twciity-lliit'c

IimIIjiii lamiiii'.s wiio luv well xiiiilrd in w)\viiig wlioiit luul nmi/c, luul tlio oultiviitiim

of niiiny IVnits of tinit rc^idii.

Atah()X( ii-miNoNs.— Olio of tin* five siilvtriln'S of the Wyandots or llurons, in

1 (')'-' I, when flu'v lived on the north .slioie of Lidte Huron. It then consisted of imu'

villaf^es.

Atasis.— An uneient hand of Indians, wlio lived on the river A|iahiche in (leor^ria.

AtAHAW AS.—A people wiio settled on the east HJiore of Lake iMiehigan, alKUit iCilid.

S'o Ottawas.

Atciiii'IA.— A term used hy the Miami nation to denote the soul. Il is said to

Hi<:n ify a llyin^; phantom It IS a term ni w hicl 1 we pe rceivc tiie ('iiiitiiewa nlpp( phrase

jvbi, (written c/ii'iii,) meaninj? a jrhost.

ATKMAXKii K.— One hinidri'd and twelve Indian families, liviiijr in a eold tenijiora-

ture of the district of Ama(pieca. Mexico, who traile in the hark of trees.

Atkmi'A.— Two hundred and forty-eij^ht families of Ten/.itlan, Mi'xico.

Atkxgo (San Axtoxio dk).— A settlement of Te/cuco, Mexico, containing forty-

three Indian families; another, with the dedicatory title of Santa Maria, in the

district of Miy.(|uia,!:iiida, with eijrhteen families; another, with the patronyniic title

of San

>tl

Matt It, cdntaiuinu 'JSO fiimilics; another, in (.'hilapa, with seventy l'ainilie.<<

j

another, in Antlan. of tliirty-thn-e families.

AiKZCAro (Sax Juan de).— A settlement in the tlislrict of San Fnuicisco del

Valleo. Mexico, conlainiuL' lil'ty Indian families. They are situated on a pl.iiu.

Atuai'Asca, or AiiAiiASCA.— A lake ilowin'' north, thromih an outlet of the same

name, mi to SI,

Indian trihi

IVC

111(1

lak aiuI Mackenzie's rivi'r. It is called the Lake of the Hills. Th

les and nations who inhaliit this part of the continent, speak dialects of a

"fcnc ric laitiinaire dillt'rcnt from all others in the parallels of latitude south of tliem.

For tiicse tril)es Mr. (iailatin has iiroposed, in his Synopsis of the Indian Trihcs, the

name of Atliap;iS''a. The limit to which this term applies reaches •• from the mouth

of the Churchill or Mi U'l )i river, in latitude -V.t ' (ill', to it s source in Heaver rivi

(latitude atiout '>[".) thence alonjr the ridiic which separates the north Itrauch of the

river Saskatchewan from that ot the Athapasca or Klk river, to the IJocky Mountains,

an( I tllence west till within ahout UMI miles of the Pacific Ocean, in latitude 0-° -'ill

All the trihes north of tlii.s line, he observes, so far as is known, with hut one excep-

tion, belong to one family and speak kindred laniruajics. The j:('Oi;ra[ihy upon which

this hiv.iiidary is established, is not, he remarks, in all its details prei'isely correct, but

rather that which existed eijihty years a,L'o, before the Knisti'iios had encroached on the

territory of the Atliapa.sca trilu's. Much of this region, extciidin.ii' to the Polar Sea,

is but imperfectly explored. The principal tribes fallinii under this denomination, are

the following :
—
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1. CliipiM^wviiiiJ*. lutilndi" CO to (•..>; I<.n>:itii(l«« Km' to 1l0" west. Tliry csill

tliciiiMchcs, lU'iMinliiii; to <'a|)liiiii h'tiiiiklin, Siiw-ci'Siiw-dinticli. or KL^iii^r-sim nu-ii.

2. ('o|>|H r-iiiiiii' liiilian^, or 'l\iii>a\vlint iliiiiicli, I'lu' i", Itirrli-riiid iiii-ii.

'A. Tlif Do^-rilw. or 'I'liliiijiflm-diiincli.

4. Tin- Kd.-'liuwtawoot!'. or Slronjr-lMiwH

5. 'I'lu' AiiiliawlawootH. or Slu'i'p IiidiaiiH.

C. 'l'li<> Kanclio, or Hare Indian.').

7. Tin- Noliaiinii'."*.

cS. Tlio 'IViiiaw-awdiMtt. or llrnsiiwiMHN.

1). 'I'lic IJi-avfr and Koiky Moinitain Indians of tlio Injigii or Pfaci' river.

1(1. 'I'lif Susscfs. or Sur.-*i'c.><.

11. Tl.c Taculiif.s.

12. Till' Siiaiinit'.x.

I:;. Tilt" Natootftains.

S'vt-ral oilier iianic.-*. iH-iicvrd to aiijitM-tain to local l)ands, arc nu-ntioncd \,y Mac-

kt'n/ic. Till' Dciroliicfs or Loiuiitiix. callfd (^diaiiclicrs l>y tlic lMi;:li>li. sjx'ak a

ditlrri'Mt lanv'iiai:!'. It is rcniarkt'd. li_\ tiif same anljiorily, tliat it a|>|prars to liavf

afliiiitios with tlic Kinai. It lias also som incidences of word." with the Ksi|iiiiii;in\.

Anil.AN.— An Indian sctilcnicnt t>\' the district of Villalta. in Mexico, containing,'

171 I'aniilies.

AriHA.— Indians oj' Paiiej-nav. in sonlli iatihi hi

iiri'

ATlTI.A(ir.\.— .\ larj.'e .xetlleniellt oi'Olhoniie Indians. of 'l\'te|ian<.'o, Mexico. TiieV

stated at "Jlin families. Iiesides .'Id I'aniiiiex (»f Srianisii and niidattoes. 'I'liey I'l'o\v

wheat, maize, seeds, and frnits; and raise many cat lie.

An.. — The name of one of ihe nine loids of the nij.dit. in the .Mexican calendar.

Tiie word means water. The fancied inlhieix'e of these nocturnal lords, or astrological

coin|ianions of the niuht. u|ion tlie .\/tec mind, was of a |H<cidiar character.

An.ACA (Sax .Ii AN 111). — .\ settlement in the district of Ori/aha. in Mexico, of a

cold temiieratiue. of lis families, whose trade consists in fattenin^^ herds of swini'.

Ati.aco. — A st'ttlement of Zaiiiya, .Mexico, on the top of a hill, in a coM tempera-

ture, containinir I'lD Indian ti\niilie.s.

An.ACiiHiiii.co (Sax Ariiisiix lii:|. — .V settlement of the district of (luaicocotla. in

.Mexico, containin.i.'' HMI Indian families, who are employed in tlu> cultivation of the

soil.

Atlaihim (1 (Sax .Maimix hi:).— .V .M^iilement of Thei|uilan, .Mexico, containing 110

Inilian families, who irad> (Is. loliaceo. small cattle, and swine

.\n.AMA.iAciX( ((. — \ selllement o!" liie district of .\illistac. coiilainin.L' \- Indian

I'amilies, whose trade consists in the liartrr of some mai/e and fruit.

Aii,\MANA( /.ix(;n
( Di.i. MnxTi:). ^— A .-riiliiui'ul of TlapM, .Mexico, containini: 8o

Indian Itimilies.
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Ati.vmaziuik.—A sflllniH'iit in llir pn liii^ di.-'tricl. of l'» ruiiilifs.

Ati.vmi Mil (Santa Mmiia hi). — A Hfltli-nu'iil nf tin- di^lrict dl' Mt t(|n'c. Mfxiin,

(>iintiiiiiiii<; l'J;t'i litinilii'r<.

ATi.\rri.( <• (San I'i;iti(o hk). — A .xttllciiu'iit in tlio piwi'ding distrift, contuitiin^ 'J'.H)

liidiiiii rainiiics.

All.ATI.Ai (A. — All alciidiii-miivor of Mexico, in tlic proviiioo and liislioinic dl"

Oaxacn, wliicli (Mintaiiis 7s laiiiilics of Ziiltc'iiai-ax Indians. Anoflicr st'ttlrincnt of tlif

."aiiK' naiiii', willi llic di'dicalorv title til' San Ksteven, lias ItIS Indian I'ainilies, who rut

iKiards and |ilani\s. wliieli, with seeds and some eotton inaniilaetiires, eonstiliite their

eomnuTee. Another wtlU'iiieiit in tlie district of Teiiaiigo (hd \'aile, eonlains 111.*

lainilies.

Ati.atonco (Santiaco i>k).—A si'tth-ment ofTe/eiH-a, Mexico, contuiniii;.' 1 1 1 Indian

families, and four of Spaniards.

Ati.IA( AN.—A settlement of Textlan, Mexico, roiitainin;.' 1 1^0 Iiulian families.

Ati.istac.— A settlement of 'J'lapa, Mexico, with (>t» Indian families, whose com-

merce consists in cotton, which the district yields in ahiindiince. These are falnicated

into cloths, hiankels. hiiapiles. and other vestments.

.\tnaii. — .\n Indian nation living on the North or Clark's iiranch of the Colunittiii

river.

AroTAiiiio.—The first inesidiiijr chief or ruler of the Iroi|iiois coiifederacy. He was

renowned for his wisilom, valor, and .xecret powers of necromaiicv. 'J"he reptiles wen;

deemed to he at his comniand. The Mohawk ch-lcfrates. who had lieeii sent in earch

of him. it is atlirmed. found him seated in a swamp, calmly smoking his jtipe. His

frarmeiit was covered with rattlesnakes, whose hissinjr heads jirolected him in every

direction. They ollered him the jrovenimcnt ; the riiliiiir maiiistrate of which has

over since heeii callcil the Atotaiho. AccordiiiL' to Ciisic, there have hceii thirteen

Atotarhoes since the contederacy was formed. (See Touadaiio.)

Atokas.—\ small river of New France, now (.'aiiada, running into Lake SiijKrior.

AtoI.I'A.—A settlement of Teazitlan. Mexico, with 17 Inilian familie.i.

AtotoXii.c.vo.—A settlement of Tnlan/.injro. Mexico. coiitainin;j 'Jti i )diaii families.

Another in the district of Atitala(|nia. containiiii.' 1")<I Indian fainilie; Another in

Amai|iieca, with l-D families. There is also a lar^c Indian poimlation, in a .H'ttlement

of this name, in the district of \,ti Harca. New (lallicia.

AtovawI K. — A si'ttlenient in the district of Zaynla, Mexico, havimr 1")(l Indian

families. Another in Te|io/.cohila. haviii;r "J'.t faniilii's. Another in Zacatnia, having

I7"i families. Another in Zicayan. haviiii; I7"J familiis.

AToYAgril.l.o.—A .settlement of Tepo/.coliila. .Mexico, with 7(1 Indian families.

Atuisco.— A district of .Mexico, which contains lli'itt families of Mexican Indians.

They are expert in the cnltivation of cotton, which they manufacture into j;armeiits,

iiml are verv industrious.

hi
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ATTArAl'AS.— A trilte of IniliaiiM dI' l,(iiiixiiiiiii wliu me nniil to Im (Irsccndctl from

tlio Cliiuilw. Tliis is (rrtain, tliiit IIkv wwv it liailmrinis iicnplc, whom nil aiitliorilics

i\,mot' ill culliiij; i-iiiiiiilials. The iiiimf of Attaciipn is iiilt'r|ni'ti'(l to mi'uii iiiaii-i'iitcrs.

It i» dorivctl, uh Mr. GaUatin has ohscrvi'il. IVom •' iiotta," a ihtsom, and "iii>pa," to

oat. Tlie iiiliiiiMice of tliu Fiviich, who sittlcd this part of Ainoiica, upon their

nianiu'is and ewsloms, has lieen very lavoniMe. No sneh custom lias been known anion^

tliein l(>r a very lonj; period. Tiiey liave, however, dwiiuUed away to a small numlnr.

Altoiit \. i), 17(M(, they were redneed to lil'ly iiioii, who lived about tweiity-(ivo miles

west tif Attakapa ehuivli, where they raised corn and had cattle and lioj;s. To this

number were to Ih- added altunt thirty Tunicas and llamas, who had inlermarried iu

their nation. Their language, which is di.-<tiiict, is also spoken by the Cliarankouas,

who, according to Dr. Sibley, live on the sea-shore, probably, as Mr. (iallatin adds,

without the boundaries of the United States.

ATTAiTUiAS.— Seminole.s, mimlM.'ring 'J'JO, who, in 1820, lived on a branch of the

Ololikana, called Little river.

ArriKAMKii Ks.— A baml of AlgoiKpiin lineage, of the north part.s of Canada, who

were carried oil" by a pestilenc*' in l()7t>.

ATTi(i.v.\orKNTA.v.— A sub-trib»> of the Ilurons, who. in ICi'J I, consisted of twelve

villages. They were also called the Hi'iir nation, " nation di' Tours." '

ATTiQrKXOVciNAiiAi.—A sub-tribe of the Ilurons or Wyandots, in 1(121, consisting of

three villages.

Atu.ncanai!.— A settlement in the province of Ciien<;a, in the kingdom of Quito,

which is noted for the ruins of a very ix'niarkable fort and palace of the ancient Incas.

It is an agreeable and healthy district, with a fine temperature, aI)onnding in the sugar-

cane and cochineal. In the time of the Incas it was very po[)ulons ami wealthy, and

had a temple deilicated to the sun, besidi's the edilices uIkjvo named. Tlicxe edilices

are the most regular and capacious in their i)lan. and well con.strueted, of any in the

kingilom. The iiirt is situated on the bank of a small river, which runs close to its

walls. In the rear, it is terminated by a hill of moderate elevation, hemmed in by a

strong wall.

Atzai.a (Sa.\ Mahtix ok).— A ,'<ettleinent in the district of Cjiiejocingo, Mexico,

containing 211 Indian families.

Atzai.ax.—The name of a Spanish settlement in Xalapa, Mexii-o. situated between

two streams. The term signifu's, in the Mi'xican, "a population between two rivers."

Atzola.—A .settlement in the district of Chicapa, Mexico, inhabited liy oS-J families

of Indians.

Atzomta (Santa Maki.\).—A settlement in the di.strictof Cnilaya, Mexico, contain-

m
LullcmaDd. ' IbiJ.
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h\!l 110 fiimilicH of riitlimis. Tlii'y air oiii|ilnviMl in tlio coinmcrrc of (•ocliincul. sird^,

fniitH, niiil, anil bark of tiirs.

At/iii'As (Sav Alui'stiv i>k).—A si'ttlonu'iit in the district of f!iu'j<H'ingo, Mfxico,

containing; twcnty-si'vi>n Indian faniilicH.

AintUA.—A wacivd drcain. Tin- ('lii|i]M'was liclicvc lliat nnt'li ilroains niv jrivon to

thcni l)_v iuvisililc |(o\vi'r.>', watchful for llicir pxid. 'I'lic Anpowas an> consc((ncntly

deemed of tiie lii.^liest ini|ioi'laMce. and tiieir indi<-ations r'trictly followcMl.

ArcAsisco. — Indians of tlii' Aln'naki I'aniily, li\inir lictween llie Saco and Andio-

scoflgiii riveix, din-in^ tlie early [leriod of tlie .settk'inent of New Knjriand.

A( (iAIIAS.. A barlmrons trilte of llra/.il.

Aii;iiyLA(io.— A villa.!j:e of Iroijuois, nninl)erin;i loll souls, who, in ITtlS, lived on

the fiuxt hrancii of the Sus<)uehannaii.

AiAXDA.— A settlemt'nt of the I'ortufinese, iH-ini.' a reduction of Indians of tic

missions of the Carmelite monks of that luition, in the province and coinitry of tlxt

Aniazonas. It is on the shore of the river Neirro. at the same mouth hy which thin

is entered l>y the Nuisi. Mr. Mellin, in his maps, calls it the Aravida.

AuciiiAi'A.— A settlement of the district of Kapa, in Mexico, containing forty-two

Indian families.

AifiAiiis.— A l>arharons nation of Indians of Urazil. who inhalat tin* woods and

itains which lie to the west of the captainship of Puerto S';:uro. Hut little ismom
known of them, and accounts of them aiv rare.

Afcr.STA,— In Georjria, is situated on the south-west hank of the river Savannah,

where it is -iOd yards wide, lliT miles from the city i>f Savaiuiah. At the fn-st settle-

ment of the country, (ieiieral Oudethorpe liuilt a li>rt here, to [jrotect the Indian trade,

and hold treaties with the Indians. In 17:>'.), a population of alxiut l't(M) souls .sepa-

rated them.selvcH from the maritime settlement."*, and located in this (juarter to engajro

in thfi Imlian trade. There were, however, bnt four houses in the town of Augusta

in 17S(I, and in 17S7 it contained two hundred inhabitants.

Ar(iisTiNK (St.).— In Florida. A liirt or castle was Iiuilthere Ity I'edro Menendesde

The tAviles. who discovered the harlnjr on St. Auiruslino's day, in 1 •")(')•'». llio town wa.s

burnt l>y Drake, in loSO. and again by Captain Davis, with the IJncoaneers. in 1()05.

The castle was l)Osieged by the Kuglish under Colonel Moore, in I7(tii; who, failing in

the attempt, again destroyed the town by fire. In 1774, the Knglish returned to the

siege, under Cicneral Oglethorpe, but were again unsuccessful. It was finally ceded to

the Knglish, with the whole province, by the peace of Versailles, in 1702; but restored

by the treaty of Paris, of 17S.">. Its subserpient history, and cession to the United

States, are well known.

Aii.i.A(;a.s.—A band of Indians who live on, ami have given name to, a lake twenty-

eight leagues from Charcas, in Peru. This lake i-- two leagues long, and four and a

Pt. in.—09
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It llllM IK) li."!) wIllllcVCI'. It llll.>« nil Ollllrt, 1i\ IJic ilxrr

|).'>ii^iiiiil<>rii, into I.iikc (iiiiiiiiu'li)'.

Ai IMKN', or Akimkn. — A Mtilic^iiiii chief.

Aiiis.—A liiirliai'iiii.t iiiitii)ii 111' I'ci'iiviaii linliitiiH, who iiiliiiliit the lllol||ltaill^< of (ho

|irii\ini'<' (if 'I'aniia. towariU the ra.xt. 'I'lit-v arc of like iiiainicrs uitli thr <'liiiiifhoM

Iiiillaii.o, with wlioni thi<\ hit in alliance.

Ai ri.AN. — A |ii'o\ince and l)i.-<ho|iric of (!iiailala\ara. in New (iailitia, wliicli Iia,'< n

|iii|iiiialioii of llMl S|ianianls, innslee.", ami innlalliM'H. ami a \erv lew Imlians.

.\i \ \Mii\.—A seltleiiieiit of the tli-liii-t of Tiri|>itio. .Mexico, contaiiiiii;; ;ill families

of Imlians. 17 of whom are attacheil to two oslnt*'."*.

.V\ovi;i,i.Ks.—A trilie of Indians formerly liviii;.' in Ijoiii.-iana. west of the .Mis>i>.xip|ii,

whose name, as u lisin<; Irilie. huf disapiieared. They iiave left a memorial of it in

the name of an island of Itetl river, near its entrance into the Mississippi. 'I'jiey

resided on tiie hanUs of tlie stream, and acconlin;; to Spanisii authorities, supplied

Xuevo .Misico with mules, horses, and oxen, which they scdd so low as twt'iily /"*(/.(•,'

per heal.

Awid.w. — .\ii ancient localimi of Indians of l'enns\I\ania, situated on the shuri'H

of the east arm of the .'^iisipieiianiiah.

.\uiNsiii^ii,— .\ name !>eslow<'d hy the Ojiliwas on Jolm .Fohiisloii, 1>(|.. nf

the connly .\ntiim, Ireland, lie came to I.aUe Sn|>erinr alioni ITlHI, niiirried (he

daughter of one ol" the most celeKrated chiefs, liy whom he had several children; and

after passim; nearly forty wars at the Saiilt or Tails of St. Mary's, diirini,' which he

preserved the manners and hospitality of his eoiiiitryinen. he died at that place in

JMJS. ajred C-'i.

AxAfAi.A.—A setllement of the district of Acatlaii, in .Mi'xico, containing; .'IS Iniiiaii

famii ics.

Ax.\( 1 iiA.~.\ .-ellh'iiient in the district of Iliiipiixthi, Mexico, containinj; 7(1 liidi< III

famil

AxAVA( Azi.— .\n .\/.tec iiiler, or emperor of Mexico, who succeeded the lirst .Monti'-

znma. snlidned thirty-seven tiilies, and, hy his valor and wi.sdom, first made the

snridundin;; nations \assids to the lonl of Mexico, ami laid them under trihiitu. llu

was the fatiier of the second, or ^reat .Monte/.uma.

A.xi.XitiLK.— A .settlement in the district of Zayiila, Mexico, eontainiiif; loO Ind

families.

.\.xi riiiTi.A.v.— A settlement ol' Tula, Mexico, haviii'' •")! Indian families. Anuthor

mil

of the same name, in the district of Santa Ana, havinu' ~ii Indian families.

.\vAi iiiii;s.— .\ liarhaious naiion of Indians, who iuhaliit tlie country lyinjr hetweeii

the rivi'is Curaray to the north, and the Ti-jris to tin- south. They are hounded north-

north-west \>y the nation of .Semifioes ; on the south liy the hpiitos; east hy the I'aranos;

l''nrty pills of silver— that is, live dirllars .\ uiiiK'iiii fiirioliey.
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III iiiirtli liv till' Yi'ti'M.Ill

livfi

Soliii d' itM IiiiiiiIm live in llii' riii'('7<ls mi Ijir lMiril<'i-< nl' tin

M.

Ayaiii Ar.\s.— A liiirlmniiiM iiittioii rornicrlv iiiliiiliitiii^ IN-ni. wlio arr imw I'stimt.

Tlii'v iiiiuli' friviit ii'HiKtiincr to tlio imu, Tiipiic Yii|iiiiu|iii, l»v wiioiii tinv wnc fiilijii.

ffiitcil, mill iiiiiilc triliiiliirv.

AVANKMO. — A lllirl" (if till' N\imti('j'. at tlic iTH of tin- ."(•ttlcincllt nl' Uiinilr Uliml.

AvAiiHis. ur AvArviuiKS. — A lmrlmri>ii.'< imtinii of IN-riiv lan Iriil laiiM. Willi nihil lilt

till' iiiiiiiiilaiiiM ni>iili-<MiMl nf Cii/.i'ii. 'i'iii-v wiTi' mtv viiloruiis, ami n'!<is|i'il, I'nr ii li.iiir

tiiiit*. till- tliinl liK'ii. l<liM|iii- Vii|iaii'.'i. Itiit \vi-i-i> at lai«t (<iiiii|iit>i-fil ami iniitcil in ijiat

native imiiiaiiliv Tillev Intiiiiii' III i\ci| with variolic ami iiiitiiiTiiiis iiatiuiis of IVii

At •n M'lit, iiiilliiiiL' i^ ]i'[\ liiit till- iiaim>.

Sill' liail a sister iiiimi i| Xi"_'a-

AvKNis.—A liH'atioii of harlmruiiH Imliaiis, wlm are iiieiitiniieil in tiie S|iaiiii<li annuls

as iiilialiitiii;; Fluriila.
'-

A Yi 11 A IS.— S'e low AS.

Avi. TANS.— S-e Ikta.ns.

AzACAMiii.— A setlleiiieiil of tlie ilistriet iif Ati'ii'iii. ill .Mexirii, eniituiliiii!.' tweiity-

fiiiir Imliaii families.

AziiAiii. — Till' ijaiiirliter of a eelelirateil iiiai.'ii'iai

nilti, liotli of wlioiii liiiiniie j^ii'iit .smverers, who were alike li-aieil ami lialeii. Tlieir

father kepi them in a Imliie eoii.-trm'teil in a tii'e to ilefeml tliiiii I'loiii |niisnit. .\/iialii

liail a (.'harineil wonl. \>\ iironoiineiiiL' \>iiieh tlie tree wmilii slii'teh up: Nejanilii hml

another wonl, hy uttering wliieli it wmilil ilimiiiish in liei^'ht. 'i'heir ."nreerie!* at ii'ii;:tli

put the jn'ople in a ireiieral riiL'e. ami they wen- piirsiieil liy the huy wlin eanies ii

hall on his hack, lie a.-eemleil the tree, ami piirsiieil them .'^n elnsely that at la.-t tlu;

tree, miller the power of A/liahi, reaclieil the anh of heaven, when he eiitereil tiio

lo«l>:o, ami Uillinjf tlieiii Uitli w itii his inajrieal eliih, rid the worhl of their wiekeiliiesses.

AzA.io (.<^A.\TlA<;o III;).— A Settlement of tie' ilistriet of Tirimlaii), in Me.vieo,

inhaltiteil hy llio families.

AzAniAi.oiA.— A setth'inent of Zitlala, in the alcahlia-mayor of Chilapa, in Mexico,

contaiiiinj; IDS families of Imlians.

AzKgllAs. — A settlement of till' jiirisdietion of Tlierida, in the new kiii;iilom of

(Ireiiaila, which has a population of ahout HHI Imlians ami fifty poor hon.sekeepeis.

It has a inilil ami healthy temperatmv, alxuimliiij; in wheat, niai/.e, tr.illles, liean.s,

vetches, oal)ha;.'es, and other productions of its climate.

AziTi.A (San Simon dk). — A .settlement of the alcadia-mayor of (Juejocingo,

inhahited by thirty Indian fainilios.

AzoNTAMATf.AN (San Fhanci.sco iieK—A settlement of tlie district of (Jiiayacocotta,

ill Mexico, liiivinj^ '•III Indian families.

AztH'Al.ro. — A settlement of the jiiri.sdiction of Taseo, in Mexico, containing forty

Indian families.
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AzTACAi.m.— A scttloiiu'iit with tlio ilcdii'iitory title of Siiiita Miiria, in New Spain,

cuntaiiiing '.'77 liuliiui fiiinilii's.

A/r.MiiACAX.— A sottii'iniMit witii tlio ^ianio titlo as tlie protnlin.ir, in the distiii-t

of Mi'xiloal/ingi), in Mexico, witii Kl-'i Indian liunilies.

AzTKcs.— Tlic Indian nation iiiiing in Mexico at the era of its invasion and con-

(inest \)y the Spanisli. They liad k'cn i)rece<led hy the Toltecs, Acolimes, and other

nations, whom tliey overthrew and lonnded their monarchy in their stead. Hy their

traditions tliey mij,'rated from tlie north, from tiieir original location at Aztalan. Tra-

dition and the best Spanish historians trace them to the regitjn east of the Gulf of

California. They arc thought to have taken their first departure after their arrival

from, the Hio Zaguananas and the baidis of the Nahajoa, west of the llio del Norte.

We are informed that the Indian nations who inhabit the country In-tween the rivers

(Jila and ('olorado are greatly advanced, and Ibrm a striking contrast with the wander

ing and distrustful tribes who roam tlie savainialis and plains to the east of New
Mexico. Father Garces, one of the latest missionaries in that quarter, was astonished

to llnd, in 177;!, on the waters of the Kio de Ya(iuesila, an Indian town with two

great stpiares, houses of ."everal stories, and stret't well laiil out and parallel to each

other. The construction of these edilices he describes as being similar to tho.se of the

Casas (irande, which had been discovered at a i)rior date, on the river (iila.'

The A/tec empiri" was not ancient on the arrival of the Spanish. The best accoiuits

give the year l:ili7 for the foundation of the city of Mexico, tlie ancient 'I'enochitian

or Temixtitlan. Corte/. first .siw and entered it on the Sth of November, l"ilt). lie

liiolv it, after a disastrous expulsion and most strenuous siege, on the l."ith of August,

lOlil, so that we can assign quite two centuries for its growth and expansion under

its native rulers. The Indian po|>ulation of Mexico, at the time of the oompiest, is

not known, nor have we any exact means of di.scriminating between the A/tecs and

the other nations subject to Monte/uma. It is known to have Ix'cn very eonsideral)li'.

One hundred thousand men are stated to have ijeen collected from the proxinces to

demolish the city as Cortex proceeded to take it. There is reason to believe, however,

that the los.ses of the Aztecs and the other tribes by the war were soon restored, an<l

that the entire Indian po[iulation of Mexico, at this day, is as great as it was in IJliO.

A. reference to statistical details will .show this. The irason of a result so contrary

to that whicli took place among the north Atlantic tribes is obvious. The latter were

erratic hunters or fishermen, whose means of subsistence weiv precarious, who lived

in temporary huts, and were, in every respect, placed in circumstances adverse

to thei'- raising and supporting large families. Even the poor means they had of

gleaning the forest by their darts, or the sea-shore by their nets, were deeply

trenched on by their senseless and [jerpetwal feuds. Such was the condition of the

•See I'iipcr on the Piiiios', ;iulc.
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r >wlmtfins, the Ix'impcs, the Molicgims, iiiul tlie Narrngansctts. It was quite the

reverse with the Azteea. Tiiey had U)iig passed out of tiic hunter state, and were, at

the time of the discovery, cultivators of tlie soil. They raised niai/.e, cotton, and

various fruits, roots, and seeds. They lived in comfortable habitations, each having the

right to his own fields and properly. These rights were secured by law, publicly admin-

istered. The coiKiucst took away nothing from their natural means and resources,

but rather added to them. It did not give them national industry, for they already

pos.sessed it. It took away, it may Ije said, one form of political despotism, and put

another in its place, but the latter was by far the Ixjst. It demolished the su|K'rstruc-

ture of a horrid religion, and exonerated them from the desjH)tism of spirits of evil

in the human form, under the character of their native priests. Their means of

e.\ercise were augmented by the introduction of the domestic animals and beasts of

buiilen, and of various grains. Their knowle<lgc of agriculture and of the mechanic

arts was increased, and a freer scojk> given to all their powers of native industry.

These are the true causes of the preservation of the A/tec race to the present day.

Montezuma and his compeers arc gone. The bloody rites of the Te(H\d!i have ceased.

The barbarous pomp and despotism of the Indian court are past away; but their

national industry remains. The stream of vitality has thus been fed with never-

failing supplies, and, already deemed as citizens of Mexico, the sceptre may Ix;

considered as restored into their hands. Let our wandering hunter tribes of the north

think of this, and let them, if they would have hap|)y and secure continuance in

the land, drop the arrow and war-dub, take hold of the plough and the sickle, and

aim to become American citizens.

AzTi.A (.San'T.\ Catai.k.va dk).— A settlement of Caxcatlan, in Mexico, containing

300 Indian families. They live on the siioivs of the river (loochigoayan, where tjuan-

titics of fine fish are caught. They cultivate and carry on a traflic in tiil)acco. The

district has a hot and moist temi)erature.

AzuciiiTLAN.— A settlement and jurisdiction of this name, in Mexico, containing

2S(J Indian families of the Mexican or Aztec race, besides twenty-six families of the

mixed Spanish and Indian or niustec blood.
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A. II1INTIXI KM

K X P r. A N A T I{ Y 1{ I-: M AUKS.

The cnumcrnlioD cxliibilcd in tlio firitt coIiiiuiim of tlic accdiiipaiijing tiililc, in iK'lioved to )»< tlir

earlicxt or tirnt imo on rccnnl. It ix tlii' Hiili.Hljimr of ii I'lciich iiiniiiiNi'ri|it bmu^lit liy (tciicral Vuk*

from I'lirin, niiiung iimii)' ullicrx nf ('i|iial valine ami autliciiliilly, nlatiiifi; lo tlit' Imlian trilics of tliu

North, umliT ihu cnrly Fri'iich iluniiiiiim. I liuvc aliliri'viatcil il Koiiicwhal, ami arraii^icd tlio matter it

coiitiiiiis u little difToruDtly from the original. It is headed thus—

" Kiiumenition of the Imlian nutionx who have relations to thu government of Canndu, their warriors

and their totems— A. D. IT.'ttl."

Mini. Supposed lo have been written by Monsieur Cliauvigm'rie.

NkTK (IK M. ClIAUVIHNKKIK. — "The Ksqiiimaux, Miemaes, AnmleeitvH or Maneeis, are nations

above ' Kebee,' (doubtless for (Juebi'e,) and beyond my knowledge."

T havo e.\tended the tflble by pnltiu^ i>pposite the tribes, where [ eouM r .agnize their names in the

subsequent orthography, several later esliniali^s of their numbers.

The flrst is that of ('aplain Thomas llulehlns, wlio aeeompunied Colonel Henry liouijuet in his

expedition lo iho towns on tlu' .\Iuskin;;uiu river, in Ohio, in Oelidier l"li4, and who was aflerwaitls

lieojrraplier or Surveyor! lem nil of the rniled States.

Another is taken from the I 'ass maiiuseripis, riein^ a French niiiuoraniluni of an Knglisli aulliorily;

n book published by .Air. Smith, in Iiondon, at the close of the Uevnlution.

The last, an incompleli' enumeration by an odiier of the war of 1^1"J, who.se name is not given.

The li.st and enumeration is, after all, vi'ry imperfect, vnIicii compared with a modern census ; but I

doubt not that of M. Chauvigneric is the best, if not the earlie.st one, now in existence.

The changes thai occur in the spelling of the names of tribes, render the rcengnition <pf .some of them

uncertain. Some uation.s are found in the early rccord.s, that are dropped in those of later date. I

have preserved the spelling as I tind it, leaving il to others to Jotcrmine, in ea.sea of doubt, what modern

tribes correspond to the ancient ones that are dropped.

Captain Hutehins regards niir warrior a.s representing _/((<• persons; and this rule gives, for the tribes

enumerated by Chanvigncrie, H2,01.') semis. By the same rule, the enumeration given by Ilulehina

gives 307,000 Indian persons. Hut it is probable some abatement should be made from his estimates,

which, it is rea.souablc to suppose, correspond better with the nuiuber of the whole people than their

tighting-men.

Thanks are due to C. Whittlesy, Esq., of Cleveland, Ohio, for mati'rials of early Indian population,

and collating them with the valuable manuscript referred to.
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n. KSTIMATK OF (;()L()NE[- IJO T ti TKi', 1704.

S'ii»>i'» of iliffi I'liil liiilitni Xnh'tiiiH ill X'litli Aiiiiiiiii, iiilli llir Xiinilnrii iif lliiir h'ii/liliii'i Mm. Hit-

Inrinil .\iTiilliil iif llli t'ljiii/iliiiil ili/iliiiiil llii (lliiii /iiiliiiiin ill I'M, III/ ('ill. Iliun/ llitiniinl. l.hiiilnn

nnil I'liiliiilil/iliin, I'tlll.

('iiiin\vii)(liriiiiiiH

AI>iMii(i|iiiii

Mii'liiiiiii'ii

Ainiiliitlva

•nmluit
NipiHuiiiH

Al;;<'iii|iiiiiii

I.PH Ti'tcn ik' IIkiiIi', iir It'mnd lliwU
Sit Nllticlll!!

WltllllllitH

riii|i\viiH

Oiiiiwua

.M('?<->c'iia^iii'ii, iir Uivor Iiidiiinii

INiwti'waiiiiiiiM

Iii'« I'liiins

I Kiill.' ii\uiiii', iir Wilil-Oiit liiiliiins. .

I Mi'rii juakin

Siikis

MmtiMiutpn*

i't.41 KM cir iirmiirxri

XiMir till' Kalln III' Si. Liiu'ih

St. liiiwri'iii'i' liiiliiiiiii

l.iviim tnwnnln the honil" of the Ottawa river

I
.N'riir till' iiliiivi>

Oil ihr rriiiiiiiT!! iif Ni'w Yiirk, «Vi'

Nrur l.iiki' Krio

I .NiMir till' InkcH Sii|ii'ri(ir iiiul Micliipiii
j

lii'iii); wiiiiili'riii); trilii'N, nn tlii' liikvH Huron iiiij Siipi'riur

Xnir St. .Iii»i'|ili'« iiiiU Dutruit

Xi'iir I'lmn'n Buy

Smilli iif I'liaii'n lliiv .

OuiHi'iinaiiiM

Cliristiiinu.t

AHiiiml M, or Awwiiiiptniiil!*

fllliiih"' llarliiiK, iir WliitM liiiliaii!i witli

lii'anls

Siinix III' tlio MiMiliiws

Siiiiix iif tliu Wuiiils

Mi-imiiiri

*(iriiiiili'.'< Kiiux

(KaKi'i

Cansrs

( Oil n rivi'r ni' that nnino, fallin); into Mi.i^iimippi on }

] till- ra^it ^illl' (

; Far iiurtli, ni'nr tlio iuki's of tlic same name
)

TowartlH tliu IiviiUm of MiinlHiiippi

.

On till' riMT of tliat name.

I'aniH lilanrn .

I'aiiiH piipii's

I'lllllllll'll!! . .

.

Ajillll'H

ArkaiiKi's ...

Soutli of .Missouri.

Aliliaiiioiis

*Oiianakina
*('lntikani'SS()U

*.Miu'ln'i"uns

raoiiitan (rowclas)
*SouikilaK

Mlainix

Di'lawari's (livs I.oups)

Sliawnt'.ssK

Kii'ka| H

Ouarliti'iiiins

I'i'ani|inrlias

K»Kkasi|uiai<, or lltinuiii in gi'ncral

*l'ianria

Catawlias
Clipriikecii

Ciru-kamiwii

Nateliea

Chai'tawH

I
.N'lirlli of tlip »nnir

SOn t!i(> riMr lliat lii'nrs tlieir namu, falliii); into Mis- >

»i»sippi on till' Mi'st .siilo
)f

K)HSI)IIII on till- Wl'st

A tribu of tlio Crocks .

.

I'nknou-n. nnli'sx tliu autlior lias put them for trilii'ii

of the ( 'rwks

I'piin thn river of that nuiiii', fallini; into Iitike Kriu . . .

On till' Ohio
On Sioto

,' On the Ouabaclic .

.

On the Illinois rivor

On the fronliiT.s of Xorlh Caruliiin

lii'hind South Carolina

Moliilc anil Mismstiippi

JIHI

;i.'.o

7tKI

.'•Ml

l;io

4110

.'illO

2'i(HI

I.V'iO

;!iiri

.MHIO

IKN)

SIMHI

AW
TIMI

I'M
•J.V1m
6U0

.'mO

.liKKI

l'>(H>

l.'ilMI

'.i-Vin

lsi«l

:;i>iiii

llllHI

lilHI

ll'illll

JIHIII

17(KI

.MKI

IIIM)

2(WI0

('.(in

:;iio

;!;.()

MKI
Till)

2fKI

:!.-.o

am
r,(\{)

;;(M>

4t\n

•j.'.a

I'lllO

i.-iii

2'ilKt

7.-iO

loO

•J.'ifK)

.iri,.''>(io

Data are introiluced by Col. Bonqnet to donotn tlint the Indian inhabitantn of \ortli Ameriea are in the

propoi'tion of five persons to one tighting man, which gives a total of 'Jr'^i.lhH.I (p. 71) a» the Indian [lOpu-

tatiuii of the old colonieH.

• Fri'iu'h coul.rii|iK'ts. f They live tii (lio nortli wi'st : nnil Iho Frrm-li, iTlion llii-y first ?iit (hem. (m.k tlielii f'T .*'pniii;irils.

h.

X
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INDIAN FOIM'K ON Till-: UIMIAKINC OUT OK T II K
ami; II HAN UKVOLl TION.i'

Ai-eount u/ Indian Xiif ioiii tjiren in tin' i/iin 17"H, hi/ ,t Tradir who rmidud mmiif >i,,ir» in

tlir Hiii/lihiirlioiid i<f iMruit.

WioiidiiUt.

Tiiwiiw."

I'otowutnmicH.

Miitiiuugi'os ....

Cliijipawcoii

.

Miiicaiuic8

.

Soos.

Ciirrioil forward.

Nil. nr niiin I'lti

bi ta'nr HTlilii.

ISO

450

450

•2.')0

f)(»)0

2000

500

SSiiO

r»rtti'uUM rrUlltiic to thiim.

TI117 livi' ill (111' iii'i^liliiirliiHiil cif IVlmit miil Snnilii-ky,

Imvi' p'liinilly riiilniii rd llir Ciilliolii' n lijijim, Inn,.',,

JiKiiil |iri<Hl iiMiMiiK lliiiM, iind liiiM' linn p ncnillv iir.

liirliiil 111 till' Kmiili iiitiriHt. Tiny Indr tn Id'irnil

und fiiimiii^ky in dn r-,»kiii« ainl furs' 'flu y Iiimi linn
liiiiri' ui'tivr, iindrr tin' iiillnciiii' nf Lt. (iii\<'i'iiiir llninil.

dill, ii^:iiiittt tlii' Inili'd iSliili'.-i, lliaii any ntlnr natimi.

Tliry nri' nnilli'riMl nvor tin- roiintry iilimit lliii iinrtli-woHl

I'lid iif Ijiiki' Krii', frniii Kurt St Cl.iir tn tin- Miiii'aini

riviT. Tiny liadc tu tin' Haiiic |ilari s nH tin' Wi'.ii'luls,

('Xi'r|i( H fi'H wli'i trade tn Micliiliiiiackinaw, and in the

Willie urtielei. They liave lieeii very lillji' i'iii|i|iivi<d

UL'ilill'it tlie riiited Slat)'.'<, lire IllUeli iillaelnd In the

Iri'lieli, lull have lint eiiiliriieeil llieir reli;;iiiii.

Their |irinei|ial settleiiieiit Is near St. .liwepli's ; Imt sent-'

tcred villap's iif llieiii extend frnlii tlii'iiee as far an the

^Valla^ll, and aliiinst In Idlrnit, They are niinli inler-|

mixed with the Canadian Kreiieh at St. Jnsi'iih'.s. They
tradu tn that |ilaee and Detrnil.

They an- deseeiided fi'nm the rhippaweeK iitid Tawiiwu.

They live ehietly nii the nnrtli .«i(h' nf hake Krie. They
trade 111 Flirt Krie and I)elrnil. They are wlmlly under

tin." iiitlueiiee iif the lialioiirt they are ifei-eeiided I'rniii.

Tliey reside aliniit I,iike Huron, the upper purls nf Lake
.^lii liifran, fn III llnnee in a iinrlh-west ei'iir.-e as I'ara.S'

],ake Snperinr, ami the head lirainlns nf ihe .^li^sissi|l|li.

Ahniit ;illO hiijd an inlereniirse with l>elinil, the prineipal

M'ltleineiit <if vvlmiii i.s nil Lake lliirnii, at Thunder ( nr

Sa^'eiiaw ) Hay. They trade In .^Iiellililnaekillae and l»e-

Irnit, tn the fnrnier ehietly ill furs. Tliey have Ih'oii Very
j

lillle I'lnplnyed ill the jiieseiil war. Fmiii their reiiinli'
\

and ilis|H'i.seil .situalinli, their iiuinlierii and cliaraeler are

very iiiiperfeetly kiinwii.
|

They live iinilh-west nf hake .Mielii;:aii, an far a.s the lieadu

(if the .Alisfiissippi, and up In Lake J^uperliir. Tiny trade

to Micliiliiuui'kiiiav with heaver, ntler, and iiiarteii furs, j

They live aliniit the heads nf the Mi.ssissifipi, and nil the

islands nf Lake Superior. They trade in furs vtilli

,

traderH, whn earry suitable iiiereliaiidise to the hraliehe.s!

uf the Missis.sippi. 1

* Friim the MSS. of .Inini'K .Mndiann.

500



iaiifa

|iu llic;

im'liL'.'t

» »

it
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( , ICONTIM »:i>i

INDIAN FOUfK ON TIIK HUKAKlNd OUT OF TlIi:
A M K in (• A N K K V O I. V T ION.

liniiiglit fnrwiiril...

Miniuit'K, or .>liiiiuiiiiri4..

Shawa

Dolawnrc'i niul MuniicM

PiuiikcHlmwrf,

Munki'tiiiiiis ,,

Vi'rmili<iii.i ...

BIX NATKINX.

MnliiiwlcH

OiifyJcu's iiiul Tiisoorc>n4.t.,

('iiyii^nK

UiiiiDilagovg

Svacous

No. nf iwtt Lu-
ll) iNHir Arnii*.

mm

300

nno

800

lIMI

400
L'-iO

L':(o

050

I'lirltiuliira rflHthiif (< tlii-m

Tlii'v live cm ihi- rivrr of ihnt uaiuv, iiii>l in llio vicinity nf
ft. iln-iiili'", lull iliic'fly on tlic farmer. Tiny 'T"' '»]'

lilinl Willi Kucnls tV.iii Orirnit. Tliry li;ai' iiili'rti rill Inn

liltir in 111!' |iri*i lit Wiir, imv\A u tVw wlm liiivr iiiti'il

in L'liiijunctiiiii wlili ilir Sluiwiuir.'i'.

'I'lny live iin llir WiiIklhIi iinil tlir ii<i(rlil"'rinjj liriinchcs nt'

till' (Uliii. 'I'llry Imvi' liiill »llli|>|iri| iliiiilij; llic w;ir willi

HiiiKJs I'riiin lUtrnil, fur wliiili lliry piiy in i<l<iiH anij

i«riil|H. Tliry liavii liciii I'xi lin^ly iiilivr iigiiinitt the
L'nitcil Stiilis, anil iirr a very wiirlilif Irilic

|

TlicMr fnnn |ir.i)Mrlv l>iil mii' initinn. Tlii' lalliT liavp nnf

Inn;.' .-iiirr jainnl till' .>liimiws (.ir Si'iiiM-a^'i, anil lii'en

artivi' ii^'iiinst till' I'nitiil .'^latr.s. Tin' furnirr, cxniit a
viry fiw, liavr linn fricmlly. Tiny livr IhIwimh I'itti*.'

Knrjj ami Snnlii-liy, mi llic liraniliiM uf tin' rivir .MnK-

kin)rnin. 'I'lie |lilii\var<v< havr ciiiliraciil tin- Mnraviun
ri'li^'inn, ami liavc il.^ niini:<ti'r.s aniiiM); llnin.

I Tlii'sc niitiniis arr intrrniixcil. Tiny live nn anil near

\ Ihc Walia'^li, tiiwaril.i lliiniii.s. Tliiy traile lu Ka»-

( ka..ky.

l'J,»30*

I"

hut rclatcM tn the Six Nations is well known.

GMI'LOYEII HV TIIK K.MII.ISII A<1.VINST TIIK IMTKI) NTATK.S IN TIIK I'llK.-^KNT WAIl.

Of llie Winndiil.i 100

Tawaw.s 40

Cliiiipawci'S 50

I'tiliiwatiiinios ;iO

M irtnangiH'S 20

81iawani'8t> 'JO

Mingocs ()0

M unwL'M 100

Alianiii's nnd Kickapoos 50

Six Nations 300

Total 770

* This conipulslioD, like moat otheri which rc>|ioct llie KnvngC!, it pruliaUv Wi mil ihi> truth.

Pt. 111—71

J. M.
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^^u'tfti'Miiimw"

v.

INDIAN I'OITI.ATION (>!•" TIIK COLl'MIilA VALMIY IN ISnc.

Li' If is ^i' Cliir/ci'ii I'Jiitliiiiilc I'f tlif Alu'rii/liiiil J'iij>iil<i(itin went nf t/tr ltorl,i/ Mninitdhm in ISd

SHiiifX of I.itlliili NiidiiiM, mill llii'lr )>1flrfii nf Ki'Hrriil rivt(li-ii>v.

St. Cli(>liuiiiii^li Nutidii, on KonskuuKkri'.

4. 1'olli)!lt|i:illah liiiliil nf Cliiipuiillisll, nil Kinixkonskr

WIUKMH'lllin liiiiul of CliiiiUMinir'li, mi IicwisV river.

0. Yilrtjm liiiml of ('liii|)uiii \Vi

7. Willfwali liaml nf ("lio|iiimiisli, cm Williw.ili

i
H. Sagcniiiiui biiiiil uf ('llll|llnllli^ll, nii LiMu.illir rittk

it. Clii lit' Liwis'.i liviT.

1(1. Siikiilk Naliiui. mi ('uliiiiiliia.

1 1. ('Iiinuali|iiiiii, mi ('nliinilii

1-J. \Vullawi'll;ili Naliciii, mi ('uluiiiliia .

]

I'i. I'islii|iiiliiiilis Natimi, mi .>Ium1i'-!-1h11 rajiiil, Culuiiiliia and Tajiti'rl livtT.".,

I 14. \Vatiiiw|iiiiii Nalimi, mi Cnlmiiliia, Taptiil, ami Cataract rivers

15. Kmsliurr Nalimi, at ii|i|ki' jiart nf (Ireat \;i

IC). E.-tkcliMil Natimi, at ii|i|irr [lait of (Inal Nar

,vs,
(' uiiilila river.

Ciiluiiiluiiiliia river.

17- riiilluckitteiiiiaw Nalimi, next lieliiw Narnuvs, tii river Lalmlii

l><, Siiiiiek>kii|i liaiiil uf ("liiliiiikilte(|Maw, mi Cnliiiiiliia river.

19. f^lialial.ili Natimi, at llie tiraiul llapiils nf ('nliiiiiliia river, ami exteml.x ilnw

in clllVereiit \illaf;es as low as tlie .^lultiimiiali river, emi>i.<tinn nf tlie fci||ii«

Yeliiili, aliiive tlie ni|iii|> ; ('laliclell.ili, lieliiw the lapiilsIrilii

tlie Wahelelia Inu all llle r

Kill;:

llie Neerelmki ( I limise, 1111)

mi llie .sniilli >iile, a feu iiiile> aliii\e llie .Miilllimiiali ri

20. Wa|i|i;itiiii Imliaii

'ke 'I'rilie, mi ijnilli side Cnluiiiliia .

Shiilii 'I'rilie, mi imrlli -idr t 'nliiiiilii

Miilliimiiali 'I'ril e, mi Wai'ii.il slaiid

('laiiiialii|iii'li Trilie of .Miiliiimn.di, mi \V.'i|i|ialiiii Island, lieluw Miillnmiia

riiialiiiiinni' Tril f .M ulinmnali.-, mi imrlli-e.'ist side nf .Miillnmiiali

Callila atll|is, ;i Trilie nf Miilinninal IS, (111 sniiili M le W ipiialn slalid

{."allil.inaiiiiialis, a Trilie nf .^lllllnn|llalls, mi smilli-west side nf \\'a|i[i,itn

t'laekslar Nali. 11, mi a small river wliirli di>eli; n> ilscif nil lli mill

hide of Wapiialni) Island

Carried fnrward.

i-west

III*..-- Mf
I'r.liiilili,

iiiiiiiU-r iif

•"llM.

()(l :iiii)

tifl 41)0

:;:! •JODO

;! KM 10

.-!:! MOO

;!.! •250

;!:! 500

I»<1 400

Id •j:!00

1-J(I •J 400

ii; jSliO

•ii; 1 til to

71 •JCOO

• >i> 700

tl I'JOO

•Jl 1000

;>.»
I too

•J I t^oo

(>2

•2S

.;siio

1 MO
s I 4i;o

(>
j

,Mi)i)

4 I i;;i)

4
i

-joo

3
i

170

400

1-JOO

570
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INDIAN 1'()1»1:LAT10N OF THK COM'.Mr.lA VAI/ 'Y IN iSdC.

I

.•;s

VI

10

10
CO
is

s

10

i-j(ii;

Ntiin)4>r i.r I'P'Inl.lo
!inu»i"« nr niiiiiU>r<if

l..l,:.'>. M.llU

ss;i •2S,:J70

f) 200
t) 4rio

VI •JSO

14 !I00

10 •JOd

no •.'.noo

11 •200

:ioo

2X 400

It '200

r.o 1,000

•20

400
Sim
7nii

Tiio

l.-.ii

i:.ti

!IOO

500

l.r.oo

1,'2II0

1.-200

riiiii

* K»ir iiuire rtM-etit f.xtiiiiiUcs. si-o Imtiuns of Ili-iti»li Atiiericii, Ap)ii>n<lix.

Ino

700
•2i;o

'200

•200

1,(100

•2r)0

IT)!)

•200

•2,000

(s.sso
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INDIAN POPULATION OF THE COLUMBIA VALLKY IN JS(K5.

Niiiiifn nf tiulitin Nurluiii.. iiii.l tlulr |>1iutj< nf jri'iiiriil rfniiii-iu*.

NuiiiNt iif

lioio.'i. iir

I.Mlk'.-..

I'ri.liil.l,.

niiliiNr of
-Mil..

liri nij,'li t I'lirwaril 1-JlUI 4s,s,wo

30. l.MIIO

ti50CiislilindliD Niitioii, mi the iiurtli-oiist Imiik nf tlic Miiltiiniiiali

il:? Cliari'owali Natiun, uu the siiutli-wt'.--t liaiik uf tlio .Miilliiuinali 2(10

33. Ciillalipuc'wnh Xatiou iiilialiit llio I'imuir}' oil liolh ..'kK.s i>t' llii.' .Mulhiuiiiali... 2,01 to

.•i4. iSlu).'<liiinot<, (nr Siiakc Iiullans,) in wiiilcr iiiid fall mi M..itiimiiali, ami in

!<|irin^ ami siininuT on tlic liiails (if the Tiiivaiialiiniiks, La I'a^i', Vaniiialn-

laiii, ami Wdllawullali livira 3,000

(i.OOO

35. Slioslimiccs, on the Miilliimiiali anil its waters, whusr rcsiiKiici' is not well

kmiwii to us, (ir ihu Imliaiis i>l' the ('i>lnnil>ia

•Ml ShdliarliiKiht'cr Hand uf Sliii>hcimu'os, mi the s<piilhwe..<t .»iih' Miiltnmiiah ir.iio

37. .'^hci-limii'cs, rcsiiliii;! on thi' south f'mk of Lewis's river, ami mi the Xeiiio,

Wal.-henio, Shallelte, Shush|iellaiiiiiiino, Siieemiishink, Tluiiiiooiiunilarwas,

and the (.'o|peoi.|iakark rivers, liraiiehes of the ...nutli fork of Lewis's river. :i,:)'--0

W. saw parts of the followiiif; trihes ut tlie Loiij; Narrows:

;!.>< 200
1-'0

lull

Shainwaii| is, mi the luads of Cataract and Tapteel rivers 4110

3!>. Cutsahiiiin Nation, mi hoih i^ides of the Culuniliia, and on the nortliern

(10

120

1 "00

Lahauiina Nation, on lioth sidi'S of the Coliinihia 2,000

Coospellar Nation, on a river whiih falls into the ("oinnibiii 30 1,(100

AVheelpo Nation, on both sliles of Clarke's river 130

43

2,.500

1,300

lliliiirheniinnio Xatinn, from the ( iilrame <if the Lastaw into Clarke's river,

on both sides of the Lastaw, as high as the forks

Lartielo Nation, at the falls of the Lastaw river, below the (Ireat Wajton
lake, ou both side's of the ri\i'r 30

12

25

(iOO

Skeetsoiuish Nation ou a small river of the sanie name 2,000

300

Mieksnekseallou Tribe of the Tushshipah, on Clarke's river, above the

L'leat falls of that river, in the lloeky Mountains

Ilohilpos, a tribe of the 'rnshshe|iah, on Clarke's river, above the Miek-
sueksealtou*, iu the Koi-kv ^louiitaius ... 25

35

3(10

Tiishshepalis Nation, mi a north fork of Clarke's rivir in sprinj; and siim-

iiier. aud the fall and winter on the Missouri. The Ootlashoots is ii

braiieh uf this nation 430

Total 1778 80,000

672
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PLAN OK COLON 1/ AT ION, OR HKMOVAL OF TIIK INDIAN
TUIHKS OK TIIK INITKl) STATES WEST OK THE MIS-
SISSIPPI IN IS 'J 5.

J A M E S MONK U K

.

To THE Sexatk of TIIK Unmtko Statks :

Uciii;; deeply iiiipiL'ssi'd willi tlii' opinion timt the retnoval of tlie Iinliuu (liht's from

the Iiiiiils whicii tliey now oecnpy within tiie liinitH of the sovei'iil States and Teiiito-

lies, to tiio eoinitiy lyi"^ westward and northward thereof, within oiir neknowh-dgeii

honn(hiries, is of very hi^di iniportanee to our I'liion, and may i)o aeeoniplished on

ciindilions and in a manner to promote tlie interest and lni[)iiincss of tliose trihes, tlio

attention of tlie Ciovernmeiit Inis heeii long drawn, with .ureat solieitnde, to the ohjeet.

Eor tlie removal of the trilx's witiiin the limits of tlie State of (leorj^ia, the motive

has l)een peculiarly strong, arising IVom the compact with that State, whereby the

United States are 1 )oun( 1 to extin^iuish the Indian title to the lands within it, when-

evi'r it may he done [leaceahly and on riasonahle conditions. In the fnllllment of this

compact, I have thought that the United States siiould act with a generous spirit;

that they «hould omit nothing which should comport with a liheral constrnctiim of the

instrument, and likewise he in accordiinco witii the just rights of those trihes. From

the view which I have taken of the suhject, I am satisfied that, in the discharge of

these important duties, in regard to both the jiarties alluded to, the United States will

nivc to encounter no conllictini; interests with either; on the eontrarv, that the

removal of the trilies from the territory which tliey now inhabit, to that which was

designated in the message at the commencement of the session, which would accom-

])lish tiie object for (leorgia. under a well-digested plan liir their government and civil-

ization, wiiich should he agreeabli? to themselves, woulil not onlv shield them from

impending ruin, but promote tlu'ir welfare and hap|)i ne.' K\i)erience has clearly

demon.strated, that, in their present state, it is impossilile to incorporate them, in such

masses, in any form whatever, into our .system. It has also demonstrated witii ei(nal

certainty, that, without a timely anticipation of, and provision against, the daiigei's to

which they are exjiosed, under causes which it will be dillicidt if not impossible to

control, their degradation and extermination will be inevitable.

The great object to be accomplished is t le ri'iiioval of those trilies to the territory

Jesignated, on conditions which shall bo satisfactory to themselves, and honorable to

1

i»/
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the I'liili'il StiitcH. Tliis (mii Im- (Imu' oiilv ]>y cchim'n in,,' In t'licli IiUm' ji jtcumI title to

iiii ii(li'((iiiiti> piirtiiiii III' liiii'l, til \\liirli it iiiiiv ('iiii-<riit ti) i'('ni(i\'(<, ami liy |ii'ii\iiliii;.' I'm-

it lliiMO II Msti'in of iiiti iiiiil ;,'i(\('riimt'iit, wliii'li xliall iimtt-i't tlicir iU'Dpcrtv IVdim

iiivasinii, iiiiil. liy tin* ro'^nlur pro^rri'SH nf iinitrovciiicnt and I'ivili/ation, pn-vi'iit tliiit

(Ii'^iciu'racy wliirh lias fri'iicrally niarki-il tlic tran.-ilii)ii IVoiii llio oiio to the oilier Ntale.

I tnuisinit. Iierewitli, a report IVuni llie Seeretiiry of War. wliicli iireseiits tin- lie.«t

estimate wliieli oaii U' lonneil iVoni llit« docninents in that Departmeiif, of llie niiinlier

of Indians witliin oiii' Stales and 'Perritories, and of tiie anmnnt of lauds liejij li\ the

several triiies within each; id' tho state of the coiiiilrv hiie,' noithwai'il and \\i"*t\Miiil

thereol', within our nekm)\vU'd''ed iMiiiiidiirics ; of tin pints to wl the li idian title

lias I!dlVild) I'll extinguished, and td' the eoiiditions on whieh otlii-r pails, in an

amount whii'li may lie adi'iinate to the oliject ('oiilemplated. may he olitaiiied. My this

report it aiipears that the Indian title has already heeii e\lin,i;uislieil to cNtei^^ive tiaels

in that i|narter, and that other |iortions may he iiPniiired to the extent desired, mi miv

moderate conditions. Satislie(l, I also am. ihat tiie reiiioMiI piir|iosril is not only piae-

tii'ahle, hut that the iidvanta.ires attending it, to the Indiiins, may he made so apparent

to them, that all the IiIIk'S, evi'ii those most nppo.-cl, may he indiieed to aceede to it,

lit no very distant (la>
The diiiest ofsiioli a irovcnimeiit, with the eoiiseut of the liidiaiis. wh icn nIiuuIiI

endowed with siillieieiit power to meet all the ohjerts eiiiitem|plated. to loiiiieet tiie

several trihes to,-'etlier in a hond of amity, and [iresi'rve order in eaeh ; to pie\ciit

intrusions on their [U'liperty; to teiieh them, hy re.unlar instructions, the arts of lisil-

i/ed life, and tnako them ii eivili/ed peoph IS an olijeet of very high importanee. It

is the powi'i'ful consideration whieh we have to oiler to these trihes as an iinlucemeiit

to reliiKpiish the lands on whieh they now ivsiile, and to removi' to tliosi? whieh are

desiLrnated. It is not doiihtetl that this arraiiiienieiit will present considerations of

siillicieiit Oirce to surmount all their prej'ndices in favor of the soil id" their nati\ ily.

hlowever strong thev ma\' he. Their elders have siillicieiit intelligence to di.- cern the

certain progress of events, in the j)iesent train, and siiHieient virtue, hy yielding to

momentary sacrifices, to protect their families ami posterity from iiievitahle destrne-

tiviii. They will also perceive that they may tlins attain an elevation to whieii. as

communities, they could not otherwise aspire.

To the I'nited States, the proposed arraiigeiiieiit oll'ers many important advantages

in addition to those which have heeii alreadv enumerated. I5\' the estahlishmeiit of

h a L'overnmeiit over these liil ith tiieir consent, we hecome, in realitv. t

hen The relation of coiiliictinu' interests whieli has heretofore existed hetw

leU'

eell

iliem and our frontier settlemenls, will eeas Thlere will hi- no more wars lietweeii

liiem and the I'nited States. AdontiiiL:' such a iroveinuient, their movement will In

in harmmiv with us. and its good cH'i'et felt ihruiiiiiimit the whole extent of i )iir

tji'iilory, to the Pacific. It may fairly he iiicsunied, tiiat, through the agency id'siu
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a pivt'i'iiiiiciil, llic ciiiiililiun ut'iill tlic ti'ilii'.-« iiiliuliitiii^ that va^t rc^^inii muy lii> I'.s.scii-

tiiilh inipnivt'il; tliiit iiiriniuunt pcuct! iiiiiy l)u piv^i'ivi'd witli tlu-iii, iiutl our cum-

iiiii'i'i' lie iiiiicli cxtoiiilud.

With IV \U'\v to tliin importiint olijcct. I ivroiiimt'iitl it to Con fin •.<<!< to iidopt. hy

Milciiui lU'cliiraliiiti, <'(Mlaiii I'liinlaiiiciilal |)riii)'i|ili'^, in arconl with thuso alM)\c sii;;-

LtC.lll'il, lis till' lia>is o r i4ii('li ai'iaii'^i'iiK'nls as iiiav ho (Mitircil into with tl II' frvi'l'a

tlii••^<, to till' strift olisci'Miiit'i' of which the liiilii iif the niitiun .>^iiall lie iil«'(l;:i'il. 1

riTdiiiiiicnil it iil'<o to Conifi'cMs to iiiDviilc liy law lor the n|i|)oinlnii'iit of a Miilahlo

nuinluT of ('(iiiinii'^.siiiiici'H, wiio .shall, iiiulcr the direction ol' tin; I'lcsidcnt. ho aiithor-

i/.ccl to visit, and explain to tho scicial tiiiics. the olijocts of the j;i)vt'riiini'nt, and to

nuiko with thcin. iu'C(irdin'.x to their instnictionn, Hiich arnui''onionts ii.s uluill ho lio>t

ciilcnlatod to cany those olijrcts into i IVect.

A nejiotiation is now dependin;.; with tho Crook nation for tho cession of lands Iield

hy it within the limits ol' (leoi'j:ia, iiml with ii re;isiiiial)lo priis| t of success. It is

proNUMieil, however, that the result will not he known diirinir the present session of

Confi;ross, To i^isc ell'eet to this iie|:otiatiiin. and to the ne^'otiatioiis which it is pro-

osed to hold with all the olhi'i' ti illiin tlie limits of tho several States ami

Ti-rritiii'les, on the pri'ici|)les and lor the piirpuses stated, it is recommendi'd that

adoi|nate appropriation he now made hy Conu'ri'ss.

an

JA.MDS MONIIOK.

WA-iiiNditiN, 27/// Jiiiiiitiri/, 1S"J')

"1

Dki'Autmknt or \V.\u.

'Ai/i ,/.iiiiiiiiri/. IS2;

Ix ohedience to yoiir inslnictions. diroctinu: a statement of the names of the Indian

trihes now remainim^ within the limits of the dillereiit Slates and Teriitories, tho

ninnhor of each triiio, and the ipiantity of land clainied hy I'ach ; also, an estimate of

tho ainonnt of appropriation necessary to conunoneo tho work of moviiiir tho Indians

hoyoiid tho Mississippi, to he laid hefore yon. I heri'wilh enclose a repnrt from Colopol

.MK ennev. to whom is assi'^ned the ehartic of the Ollice of Indian Alfair.x, wliich con-

tains all of the infurmation icipiired. except the estimate of the sum that will ho

necessary to ho appropriated to eommence llu- removal.

Ill fonninijj the estimate leipiired, it will he necessary to take a smiimary view of

the nnmher and po.sition of tlii' .several trihes to he removed, and to form a plan in

detail for thi'ir removal.

It appears, hy tho report encloseil. that there are in tho several Slates and Territt^-

ries. not inelndiiiji tho ])ortion of .Miclii:raii Territory west of Lako Micliiiian. and

nil of the Stale of Illinois

,OU(»,OtHI of acres of land.

It '.iT.dlKI Indi: ins. am 1 that they occupy alKuit

^

®
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TIio arrangcmont for the rcinoviil. it is prosumcd, is not iiitcmlod to coniproliond tlio

hiniiU remnants of trilx's in Maine, Massachusetts, Connecticut, Uliode Island, Virginia,

nnd Soutli Cavolina, amounting to .'»,(t2;). To these also may be added tlie rennnints

of tribes remaining in Lonisiana, amounting to l,.')ll!, as they are eacii of them so few

in number, tliat, it is believed, very little expense or dilliculty will be found in their

removal, making together 4,."30, wliich, subtracted from the OT.OOt), the entire nu!iii)er

in the States and Territories, will leave 92,GG1 to be removed. Of these, tliere are

residing in the northern parts of the States of Indiana, Illinois, in the lU'ninsula of

Michigan, and New Yorl<, including the Ottowas in Ohio, about l:].l-")(l; wliicli, I

would respectfully suggest, might be removed, with advantage, to the country west of

Lake Michigan, and north of the State of Illinois. The climate and the nature of the

country are much more favorable to their habits than that west of the Mississippi ; to

which may be added, that the Indians in New York have already connnenced a settle-

ment at Green Bay, and exhibit some disposition to make it a permanent one; and

that the Indians referred to in Indiana, Illinois, in the Peninsula of Michigan, and

Ohio, will (hid. in the country designated, kindred tribes, with whom they may bo

readily associated. These considerations, with the greater ficility with which they

could \k' collected in that [)orlion of the country, compared with that of collecting them

west of the Mississippi, form a strong inducement to give it the preference. Should

the proposition be adopted, the Indians in question might be gradually collected, as it

became necessary, from time to time, to extinguish the Indian title in Indiana. Illinois

and Michigan, without incurring an\' additional expense, other than what is usually

incidental to such extinguishment. Deducting, then, the Indians residing in the

north-western parts of Indiana, Illinois, in Michigan, and New York, with the Ottawas

ill Ohio, amounting to l.'i.l-jO, from Itli.fKVl, will leave but 7!),514. It is proper to add

that a late treaty with the (^uapaws stipulates and provides for their removal, and that

tliey also may be deducted from the number for whose removal provision ought to bo

made. Tln'v are estimated at 700, which, deducted from 79,514, will leave 7S.S14 to

bo removed west of the State of Missouri and Territory of Arkansas, should the views

of the Deiiartment be adopted.

Of these, there are estimated to reside in the States of North Carolina, CeorL'ia,

Tennessee, Alabama, and Mississippi, 5-'i.025, consisting of Cherokees, Creeks, Choc-

taws, and Cliicikiisaws; and claiming about oo,573,17b acres, including the claim of

the Cherokees, in North Carolina; .'J.OS'J in Ohio, and in the southern and middle

jvii':- of Indiana and Illinois, consisting of Wyandotts, Shawnees, Senecas, Delawares,

Kaskaskias. and Miami and Eel Rivers; 5,000 in Florida, consisting of Sei:-,iiioles and

remnants of other tribes; and the remainder in Missouri and Arkansas, consisting of

Delawares, Kickapoos, Shawnees, Weas. loways. IMankeshaws, Cherokees, Quapaws,

and Osages.

The next subji'ct of consideration will be. to aciiuire a sudicient tract of country
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west of the state of Missouri and territory of Arkiinsas, in order to establisli perinaiiciit

settlements, in that quarter, of tiic tribes whieh arc proposed to be removed. Tlie

country between tiie Red River and the Arivan.sas has already been allotted to tlic

Choctaws, under the treaty of the 18th Oetobcr, 1820. The country north of tlic

river Arkansas, and immediately west of the State of Missouri, is held almost entirely

by the Osages and the Kanzes. The principal settlement of the former beinix on the

Osa,u;e river, not far west of the western boundary of Missouri; and of the latter, on

the Mis.souri river, near Cow Island. There is a band of the Usages situated on the

V'"erdigris, a branch of the Arkansas. Governor Clark has been already instrueti'd

to take measures to remove them from the \\>rdigris, to join the other bands on

the O.sage river. To carry this object into eflect, and to extinguish the title of tlie

Osages upon the Arkansas, and in the State of Missouri; and also to extinguish the

title of the Kanzes to whatever tract of country may be necessary to elli'ct the views

of tlie government, will be the first object of expenditure; and woidd rc(iuire an

appropriation, it is believed, of not less than .')(),()()0 dollars. After this is ellected,

the next will be, to allot a portion of the country to each of the tribes, and to com-

mence the work of removal. The former could be efTected, by vesting in the Presi-

dent discretionary power to make the location : and the latter, by connnencing with

the removal of the Cherokees, Piankeshaws, AVeas, Shawnees, Kickapoos, and Dela-

wares, who now occupy difl'erent tracts of country, lying in the northwestern portion

of the Arkansas territory, and the southwestern portion of the State of Mi.ssmiri. It

is believed that the Cherokees, to whom has b''en allotted a country lying between the

Arkansas and White river.s, will very readily agree to removing their eastern bound-

ary farther west, on the consideration, that, for the lands thereby ceded, they may

have a.ssigned to them an equal quantity farther west, as they have evuiced a strong

disposition to prevent the settlement of the whites to the west of them. It is proba-

ble, that this arrangement could be cflecteil by an appropriation of a few thousand

dollars, sa}- five thousand, for the expense of holding the treaty. Nor is it b('lieve<l

that there will be anydifliculty in inducing the Piankeshaws, Weas, Shawnees, Kicka-

poos, and Delawares, to occupy a position, that may be assigned to them west of the

state of Mi.s.sonri ; or that the operation will be attended with any great expense. The

kindred tribes, in the states of Ohio and Indiana, including the Wyandotts, the Senecas,

and the Miainies and Eel rivers, in tho.se States; and the Kaskaskia.s in Illinois, it is

believed, might be induced, without much diHiculty, to join them, after timse now

residing in Missouri are fixed in their new position, west of that state. Of tiie sum

that will be necessary for this purpo.se, it is dilllcidt to form an estimate. These

tribes amount to 3,082. The expense of extinguishing their title to the lands occupied

by them, will probably be high in comparison with the price which has Ijcen usually

given for lands in that ((uarter, as they, particularly the Indians in Ohio, have made

some advances in civilization, and consideraliie improvements on their lands. Tlie

Pr. 11 1—7. J
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bottor coursL' would Ik', U> voiiiovo tlioia gnuliiuUy, coiniiioncing with tlioso trit)o«

wliicli are most disposed to leave their present settloiiieiits, mid, if (iiis arriin^eineiit

should be adopted, an iippropriation of 'J(l,(l(l(l dollars would be suHieieiit to comnicnee

with.

It may, however, be proper to reniiirk, tiiat these trii)es, together with those in

New York, have indicated a disposition to join tlie Chcrokees on the Arkansas, and

that a deputation of the former, with a deputation from those Ciierokees, are now on

their way to thj seat of Government, iu order to make some arrangements to carry

the proposed nnion into effect. Should it be accomplished, it would vary the

arrangement which lias ])een suggested in relation to them, but will not, probably*,

materially vary the e.\pense.

It only remains now to consider the removal of the Indians in Florida, and the

four southern trilx's residing in North Carolina, Georgia, Tennes.see, Alabama, and

Mississippi.

It is Iwlieved that immediate measures need not he taken with regard to the Indians

in Florida. I5y the Treaty of the ISth Se[)tember, 182;5, they ceded the whole of

the Ncuthern portion of Florida, with the cxcejjtion of a few small reservations, and

have had allotted to them the .southern part of the peninsulii; and it is probable that

no in.-onvenience will be felt for many years, either by the inhabitant.-* of Florida, or

the Indians, under the present arrangement.

(){' the four southern triljes, two of them, the; Cherokees and (Mioctaws. have already

allotti'il to them a tract of country west of the Mississippi. Tiiat which ha-s been

allotted to the latter, is to be sullicieutly ample for the whole nation, should they

emigrate; and if an arrangement, which is believed not to bo impracticable, could be

iiiiide between them and the C'hickasaws. wlio are their neighlmrs, and of similar

hal)its and dispositions, it would be snllicieiit for the accoMimodation of both. A
sullicient country should be reserved to the west of the (,'herokees on the Arkansas,

as a means of exchange with those who remain on the east. To the Creeks might be

allotted a country Ix'tween the Arkansas and Canadian river, which limits the northern

boundary of the Choctaw possessions in tliat (piarter. There is now pending with the

Creeks a negotiation, under the approjiriation of the last session, with a pros[)cct, that

the portion of that nation which resides within tlie limits of Georgia, may be induced,

with the consent of the nation, to cede the country \vhi('li they occupy for a portion

of the one wliicli it is proposed to allot for the Creek nation on the west of the

Mississippi. Shoulil (lie treaty prove successful, its stipulations will ])rovid(> for the

means of carrying it into ell'ect, which will render any additional })rovisioii at jjrcsent,

uiincccssarx'. It will bt; proper to opi'n new comnuiniciitions with the Chcrokees,

Clioctaws, and Chickasaws, l()r the purpose of explaining to them the views of the

Government, and inducing them to remove bcyonil the Mississippi, on tin? principles

and conditions which may bi- proposed to the other tribes. It is known, that there
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arc many individu.als of each of the trilips, who an; dosirouH of Bottling west of tlio

Mississippi, and slitjuld it bo tiioiiglit advisable, tliore can Ix! no doubt, tliat if, by an

ado(juato ap[)ropriation, tlio moans wore alfordod the (Jovornmont of boarinj; tlicir

expense, they would emiffratc. >Should it be tlioiiglit tliat the encouragement of such

emij^ration is desirable, the sum of 40,000 dollars, at least, would be required to be

appropriated for this object, to be applied under the discretion of the President of the

United States. Tiie several sums which have been recommcndetl to be appropriated,

if the proposed arrangements should be adopted, anrount to 95,000 dollars. The

appropriation may bo made eith'jr general or specific, as may bo occasioned most

advisable.

I cannot, however, conclude without remarking, that no arrangement ought to be

made which does not regard the interest of the Indians, as well as our own, and that

to protect the interest of the former, decisive measures ought to be adopted to prevent

the hostility, which must almost necessarily take place if left to themselves, among

tribes hastily brought together, of discordant character; and many of which are

actuated byft;elings far from being frieniUy towards each other. I5ut the preservation

of i)eaco between them will not alone bo sullicient to render their condition as eligible

in their new situation, as it is in their present. Almost all of the tribes proposed to

be afl'ected by the arrangement, are more or less adytinced in the arts of civilized life,

and there is scarcely one of them, which have not the establishment of schools in the

nation, affording at once the means of moral, religious, and intellectual improvement.

These schools have been established for the most part by religious societies, witli the

countenance and aid of the Government, and on every principle of humanity the con-

tinuance of similar advantages of education ought to bo extended to them in their

new residence. There is another point which appears to be indispensable to 1)0 guarded,

ill order to render the condition of this race less afUicting. One of the greatest evils

to which they are subject, is that incessant pressure of our population, which forces

them from seat to seat, without allowing time for that moral and intellectual improve-

ment, for which they appear to be naturally eminently susceptible. To guard against

this evil, so fatal to the race, there ought to lie the strongest and the most solemn

assurance, that the country given them should bo theirs, as a permanent home for

tiiemselves and their posbnity, without being disturbed by the encroachments of our

citizens. To such assurance, if there should bo added a system by which the (jovern-

inent, without destroying their independence, would gradually unite the several tribes

under a simple, but enlightened system of government an<l laws, formed on the princi-

ples of our own, and to which, as tiieir own people would partake in it, they would,

under the intluonce of the contemplated improvement, at no distant day, become pro-

pared, the arrangments which liave been proposed would prove to the Indians and

their posterity a permanent blessing. It is believed that, if they could bo assured

that peace and friendship would bo maintained among the several tribes : that the

!
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advantages of ctlucatioii wliich they now enjoy woiilil be extended to them; tliat tliey

.should have a permanent and solemn guarantee for tlieir possessions, and receive the

eountenance and aid of the Government for the gradual extension of its privileges to

them, there would be among all the tribes a disposition to accord with the views of

the Government. There arc now in most of the tribes, well educated, sober, and

rellecting individuals, who are aiUicted at the present condition of the Indians, and des-

pondent at their future prospects. Under the operation of existing can.ses, they behold

the certain degradation, misery, and even the final anniliilation of their race, and no

doubt would gladly embrace any arrangement which would promise to elevate them in

the scale of civilization, and arrest the destruction which now awaits them. It is

conceived that one of the most cheap, certain, and desirable modes of effecting the

object in view, would be, for Congress to estal)lisli fixed principles, such as have been

suggested as the basis of the proposed arrangement, and to authorize the President to

convene, at some suitable point, all of the well informed, intelligent, and influential

individuals of the triljes to be affected Ity it, in order to explain to them the views of

the Government, and to pledge the faith of the nation to the arrangement.s, that might

be adopted. Should such principle be established by (Congress, and the President l>e

vested with suitable authority to convene tliu individuals as proposed, and suitable

provision be made to meet the expense, great confidence is felt, that a basis of a system

might bo laid, which, in a fe\, years, would entirely effect the object in view, to the

mutual benefit of the Government and the Indians, and which, in its operations, would

effectually arrest the calamitous course of events to which they must be subject with-

out a radical change in the present system. Should it be thought advisable to cull

such a convention, as one of the means of effecting the object in view, an additional

appropriation of 30,000 dollars will be required; making iu the whole, 125,000 dollars

to be appropriated.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

J. C. CALHOUN.
To the President o/ the United States.

Dkpartment of War,

Ojlirr of fudinn Affidrn, Jan. lOlh, 1825.

Sir: I have tlic honor, lierewith, to submit, in complian.'c with your directions, a

tiihlo coiitiiining a statement of tiie names of the Indian tribes now remaining within

liie limits of the difi'erent Slates an<l Territories; liie number of each tribe; and the

quantity of land elaimed by each.

Tiiere is no land assigned, as will be seen on reference to the table, to the Indians

I-
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in Louisiana; yet, it is belicvctl, the Caddocs have a claim, but to what extent is not

known. So, also, have the Clierokces, (whose numbers are not known,) to a tract in

tlie northwest corner of the State of North Carolina; which, it is Ijclicved, does not

exceed 200,000 acres. In New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and perhaps in Maryland, a

few Indians are remaining, but how many, or what quantity of land is owned by them,

if any, there are no means of ascertaining.

There are now remaining within the limits of tlie different States and Territories, as is

shown by the table, sixty-four tribes and remnants of tiibes of Indians, whose " names"

and "numbers" are given; who number, in the aggregate, 129,2GG souls; and who

claim 77,402,318 acres of land.

It will bo seen by adverting to the table, that the Indians residing north of the

State of Illinois, east of tlie Mississippi, and west of the Lakes, are comprehended in

the estimate of the lumiber in Michigan Territory ; although, in estimating the quantity

of hind held by Indians in that Territory, the portion only, so held in the peninsula

of Michigan, is estimated. It was found impossible, from any documents in possession

of tliis ollice, to distinguish the number of Chippcways and Ottawas residing in the

peninsula of Michigan from those residing on the west side of Lake Michigan. It is, how-

ever, believed, tliat the whole number residing in the peninsula, does not exceed

3,o00 ; and these, as has been stated, are principally of the Chippeway and Ottawa

tribes.

It may be proper also to remark, that of the G,400 Sacs and Foxes who are included

in the estimate us part of the 129,2GG and who occupy lands on both sides the

Mississippi, not more than one-third of tliat number are supposed to reside on tlie east

side; and, of the 5,200 Osages, who, by the table, are assigned to Missouri and Arkansas,

it is believed, not more than one-third of that number reside within the State of Missouri

and Territory of Arkansas. If, tlierefore, the number assumed for the peninsula of

Michigan be correct, and two-thirds of the Sacs and Foxes, as is believed to be the fact,

^side on the West of the Mississippi ; and two-thirds of the Osages west of Missouri,

...d north of Arkansas, there will remain " within the limits of the dift'orent States and

Territories,"— confining the Michigan Territory to the peninsula— 97,38-1 Indians,

possessing, (if the 200,000 acres which are believed to be claimed by the Cherokees

in North Carolina, be added,) 77,002,318 acres of land.

In obtaining this information, resort has been had, for the "names" and "numbers"

of the Indian tribes, to the reports to this ofiice, and to other sources of information

which are deemed to be tlie most accurate ; and, for the quantity of land claimed by

them, to the files of this odice ; to tiie General Land Ollice ; and to computations care-

fully made from tiie best maps, by Col. Rolterdcau, of the T()|)ograi)hical Hurean.

The 4,000,000 of acres assumed as the ([uantity claimed by the CiicroUees in

Arkansas, although but an estimate, is believed to be nearly correct. The precise

If (? f»
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quantity, however, cannot be ascertained, until it is itnown how much they reded on

tliis side the Mississippi, tor wliich, by the treaty of 1817, they are to receive an equal

miinber of acres on tiie other.

I have the honor to accompany this with a note from Col. Iloberdean, in relation

to the difference between his estimate of last year, of the lands claimed in Georgia,

and his recent corrected computation of them.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully.

Your most obedient servant,

TIIOS. L. MKENNEY.
To tlie Hon. tlic Secretary of War.

Toi-OGK.^I'lllCAL BriiKAU,

Janmri/ \m, 1825.

The quantity of land in the State of Georgia, not coded to tlic United States by

Indians, was, last year, reported at 10,240,000 square acres ; upon a review of the

calculations, and having more correct documents than were then referred to, the whole

quantity in the State appears to be 9,507,920 acres, of which 5,292,100 are of the

Cherokees, and 4,245,700 of the Creeks, as nearly as can be cumputed.

I. ROBEKDEAU,
Lt.-Col. Tu2^. Engineers,

Col. Tiios. L. M'Kennev,

Indian Department.
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OFFICIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Dei'artmknt ok War,

Fehraury 9, 1829.

SiK:— I would respoctrully refer to a communication of thia date upon tlio subject

of our Indiiui relutions goneniliy, as containing the information called for by the reso-

lutiou of the House of Representatives of the 15th ultimo.

Very respectfully,

I iiave the honor to bo

Your obedient servant,

P. B. PORTER.
To the Spral'cr of the House of RrprvHrtitatlrex.

Depaktmknt of War,

Fvhruary 9, 1829.

Sill:— In the annexed report of the War Department, whicii accompanied the

President's message at the commencement of the present session, I stated that Oovernor

Cass, and Lewis and Clark, having l)een invited to the seat of Government for that

purpose, were engaged in prepr ing for the consideration of Congress a revised system

of laws and regulations on the subject of our Indian aflairs, the administration of

which had become exceeding difticult and embarrassing, on account of the numerous

existing statutes on the subject, passed at different periods, and often under different

views of policy; and which, never having been revised since the commencement of

the present Government, .vere the frequent sources of discordant opinions and con-

Uicting measures among the numerous functionaries to whom this branch of the public

service is entrusted. And I now have the honor to submit, in compliance with the

intimation then given, the result of the labors of the gentlemen above named, to the

House of Representatives, with a respectful but earnest recommendation that the sub-

ject may receive the early consideration to which its merits, in the opinion of the

Department, entitle it.

The report of Governor Cass and General Clark to the Department, herewith trans-

mitted, explains the general views by which they have been governed in the execution

(587)
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(tf till' tn.-ik ciinimitti'd In tlicni. and tlic olijcctM ul' (lie several |)a|i('i's ju'coinpaiiji iii;r

till' rr|inrt. ami liiniiin^ llu" .^cVfral parts of tlio pnnMLxnl KVMti'iii. 'I'Iicko paiit-rs nw,

l>l. A liill for the p'iK'i'al rt'^iilatiiiii of tlif intcn-oiirHO with tliu IniliaiiH, and of

all Hiilijt'cts ('(iiwu'ctt'il tliorcwitli.

Till! I'lli'i't of tlii.1 liill, hIiouIiI it receive the Hanetion of ('ongresH, will lie t« i inlnaie

the whole policy of the (loveriuiieiit, iiinl compriHO till its le;;iHlatioii (in Indian inter-

course, and I'very other siiliji'ct eoiineeted tlierewitli, in uin' statute. 'J'lie Lirratri' part

of this hill is made up of literal transcripts of the provisi'iis of existing laws, intcr-

spiTscd with such additions to, and oceasional ^arialions from, the present laws, as

seemed necessary to jrive intcjirity and harmony to the whole system. The copious

mnrf,Mnal notes inserted opiiosite to the several sections will fidly explain their respec-

tive olijects and henriiiij:.

LM. A hill providing for the payment of all annuities duo from the United States to

the Indians and Indian trihes.

.'!d. A codi' of re^rulations for the <rovernmcnt of the Indian Department, and for

the general administration of its allairs.

•1th. A tabular statement, exhiliitiiig a view of the situation aiul numhers of the

various Indian trihes within the I'nited States.

otii. The I'lipy of a letter aildressed to the Hon. T. II. IJenton, of the Conuuittee

on Indian Atl'aiis in the Senate, describing the iireseut condition and circumstances of

the Indian trade.

The able .uid. lucid niauiier in which these several subjects are presented in the

preceding papers rcmlers any additi(uial remarks by this Department unnecessary.

As connected with the subjects of this communication. I transmit herewith a state-

ment, prepared by the oflicer superintending the Hureau of Indian Allairs, showing

the names of the superintendents, agents, and sub-agents of Indian Affairs within the

United States.

I have the honour to lx> your obedient tjervant,

P. n. PORTKK.
Hon. Anouew Stivk.v.so.v,

iS^iiitki r of the House of lieinrni nkidnn.

K n

WA.^lli.Nf;ToN', {''ihrnari/ A, 18:20.

Siu; — In the execution of the duty assigned to us, we have the honor to transmit

for your consideration the aceom[)anying i)a[)ers, which contain the result of our

impiiries into the subject of Indian allairs.

1. A bill for the general regulation of the intercourse with the Indians, and of all

subjects connected tlierewitli.

2. A bill providing for the payment of all anmuties due from the United States to

Indians and to Indian tribes.
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". A coiIi' (if rc^;iiliitii)iis I'lH' tlio (iDvonimi'iit of tho Dcpartiiu-iit, iiml I'di' (lie gfucinl

lllllllilli^*tl'tlli(m uf its afliiirs.

4. A tiibiiliir xtittenuMit, oxhiliiting n view of tlio Hltiiation niul iiuiulM>rs of tlio

ViuioiiH Iiidiiiii trilii'.s witliiii tlic Uiiitc'd Sliiton.

G. Tin; copy of a letter in Id reused to tlio Iloii. Tlioiii.is H. IJvnton, of the Committee

on Itidiaii All'iiirs, in the Senate, desoribinji: the [n'OHent conditio,) and cireinn.stances

of the Indian trade.

The whole »nl'Jeet i.s co fully considereil in thexo papers, that any further explana-

tion irt deemed unnece.ssary. The mart;imd remarks ainie.\ed to the Hrst bill, and the

notes aecompanyinf^ the code of regulation, fully elucidate the variou.s topics which

are ondtraced by them. It has been one object to retain, as far as possible, the existin;;

lirovisioiiH of the laws, and, where there was no reason to alter it, tiie phraseolojry.

If the jjroposed additions and alterations are piinted in om; type, and the literal

transci'ipt from the pivsoiit statutes in anothei', the changes contemplated by us will

n.'ailily appear.

We need not enlarge upon the dilliculties attemling tliis fu'st attempt to reduce to

systematic arranjtem Mit the complicated concerns connected witii ftud growing out of

our Indian relations. It is a business of detail, not easily regulated by general prin-

ciples. It embracrs within its operation a great variety of objects, relating not only

to the Indians, but to onr citizens, and involving political relations highly important

to tlu' frontiers. Disbursing ollicers, charged with special duties, can easily and salMy

execute them. A paymaster can nudie his payments without risk upon his muster

rolls, ami ollicers of the sul)sistence or commissariat departments can purchase all

necessary articles in open market, and apply them as «Iirecti'd in their instructions.

And so in the administration of ci\il duties. They are generally regulated by

statutory provisions, and by the practical instructions under them. Hut an Indian

agent is stationed upon the frontieis, as the medium of communi(!ation between the

(lovernnient and its citizens and the Indians. How nuich food shall bo given to n

hungry Imlian.or how much medicine to a sick oni' ? what prosecutions shall be insti-

tuted? what ex[>ense shall be incurred in the apprehension of Indians who have

violated our laws, and in the recovery of stolen property'.' what answer.s shall be given

to public and private ajiplications? All these, and a vast variety of other subject.s,

involve (piestions which must be settled by the circumstances of each case. We have

endeavored to limit the Held of discretion, and to provide in the regulations practical

rules for the Ciovernment of the conduct of all oiTicers in the Department. Time and

experience will enable the proper authority to modiiy those which may bo adopted, a«

their operation may hereafter re(|uire.

\'ory respectfully, sir, we have the honor to bo youi' oljcdient servants,

WM. CLAltK,

LEW. CASS.
Hon. Pktkk B. I'oiii'Eii, &virhtri/ <>/ ]\'iir.
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STATISTICS AND rOPULATION.

II.

«09

OfKICK of IxDIA.V AfiKXCV,

tSditlt iStr. Marie, Xocrinlirr 21, 18.'I2.

Sir:— In obedieiico to such parts of the instructions of tlio third of May hist,

directing me to procood to tlie country on the heads of t!ic Mississip[)i, ns relates to

tlio Indian population, and to tlie condition of the fur-trade, I have the honor herewith

to eiudose a series of statistical tables which exhibit the geographical distribution of

the lauds, the name of each village or permanent encampment, its course and distance

from the seat of the agency, the number of men, women, and children, expressed in

se|)arate columns, the nuudjer of tiie mixed blood population and the total popid ition

of di.itricts. Also, the names and position of the trading-posts established under the

act of Congress of May 2t>th, 1821, the number and names of the clerks, and the

nnnd)ei of interpreters and boatmen employed in tlie trade under licences from the

Indian ollice, the amount of goods ))onded for, agreeably to duplicates of the invoices

on lile, together with an estimate of the cajjital vested in boats and provisions, or paid

out in men's wages, and an estimate of the returns in inrs and jieltriis, based on the

outfits of 18:]2.

An examination of these tables will show, that the entire Indian, mixed and trader

population, embraced within the consolidated agency of St. Marys ami Michilimacki-

nac, is I4,27l), of which number 12,407 are Chipi)ewas and Ottawas, 1J").'» persons of

the nuxod I)lood, and 2o'J persons of every descripticm engaged in the fur-trade. That

this population is distrii)uted in eighty-nine principal villages, or fixed encam[)ments,

extending by the route of lakes Huron and Superior, thruugh the region of the Upper

Mississippi, to Pembina on Hed River. That 302 of the whole number live in tem-

jjorary encampments, or rather, migrate, along the bleak shores of lake Huron west

of the second, or Boundary Line Detour; 4.')() occupy the American side of the straits

and river St. Mary's; 10(1(1 are located on the southern shores of lake Superior,

between the Sault of St. Mary's and Fond du Lac, ISJ") on the extreme Upper Missis-

sip|)i, Ix'tween Little Soc River, and the actual source of this stream in Itasca lake;

47t) on the American side of the Old (Iraud I'orfage, to the lake of the Woods; 1174

on Red river of the North; 8',)-> on the river St. Croix of the Mi.-*sissippi ; 1;J7G on

the (,'hippewa river and its tril)utaries, including the villages of Lac du Flambeau and

Ottawa lake; ;)42 on the heads of the Wisconsin and Menominee rivers; 210 on the

northern curve of Green buy; 271 on the northwestern shores of lake Michigan,

between the entrance of (Ireen bay and the termination of the stniitsof Micbilimackinac

at Point St. Igmice; and o(i74, within the peninsida of Michigan, so far as the same

is endjraced witliin the limits of the .\geney. The latter number covers an etitiinato

of the Ottawa and ("hii)pewa poi)ulation indiscriminately.

For the accommodation of these Itands, there have been established thirty-five prin-

«'ipal triiding-posts, exclusive of temporary trading station.s, i)ccupied only in seasons

(if scarcity. These posts are distril)uted over six degrees of latitude, and sixteen

degrees of longitude, and eml)race a larger area of sijuare miles, than all the states of

central Europe. Miudi of it is covered witii water, and such are the number and con-

tinuity of its lakes, large and mall, that it is probable that this feature constitutes, by

far, its most striking peculiarity. Its productions are (isli. wild rice, and game. But

> '.?



STATISTICS AND POPULATION.
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air

pueh nro tlio iii'i'ciiriouwiu'n.s niitl difporsioii of tlio supply, as to keep tlic wliolc popii-

liitidii of iiiiMi. >v<)iiuMi, and chililron in pci'iiotnal vacillatiun in its Mcaicli. The tinu;

deviitt'ii to tlii'.xi> migrations is out ot' nil proportion to tiir results oi)t«int'd ]>\ aifrii'iil-

tnrt', or \>y any ollii-r stated mode of snlisistenee. And the Kupply is. after all. inade-

quate. SeasoiiH ol'searcity and wiint iir(> tlie ordinary weurrenees ol' every year; and

a mere sul)si<tence is the best state of tilings tlnit is IooUimI for.

Traders visit tiiem annually witii outfits of goods and provisions, to piU'ciniso tlio

fin's and |ieltiies, which lire gleaned in their periodical migrations. These persons

pnrchasu tlieir outfits from capitalists resident on the frontiers, and make their pay-

ments during the spring or summer succeeding the purchase. They c m|)io\' men uno
nre uccpniinted witli the dilllcidtics of the route, and with tiio character and resources

of the people aii'omrst whom they are to resiile. These men act as lioatmi'U and canoe-

men on the outward and inward voyage ; they erect the winter-housi's, chop wood,

fisli, cook for the /xiitrijcuis, and lire employed on iliirwhi, or us runners dining the

linnting-season. Much of the success of a trading adventure depends on their ellicieney

and faithfulness.

In the jiroseculio.i of tliis trade, the laws which have heen prescribed by Congress

for its regulatitm are substantially observed. I am of opiiinon, However that more

clUciency would be given to the .system, if a general revision of all the acts |iei'tainin;.

to this •^"''.1 'ct were made. A leirishition of thirtv \ears, some of it necessarilv of a

liasty ciiiiractcr, has multiplied the acts which it is madt^ the duty of Indian Agents to

enforce, and the number of c'lanses which are rejiealcd and modiiied leave the original

acts nnitilated; and tli<y do not present, as a whole, that clearness of intent which is

essential to their due and prompt execution. Some of the provisions have become

obsolete; others are defective. A thorough and careful digest of the entire code,

in'.'inding the pernnmiiit treaty provisions, would present the opportunity for const)li-

datioii and amendment ; and, while lea\ ing the laws easier of exi'cution, adapt them

more exactly to the [ireseut condition of the Indians, and to a just supervision of the

trade.

The uiu'onditional rejjeal by Congress of every former jirovision permitting the

introduction of ardent spirits, is a subject of IMicitation to the friends of humanity.

Of all the acts which it was in the power of the government to jjcrform, this promises,

in my opinion, to produce the most beiielicial ellects on the moral condition of the

northwestern tribes; and its eidorcement is an object of the highest moral achieve-

ment. jMy recent visit, as well as former opjujrt unities of remark, have aflorded full

proofs of the entire uselessuess of ardent spirits as an article of trallic with the Indians,

and I beg leave to add my voice to the tlionsands which arc audible on this subject,

that the government may put into re(piisiti(m every practicable means to carry into

eflect the act.

I have tlie honor to be. su'.

Very respectfully,

Your obedient .'•ervant,

E. IlKiiniN<;, Esg., IIJvNKY R. SCIIOOLCllAFT.

War Department, Wasliington.
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Jl. [CONTINL'KD.]

p:xplanatory notes.
(A) Miiliiliiimckiiiac is the si'at iif justico fur Mackinac county, Midiijian Territory, is "OO miles

N. W. of Detroit, has a V. S. cire\iit court, a |)o)iulation of lOiVi by tlip census of li<30, lias a military

post, np T,i''.-ti agency, a collector's iiHiee, a flourisliing missionary school, &c.

(J{) Tl-.is 1 .er enters the head of JIudcly Lake, and is partly the boundary between Miebilimaekinae

and ('hi| ; .wa counties.

((') This is a tributary of the south branch of the St. Mary's, and is much resorted to by the Indians

in their iieriodical ti.^hin;; and hunting excursions.

(/>) Indian gardens at this I'lice, two miles below St. .Mary's.

(A') This plac(? is the site of Fort ]{rady, is ten miles below the foot of Lake Superior, and ninety by

water N. W . of Mack'nac. The Indian a}rency cf Vincennes, Indiana, was removed to this place in

\i<'2'l, and eonsolidati with the agency of Mackinac in ISIiii. It is the seat of justice for Cliippcwu

county, .^l. T., and has a population, by the census of ls;JO, of 918.

(/•') The trailing post at this place is occupied as a lishing station, during the summer, by persous

who proceed with boats and lu'ts from St. Mary's. Bonds are taken by the Indian Office, and liccn.'^cs

granted in the usual manner, as a precaution against the introduction of ardent spirits.

( (/') It is thirty leagues fnuu Kcweena I'ost to Ontonagon, by the most direct water route, but seventy-

five leagues around the peninsula.

(//) The )ioiiulalion enumerated at this post includes the villages of Ocogib, Lake Vieu.\ Desert, Iron

River, and I'etit IVche IJay.

(/) The Chipjicwas of La Point have their gardens on this river, and re.-'ide here periodically. This

is a good fishing station. A mission family has recently luen located here.

(A') This is the most western bay of Lake Superior.

(Jl) Itcplaces the ]iost of the Isle des ("orbeau, which is abolished.

(.1/) The route of Rainy Lake bc^gins at the post on this lake, which is an expansion of the channel

of the ML-isissippi, about ten miles across. Clear water, and yields tish.

(X) This lake has been so named in honor of the present Secretary of War, who terminated his

exploratory journey there in IS-JO.

( ()) Itasca is the actual source of the Mississippi, as determineil by myself in the expedition which
furnishes e -asiou for this rejiort.

(/') This is a very large expan.'^e of water, clear and pure in its character, and yields fine white fish.

It was deemed the head of the .Missis.-i)ipi by I'ike, who visited it in the winter of ]XW), but it is not

even nm- of the sources, as it has several large tributaries.

( (,)) Named Rum River by Carver, but called Spin't river by the Indians, not using this word in a
|

physical sense.
j

(A') This route from Old (Irand I'ortage to the Lake of the Woods is chiefly used by the Rritish
[

traders, and the gentlemen coimected with the Hudson's liay Oovernment; but has fallen into compara-
|

live disuse, a.' a grand channel of traders, since the introduction of goods direct from England into

the IIuilsou Hay.

(S) The <stimate of population at Pembina includes all who arc helioved to bo south of latitude 49
deg., and therefore within the limits of the United States.

(7') Kndiraees all the population of the Fork of St. Croix, connected by a portage with the Brule

river of Lake Superior.

( {.') The Indians on these streams rely much on wild rice. Their encampments are temporary. They
come into contact with the Winmdiagoes and .Menomonees, who are their neighbors on the south.

( V) The Indian population of the penins\da of Michigan consists of Ottawas, Chippewis, and Potta-

wat(unies, who are not widely si'parated by language and habits. The Ottawas are, however, the most

agricultural. No Pottawatoniies are included in the estimate, and only that portion of Ottawas and

Chippewas living north of (irand River, and north-west of Sagana, as the limits of the Mackinac and
St. Alary's joint agency do not exteiul south of these places.

i^ir The data respecting the fur trade in the S( hedules, excludes the business transacted on the Island

of Miebilimaekinae, and the village of Sault Ste Marie, these places being on lands ceded to the I'nited

States, and over whi( h the laws of the Territory of .Ajichigan operate. They also exclude any amount
I of trade that may have bei'U carried on by the while inhabitants of Red River .selllenu'iit, who may Iw

located .scuith of the national boundary on the north, as this place is too remote to have been heretofore

briaight under the cognizance of our intercourse laws.

IIIINKY R. SCllOOLCR.A FT, Indian Agent.

Ofihri,/ liiflinii A'/iiin/, Smih Slf .Uin'r, X,,n iiiIhi- '21. 1><:!'J.
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I.

STATEMENT OF THE SECRETARY OF WAR, SHOWING THE
TRIBES WEST OF THE MISSISSIPPI WITH WHOM THE
UNITED STATES HAVE, AND ALSO THE TRIBES WITH
WHOM TllEY HAVE NO TREATY RELATIONS.

v; - ^it^i

Wak Department,

May 17, 1834.

Siu : Agreeably to the request of tlie Coniinittec on Indian Affains, tr .nitted by

you, I had tlje lionor .some days since to forward yon a copy of a report made by the

commissioners negotiating with the Indians west of the Mi.ssissippi, togotlier with

extracts from an appendix; and in further compliance with your snggestions, I now

send tlie tabular statements you desired, which have been prr pared with as much

acciu-acy as the materials in the pos.session of this Department would allow. It is to

be observed that the buildings occupied by the War Department have been twice

burned, and with them many of the records; and it is, therefore, difiicult to procure

exact statements respecting some of the subjects presented by you.

Very respectfully, sir,

I have the honor to be

Your obedient servant,

LEW. CASS.

Hon. IIoKACE Everett,

0/ (he Coinmttfee on ImUaii Affairs.
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J . [CDXTIXIKD]

A. Indian Trlbeg west of the MmiMijipi, with whom the Ignited States have TreatiiK.

(.

K.

0.

10.

11.

1-2,

l;!.

14

15,

Nnmf« «tf tlii> TriW'fl.

ClllictllWs

A|>|ialm'lii(Mila!<

('recks

("licniki'i'M

Sciicciis lit' Siindiisky ...

Sc'iicciLS anil Sliawiii'os .

liiiapaws

Osagi'S

Ottawas

Kaskaskias anil IVnria.s

Woas and I'iankc.sliaws,

Sliawnc'i's

Kanzas
Dilawiiivs

Kifkapiiiw

ir>,0()0

2,l."i!l

(i.dlMI

•jr.l

•Jll

4t;(i

5,:) 10

li(M)

l:!0

:!!ll

1,2.")0

1,440
s;!0

Nmiii'iiuf the TrllK>«.
\

NitiiiU'ri*.

10. Ottiii's anil Mii'.siiiirias 1,0(111

17. Siiiiix 27.,'i(i()

is. Iiiway.s l,ltii|

111. Sai:s I if Missouri ."iiMI

20. Onialias l,.iMt

•Jl. I'awnir.s 11,(1(10

•J2. Sais 4. SIM)

'2'\. Foxes l.C.dO

'J4. Jlanilans ;
ir>.(l(HI

•Jf). Criiw.s ' 4.'),(Mll»

•JO. I'nnias I SdO
•_'7. Clu'vi'nnc.i '.>,0(.0

'2S. Aik-karas !
;!,(MI(»

20. l!ulanlsp-ctoa, or .Minatarces ' l.r.dO

ao. Whmobagiios* i 4,;)01

15. Indian Tribes west of the Mississifj'i, ii'ith whuin the I'liited States have no Treaties.

S:\nvn i.f dm Trit"''

I. Canianrlii,' 7,000
.\,SMnal)nins

|

l,lllll(

8,

St.

10.

11.

12.

i;j.

14.
1;").

1(

V,.

IX.

10.

20.

21.

22.

2;!.

24.

Crtrs..

Grns Ventres...

lilaekfeet

Caililiies

-Vvpahas
Keawas
Kaskaias

.^lal•lin nr Kite.

Kiiiiinalioiek ...

I'ailimeas, piulie

Jutani, Snsliuwneso uc Snake, iulia-

bitiii); the UiX'ky Mountains
Tushslieiiali

('Iiii|innnish

i.oknlk

t'liinin;ili|mm

WallawiiUah

l'islii|nit]ialis

WaljoH|mni
Kneslinre

Kskeloot

('liillnekittei|aw

Shahala

Waiipatoi)

;i,(Hio

:!,(i(ii)

ao,(Miii

,S(I()

4,(1(10

1,(1(10

2,000
OOO

2,0(10

2,000

20,000
l,4:i(»

5,s.")(i

2,400
l,S(iO

l,(;oo

2,0(10

7(10

1,2(10

1,000

2,200
2,S00

5,490

20. Skillont

27. W alikiacuni.s

2M. Catlilanialis

20, Cliinniioks

.•!0. Clatsop

Killaniueks

Ciiok-kiio-oose ....

Sliallalali

IiUekkarso

ll'innakallal

Killaxthoelcs

Clai'kanius

Clishliooks

(.'Iiaiiowali

(.'allalipoewah ...,

Ska.lilals

Cntsaliriini

Lalianna

(.'oospellai'

AVlioelpo

]|ilii<;lieninnno ..

liartielo

Ski'el.sonisl)

Slio.slionee

:!1.

.•i2.

:i4.

.id.

4d.

41.

42.

4:!.

44.

45.

40.

47.

4S.

40.

Whole nmnliei

2,500
2(10

:;dd

4(10

20((

5,.')d0

1,5(10

l,2d()

1,200
OdO

5, (Kid

l.sdO

(i.'iO

2(10

2,0<id

s-JO

1,2(10

2,(ld0

1,000

2,,")(lO

],;!dO

(IdO

2,ddO

15,540

5(),:j(i0

* Part of this Iribo has gone west of the Mississipjii, ami jiurt imrtli of the Ouisoousiii : the aiiniln'r wliich hiivu

gone iu eilhor iliiectlon is not known.
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K.
OFFICIAL ESTIMATES OF INDIAN POPULATION IN 1830.

Statement »hoiving the Number of Indians now Ea»t of the Migsisstfpi ; of those that hare

emiyratedfrom the Hi/ft to the West of that River; and of those within Striking Distanee

of the Western Frontier. 1840.*

1. NAME AND NUMBER OF THE TRIBES NOW EAST OF THE MISSISSIITI.

NAMKS OF TUB TUIIIES. NiiniUT. Tolnl.

A. UNDKIl TRKATY bTlrUI.ATKINS TO UEMOVK WEST (IV THE MlSSI.-iSII'I'I.

WilHK'bililtlt'S 4,r.oo

1(10

2,ii.".0

!,;)( Ml

14,(tO0

I.IMM)

1,0(1(1

ri,(Mi(i

40(1

(»,;">(MI

;5(V.>50

12,415

1 ()(tjiwiis of Ohio

C'liiiiiu'was, Ol(iiwa.>, :uul l*ottowattomii's

('ht'rokt-'t'H

Civiks

("'•iika.-aw.i

St'iuiiiolt's

Appalai'liit'olas

,

Ottuwiiit and Cliippowas in the pouiiisuhi of Miihigai:

j

11. NOT l.NllEll TIIE.VTV STIl'ri..\TI(l.\S TO REJIOVE.
'

4,17(i

57.">

1,100

4,(1110

2,.')()t

Wvanchitt.s

Miaiiiii'K

Ottawas and Chippi'was of (ho ]j:ikis

40,a(55

1

i

1

1

1

1

2. NIMBEU OK INDIAN.'^ WHO II.VVE EM[(!HATEI) FROM THE EAST
AVEST OF TIIF MlirSSIi-tillTI.

ro THE

Chi.kasaw.s

(.'liippi'Was, Ottawas, ai»d l*otto\vattouiio3

540

2,1 ill

15,000

47(i

20,4;!7

407
2(15

7,011

5SS

82(i

1,272

:i74

idii

l.'i2

5;»

'251

211

1

5l,:;27

Clioc'taws

Qiiapaws

Creeks

SciiiiiioKs

Appahuhirolas"

Clierokees

j
Kickapoos

! Dehiwares

Shuwaiiesc

Ottawu.s

Wea.s

J'iaiike.sliaws

1 Peorias and Ka^kaskias

Pottowattoniifs nt' Iinliana . .

Seneeas

Seneeas and Sliawnecs

Tlie.«e Cklimnte." will lie fuiinil to bp tlu.^c of the otTiciul ipport of 18:17.
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Jv. [COXTIMKII]

OFFICIAL ESTIMATES OF INDIAN POPULATION IN 183G.

3. NlMHKll OF TIIK INDIGKN'Ol'S TIUHKS WITHIN STllIKINCJ DISTANCE OF THE
WESTEUN FUONTIEK.

N A M K S OF TIIK T U I II K S

.

Siuux

IllWaS

S;i<s

Ftixi's

Siic-rt cif tliu Missiiuii .

Osiigrs

KlIIIZMM

Oiiiiiliiiws

OlcH's 1111(1 Missimrius

I'awiii'i's

("aiiiiimlii'L'S

Kiiittiivs

Miiiiilaiis

ijiia|jinvs

-Miiiatani'S

l'ii;jaiis*

As^illllllllill^s

Appailirs

Civos

Ai-miKilias

(iriis VriitriM

Eiitaws

Crows
CudddOK
INiiirna

Arickari'es ....... .

ClllVl'llIH'i'

IJlaLklVot

•2l,(ino

l,r,()0

4,silO

l.tiOO

r.(K)

5,1 -JO

l,i;()fi

1,(100

1,000

l:i,.')0(i

l!t,-JOO

l.soo

y,-2oo

-tr.o

•j,ooo

:!o,ooo

ir),ooii

2(i,-JsO

;!,(ii'i)

:'>,ooo

Ki.soo
111,'JltO

7,200

2,000
<ioo

2,7^)0

;!,20(»

30,000

2;il,806

R E C A r I T r L A T 1 \

.

Number of Indians now cast of the Mississippi 49,305

Nuiiilior of Indians who have cmigratod from the east to the west side 51,327

Number of indigenous tribes 231,^00

Aggregate 332,408

Deduct the error of the Blackfeet, called I'agans 30,000

Total 302,408

• This is i\ mere synonym for Hltickfeet, which bee.
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Ji, frONTIM'Kll.l

xAIKDAWAK ANTON SIOUX IN l.s.-,().

TllKSK people eiilisliliite, cniplmlieally, the licinie liiinil et' the Sieiix win) live mi the line et' the Mis-

sisiippi, iiinl whiise ain'ieiit village sites ecirLslitute the inielei nt' the risiii;.' sellliiiieiits nf .Miiiiiesota.

'I'iu' pliiK ipal efl'iiits ipf iiiissimiaries and teaehers liiivo lieeu liiuile ainmig them; and thej have for Biiinc

jeurH heiii .supplied with smiths and fanners, tu tcaeh and aiil them in the iiieehanieal arts and agricul-

ture. They have roeeiitly entered uii thu career of the other trihes of the West, hj- ceding large tract.s

of their exhausted hunting-grounds to the government, and ilirceting, hy treiities, llie application of the

proceeds in part to the paynjiiit of annuities for limited periods to themselves, and in ]iavl to other

olijeels of utility. They furni.-h, therefore, a valuahle elinieiit for future I'omparisoii in tlnir population,

vilul statistics, and indu.'-trial means, and may lie deemed a fail suhjeet, in all respects, for showing how

an Indian tribe, favoreil with as ample means anil opportunities a.< Iniii.in tribes ever enjoy, grapples with

the inlluence.'j of civilization, which have been, so generally, iidverso to other tribes.

The Medawukanlons eoiisi.st of seven bands, namely, Hedwing's, Little Crow's, Lake ("alhoun band,

Ooodroil's hand, lilai k Dog'.s, liittle Six's band, and Waba.-haws, the largest of all. Their population

is stated by Mr. J'reseott to have been, in \>^M, :i'J'>0 souls in the gross, who are divided, and shown to

have the means and jmsscss the eliaracteristiis, mentioned in the following table, which has been care-

fully constructed from the data transmitted.

Men, who all live by mixed agriculture and hunting 534

AVonien 573

Children 114:)

Number of male children who attend scIkhiI 41

Number of female children " " iil

Number of males who can read and write 10

Number of females " " 20

Number of children who can ppeak Knglish '1

Number of men who profess medical skill (native priests, or jugglers) 100

Number of first ela.ss chiefs 7

Number of second class chiefs 7

Number of tl.ird elas.s chiefs 7

Number of warriors lit to take the field 300

Number of the mitive priesthood who olVieiate as prophets 50

Number of agents cmploynt by the I'uiteil States 1

Number of interpreters " " " 1

Number of teachers " " " "2

Number of jmblic eouncil-houses provided by the I'nited States 1

Number of missionaries, various denominations, supported by societies C

Nundier of mission sehool-houses 2

Number of church edifices 1

Number of printing-prc.s.ses employed by missionaries

Nundjer of traders 10

Number of their clerks and interpreters 10

Number of their boatmen 12

Number of blacksmiths and assistants 4

Number of farmers and a.ssistants 8

Number of log chains possessed by the seven bands 17

Number of females who can spin, knit, and weave 10

Number of pairs of stockings knit 21

Number of acres of land cultivated ISO"

Number of bushels of corn raised 11,048

Number of horses, not stated. Mules, oxen, cows, hogs, and sheep, lume.

__
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I i, |l'i)NTIMKD.|

Kstiin.itiMl viiliu' i<( all tlicir ii^'iiiiiltnnil iiii|ilciiu'iil.H f'lOO 00

Avi'ni)ji' vuliio of ill!" " »kin" of trado H '"•

Ksliinatcd valui' cif llio liiiiit tii cucli piTsmi !•') 00

Ksliiiiiilnl riT('i|i(s t'niiii all Miuirii's to c.n li family IJ.'t 00

Kstiinat.il vain.' of puMir l.uil.linv"< -."I'" ""

Aliiiiunt of caiiilal I'liipluyi'il in Indian trinli! (10,0110 III)

AniMiuit of annuities |iaid in coin, in IS.'iO lo.iMiO 00

Amount of " " miTidnindi^', Isr.O I(t,(l(l0 00

Amount of " " )lrovi^<ion», " .l,')!)!! 00

Amount of •• " tol,ano, " 100 00

Sum Kit a|iart for iiluialional |ini|iosi s, " Ti, <•••!• 00

Sum <'X|H'ndril for stock and ajiriiMillnral inijili'mcnlf, l^'iO ><,.'i(lO 00

Sum I'-Xpcndrd for iron and lollops, " "00 00

Wliolo ..x]u'ndilnro for V. S. a^'m. y r),2r)0 00

Total estimated means "I^J^O 00

Estimate of tlie wliole Sinux or l>akota |>o|inlation, ineluilinj^ the Medawakantons 'Jti,000

A cnrsory examination of tliis lalile will i tialde us to solve, in ]iart, iIk! |iivj;nant c|ueslion, Why do

the Indian trihes decline iimler the inlliience of civilizatii>n ? It is |ii'rceivcd that the Sioux, in the

forest slate, only reproduce in the ratio of a small fracliim under two children to every woman. In the

seven hanils of the .Meilawakanlons, iiuniherini; •J'J.'iO souls, there ari' Inil o(H) ahh -hodied men lit for

the field, making the Sioux family seven jicrsous, which is ahove the ^'cneral averaf.'e of the North

American Indians; thus denoting the opi ration of cau-es nid'avoralde to the \isual nunih, r of adivu

men. In the sanii' population of th>' seven l>:inds, there are one hundred nun who prolcss nii'dieal

niagie, or jugglery ; which gives a professed doctor, or teacher of magical eiremoiiies, to every twenty,

two souls. There ari', at the same lime, tifly prophets, or ]n rsons who exercise the highest functions

of religious teachers, seers, or what the ('lii]ipewas term .Ioss;ikeeds. The loss of time in huniiiig, or

other o|pje<ls of Indian industry, caused hy these ceremonies, to say nothing of the detriment lo the

Indian niind. must he felt sevenly in the scale of their progress.

^Vitll an annual expenditure hy govi'rninent of #>>,"i(PO for slock and agrienllure, there was not fouml,

in l>*,'iO, a singh' cow, hog, ox or sheep, or a single ]plough or cart. The whole proceeds of their chase,

to each family, did not exceeil 6I''> per capita— a sum that a common lahoring nuin, on a farm, would

cam in one month, and a nuchanic in ten days; thus making the produce of the year's hunt iBII^TiiO.

It is staled that the whole per ciijiita value of their annuities (of which 810,000 otdy are cash) is I?!!;');

making the sum of $7S,7')0, i xchisive of their hunt. It is estimated that a e.ipital of j?(10,000 is

annually invested in the traile, which employs ten principals, ten clerks anil interpreters, and twelve

bargemen and runners. These ligures do not ap])car to ho greatly wrong, and would not allow nn

ailvanco upon the fur trade of over 40 per cent., which is not deemed to he largo in that hazardous and

fluctuating trade. Vet the whole avails of the Iinliau, receipts of the hunts, and the annuities of all

kinds thereupon, arc spent or used hy these hands, vvilhoni hringing them out of deht to the nii'rcdiants.

On the contrary, he is sinking deepi r and deeper into it ainiually. As a relief to his growing wants

and the im|H)rliinities of his creditors, he is induied to make new cessions of laml, and thus to rai.se tlio

amount of his annuities. The result is a temporary relief. The creditor is paid. The Indian's credit

is restored. All parties are pleased. Hut the Indian does not perceive that this is hut a temporary

state of things, that hi^ hunting-grounds are hecoming scant of game, and that every year he must

more and more rely on his money annuities to satisfy his creditors. He is not a man of forecast; he is

unable to nuikc a wi.se use of hi.s surplus money, and cares, indeed, but little for the future, if the wants

of the presi'iit moment are satisfied. And the result is, that, ere he is wi'll aware of it, his annuities

lire exhausted, hi; hxs become neither a more imlustrious or temperate man, and he must sell other tracts

to nu'ct his exigc>neies. 1'his is the history of ujost Indian Iriles ; and it will he owing to the strong

efforts of the Indian's best friends in Minncs ila, the instructor in arts and the tcai her of letters and

knowledge, if the Medawakantcms do not yiehl 1 1 the common eiuirse.
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BTATlSTli .. ANU IM) I' T I. AT I ON.

N.

CKXSltS, KTC, OK TIIK INDIAN TIMHKS.

Mr. .TiM'oW TlioiiipsoM, IVoiii tlu> roiimiittcc on Iiuliiin Allkirs. iiiiulo tlic liilliiwin;-'

Ht'lH.rt, Fi'l». 1», 1SI7:

The coiniiiittet' iiiont clii'Cilully approve of llie olijtrts proposftl to lio nttaim-il in iIk-

nioinoritil ; ami at tlio last ecssion of ('i)ngroi*n they dirertcd tlio clinirniaii to move an

aMKMiilnii'nt to tlu; ro^nlar Indian a|>propriation liill, rc<|uiriii<;i: tlio ninnnissioMcr of

Indian Allliirs to coUoot tlio wlatislic.x of tlio ditli'iviit triix's. and appropriating ton

thousand dollars to onahlo iiiin to olloot this piirpnso. This amondinont roooivod tin,'

approhation of tho Honso of Hoprosontativos ; Imt it was stricken out in tin; Soiiiito,

and a jirovision was snhstitntod ro(|nirin^ tho Cunnnissioiior of Indian Alfiirs to oniicct

this information hv moans of tho prosont oruanlKation of the dopartniont. Appoiidod

to this ri'port is a lottor of tho ('oniiiiissionor. which ;rivos an account of tho progress

already iiiado, which it is l)oli<'vod will prove highly intorosliiij;' to the henovoloiit and

iiitelli>:oiit ; and also an estimate of the anioiint wliicii will lie reipiirod to (mjIIocI tlio

information called for. in a more full, anthciitio. and satisfactory manner: ami an

ainendmoiit is reported in tho hill to amend tho act to rouiilate trade and intercourse

amuni^ the Indian trihes. aiiiiro[)riating the amount he reipiiros.

It is a source of roifret that wc have .so little authentic information of the ri'soiiroes

anil customs of the Indians— their jiast history ami future prospeota; ami the eom-

miltee hoiie there will bo no hesitancy on tho part of Congress in furnishing the means

of correcting this omission.

To the IT<nii»in>hh: lliv ,% ixili' hikJ Ifmiyr n/ Itifiyi'Ki iihifiirs nf f/ic VniliiJ Stdltn.

The niemoriiil of the undersigned, citizens of tho United States, respectfully repre-

sents :

That the undersigned view with regret tho imperfect and fiagmontary character of

our present knowledge of the Indian race. It is helievod. that liy a i)roper application

nf the moans and opport\inities in tho possession of the go\ornmoiit. acting tiirouuh

the Indian department, a vast hody of valualilo facts and materials eoiild he oolloctwl

togi'ther, not only io history and ethnology, hut impiu'tant, and indeed necessary, to

enahle government to perform its hig'' .ind sacred duties of protection and guardian-

ship over tho weak and still savage race placed hy Providence under its eai«.

The undersigned therefore respectfully pray ymir hoiiorahlo hody to direct tlio

Indian bureau, through its existing organization of ollicers and such other aids as its

Pr. III.-7S ^
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STATISTICS AND rOPTLATION.

miiv niaki' iivailiil)lc for the j)iirposo, to coIK'ot ami (lif;cst such fitatistirs and

Ills as may illustrate the history, i)rosent ctiiulitioii, and future prospects of the

tribes in the United States. And your memorialists will ever pray, &c. I

Jt)hn Tracy

Charles II. Kujri'les

John Romeyn IJrodhead

Theodore Sedgwick

Charles A. Lee, M.D.
George Folsoin

Theodore Dwight

Albert Gallatin

Wm. C. Bouck

John L. Stephens

Hobert II. JForris

Aiexiindor F. Vache

C. C. Cainl)reliMg

C. r. White

R. P. Marvin

John W. Hrown

James Talhnadgo

Charles V. Kirkland

Henry Nicoll

A. L. Jordan

W. G. Angel

Abel Huntington

Henry U. Schoolcraft

Henry C. Mur[)hy

I). U. Floyd Jones

John Hunter

G. Kenible

li. Stetson

John H. Hartlett.

y\v. Schoolcraft, in adding his name to tlie above petition, and thus concurring in

the general olijcct thereof, bogs leave to express the opinion tliat the end prayed for

must (K'peud essentially ujion tlie character and amount of '•such other aids" as Con-

gress may grant, to enable the Indian department, in its existing organi/ation, to act

clliciently in the premises. This department is already burdened with dutii's. and it

would be idle to expect it should seek to extend them without the spci'ilic directinns of

Congress. There is no want of " the application of its nu-ans and opportunities" imv.

Iiiit to collect ii ''body of valuable facts and materials," beai'ing on '• histoi-y and eth-

nology." and so to shape them as '"to enabl(> the government to jierform its high and

sacred duties of ]>rotecliiui and guardiansliip over the weak (Uid still savage race placed

by Providence under its care." is not a yHijIil, ami cannot be made a ihkiihI. labor. To
altain so imjxirtant an obji'ct. there should be a deliberate and clear expression of pur-

pos" ami provision of means. The departuuMit is eoidined to the execution of duties

im|."S(l by laws <ir treaties, for wiiich specific sums are ai)iiro[)riated. E\cn its con-

tingent funds are strictly applicable to carry out these e.xpres.^ed objects, and none

otiiei's; and the petitioners could not expect that the officers of the depailnient would

order a new specit's of inipiir\, unless ('(lugi'ess should clearly denote its wishes, and

;,t the same tiuK' pro\ idi; in all icspects l()r the object. St' . I'uty yeais of c(Uigre.>i-

>ienal scrutiny ha\e absorbed unlimited Kxecutive power, and rendered the aninnd

iippi'opriations strictly s[)ecitic. \^ the object prayed for is. as the petitioners slate,

important, it sliouh' be provided l()r independently, and not suH'ered to rely liir its

success upon the chance of its not contlicting with nHn r duties and nlli>r fmids.

The iidirers (if this ilepartment are appointed generally from the mass of citizens on

llie I'luiilicrs. to execute certain plain and expressed duties, aud. are not expected to

enler into such researches. Their aid could be relied on. to a certain extent, with ii



STATISTICS AND POTULATION. filO

smiiU (ulditioiial sum in ouch case to moot contingcnoios striotly iirisiiig IVom tliis

duty. IJiit, with every ccHipcratioii <j[' tiiin iiatiiro, there is a lioptii and purpose in

tiie expressed views of the petitioners whieii conhl not ho realized, in my opinion,

unless the head of the hurean wore authorized to employ, for the time being, a oompo-

tent person, to devote himself exelusivel}' to the intpiiry, to visit the ajrents, suiiorin-

tend their labours herein, and take in hand the generie parts of the work, and report

the results to government, in a eomplete form. For this, Congress should speeilically

provide.

Neav Youk, Noirmhtv ."0, 1840.

Waii Df.I'AUTMKXT,

0(ll<T Indian A(fii!rs, Frhrnari/ 1, 1S47.

Sil! :— I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of the llSth

ultimo, aceomi)anied by a memorial of the Hon. Albert (iallatin, Wni. C. IJouek. Joiin

Tracy, and others, that this olliee he roriuirod "* to collect and tligi'st such stati.-^tics and

nniteriiils as may illustrate the history, the present condition, and the future prospects

of the Indian tribes of the United States." Yon state that the Committee on Indian

Affairs also desire to be intbrmed what has boon done under the law of the last session

of Congress, recpiiiing a census and statistics to 1)0 taken and collected, by the ilill'eront

agents and snb-agonts, of the Indians among whom tliey respectively reside ; "what
it is in the power of the dep.irtmout to ellect, without additional means, and what sinu

will Ijo necessary to collect the information called for in tiie memorial."' The law

relerred to In' you was approved June -~. ISKI; and subse(|uently, on the 7th nf

August, the Sonati' adopted a rest)lutiiin reipiiriiig the Secretary of War ''to a\ail

himself of such means as may be ani)rded by the organization of the Indian Depart-

ment to collect all such information as may be j)rai'ticable respecting the condition,

habits, and progress of the Indian tribes of tiie United States, and to lay the> same

from time to time, as may be convenient, before the Senate." The law of 27tb Juno

last fixes no time within which the duties imi)osod upon the agents and suii-agi'i:ts

s'i()\dd be performed; but. desirous of nudging a ri'port under it at tla; present session

of Congress, the department, as promptly as possible, adopted a form, as rt'ipured ity

llie law. prescriiiiug the manner in which tiie census should be taken, and tlie points

upon which statistics should be collected. It is regretted, that in coiisequoueo of the

limited time, and of the agents being occupied with other important duties which

could not be delerrod, returns have not been received in relation to some of the trilies,

such as the Chorokees, the CluK'taws, and Chickasaws, whose advaneiMnent in civili-

zation, ami whose [ircsent eondit'ou and resources. prob:iIily render tliiin obji'cts of

ireater interest than almost an\- otluM' of tbe tribi 'i'l 10 returns, as iar as rrcoivi'd

ire ondxiilii'd in t!ie accMimiianying tai)u!ar statement an (I aiipi nded notes. From tl

limited time and the hurried nnannor in which tiie\ iia

iro babi\' not iis acc(n'ato as

leii'ree to be ri lied niion. Tb
couli

are

1 necessiiriiy to be tal-icn. they

1 bo desired, and are not, tiici'el! re, in any great

ullicii'hih' so. Ii('\\e\cr. to lU'iiion-

Irate one importaiit faet — that tbe t

.1 l(

nhes hiniiiL til least means or lueuuu ill

form of annuities, under their own coiitidl and direction, and wiio are lu ossaiii\ com-

(»/
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pelleil to ivly upon their own exertions and prudence for the necessaries and comforts

of life, are by far the most enterprising, industrious, moral, and upright. Such tribes

need only the establishment among them of manual-labor schools— the most eflicient

im'iins yet discovered lor the improvement of the Indian race— and some temporary

aid in their agricultural and mechanical operations, until they could begin practically

to reap the benelit of such schools, to make the most gratifying progress in acquiring

the resources and habits of civilized life.

A census and statistics of the kind directed to be taken under the law of the last

session, which are conlined to the present condition, means, and resources of the dif-

ferent trihi's. is of comparatively little interest lor any practical jjurpo.ses. ]5oth the

nioiuorial and the resolution of the .Senate contemplate something more: they re((uiro

the colli'ctioM of such materials as will illustrate their past history; explain their for-

mer, and account for their present condition ; and afVord some indication of their pro-

bable prospects in the future. In the opinion of this oflice, a well-digested and

arranged body of information, if it allbrded nothing more than a correct view of the

nature of the relations heretofore and now I'xisting between the dill'erent tribes and

the government, of the policy which has been [)ursued towtirds them, and its tendency

and results, would be of consideral)le general interest, and of much value in the nian-

iV^ement of their alfairs, and of our relations with (hem hereafter. We could thus

see how far the tendency and practical I'llc'cts of the policy of the government towards

them has been, and is, beneficial or otherwise, and what changes or modifications, if

any. should be nnide in it. in order more elVectually to secure their present and future

welfare and lia[)piness.

in j)ro('uring inlbrinatiun to tliis extent, other materials, such as those contemplated

liy the nii'iiiorial. eonid, it is believed, at the same time be ])rocured with not much
additional labor and ex|)ense, which would show the origin of the dill'erent tribes;

their nuiiilieis and condition at diili-rent periods; their peculiar manners, habits, and

customs, superstitions, religions belief, rites and ceremonies; the character and struc-

ture of their languages; and such other particulars as would illustrate their past and

j)resent condition and history, on all the points of any material interest or consecpience.

With the means now ]H)ssessed by the dcpartinent, it would not Im able, in a satis-

factory manner, to jirocure and arrange more detailed and comprehensive materials

than those contained in the accompanying statement. To colleet and digest such as

.'ire desired by the memorialists, would probably riMiuire a peiiod of two years, and an

outlay, to meet the expense incident thereto, of about live thousand dollars per annum,
liir which an appro|)riation would have to be made by Congress.

The memorial is herewitli retiu'ned.

licspectfuUy, \our obedient servant,

W. MEDILL.
Hon. .T.vroi! Thomi'son,

C'/iiilniKin Ciiiiniii/lte on liidimi. Affnhs,

liiiuse of I'vpnm iit,itii-e8.
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lit
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t . ITti
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ii'V h;iM' II" \ ilLiL'i'Mll;ilii'-iilc > till -r, til.' Ti>lik;uv:i- lire !rrinr:illy on lln' I'm-"- aii'l il« trilMilMiir*. Tl

nr jii riii;iii< III loiati.ni, iiiiij I >lii| ii"t "liliiiii tlnir r-XMct iiuiiiIm r>; Inil liny :iir c-liiiiiili 'I ill :i!iMMl "J.'i",

iii.'iliiiiir !ill"L"'llii'r of llirsi- Irilii -^ ll.'ii, aiicj li-< ilim |IMI n:irii"i<.

It will III llpiill rX.-lllliTlillir llli' (iirs •!' llli' l>r|«irtll|.|'t, lll;lt ill.' Irilirs illniV (' I'liii r:i'i' I, iihliiil.

itii; llir Wiclilliij', worr ill l">lll ri'iinrli'il nllicially a- liaviii;; *^il<l wurrinr*, iiii'l huiiiIm iIhl' Imin (u r-"ii«

Till' Wirliiias wnv npn -i iili '1 I" i

warrior-* from llii' CaiMovs, VVai-

llli' a> a Miiali Irilx', iiiiiiil'iriii

|.| K.v,lii

lull. Tiny, lo^'. ill. r Willi al.oiit M)

lii.liinr alioiil two-lIiiiMs of till' lalliT Irilii', )

to;.'itliir Willi a Miiall ] iroporlioii ..f Won li Tl, lia\i' williiii llio l.i-l In.i vcar«, lilt Ti

al'illliL' till' Wiiliita Moiiiilaiii<. liivoii.l lir.l rivir. Iiiil, ijo.liic tini: tin-,, llir aliovc

\a«, ami aro now

ciiiiMiir;iti"ii

>liow. llial t'oriinr c'>liiiiali> liavr In iiiiirli loo lari'i' ; ami I iiilcrl.iiii no iloiilit ilial, iiii mi ariiul

i i-iiiiiiii ration, it will lie I'oiiml thai tlinv lias I ii a |ir'|iortiotiati' ovir-i-liiiialc of tlio oih. r li

Till- l.i|Mi: tiiiiatcil at 'idO, aii'l tin' Cniiia inlii* arc mI iliwn in roiiii I iHimliors at •JiMimi.

i;

I P L'l' t llial .lml;:r liolliii- .ami lay.-' If, w liilo anioiij; lli. ni, ili^l hot a^i rrtaiii tlir niiiiilur of llii>

i
I
.a lis.

(If llir nuniliir of llio ('oinanilii'< it is ililliciill. if not iin|iii— ililr, to ;r,.t any ai'i'iintc kmiwlrl^'i'.

Till' soniliirii l/aihls, wlioarc tlic only Coniamliis lliat remain in Texas rontinnoii-ly, arc not iiniiK'-

i-oiis. Tiny inlialiit tin' country on tli" l<l.ino, ilir Colorailo ami ils triljutarii'.<, ami li ml ami Iraili: a.<

lli^ll 11)1 a- tin' l!la.-os.

Tiny liavi' mi \iila;.'i's or iWid location, lull are Inro to-ila\ ami away lo-iiiorroW ; lln ir rliii-IVi alv

Caliiiii-ii', liiillalo lliiiii|i, ami Villow Wolf 'I'lny fiii|iniit llir iiiililaiy posl.-i .iinl Mlllnnnnts on tlin

IVoiilicr, ami nnl .liiilgo ItoUiiis at tlic treaty on tin- I.laiio, ill jliiiiiilur List. Catunisir i'»tiinati'i| the

iininliir who vvoiilil unit .)uil;:i' Itollins in Oeiol.er next at ahont lUMl. inelinliiiL' ihe Lilian-. The

r "iiiiiur

limit till

n Ciimaiii he- i onie into Tex.-is onlv in the wiiitrr, where tlnv seek the sin Iter of h.

liiiil ler-, ami tin- u'reemr pastiires ol In r nmre l'i iii.i ale. in t le simiiiier, IlleV limit III!

Iiiitl'alo on the trreat |irairie.s of llio mirlli.

Kroiii the 111 si iiif.irniatioii I eoiiM i/et from the most intellij.'eiil of the various Imliaiis we xisiteil,

inelmliiii.' llie e.ineiirriiii.' opinions of .lohn roniior, Jim ,">liaw, ami liill ."^h.-iw, half-l.ieeil Ilelawares,

who have ha'l miieli iiilereoiiise with lln' Coiiianeln-, ami who .-|m:iI; (he laiiL'iiaire, j'.ili-a-y n-ka'- hainl
: i

eoii-i-ls of al.oiit •Jim loilge- ami lnim |ier-ons, ami ,<liaiiieo's of alioiit liHII iier-ms, I emiM h-arii
'

I

miihini; fmm them of any other |iriimim'iit ehii f or haml of the northern ('onianehes.
[

I

Kstiniatinj; the sonlhern Coiiiamhes, or those who remain in Te.;as hehiw the Itrasos, at (ilMl, ami tlio

northern ('oniatnlies, nn<ler I'ah-a-yii-ka ami Sliaiiiio. at liUm, the niimlur thus aeeoiinleil f a- is les.-*

than 'Jllllll. l.arLre nnnilurs of this Irilio are il mliilrss eon-lanlly miL'i'aliiiL'. .'ihoiil wln'iii little it

kmivvn: hut I am eonvinieil that JIl.llHO is a L'l'eat ex:e."_'er.iti'Mi of ilnir iiumlier.
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